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Elect ion year action begins
It's that time again: Nominating petitions are ready to be circulated for four
city council seats and that of mayor.
Some candidates have already taken to
the streets stumping for votes.

TASTE
Maple syrup: When sap begins to
run, Michigan spring cannot be
faraway./BX

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER ..'.>

Mayor Robert-ThQmas and incumbent Westland City Council members will face cornpetition as they
seek rerelection this yean
Thomas' post'and four council
-ft^fltf am -nt;atf»yp'" *b° ™nY. 4 p ^^*
tion. Nominating petitions are available at the city clerk's office and
must be returned by 4 p.m. June 17.
Thomas, who has confirmed plans
to seek an unprecedented third mayoral term, already has one declared
opponent, dixie Johnson McNa.
McNa, seeking her first four*year
term in public office, has wasted little time in launching her campaign.
"I have been campaigning all winter," she said Friday. *I am campaigning full time."
One of her issues will be t h e
'mayor's salary and his request for

Nutrition secrets: Registered
dietitians Iauthors Betsey Kurleto
and Beverly Price "Share JNutritionSecrets'forOptimal
Health."/*!

SPORTS & RECREATION
Going to the dogs: Western
Wayne County residents will
have a chance to check out purebred dogs at the Detroit Kennel
Club show, at which area breedWswillhaveddgsw7rdisplay./D5

She proposes a $65,000 ceiling.^.
Early on in his position as mayor,
Thomas declined to accept salary
^increases but he has since relaxed
that pplicy.,He also haa^defended his
/personal. request,for, longevity pay,
4
annual longevity pay amounting to saying he deserve? what other city
$100 for each year he has served as employees receive; ;i
Thomas has told t h e Observer
a city employee and elected official.
that
he is confident he will win a
Thomas, a former public services
third
term because he has fought
department employee in his. eighth
hard
to
improve services for Westyear'»s-, mayor, -stajids to receive
land
residents.
He also haV pointed
$2,700 in longevity: pay this year if a
to.
accomplishments
that occurred
city,attorney opinion upholds the
-16|jHluy tir-t^tt-tmn^ttHvfrppy^vftd-—dajjgg->is a^dntinUtrati^_such as
the
library
opening.
plan.
* Westland
'""*
*
Thomas' s a l a r y also would 5 seats are up
increase from $77,084 to $84,450 in
Westland voters will elect a mayor
1997-98 - a 9.5 percent raise when
Nov.
4, but a Sept. 9 primary will be
compounded over two years - if the
held
if
there are three of more mayWestland pity Council accepts a recoral
candidates.
In t h a t case, the"
ommendation from the Local Offi-.
primary
would
narrow
the field to
cers Compensation Commission.
.
two
candidates.
"Somebody needs to 'start telling
The council race needs nine or
the truth and stop lining their pockmore
candidates for a primary. Four
ets," McNa said. "I dp not believe
council
members will be elected Nov.
that any mayor in a city the size of
4.
The
top three vote-getters will
Westland should be making t h a t
receive
four-year terms, while the
much money."

Prescription message: Pharmaceutical companies target consumers, as well as
physicians. / E l
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ifourth-place finisher will win a two-'
year term. If a primary is held, the
field for the November general election,will be narrowed to eight candidates^ who will vie for the four council seats.
Incumbents Sandra Cicirelli,
Richard LeBlanc and Sharon Scott
confirmed Friday that they will seek
re-election. Councilman Charles
"Trav" Griffin said he is leaning
toward a campaign.
South-end resident Dorothy-Smith
confirmed that" she will launch her
eighth bid for a council seat. She
first campaigned in 1981.
V
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Though
nonpublic
school enrollin
' Unlike the educators at other private schools, those who run St. John's ment
Lutheran School in Westland take a different approach, which they Michigan has
held steady at
believe offers stability and structure for their children and families.
"We are a church that happens around 10.5
to operate a school," said the Rev. percent for
hether Jiome schooling, choosing
Keith Schreiner, who works in many years
a traditional parochial .or private
• both the church and school com- (1*73^452 stu- Working together: Teacher Sondra Baer
school or trying one of the newer
for
munities on Glenwood. He said d e n t s
charter schools in Michigan, parents con1994-95), a works over questions with students Sarah
the
St.
John's
community
tries
to
tinue to research educational choices for
be a stable influence for all mem- renewed con- Corney, 12, a seventh-grader at St John and
their children. bers of the family - not just the cern over the Jessica Fatk,13, an eighth-grader at the
This week, the Observer Newspapers .
quality and' Lutheran school, located in southern West- ;
children
attending school there.
look at several of these alternatives in our
nature of pubarea.
.
•• '*•'.' -<•'..'•
- ,• '"'
'•'.<•.
lic education land.
• Today, we feature an Overview about
See
related
stories
page
w.
these alternatives and look at:
has led? many
•• ...'
• Families who home school in Canton
Some 125 students in kinder- parents to look for alternatives .These include traditional parochial and
and Livonia. '
'
g a r t e n through eighth grade private schools, home schooling, the newer Christian schbpWandcliarter
• Surfing the Internet to research home
attend the school, and five full- schools, essentially state-funded public schools which are privately run.
schooling.
-time and one part-time teacher
• The private New.Mornlng School in PlyInterest continues
- instruct them.
mouth Township.
Nonpublic school enrollment reached a Bfak in Michigan in 1965^66
•There's a lot of things tugging
• Gaudior Academy - a public charter
with
361,348 students. The closing of many Archdiocese of Detroit
on kids these days - we don't
school In Redford.
'
Catholic
schools in the late 1960s and early 1970s, led to a steep decline
And on Thursday:
want to be one of those things,"
in private schools by 51.5 percent between 1965-66 and 1990-91. They
• Families who choose Plymouth Christian * Schreiner added.
Academy In Canton, United Christian In
The
"Westiand-based ranged from a low of 9.8 percent of all Michigan students in 1978-79 to a
, Garden City and Agape Christian in Plychurch/school r- affiliated with the high of 11. 4 percent of students in 1983-84.
mouth and Canton.
But new trends in education and new forces in society have renewed
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
• Traditional parochial schools: A look at
interest
in alternative education.
'
Synod! - and other private schools
Catholic Central High School In Bedford
Michigan
Department
of
Education
consultant
Jean
Shane fields,calls
in the area are some of the educa'. and St. John Lutheran School In Westtional options being rtviewwd in
land and families who choose them.
rr*—:
s<*icNo6U,Ai
the*^CHbjieryer this week,
BY HUGH GALLAGHER
AND CASEY HANS
STAFF WRITERS

City repairs
halt flooding
problems

W

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER
/

§

Emergency sewer-system repairs averted more
problems as new rains fell last week, Westland fire
Chief Michael'Reddy said.
The repairs followed flooding in hundreds of
•homes on the city's north end.
"We didn't have one (new) problem," Reddy said
Friday, one week after sewer-system flooding damaged an estimated 500 north-end residences.
'" Mayor Robert Thomas said Friday that work
crews had bored holes through a concrete wrill that
improperly blocked a sewer chamber near Merriman Road north of Ann Arbpr Trail.
The blockage caused flooding because sewer,
waters - unable to empty into a 72-inch pipe backed into Westland residences.
An emergency sewer-system bypass also helped
to alleviate the potential for more flooding.
As many as 25 Westland homeowners who had
been out of town during the Feb. 20-21 flooding
still hadn't returned home as of Friday to discover
the mess that awaits them.
"We're not going to go out and break in those
homes and create another problem," Reddy said.
Thomas said city workers will provide assistance
•to.the Homeowners when they return.
As post-flooding cleanup efforts continued,
Thomas.and Reddy said that insurance companies
for firms hired for the sewer project were neaping
an agreement Friday on covering damages.
•33w<toteBt phase of'the project is part of a $10
million, citywide project to separate the sanitary
and storm sewer systems - a job mandated by the
federal government.
> t n another developmertt, Thornrta said Intuit num.
claims adjusters are expected to begin their work
"'
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DARE benefit
Red Wing alumni and Westland police will
square off Friday, April 4 t during a hockey game
to benefit the city's Drug Abuse Resistance Education prflgraiA. The 7 p.m. game will be played
at the Westland Sports Arena. Cost is $6 for
adults and $3 for children age 12 and under.
Red Wing alumni expected to participate
include Alex Delvecchio, Jimmy Peters, Pat
Hughs and Joe Klukay, among others. Tickets
are Available at the Westland Police Department
Or from any DARE officer. They also may be purchased at the city's municipal cable office on :
Warren, east of Wayne, or at Parkway Auto
Wash on Middlebelt n6rth of Warren. ••'' "''•'

Senior dance
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Westland Center will host a senior citizen
dance from 11 a.m. to 1 p.nvMonday in the

See HOOD UPDATf, A8
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PLAGES & FACES

Ford Medicai Center-Westland. For more information, call the radio station at (313) 626-Ull,

Craft show set

Grafters are needed for the Westland Spring
Craft Show slated for Friday through Sunday,
March 21-23, at the Bailey Recreation Center.
Call Doris at 326-0146 or Donna at 453-5719 for
information.
'
Craft show hours are 4-9 p.m. March 21,10
Spelling contest
a.m. to 5 p.m. March 22 and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Westland Center and radio station AAHS
(WCAR) 1090-AM.wfll sponsor a spelling contost- .March_2ax_;.:..•• •:'• •':"-•:•• • '• • . . " .••••••• .
at 11'a.m. Saturday, March 22, for students in
grades one through six.
<•
•
Town hall meeting
:
The station's cat mascot will attend. Winners .
Mayor Robert Thomas will hold his rtcxt town
Will wcelve prisma mid advance to-finahtrycttcr—j-frai lJiKeting^4Tiin-Thxiri^ay,^Mftith48rat'""
be determined. Children may register $t local
Liberty Park Apartments, 36700Ilunter .-,
libraries in Westland, Garden City §niLiyayne,
between Central City Parkway and Wayne Road,
at participating Fantastic Sam's and at Henry
mall's lowerleveK Coffee and refreshments also
will bo served.The senior dance is held the first
Monday*6f every, month, except on holidays;
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• Four council members
will be elected Nov. 4. The
top three vote-getters will
receive four-year terms, [
while the fourth-place finisher will win a two-year
term.

At St. John School: ;
Third-grade students
Tiffan^Mdlia,8(left)^:
and Jennifer Corney, 9,
read an afternoon ^
devotion for their class
at the Lutheran elementary school in
Westland: The school
serves students in >
grades kindergarten
through eight, who
attend St. John
^
Church:
^

HEALTH NEWS
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Among
other
activities,
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sign
up
participants for library
going
to
be
a
celebraI that affect family relation:
erits'
Day
will
offer
the
following:
cards.
s h i p s will be" explored Sat tion . , .The program
• A book sale(featuring books
Child care wU.l.be provided for
"Going to the library is the
urday, March 15 during Parents' will help participants
about
parent-child
issues.
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learn
how
to
•
the
first
100
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beat
thing you can do as a parDay — a third annual Westland
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is
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child — getting a book
look
at
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difprogram aimed at improving
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and
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by
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in
family
relationships
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said-.
and
reading
.together," Brooks
parenting skills.
ferences in the family . that everybody wins," Broqks
wood
Health
Care
Systems,
said.
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The five-Jiour program %. -/- and also in their place
Food and prizes also will be
• Pharmacists who will
said.
Walk^ins are welcome March
begin at 8 a.m. at Adams Middle
available
at Parents' Day.
Jacque Martin-Downs, Hegira 15. Cost Will remain $3. per par- answer questions about medicaSchool on Palmer Road, between of work.'
prevention coordinator and ParWildwood and Venoy. Cost is $3
Bevezly
Brooks
ents'/Day
organizer, said parper parent, and free child care
ents
will
learn
the followirig:
-Parents'Day
organizer
will be provided for the first 100
.
•
How
each
family member
children pre-registered.
To qualify for free child care, this form
has
different
motives,
purposes,
Organizers stress, that if you
must be completed and retumed.by
aims, values, drives, impulses
wish free child care, you must
March 5,1997;
and weaknesses because, of their
re-register; walk-ins cannot take
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• How parents can react when
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skill-building
strategies
for
their
needs differ With their
parents, to the event sponsored
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do
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•
What
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measures
al Educational Services Agency.
The program will build on work best with children of vari- , Ust adults attending Parents' Day: (please print)
"We're excited," Family
v
Resource director Beverly P a r e n t s Day 2, which also ous "colors."
Name(s):. _ _ :
U
"
• How to get children and
Brooks said. "It's going to be a delved into the nationally known
"True Colors" concept.
spouses to listen.
celebration.".
"True
Colors"
will
be
unveiled
• How to teach children
This year's theme is "True Colto'newcomers,
but
parents
who
responsibility
in a productive
Address:
ors," and program leader Patriattended
last
year's
program
way.
cia DeYoung will help parents
.Did you attend Parents1 Day last year?
Brooks said parents will learn
Phone:
learn how family relationships will be placed in small groups to
i<,'
can be improved by recognizing build upon what they previously how to "stay out of power struglearned,
Brooks
said.
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over
issues
like
homework.
Schools
your
children
attend.
family members' various person-rrr
"This year's program will concentrate on diversity and how to
recognize it and achieve the best
atmosphere for all family members," she said.

ality styles, or "colors."

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

D

Organizers are adking participants to pre'register by March 13
a t any school building. Forms
also accompany this story.

e n t , but child care won't be
available.

Registration Form

Wtue colors:

fssues facing
families today

Saturday, March IS, 1997

Night deposits now allowed at court
Those who need to make payments to, the 18th District Court
in Westland can now do so any
time.
Beginning Saturday March 1,

a night deposit box for ticket and
fine payments was made available on t h e east side of t h e
building, in front of the main
entrance doorsy according to

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Linda Maynard, M.D.

(313)432-7736
37595 Seven Mile Rd. (at Newburgh)
v
Suite 340, Livonia
We accept most Insurance, plans privileges at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor.
• ' . . ' •

••''•-'..

•'• '- ' F v

'

'

U4*M»»

READER SERVICE LINES
Observer Newsroom E-Mail

information from the court.
"Judge (Gail) McKnight and I
recognize t h a t many people
work during the hours the court
is open," said District Judge:
Charles Bokos. "The night
depository will make' it more
convenient for them to access
court payment services.
s ['•
He noted t h a t the court is
open late three nights a week —
Tuesday and Wednesday until
5:30 p.m. and Thursday until 6
p.m. — but added that the new
night depository offers additional accessibility.
McKnight stressed that t h e
drop box is for ticket and fine
payments only. "Anyone wishing
t o makeTTpaymeritvi~a~th~e~ night"
depository must pay by check or
money order payable to the 18th
District Court," she said. "The
court will have extra payment
envelopes with thie,current fine
schedule attached to''the- drop
box for use by the citizens."
Anyone with questions about
the new procedure.may call the
court at (313) 595-8720.

J

•'Readers can submit story suggestions^.reactions to stories, letters to
the editor or make gf nfrajjrminipnts fri any rrifjnhf rof nwrnnyi
staf[jhiaugh-&*MaTl via^thelnternet at the following address:
newsroom@oeonUtte.coni.

Hometine: 313-953-2020

Read Recreation
in today's
Observer

9 Open houses and new developments in your area.
8 Free real estate seminar information.
:
• 'Current mortgage rates.- "•

I How each-of us have different motives, purposes, aims,.valiies,.drives, impulses
and weaknesses because of our one Primary color
I How to react differently when your child's needs are different from your own •
I How to communicate with your children "of a different color"
I Hints on ways to get homework done
I Which discipline measure works best with which child s
y
I Changes you can make to get your child/spouse to listen
'
t
Teaching your child responsibility in a productive way

Parents
will
learn...

(s child care needed?
vName

of Child

Age

M If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not
receive your paper, please- call one of our-cuslomer service representatives during the following hours:
Sunday? 7a.m~ Noon
Thursday: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Age

dumber of adults attending^^^-^-la.OOjea.
Amount enclosed with this registration:
W?^w

_P.f$a$e return this form by Thursday, March 13,1997.
You may return this form to any of the following locationsl
*

Any Wayrw-Wftfttland School
or mail to:
Wayne-Westland Schools
Board of Education
36745 Marquette
'Westland, Ml 48185

REGISTERING IN PERSON
If you choose to register in person, you may do
so between 8 - 9 a.m.
Walk-Jn* are welcome.
QUESTIONS?
-Calk
:
—
The Family Resource Center
(3X3)595-2279

Attention: Receptionist
i.

k.

<*>

* . > ^ :-- '&.*

\....V."ii.

S A I N T S C O N S T A N T I N E & HELEN

.v

UlestlanftODlwrwr %.

• 36J75kvRcad Wotljnd Mxh&in 481&S ft*tv«t*nWj)T** Nfr*borgh Roads)

(USPS 6«3-530)
*
Pubtshed every Sunday and Thursday by Observer & Eccentric* Newspaper*. 3625¾ Schoolcraft, IhKma. Ml
46150 Periodic*) postage paW « LK-oma, Ml 48151 Address e l man (subscription, change oi address Form
3569) to PO Box 9004. Itorta. Ml 44(51 Telephone 591-0503

IS- $ 1 , 0 0 A D M I S S I O N "El

Circulation Department: 313-591-0500

Name of Child

j Please make checks payable to:
Wayne-Westland Community Schools

Us Vegas Party

B Place classified ads at your convenience.

NoD

(Child care Is provided for children ages 4 to 10 years, for the first 100 children registered)

'PftlSWTSA

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900

YesQ

MIXED DRINKS • FOOD • BEER • POP
• ALL PROCEEDS GO TO
THE STS. CONSTANTINE & HELEN CREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
M
A
$500.00 LIMIT
A
X v

Newsstands
Carrier
-.
Carrier.
Mai

HOME DCUVERV S£HV)C€
percopy 75*
per month, $3 60
per year, $43 20
-yearly »55 00

AJ advertisns putfished In the Westland Observer is subject lo Ihe conations sia'ed In the applicable rale card,
«>c«sc<»hic*i«^r«ikWefrc<nt*»*h»rbs*9r>e*r^^
36J51 Schcolcrafl, Uvcrve, MJ
48150. (313) 691-2300. The WesUsnd Observer reserves the righj not lo^^ accept an edvertser'i orderXbserver &
EccenWc* ad-tayers have no authority to bind tN» newspaper end onry pubfcaUon 6t an advertkemerH shall
constitme final acceptance ol the advertiser's order.

Fax Line: 313-953-2288
• You can use a MasterCard or Visa
to access the,[oilowing information
from our classified ads. This service'
. ' is available by noon Wednesday and
Saturday:
Item No. 9822:
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95

to Visit the offices of • ;
DrS> Manfeef, Hrozeitcik,
Valehtinlr& Caron.
•Presehtly, we will be
accepting ne\y patients for
Obstetric & Gynecology
Gare^Hospita i privilegesare at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, University of
Michigan & Chelsea
Community Hospital. We
accept most insurances.
Please call to inquire.

O&B On-Line: 313-591-0903
• You can access On-Line with just
about any communications software
- PC or Macintosh. On-Line users can:
• Send and receive unlimited email.
• Accessall features Ofthe internet—Telnet. Gopher. WWW and more.
• Read electronic editions-of the the Obsenir & Eccentric tiempapers.
• Chat with users across ioMii or across the country.
H T<> begin your On-Line exploration, cvill 3 \ 3-591 -0903 with your
computer modem. At the login prompt, type: new. At the password
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508.

CANTON
OBSTETRICS &
GYNECOLOGY

On-Line Hotline: 313-953-2266
! If you need help, call the On-Line Hotline at the number above.

IHA

IDbseruer

Mission Health Building
42180 Ford Road ,
Suite 305
• Cnntbn, MI 4,8187

NF-lWSPAPLRS
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Funeral services for Kenneth W.
Batchelof, 74, of Wayne were
held recently in St, John's Episcopal Church:. Officiating, was
the l^v. Paul Hiyama. Cremation rites Were accorded,Xocal
arrangements were made by Uht
Funeral Home.
. Mr. Bachelor died Feb. 25. He
was an accountant..
Surviving are: sister Shirley
Perkins of Westland; and many
nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his brother,
Howard, and sister, June Workman.
.-•'.'•-•
Memorial contributions may
be made to St. John's Episcopal
Church.
ANNY8UHAY0A

Funeral services for Anny
Suhayda, 84, of Wayne were
held recently in St. Michael's
Russian Orthodox Church, Old
Forge, Pa., with burial at St.
Michael's Russian Orthodox
Cemetery. Local arrangements
were made by Vermeulen Funer-.
al Home in Plymouth.
Mrs. Suhayda, who died Feb.
23 in Garden City, was born in
Old Forge, Pa*. She was a homemaker. She was a member of
Holy Trinity Orthodox Church in
Detroit. "
•
Surviving are; daughter
Andrea Alyn of Ann Arbor; sisters Olga Kopinj)J5 Farmington
Hills, MatyuBeakof T^ivoni ajapoLl
Veleria Dellesandro of Exeter,
Pa.; brothers Nicholas Mislevy of
Dunmore, Pa., and Harold Mislevy of Mt. Clemens.
IRENE J. LEMIEUX

STAIT PHOTO BY J M JAGDFEU3

No injuries: A furnace malfunction has been blamed for a fire that erupted
Thursday afternoon at 1316 S. Wayne Road, an unoccupied commercial
building being prepared to house a beauty salon, Assistant Westland Fire
Chief Mark Neal said. The building, valued at $32,000, was damaged but
not destroyed, he said. Traffic on Wayne Road was temporarily blocked.
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Funeral services for Irene J.
Lemieux, 60, of Dearborn
Heights were -held recently in
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral
Home with entombment at
Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West, Westland. Officiating was:
the Rev. Gabriel P. Grzesik from
Sacred Heart of Jesus Polish '
National.
Mrs. Lemieux, who died Feb.
22 in Wayne, was born in
Detroit. She was a homemaker
and was raised in Garden City.
She worked periodically as a secretary for Ford Motor Company.

As a child, she traveled with
Jerry Lewis Telethon, singing on
the show, meeting many movie
stars, several she knewi personally. She. owned Kitchen Kwik
Catering in Dearborn Heights
from the 1970s to 1982.
Surviving are: .daughjter
Colette Graves of Grosse He; sis->
ter Lillian Milczarck; and brother Alexander Dul. She was preceded in death by husband
Jacques and brother Deslow.
CURAA. BAUQH

Funeral services for Clara A.
Baugh, 85, of Wayne were
recently in Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Westland. Private burial
services were at White Chapel
Cemetery, Detroit..
Mrs. Baugh, who died Feb, 20
in Wayne, was born in Goodman,
Wis. In 1923, She moved to the
Upper Peninsula from Wiscon- •
sin. She was a bookkeeper for a
construction company.
Surviving are: brothers Earl
Damask of Panama City, Fla.,
and Larry Damask of Westland;
and sister Anna Lee Hendersonville of North Carolina.
JOHNHICKEY

Funeral services for John Hickey l 84, of Westland were held .
recently in Vermeulen Memorial
Funeral Home, Westland with a
private burial. The Rev. Leonard
Partensky officiated.
—Mr^ickey F Jwho-diedJje^^
in Superior Township, was born
in Fall River, Mass. He served »
with the U.S. Army during
World War II. He was a custodian for the Bchool system, re'tiring
in 1975. He was a member of
D.A.V., Friendship Club, past
president of Wayne Ford Civic
• League, and a member of Commission on Aging.
Surviving are: wife, Helen; son
John Hickey of Garden City;/
daughters Marlerie Manke of
Westland and Cathy Paschke of
Chino Hills, Calif; brothers Walter of Hilliard, Fla., a.nd William
of Westland; sisters Helen
Medeiros of Westland, Elizabeth
Pierce of Plymouth and Anna
Duckeck of Fowlerville; five
grandchildren; and three greatgrandchildren.
'

Memorial contributions may:
be made to American Cancer
Society or Friendship Center in '
Westlancl.
ALBERT W. EUEL
Funeral services for Albert W.
Eliel, 70, of GarderfCi^ we're held recently in John $ . Santeiu
& Son Funeral Home with
entombment at Michigan Klen^orial Park, Flat Rock. Officiating,
was the Rev. Roy Forsyth.
Memorials may be made to
Arnerican Cancer Society.
Surviving are: wife, Helen;
sons Albert Eliel Jr. arid Bill
Eliel; daughter Pat Taylor; six
grandchildren; and four greatgrandchildren.
CHAUNCEY "OIL" ERNEST $R.

Funeral services for Chauncey ,.
"Gil" Ernest^Sr. were held in
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral
Home with burial at Laingsburg
Cemetery, Shiawassee County,
Mich. Officiating was the Rev, 0.
L. Hollaway from Westland
Community Church of God.
Mr. Ernest* who died Feb. 24
in Jackson, was born in Everett,
H
Pa. He was a station master.
Surviving are: wife, Lillian;
sons Chauncey Jr. and Dewey;
daughters Constance Polaner,
Sharon Knudsen, Mary McWatters and Tammy Brindle; brother Harold Fry; nephew Tony Fry;
18 grandchildren; 27 greatgrandchildren; and two greatjiephews.
Memorials may be made to the
American Lung Association and
American Heart Association.
TIPMCBEE

Funeral services for Tip McBee,
82, of Westland were held
recently in Uht Funeral Home
with burial at Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West, Westland. Officiating was the Rev, Bob McDonald. '
Mr. McBee died Feb. 24 in
Yp8ilanti. He was a repairman.Surviving are; wife Vernetta;
son Ronald; dadghter Judy Stachowski; sister LeonaSchultz;
five grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by
ei ght brothers and sisters.
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Consultant Shane cautions
from parents interested in non-' • 'What I hear most frethat
there are few other regulapublic schools and home school- quently is there's an in
tions
for nonpublic schools and
ing; She has provided informaand
out
people
try
that
there
is no one available to
tion and often^apted as a soundhelp
parents
who make a bad
ing board for parents over the something for a year or
choice.
The
law
does not prepast eight years. Despite statis- two, then try something
scribe
what
textbooks
must be
tics kept by t h e department,
else..
.1
think
parents
used,
for
example.
Schools
are
Shane said it's hard to pinpoint
required
to
meet
safety
stanthe reasons why people make the are just concerned
dards for fire and sanitation and
choices they do.
about
their
Kids
and
are regulated under the State'
"I think the-i
just
want
wnat's
Dest
Fire
Safety Board:
_ '•' \ •" •
'
have gone up,* she said; "\Vhat I
"There
are
a
lot
of
good
nonhear most frequently is there's for them.
public schools out there, but
an in and out -people try someJean
Shane
there are others that aren't," she
thing for a year .or two, then try
said.
"The key phrase is 'Buyer
something .else.
—education
consultant
beware.'
We tell them to go to
"I think parents are just confor state Dept. of Education
the
school
and talk to the teachcerned about their kids and just
er
and
talk
to the principal. If
want what's best'fo'r them. Now
they
promise
a certain ... pupil to
they have more choices."
This program excludes churchteacher
ratio
and they don't
In the mid-1970s, several (iuv affiliated schools.
deliver,
then
they've
(the pardamentalist Christian churches
ents)
bought
the
package.
> concerned about what they per- Buyer beware
"Parents need to keep their
ceive as the moral decline in
Nonpublic schools in Michigan
eyes
and ears open." :
public schools'joined the tradi- are regulated under the NonpubAccording to the Department
tional Catholic and Lutheran lic School Act of 1921. The act
parochial'schools by creating was passed to -regulate'health, of Education to comply Avith
their own schools offering a academic standards and teach- s t a t e law nonpublic schools:
must report to the Michigan
Bible-centered curriculum.
ing qualifications.
Some parents^ including tfiany . The law requires t h a t "the Department of Education oh a
fundamentalist Christians, courses of study shall be of the yearly basis; report enrollment
began teaching their children at same standard as provided by figures by grade; must use certihome, away from What they t h e general .'•'. school laws." fied or,otherwise qualified teach-,
believe are the distractions and Although the curriculum must ers (anyone holding a bachelor's
dangers of. public schools. The be comparable to public schools, degree) unless the nonpublic
state Department of Education the state does hot prescribe school or home school family
says 736; children are home exactly what is taught or how it declare sincerely held religious
belief objecting to teacher certifischooled in. Michigan, but Shane is taught.
V"
cautioned that as of July l t hew . The curriculum must include cation (if such a belief is
state legislation allows home mathematics, reading, English, declared, the minimum teacher
'schooling families the option of science and social studies in all qualification is waived); must
not registering with the state. grades and in high school, the provide the comparable curriculum.
This will skew future numbers, state and federal constitutions^
she said.
7
v Seeing this movement away
PUBLIC VS. NONPUBLIC
from public schools and a steady
/'
SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT, 1 9 6 7 - 1 9 9 6
~^j^inTln"Seht6VermmVtes^
political leaders began to sup1967-68
port several ideas for funding
alternatives to public schools.
Under a 1993 state law, an
individual or organization can
organize a public school academy
- more commonly known as
c h a r t e r schools - under the
authorization of. a local school
board, intermediate school
board, community college or public university. The nonprofit
school v operates independently
but is responsible to the entity
authorizing it and receives a
rant from the state - between;
4,600 and $5,500 for.each pupil.
Central Michigan University has
taken the lead.in,this'movement,
sponsoring more.thah ¢0 percent
of the charter schools in.the
state..- ,
* Chaiter schools ""include' every-"'
thitig' frorrt ethnlc'centered
000 1,600,000 2.000,000 2,600,000
600,000
schools to! special trade schools.
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Ceremonlal: Left,
Richard Fernandez,
Director of Nankin
Transit, speaks at last
week's event at the _
Bailey Recreation
Center in Westland.

as twoBY LEANNE ROGERS
STAFF WRITER
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There were smiles and pats on
the back all around as staff, cus,tomers and elected officials gathered to celebrate Nankin Transit's two-millionth bus rider.
The celebration of the local
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n -agency t h a t
serves Garden City, Westland,
Wayne and Inkster took'place at
Westland's Bailey Center Thursday "complete with refreshments;
and balloons. .
"I was surprised, I really was,*
said Inkster resident Alberta
Washington who was honored as
the two-millionth rider, "I was so
thrilled I didn't sleep last night."
Washington, who t u r n s 72
today, uses a scooter-type
wheelchair and has been a
Nankin Transit customer for 11
years. Four days a week, she
rides to the Wayne County Adult
Day Care Center in Westland
along with trips to the doctor
and shopping.
"One time or another all of the
bus drivers have helped" me out
by going door to door. I have a
time closmg-the-door when-I'm
in the scooter," she said.
"I couldn't get anywhere with- •
out those buses — they're my
chauffeurs."
Among the gifts presented to
Washington were a pass to ride
free for a month, flowers and gift
certificates from the Garden

Election

• ' I was surprised, i
really w a s . . . I was so
thrilled I didn't sleep
last night/
Alberta Washington
—honored as Nankin TYansit's
two-millionth rider
City Hospital Pharmacy, Fantastic Sa.nVs, Leon's; FamilyDinV
ing and Westland Center.
Edward Phillips, Nankin
Transit Commission chair and
Wayne's mayor pro tern, recalled
the past financial problems
which threatened the operation
of the local bua service.
"Five years ago we were not
sure we would keep going one.
month to the next and be able to
meet our payroll," said Phillips.
Through the efforts of late
State Sen. William Faust, State
Rep. Thomas Kelly, D-Wayne, a
former Nankin Transit Commission chairman, and others the
system managed to get enough
funding to keep operating.
Nankin Transit was formed in
1976 under an interlocal agreement approved by the state. In
the spring of 1995", funding for
the transportation service stabilized through a one-third of mill
transportation levy and a closer
working relationship with
SMART which provides adminis-

trative services, bus purchasing
and other services to Nankin
Transit.
"In spring of 1995, it was life
or death for SMART and Nankin
Transit. It's wonderful that we
have something like Nankin
Transit to get two million people
where they need to be," said
SMART General Manager
Richard Kaufman.
"Tell Tom Yack to eat his
hea rto_uit, " a d d e d Kaufman,
referring tq the supervisor of
Canton Township, which opted
out of Nankin Transit.
"Several people had a vision of
what- the transportation needs
would be for a certain segment
of the community — seniors,
iiandicapped people and those
who can no longer drive," said
Nankin Transit director Richard
Fernandez, a former Garden
City council member.
Unlike many other bus systems, he noted t h a t Nankin
Transit provides to door-to-door
service.
"It gives people back their dignity. They don't have to call
friend^ or relatives for rides,
they can call us," said~Fernandez, who noted the early efforts
of former Westland council
members Tom Brown and Glenn
Shaw.
Annually, Nankin Transit carries more'than 100,000 passengers averaging about 400 pas_sengers per weekday. ;

STAirPHOTOS BY BSYA.V MHCHELL

Special award: Alberta Washington, Nankin Transit's two-millionth passenger,
looks over a declaration she received from Lansing during a ceremony to honor her
last week. She said that here $on and daughter both work and she couldn't get anywhere without the buses. The Inkster resident often travels to Westland on the bus.
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"I'm going to run until I win or
until I turn 95, whichever comes
first," she said Friday.
David Cox, a former council
member and current WayrieWestland school board trustee,
has been rumored as a council
candidate,- but he said Friday
that he hasn't decided.
"I haven't made a decision
about that at this- point," he said.

"I've had a lot of phone calls from its second year this winter.
supporters who are encouraging ' She said she wants to see the
me to run, but it's too early."
city "continue in a positive direcScott said she will seek, a sec- tion."
. . • • • • •
ond term, noting that the curLeBlanc, who won a two-year
rent Council and administration term in 1995, said he believes
have made accomplishments that his campaign will benefit
such as building the. library, from his concerted efforts to he
launching an Advanced Life Sup- responsive to residents.
port rescue system and starting
He cited several issues that he
the city's Winterfest, which had said will be important in his

campaign, such as the city budget, roads and the need for cable
company competition.
Cicirelli will seek her third
consecutive four-year term. She
was the top vote-getter in both of
her council races.
:
Griffin said he hasn't decided
with certainty whether he will
seek re-election.
."
"I am making plans to run
agairt; I'm leaning toward run-

• Tm going to run until I win or until I turn 95,
whichever comes first/
Dorothy Smith.',
•'

. ••

•

ning," he said.
W e s t l a n d candidates must
have petitions signed by a minimum of 234 to a maximum of
937 registered voters. Petitions

—plans to run for council

must be filed at the city clerk's
office by 4 p.m. June 17.
Candidates must be Westland
residents and registered voters
who are at least 18 years old. '•••...•
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esare
learning at
*
er. David wants to be a computer school work is Bobbie Cleary, a
home:7rt
1/iuo
programmer. Heather loves Eng- ; chemical engineer who earned
>V
nidyt)ehorq,b ;•
lish and wants to "do something her degree froiri the University
Classroom Bettings are sprout-; either with animals or kids."
of Nevada hut who long ago quit
Jensen goes over
ing up.ih homes thrpughou]t;the
working to stay home and take
a lesson with
Observer area as parents choose : A different view
care of her children. T h a t
her son, David,,.
to home school their children.
School day for the Cleary girls p a r e n t a l care includes home
15, and daughFamilies like the Jensens In begins at $:30 A.m. in the living schooling in a Christian tradiLivonia and room of t h e family's C a n t o n tion. -••'
ter, Heather, 12,
.<' : ;•;
e
as part of their
"I
home
school
because
God
home. "
"has
put
the
responsibility
of
raishome schooling
Each child - Christine, 11,
are choosing Jessica, 10, Karen 7, and Kim- ing my kids on me. .1 believe God
program.
h o nv: e berly, 4 - sits, at one of the four has called me to do this."
Bill Cleary, a sales representas c h o o l i n g desks in the big room and tacktive
for Nalco Chemical Co., profor varied les her first lesson, None have
..';••••:•• :-;•••, •&&}%$&***-k&'4
$ * . &
vides,
the income that allows his
reasons, but ever attended a public school.
wife
to
postpone
her
career,
stay
Kimberly wiggles around rnore
b o t h : say
'•••:'•.''.'.'•'••.•.'
StAJTPHOTO B Y T O M H A W U Y
jufc.c.f-^aujr*^ they, want-1 because shejs only 4, just begin- home and teach their children,
ing
is
the/foundation,
on which
Both parents are Christian; they must be schooled in the learned it in a orie-rbom school, all other learning takes place:,
the
best ning the task of learning how to
the way Abraham Lincoln; would
education for their children. read. Trie other t h r e e girls the family belongs to Trinity kind of basic education Amerrcan have learned it," Bobbie Cleary Books line the walls of their livState figures show t h a t 735 silently stay glued to their seats Preshyteriari Church; Two students would have gotten two said: "We believe bur children ^ ing room. Bobbie Cleary often
Michigan children are educated until their lesson is done. Daniel, philosophies undergird their icenturies ago: emphasis on should be able to diagram the visits Christian book fairs, poralmost 2, floats in arid , out vision of horiie'schoolihg: The reading, writing and arithmetic.
in this manner.
ing through textbooks to find the "They're learning English as eight parts .of speech."
"among
his four sisters.
children must be schooled in the
David Jehsen started school at
-one
that does the best job pF preThe Clearys also believe read^
Overseeing h e r children's Bible and Christian values. Arid our founding fathers would have
Coolidge Elementary in Livonia.
senting information.
'. r
But when tests showed he had
For example, the family us§4 a
back-to-basics Merinoriite-based
an IQ of 130, his parents transcurriculum to teach granimar.
ferred him to Gibson School in
Redford,
' Questions in the English" lessons
Then one day, the J e n s e n s
reinforce Christian values, the
broke the news to their sixthlove of God, good manners, and
Net, one of the best home schooling sites is
u
hey're natural partners, like maca- •
grade son: From now qn, school
biblical history.
Learn@Home," and it's sponsored, signifironi and cheese, Mutt and Jeff,
would be the family's home on
But the Clearys turned to £
cantly perhaps, by the Christian CommuniScotch and soda. One's been around
Six Mile in Livonia. His teachers
more
colorful, Christian-ba,s(e.a\
ty Network. You can access it at
for generations, the other is a relative
would be his mother> Debra, a
curriculum
for history and s'cihttp://www,learnathome.comA
youngster-Bufe^ey-AwreJJat^
licensed practical nurse, and his
-i;nee-that--pFesents-thfe-mater4al
~~ Some of the l i n k s w t h i s site, such as-the—
father, Paul, a plant manager
match made in ... I have to say it... cyberwith more splash.
'_'
one to "Legal Issues," are still (in Internet
with Quality Metalcraft. His
space.
.;.•••'•
Bobbie
Cleary
h
a
s
a
solid
lingo), "under construction," but there are
classmate would be his sister,
Home schooling has met the Internet. It
background in math and science.
many, many links to excellent sites that
H e a t h e r , a second-grader- at - was bound to happen:
A friend who home schools is
anyone interested in doing research from ;
Coolidge.
For parents who decide, for whatever reaexcellent in English. Both are
home would find valuable, "Carrie," a fullHome schooling for the two"
son, to educate their children at home,
now talking about trading classtext electronic library at the University of
began in September 1992.
resources are limited. Few homes can
es when their children get older
Kansas, allows you (if you have the
JACK GLADDEN
Today, David , 15, is doing 11thmatch the holdings of even a modest school
and need inore in-depth teachpatience, a fast modem arid a big hard:
grade work. Heather, 12, is now
library.
ing.
-.
':' ' £
access it at
drive) to download complete books. :
doing eighth-grade work.
Family
life
is
important
to tqe
And where do you find the other educahttp://mel.lib.mi.us/educatiQii/eduWhile there are several links to other
The first year, the family chose
Clearys.
"Public
school
sends
tional materials you'll need? How do you
home.html. From there ypu can jump to
"Christian" sites on "Learn@Home," you .
a curriculum from a Californiakids
in
different
directions,"
Bobselect a curriculum, what are the state regsuch sites as the "Christian Homeschool
won't find any proselytizing here. In fact, if
based company then switched to
bie
Cleary
said.
"They
get
all
ulations for home schoolers* which colleges
Forum," "Everything You Need to Know
you weave your way through this tangled
the Ann Arbor-based Clonlara
divided
up
and
too
peer
depen-^
will accept students who have been taught
About Home Schooling," "Home Schooling
World Wide Web, you'll find links to the
School. Although a Christian *• at home? What if you just want to talk with Resources," "Homeschool World" or the
dent. Socialization begins a t
"Islamic Educational and Muslim Home
and member of Ward Presbyterhome, getting along with your
other parents in similar situations? How do "Home Education Resources Center
School Resources" page
•
ian Church in Livonia, Debra.
brothers and sisters."
you locate them?
(HERO."
(http://www;ici.net/cust_pages/taadah/taada
Jensen said she didn't pick a
HERC, which you can access directly by
In the living room is a grand
Enter the Internet. With a home computhhtml) and the "Jewish Home Educator's .
Christian-based curriculum
pointing your browser to
piano.
When the girls finish one
er, a modem and an account with an InterNetwork" (http^/snj,com/jhen/links.htm).
because her husband is agnostic.
http:/Avww.cts.cOm/~netsales/herc/, offers
course,
they take a break by
net provider, there is literally a world of
And, as a reminder that this is the
At first, the Jensens Were fearlinks to many other sites plus a catalog
playing
music.
The'day's lessons
resources at your fingertips. And you won't
WORLD Wide Web, point your browser to
ful that a truant officer, would
from which you can order home school sup-: .http://www.3dproductions.coin.au/homeend sometime between 2-4.p.in.
have to leave home to find them.
show up at their home. They're
plies. You can also find home schooling reg- school/ and you'll find yourself at the AusA search of Yahoo
now relaxed because they have
ulations for all 50 states or get a state-byThe girls are active in their
(httpyAvww.yahoo.com) for "home schooltralian Home Education Resources Page.
their children's school records
state list of home school support groups.
ing" returned more than 50 "hits" of sites
church
youth group. They take
It may be called "home schooling," but
and grades from Clonlara to
For parents who are concerned about what
devoted to the subject, everything ranging
-•art-less
oils'
from artist Don West,
there's a whole world of resources available.
prove the work they have done.
their children might stumble onto on the
from downloadable software to curriculum
who
attends
the c h u i c h ^ X
•
Jack Gladden is a copy editor for the
They also have Clonlara's school
Internet, HERC offers a list of suggestions
*
.
packages to chat rooms where you can talk
Observer & Eccentric and lives in Canton.
i
legal defense insurance.
called "Keeping Your Kids Out of Adultlive with other home schooiers.
You
can
leave
him
voice
mail
at
953-2047,
"The longer I home school, the
School day for t h e two is
Areas." ^
MEL, the Michigan Electronic Library,
Ext.
2124,
or
e-mail
to
less
worried I am abouthow well
unstructured. Classworkalso
has a World Wide Web page with many
For parents who might be troubledover
gladden@oeoiiline.com.
they're
doing";1' Bobbisi'CtPhry
includes, outings to the, library,
links to home schooling resources. You can
what their children might encounter on the
said.
field trips to museums and projects done on the home; comput-
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Parents canfindinfermktion on the Internet

T

'progressive'
BY JACK GLADDEN
STAFF WRITER

New Morning School in Plymouth
Township is ; an anomaly of sorts.
On the one hand, it's a throwback to
the one-room school of the past. Students in grades one through five work
together.irt one classroom, as do students in grades six through eight. It's
part of the school's philosophy of "cooperative learning."
On the other hand, New Morning is
the type of school that is often labeled
•^progressive >n although executive director Elaine Yagiela eschews that label or
anyother.
"
v
"I'd ratlier talk about what we do
than be labeled," she said. "\Ve individualize arid personalize the programs for
eachchild."
New Morning School js a private, nonprofit parent cooperative for students

frorn preschool through grade eight
which Yagiela says is the only such
school in Michigan. It was started in
1973 by Yagiela and her husband, Dale,
then as now t h e director of Growth
Works, a youth services agency, in Plymouth. Both graduated from the University of Michigah with degrees in special education.
"It was his idea," she said. "He wanted to start his own school. The first year
we started \yith nine children and six
families," Ela.irie was one of the first
teachers.
;
New Morning b e g a n with kindergarten through grade five. The middle
school grades -: six through eight -r were
added four years later. In 1981, the
preschool program was;started.
Today the school enrolls about llO
students during'the September to-June"'
school year, h a s eight full-time and

grader and council member at
By CASEY HANS
Gaudior;
STAFF WHITER
The school cdnyerted this year
Students at the Redford-based to a publicly furided c h a r t e r
Gaudier Academy say they like schpolfrom ri fiye-year-old pribeing able to call teachers^-by vate elementary school, which
first names, that they are chal- means anyone can apply t p
lenged academically and that the attend, although they have a
school Is small enough for close • waiting list of about 20U stoi-t
* friendships.
•'dents.••'.:•' "-'•:.'
"I like tS get to kriow every- •'• They rerit space in the basebody — here,; it's a teacher-stu- ment of St. James Church on Six
dent relationship and you're Mile east of Telegraph in Redclose," said MaUori Thomas, a ford, but are quickly outgrowing
seventh-grader and s t u d e n t the space and are seeking other
council member at Gaudior - on.e quarters. They currently have
of the TSfcharter schools which about 74 students, but hope to
now dot the state of Michigan in double t h a t amount by, next
47 school districts, arid one of 26 . year. Gaudior is sponsored by
which arc open in metro Detroit. Eastern Michigan University,
Some 11,000 students repre- and was that college's first charsenting less than 1'percent of all ter schoolschool enrollments are in charter
Parents Nyho used to pay some.
;. schools. State.officials say more $5,400 per year for each stu. than 100 more •schools a r e dent's" tuition, now ptiy nothing;
expected to open before the end the school ia reimbursed the
of this year. ,, ._
$5,200 pel* atuaVfit
; same
"It's pretty.cool h e r e - you received by Redford Union scheri}
learn at your own level. In n\y district, according t o school
, other school, you had to do what director Rosemarie Gonzalez.
. everybody. elBe w a s doing,^
• "We want to take that enthusia d d e d l Z a c h G y s e l t a second'; asm that'the kindcrgartne'r has

about four^rt4ime^ C qchors a n d A r i y " That Philosophy
different
learn
different '
parents working
capacities
auyuvwui.
t/uimuin various
^.
...
A.™: • _ ! children
A:U
!„„..., at
of AiWarant
through the.co-op program. That pro- paces, that learning should be individugram is a major element of the school's alized as much as;possible, that chilphilosophy that, "parental involvement dren learn best by doing and that they;
'should learn to be responsible for their
is critical to a child's education."
It also helps keep the student-teacher learning and their behavior. .
That's partly where the multi-age
ratio low. Typically, Yagiela said, the
ratio is about 12 students per teacher, classroom conceptx:omes in.
"Kids don't fit in little boxes," Yagiela
But with parent aides; that drops to as
low as 4-to-l in preschool artd\6- or 7-to- said. "I have a concept of what a firstgrader is, but I've never met one."
I i n middle school.
Parents seem to like the approach,^
Arid. New Morning operates from a
Joaii B a r r e t t of Plymouth, whose
strong philosophical base, relying heavir
ly on>the ideas of Jean Piaget, the Swiss daughter, Beth, 8,. is in the secprid year
psychologist who was the first to cdh- of the "Elementary Program, says the
duct scientific studies of how children multi-age classes are particularly benelearn. Piaget is often referred to as the ficial to learning. "She learns from other
father of "developmental learning," a children and then is able to help teach
••:'',:. concept that Yagiela says has been dis- others," Barrett said.
As part of the co-op program, Barrett
torted and given a bad rap by some critics..."
'. '."•' .'• .*•''
;.' works 25 to 30 hours a week as business
;—

*

:—«-;—•—;

•

,

band, Uavid, who works for Telecellular hanrt••David who works tor Ieiecenuiar
in Plymouth, is on the schoors board of
directors.
•'.••••;
^1 really like the low student-teacher
ratfo(" Joan said. "I get to participate.
It's a very 'family' atmosphere."
T h a t feeling is s h a r e d by Debbie
Brunk, who has two children enrolled.
Rachael, 4, isr in preschool and Leah, 7,
is in the second grade.
"I like the individual approach the
school offers," she said. "The teachers
are passionate about working there."
She also likes the fact t h a t parents'
are involved, Debbie is an engineer who
works for Ford. Her husband is.a Plymouth attorney. As a parent, aide, she
leads the computer technology program
for.the school arid has plans to get New
Morning hooked up to the Internet in
the near future.

to discover how they can share schools are elitist - most don't
resources and possibly capital offer transportation or hotlunchitems like office equipment, Gon- es, for example - and that this is
zalez said. They are also sharing simply a why for private schools
experiences, as hiany find them- to get public funding.
Other criticisms have been levselves nlone in. this new,
eled at the schools and their
.•uncharted territory.
Minnesota started the charter recent state standardized test
grhnnl
irinvmyieint. passing„ the scores, or MEAP scores, which
•pi . . . I . . . , . . . . . . w . * . ^• .*^• • , 1. .1 C\l ._ _ ^
first charter school law. Since were generaTIynb^w'T:Tjeirlr1tc1 i^
then, 25 other states have fol- tional public school counterlowed suit.
, parts. ':
Acconling to information from
Gonzalez and others in t h e
the state Department of Educa->
field
believe t h e criticism is
tion, Michigan first passed charunfair,
and that the procedure
ter school legislation in Decemfor
setting
up the schools could,
STAF> PHOTO BI TOM 1UWI*Y
ber 1993. Following a challenge
have
used
more
review.
tile Michigan Education
At Gaudior Academy: Student Council members Zach . from
Association, the Ingham County
"Charters are being unjustly ,
Gysel ofRedford (right) and Mjallori Thomas OfSputh- Circuit Court struck down the
looked
a t now - we're testing
original law. The state Legislafield confer about why they like their schpdt.
kids
we
j u s t got (from other
ture then enacted a new charter
schools)."
She Sard in a few
school law in 1995 taking the
and keep that until, they gradu- small teacher-student ratio, and court ruling into account.
years, the Gaudior philosophy
ate," she said, explaining the students are taught life skills,
They receive per-pupil public will begin to show in test results.
like how to solve their own prob- funding, may not charge tuition,
school's philosophy.
' . ' • • '
•••"
'
- ' • • • ' - i
'.lems. Thoyare also encouraged
Of the 26 charter
schools
in
''We
qre
offering
families
choifcnot
teach
any
religious
affil7 t f'aT ^. e' " ^t ^r o T '•'r e"V'• ••a "a ^. ' • ' — M t . i . ' . j j . . ' .•'" ' *t6 team wltii'stiuluritb' uf other • ™W
iatfon.aiiqmust use certified K- "eT'fhey didnJt Have betdre. Th6y
own twist,* Gonzalez said- "We grade levels for all-school pro- 12 teachers or university or col- no longer have to take whateY|r
don't feel.that any of us arc the jects.
lege employebs.
was there," she added. "I jO%t
Many of the charter schools—
best H we're just different."
Critics of the charter school wish somebody would haj\}e
At Gaudior, two teachers are also known a,s public school movement charge that the new. thought the whole thing out."^,
assigned to each classroom for a academies - arc getting together
r l
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By MATT JACHMAN
STAFF WRITER

Dive teams and ground patrols
continued searching for the body of
a construction, diver believed
drowned after being trapped under
the Newburgh Lake dam.
Frank Zimmerman, 48, who had
been clearing debris from a partially open sluice gate about 12
feet under water, reported trouble
about 10:30 a.m. Thursday, a Livonia Police Department report said.
Co-workers lost radio contact
with him after one of them started
closing the gate- in an attempt to
slow, the strong current thought to
have pinned Zimmerman.
"No, don't close it, open it. You're.
crushing me," Zimmerman said,
.according to police. The worker
started to open the gate, but voice
contact was lost, the report said.
Rescuers were called to the
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On the scene: Rescue
workers prepare needed
equipment atop the dam,
as the search continued.

scene, at Newburgh and Hines
Drive, and continued searching for
Zimmerman throughout the. day.
But divers were not immediately
used, said Wayne County Sheriff
Robert Ficano, because they would
have, been risking the strong
undertow that caught Zimmerman.
A temporary dam diverting
water in t h e lake, which is con^
nected to the middle branch of the
Rouge River, made that current
even stronger, Ficano said. Conditions were also worsened by recent
heavy rains.
Hopes for a successful rescue
were high at first* as Zimmerman's
diving suit was attached to a hose
pumping him air, and another circulating warm water.
At some point, in the afternoon,
however, the connection was lost.
The search ibr his body resumed
Friday with sheriffs department
horseback patrols of the banks of
the Rouge River for about threequarters of a mile east of the lake.
In the afternoon, when, the
water table was at its lowest,
underwater teams went back in
around the area of the dam,' said
Nancy Mouradian, Ficano's
spokeswoman
Zimmerman, of Romulus, the
owner of Divtec Corp., was working on the first phase of a $10 million Newburgh Lake restorationproject. Divtec had repaired the
sluice gate in previous dives, and
Zimmerman was using a highpressure air hose to remove debris
from around the gate.
Previously, the gate had not
worked* in at least 20 years, said
Jim Murray, director of the county's Department of Environment.
The gate is actually a solid wall
about 4 feet by 4 feet.
, Zimmerman was an experienced
'diver, and his company started
work in October after the county
awarded it a $227,568 contract.
Ficano, whose department has
its own dive team, said divers can

TAMil IE C RAVES/ST\FT A RT 1ST

• The effort brought in
divers from the county
and the Detroit Police
Department, fire department life-support crews
from Livonia, Westland
and Northvllle Township,
sheriff's deputies and
Livonia police.
never be too careful.
"You always tell them to take
precautions, but sometimes
they're going into unfamiliar territory," he said at the scene, which
is. adjacent to a sheriffs department substation.
The rescue effort Thursday drew
scores of reporters, cameramen
and curiosity-seekers. Police
closed Newburgh between Ann
Arbor Road and Plymouth Road.
The effort brought in divers from
the county and the Detroit Police
jjepartment, fire department lifesupport crews from Livonia, Westland and NorthviUe Township,
sheriffs deputies and Livonia
police. A University of Michigan
Hospital's helicopter ambulance
stood by, but left about 2:30 p.m.

^½¾^¾¾¾¾¾
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Working on site: A Livonia firefighter-carries rope to the river below the Newburgh Lake dam. Numerous emergency workers spent hours at the site first
attempting to rescue the victim, then searching for his body.

Continuing the search:
Detroit under-water
recovery divers suit up
at the Newburgh Lake
site. Divers were not
immediately used at the
site, said Wayne County
Sheriff Robert Ficano,
because they would
have been risking the
strong undertow that
caught 48-year-old
Frank Zimmerman.

Divers from Oakland and
Washtenaw counties and Detroit
Metropolitan Airport joined the
search Friday, Mouradian said.
"I've never seen such cooperation
from so many agencies," said Livonia. Sgt. Ken Marlow, who was at
the dam most of the day.
The lake has been the scene of
several drownings.

Contractor was close to being done with work on Newburgh dam
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Frank Zimmerman was just about one
day from wrapping up contractual work

Zimmerman's contractual work on the
dam was the first phase of a $10 million
restoration project, of NewbUrgh Lake.
That project includes the draining of the
lake and the excavation of contaminated soil and sediment, Eventually, the
lake will be refilled anoVgame :fish
restocked.
<

as he dove under water Thursday to
clear soil hear a sluice gate on a dam on
Newburgh Lake.
Jim Murray, director of-Wayne County's Department of Environment,
Zimmerman's firm, Divtec Corp. of
believes Zimmerman went in a waterRomulus,
had already constructed a coffilled spillway area between a cofferdam
ferdam,
a
.temporary diversion in front
and a sluice gate, trying to remove silt
of
the
sluice
gate. Zimmerman started
or sediment that may have piled in
work
in-October
after he bid to complete
front of the gate.
•.
rhg pwJApV for $9.97,fifift
"He may not have wanted the silt
On Thursday, while Zimmerman was
there, but who knows, I really don't,"
a
under-water,
he was communicating
Murray said. We believe he opened the
with
other
members
of his work crew.
gate a couple inches to let the soil run
*He
indicated
he
had
a
problem, and he
downstream.''.
had them open the sluice gate.

"They lost contact with him at about about finished with the dam. The lake
10:30 or 11 a.m.," Murray said. "He may was to be drained on Monday, but the
have been disoriented, but I don't know. "project will be delayed until the state
investigates the construction accident.
If obody knows."
I t ' s extremely dangerous, work," MUr-.
The river's conditions were murky, ray said. "He had several years experi-'
and currents were strong, bolstered by ence doing this, and had all kinds of
several days of rain. Zimmerman's documents that he had completed this
equipment included a helmet, insulated work." :••"
wet suit, a tether and an air hose..
Murray said Zimmerman had comWorkers tried to pump hot water into pleted most other portions of the conthe spillway area so if Zimmerman was tract, including the cofferdam. That
nearby, it would prevent hypothermia, water diversion was built in front and
adjacent to the sluice gate and dam.
Murray said.
But Zimmerman could not be found.
The dam contained a lengthy sluice
Rescue workers continued to look for
him on Friday, but he was. presumed extending under the dam under Newburgh Road to'allow for water to flow.
drowned.
Murray said Zimmerman was just
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Zimmerman also was successful at
getting the sluice gate to operate. The
gate on the dam had been inbperative
for at least 20 years, Murray said.The sluice gate needed to be functional to drain the lake for contractors to
excavate soil contaminated with polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs),
- Conatruoted-irrrlaacs, the dani was built adjacent to a cider mill owned by
Henry Ford. At about that time Newburgh Lake was deeded by Ford to
Wayne County.

from page Al

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF.N TO all prop*rtj owner* of the Citjof Gtrd«n City that lh« Board of
Review will tr*t\ in wjifon on the following d»)i »rxJ times to bear'tppeals on the 1997 Assessment.
iloriiUy
Mirch 10,1997
T\>M<Uy
March 11,1997'..
lV«lne*<J»y .
Mtrch 12, 1997
Thursday .
March 13,1997
• •Friday
.March 14,1997
Tentative ratios and factors for the 1997 tai year are:

The cofferdam channeled water alongside the dam and sluice gate, but water
still flowed behind the cofferdam and
adjacent to the sluice gate in a spillway.

this week to determine amounts that home.Qwners will receive for lost belongings;
Insurance companies representing the
hired firms are expected to cover the dam;:
age- .'•'"•• ' . V •-.•:
,.:••'-•'•'•.:''
Initially, Thomas had said that thecity's
insurance program, the Michigan Municipal
Risk Management Authority, might coyer
the damage and allow the city tp recoup the
•-COSt, •;•',
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•

**They refused to do that" because the city
has denied any liability, the mayor said,
"He added that MMRMA might step in to
cover damages only if insurance companies
representing the .hired contractors "went

belly-up."
Meanwhile, Inrecon, a disaster response
company, is continuing to rebuild damaged,
basements - a job that, city officials said is
expected to take four to six weeks.
Insurance payouts for household contents
are expected to take longer.
.
Thomas said it is possible that claims
adjusters will set up a temporary office near
the flood site, but that hadn't officially been
determinefl as of Friday.
•
An emergency command post that city officials established at the corner of Lonnie and
Shari - t h e area hardest hit by flooding - is
expected to be pulled but of the neighbor-

hood today, Thomas said..
But he has pledged that city officials will
continue to respond to citizens', needs;
• At last count, Thomas said about 300
homes suffered significant damages in an
area bounded by;Merriman, Farmington, Joy
and Ann Arbor Trail i As many as 200 other
houses received lesser damages, officials
have'said;
.:
The flooding could result in a class-action
lawsuit by scores of homeowners represented by attorney Geoffrey Fieger. The Southfield .attorney has said he may file suit as
early as this week in Wayne County Circuit

Court,

.'
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Earl E.
How4,d E^rl E. yet such a terrific reel roadster? \ (^ound^fvoUFSu
classified Automotive section under "terrific red roadster for sale"
Joinour Early Bird Club and find the wheels you need to get you where you want to go;
There are holiriernbership fees or secret initiations, you just step outside every Sunday
morning and get your Observer or Eccentric Newspaper. Next, turn to the classified Automotive
section.' •"^"•-A
•
-.'.'Vv..'•
''.•••''.'• -.That's all Earl did.
V
"
V
That's ail you have to do to find your dream car.
TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUN0AY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON
CALL FOR HOME DELIVERY 313-59K)500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY
• > * . . < *

. . . i , ' . » . . . -

THE

NEWSPAPERS
• TO PLApEYOURVERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL
313-591-0900 In Wayne County, 81O-644-1070 In Oakland County,
'" "~"
810 852-3222 IfV Rochester Rochester Hills, Of 810-475-4596 In Clarkston, Lake Orion or Oxfocd
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BYTIM RICHARD

STATE LEGISLATURE

STAFF WRITER

School-to-wbrk is a bipartisan
idea-almost. : •
Democrats oh' the House Education Committee like everything about the bill to set up a
statewide system for teaching
trades in public schools except
the department that would be in
charge: the.jobs Commission,
Gov.
John EngleVs pet.
M
If there's one thing that's
political, it's the Jobs Commission," said Rep; Ed LaFbrge, DKalamazoo, as the House Education Committ.ee otherwise noelded in agreement over the bill. "I

will not support'this bill if, it's
under the Jobs Commi88ion.'
" I t ' s logical to put it under one
hat," said the bill's sponsor, Repl
Glenn Oxehder, R-Sturgis. "I'm
trying to keep this nonpartisan.
But I realize there's skepticism
of the'.'Job 8 Commission out
there. Other people in the state
share your concern..
"But consolidation of all jobs
programs under one department
is good," said Oxender, a former
math teacher who is making his

third attempt'to guidethe idea
intplaw. '•'•,-.
,':' -."'v.':
Three years ago, Englef took
about half the Department of
Education staff and put its vocational rehabilitation functions
under the Jobs Commission, The
same employees sit at the same
desks on the fourth floor of the
Hannah Building but report to a
different department.

Third try

: Oxehder, started his project six
years ago with then-Rep. Bill
Keith, DrGarden City; #eith
retired at the end of the -1994
. term,' £Jow Oxender's Democratic
co-sponsor is Rep. Jim Agee, DMuskegoh,. a former school
superintendent who- is ambitious
to run for governor. ,
Oxender ppened the discussion
Feb, 26 with an appearance
•before the 17-m.embef panel that
.has many suburban legislators,
including Bob Brown, D. Dearborn Heights, "Penny CrissmanjR-Rochester, Tom Middleton, R- .
Ortonville, and Alan Cropsey, RDeWitt.

will adjust
School districts would.find.it
easier to calculate whether to
add days to the school year
under a bill winding through the
Michigan Legislature with bipartisan support.
The House Education Committee gave it 17-0 approval Feb. 26
and_£gnt it to the House -floor..
The bill would^Tiange tKe dates
that inflation is calculated so
that local school budget makers
can, do less guessing when they
hold public hearings in spring.
Here's how it works:
The revised School Code (PA
289 of 1995) increased the school
year from 180 days to 190
between 1996 and 2006. But the
increase can't take effect unless
the state foundation allowance
(about $5,500 per pupil) keeps
pace with inflation (defined as
the consumer price index).
"We won't know the CPI until
the middle of July," said Tellman. So House Bill 4329
requires the use of the previous
calendar year's CPI. Thus, the
factor for fiscal 1997-8 school
year would be the CPI for calender 1996.
"This bill corrects an oversight
in the school code," said Education Committee chair Sharon
Gire, D-Macomb County.

jHM^e^K

'.'- Committee chair Sharon GireV gan Association of School •{;
D-Macdmb County, held off tak- Administratprfl, Michigan Edu- V
ing £ii>'Votes. Asking for a citipnAasociatiori, Michigan
chance to apeak were the, Michi:j

'-';.••'-:''• •;-.•,•>•::'.•: S^!.PWiC7S'5";',

Your old car •can take someone off the street and
put them on-the. road to recovery. If you've got ah
operable car, camper; truck, or motorcycle, consider
donating it to The Sal vatjon Army. The proceeds
from your donation will theii go directly to the
Adult Rehabilitation Center to help men in the
metro area win the battle against drug and alcohol
addiction. Your donation is tax deductible, and
towing is:free.

CALL
THE SALVATION ARMY
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Discover Origins Eye; Doctor

TM

April 7 is
deadline to
fileforSG
Nominating petitions currently are available for puople who '
wish to run for two seats on the.
Schoolcraft College board of
trustees.
Voters will decide on two sixyear terms in an election on
June 9. Currently those seats
are held by trustees Dick
DeVries and Carol Strom. ;
Petitions are available in the
president's office and must be
returned to the secretary of the
Schoolcraft College District, in
the president's office, by 4 p.m.
Monday, April 7. The. office is in
tije Grote Administration Cen- .
ter, and is open from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays..
^Candidates must be residents
of the. College District and registered, voters. The district
include the Wayne County portioiis "of K-12 districts of
Clarenceville and Livonia Public
Schools; the Northville district;
Nbvi . Community Schools,
excludihg'the portion covered by .
Oakland. Community College;
and portions of Plymouth-Cam
ton school district.
,•'•' The signatures of not less
than 6*0 nor more than 200 qualified voters are required for
nominations.
There is np charge for filing
petitions nor is there compensation for these"SiectSdtnisKet vJ •
For further information, call
t h e college a t (313) 462-4460.
Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Rohdj

6 Doctor
I r e for ski-- v

net wt. .5 o/. V\
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Moisture care for skin around eyes
When fragile skin around eyes shows dry lines and other unsightly flaws, a twice-daily dose of
botanicals are just what the "Doctor" ordered. Nature's recommended caretakers, including
cooling Cucumber, tsoothing Rosemary and energizing Ginseng, help counter crow's feet,
reduce puffs-'.and fade dark shadows from sight to make skin around eyes look and feel better.
And Green Tea Extract helps fight off free-radical damage. When you make an appointment to
see an Origins cosmetics consultant, you'll receive Origins Night-A^Mins"' Mineral-Enriched
Moisture Lotion as a gift, one gift per guest.;While supplies last.

S'craftto host
bunny breakfast
-'The Easter Bunny just put
Schoolcraft College orctiis busy
schedule and has promised-to
stop by for a visit Saturday,
Mawh 29.from 10 aim. until
-noon. ,yt'.. \ ;
The annual'Bunny Breakfast,
sponsored b y T h i ThetaTK^ppa,
will feature a breakfasts Tickets
are* $10 for adults a n d $12 for
children.
•>••••
-•'."' Reservations can be made by
calling student activities at
Schoolcraft at (313) .462-4422.

ii

• '1

cosmetics at Oakland, Lakeside and Somerset. '
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Hudson's Is open Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11-6. ,
^
Use your Hudson's Card and receive Definite Rewards to create your own sale day. See a sales associate for details.
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Asspciation of School Boards and
Small Business Association,
T h i s bi.ll has been throughthis
committee at lease three times in
six years," she recalled. Each
time it died in the Senate. >\
But 1997 may be "this year"
because Gov. John Engler
endorsed the idea in his State of
the State address, though .h>
gave credit only to Republican
Oxender. Engler also put .$30
million for two years into his
school aid budget to start the
program.

cialized charter academies to
provide job training. "But those
can't operate under the foundation grant of $5,600 or $5,700,"
he said, referring to the basic
stat6 aid per pupil allotted to
each district. "Vocational
academies will probably cot
more."
LaForge said t r a d e unionoperated apprenticeship schools
see Oxender's plan for vocational
academies as Ma threat." He cited
t h e pipefitters, building and
electrical trades.
Academies needed
One result lie expects is speCommunity colleges'would
review the business tax break
for apprenticeships we passed
last year.
"Sixty percent of our students
don't need to go to a four-year
institution."
There a r e local programs
across the state, but Oxender
said there's a need for "more uniformity" to fit the programs
together and make them available to 100 percent of students.

Put it into law

have a role< in the system, Oxender added.
The job skills cabinet would
have 23 members: five state officials and representatives from
eight i n d u s t r i e s . Organized
labor and education would also
send members,
The group would have nine
months after the law is enacted
to produce a statewide system
for gathering and disseminating
data on employment needs and
for determining the skills and
skill levels of education needed
to hold the jobs.

Refer to House Bill 4066 when
writing to your state representa-

tive, State
48909.

Capitol,

Lansing

DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR!
"TWILIGHT SLEEP"
INTRAVENOUS SEDATION
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN,. DDS

(810)478-2110

Bt-OOMFIF.LD HII.LS

Cropsey aaked: "What's to pre
ALAN FORD
vent the governor frpm issuing
18-45 $uuiHTc!i'K<-.i|>h
(810)333-3000
an executive order and putting it
under the executive branc^?"
CKNTERL1NK
Oxender: "That's why:-1 want . • . BOBTHIBODEAU
• 2h333 Van l>, ki( 8 1 0 ) 7 5 5 - 2 tOO
you to put it into legislation. The
governor wanted to setjthis up
DEARBORN
with an executive order. The
FA1RLANE
FORD SALES
governor will change in two
M&85 Michigan Avenue
. (313)846-6000
years or six years. Executive
orders can come from any goverDEARBORN
nor. It's important to get this up
VILLAGE FORD
Michigan Avenue
before passing the K-12 (school .,. 23S55
(313)565-3900
aid) budget.'1
DETROIT
To soothe LaForge's qualms
JORGENSEN
FORD
about the Jobs Commission,
8333 MicnliKl'n Avenue
Oxender noted that one-fourth of
(3)3)584-2250
the cabinet would be composed
DETROIT
of educators.
STARK H1GKEY WEST
"The purpose is to analyze all 24760 West Seven Mile Road
(313)638-6600
vocations and trades; to deterDETROIT — ^ — —
mine what skills aTe^needetl; to
OVERSIDE
FORD SALES
set standards; and to provide
1833 Ivusi itcllerson Avenue •
(3I3)5G7-02S0
assessment (testing) tools. It will
' v .:
'.
FARMINGT'ON H M X S
TOM HOLZER FORD
39300 Wesi Ton Mile Road
(810)-174-123-1
FERNDALE

EDSCHMIDFORD
21600 Woodward Avenue
(810)399-1000
FLAT ROCK

SUPERIOR FORD
22075 Oiliraliar limit
(313)782-2400
I.I VON IA

BILL BROWN FORD
32222 Plvmouth Kind
(313)-121-7000
MT. C L E M E N S

MIKE DORIAN FORD
35900 Cfaiibt Avenue
(810)792-4100

Per nwnth/2J4 nwnth

MTV C L E M E N S

RUSS MILNE FORD

•

4 3 8 7 0 Gratiot Avenue
(810)293-7000
j ::

FURNITURE, INC.
584 w . Ann Arbor Tr.i.l • Plymouth, Ml
(313)453 4700
Op' n 0 30 - 6 Thurs & Ffi rill <>. Sit t;i 5:30
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NORTJiVILLE
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MCDONALD FORD SALES
550 West Seven" Mile Road ; ,
(810)349-1400
::¾
OAKPARk
•

leatf*

...£.

MEI/FARRFORD
2 4 7 5 0 Greenfield
(810)967^3700
ADVERTISEMENT

Recycle Your
GoldTeetK
Wynnewood, PA/PRNewswire/

•".: A gold reeving firm
here has opened a dental
branch tp accept and buy
gold teeth through the mail
"It's like found money'' says
Marketing Director Richard
Zak'rofT. "People just send it in and
are happy to get something for it."
A sophisticated system
separates the gold from dental
debris. People should ask1-,the:
dentist for scrap back-when work
is performed.
*With a gold tooth fetching
between $5 and $20 (depending on
the amount of gold used in its
original construction) the dollars
add up," he says.
• ."
. Can teeth really be big business?
"We process . thousands of
shipments in our recycle kits and
in customer's own. packaging
containing one or many pieces.of
dental material."
•:'-".
For a complimentary recycle kit
call 1-800-728-4482 or .write
Lippincott, Inc., Box 678,
tyynnewood, PA 190960578 or
visit them on the web at
httpy/cyboard.comAVeBuyGold
- Staff and wire reports

i* *

ii

PLYMOUTH

. BLACKWELLFORD
\'

41001 PlVrnbutH Road
(313)453-1100
REDFQRD

PAT M1LLIKEN FORD
9 6 0 0 Telegraph Road
(313)255-3100
\:.

ROCHESTER

-

HUNTINGTON FORD
2890 SouthRochester Road
(810)852-0400

ROYAL OAK

ROYAL OAK FORD
550 North Woodward Avenue
(810)548-4100
SOUTHFlELD

AVISFORD
:29200Telegraph Road
(313)355-7600
-

SOUTHGATE

SOUtHOATE FORD
16501 Fort Street I
(313)282-3636 .
ST. CLAIR S H O R E S

ROY O'BRIEN
. 22201 Nine MiFc Road
:
(810)776-7600
STERLING H E I G H T S

JEROMErDUNCAN

. Van t>yl<cat 17-1/2 Mile :
(810)268-7600,'•' \

Contour GLFeature*u..

TTAYIX)R

RAY WHITFIELD FORD
10725S.Tclekr.->l>h Road
(313)2914)300

*S

%

ConditionitU)

Autoinatic

TROY

take a Fret,
test DriV2

' 777 J b h h R
(810)685-4000
TROY

, DEAN SELLERS FORD
2 6 0 0 We»i Maple R a u l
(810)643-7500

Come find but.
Call today to
reserve your seatl
UnlveriHy of Mtehlffan
Saturday, March 8
Novl Expo Center
Sunday, March 9.

6 9 0 0 Highland Road
(810)7*66-1260
WAYNF

JACK DKMMKR FORD
37300 Michit;an Avenue
(313)721-2600
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1997 CONTOUR M 24.000"MMI24 MONTHLEASE
himonth payment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *•.'. •"•'< »'• • • >«
Refundable Jtcnritydeposit..........•<
•. • . . . . . . ; . .'••
Down payment (Ntltf&ub Back). i . . . ; . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cash due at signing >..... .* . • « • , • • •• >" • . o . . > . » •'..•• •

:$

198.90 >.
275.00
1,725,00
$2198.90

NORTH BROTHKRS FORD
•.'•.'•• 33300Ford Road
- (313)421-1300
'WOODHAVKN

GORNO FORD

oner e

. 2202A Allen Road
(313)676-2200

"We-.tlf

mmm

<. y ^irVr* • MMMtt trriMHlM ft* Co«*9*

>Extrnim«QnB4VrJ

Rfinn , I n r n d . »Win tnri?o
ilHMIiv-^

riit- " » *^ ^ ' ^ • ^ ^ - ' ^ • • c *
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FLANNERY FORD, INC,

www>Kep4MtCwn

i^i.

: _ _ _

^ «

N-itf-tir-TtfT

I

• Speed Control • Front Wheel Dm

"i.____l.:

13711Fight Mile Road
(810)777-2700

If you took the test today,
how would you score?

KAPLAN

' _

AL LONG FORD
WATERFORD

,

[

WARRKN

SAT

i^t-

•*^/F^

TROY FORD, INC.
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Metro DetroH Ford Dealers

= C £
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* "97 Cbntotir GL with \',KV. 236A. t>\SRV $16,945 cxcloiti/^ til!?. isixc», RIK) \ktt\v: fcc». lii<* ivtymcnt Uxs«l <x\ 24-nH>nth clo*«<t<n<l lx>w Mit««gc Focj CmJil Red CArprt Lea**» punchkwd jn the
I )tlroit rtgion ihrotigh IM1/96. Some |v»yirwht* higher, kxnc Iwv-er. Sec dealer for p.i\inon(/tenn>. I jew(«'m.\v 1 « « (He optkwito porchaie vehiele at l^»s«<nd at * price to be negorUtcd with
dealer at tj^nin^, l*iitv t* rc*|»fwible for.exccss wtor Rrxt fwraml $O.I5r>cr mile for ftiilcage o\*r 24,000 miles. Credit »pprov-al'm»urabtiityd«rerrnine<l by Forrl.Credit. Fortpecial ka»e ttrm» and $(350 RQL
' ( > j h . j w i muM t«,ker^w retail J e l i « o ' f r ^ deakr>locK by 3/12^
- -"•
_:.:...;... Ujrisiise^ltwvafthrJcAV'n^ypTentin'rrio^
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KEELY WYGONIK, EDITOR
313-953.2105
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KITCHEN SENSE
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BY KEELY WYGONIK
STAFF WWT?R
LOIS THIELEKE
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hen the sap begins to run from the
maple trees, Michigan spring cannot be
far behind. The alternating warm days
and cool nights of March and April a r e ideal for
producing and collecting sap from maple trees.
Sap will flow daily as long as t h e freezing and
thawing continues; however, Mother Nature h a s
the last word on this.
^$aplesyyup-and-sugarare-amnng the-oldest ._
commodities produced in the United States.
Maple syrup is truly
one of nature's most
Events
flavorful sweets.
• Maple Syrup Festival - 1-5
Originally,
the
p.m. Saturdays arid Sundays
greater
portion
of
through March 16, Crartbrookthe
annual
sap
was
Institute of Science, 1221 N.
processed into sugar
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills.
while today most is
Admission included in regular
museum admission, $7
marketed as syrup.
adults. $4 children ages 3-17 It takes about 40
and senior citizens 65 and
gallons of maple sap
older. Children under 3. free,
to make-one gallon
{'810)645-3200.
of maple syrup. The
• Maple Syrup Time - 9:30
sap is heated and
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturdays,
the water evaporatMarch 8,15, Lloyd A. Stage
ed
until it reaches
Outdoor Education Center, on
the correct sugar
Coolidge Highway between
South Boulevard and Square
density (thickness).
Lake Road, Troy. No charge,
Unopened maple
(810) 524-3567.
syrup can be stored
• Maple Syrup Magic - 1-4
for 12 months in a
p.m. Saturday, March 8, Unicool, dry place. Once
versity of Mlctiigan-Dearborn, .
opened, store maple
4901 Evergreen, Dearborn.
syrup in the refrigMeet at the Henry Ford Manerator
or freezer. If
sion Terrace. Program begins
you
open
a large ./.
on the hour, at l.p'.m." 2 p.m. '
container of maple •
and 3 p.m. No charge, (313)
593-5338.
syrup, heat the
excess to 190
degrees F. and re-can in hot, sterilized jars and
seal. Process 10 minutes in a hot water bath.
Store in a cool, dry, dark place. It is better to
store maple syrup in glass rather than an open
tin can. If a sugary crust forms on the bottom of
the container, set the container in a pan of hot'
water until the sugar dissolves. If maple syrup is
left open, mold will grown on the top. If this
occurs, skim off the mold and heat syrup'.to 190
degrees F. and skim off any remaining .foam. Thesyrup will taste as good as it did when you purchased it.
Maple syrup is widely used''as a n ingredient in
a variety of other food products..Because of its
high sugar content, it can be substituted for
sugar.in many recipes. .

Sugar substitute
When substituting, use three-fourths pup of
pure maple syrup for each.cup ofgranulated
sugar. VVheh maple syrup is substituted fpr'all
the sugar in a recipe, reduces the amount of all
liquid by three tablespoons for. each cup of syrup
substituted.
"
If the container is labeled 100 perWnt pure :
maple, syrup, it must be just that. There are
maple-flavored blends, cane and corn syriip with
the maple, so read the label to know what you
are buying;
•'••'.'•''•. •'''• - ''''"-,; • .,'•./.:."•'"'•."'.
. A variety of sugar and confection products can .
be made from maple syrup by additional heating, stirring; and cooling procedures. The more
common products are hard or soft maple sugar ...
candy, granulated sugar, maple creams, and
fudge. Of course, many cookbooks have recipes
for main dishes, breads, Cakes, cookies, pies and
more using maple syrup.
".'.r'.-.-'/':-.'
1
To add a little different flavor to whipping
cream, add a little maple syrup after.the cream
h a s been whipped. Serve on angel food or white
cakerPour a little maple syrup over baked
apples, sweet potatoes or carrots for an interests
ihg flavor. Maple syrup can be used for a glaze
on baked ham, h a m loaf, pork chops, roasts or
chicken. The next time you make baked beans,
add maple syrup to the brown sugar before baking. One tablespoon maple syrup is about 60
calories, which is comparable to other syrups.

Candy
The quickest and easiest candy to make is
called a maple nugget. Boil 1 cup maple syrup
.until it forms a soft ball (236 degrees F.) when .
tested in water. Remove from heat, add 1 tablespoon butter and beat until it thickens. Add 11/2 cups of puffed rice cereal. Mix thoroughly
and drop on wax paper. So simple, but great
tasting.
• Lois M. Thieleke of Birmingham is an exten, sion home economist for Michigan State University Extension-Oakland
County.
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What to watch for in Taste next week:
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• Laura's Fat-Free Kitchen
'M Kelli Lewton 2 Unique
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Changing your diet

''•;••* / '

If you make good food, chances are your family won't miss the
meat. 'You don't have to overwhelm your family or make a..
production about changing theirxllet," write Betsey Kurleto and;
Beverly1 Price In 'Nutrition Secrets for Optimal Health." "just :
Beverly Price
Betsey Kurtrto
' follow t^ese tips:":;- ,-- 7 ;. : ]'[. /..-:::^:'.'.'..: ::.-:.::
:~'.:'\• B.Make familiar dishes meatless.by replacing the meat with vegetables, beans, orrgrains/....,,,
^.
• Stuffed pepperswith broWn'.rice and mushroom
filling
\ .
•
.
• Spaghettiwith aohunky marihara sauce
. •Vegetarian chili wjth beans and bulgur •"•
: - :
;.« Franks and beans'using tofu hot dogs and vegetarian baked beans
. "
;
',# Burjtosfilled with vegetarianTre>ied beans .
'.-'- : :
:
• Spanish.rice, lettuce, tomato, onionVguacamoie, andsalsa^^ :^^^:^ ^
. . '
.
. • ; .•
'. • Vegetableiasagna stuffed wuhspirtach and mushrooms (tbfu can replace the ricottaror cottage cheese) •
• Nar.hnj, Willi Jukwrt^nrtillH nhfpn, vnrjntirian rrfri'pA h^an^ r r)nipns: tomatoes, black Olivesand Salsa ./••

: •.Pizza loaded 'with green'peppers, hot pepDers, mushrooms, p!|ves,: tomato slices, onion, and broccoli (iiyou
. -;.. can order a cheeseless pizza, froma restaurant,rask for extra sauce to keep it from tasting a bit dry). :
• Sneak more vegetables into your'meals. Add a package of frozen chopped broccoli and/or cauliflower to
.-. macaroni arid soy cheese. •'•>' .'--..'',-.' ••''•.; -."• - % ;
' ; •':••••:.
•;';.-;
• • At mealtimes;rh.aye carrotsticks or bell pepper strips available, as kids generally prefer raw vegetablesto.

; >.-V/^ ;;-VvVJ''\':.'.-.-/'-/'.'

";" cooked.;.

;'•''':.'7>:''•'!-;'''.:..-- v ^ ': ''-"V

•"'•'

•:'."'

• ..• Make vegetable soups and puree them fora^creamy texture..;. ;V
''••* Try vegetablenopdlesoupinstead of chicken nwjdiei
.• - :
.fv;
*• .
v. ;
.
• Don't war|n your family beforehand when you're trying something new; Just do it r- maybe no one will notice.
• - But if yby say beforehand "I used tofu Instead of cottage cheese-In the casserole, -voracious eaters may:
••.r-'Bheniodk'.'M.the.fc^wlth
•-- '•'•'.•'•.'..'•'•'

omeVqmen are married to, or know men
who cook, and even grocery shop. But in •
most cases, "women are the gatekeepers
who control what Comes into the house," said
registered dietitian Betsey Kurleto of Troy.
Ninety percent of the time, women do the
grocery shopping. We haVe a lot of control,
and tremendous responsibility.**
She and Beverly price, authors of the
newly published "Nutrition Secrets for
Optimal Health *.(TaUTree Publishing
Company, Farmihgton Hills, 1996,
$19.95) don't want women to feel guilty,
but to become more aware.
Their objective is to help people take
control of their lives, stay healthy, and
prevent health problems by eating better and exercisiftgT———^./- : ' '
—
," "Ypu have to take responsibility for
Weight loss," said Price. "People are
looking for a gimmick. You have to
learn to eat when you're hungry,
and stop when you're full. It's hard
to change Overnight. You have
choices, and responsibility for
your health. It's a commitment."
Both vegetarians, Betsey and
Beverly met at Michigan State
University, and didn't always -•
practice what they preach.
T h e redhead and I soon
discovered that we both had the
same college major (dietetics) and, of course,
the same poor eating habits," writes Price. They
didn't change their junk food ways overnight.
They received bachelor's degrees in dietetics
from MSUj arid continued their education.
Kurleto earned a master's in exercise science
from Western Michigan University, and Prico a
master's in the science ofhurnan movement
(exercise physiology) from Wayne State Univers i t y . ••: ,-;
••."': .v., .;:'."..•.'.'
Kurleto1 switched to a vegetarian diet in 1988.
Price jsponfollowed Hungry for information,
they found little. In 1992 they starterJUwriting
"Nutrition Secrets," to share what they learned.
According to the authors, "Heart disease is
only one of a number of common ailments that .
lead;to>et&er death or poor health in America.
Diet plays a role in contributing to non-insulin^
dependent diabetes, digestive disorders, cancer
and rheumatoid arthritis. Obesity is linked to
five out of the 10 top leading causes of death in
pur society: heart disease, atherosclerosis,
stroke, diabetJe8.a,nd s6me cancers. It is estimated that.some 35 million. Americans are o'verr •"
weight to a degree that affects their health."
In Michigan", the statistics are alarming. The
Governor's Council on Physical Fitness Health
and Sports reveals that 29 percent of Michigan,
adults are significantly overweight. Michigan
children are among the heaviest in the nation,
one*third of Michigan school children are overweight^
"'••: Price, who is married and the motherof a 2year-old, operates "Living Better Sensibly,'1 a
/

BY ELEANOR & RAY

white grape pinot gris,
itself a mutation of the
red varietal pinot noir.
Today, bhardonnay is so popular *">>. «£pjcj»any;years in
that it has becbine the generic equiya^ Europe, no disttnetion
lent of white vvine. iGreat white Burwas'made between pinot
V
gundies are 100 percent chardonnay
hlanc and chardonnay because the
and it is the white grape of tbfe Cham- two vines and thair grape bunches are
pagne region. On its own.we^grjai
^so similar. It is a stylish alternative
. does not have a big aroma or flavor,
to chardonnay and, in our opinion,
profile! It serves as a blank canvas on .offers a better balance of flavors, espewhich a winemaker can imprint styl6
cially when matched to f c ^ , Try:^ through a variety of techniques
1995 MurphyrGoode Pinot Blanc $15.
including aging in oak barrels. It
• Pinot gris; It is the belief of wine
then yields rich, well-balanced wine .
historians
that a mutation of pinot
with a distinctive aroma and superb,'
tloir
Occurred
in Burgundy during the r
lingering aftertaste.
Middle Ages and that in the 14th cenDon't be mistaken, we like chardon- tury,White Burgundies were pronay too/ but wine drinkers are becomduced from pinot gris. From France,
ing more adventurous, branching out
vine cuttings were first carried into
to new experiences. In white wines
Switzerland and from there throughthere are several from which to
out central Europe. By the 18th cenchoose.
tury, a vine ended up on the German
4i Dry chenin blanc: From France's
Palatinate property of Johan Ruland.
Loire Valley, this may bo the world's
In his honor, propagation of the grape
most versatile work-horse white. It
that made a wine he enjoyed, was
can be made dry, sweet or in-between
christened rlilander.
such as a Vouvray. It afsb makes a
Pinot grigio is the name attached to
sparkling wine in the Loire. In Cnlithe variety in Italy and is becoming a
' fornia, 25 years ago, chenin wn3 very
popular moniker in California. -In
popular. It made a good wine in a
1965, the first American planting of
Vouvray-style. It fell from fn.vor as °
pinot gris was made in Oregon.
Americans began to prefer dry wines.
Today, pinot gris is the fastest growOnly a few California wineries make v. ing varie'tal in Oregon. We suggest;
it in a dry style today and have great
1995 King Estate Oregon Pinot Gris
success with it. Our favorite is 1995
$13
Dry Creek Vineyard Chenin Blanc
• Semillon: is popular in Washing$7.50.
ton state as a.dry, varietal white
wine. Yet, in most other growing
• Pinot blanc; First observed in
regions around the world, semillon is
Burgundy in the late 19th century, i t
one of the rhoat unheralded white
is believed to be a mutation of the
SPECIAL WBITERS

HEALD

:
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Se6 DIETITIAN*, 2B

Valley $20.
, V
grapesi generally blended into sauyighon blanc
and more recently, with . New \Wnes from Befinger
• 1995 Beringer Knights Valley^'..;-.
chardonnay; Is it destined to play the role pf
Alluvium Blanc $ i 4 :
• ;
>
.
. ; ;
partner? Not in the
• 1093 Berihger Alluvium Red . ;
opinion of several Washington state
Table Wine $26
'
: ; .;
:
producers, many of whom believe it is
Named after the stony alluvial soi\a
the best white wine made at their
and Mediterranean climate of
v;j
winery. Tor>sonourliatis; 1995
.
Beringet's Knights Valley Vineyard,''
Hogue Cellars Semilipn, Columbia '.}'' these debut wines reap the results of>|
Valley, Washington $9 .'•••••.•
work Beringer has been doing in its C'
research
winery for a decade; Rocks;'
' • Viognier: Ten years ago^little•'.••••.
in
the
alluvial
soils of the vineyard ;>!
yiognier was planted in France. In
aire
as
large
as
cobblestones and rerhi;
the northern Rhone; Condrieu and
niscent
of
the
great
gravel of France*^
Ohateau prillet are small appellaMedpc
which
stresses
Vines leading^o
tions with slightly more than 100
exceptional
fruit
concentration.
;t'«
acres of viognier total. In 1984, there
The white Alluvium is a unique "" -J
were no bearing viognier vines in Cal-.
blend of 45 percent sauyignort blanc, '
ifornia. Today, there are around J 300
44 percent semillon, 10 percent ; s
acres with a domestic total about 350
acres.
-.-^...,-.^.-- . .. ' ';V.'' chardonnay and one percent viognier.;
Generous fruit is complemented by - <
Virginia has a total of 32 a"cres and
vanilla oak and tpastiness from a
is second to California, but Horton
large percentage of new French oak. ;
Vineyards is the only commercial
viognier producer m that state. It's
Alluvium Red should appeal to mernot available in Michigan, but if you
lot lovers and aficionados of French
travel and can buy a bottle of the Hor- wiqes from St.-Emilion and Pomerol.'.=.';'•
ton, don't hesitate. We like 1995 R.H, It is 75 percent merlot with the bal- •
1
Phillips EXP Viognier, Dunnigan
ance cabernet sauyignon, cabernet
Hills Estate Bottled $15 and from
franc and petit yerdot. Aged in
France 1995 Reserve St. Martin ViogFrench oak for 20 months, it fits well••
nier, Vinde Pays d'Oc $10.75
into the family of highly touted reds
from Beringer with its big, generous,
• White meritagei This is a tradeplump, fleshy, berry characters and ..;
marked name.for American wines
1
depthful,
spicy
finish.
.
made from a blend ofJ^ordeaux varietala. In the case of whites, that .
~T£dGk for Foots
onWitttmthe-fif^rblend is sauvignoh blanc and semil*
and third Monday of the month in
Ion. Hands down the winner in this
Taste. To leave a voice mail message
category is 1995 Venpzia BianccL,
for thetiealds, dial (313) 953-2047 on,
Nuovp Mondo Meritage, Alexander
a touch-tone phone, mailbox 1864, -,; ,

wmm
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See related story on Taste
•front.
R e c i p e s from
"Nutrition
Secrets for Optimal Health," by
B e t s e y K u r l e t o a n d BeverlyP r i c e , (Tall Tree P u b l i s h i n g
Company, Farmington Hills,
1996, $19.95). Recipes developed
for the book by Registered Dietitians Nanette Cameron..
• Join Beverly Price a n d
C a m e r o n lor their v e g e t a r i a n
cooking class series6:30-8 p.m.
Thursdays, March 6,.13, 20 and
27. T h e cost $ 8 5 p e r p e r s o n ,
includes sampling and recipes.
Call (810) 539-9424 to register,
or for more information.'

per
2 medium tomatoes, chopped
1 4-ounce can green chilies
chopped
'
•; 2 cloves garlic minced
3/4 teaspoon cumin
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
dash black pepper

1/4 cup fresh cilantro
16 ounces firm tofu
2 1/4 cups salsa or picante
sauce
«

Drain tofu well with paper
towel. Saute onion and green pepper in a nonstick pan with water
untitteTider.'Add garlic and cook
for 5.minutes.
In a large bowl, combine the
onion, green pepper, garlic, tomatoes, chilies, cumin, cayenne, black
pepper, cilantro, tofu and 1/4 cup
salsa; mix well.

QUICK AND EASY ENCHILADAS
10 8-inch whole wheat tortillas or lawas.h •
1 cup chopped onion
3 / 4 cup chopped green pep-

Dietitians
p r i v a t e n u t r i t i o n p r a c t i c e in
Farmjngton Hills and is seeing
p a t i e n t s in t h e i r 30s a n d 40s
who are having heart attacks.

i

• ' I t ' s - ' i m p o r t a n t to look a t
here, you're at, and not'let a
illnes^ be a motivater for changing y o u r e a t i n g h a b i t s , " s a i d
Price.
"People have control over their
r i s k factors," adds K u r l e t o , a
nutrition supervisor who specializes in weight control and pharm a c e u t i c a l r e s e a r c h at B e a u mont Nutritional Medicine Clinic in Birmingham.
- Their advice is simple: "If you
w a n t to be r a d i a n t l y h e a l t h y ,
stop e a t i n g r e d meat, p o u l t r y
and junk foods. Focus on a plant-

Place approximately 2/3 cup of
tofu mixture down center of each
tortilla; roll up. Put tortilla, seam
side down, in a. 13 by 9-inch baking dish, coated with nonstick
cooking spray.
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•

centered, whole foods diet a n d
you'll never look back! Vegetaria n s h a v e lowex_rates-of coronary
disease, hypertension, noninsulin- dependent diabetes, obe
sity and certain types of cancer."
"The majority of people aren't
concerned about h e a l t h , and
don't take time to plan meals,"
said K u r l e t o who is e n g a g e d .
" T h e y ' r e not g e t t i n g e n o u g h
fresh vegetables, fruits or whole
grains. I have a very busy job,
but I make time."
"Nutrition Secrets for Optimal
Health" will satisfy your hunger

A comprehensive bibliography
provides another source pf infor-

COOKBOOK

v

".

••'.•.

RASPBERRY*BANANA PUDDING
1/2 frozen ripe banana *
8 dunces unsweetened frozen
raspberries or strawberries
8 ounces soft tofu
2 tablespoons brown rice
syrup

Blend all ingredients in food
processor or until smooth. Serves 4
(1/2 cup).
• Look for brown rice syrup at
health food stores
Per serving: 98 calories, 2g fat,
3g protein, 17g cqrb., Omg chol:,
4mg sod., 3g fiber.
WALDORF SALAD
1 1 / 2 cups chopped red
apple {about 1 large)

,

In a large bowl, combine apple, "
celery, grapes, raisins and lettuce;
toss well.
In a small bowl, whisk together
mayonnaise; yogurt, lemon juice,
salt and pepper. Pour oyer salad;
toss well. Serve immediately,
Serves 4 generous^portions.
Per serving: 131 calories, 3g
fat, 2g protein, 24g carb., Omg
chol, 29mgsod., 3g fiber.

Maple syrup recipes
spring

from page Bl

•

i / 2 cup chopped celery "*
1/2 cup halved seedless'
grapes
1/4 cup raisins
\
r7
3 cups torn Romalne"lettuce
leaves (about 1/2 pound)
1/4 cup nondalry mayonnaise
1/4 cup nondalry plain yogurt.
1 tablespoon lemon juice .
Salt and pepper to taste

chol:, 763mg sod., 5g fiber.
• Look for soy cheese a t health:
food stores.

l / 4 : t o l/2,small head let-,
tuce, shredded;.
2 tomatoes, chopped
1 cup soy shredded JVIexican
flavored cheese

1/2 cup chopped black olives
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
Pour remaining salsa over torS p r i n k l e c h e d d a r cheese over
tillas and cover with aluminum
foil. Bake at 350 degrees F. for 25..j b e a n s m i x t u r e . B a k e u n t i l
minutes or until hot. Garnish with cheese melts, about 2 minutes.
Remove from oven; top with letsalsa, if desired. Serves 10.
Per serving: 160 calories, 3g t u c e , t o m a t o e s a n d flavored
fat. 6g protein, 27g carb, Omg cheese. _.
In a large skillet saute onions
chol, 301mg sodium, 2g fiber.
with a small a m o u n t of water.
Add r e f r i e d b e a n s a n d t a c o
MEXICAN PIZZA
'sauce.
Mix well a n d cook until
1 large Boboli pizza crust
warm.
Spread over pizza, crust
8 ounce jar taco sauce or
!
and
sprinkle
with cheese. P u t in
picante sauce
oven
a
n
d
b
a
ke until cheese
16 ounce can retried beaos
••'
melts. Top with, lettuce, tomato
1 large onion chopped
and olives. Serves 8
1 cup soy shredded Cheddar
Per serving: 292calories,
8g
. cheese
fat; 13g protein, 30gcarb., Omg

for information about making a .
transition to a vegetarian diet,
losing and keeping weight off,
antioxidants, vitamins and minerals, women's health issues
such as menopause, macrobitic^-Taftd-Bieai-planning^-Ther^
a r e easy-to-follow recipes, mail
o r d e r s o u r c e s for v e g e t a r i a n
foods, a n d a list of v e g e t a r i a n
organizations and publications.
The authors take care to make
nutrition information easily
digestible with lots of charts and
glossaries. T h e r e a r e practical
t i p s for stocking y o u r p a n t r y ,
grocery shopping, arid a chapter
on "The Art of Throwing A Meal
Together."

•^^^w^pim.

matiori.for. pe.QrAle_int^rested in
overhauling their diets. March is
National Nutrition Mpnth, and
t h i s book will h e l p you m a k e
some healthful changes to last a
lifetime.

Here are some maple
syrup
recipes from Cranbrook Institute
of-Seience. See
Lois-Thielek^scolumn on Taste front.
JAMOCHA MILK SHAKE .

"Nutrition Secrets for Optimal
H e a l t h , " is a v a i l a b l e a t local
bookstores.
To place a fax order for the
book, call (810) 539-9426 or call
(8i0) 539-9624. Address postal
orders to: Tall Tree Publishing
Co., 28592 Orchard Lake Road,
Suite 305, Farmington Hills, MI
48334-2905. The cost is $19.95
plus six percent tax, $3 shipping
for the first book,. $1.50 for each
additional book.

2 tablespoons pure maple
syrup
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon instant coffee
1/2 pint ice cream

Combine ingredients in blend
container. Blend on high speed
until smooth. Makes 2 cups.

OATMEAL MAPLE PANCAKES
1/4.CUP maple syrup
3 / 4 cucTmTil< r
~~: " "

1 egg
1 cup pancake mix
'.1/2 cup quick cooking oat-.
meal
2 tablespoons melted shortening

Combine syrup, milk and egg.
Add pancake mix, oats and shortening. Beat lightly until blended. Cook on hot, greased, griddle,
makes about 1 dozen, 4-inch pancakes.
MAPLE SPRING CHICKEN

TASTY STEAKS
8 OVER 6 5 BEERS FROM PLACES
YOU'VE PROBABLY NEVER HEARD 0
COME HUNGM
Lenten

Hearty seasoned steak, chicken, or fish dishes
cooked Santa Maria style - over a red oak fire j
grillright in the middle of the restaurant.
But you can always cool off with over

Specials

Farm Raised

454-0111
8611 Lilley Road •Canton
f rIces Good Mar 3 -9,1997
Hoots Moo.-Sat 9 a.m.4 p.m.
- ; Son. 10 a.m.^6 p.m. ;
We accg)t U,$,D,A. Food Stamps atd
r ~ ^
ATM
w. * J
U . S . D . A . Select

LAKE PERCH

$?89

Beef

GROUND SIRLOIN

$|79

I RED OA
U . S . D . A . Select

LB.

2 6 - 3 0 Uncooked, Peeled
&Deveined

SHRIMP

:

Family Pack
5-7 lb. average

Beef

Boneless

STEW

$109

2

/'•;'• JI;':iL.B;
LB.

U.S.D.A. Grade A
Boneless Center Cut

U.S.D.A. S e l e c t Deef

PORK ROAST

ROUND STEAKS

Boneless

Place chicken pieces in a shallow, buttered* baking dish. Mix'
remaining ingredients and pour
evenly over chicken. Bake, uncovered, 50-60 minutes, at 325
degrees F.

6$ Micro- Brewed Been

OCEAN PERCH

Canton township;
(313) 981-9522

Harper Woods
(313)881-1993

l.chicken, 2 1/2 to 3 *
pounds, cut-up
1/4 cup melted butter
1/4 cup maple syrup
1/2 teaspoon grated lemon
rind
1 teaspoon salt,.
. Dash of pepper
1/4 cup chopped almonds
2 teaspoons; lemon juice

. Baste occasionally. This baked
, chicken is especially good served
with rice.

Southfleld
(810)557-0570

OPEN NIGHTLY FOR DINNER
LOOK l O R THE BIG RED SIGN AT OUR 3 LOCATIONS

. LB.

MAPLE BREAD PUDDING
7 slices white bread
3 cups mi|k, scalded
2 / 3 cup maple syrup
2 eggs, well beaten
1 teaspoon salt ;
:
i teaspoon cinnamon
'••• 1/2. cup raj sins: ••.'

Break bread into pieces in a buttered baking dish* and pour scalded milk bverit; Mix in the remaining ingtediehts and hake 1 hour in
a 350 degree F. oven. Serve hot .
withthiri c^eamtor whipped cream,
Serves 8.

U.S.D.A. Grade A
Boneless Pork

COUNTRY RIBS
29501 A N N ARBOR TRAIL
J U S T W. OF M I D D L E B E L T 4 2 2 - 0 1 6 0
('::<.--. I M»-i\!ivf M.w< l i Mifl t h i o i i f i h M;ir<;h <Mh. VW7
Ml

U.S.D.A. S e l e c t

U.S.D.A. Grade A
O v e n Ready

Beef

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

STUFFED
CHICKENS

CHICKEN BREAST

$129

U.S.D.A. S e l e c t

Beef

Boneless

(NGLISH R O A S T

Oven Ready

STUFFED
PORKCHOPS

$729

99
LB.

W$2
•'•H
•I

ML LB.

LB.

Mmt LB.

F r o m O u r Deli

Llparl

MUENSTER CHEESE

U.S. #1

Produce

IDAHO POTATOfS 99'n.

U . S . D . A . Select

$7149
TT

LB.

F r o m O u r Deli

Sherwood

ROAST BEEF

CAI1DS A(Cf t'TFO

' TOGO STAMPS

U.SD.fi. CHOKS60NSUSS

:•••'•:•••:••

Boneless, Skinless

Homburoer from

>GROUN6CHUCH CHKIKWBBtflSTl
1.39* :;«>4'2,29olfl.
r

Whole, Booeless

Whole Beef .

T€ND€RL0INS NV STRIP LOINS,
•V9.99, Onlf '2.89IB.
'U3.

'

HotorMW

U.S.O.a Choice

ITALIAN SRUSRGC SIRLOIN STCflK.
0«L 1.99»
' c*u 3.19a
!• GJjfRTMll SPCCIRLS fflOM OUIt VfflV HIGH QUflUTV DtU
fwOl nnrwW5

UfWSPremlwn

POLISH HfiM

TURKCV BRCRST

Q*b 3 « Z " tfl.

^^2.69^

OAOmaSCoatad

Our Oiun U.S.O.R. Choice

CORNED B€Cf

R0mS€flK ROfiST B«F

$

*3.99

^ 3.99 ^

OnLf. •

L8.

UPrWSDom«»k

DGflftaORN'S Veol

SWISS CH€€SC

BQLOGNR
<MT2«59 LB.

i&

4JPMK-^MMM^-

RMCRJCRN CHCCSC

:x
)^iL

-

i t i i m m m m m k m i l l

^

m m i

^ ^

>

. X'

OATMEAL-MAPLE SYRUP DROP

ACCErTFD

NCUIVORK
$9
STRIPSTCflK:m * • * * <a-

Beef

Porterhouse or
T-Bone Steaks

CREDIT

-

U.S.D.A. Grade A
NEVIRIROZEN
BONELESS SKINLESS

09
./2--,:

MAJOfl

HRRDSRLRMI
<H> $ 2.69UJ

in

i

V'"

Qotititt-?
^ - - - -

'

' . •

<

• . . — • - • — - • • ' •

•'•': •
•'

•"<•?*•

— —

^ l / 2 c u p s h o r t e h i h g r :;;
•'-•;.; i cup maple syrup ' • ;• ; '"".
^.:i-e^g-'.;-/.V?.V.;;-. " . , • - : ; : / : / ; . : 1 1 / 2 cups flour
iteaspoon salt
'
• 2 teaspoons baking powder
. 1/4 Cup milk V
';
i / 2 cup seedless raisins"
1 1 / 2 cups oatmeal
1/2 cup chopped nuts

Beat shortening, maplesyrup
and egg.Sift together flour, salt
and baking powder. Add to syrup .
mixture alternately w»th milk. Mix .
well. Add oatmeal, raisins and
*
nuts. Drop byspoonfuls on greased
cookie sheet. Bake 350 to 375
degrees F. for^about 15 minutes.
QUlOK MAPLE SYRUP CAKE
i package yellow cake mix
1 / 3 cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
; ,
1 cup maple syrup
1/2 cup chopped nutsc/* .

•'•

Bake cake m a 13 by 9 by 2-inch
pan as directed" on package, Cool 5 _^
minutes. Cut cake into large dia- ^ •
mond shapes. ^
Mix sugar and'einnambn and
sprinkle over top of cake. Heat
maple syrup slightly, pour oyer
cake, Sprinkle with nuts. Let
stand a few minutes. Serve warm
or cold.

mmm*^m*m*l**

«*P

^V^^^w»Hmn>xuwwr^w*rmiimm%\iipum,i>^inMn

<i*w<v*..'nwj>-yiTs^i.\*ir-wm™imT*v*.!.wKy*wi-t*ij
I
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Three quintessential American ingredients - maple syrup,"
pecans and oatmeal - captured
the gold for Karen Gonzales of
Glendaie, Ariz, in the 7th annual
Quaker Oatmeal "Bake It Better
With Oats" Recipe Contest. Gon-.'
zalee's scrumptious Map.le Pecan/
Oatmeal Bars dazzled the judges
arid won the $10,000 Grand
Prize.;:,'
The cookie category continues
to bejthe most popular category.
But unlike the elaborate cookie
creations seen in past contests,.]
"back to basics" best described
this year's cookie entries. Short*
bread, refrigerated slice arid :
bake cookies, drop cookies andbars featured fewer preparation
steps, and classic flavors - lemon,
dried fruits, sweet spices, choco?
late, rRolSsse^; huts, coconut and
coffee, ' .
• : :"•,.
While coffee'a current "hot
QUAKER OATS
status" was reflected in many of
the cookie recipes, it was maple
that took top: flavor honors this Chewy cookie: This moist and chewy oatmeal bar cookyear. Contestants experimented ie has a delicious buttery maple flavor and candy4ike
with maple syrup, maple-flavored pancake syrup and maple maple-pecan toppitig>
flavoring with abandon. Her
mom's maple pecan, rolls, which heritage cookie tins and cook1/3 cup maple-flavored par>
she describes as "out of this books. Quaker also donated $1
cake'syrup . ^
world," were all the inspiration for every entry received in this
Gonzales needed to create her year's contest to the Make-A1. Heat oven to 350°F. Lightly
winning bar cookie. Maple pan- Wish Foundation, a nonprofit
spray
13x9-inch baking.pan with
cake syrup flavors both the moist jjrganization dedicated to grantno-stick
cooking spray.
and chewy oatmeal cookie base ing wishes to children with life2. For bar, melt butter; set aside
and the candy-like pecan top- threatening illnesses
to
cool. In large bowl, combine
ping. . •
MAPLE
PECAN
oats,
flour, brown sugar, coconut,
. Gonzales, a sejif-emplbyed_
medical transcriptionist, recruit- —
-OATMEAL B A R S ^ — • — • "UaRing soda~and^s^tTmtx~vvell. In
BAR
ed friends and family to taste
small bowl, combine melted buther Maple Pecan Oatmeal Bars.
3/4 cup (i-1/2 sticks) butter
ter, syrup, egg-and vanilla; mix
"I even passed them around at
well. Add to oat mixture; mix well.
or margarine
my kids' school and got people's
(.Dough will be stiff.) Press dough
2-1/4 cups Quaker oats
opinions," she said.
evenly onto bottom of pan.
(quick or old fashioned.
The enthusiastic response she
uncooked).
3. For topping, combine pecans •
received made her a believer in
2 cups ail-purpose flour
and brown sugar in small bowl.
baking with oats- "I like the tex1-1/2 cups firmly packed
Sprinkle evenly over dough; press
ture oats give," Gonzales said.
down
lightly. Drizzle syrup evenly
brown
sugar
"In soft bar cookies like my
over
pecans.
Bake 35 to 38 min- .
3/4
cup
shredded
coconut
maple bars, they add an appealutes
or
until
edges are set but mid-,
(optional)
ing chewiness and naturally
die
is
soft.
(Do
not overbake.) Cool
1 teaspoon baking soda
nutty flavor."
completely
in
pan
on wire rack.
1/4 teaspoon salt (optional)
In addition to the cookie cateCut
into
bars.
Store
tightly cov1/3 cup maple-flavored pangory, the 7th annual Quaker
ered.
Makes
32
bars.
Oatmeal "Bake It Better With
cake syrup
Oats" Recipe Contest featured a
1 egg, lightly beaten
Muffins/Bread category and a
Nutrition informaitoh for 1
1 teaspoon vanilla
Just "For Kids category. Sixty
bar: Calories 190, Calories From
TOPPING
prizes were awarded, including
Fat 70, Total Fat 8g, Saturated
1-1/2 cups chopped pecans
the $10,000 Grand Prize, three
Fat 3g, Cholesterol 20mg, Sodi(about Bounces)
$2,000 first prizes, six runnersum 85mg, Carbohydrate 27g,
1/4 cup firmly packed brown
up prizes of $500. and 50 honorDietary Fiber lg, Protein 2g.
sugar
able mention p&fces of Quaker

12-PACK, 12-01. CAN!
reg*of

I

BUY ONE, GET ONE
Westland Shopping Center welcomes Spring, one ol \our
\er\ tasonte ihines' Join us tor the 5 aster Bunin \
armal on March 8 and begin sour Spring shopping tor
ihe enure lamily

Magical Easter Bunny Arrival
Saturday, March 8, 11.00 a m :
East Court Stage
Bring the kids tor Ihe l-asier Bunny's magical arrival
through the wizardry of master illusionists
William imd Di Sehutert.

Limit 1 FREE item with your Bonus Club Card or coupon below
Magic SKow
Saturday, March 8, 1:00 p.m.

E D CUPUSS COUPON FOR BONUS SAVINGS CLUB MEMBERS
REG. OR

.

East Court Stage
Join master illusionists William and Di'Schulcrl for u
display of magic .sure to.please all ages.

.

DIET

.t

12PACK,12-OZ.
BUY
ONE/

Visit the Easter Bunny
March 8 through March 29

>

Center Court
Visit the taster Bunny Monday through ^Saturday..

.

GET

10 00 am to 9:(X) p.m. and.Sim.day. \2 Nooii to 6;00 run.
Photosxire also available with prices startmg-at $6.00 plus
rav. A grandparents' package is.available which includes
3 photoji f(or the price of 2, along with a free Easier flute,
while supplies last.

...Favorite Things/

T f l t r TtflfotirVa vo
~—

riTtTtttngsr**-^--^-

^VayneJmd-Wftrreij Roads. Westlitml
•••; Over 80 Specially Stores

Mall Hours; Monday - Saturday |0-9. Sunday 11-6

i

i.

| ; limit 1 FREE item please, add. quant up to $2.50 ea.
ONE
I
With thisfarmer Jack coupon Sun. Mar. £ andMon.Mar. 3,1997
•_
Limit one coupon please. ©Borman's Inc. 1997,

All

--..^.-

Day!

CHECKS YOU OUT WITH SPEED AND A SM!L£
WHETHER YOU HAVE A FEW iTEMS On A LOT
This ad effective Sun., March 2nd and Mon., March 3rd ,1997,
We reserve the right to limit quantities to dealers. ©Borman's Inc., 1997

SUSAN DEMAGGIQ, EDITOR
810-901-2567

Sunday, March

2,1997

SHOPPING CENTERED

er

in
Plymouth Road in south Livonia The next step is to attract more
upscale family r e s t a u r a n t s and
that feed mall traffic.
retailers who specialize in household \
Mayor Jack Kirksey agreed.
"Wonderland Mall is the keystone goods Or family apparel.
*T see these changes as a winning
of that merchandising strip of town,"
he said. "I will work in partnership situation for all concerned," he
with Schostak to keep th$t property insisted. "They're part of the evoluvital. They are an outstanding cor- tion of business. We're riot sitting
will be improved.
porate citizen. They're willing to back to fall to our competition. We're
"We are repositioning Wonderland spend considerable capital. They .investing in the community, raising
Mall for the next decade, the next have kept their promises to the city the stakes, operating outside the
century," he said. "In this competi- and have demonstrated that, they box."
tive market, developers must pro- have the interests of the community
Wonderland Mall is located at the
vide retailers with dynamic means
southwest corner of Plymouth and
at heart."
to present
Kirksey Middlebelt in Livonia. (313) 522thejr '•/con- 'A vibrant, viable mall stimulates
s a i d 4100.
cepts, and
Schostak
c u s t o m e r s complementary development fn the rode out a
The rhall provides support to a
with a shop- immediate community acting as a
recession, range of community groups includping envi- valuable resource - as a neighbor- unable to ing the Livonia Heartfund, Amerir o n me n t
d e v e l o p can Red Cross, Livonia Goodfellows,
that is safe, hood towncenter, source of jobs,
Laurel
Livonia Family YMCA, and annualpleasant and and an important source of tax rev- P a r k ly awards college grants to local
interesting," enue for the city/
Place for a high school seniors through an essay
Schostak
- Update, a Schostak publication number of contest.
bought Wonyears.
Wonderland Mall provides a fitderland in
Instead of ness walking club and hosts dozens
1984
arid
:
" —
u r n i n g of community service programs each"
immediately changed the former air- the property into "a lowt scale
dis- year. :
port-turned-open air-re.tail center,
The mall is currently hosting
count
center,"
they
bided
time
until
into an enclosed shopping mall for
"Cyberspace Safari" a high-tech
Jacobson's,
then
Parisian,
could
about $17-$20 million. Back then,
hands-on romp through the Internet
Montgomery Wards arid Federal's come on board.
in cooperation with The Detroit Sci-^
Department Store were the anchors.
ence Center. The exhibit was creatSchostak
hinted
that
more
devel'Another "renovation came in 1989 opment at Laurel Park Place is on ed through a partnership with
when Target, Service.Merchandise
Ameritech, Intel Corp., MicroAge
the corporate drawing board.
and Office Max joined the line-up.
^Wonderland Mall will remain Infosystems Services; MicroSoft
He hopes the mall's improvements open during the remodeling process Corp., Online Marketing, Personal
will serve as a Catalyst for more which could take a year and a half Computer Rentals and WOMC
retail magic along the six miles of to complete according to Schostak. Radio.

The region's "second oldest shopping center," Wonderland Mall in Livonia, gets a
new lease on retail life as owner/operator
Schostak Bros, pumps $10 million into
renovations to transform t h e mall into a
family fun center.
BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO

.

EDITOR

Juell Kadet, guest columnist

Pearls top sales
in jewelry stores
The most commonly aski'd question of a jewelry designer like myself is-"What's the hottest
trend this vear?"
Trends in jewelry change as frequently as fashion because they are intimately linked. Your
lasie in jewelry is Tenth* areflection of-youi-fash1-—
•ion sense, the way you like to dress. So, no matter what is really "hot," I have found that fashion-conscious people will instinctively wear what
they know looks best on them.
Every year jewelry has its important pieces,
f o r 1997 an old favorite is resurfacing — pearls!
We're seeing them everywhere and in many new
forms; Black pearls, for instance, became popular
as a result of Hollywood. One of our biggest
stars. Elizabeth Taylor, marketed a new perfume, Black* Pearls, and suddenly no one could
keep them in stock!
Pearls were worn by stars in several block-'
buster'movies like The First Wives Club and Tin
Cup. The pearl necklace worn by Tin Cup star
Rene Russo has now become an actual style of its
own - the Tin Cup Pearl Necklace!
What's great about pearls is t h a t they
absolutely go with evei-ything. They are a fashion
staple like blue jeans and the simple black dress
and can be worn'with either. Available in all
lengths and combinations, pearls can be worn
close to ihe neck as a multi-strand choker, long
and knotted, with a jeweled slide for interest, or
in.a simple strand.
v

Keep it simple

Another trend in
jewelry is toward
unpretentious
pieces. -Because
top fashion designers like' Armani
/ a n d Donna Karan
are sejling us on
the
minimalist
look,
jewelry
reflects
the
same.
Dream ring: This design
Some . of
he
features more than 12 biggest sellers tare
carats at Rogers &
diamond stud or
Hollands.
eurowire earrings,
small: close'fitting
. "huggie" hoop e a r r i n g s , diamond tennis
bracelets, gold omega necklaces and pearls..
Suits have become increasingly popular arid
tend to be the fiivorite of working women. With
suits come pins which are always a favorite of
mine. Tin thrilled to see pins of all sizes and
shapes coming back, into vogue. Nothing adds
character to a suit like a pin. Whether it's art
, deco or a cute little bumblebee, set with dia: monds or fashioned in two-toriedwhite and.yellow gold, pins, ofjfer variety* interest and in my
opiniori,.»t't,-er go but of style-.":
Black onyx is another popular stone for 1997.:
It offers high style when set with diamonds in.a:
fabulous pendant, looks understated arid elegant '
in a men's ring, and 4s really breathtaking when
fashioned into ah unusual shape. 'Since we wear
so hiuch Black, onyx isa fashion necessity.
The rebirth of platinuin has truly become a
phenomenon; Gonsumers have riot been rilade
aware of its beauty arid remarkable durability
until recently wheri more arid more designers
began incorporating this precious metal into
their 'collections. ••'•'
'•"'• •/. •:/ .
'•••• .
Weare seeirig'fabulous platinum engagemerit,
wedding and a n n i v e r s a r y rings. Of course
anniversary bands have continually stayed in
demand, now featuringimusual combinations of
colored stones and diamonds or diamonds alone
of different shapes all fashioned in platinum. I
believe this/trend will continue to grow and -.
expand for'quite sometime.
I would be rehriss if I didn't mention that diamonds in general are always in style. They
reiriain the stone in greatest demand with the .
highest perceived value arid durability far out- =
^weighing any.other stone. No matter what you
are wearing, diamonds are always right arid as
far as I'm concerned yoii can never have top

' V

Malls aren't just for shopping anymore.
.
They're about providing, .'"pleasant, educational, entertaining experiences" for every m e m b e r of t h e .
family.
So says Robert Schostak, president of Schostak Brothers & Co. of
Southfield, which counts among its
many properties Wonderland and
Laurel Park Place malls in Livonia;
Macomb Mall in RoseVille, Point
Plaza in Grosse Pointe Woods, Shelby Corners in Utica, the Volkswagen
of America H e a d q u a r t e r s in Troy,
and the Chrysler Technology Center
in Auburn-HiUs^-—^_
Schostak is about to break ground
on a $i0-million Wonderland Mall
renovation in the west-wing that
will "provide families with a place
to relax, spend time together, enjoy
a meaningful educational experience
while at the same time providing an
environment to buy athletic shoes,
computer paper and household
items."
Specifically, Wonderland has a
four-part plan that includes: a new
to-the-market multi-media store; a
remodeled food court designed by
Wah Yee Associates; an expanded
movie theater complex; and a children's entertainment center.
Although no lease has been
signed, Len Hoppe of Jeepers!, a
division of Jungle'Jim's Playland,
confirms the company is looking at
locations in the Detroit market,
Wonderland among them
Jeepers! would provide Wonderland Mall with a center for games,
rides and hands-on activities for
kids "2-12, including ari 6n-premises
Pizza Hut for birthday-parties.
Other improvements call for a center court carousel and additional
family-interest programs scheduled
throughTTTe mall's promotions
department.
Shostak said a key element of the
-remodel-will'be relocating the management offices, public family
restrooms, security center and community rooms to the middle of the
mall to make the shopping center
more customer-fciendly. In the park- Mall update: To remain

vital and improve

ing lot, traffic patterns and lighting adding several new retailingconcepts

marketability,

Wonderland

to'attract shoppersand

Mall will get a

facelift

more upscale tenants.

Retailers blame slow month on Mil weather
Michigan's retail sales were chilled by January's snow and ice. Thirty- gan," said Larry Meyer, CEO of the retailer's association, "However, retailnine percent of retailers reported.increased year-to-year sales for the ers remain optimistic. They believe that sales will warm up and return to
rrionth, while 45 percent saw sales decline, and 16 percent reported no -. last:fall's brisk pace."
T • v
'
change, according to the Michigan Retail Index, a joint projectof the MichiThe weather, always an important factor in retailing," was colder and
gan Retailers Association and the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, .
snowier in rnariy parts of the state during January,according to the NationThe 39 percent was the lowest number reporting increases since the al Weather Service. In Grand Rapids, fpr example, the 45.5 inches of snow
monthly Iridex was launched iri July 1994. It followed a softer-thah-expect- that fell made it the snowiest January on record and the second snowiest
ed December, when only 46 percent of retailers boosted year-to-year sales.
month of all time. Temperatures also hit sub-zero levels across the state.
"While heavy after Christmas discpuntihg boosted sales across much of
Electronics and computer retailers - which experienced a relatively poor
the nation, we believe that the weather Worked to keep sales dowri in Michi- Christmas - topped other stores during January,,
' ;
. News of special-events of interest to shoppers
is included in this calendar. Send promotion
ADDED ATTRACTIONS
information to:' Malls & Mainstreets,c/o
The
Observer & Eccentric 805 East Maple, 48009; or
•".'.'",;"
fax (810) 644-1314, The deadline is Wednesday ..'•; Somerset Collection North.
Big
Beaver/Coolidge.
Troy.
at 5 p.m. for publication on Monday. •
(313)393-1770..
: ; SUNDAY, MARCH 2
CyberspaceSafari
:

:

Jules R.SchubOt hosts its annual spring sale
through March 15 with 30 to 70-percent off hundreds of items including fine jewelry, watchesf•
;:
giftwafe.
','"'-'•'•"• ' •:'•.'•••
:;:-v'' •
3001W. Big Beaver. Troy.
(810) 6494122. ^
•-.;;'-.;/
..; SATURDAYrMARC88
Low fat cooking show y '

WEDNESDAY, MARCOS
Petite fashion show. •":.••.«.

Explore the Internet and discover facts about
Hudson's showcases the Liz Claiborne line for
dinosaurs through a program running.until
petites
12:30 p.m. Complimentary show' and
April. Co-sponsored by The Detroit Science Censeminar.-'
..•'•...•••"•
/•.;•,•••./•'• ;•;""•...
• ter and seven computer-related companies. Fees.
Oakland
Mall.
14
Mile/John
R: Troy.
Reservations suggested. School groups welcome.
(810)
597-2200.
'
Near Service Merchandise .entrance,
Wonderland: Plymouth/Middlebelt. Livoriia^
(313) 577-8400, ext: 417.
•
THURSDAY, MARCH V
Spring Fashions show

Williams Soriomia hosts Jim Barnett, executive
chef with Unique Restaurants Corp. demonstrating recipes low in fat/high in'taste'.l;30 p.m.;
Somerset Collection South.
Big Beaver/Coolidge. Troy/
'
(810)643-6360.; .,.''SUNDAY, MARCH 9

Nutrition expert visits
"Ask trie Nutrition Expert" sponsored by the
American Heart Association noon to 4:30 p.m;
Registered dietitians available for personal consultations, Mock grocery store tours, blood pres?
sure screenings, body mass analysis and exercise
demonstrations.
Tel-Twelve Mall.
12 Mile/Telegraph. Southfield. "
(810)353-4111.

Neirhan Marcus presents its annual tribute to
the designs of spring "The Art of Fashion" on the
Senior Dance
third level beginning with hors d'oeuvres at
: First Monday Dance for senior citizens begins
11:30 p.m. to benefit Hospice of Southeastern
at 11 .a.m.-until 1 p.m. Refreshments servecf at Michigan. Reception follows the runway show in
12:30 p.m. Lower level auditorium. Newcomers the Couture salon. Tickets are $35/$50 and
arewelcorne.
'
' , •
$100.. •".
Westland Center. WayneAVarren.
•i( many!'.••;.
Somerset Collection South.
•
(313)425-5001: ..;'•
J Juell Kadet is executive vice-president and
Big Beaver/Coolidge. Troy.
'designer for Chicago-based Rogers & Hollands
(810)443-5900.
MONDAY, MARCH 10 ,
Jewelers, which opened last year in Michigan at
TUESDAY, MARCH 4
; :
Zoran Trunk Show
Resale
shopping
show
.. V
Somerset Collection North, Troy, Rogers tfc HoV
Doghouse design exhibit '• •
Henri Bendel's shows a new collection from
The
Michigan
Professional
WonWs
Network
lana^s is an 85-year old family-owned and opera tSomerset Collection has joined the Detroit Italy "Zoran" through March 8 from 11 a.m. to 8
presents
designer
resale
fashions
from
member
, ed business?
Artists Market to present a collection of special- p.m. Informal modeling/fashion consultations.
Nicole
Christ's
Garden
City
store,
"Nicole's
Among her many talents, Juell is also a
ly-designed homes for Fido (including.h'Pewabic .: Somerset Collection North.
Revival" at its montnly meeting open to newcom•)urmct cook who 'makes
her,award-winning
Pottery House) in the North Grand Court
Big Beaver/Coolidge. Troy.
ers. Networking 6 p.m. Dinner 6:45 p.m. Fashion
.recipes available to anyone who asks. Juell can be
through March 16. The doghouses wijl bo'nuc-'
(810) 816-8575."
c
presentation
7:30 p.m.,Tickets $23.
rLH*ohcdfvi~a.xciip£, qj.fujcicqlo'.question by Wlit:'^. •4k4^-^-xluiuu^l^ ^Spnt.s far. S^ioOjundlJ,!.
"
Blfmlnghain
Coihmiinlly Houae, 3808. BMUJS. •
)ng her at: Rogers Enterprises, 5 Centre, Park
a.m. March 16 to raise funds for the DAM. TickFRIDAY, MARCH 7
(810)
3764795.
• . ',.
.Forest, 1L 6016(1
ets are $50 for adults and $10 for children.
Fine Jewelry sale
MONDAY, MARCH 3
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So many of the spring designers have printsand "•- 3. Fpr a successful mixing of patterns, stick to
^patterns in their collections.. Here are some sug- two or three with similar tones,
gestions for how to wear them that will guarantee , 4. Don't let your look become dizzying. You must
a striking presentation:
balance thescales of the patterns.
^

Thanks to all the readers who phoned in locations for the
hajfd to find items listed last week!
;

5. Patterned scarves can cheer u p even t h e d r e a -

1. Stay in proportion with your figure. Wear the ries^of outfits.'
•'•"•;;; \ .•/;,''••' ;'•,/;'•• :'. '•••':'• /;''::,;-,->
boldest print on those areas you want to.highlight
and smaller prints for the areas you Want to
6. Glen plaids, houndstooth" checks, paisleys,
downplay. .
polka dots,,tweed8 and pinstripes are always

^Hfeue'B what we fottnd;
• A reader called with some interesting information for Avon
customers. (Firsts a bit of history. From 1886 to 1929 Avon was
known as The California Perfume Company. Items from this
eVa are worth hundreds of dollars, especially if in original
boxes. In 1929 Avon came on the scene.
Bud Hastin publishes an Avon, encyclopedia which
includes, phptos of items, market values, tra^e show schedules,
and more. To obtain a copy write: Bud Hastin, P.O. Box 9868,
Kansas City, MO. 64134
; ' •
. .'--. • A reader wondered whatever'happened to Sophie'sPierogis
oh Maple in Troy.-Two callers report that the bwher passed
away a few years ago and her children closed the company.
"Another caller recommends Jennie's Pierogi's in Garden
City on Middlebelt between Wayne and Ford roads. "They're
absolutely home-made and delicious," she said.
• Linda Lang reports that WeM Savored Passage by Marjorie
Eraser was printed by Peach Mountain Press, Ltd., Route 2,
Box 195, Charlevoix, MI 49720.
• Two callers were willing to sell their Santa Bears to Sandy
of Troy.

smart choices because they never go out of style.
7. Wh6n wearing patterns, your jewelry should
2. For an impacting presentation mix patternsChecks with plaids, combinations of thin and wide be soft so it's not conipqting witb your outfit, ;
8. Choose your polka dots' size carefully.,.Small
stripes are a powerful standout and truly sophistipin dots create an all over pattern which works for
cated.

Points of view: (At left)From

the Worth

(

Collection, sold throughJiome vendors, a
skirt and blouse of silk fhiffon and poly
georgeitte in a cascade ofi'uffles. To
order (212) 223-3757;

fuller figures. Larger dots are fun for tall, slim
, shapes, _.
•" ..
9. For a heavier frame, vertical stripes downplay while big florals.call attention to your size.
'.;':• 10. Color-blocking is a great choice to take
inches from your torso.
The Worth Collection, New York

;We're still looking for;
'>
• • A retailer who s.ells Permknit Sportswear for "Cynthia" of
Birmingham.
«• A good source for used lumber (1 x 12).
"•Stores with vast selections of Beanie Babies for a Redford
njbm.";••'.'

'•

_ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ,

-CARE
Senior Plan

..

has o n e of

2* Shirley McCauley is looking for a retailer who specializes
in clothing for overweight boys, explaining 'The clothing available in the Husky sizes still don't fit in the waist;"
• A special request from Diane Hackman.of Garden City for
elementary school readers from the 50s and 60s:
"As a student at the old St. Hedwig*s School I recall using
blue-covered Polish-readers; aboutHMnehes-ky-5-inches, withthe Christ Child on the cover that listed words in both Polish
and English. I'm also hoping to locate those old Dick arid Jane
readers."
• Arm Oswald needs a cross stitch pattern "Solitary Skater"
by artist P. Buckley Moss offered through Jane Griggs.
'.'• Elizabeth Gordon of West Bloomfield is looking for the
recipe (or a local restaurant that serves) a chocolate cake with
rum and whip cream topping t h a t was made popular by
"Northwood Inn."';..;
• If anyone has ah old mangle in their basement, Karen
Harte recently opened a business and needs a large mangle
(rollers 27-30 inches) She is anxious to buy a used one.
• A CD of saxophone artists Body & Soul by Verve for Jim.
• Sandi of Troy wants a 1990 edition of Hudson's Santa Bear
to complete a collection.
• Rev. Alice Lister-Worth of Dearborn needs "The Safe Place,
-But.what did I put in it?"
• Veronica Stevenson needs a copy of the manual for the
Viking Sewing Machine, model 6030. She does not want the
company's entire product line manual, just the pages that
apply to her machine,
•• "Debra" needs an instruction manual for a Necchi sewing
machine model 522.
• A Polyperk Electric coffee pot that makes €-8 cups for
Terry Leszczynski of Garden City.
- .\«- Megaware frx>m France for Sandy .Crpcker.fi bought it
t about 10 years ago from Farmer Jack's and I want to purchase
.more." : •.•'••'••.'.'.•
: f
; • Karen Gustafsqn of Troy hopes to buy anyone's old
"Lorelei" pattern china by Noritake. Her set is 30-years old and
she wants to add more pieces.
. .
• Marylou Kulakowski of Beverly Hills hopes to find a store
that sells Milwaukee's-caliente (hot and sweet) fresh pack pickle sHtes from Vlasic.
• "Josephine" wants to find a stepper, "it looks like a large
pillow" for exercising;
• Rose Marie Windelski is looking for fresh onion bread that
she used to buy from. Chatham's that you put in the oven and
bake. "It's not frozen," she insisted. "It's delicious with ham
. and 1 want it ior Easter."
• Robert Kuriz hopes to find two NASCAR collectibles 1764
scale: #8 Kenny Wace "Red Dog^ and #98 the RCA car. Call
him at (313) 427-3914 .
.• A woman is looking for cassette .tapes called "Song of
Praise" Volumes 1-3 by now-defunct Servant Publications of

Michigan's
largest
physician &

hospital
Medicare
networks

CHOOSE FROM 2000 PHYSICIANS AND
MORE THAN 40 HOSPITALS AND HEALTH CENTERS
IN SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
M-CARE Senior Plan means familiar faces avid
.familiar places. That's because our network of doctors
and hospitals is one of the largest in southeast

-»TT

»v

>• $7 office visits with Senior Plan physicians

find an excellent Senior Plan physician who will earn

>* Virtually no paperwork

" /

M-CARE Senior Plan makes Medicare simple by
offering more doctors, less paperwork and extra benefits

40 hospitals and health centers who participate in the

to people who are entitled to Medicare^Yet you pay no

M-CARE Senior Plan including Beaumont, Botsford.

additional plan premiums! For details or to schedulea

Chelsea, Genesys Regional Medical Center, Oakwood,

home appointment with an

Providence, St. John, St Joseph Mercy Macomb and the

M-CARE Senior Plan Sales
RepresentaUve, call toll free

University of Michigan Medical Center.

. '

Equally important, M- CARE SeniorPlan offers

JjtitSS E N I O R PLAN

(800)810-1691).

r'"*—
M-CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS:

HEADACHE RESEARCH^

MkhitJn l r t » J » r t l i A Ntmofegttsl IMW"*"
Joel R. S»jxr, M.D., rXOf., Director
3120 Frofettkxut Drive
Am Arbor, MichS|M 48104

> More comprehensive hospitalization coverage

> Extra wellness and health promotion benefits

You may choose from 2,000 doctors and more than

All Baldwin plinoi will be tvtilible it
mbiunildly lew ihmrcullvalue.
Other MW A utti pimoj will *lio be
avtiUble $t iMrfogt up to 1/2 off.

MHNI

your monthly medicare payment:

M-CARE Senior Plan provider. And if not, it's easy to
your trust plus have an office near you.

~~" ' ^
j ^ . ,~ ^ „.
1 - 800 - 9 PIANO 9

Men imd women over the age of 18 who experience intermittent
headache may be eligible for a study evaluating investigational,
research medications for migraine. Medical services and study
medications are provided at no cost to those who qualify.
For more information, please call:
(313)973-1155
s tt-F, 8 §,m. to S p.m.
Aik for the "Research DlvUlon"

the extra benefits you want with no premium beyond

>- $7 prescriptions .

In fact, your doctor is probably already an

The Sale That Starts As Soon As You Pick Up The Phone!.

Sunday
- March 9th.
11:00 AM to 5:00

.

Michigan.

V Ann Arbor, . :• ;;'•':••."'•'.;;.•;'•'".._'"..
'.'./;'... •.•'"
; ;• Roz Novak needsacopy-of Danny Kaye singing "Momma
Give Me a Drink of Water."
• '• "Mrs. Rajr" is wondering if there is any market for the old
Avon articles she's collected from catalogs of the past.
If you've seen any of these items in your travels, let Malls &
Mitinstreets know and we'll print the answers. Please call (810)
901 2567 (and relate your message and phone number slowly
: arid clearly!) •.
'/
';•].<

Preview Appointments
Recommended ,

ems

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant
.
3500 Greenfield Road
^Dearborn
Times: March S-- 9 M AM
: - March 12 - 9:30 AM
March 19 - <T:30 AM
MarchL2(5-.-: 9:30 AM

location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant
16995 S: Laurel Park Dr.
Livonia
Times: March 5-2:00 PM
March 12 - 2:00 PM
March 19 -2:00 PM
March 2()-2:00 PM •

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant
•,"'•• 21000 Allen Road \
AVoodhaven
Times: March 13 - 2:00 PM
March 27 - 2:U0:PM

Location; Bakers Square Restaurant
36101 Warren Ave.
Westland
Times: March (i -9:00 AM .
March 13-9:00 AM
March 20 - 9:00 AM
March 27 - 9:00 AM : •

Ivocation: Bakers Square Restaurant
: .
22373 Eureka Road
.
Taylor
Times: March 14 - 9:00 AMMarch 28-9:00 AM

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant
59-Hi Cantoii Road
on

Times: 'March (J - 2:0.0 PM .
Match 20 - 2:00 PM

Ivfjcnliqn: 'War Memorial
32 Like Shore Drive
Grbsse Pointe Farms
Times: March 7 -10:00 AM
I
March 21-10:00 AM

Refreshments will be served at the informational meetings. Reservations.•afeTecommciidcd.
Call (800) 810-.1()99 for reservations or to schedule a home appointment? No cost oi\obligation.

•

'The M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with.a Medicare contract.
Anyone with Medicare may apply,* including those 'under age 05 entitled to Medicare'dn the basis of Social Security
Disability Benefits.'Members must continue paying Medicare premiums. Senior Plan members must use M-CARE Plan
Providers and contracted pharmacies. An M-CARE Sales Representative will be present at the informational meetings and
" provide more information and application forms. ^Persons receiving Medicare benefits for End-Stage Renal Disease(ESRD)
rr
^ . or rto^iceUalrF^elToTeligible
'
97-031-SM
x. i'
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By PATRICIA SHEA
SPECIAL WRITER

Shame on all you ivory tower
retailers.
.
/
V
Shame
on
you
for
spending
•*
millions of dollars on advertising. :
.-••;••> '':'•-.'
Shame on you. for thinking
that high priced displays would
. sell your wares.
.
You sit in big offices and lavish board rooms trying to figure
out how to sell your stuff, but
the next time you gather around
your mahogany board tables sipping your specialty coffees,"
those who don't mind having the examining charts, think about
contents visible.
this: Shoppers want "help,! serHard-edged clutch bags are vice and guidance. Period.
back. Look for them at Hudson's.
You need to put employees
-»*>.on t h e sales floor and. train
Susan DcMaggio
them.
If I were the executive wringing my hands over why my
stores are always on the brink of
bankruptcy, I'd put on a pair of
sweats and go shopping. The" following incidents happened to me
over the recent holiday shopping
season. ,
1. At one national, discount
retailer eight days before
Christmas
Me: "Pardon me, do you sell
snow cone makers?"
Stuporous salesperson in a red
smock, pointing: "Try aisle 3."
Me: "Do you know if you sell
them or not?"
Salesperson: "I don't know."
Me: "Is there anyone who does
know?"
Bag it:'.FromEscada, silSalesperson: "He's on break,"
ver mesh tote with sepaand he walked away.
With one ounce of assistance I
rate, micro fiber cosmetic
could
have parted with a thoubag at Saks Fifth Avenue:
sand dollars, been done with my
B

<#•.¥•'••.:

^ftu

%

Purse-onable;
Express yourself
with a Judith
Leiber beaded
handbag handcrafted in the
shape of frogs,
pandas, eggs and
more at Jules R.
Schubot Jewellers,
Troy.
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New handbags are high on style
Handbags demand attention
this season in shapes, fabrics
and colors t h a t elevate them
..from.-inert* carry-ajls to works of
art.

with handles of tortoise shell,
leather and wood, offer a dressy,
alternative.
Color fill patent leather bags
are on the scene in lime, lemon,
sky blue, fushia pink and tangerine - guaranteed to brighten
many a rainy spring afternoon.
Crocheted and mesh bags are
for the fashion-forward and

.'•'.•

Every design is out there from wallets-on-a-string
to
back-packs and duffles. And
. although many prefer their purses have shoulder straps, bags

FIXED RATE
0 OF RETURN
lYear Estimate

28% on 2-Year • 42% on 3-Year «60% on 4-Year
>.

_,

•

(Estimated Maturities)

Not a Security»No Sales Loads • No Hidden Fees

SAFE»SiGUMiSHOR^TERM
Not Subject to Outside Indexes
Not Subject to Economic Conditions
Guaranteed By "A" or Better Rated Insurance Companies

JHHRJ

JIOIPBIADl

<MfORTI>U

23 H O U R

Suitable for Tax-Qualified/Non-Qualified Monies

DOWNtOMfORTIKJ

DECORATIVE PlUOWt

MARCH INTO SAVINGS

i DAYS OM-IAWRDAY, SWM& MONDAY

Fully Insured

DRAW A WILD
MkM
CARDS
CUSTOM BLINDS
QUICK SHIP

VIAT1CAL
/ ^ * C ^ \
P.O. Box 871086
SETTLEMENTS - S M . ^ A O \Cantori, Ml 48187
Offered
'
^ S £ ^
113*981-8742
Through,..
Money Strategies of Michigan 800-656-7445

SAVE!

• Mini Blinds
• Pleated Shaccs
• Wood blinds

DRAW O F F
AN EXTRA
CARD

by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S, &
Martha P. Zlnderman, R.N., D.D.S.

for every $100 in purchases,
. acetotMAcartcAinoewityi
r»9*f fric*d IrMcct t * L

ZAPPING YOUR TEETH W H I T E
Having.vvhiter teeth is high on the lis* of
anyone who wints to look younger. Now,
that desire haj'been, greatly helped along
with FDA appfoval of lasers for tooth
bleaching. The procedure involves the
application of a bleaching solution, and the
use of two different kinds of lasers, the Wuelight argon and the.heat-intensive, C 0 2 . •
Approval eime after twd years of clinical trials
ihowed : that the teeth of over 2,000.subiects
were denionstrabfy whiter and that the
procedure was safe. The first suspicion that
lasters might be effective in this'fegard came
when it was seen how well ihey removed
freckles from the skin. This lead researchers to
believe that lasers could also elimlnate-dark

pigments on teeth. Their suspicions were
confirmed as the lasers removed not only
coffee a n d nicotine stains, but also'
discoloration caused by tetracycline.
Like other medical, sciences^ the dental
profession is constantly changing. At LIVONIA
VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATB,* we Stay
informed about the latest techniques and
scientific advances in dentistry. We're located
at .19171 Merrinriaft Road, •whe'ri.-wtf.wll)
gladly answer any questions, about new
treatments and.procedures. Our emphasis is
Oh prevention. \Ve believe in the importance
of regular preventive dental health care. Call
us at 478-2.110 to schedule an appointment.
Smiles are our business.

20%

Patricia Shea of Bloomfleld Hills
"shopping, and able to enjoy the
rest of my holidays. When this
retailer bites the dust.'-I'll shed
no tear.
2. A s p o r t i n g ' g o o d s store
Dec. 12,1996,
I can just hear the board room
squawk "We should get into the
metro Detroit market, lots of dis-.
cretionary income. We'll spend
$15 million build a beautiful
store, stock it to the teeth,
advertise like mad in all the
high-priced papers! But let's be
careful, not too many $5 an hour
employees, payroll can kill a
business. We'll make up for it
with hundreds of thousands of
dollars worth of point of sale displays."
.
But you're so wrong! So, so
long! Your days are numbered.
I couldn't find one sales
employee in the entire store,
just one desperate, lost cashier.
3. A national teen apparel
shop eight d a y s before
Christmas:/.-.:.-.
A nice new twist, four employ-.
ees on the selling floor. Three in
a circle, folding things and having a wonderful, yet personal •
conversation.
Me: "Pardon me, do you have
this sweater in a large?"
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March 8/1997
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10:00.a.m...- 5:00 p ; m.
Admission $1.00 ,

LIVONIA V I L L A G E DENTAL

at Mercy High School

19171 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA
(810)473-2110

Located at the corner.of 11 Mile & Mi.

The Iivonia Faiiiily YMCAI

P.S. While new stains may cover laser-t/eated teeth, faser whitenihg permanently imparts a
. lighter base color to teeth.
'LU*?u

FarmingtoD Hills. MI
(£10)476,8020
No Strollers Please

CJft St. Mary Hospital
®

BEHIND EVT.RY
WHIJ.-DRI'SSI-DMAN
TIIKRI-:.IS.\KIND&
Gi-M-ROi s WOMAN

present the annual
^t^*r/?i/
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^ferpup Of Dittrich }•Quality'A Mink
$2,397to ^^997

Pancake Breakfast
March 8,1997

1 Mile. 3 mile St 5 Mile
Races

After you've weeded out hisctos'et,
take your man to Petix.
He needs your contribution 'to...
.
:C bis wardrobe. }

Through
Satutdav

Limited.
Quantities

0,Hy!\
• • ) .

$12/pavticipant before March 6
$l7/participnni after March 6
fFee includes long sleeved T-»hiri
^ J r atid ALL You Can Eat Pancake
mfLO': \
Breakfast!

|(CaiI .113-281-2161 « x i , 3 1 4 f o r » i
tvgi^tratiori form or more
3H55 Southed Road
Bcwfy Hi!l$, MH8025

. 5<0S. Mifh Street
Plymouth, Ml 48170.

810/645-5560

31^/459-6972
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Fun Run &

(SbeMakes'FreqtmWomti^lb
;

Folding employee; "That's the
last one," and back to her interesting conversation.
Ten minutes later after having
reached the point of "I'll pretty
much take anything just to get it
over with," I send my daughter
to break up the conversation...
My kid: "Excuse me, (she's
very polite) do you have any
more of those sweaters?. She
points to me holding the sample
sweater in the wrong size.
Salesperson:-"If we do, it's
over there." Pointing to me. ';/'
Unbelievable!
I can actually visualize your
beautiful board room. , . "Well
sir, the figures, indicate a swing"
in t h e . . . " Who gives a darn.
You are not doing your jobs.
Your stores are not, even complacent mediocrity, they're pompous
bad business.
.,^
Take your enormous bags of
a d v e r t i s i n g money and spjit
them into. thirds. -Spend aJtKird^
on advertising and two thirds on "
sales personnel and training.
And take your management personnel and put them where they
belong, on the sales floor.
It's the same in every store.
Get a clue retailers.
You're welcome.
,
"

/<$$&

•:-•.••• (810)642-3000 * :<
1515 N.Woodward A v g ^ °
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Tfrc Observer & Eccentric/SvttDAY, MARCH 2,1997

To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with
area singles, CaH

"*<<&

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to
respond to ads, Call

Observer & EccciUric Bri%a you*
>. ' * t

'X <

.• ^k

1-800-739-3639
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1-900-933-111«
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24 hours a day I

Drive, WltomjviBe. NY 14#1
•iri*.

ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS
VALUES FAMILY
CIIURCILCOING
CathoBc SWM, 41. thoughtful, humorous, soft-Sipo- Lutheran SWM, 25, professiona), easygoirvo; furv
SBF, 46, nc<HterwmlnationaJ, bubbly, friendly,
ken, enjoys reading, history weekend trips, biking, foving, hobbies are church, weiohtirfting. bSards,
loves reading, concerts, musicals, seeks honest
skiing, seeks slim, petite, romantic SF. Aril 9934 leeks honest, good-humored SF, cute looks a
dependable SM, N/S, who has Christ in his We.
plus.Adi.4560
MONOGAMOUS
Ad#7110
$1.9ap«f mlnut*
SWM, 44, good-hearted, likes brking, nature, long
CAN WE TALK?
LOVES MUSIC
walks, camping, seeking petite, athlebc, sincere, Catholic SWM, 27, enjoys sports, music {fining
CONVERSATION
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, DubbJy, enjoys
mar'riage-minoed, romantic, passionate SF. out, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, hones!
Personable BaptisVCattwiic SBF, 33,5T, er\}oys Christian concerts ( activities, reading, poetry,
Ad*.2000
SF.Ad#5226
movies, dancing, traveling, working out, cooWng. seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM.
TOTAL HAPPINESS
BOO BOO BEAR
135fbs, enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, free- Ad#.1122
Catholic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat enjoys music, Catholic SWM, 41. kid at heart, enjoys biking, hikspmted, moral SM. Ad#.2$50
TRUSTWORTHY
weightirfong, running, rollerWading, walks, seeks ing, the outdoors, animals, seeks rood-hearted,.
ZESTFOR LIFE
SWMom, 32, Cathofco, easygoing, talkaUve, trustphysically fit, attractive, drug/aicohol free SF. cute, sensitive, passionate, caring SF. Adl.4622
Catholic SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, worthy, sincere, er^oys wawng,ttieoutdoors, <SnADVENTUROUS
attends Christian concerts and activities, enjoys • irig out, seeks honest, nonsmoking :SM, who
THIS ONE RATES
Catholic SWM, 23, fun-toving, easygoing, attends
working out. running, sports.seekstonest,WyaJ- . won't play games. Adl5222
Protestant SWM, 57. outgoing, bices the ouldoo/s,- Christian activities', enjoys movies; romantic dinSM, withfamtyvaJues.Ad#.4277
CULTURED WOMAJS
summer activities, seeking communicative, spon- ners, seeks fun-loving, easygoing *SF, no game
Catholic SWF, 47, sensitive, funny, attends
" LET'S MEET :
taneous, employ^ SF.Adt.4600 .
players. Ad#.7373 / • •
SB mom, 25, friendly and caring, enjoys concerts, Christian, activities; enjoys cooking, concerts^
SKI WITH ME
GOODjUPBRlNGING
plays, reading, writing, spending time with my son. •reading, seeks coUege educated, humorous,
Sincere SWM.20,6', 190lbs., Catholic, fun-loving, Catholic SWM, 30, hurnorbus,' spontaneous,
seeking honest, sensitive, inletfigent, loving SM. Cath0t«SM.Ad#.i213
romantic, enjoys weekend trips, coaling, camping, attends Christian activities, erBoys travel, golf,
Adl.t03l£
'-"-i
LOVING HEART
movies, seeks intelligent, faithful, flarnvhearteo bowling, seeks bubbly SF, 25-35, with good
CathoBo SWF; 45, quiet at first, hobbies are read- :••
SF Ad#.1000
•:££
JQYFULLIFE
morals. Adt.6769
Baptist S8fc 3d, moody, sincere, enjoys reading,. irig; gardening,. movies, social evenis, seeking
THOUGHTFUL
' GOOD CATCH
sensitive,xanng,easygoingSM.Adf.
1028
:
;.."
fotenindHfrysic, mowes, seeking clean, fnattre,
Sincere SWM, 36, Cathbfo open, romantic, giv- (k>ngenial SWM, 23, CathoBc, hobbies ;indude
_^J '
GPNTLE SPIRIT
physicaSy^». handsome, honest SM. Ad#.6238 * ":ing, enjovs outdoor activities, sports, shopping, rofterwading, mountain biking; arid snow skjng,
<>xnpasslonaie SWCF, 42, good Sstener, great'
seeks sfim, petite .SF, with simitar qualities. seeks outgoing, sincere, caring SF.Adf8521
^ T T E i S b S CHURCH
Adl.1214 -<•'••.-.•
Catholic-SWF;.'41, witty/energetic, outgoing, sense oi humor, attends Christian concerts, enjoys
CALLTHISAO!
ENJOY LIFE WITH ME
enjoys wcSSog, computers, music, movies, seeks, piaying guitar, crafts, seeks N/S, humorous, caring
CathoBcSWM, 40, outgoing, enjoys Single groups, Cafhotc SWM,25, N/S, iton-drinke*. fun. Agoing,
calm, kin* articulate, smart; humorous SM/ S dad, for give 4 take relations!i«p. Ad#.5258
WWiW ChrisStn Sln0»» Ntworit " motorcycles, biking, boating, seeks friendfy. under- enjoys worki'ng out, seeks employed, fun SFT N/S. --^
VERY ACTIVE
Ad#,l22<£.
non-drWter, with a good-heao on "^shoulders.
Roman
CathoOc.SWF,
47,
outgoing;
friendrv.edu-.
ARE
YOU
HIM?
standing SF, to share life with, Ad#.2290
THOUGHTFUL
' ; ' £ GOOD MORALS
r-^Ad#.6869 •:-'•••'
caled,
enjoys
horseback
riding,
biking,
gotf,
walkDANCE
WITH
ME
.
SWM,
42,
outgoing,
romantic,
warm-hearted,
fAes
-SW
mom,
25,
5'6",
brown
hair,
blue
eyes,
emoLutheran SWF, 25, bubbly, sincere;honest, warm,
THOUGHTFUL HEART
ing,
seeks
good-natured,
honest;
sincere
SWM.
Catholic
SWM,
42,
warm-hearted,
understanding,
tibnaBy 4 Roapcsaily secure.seeks down-tc-earth, the outdoors, boating, fishing, family times, seeks
caring, aKftds Christian actryitie?, enjoys sports,
Catholic SWM. 39, furv-loying, understanding, pasAd#.4850
long-term, rnorwgamous relationship .with slim, Kkes the outdoors, art museums, old cars, the- sionate, enjoys family times; his friends; seeks
movies,, dancing, seeks family-oriented SM, with
funny, compassionate S"WM. Adf.8855
aters,
music,
seeking'physically
fit.
attractive,
pro.
KIND
OF
QUIET
trimSW/AF.Ad#2315
simitar -quafities. Ad#.1422
•
FAMILY-ORIENTEb
intetligerit, slim, trim,.petite;warm, romantic SF. .;
fessional, family-oriented SF. Ad#.2168
Protestant SWF, 57, enjoys good conversation,
LOVES THE LORD
COMPROMISE
FuB-figured
SWF,
32,5'2",
blond
hair,
green
eyes,
Ad#.6666 •..•'•
plays, movies, dining out, walks, seeks caring,
CHURCHGOER
SWF, 56,,easygoing, attends Christian activities, compatible, humorous, honest SM. Ad#5l21
enjoys horsebackriding,kids, music, movies, ank Religious SWM, .46. quiet, gentle, attends SWM, 27, Nazarene, kind of quiet, active, fun-tovPOSITIVE OUTLOOK
enjoys sewing, seeks kind, generous SM, nonmals, nature/seeking honest, loyal, cuddtySM, Christian concerts and activities, enjoys sports,:. ' ing» likes going out with friends, repairing cars, Catholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys bfting, walks,
GOOD LISTENER WANTED
1
drinker, who is a. good conversationalist Ad# .2200
Civil War movies, seeks pleasant, attractive SF. , seeks goaiana family oriented SF. Aa#.4803
jogging, music, movies; reading, thinking, friends,
SWF, 58,5'3\ attractive, petite, blonde hair, out- similar interests, for dating. Adf .5564
Ad*.4249
falwy, seeking fit, trim, humorous, kind, articulate
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
SHY AND QUIET
ARE YOU SINCERE?
going, fun,.pleasant, enjpys gardening, needleCatholic i^BF, 24, tun-loving, caring, enjoys - point, the beach, seeks honest, dean-cut, patient SWF, 22. 5*6*. blue-eyed blonde, full-figured,
LET'S MEET!
SWM, 40,6Y190ibs., Catholic, warm, fun-loving, SF, wilBng to share her He.with another. Ad#.4l4i
Christian activities, reading, fishing; hunting, look- SM. Comn^ment-minded only, Ad#.7t18
LIKES TO CUDDLE
easygoing, lcves-anirrials,kids, movies, cuddling, Cathofic SWM, 41, humorous, creative, articulate, thoughtful, likes theater, movies, weekend geting for understanding, loving, kind SCM. Ad*.1059
Religious SWM, 39, outgoing, attends Christian
COMMUNICATE WITH ME,..
walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. Adl.4985 attends church, enjoys bfcing, jogging, music, the aways, seeks slim, attractive, intelligent, compati- activities', enjoys travel, walks, quiettimes,seeks
_:\ T A K E A L O O K "
~
outdoors, seeks kind, compassionate, humorous ble SF.Ad#.2323
SWF, 41, easygoing, down-to-earth, enjoys bowfA KIND HEART
honest, faithful, articuJale'SF. Ad#8273
BubWy, trustworthy SWCF, 29. enjoys Christian ing, dancing, hockey games, walking, seeks hon- .-..;
BELIEVES IN GOD
SF.Adt.5353 .
OW mom, Sl.sy.brown hair, hazel eyes,kindTHOUGHTFUL
activities, walking; running, seeks honest, trust- "eslSM.Ad#.6175
Cathofic SWM, 23, easygoing,-attends church,
THOUGHTFUL
hearted,
good
sense
of
humor,
two
Hds,
enjoys
SWM'
40,
Catholic,
sincere, romantic, Kkes the
enjoys
hockey,
working
on
cars,
seeks
attractive,
.
worthy SM.Ad#.6683
OPEN-MINDED
I
Catholic SWM, 43, warm, light-hearted, sincere,
,,,
LET'S TALK*
Catholic SWF, 25. attends Christian activities, movies, dining, camping, traveling, sitting and tafk- enjoys safrtg, outdoor sports, hiking, camping, funny, petite, goal-oriented,, drug-free SF, N/S. outdoors, athletics; seeks TntefBgeVrt, honest, fami:
ty-oriented, sSm. Mt,-sincere SF lor long-term relaAdl.2363
Agnostic Sy/F, 59, gregarious, enjoys cooking, enjoys dancing, movies, outdoor activities, seeks ing quietfy, seeks SM,Ad#.71<6
• <eeks intelligent, petite, romantic; passionate SF.
bonship;Adt.4444
MARRIAGE-MINDED
decorating, pofitics, writing, looking for commu- honest, caring, outgoing, humorous SM. Adi.8971
TO THE POINT
ArJ#.9780
.
Catholic
SWM,
37,
warm,
sincere,
romantic,
SWEETNESS FOLLOWS
: rucative; tnooghlful, fun-loving SM. Ad#.1243
SWF,
21,
employeoVstudent,
seeking
SM,
for
comREALLY NIC£
HORSE AROUND '
enjoys museums, art, history, romance, seeks S8M, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys reading,
Catholic SW mom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camping, r^aritonship, .fun, maybe more. Ad#.6925
CHANCE IT!
DWM, 35, brown' hair, hazel eyes, quiet, active, rritelfigenl; slim, trim, attractive, thoughtful SF. writing, Christian activities,- politics, spectator
Religious "S.WF, 63, cheerful, outgoing, helpful, fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks fun, nice,
HONESTY
sports, seeks spiritual, family-oriented, inteftigenl
caring,
collectsfiraengines, enjoys outdoor activ- Adl.1956
enjoys bowling. Bingo, working, seeks kind,, respectful SM.Ad#.1997
*
SWF, 34, SV~, brown hair/eyes, Italian,never mar- ities, horsebackriding,while waler rafting, seeks
SF.Adl.7876"
WITTY MAN
understanding SM.Adfl 420
GOOD-HEARTED
ried, likes sports, horseback riding, dining, read- honest happy, poSitJvVSR Adf .5708 .4
SWM, 38,6', 18710s., employed, sincere, faithful,
COMMON INTERESTS?
«
Roman Catholic SW mom, 36, bubbly, easygoing, ing, shows, quiet evenings at home, seeks 5*9*+
M i FUN, FRIENDSHIP
humorous, enjoys art museums, the ballet, skiing, Outgoing, easy to get along with SWM, 38,
SENSE
OF
RHYTHM
«
SCF, tsl'enjoys walking, playing voHeybal', TV, : atiends Christian activities, enjoys dining out. D/SM.wtw wants Ws.Adl.1942
movies,
seeks
faithful,
sincere,
romantic,
affectionCatholic,
enjoys
camping,
biking,
reading,
movies,
<
•
Non-denominationat,
SWM,
51,
honest..
calm,
club We, "seeks caring, tun to be around. SM. • dancing, travel, seeks Catholic SM, N/S. with good
, "—•—
working out, seeks gooo-humored SF. Ad#.1977
easygoing, patient, enjoys dancing, looking for ate SF.Adt.1910
morals. Ad#.5127
Ad#.1379 ;
ARE
YOU
THE.
ONE?
RELIGION GUIDES MY L I F E '
«
slender,
active,
N/S
SF.ST-S'S*,rwho
likes
travel.
GREAT ATTITUDE
GOAL-ORIENTED
Bom-Again SWM, 20, enjoys skjing.rotlerWarJrng, Sensitive, caring SWM, 35, Lutheran, enjoys time
Males Seeking Females Ad#5621
Catholic 'SBF, 3f, outgoing, humorous, attends Catholic SWF, 50, energetic, fun-toying, caring,
school, seeks honest, faithful, sincere, responsible with his kids, movies, dining out, ice-skating,
BE MY BLESSING
;
Christian, .activities, enjoys skating, Swimming, active, enjoys dancing, the outdoors, walks, bikSF.Adi.ilH
seeks lalkative, honest SF.Adi.7034
ing, seeks fun-loving, sincere SM, with a positive
• PenlecostaJ SWM, 51, marrao^ninded, carefree,
working out, seeks outgoing SM.Aol.4656
NEW IN TOWN
GOOD ATTITUDE
attitude. Ad#.5755
/ .
•"'
%t,98
p«r
rntnute
fun-toving,
enjoys
biktog,
skTmg,
walks,
seeks
car:
HardworkSg-SWM, 22. Catholic, outgoing, enjovs SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, attends
" L I K E S TO TRAVEL
LIGHT-HEARTED
, ing.giving SF, fc< serious relationship. Adf.1245 playing pool, being.with friends, talking on the Christian activities, enjoys dancing, seeks slender
Baptist SF, 46, warm,-bubbly, sincere, attractive, . . .
FUNNYMAN
phone, seeks responsible, mature SF. Adt.4322 Sf, 5'2*-5'5*. Adl.1256
attends Christian activities, enjoys reading, biking, Protestant.SW& 26, active, athletic, cheerful, Open-mirxJedCathoRp SWM, 30, enjoys boating,
LOVES TO COOK
computers, seeks articulate SM, N/S, with similar enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor fun, fishing, horsebackridng,TV; homerepairs, seeks Calhofic SWM. 29. hobbies include chancing, the
AFFECTIONATE
VOLUNTEER
sports, hiking, seeks free-spirited SCM, for dating.
Catholic SWM, 42, 6', 187tbs., warm, thoughtful, SWM, 43, Cathotic, kind, ha^(Jvrorking, caring,
interests. «d#.4291
theater,
dining
out,
sj*>rts;
the
outdoors,
seeking
goal-oriented, ambitious SF.Ad#.1074
Adl.1681
*
•, laid-back, humorous, caring, honest SF. Adf.1267 romantic, enjoys sking, the ballet, the theater, likes astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks hon•-STRONG BELIEFS
*
1
,-,
; QUIET AT TIMESi-.-. ..;.^;./ ;
COMPASSIONATE GAL
seeks sKm; tnm, Intelligent, romantic, sincere est, kind-hearted, loving SF. Ad#.2677
Protestant SWF,- W.-Outgofng.jittends' Christian
HIGH
PRINCIPLED.
Orthodox SWCM. 30, energetic; funny, interests
SW/AF.Adl.3030- .activities,'enjoys music, antiquesrfleamarkets,- .v Gregarious SWF; 59, outgoing, asserfive, hobbies
DINNER FOR TWO?
"" are" cooking, gardening,, reading, politics, seeks include computers, movies;museums, live bands, Catholic SWM, 20, outgoing, smart, er^oys playing
DIVERSE LIFESTYLE
seeks educated SM, N/S, with same values and
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, sensitive,
sports,
movies,
having
fun
times,
seeking
honest,
college educated, good-humorea, liberal. SM. seeks honest, caring, supportive SF. Adi.4348.
Easygoing,
Catholic
SWM,
35,
enjoys
plays,
thesimilar interests. Ad#.5147;
gentle, enjoys bowtirig, movies, concerts, dinner
intelligent SF, with good morals. Adf .2400
Adt.4213
atre, sports, seeking SF who enjoys similar interGREGARIOUS
t i
MARRIAGE-MINDED
for two, seeVs loving, spontaneous, independent
AVERAGE
PHYSICALLY FIT
esis.for
friendship
possible
relationship.
Ad#.9966
People-oriented
Protestant
SWM,
36,
enjoys
fishBaptist SW mom, 27.5'8\ brown hair/eyes, easySF.Ad#.557t.
Protestant SWF, 50, outgoing, easygoing, attends ing, golf, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, sin-• Catholic and Baptist SWM, 21, friendly, enjoys
I'M SENSIBLE
going^ enjoys movies, dining out, country music,
VARIOUS INTERESTS
Christian activities, enjoys crocheting, bowling, cere SF, who would like to go out and do things Christian activities; skiing, sledding, horseback Truthful, Catholic SWM, 28, enjoys movies, dining
comedy dubs, seeking SM, who likes kids.
Jewish
SWM,
49. seeking vfcrant, intelligent, carardening, seeks honest, dependable, fun SM. together. Ad#.4555 . ,
riding,
sports,
seeks
SF.
Ad#.6241
in & out, rotlerWading, snow skiing, walks, biking,
Ad#.6369 :••
ing, loving, warm, personable SF, lor companiond#.5540
swimming,
seeks
independent,
happy
SF,
25-35.
LOVES
TO
COOK
MAKE YOUR MOVE
LISTENSWELL
•'.
ship. Ad#,7098..
••.-'•'••
VARIETY OF INTERESTS
Ad#.8970
Apostolic SBF, 33, spontaneous, likes Christian Pentecostal SWF, 49, enjoys walks, movies, trav-. Lutheran SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys reading, , Religious SBM, 35, down-to-earth, humorous,
FIND
OUT
MORE
OPEN TO ALL RELIGIONS
events.'teading, going to church, traveling, wafcs eting, cooking, seeking sincere, honest, up-front writing, listening to music, seeking: c^en-minded, romantic at heart, enjoys Sving the fife of Christ, Romantic SWM, 40, thoughtfut, even-tempered, Loving, caring SWM, 26; CathoTic; student, enjoys
seeks honest, sincere, humorous SF, no game
kirid-hearted.SF..Ad#.9640 .'•••'
on the beach, seeking dependable, honest, sin- SM, N/S. drutfatobhof-frea. Ad#.1147
enjoys traveling to Northern Michigan, comforting hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, cute, outgoplayers. Adt.3536
cere SMT^fco loves children; Ad#,9632 •
I'M THE ONE
times, seeks slim, trim,-petite, loving, loyal SF. ing, easy to get along with SF,Ad*9441
OUTGOING FRENCH LADY
ENJOYS LIFE
CONFIDENT
w i r r Y CATHOLIC
Ad#.7777
Affectionate SWF, 68, Protestant, enjoys Christian Baptist SBM, 34, funny, enjoys Christian concerts,
F, 49, attends Christian concerts and functions, travel, walking,' bowling, exercise, seeks BWe studies, Gospe! plays, focrtbalt, tennis; look- SWM,,35, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys outdoor activiSWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work,'children, cookHOUSE HUSBAND
activities3giJQys computers, reading, seeks kind: moral, church-going SM.Adl.7123
ing for honest, outspoken, ddwn-td-earth SF, who : ties, seeking honest, open-minded SWF.' 27-37, SBM, 36, hard-working, enjoys dancing, reading, ing, dancing, seeking sharing, creative, exciting,
with old-fashioned-values and morals. Adf .9098 playing sports, seeking lovable, devoted, caring ownmunicative SF. Adl.3853
i
hearted, fetworthy,caringSM.Ad#.llt8
loves the Lord. Ad#.70O0 POSITIVE ATTITUDE
!
SF, between 30-40. Ad#,9241
.
: "MANY INTERESTS
UP FOR A CHALLENGE?
»IIJI >I''J.I»«.I ' L « ^ I . «milimniiyT-^» TW^«wnww»»»«?w«>"i i. m . i . ^ w y w t w * * ' * ! — T T * " ! .' I " J ^ « M " " J < . - " ^ , "
Catholic SWF, 52, 5'5', blonde hair, outgoing,
CAN BE SERIOUS
• WeH:rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys dairy exercise,
Caring SBF, 36, \ProtestanV outgoing,. sensitive. enjoys reading,tongwalks;dancing, music, seeks
CathoTic SWM, 26, fun, enjoys fishing, hunting, reading; the Bible, theater, cross-country skiing.
-—enjoysJiffiSseeks reliable, secure SM, with similar humorous, open, outgoing SM, for casual dating.
staying fit, seeks honest, articulate SF, who is seeks caring, empathetic, communicative SF.
qualities. A d i . 8 6 6 0 ~ - 7 J — - — r — — 1 _ 1 ^ _ _Ad#,3344. . - . " goal-oriented. Ad#.4426
Ad*^638 ' - : ' • / '
OISE OF STRONG FAITH '
~""~—TAtl^WJUlOJFTEE
CONSTANTLY
ON
THE
GO!
SPOILS HIS GAL
Cathotic ^WF, 25, thoughtful, young-at-heart. Classy, romantic; loyal.Bom7_
^greeting
call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 1, 24 hours
Cheerful; SWM, 71; N/S, social drinker, enjoys Baptist SBM, 39. respectful, enjoys basketball,
j . enjoys y e # group; computers,-walks;billiards, sUm, ctonde hair, enjoys.videos,,dancing, seeks
adayl
exercising, concerts, travel, volunteering, art, shooting pool, bowling; movies, seeks witty, caring
dancingageks honest, sincere, smart, witty SM; : Born-Agairi SCM to share'fife's lips & dowris. a
seeks 'Episcopalian SF, with' convrion-interests. SF, for relationship. Ad#.4360
prayer.Ad#.8883.; .:
To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-9O0k933r11li$, $1.98 per
Mt.mc".. .
>.
Adl.1250
ENJOYS LIFE
L
WORKING ON HAPPINESS!
.
:
rnihute, enter option' 1.
,
;v - •
:
MAKE ME LAUGH
MARRIAGE-MJNDED
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, likes
Eneroetic,
personable
SWF,
24,
5'3",
brunette,
Catholic
mom, 33, auburn hair, brown' eyes, hazeieyes, enjoys bbwting, biking, music, movies,
Upbeat, humorous SM, 33, can be serious, smok- the outdoors, flea markets, dining out, doesn't
talkative,
'al dnnker/smoker, enjoys coffee, seeks honest, sincere, romantic SM, who oouW be To listen to messages, call 1-$06«739-3639, enter option 2, once a day
er, enjoys gotf.fishing,hunting, camping, seeks: dance, seeks honest SF, with 'similar interests.
stars,
for FREE, o r call 1-800-933-1,118, $1.98 p%-minute,.enter option 3 ; any- kind-hearted SF, for serious relationship. Ad#.3690 Ad#.7818 ' 7
family and friends, seeks honest, her best friend. Adi.9624.;.'
affetfioriaTQaunny SM.Ad#.2895
GOES TO CHURCH
tlme; • .'.
•:'';;•'.
- ' : : ' • • • ' : / . " - ' J / ; . ; ' ^ T ~ ~ '"•'•' ••"'.
'•••>'.}:.'•/..•'•'•••'
LET'S PICNIC
ADVENTUROUS
^ GO-GETTER!
Bubbly
SWM,
38, happy, easygoing, enjoys out- DWM, 39, 5'8Yhusky buikJ, brown hair, hazel,
• - SWCF, 32, 5'5", brown hak/eyes; enjoys, bikirig,
SWF, 44,
I, honest, enjoys working outwalks, skiing, fine dancing, concerts, seeks SWCM, 28>
door sports, hockey; seeks spiriled, hones!; reli- eyes, not into bars-. N/S, light drinker, likes pool,
To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable
movfes,
giousSF.Ad#.&589
el, seeks honest,. compatible SM ; 36, for friendship possible relationship. Adl.5264 ' System Matches cw\ 1-900-93-3-11,18, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3 ,
bowting, walks, seeks SF, with similar interests.
who's a
listener. Ad*.11&5
BELIEVES IN GOD
Adl.4712
" .CALL.MEI ':
SWM, 2t, Catholic, black hair, brown eyes, nice,
D I S NUMBER ONE
For
complete
confidentiality,
gl\i$
your
Instant
Mailboxnumber
Instead
GOOD COOK?
Protestant
SWF,
39,
outgoing,
attends
Christian
.Protestant
enjoys swimrninb, reading, cars, seeks loving, car- OBM. 48, 5'H", 206IDS.; fit, active, professional,
F, 44, confident, independent, car; _._ concerts and activities, enjoys anything fun, s6eks of your phone number when you leave a message. Call .1-900-933-1118,
ingr enjoys, iing; writing;dancing,seeks ge.n-:
ing, btue-eyedbfcndeSF;Ad#.8381 u
enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, seeking
SM, with good qualities. Ada.3639
$1.98 per minute, enter option 3, to listen to responses left for you and find
utne, hone; sincere SM, withsimilar-interests,HAS
SERIOUS
SIDE
SF, 35-53, small-medium, intelligent, neat SR
out
when
your
replies
were
packed
up.
WALKS
WITH
TltE
LORD
Ad#.1S52
Protestant SBM, 33, sensitive, sincere, fun-loving, Ad».4287
Borrvagalh
OWF,
48,5'6\
aubjjm
hair,
blue
eyes,
-QUIET EVENINGS
atiends Christian activities, enjoys biking, wrilino
BOWLER
reserved, volunteer,.open, honest, enjoys crafts,
To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at
poetry/songs, seeks sincere, honest,- sensitive SF. OWM, 54, 6', brown hair, blue,eyes, enjoys cookProtestant SWF;70, enjoys cooking, travel,.walk-.
Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle SM, N/S.
1-800-273-5877.
Ad#6433
- irig, seeks dean, Sottv, romantic SM, who byes fife
•irig, gardening, seeks loving SF, Adl.1885
•Adl.5279 '.i »
SHARE A DAY
and travel. Ad#.625i
,»
-SEEKING FRIEND
CREATIVE
Check
with
your
local
phone
company
for
a
possible
9
0
0
block
rf
you're
Outgoing
SWM,
.27,
5
^
,
I75lbs,
handsome,
, «
-----^- ENJOYS LIFE
^
OWGM,
44,
trustworthy,
hardworking,
sellSWF, 45, 6*5*, 128fcs., blonde hair, green eyes,
having trouble dialing the900fc.^
j
enjoys rollerblading, weightlifting, church; seeking
'FrieTkSy SWF, 39, Protestant, likes Christian con- Presbyterian, likes famfly activities, sports, seeks
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship with
fun-loving, fit SF, 22-31, to share nicetimeswith.
. «
certs antf a&vrties; rraiskv.cft painting, writing; honest, frushvorthy, Christian,'educated SM.
SFtoenjoy time with. Adi.6797
Ad*.4227
-,
If
your
ad
was
deleted,
re*reoord
your
voice
greeting
remembering
NOT
, »
looking for caringj outgoing, faithful SM. Ad#.8269 Ad#.3257
TIME WITH ME
,
PICK UP THE PHONE
, 1
to use a cordlessph6ne,leav8 ( y6ur last name, address, telephone number
WHY NOT CALL! ^
SWM.
28,
6'3\
195lbs..
brown
hair/eyes,
enjoys
HAVE A COUNTRY HEART?
;
Patent SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, enjoys
i •
or
use
.vulgar
language,
.
(
'Protestant SWF, 69,-iffibeat, enjoys readtn
hiking,
sports,
movies,
theater,
seeks
SCWF,
to
.- 1
SWF, 47,57*, Seeking family oriented SWM, who
danong; seeks SF, 5'-5'6", who likes to dance.
a
• walking, concerts; seeks honest, open, ar
share
quality
time
with.
Ad#.7412
Is taH/husky, looking forwardlo this exoting, speAd#6521 -'.1
I
Your print ad will appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your
SM,Ad#.5557
cial time • in our lives, I iove romance,
SIMPLE THINGS
WEEKEND GETAWAY
voice greeting.
,.•-•• UP FOR A FISH FRY?
Shtoshewana, dancing, the UP-, holding hands,
DWM,
38,6',
180lbs,
N/Si
seeking
attractive,
N/S,
Catholic SWM,'36,6'. 180ibs., run-loving, sincere,
Cathofic SWF, 38, oompassionale., enjoys bating, Florida. Adl.1949
enjoys the theater, ballet, romance, travel, seeks honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friendship, comD
Divorced
M Male
B
Black
reading, physical activities, church, seeks caring,
MANY INTERESTS
marnage-minded, slim; trim, physically fit SW/AF. panionship; hoperuSy leading to a long-term reiationshtp.Ad#.1162. '•..•:••
honest, affectionate SM, to spend time with, Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, caring
F
Female •
H
Hispanic
C
Christian
Ad#9876'
Ad#.3948
SM, who enjoysfivemusic, comedy, camping and
S
Single
W White
A
Asian
NO GAMES
EXTROVERTED
more.Ad#.6543 •.--•
WIN MY HEART
W W Widowed
N/S Non-smoker
NA Native American
Catholic SWM, 39, sejf-confident, attends DW dad, 29,6'2', blond hair, bjue eyes; educated,
Pleasant SSWrn, 49, motivated, enjoys bowling,
ONEOFAKINDt
Christian activities, enjoys pholography, computer . employed, enjoys son, dining out, walking, holding
cookingVdirilbg out. attending Christian functions, SBF, 40, er^oys sports, walks in the park, conService provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc
• software, seeks sincere, trustworthy, intelligent SF. hands.sunsets, conversations, seeking loving SF
Ad#.1717
seeks honest, responsible, tVn-toving SM, 45-60. certs, theater, quiet evenings, at home, seeks SM,
Adt.4321
2451 Wehrle Drive, WiltiamsvHIe, N.Y. 14221
Ad#2424 •••
with simitar interests.'Ad#.5522
.
ACTIVE CU"Y
LOVES CHILDREN
NO COUCH POTATOES
.
ROMANTIC :
Catholic SWM,.21, attends Christian activities, SWM/51,. educated, employed, enjoys skiing,
Petite SWF; 56, outgoing, enjoys gotf, bowfing, Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires, oW
enjoys rnartial arts, woodworking, reading, danc- sports, biking, working out, music, theatre, dining
ing, seeks church-going. SF, with true faith. out, cooking, seeking SF, with similar Interests.
playing cards, seeks-Nfc, considerate,fitSM movies;-holding hands; seeking educated, N/S
Christion Singles Nehyork b avotfoble exclusively for single people seekAdl.9034 ; • '
SM, 25-35, with simBar interests. Ad«.5145
Ad*.1356
who'sa moderate drinker. Adt,7112
ing telotloosntps with others of common forth. We reserve the right to
LIKES RECIPES
LIKES ANTIQUES
: T I M E WITH HER
edit or refuse any.itfcl. Please employ discretion and caution, screen
EMOTIONALLY HEALTHY
respondents corefufy, avoid soSrory meetings, and meet only In puoOc
Catholic SWM, 45, easygoing', kind-hearted, SBM.55, wei-educaled, loves reading, sports,uWCF, 38, Baptist, fun, lively, active, enjoys CO/K SW mom, 33, 5^,295(0«., reddish brown hair,
places, 0226
SS.TP
• attends Christian activities, er^oys woodworidng, cooking, swimming, exercising, biking, seeking
': certs, movies, Kve theater' reading, dining, danc- blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping,
biking, seeks honest, faithful SF,- with integrity. N/S, casual drinking, open-minded SF, good coning, the ouldoors, seeks 0/SM, N/S, with quality of movtes, fireplaces; seeking SM, for relationshto.
Ad#.?987versationafet, Ad#.e475
'A<tf.i02O
•;.••/:•.'' •'-:':•••.': l i t e
heart and soul. Ad*.8528
«»4«

Females Seeking Male*
Call 1-900-933-1118

dedicated to
bringing
local area ,
Christians
together
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Instant Mailbox

Smart Callback

We know that confidentiality is We'll let yon know when you
the key! When rt^pomiing to have new messages! Just sit
an' •'&&, you can choose to create back and wait for a phone call.
Upon creating your mailbox,
^Instant Mailbox inrtwic^of
•phone number, teiVtftsthe number where you
dH^MW-llM
o n be «t*ch*d and the mo»t

Confidential!

Instant Matching

We know you would rather-not
discus's your personal life witR
a complete stranger! Auto Ad
allow* you to u«« your touchtone phone to answer questions
about yourself and your ideal
m«te. You record
a0greeting and
^

Our database does the work for
you! We start searching for
your suitable system ihatches
immediately after'you place
your ad; To hear greetings from
those who fit your criteria, all

ifc % prim adL $o.

you d.o is cdt, $-900^1118,

Smart Browse

•

*

•

^

Profile Match

If you do not wish to you listen We're looking out for you! We
to All of ihese ads within your, . wouldn't want you to miss out
specified age range, take on the love of a lifetime. When
advantage of this unique fea- you respond to a Specific voice
ture. You tell us what it is personal ad,; we give you the
you're looking for in a mate: option of Wetting up to 3 more
voice greetings whkh «rt sin^«
age, race, sex, lifestyle h a b i t s ,

and you'U hear o/xly those «ids:
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Imagine being in a car that welcomed every part of your body as if it were tailored especially for you. Then imagine soaring
downroads and around curves effortlessly. Now imagine being told you can have this feeling everyday, at ar finance rate of 5.9% APR
;
; through GMAC. This is the icing on the cake. This is Monte Carlo; Experience it yourself at your Chevyrdealer because this:
special financing offer won't last forever. Monte Carlo. Persona! space from Genuine Chevrolet. •'••';. ;
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS

LINDA ANN CHOMIN

Canton Project
Arts needs more
volunteers to help

Oh the
bjpach;-Vbhft-

fo^^'-WW

Begihmof^
Canioncap'
turesme
seasons of a
woman's life
in this universalpoiir
trait of two
mature
Iddies soaking in the
sun.
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on-profit groups share one problem in common: the lack of volunteers. Canton Project Arts is
no exception. Hosting events like
"Evening on Broadway" with the
Michigan Opera Theatre on March 8
require volunteers to usher, sell tickets,
and get the word out so people will
come.
At their meeting on Feb. 27, Canton
Project Arts board members talked
about the lack of volunteers to help
with various projects.
Canton Project Arts offers several
programs throughout the year including a visual arts exhibition, fine arts
show during Canton's Liberty Fest; and
an annual
concert feaAn Evening of
turing
Broadway Music
artists from
What: Canton Project
Michigan
Arts spotlights the
Opera
Michigan Opera Theatre
Theatre.
in a cabaret-style perThey plan
formance.
to
host artist
When: 8 p.m. Saturday,
of the month
March 8. Doors open.
exhibitions
6:30 p.m., refreshments
in the near
served at 7 p.m.-:
Wh«r*::.Surrim!t on the
future, as
Park* 46000 Parkway,
well as, a
Canton.;
youth series
:
Adml»»k>n: Tickets are
consisting of
$20 and available at
theater, stoArnoldt Williams Music,
rytelling
and
Dearborn Music and the
puppetry
Cant6n:Town$hip
beginning
Administration Building,
next
or at the door the night
of the performance. For
January. As
more Information call.
part of the
Kathleen Sana, (313) •
youth series,
397-6450;
Canton
Project Arts
will also offer puppet making workshops and other activities.

Quality of life

"

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER •

Quests at the opening reception for "Michigan Women
Artists" knew: the minute juror Marilyn Zimmerman
shed her chic red cape to reveal a purple arid yellow
dinosaur suit this
exhibition
was a horse of a different
: ; r;
;

.color.: •"•': ;-'-. -' , :::-.: :---.:-::: .•v;'--:-.-:''';.•••: ••••.:•••':••

Presented by Henry Ford CommunityCjoliege's.Focus
on Women Program, the show concentrates on women's
issues and coincides with HFCC's second annual
Women's Recognition Month and the national ohservariw of Woriien's History Months It continues through
March 5 in the Sisson Gallery on campus.
From motherhood to violence against women and
child abuse r the two- and three- dimensional art works
address many unpleasant
themes. Created by women
Michigan
a r t i s t s from Kalamazoo to
Women Artists
Detroitj Oakland and Wayne
County, ''.artists Deborah
Whirttln'celebrationof
Friedman of West Bloomfield,
the second annual
Joyce Brienza, Birmingham*
Women's Recognition
and Connie L.ucas and Vana
Month at Henry Ford
Community Coljege,
Beginin of Canton do their
,
the. Focus.on Women
share by tackling the subjects
Program spotlights an
of divorce; suicide, illness,
exhibition of two and
racism, and aging.
three- dimehs|6nal art"We want not only to bring
work by women from' ';.
attention
lo special problems
throughout Michrgah.
arid
to
give
honor and ; recoghiStyles .and subject
tion '' to u n s u n g • women's
matters range from tr&
ditfonal to cbnt rover-,
achievements but also to prosiai. \ : .-.::/:^:::.;-,,-:
vide a forum for women to disWhen: through March
play their art. It's not a small
.:6, Hours We 10 a.m.
goal. Statistically, we know
to 5. p.m. Monday,
there are more: women artists
Thursday .and Friday;
than men, yet'we know men
until 7 p.m. Tuesday exhibit
more frequently than
and Wednesday.
women,"
said Grace Stewart,
Where: Sisson Gallery
Focus
on
Women Program
in the MacKercie Fine >
director duringihe reception.
ArtsCeriteratHenry .
-^A^er-sho^k4ng-4h^atidience—__ford Coqirnuniiy .
T~
with h e r antics, Zimmerman
Collegd. 5101. ':.-:.•>..':.
Evergreen in Dearborn:
verbally made the point that
For more Information
society's disrespect for women
call (313) 845-9629.
was as ancient as dinosaurs.
As an artist, feminist and associate professor of a r t a t W a y n e State University,
Zimmerman told the audience, part of her value system
as an artist was: being informed. As she continued to
speak she fluctuated between carrying her tail and
dragging it on the floon
Though her look was incongruous, her rhetoric
remained harmonious with the observance. She commented on how times had changed from the loose life
styles and newly found feminism of.the, 1970s: to the
conseiyatjsnr brought about by the threat of AIDS in
the 1990s. She never did get around to talking about
why she chose the works but no one seemed to mind.
"The reason there's a month for wpmenis because we
have discrimination the :other 11 months of the year,"
Said Zimmerman/
v.
Joyce Brienza was awared the $600 first place award,
She works on a. large scale to drive her messages home,
Rendered in varying degrees of abstract styfe, both of
her paintings contain representatioriar imagery.
"Antidote toSuicide/Brother Rescue" focuses'on a
woman from the shoulders down receiving solace as she
cradles a dog and cat in her arms. Running around the
painting's rim is the text "Just Needs a Loving Home."

~^~

"In Canton, we talk a lot about quali^
ty of life within a community," said
Thomas Yack, Canton supervisor. .
"There's public safety and haying good
schools. One more important element
. to ensuring quality of life is the arts:
culture and cultural activities." Yack, together with township treasurer Elaine Kirchgatter, founded
Canton Project Arts in 1993. It is funded by a $5,000 stipend from Canton
Township and additional money, from
non-profit organizations such as the
Canton Foundation.
"We're looking for artists and others
who may have a love for the arts," said
Elaine Kirchgatter. Cahtoh Project
Arts also needs people who are good
organizers, managers, and have suggestions for programs.
Yack believes the Plymouth arts ;
community already does a good job of
providing arts programming in the
area. :
;, "It's important not to duplicate
what's already being provided," he
said. "We felt there was still room to
add to the menu of arts offerings."

Racism: Canton artist Connie Lucas created this Luciie cube filled with
fabric dolts of all colors to send the message, racism is wrong.

'Concert''-:"::'
The Plymouth Community Arts

'
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By LlNTM ANN CHOMIN

Benefit Dance
Performance

• '

• ! ; •

STAK? WRITKR

Whet: Youth Dance Project wilt
Join Ann Arbor-based ten Donee
Theatre fw a program of class!c«i,lyrlcal and contemporary
jafc.to benefit Stephanie Smith.
Wtafl: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Thursday, March 13, Power
,C«nter for the Performing Arts,
121 Fletc her St reet. A nn A rbor.
tte*et»v$12 adult*, $8 students/seniors, availaWe M ,
Dance Theatre Studio, 711N.
University, Ann Arbor, or oali
(313)9954242.
/
• " • . - : : ,
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For the last two months dancers,
in the newly formed Youth Dance
Project) have sacrificed Saturday.,.,,
nights to rehenrso for a March 13"
benefit performance for fellow
dancer Stephanie Smith.
After two years of chemotherapy,
the 8-year-old Belleville youth is
now undergoing experimental treats
' ment at St. Jude Hospital for a rare
auto-immune disorder. The treatment, expected to cost $600,000, is
not covered by insurance. v ,.
The Smiths have raised $500,000
through a variety of fund-raisers,
»•

~"* • V r"~"•"*-'"*".*""'y^~r-

^-~-— -

but the family stilt needs money for
living expenses so they can remain .'
with Stephanie during the procedure. There will also be medical
expenses following treatment.
On March 13, Youth Dance Project
will join Ann Arbor-based Jazz .
Dance Theatre company for a program of classical, lyrical and con- -.,
temporary jazz dance at Power
/Center for tho JPwrfonnipg Arts in-^sAnn Arbor. '
\
•
Formed in 1985, Jazz Dance .
Theatre instituted the Youth Dance
Project last November.
*We fbrined the youth project
because although: studio wofk is
,

Dance
Benefit: ;
JdzzDanct
Theatre :
along with'
members of
it3 youth j
project will
perform -,\
March 13 y
at the
|
Power)
Center for r
the:
:|.
Performing
Arts in
\
AnnArbor.t

important, young dancers don't get
performing experience," said Adam,
B. Clark Jazz Dance Theatre artistic
director.
Clark auditioned 68 dancers for
the Youth Dance Project. The 24
dancers involved in the project
attend a variety of metro Detroit
schools including Churchill,Franklin, Catholic Central, Mercy
.AnA Plymouth Cnnt^n high ^choOjfl.j _..

This is the Youth Dance Project's
first professional performarice;
Clark choreographed the contemporary part of the program to music
See DANCER, 2 a
--- 4 > - ^ - »
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BY FRANK PROVENZANO
STAff WHITER

penitence observed by Christ i a n s , beginning on. Ash W e d n e s 4
day through Easter Sunday^
F o r 5 1 w e e k s of t h e y e a r , a n
i n v e r t e d Wooden hull ceiling hov- "Midway t h r o u g h L e n t , t h e r e ' s a
i>rs o v e r t h e congr.e'ghti'on a t ••moment to relax your penitence,"
N a t i v i t y Episcopal C h u r c h . Dur- s h e s a i d . "We figured t h a t ' s a n
ing t h e u p c o m i n g fourth week of ideal t i m e to c e l e b r a t e t h e creal ivity. all around us.."
lx?nt, h o w e v e r , t h e vrsst'l design
Within t h e modest space of t h e
will b e t u r n e d r i g l i t s i d e iip. ;i:
i'iiurciv.
lobby, c o m m o n s a n d
least metaphorically.
a
d
j
a
c
e
n
t
paiisli. h a l l , 4 8 a r t i s t s
T h e t r a n s f o r m s ion oi'.tinwill
display
their w o r k s for t h r e e
c h u r c h into a s h i p of a r t is popuf
d;,y>.
he;4inniiu,
Friday, March 7.
larly k n o w n a s Nativity's a n n u a l
Set i m i d a t r a n q u i l residential
F e s t i v a l of t h e A r t s , a n a s s e m blage of v i s u a l a n d performance a r e a on W e s t 14 M i l e R o a d in
li!'.Miinlte!(i Township, t h e church
a r t i s t s . F o r t h e next w e e k , 'the
is an u n s u s p e c t i n g place to bring
c h u r c h will look m o r e like a
t o g e t h e r t h e d i v e r s e t a l e n t s of
crowded.art gallery,Tilled with
p a i n t i n g s , p h o t o g r a p h y , p o t t e r y . ' local j a z z p i a n i s t H e n r y F e i n j e w e l r y a n d d e l i c a t e l y b l o w n : berg. N a t i v e A m e r i c a n d a n c e r s ,
and an I r i s h folk d a n c e band, not
glass.
to m e n t i o n a n eclectic r a n g e of
"Art is a spiritual, commitfine a r t i s t s from B i r m i n g h a m ,
1
ment," said J u l i e W o r t m a n . festiBl'Hunfieid H i l l s . F a r m i n g t o n
v a l c h a i r w o m a n . ' T h e festival is
HdlsaiidSouthfu'ld.'.
- •
nn e x p r e s s i o n t h a t t h e God w e
r a r t i c i p - a t m g a r t i s t s from
believe in is a c r e a t i v e force.''
L
i
v o n i a include;: R e g g i e P e t t i Choosing t h e fourth •Sunday in
bum'.
Native American dancer;
L e n t is symbolic, said W o r t m a n .
E
l
a
i
n
e
Major.
water.color'
L e n t is 4 0 d a y s of f a s t i n g a n d

Expresi
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"Festival of t h e A r t s "
W h e n : noon t o 5 p.m. Friday, M a r c h 7; noon t o 5 p . m . S a t u r d a y ,
M a r c h 8; noon to 4 p . m . S u n d a y , M a r c h 9.
W h e r e : N a t i v i t y E p i s c o p a l C h u r c h , 2 1 2 2 0 W. 14 Mile R o a d ,
(between L a h s e r a n d E v e r g r e e n ) Bloomfield Township.
C o s t : Donation $5. For more information, call (810) 646-4100.
Highlights
• A r t i s t reception, 7-10 p.m. F r i d a y , M a r c h 7.
• Saturday, March 8 .
Native A m e r i c a n D a n c e performance - 3 p . m .
"A Gallery E v e n t " - 7-10 p . m . featuring Celtic h a r p a n d dulcimer
music performed by Cecelia Webster,
• Sunday, March 9
Inis-Ceol will perform t r a d i t i o n a l Irish m u s i c d u r i n g t h e 10:30
a.m. service, a n d t h r o u g h o u t t h d d a y .
,

p a i n t e r ; Valerie Pentz, waterc'olorist.
•
T h e festival s t a r t e d in t h e
early 1970s. Back t h e n , t h e liberal-minded Episcopal church
followed o t h e r n o n t r a d i t i o n a l
c o n g r e g a t i o n s in i n t e g r a t i n g
multicultural-influences' into
liturgical celebrations.
During earlier festivals, a n
a b s t r a c t s t r u c t u r e w a s placed i n

f r o n t of t h e a l t a r , p o e t r y w a s
r e a d a n d plays performed. T h a t
Dionysian setting h a s been
replaced by more of a c o m m u n i t y
atmosphere with a decidedly
inclusive message.
In t h e early 1990s, after a suspension of several y e a r s , t h e festival w a s revived by Rector Anne
Cox.
"Historically, we've a l w a y s h a d

S y m p h o n y O r c h e s t r a , a n d Kevin
Bylsma will accompany t h e m .
Yack h o p e s to build a performing a r t s .centerJ o feature theatri-_
cal p r o d u c t i o n s , c o n c e r t s , a n d musical productions by performers such a s M O T in t h e next few
years.

T h e r e h a s been s o m e controversy of late t h a t funding for t h e
c o m m u n i t y t h e a t e r w a s tied in to
a M a r c h 2 2 special election to
a p p r o v e a 5/y.y million bond to
btiild a h e w high school, element a r y school, a n d to refurbish
e x i s t i n g school b u i l d i n g s . I t is
not.
.
T h e only activity c u r r e n t l y
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h f u t u r e developm e n t of a performing a r t s center
is a s t u d y b e i n g c o n d u c t e d by

a r t in t h e C h u r c h , " said Cox.
"We w a n t to acknowledge t h e
n e c e s s a r y r o l e of c r e a t i v i t y i n
o u r lives."
With open-ended sermons
w h e r e p a r i s h i o n e r s engage freely
in d i s c u s s i o n , N a t i v i t y h a s
s o u g h t to m a k e t h e church experience "more accessible," said
Cox. T h e e m e r g e n c e of t h e festival i s a n o t h e r w a y t o recognize
h o w a r d e n t s u p p o r t of t h e a r t s
c u l t i v a t e s s p i r i t u a l i t y in everyday life, s h e said.
V i s i t o r s t o t h e F e s t i v a l will
view more t h a n 4 0 0 pieces of artwork. Notable artists include
Girija V i s w a n a t h of Bloomfield
Htfls, Lori Solymosi a n d J o a n
Dee Wilson of R o c h e s t e r ,
R a e n e t t e F r a n k l i n of Troy a n d
J a n e M c K a n n a a n d H e n r y Friedm a n of W e s t Bloomfield. Wilson,
whose exquisite b r o n z e sculpture
figures r e p r e s e n t t h e finest work
in t h e show, is also c u r r e n t l y on
exhibit a t t h e Lawrence Street
Gallery in P o n t i a c
M a r t h a Comi, a parishioner

and Bingham F a r m s resident,
selected t h e e n t r i e s . H e r w a t e r ,
color p a i n t i n g s a r e a l s o i n c l u d e d
i n t h e . e x h i b i t . " I t ' s riot l i k e a h
a r t f a i r / ' she said. "It's m o r e like
art in a sanctuary."
Beginning on Monday, Cormi
a n d o t h e r v o l u n t e e r s will b e g i n
to p l a c e p i e c e s of a r t i n n e a r l y
every possible space in t h e
church, They'll t r a n s f o r m t h e
m e e t i n g rpjbm into a s h o p w h e r e
a r t i s t s c a n sell p o s t e r s a n d o t h e r
small items. A n d , they'll a r r a n g e
t h e rector's office i n t o a c a s h i e r
center.
The physical transformation
m a y only last for t h r e e d a y s , b u t
t h e a r t lovers a t N a t i v i t y h o p e
t h e s p i r i t of t h e festival c a r r i e s
on long after L e n t e n s e a s o n .
"We look t o k e e p t h e level of
h o p e h i g h e r t h a n t h e l e v e l of
despair,''
said
Wortman.
"Through t h e c r e a t i v e s p i r i t , w e
believe t h a t t h e r e is a h e a l i n g
approach to life."

u

from page CI

'Council s p o n s o r s a n a n n u a l dinn e r t h e a t e r . C a n t o n Project Arts
hosts t h e Michigan Opera The-'
atre-eonecrt. —
This, is t h e fourth y e a r . Canton
Project A r t s is offering t h e concert, which is also p a r t of M O T V
community outreach program.

••:h\ M a r c h 8. Ma*rk V o n d r a k ,
I>"tsy P.ronson. M a r i a Cimarelli,
a .-id K a r l . S c h m i d t w i l l s i n g
i i n i . d e from " P h a n t o m of t h e
Opera."
"Les Miserables,"
"Evita," George a n d I r a Gershw i n a n d C o l e P o r t e r . Dia'nn'e
L o r d , p i a n i s t for t h e L i v o n i a

GREEK ISLANDS CONEY R E S T

Plante & Moran to determine
s e a t i n g capacity, location a n d
costs.
"The t h e a t e r is u n d e r exploration at this point and h a s
n o t h i n g t o do with t h e schools'
bond i s s u e , " said Yack.
,
If-you're interested in volunt e e r i n g for C a n t o n Project A r t s ,
call t o w n s h i p v o l u n t e e r coordin a t o r K a t h l e e n Salla, (313) 3976450;

"The more v o l u n t e e r s we
h a v e , " said C a n t o n Project A r t s
p r e s i d e n t Gene H a m m o n d s , " t h e
m o r e a r t s p r o g r a m r p i r i g w^ ran
offer to t h e c o m m u n i t y . "
Linda Ann Chomin is the fine
arts writer for The
Observer
Newspapers. Her Artistic
Express
sions column appears weekly in
the Arts.&
Leisure
section.-To
leave her a voice mail
message
call (313) 953-2145.

29655 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA In Wonderland Mall (Nexi to Durham's)

(313)422-3400
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T H E GAELIC LEAGUE * IRISH AMERICAN CLUB
P R E S E N T IN CONCERT
The DUBLIN CITY R A M B L E R S
FRIDAY, March 7th,.9:0O p . m . • TICKETS SlS.OO
A n d F o r T h e Wee Ones * A St. P a t r i c k ' s Day C o n c e r t
SUNDAY, March 9 t h - 3:10-5:30 - F R E E ADMISSION
<' Music O S t o r y t e l l i n g by J i m P e r k i n s
IRISH GIFT SHOP O N SIGHT!
(313)963-8895
2 0 6 8 MICHIGAN AVE • DETROIT
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ARTISTS a n d
ART RELATED VENDORS
WANTED!!
MICHIGAN STATE FAIR
COMMUNITY ARTS OPEN

A Benefit for the *97 Michigan State Fair Community Arts

Artist Exhibit Space:
$100 for a 10x10 Booth
'•'.•

APRIL l«-;.0, 1997

313-569-8486
FRIDAY,"APRIL 18,6 P.M. - ^ KM..- • SA'iHROA^APMH-19 NOUN 4 R M .
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The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra joins in a partnership
; ; with the string players in the
Plymouth-Canton Schools for
the March concert; French horn,
: soloist, BRYAN KENNEDY,;
guest artist, will entertain with a
piece by Sirauss,
HORN CONCERTO N0.1
We wilt be.joined by {he YAK!,
the Detroit Free Press mascot
•' for young readers and Miss
Plymouth, CHERIfi CANNON.

Connie Lucas uses a Lucite
^ cube filled w i t h dozens of fabric
d o l l s i n a r a i n b o w of c o l o r s t o
, send t h e message, racism is
wrong. Lucas frequently seizes
On topics political a n d social i n
h e r work.
"The dolls r e p r e s e n t h u m a n
b e i n g s , e i t h e r / o r m e n arid
w o m e n . T h e idea Was w h e n peop l e g e t t o g e t h e r t o h a v e fun, i t
dpesn'J m a t t e r w h a t color or sex
you a r e , " said L u c a s . ,
Deborah Friedman, assistant
director of t h e S u s a n n e Hilberry
G a l l e r y i n B i r m i n g h a m , offers
three mixed media monotypes
from h e r body of-work e n t i t l e d
"Tear S t o r i e s " Friedman plans
t o i n c l u d e t h e s e w o r k s i n h e r one
p e r s o n s h o w s c h e d u l e d for l a t e
May at t h e Clique Gallery in
Royal O a k .

I t ' s a f a c t of l i f e . M a r r i a g e
involves more t h a n two people.
T h a t ' s t h e idea b e h i n d " O n e Too
M a n y , " e r e a t e d w i t h black oil on
plexiglass. Friedman outlines
h e r scenes like so m a n y c a r t o o n s
t h e n she- a p p l i e s w a t e r q o l o r .
Once d r y , t h e scenes, a r e c u t o u t
a n d p a s t e d o h foam board. Afterw a r d s , s h e u s e s colored pencil t o
define t h e e d g e s .
"The Works Were s t a r t e d
because-.of a family m e m b e r ' s
divorce. I t helped me work
through," said Friedman, w h o
e a r n e d a b a c h e l o r o f fine a r t
degree i n p r i n t m a k i n g a n d d r a w ing f r o m W a y n e S t a t e Universi.ty;''V.v,,v:r-;.;;'.
Begihin's "On t h e Beach" capt u r e s ' t h e s e a s o n s of a w o m a n ' s
life w i t h a u n i v e r s a l p o r t r a i t of
two overly p l u m p m a t u r e w o m e n
s o a k i n g in t h e sim.

e x p o s e d . Moucoulis t o o k second
place ($400). f
Nadine Slowik's acrylic on
polyfoam wall s c u l p t u r e e n t i t l e d
"Oddity Series # 2 " c o m b i n e s colo r s a n d a b s t r a c t s h a p e s to form
a s e a o r s p a c e life. T h e , w o r k
r e a c h e s o u t t o v i e w e r s a n d challenges them to imagine w h a t it
.is. •
T h e r e ' s no d o u b t t h a t child
a b u s e is t h e u n d e r l y i n g t h e m e i n
Joan Painter Jones two assemblages. Spikes protrude threate n i n g l y frcjm t h e o l d , b a t t e r e d
child's chair a n d crib created
from found objects.
Works like J o n e s ' , a n d t h e
o t h e r works', m e n t i o n e d a b o v e ,
: m a k e for a "strong s h o w , o n e n o t
to be missed..
T h e first W o m e n ' s Recognition
Week tuok place a t H F C C in
1975 a s a celebration of W o m e n ' s
History Week. A y e a r ago t h e
college e x p a n d e d t h e e v e n t t o a
full m o n t h . W o m e n ' s Recognition
Month, runs through Marqh.27.
T h e i n t e n t is t o b r i n g attention
to the: special problems a n d
u n s u n g a c h i e v e m e n t s , ojf w o m e n .
S e v e r a l activities i n c l u d i n g t h e
a r t show, a series of l e c t u r e s a n d
a W a l k for W o m e n will t a k e
place d u r i n g t h e celebration.

A Serbian who immigrated to
t h i s c o u n t r y from Yugoslavia 4 0
y e a r s agp, Begiriin h a s a m a s t e r
of e d u c a t i o n degree. S h e t a u g h t .
a r t for 10 y e a r s i n L a k e v i e w
Schools.
^ ' m a l w a y s fascinated b y how
people r e l a t e , how t h e y enjoy life
and how they don't," said
Beginin.
v E l l e n Moucoulis's acrylic on
c r a y o n p a i n t i n g of a m o t h e r r a b T h e M a r c h 2 7 w a l k will b e n e b i t i s t r u l y m o v i n g . I t f e a t u r e s fit s c h o l a r s h i p s a n d o t h e r p r o t h e n u r s i n g a n i m a l s p r a w l e d on g r a m s f o r H F C C w o m e n s t u h e r side, h e r n i p p l e s r a w a n d dents.

Dancer from page CI
by M a d o n n a a n d E n i g m a . I n
a d d i t i o n t o Youth D a n c e Project
d a n c e r s , t h e p r o g r a m w i l l feature t h e Jazz Dance Theatre
c o m p a n y , a n d solos b y company,
m e m b e r s Kelly C r a n d a l l a n d
Kiin S t e c , a f o r m e r R o c h e s t e r
r e s i d e n t , a n d c u r r e n t h o l d e r of
the Miss Washtenaw County
title.
..'•".;.; . : \ ; ._:; .•••'•,•
C l a r k i s also p l a n n i n g a morni n g performance on M a r c h 13 a t
t h e P o w e r Center, a n d h o p e s elem e n t a r y , middle a n d h i g h school
students in the area take advant a g e of t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o l e a r n
m o r e a b o u t dance, H e s e n t h u n d r e d s of flyers t o a r e a schools t o
let t h e m know a b o u t t h e benefit
performances.

i e s a t M i s s H a r r i e t ' s S c h o o l of
Dance in Livonia w h e r e Clark
h a s t a u g h t for t h e l a s t four
y e a r s . Corsij w h o i s 16, s t a r t e d
taking dance lessons when she
was 2 i/2.
"I'm excited to perform a n y
c h a n c e I g e t , a n d I ' m especially
looking forward;to this event
b e c a u s e I k n o w i t i s going t o h e l p
someone," s a i d Corsi w h o lives in
Liv6nia.:< .
••';' ,v

t y p e , " said .Polteraitis w h o t a k e s
six d a n c e classes a w e e k .
T h e r e s t of t h e Y o u t h D a n c e
Project consists of Michael M a r c h a n d of Catholic C e n t r a l i n R e d ford; R e b e c c a H a a B e , C h u r c h i l l ^
H i g h School; G i n a N e u b a i i r , Ply*
mouth Canton; Emily Putnam,
Crestwopd, a n dTiffanl C a n n
a n d Jessica Rimmer, Mercy High
School.
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AH s t u d y a t M i s s H a r r i e t ' s
w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n of N e u b a u r
who takes classes a t Miss
Bunny'a Dance; S t u d i o in Livon i a . ' ',•

Christie Hatt; like Corsi,
began dancing a t a n early age,
" E v e n t h o u g h I've b e e n d a n c i n g
since I Was t h r e e a t Miss H a r r i et's recitals, I'm looking forward
This i s t h e second a n n u a l ben-"
to p e r f o r m i n g i n A n n A r b o r a t efit concert by J a z z D a n c e T h e Wt h e P o w e r C e n t e r b e c a u s e i t ' s a a t r e . A t their first concert, J a z z
new experience," said Hatt, a Dance T h e a t r e raised nearly
Saturday. March 15,1997
C l a r k b e l i e v e s y o u n g d a n c e r s F r a n k l i n H i g h School s t u d e n t .
$ 5 0 0 t o b e n e f i t b r e a s t chancer
at8^X)p.m.
need performing experience a s
J a m i e L a w of L i v o n i a t h i n k s r e s e a r c h , C l a r k p l a n s t o r a i s e
Plymouth Setem Hkjh Schoot Auwitorlum well a s i n s t r u c t i o n a l t i m e in t h e s h e ' l l l e a r n n e w t e c h n i q u e s m o r e t h a n t h a t t h i s y e a r . H e
s t u d i o t o grow a n d t h r i v e a s w a t c h i n g t h e Jazz Dance The- said last year's/benefit, which
46181 Joy Road ••Canton, Mi
a t r e c o m p a n y d a n c e r s perform,
coincided with s p r i n g b r e a k K sufAfterglow at John Cleveland's a r t i s t s .
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. 395Q0 E A M Arbor Road«Prymouth
t o n Hills, w a s one of t h o s e cho- h o p e s to perform before h e r class
" W e g'ot a l o t of c o m m u n i t y
rw* ptrforminct H tpomoml by
y
s e n d u r i n g a u d i t i o n s , S h e , l i k e a t t h e m o r n i n g s h o w . "I t h i n k s u p p o r t . W e w a n t t o give s o m e First of Anwkt AN0 hUd\lgm
n n n y of t h e o t h e r d a n c e r s in t h e t l | c y ' M l o o k d i f f e r e n t l y a t m e t h i n g back," said C l a r k /
Cornell fwArt$ A CvHur*t Atfdn
* JfUm j ybuTn
project, began d a n c e s t u d - b e c a u s e I ' m , u s u a l l y t h e s i l e n t
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"I h o p e t o touch a n emotional
chord t h a t others c a n relate to
y e t c a n c o n s t r u c t t h e i r owrt
story," said Brienza, w h o e a r n e d
a , m a s t e r of fine a r t degree from
R u t g e r s U n i v e r s i t y i n N e w Jer-.
• sey..

Cocktails • Live Jazz & Eiitertauinvent> Dancing

stir**^:.

B ' r i e n z a ' s n i n e b y s i x foot
p a i n t i n g "Red Room/Moist Thymus" deals with Myasthenia
G r a v i s . S h e h a s s u f f e r e d from
the disease, characterized by
m u s c u l a r w e a k n e s s , for t h e last *
15 y e a r s . S o m e d a y s s h e n e e d s
t h e a s s i s t a n c e of a cane, to walk.

33200 Grand River • Dowtovn Farmington
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MAKING:CONTApT; Please submit items for publication to Keely Wygoplk, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150 or fax (313) 591-7279
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BIRMINGHAM UNitARiAN CHURCH
To March 2 - An exhibit by three members of
the.Gilierarr family continues at .Woodward
and Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills;' (810)
647-2380, Featuring drawings, oil and watercolor r^alntings and retablos. the display
Chronicles the pictorial interests of father
Peter J., son Peter C. and daughter Breon. All
three are seasoned artists w h o h a v o h o w n
in New York; Washington, Baltimore and
Chicago. A Vvatercotor by Peter Crow Gilleran
is in the 50th anniversary exhibit of the
Michigan Water Color Society now at the
Detroit Institute of Arts.
SISSON ART GALLERY
. To March 5 - ' F o c u s on Women" in the •
MacKenlieFine Arts Center at Henry Ford
*•
Community College. 5101 Evergreen.
Dearborn: (313) 845-6490,
CARY GALLERY
To March 8 - .'Wild Flowers: The Edge of
Beauty," an exhibit of oil paintings by Mary
Hatch, at 226 Watnut Blvd., Rochester: i810)
651-3656.
THE SYBARtS GALLERY
Through March 8 - •Enduring Spirit:
Collaborative.Works by Lillian Elliott and Pat '
Hickman," a basketry exhibit, at 202 £.
Third, Royal Oak; (810) 544-3388.
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER
Through March 9 - "New Visions," a selec. tipri of works by Current roaster of fine arts
students, and newly graduated m3'ster of fine
arts Students, at 117 W. Liberty, between
Main and Ashley in Arin Arbor: 1313) 99V
8004.
DETROIT GALLERY OF CONTEMPORARY
CRAFTS
Through March 9 - "Woman by Women." m
which 10 women artistsMnierpret jhc fcm.Te
form in clay, fiber and wood, at 104 Fisher
Building. Detroit; (313) 873-7888.
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
• To March 9 - The Michigan Water Co'or
Society 50th Anniversary Exhibition 'at 5200
•Woodward: {313} 833-7900. The juried sho.v
of 50 watereolor works from, almost 600
; entries by Michigan artists includes works by
award recipients Barbara Schulmari Dorchen
and Nancy .Schutman R3ilt of Farmington.
Hills. A companion exhibit is at the Cemer .
Galleries ("Water, Water Everywhere." to
Feb. 28) in Detroit.
SWANNGALLERY
To March 9 - " P rojy££jionj>f _Mast<*-r,5," an
exhibit of partings by Lyie Morris: "Artists
That Teach i t , ' a n exhibit by the Detrcit Art
Teachers Association; "Th'o.v M^maKiom
the Tram." a show of artists addressing
issues; and "Small Figurative Works i," a
group show by gallery artists: at 1250
. • Library, Detroit; (313) 965-4826.
WILDLIFE INTERPRETIVE GALLERY
Through March 9 - "Ecotoons: Our
" Endangered Planet," an exhibit featuring editorial cartoons that focus on the global environment and conservation of the Earth's natural resources, at the Detroit Zoo. 10 Mile
and Woodward, just off I 696 in,Roy.*! Oak:
1810)398-0903.;
HILL GALLERY
Through March 10 - An exhibit of master
works by Donald Sultan, Carol Hepper. Ken
Price, Jackie Ferrara, Jene Highstein. John
Walker, Heather McGill and Donald Lipski at
407 W, Brown, Birmingham; (810) 540-9288.
SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY
Through March 14 - Soutbfietd doll designer
.Dorothy Holt displays her collection of dolls •
. at 26000 £vergreen, between 10 and 11
Mile; (810)-948^461 or (810) 948 0470.
GALLERY: FUNCTIONART
Through March 15 - The Fourth Annual Eclectic Electric, presenting a wide range of
•artistic lighting. 3nd other functional art featuring electricity from artists nationwide, at ".2 1 N . Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 333 0333.
QALERIE JACQUES
Through March 15 - "Le Roi do Bcaubourg."
a show of paintings, drawings and sculptures
'; by Jaber. at 616 Wesley. Ann Arbor; (313)
665-9889. This is the artist's first one man
' exhibit in the United States,'
_ U OF M MUSEUM OF ART
.' To March 16 ^ "Ellen Driscoti." an exhibit by
; t h e renowned Boston-based.artist who works
at;the cutting edge of installation a n . at'525
S. State. Ann Arbor; (313) 764^0395. ,
BIG SURF CYBERCAFE
, To March 18 - An exhibit by Oak Park artist
Randy Mony 91750 S." Woodward.
Birmingham: (810) 433-3135!
BUNTING GALLERY
To March 19 - VVprks oh'Paper by David.
Becker, Sus3n Campbell,-G.Jesse Gledhill,
Thomas Humqs, Michel Erussard. Mitchell
Cope, Douglas Semivan, Konstantin chu- .
mutin, Mary Potts, Met Rosas and RadisiaV
Hahka.

-
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THE WETSMAN COLLECTION
To March 18 -Works in ceramics, textiles:
. wood, glass arid metal from a variety of the "
gallery's ertists at 132 N. Wood.vard.
Birmingham; (810) 6456212.
SHAW GUI'OO GALLERY
Through Marc.h'.22- "Thorn Bohnert: Small' Sculpture and Drawings* refTecfs a sense of
. " tension, positive and negative space*fragility
and resilience held in.a delicate.balance. •-'[
Recently. Bohhert received a Guggenheim .
Fellowship in sculpture. Located at 7 N ; .
Saginaw in Pontiac. H o u r s ; i l - 6 p.m.;.(810)
,
333-1070.
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ANDERSON GALLERY
. To March 28 -."Mask'Or Mind," featuring
• m a s k artists Michael Bradley, Ruth Fash,
Alison marks. Gwynn Popovac. located at 7
N.Saginaw, Pontlac|(810) 33&4611. '•'•'. /
CREATIVE ARTS CENTER ''_'..
To M a r c h ^ - A collection of functional and
ceremonial objects such as masks,chiefs
mantel, jewelry, spears and sculpture from
various regions of Africa, thocelebrationpf ..
..- African-American heritage is located at 47
. Williams St.. Pontiac; (810) 333-7849.
LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY
Through March 2 9 - W o r k s by six local
, artists from Birmingham, Waterfdrd and
•: Clarkstcn represent a rango of art forms.and
techniques. Located at 6 N. Saginaw,- .
Pontiac; (810) 334 G714.
UZELAC GALLERY
.'•' "through March 29 ~ Collages, paintings, wall
scuiptures of Michigan drtist Nancy Raitt.
Located 7 N. Saginaw, Pontlac-,(8lO) 332:
5257. ;
'
' ; " • : "•••'
CREATIVE RESOURCE
'.
Through March 31 - 'Walk dn.the V^ild Side'
• by John VVawrzonek, combines vivid color,
'•.:- rich texture and repetition of natural elements. Located at 162 N.Woodward,
; Birmingham, (810) 647-3088- •THFFn^M|iyRArFr.A>iFRY'. , , ..;,•,';'•;
I
Through March - Exhibif/salo of original St3f
Wars and Star Trek marquee posters. Located
at 4326 W. Woodward, Roy•at.O^^OTQf'W^
•'
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AVENUE GALLERY
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Michigan's only gallery showing, exclusively
Thomas Kmkade. Located at 167 N.
' Woodward, Birmingham, (810) 594-7600.
GALLERY ANIMATO
Vintage and contemporary animation cells
.and drawings from animated film classics are
featured at 574 N. Woodward In Birmingham;
(810) 644-8312.
GALLERY WKKO
.
. ^
Colorful hand-crafted gift items, home accessories and wearables. Located at 470 N.
Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 647-0680.

EUROPA ART GALLERY
The gallery at Orchard Mall, 6335 Orchard
Lake Road, Y/est Bioomfietdj features pieces
ranging from cvblsm to ^ont^pofary.'rrpm
the early 1900? through today. Rare original
oils, pastel drawing's and select sculptures
from European and American artists are highlighted. Call (810) 855-2160,-

GALLERY SHAANTI
.The gallery at 361 E. Maple in Birmingham
•features arts and crafts of India. Call (810)
647-9202.,
»
HAIG GALLERIES
The gallery at 311 Main in Rochester specializes.in ancient, Asian and'tribal arts. Call

(810) 656-3759.
KAPUT KAPOT
The ceramic studios, which recently opened
at 151 S. Bates, Birmingham, feature, readymade bisqueware. Pamt freehand or use the
studios' stencils, glazes and sponges. Calt
(8i0)'594-8423,
THE LOCAL SCENE
More than 30 artists help make the recently
opened store at 425-1/2 Main, above King's
Bikes in Rochester, a special place to shop
for one-of-a-kind pieces, everything from jewelry to furniture. The entrance is on Main:

call (810)651-4690......

,

LU DA ART GALLERY
The gallery at 1038 E. Fourth, Rochester,
presents for the first time a completely new
collection of paintings of nudes by artist
Luda Tcherniak. whose talent transports the
viewer beyond the images and lines of her
works into a focus on emotions and feelings.
Call. 1810) 652 7052 for an appointment.
NATIVE WEST GALLERY
Handcrafted American artwork from the
Southwest, including sculpture, pottery,
sandpair.ting and fine sterling silver jewelry.
Located at 863 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth.Call (313) 455*838.
'
OBJECTS OF ART
The gallery at .6243 Orchard Lake Road, just
north of Maple in West Bloorrrfield. presents
an unusual and eclectic collection of art to
Acar. The affordable items are from very
well-known (and some "struggling unknown")
designers in the country. Objects of An also
celebrates contemporary art with pieces
ranging from tranquil glass creations to pow
crful metal sculptures, from whimsical statues to dramatic clay carvings, for both
indoors and outdoors. Unusual collections
represent both well-knevn and emerging
artists from the local area and throughout
the United.States. Call (810) 539-3332.
PIERRE B1TTAR GALLERY
-v

World-renowned French Impressionist painter
Pierre Bittar invites you to view his first original oil paintings of local Detroit area' land
.marks depicting Birmingham, 8toomfield and
Grosse Pointe at 296 W. Maple. Birmingham,
Paintings from northern Michigan: France ,
-Hid the Caribbean islands are also displayed.
Call (810) 433-9917.
RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY
The gallery at 1467 S. Woodward,
Birmingham, has expanded its collection of
European original and reproduction oil paintings. Renoir's festive "The Boating Party"
and Cot's romantic 'The Storm" are two of
the reproductions now on display. In addition,
limited edition serigraphs by renowned artists
Don Hatfield. Henri prisson and Roy.Fairchild
are shown. Call! 810) 647-6655.
THE SPORTS GALLERY
"The sports memorabilia specialty sto'e at
269 S. Wood-ward, Birmingham, showcases •
items including autographed photos from
such professionalathletes as Grant Hill, .'.
Barry Sanders and Ted Williams, aawell as
jerseys, lithographs, baseballs, bats, footballs, basketballs and display' cases. Call
<810) 642-0044.
._
STEWART AND STEWART
The printer and publisher of,fine art prints
since 1980 announces six new
intaglio/monotype prints by Catherine
Kernan, the on site studies for which were
done while sitting orl cliffs in Ireland. Stewart
and Stewart is ai 5571 Wing Lake Road,
BloomUp'i Hills. Call (810) 626-5248,
Wll,DWING
"Karyest Moon,Ball', by terry Rediin is available at ttie Birmingham gallery, 155 S.
Bates. In this latest painting, a dozen
vignettes showing.the transitional America of
the 1920s and 1930s are presented. Some
have special meaning it\ the artist's life. Call
(810) 645-2266,
WOODWARD GALLERY
The gallery at 1367 Davis in Birmingham is
the only dealer in the United Stales authorized to sell a limited edition serjes of photographs of jazz legends Miles Davis and
Oizzy Gillespie. Gallery.president and owner •
Dan Winter took the Davis photos. Also avail-'
able are original prints and paintings by more
than 300 artists, an unusual collection of
Sports photos and posters, and vintage photos'and newspaper articles. Call (810) '642-.
;
1357; '.
THE ANDERSON GALLERY
The gaije/y in the Oakland Arts Building, 7
N. Saginaw in Pontiac, offers distinclive'textiles and fiber art. it features the works of
local, national andemerging.^rtists, such as
Robert Alexander, Doris Bally, Sonya Clark,'
Julie Greihke, Rosemary Gratch, Anne Marie •
Kenny, Urban Jupe'nd, Laura Milttzef Bryant
and Lyn Perry. Call (810) 335-4611..'
THE ANDY SHARKEY GALLERY
The shop at 204 W. Fifth, east of :
Washington in Royal Oak,.represents more
than 100 artists, most of whom live in :.
Michigan. It features pottery, ceramics,
woodr glass, silks, dolls, children's clothing
and jewelry. Owner Andy Sharkey will paint
used or new furniture.wafi murals, doors,
commercial businesses andbric-abrae. She
has an assortment of old furniture on hand
that you can select to be p3inted.,Call (810)
5466770.
THE ART EXPERIENCE
>
The new experimental studio at 17 W.
Lawrence', Pontiac, offers clashes, workshops
and support groups, and art end creative
therapies by appointment. Call (810) 3323920. . ' , ' , '
' . . ' • •
THE ARTISTS OUTLET
"
A Utopian Art Salon, featuring artists'
Visions of Utopia, is presented at 17627 E.
Nine Mile, Eastpointe. Call (810) 777-6985.
ASHLEY-CHRIS pAUERY
Scljtpture's by JaAlce thnipe of Grosse Pointe
. Park arc exhibited at the gallery or\
Kercheval In Grosse Pointe Park. Call (313)

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE or AKTS

Discovering Ellis Rutey: Grapefruit Picking Time,
one of the 6Q paintings by African-American folk
artist Ellis Ruley, is on display at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, Detroit
through April 27. "Discovering Ellis Ruley" is
the first national tour of works by this artist

Write tt*> gcjiii.-t;, a},20S N Uu'tpy. linden
-18461; call i810/ 7o:> li.i.i
''•'.,
THE CEMENT SPACE
The- gallery'is ded<qatcd to presenting con
temporary work by c-mwgiris artists; artists
are r-ncourjged io c;ili ob-ui i-i.lt.hit space
and upcoming shows. The gril-ery is at 1501
£. Woodbridge. Detroit.. Call i'3.13, 2599800.
CLIQUE GALLERY
The gallery of Evc.anr) Ehi.ne Redmond at
200 W. Fifth. Royal oak. .iiwpys features photography, especially by .young.'emergrng
artists. It also shows otf.er.types of expres- Sioh from artists that say sornething special,
something that "clicks."The Redmonds
•believe tli.v people who are-willing to'spend
time looking at onfcopp.'eciating what others
create are a rjrecflapart. in. p.special kind of
clique. Ca!r-[S)|K 545-2200.;
_
DOSMANOS ' .."
~~.——~
The gallery at 210 W. Sixth. Royal Oak, has '
been renovated and expanded. Its newest
folk art'oflfitin America includes nigh-fire
'ceranucs dnd dinnerwaro from Mexico, handcrafted "oil drum art" from Haiti..earrings
and jewelry from Peru and MC-MCO.'colorful '
•"arpillera" tapestries from Chile anrJ-niiniature scenes'ca1 led "retablos" Pyf^icario
Jimenez of Peru. Many of the crafts are handselected.''bought'directly from family and producer groups whenever'poss-bie. The gallery
.welcdnu-s-school groups, to introduce them
to the rich folk art traditions of Latin

America. Call (810) 542-5850.,.
FAITH GALLERY
A photOgraphk exhibit of Michelangelo continues at 31.5 Center. Royaf£»ak:"(810) 541-.
3979:, . ' ; ' • ' •'"'
GROSSE POINTE GALLERY
;
Still life'oil painting monoprinfs'by Anna Jaapat 19869 Mack, Grosse Poih'te Woods: (313) :
884 OlOO- • - . " . ' .
• . .
JANE SPEAKS MODERN ART
The gaflery at 23 W. Lo-w'ren'ce.'.pontiac', is
the Only one in Michigan that'shows video
and installation art exclusively. CafMBlO).'

334-6038.,-.

.' '

NEXT GALLERY
.The gallery at 23 W. Lawreitco, Suite 102,
Pontiac, offers contemporary art .at it's best
for $1,000 or less, Call (810) 334-6038.
ON THE MOVE
7th Generation Studios Inc. has moved its
Troy-based photography and digital imaging
studio to 206 Walnut Blvd. in downtown
Rochester: Woiks of core artists Jeff
Lappssy Gaydash. Daniel Eller a«d Lisa Alfelt
are on display. The 3 1 / 2 ye3f old company
offers commercial ar>d fine Att photographic
services with a strong emphasis in digital
technology. Call.(810) 651-2116.
PONTIAC GLASS COMPANY GALLERY
The gallery at 23 W. Lawrence, Pontiac, features the local ta'eni of Michigan Glass Guild
members displaying blown, fused and flat'.
glass sculpture, decorative and architectural
Items. ¢311(810)332-6619.
SIEGEL'SDELI
A show of acrylics and pastels by Bloomfietd
Township artist Suzanne Baurnan at 3426 E.
West Maple, one half block west of Hoggerty
in Commerce; (810) 926-9555.:SPIRIT IN THE PARK GALLERY
The gallery at 635 Beaubfen, near
GreektOAn in Detroit (formerly In Harmonie •'
Park), features nn ongoing'exhibit Of paint-,
ings, drawings, batiks, masks, textiles and
quilt's frorri local, national and international

-tWOTLW '"
•' . ' '
•'• ' • ' • •^44«tW«*U43.U)-a<i5.4919_,
BRIDGE STREET GALLERY .
ANIMAL ODYSSEY
. •
,
-7TW!^e1Wrirf05Tutef Alaskan ^X^pd desigrfci ; Ahtrr^s t^ttar^^ha-.^-beeft^vidJ^
er glass! |t Is seeking hew artists of all mediin stained glass by Plymouth artist Jcnna,'
ums/Call or write for an appointment. Slides :
who is displaying several of her pieces at the
end resuflries aren't required byt welcome. •
animal theme gift shop at 971 N. Mfll, '

Plymouth: (313) 453-5764. The highlight of
the exhibit is the work entitled "Panther
Eyes." made of semi antique and full antique
glass. Prices range from S15i95 to $550.
ARCHIVES A.D.
The eclectic and exciting gallery at 114.W.
Third, Rochester, offers hand painted furniture, art piiiorts,'faux painted v/alls and
columns, murals and screens.,recycled metal.
garden stakes, sculpture, and handmade
laifip-work glass beaded earrings »nd pins by
'?etre/KGierak. Call ('810)651-1485. •
ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS
The studio in the Adams Pla/a at 725 S;
Adams. Birmingham, is filled with silk and
dried flora in unusual containers.
Owner/artist Patricia Ray line-dries handpicked blossoms and custom creates
arrangements, Doth large and miniature.
Colorful flower paintings by artist-Marilyn
StockwelHinethe walls. Call (810) 6448349.
ARTQU EST GALLERY
The gallery at .185 N. Woodward,
Birmingham, offers contemporary works of
art for the home. Gift certificates and bridal.
registry available.-Call (810) 5402484.
ARTSPACEII
The gallery at 303 £. Maple, Birmingham,
specializes in reselling fine art works and
antiques; representing individuals, museums.
and galleries. It also has local and regional
art works ranging from 560 up. a selection of
Arts and Crafts furniture, historic Pewabic
tiles and a large group of African artifacts,
and specializes in unusuatlamps for the
home; Call (810) 258-1540.
AVENUE GALLERY
Michigan's only Thomas Kinkade signature
gallery Is at 167 N. Woodward. Birmingham.
The gallery represents Klhkade, 'The Painter
of Light," exclusively, offering limited edition
canvas lithographs, collectibles'and gift
items from America's riiost published artist,
Kinkade's newest painting,'"TeaCup
Collage," third In his Sweetheart. Hideaways
collection, no,v On display. Also on view is
the sevehthand last inKinkade's San
Francisco series; "HydeStreet Cable Cars
and the Bay." Calf (810) 594-7600.
CONNOISSEUR GALLERIES
Connoisseur Galleries', provider of fine art
sales end services, hais relocated its office to
2025 YV. Long Lake Road, Suite 106, Troy.
Connoisseur has been In Troy since 1989:
providing private sales, appraisal and corv'
signment services throughout the United
States. Canada and Jspari. Call (810) 641-

9901.' .-

••.'.''' ' " '

COWBOY TRADER
Michigan's only Wild West gallery offers .
cowboy and Indian; antiquesand collectibles,
including saddles and ch3ps, Western, art,
Navaho rugs, Plains Indian artifacts, '
turquoise and silver Jewelry, books and rare ",'
photos and.antique firearms. The gallery is at
251 Merrill, Suite 209, In Birmingham, Call
(810)647-8833.-

.--.-

DEGRIMME GALLERY
The deGrifnme Gatlery in Michigan Design
Center, 1700 Stutz in Troy, specializes in
European, American and Latin American origin
nal oil paintings. Its unusual collection
includes origins! lithographs b/Graciela
RodoBoulanger, Alvar and Marcel Mouly; and
one of-akind, reverse, hand painted, signed,
copyrighted and numbered lamps, chande'liers
and sconces by Ulla Darnt. The gallery has an
' XV and Louis XVI style
furniture Imported from Europe, and fmportcdjeady made..baro^e and^omatc frames
arSd"mVr6rI.lTfce.lrTt consultation proYTded ?*
for Individuals,; corporation* dnd law. firms.

Call (810) 649 4664.

FORM AND FVNCTION
The gallery at 406 Jytain in Rochester specializes in g|ass art, contemporary lamps,
metal art, furniture, jewelry and many other
decorative accessories. Custom orders available. Call (810) 656-8290.
FRAMES UNLIMITED
Blopmfield Kills artist Paula Lombardp has
several pieces on display at 1914 N.
Wc^K^ard.-Blopmrield Hills. Lombardo's style
has gone through many intricate changes in
the more than 15 years she has been an ,
artist. Inspired by early cave drawings and
religious and folklore symbols. Lombardo
translates the essence of them into her •
work. She finds beauty in the letters of the
alphabet and the repetitive strokes of mathematician formulas. To her, they are in them-selves works of art.
GALERIEBLU ;
The gallery at 668 f i Woodward,
Birmingham, features new works by the
Prince of Pop Art, Romero Britto; (810) 5940472. Recognized for his contributions to the
Absolut Vodka advertising campaign, Britto .
will be at the gallefyin May. In anticipation
of the show. Galeae Bhj is exhibiting new
original and limited edition releases by the
artist.
G.R. N'NAMD! GALLERY
To March 29 - Works by;Charles Alston at
161-Townsend, Birmingham: (810)
642-2700.
ROBERT KiOD GALLERY
Through March 29 - "Visions ' 9 7 , ' an exhibit
of new visions in realism featuring paintings
by Vincent Oesiderio, Ron Isaacs/Joseph
Raffael, Dennis Wojtkiewicz and Larry Rivers,
at 107 Townsend, Birmingham; (810) 642-3909.
WEARIEY STUDIO GALLERY
Through March 29 - "Defining Space:
Vessels by Thomas Madden." a show of
pewter vases by the Ohio artist, at 1719 SV.
14 Mite, east of Woodward in Royal Oak;
(810) 549-3016..
THE HALSTED GALLERY
To March 31 - "Women Photographers' at
560 N. Woochvard, Birmingham; (810) 6448284.
ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY
Through March - The gallery at 4520 N.
Woodward, Royal Oak. which marked its
26th anniversary Feb. 14. exhibits its finest
American.'British and French works of the .
19th and 20th centuries. Calt (810| 6477709.
THE FRAMESPACE GALLERY
Through March - An art show and sale of
original "Star Wars' and "Star Trek" marquee
posters at 4326 N. Woodward; Royal Oak:
(810) 549-1640.
MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART
Through March - "Art Until Now," an exhibit
celebrating modern art's greatest names.
from Picasso to Pollock, from De Kooning to
Hirst, at Detroit s first contemporary n>useum.
of "art. 23 W. Lawrence. Suite 1 0 1 . Pontiac:
(810) 334-6038!
,
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN MUSEUM OF
ART
To May 4 - "The Museum CollectsL-Recently
Acquired 20th Century Works on Paper," a
first"glimpse-at what's newest at the museum and a tribute to'the patrons who make it
possible, at 525 S. State, Ann Arbor; (313)
764-0395.
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PAINT CREEK CENTER
Paint Creek Center for the Arts is seeking
dance, music and theater ensembles for the
annual Jrt-s & Apples Festival,.held in-SeptIndividual artists aie also encouraged to
apply.
.
Send a self-addressed stamped envelope to
Art & Apples-Performing Artists; Paint
Creek Center for the Arts, 407 Pine Street,
Rochester, 48307. Applications must be '
received try April 4. Call.tSlO) 651:7418. or
(810) 651-4110.-
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SOUTHFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
March 9 concert features Grammy nominated
violist-Pip Clark, 7:30 p.m. at St. Hugo of the
Hills church in.Bloomfietd Hills. Crark will perform Mendelssohn's Hebrides Overture. A St.
Patrick's concert will beheld on March 16,
7:30 p.m. at S.t, Hugo's. Tickets: $10, adults:
$7. seniors and students. Call (810) 424- . .
9022. or (810) 851-7408.
CRANBROOX MUSIC GUILD
A recital by the St. Lawrence String Quartet
and Canadian cePist Shauna Rolston on
Match l l 1 , at 8 p.m. in the library of •
Cranbrook House. Tickets: $20. Call (810)
751-2435.
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
t h e Julius Chajes Concert Series presents
Jeffrey Zook with Michelle Cooker on March
16 at 4 p.m. at the Mapie/Orako Building on
the campus of the Jewish Community Center.
6600 W. Maple Road. W. Bloomfield, (810)
661-7649. Minimum contribution; $250. STEPHAN BRUCE BECKER
,7:30 p.m. Sunday. March 9, Oak Park Library,
14200 Oak Park Boulevard, Oak Park. Free.
(810)^691-7480
BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE
With the Music ale's string ensemble. 1 p.m.
Thursday, Mafch 13. Birmingham Community
'House, 360 S. Bates St., Birmingham. (810)
647-8329
KAM-LUHG CHENG AND VIRGINIA WECKSTROM
Violinist and pianist perform Schubert,
Brahms, Heifitz, and S3rasale, 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 13, Kerrytown Concert
House, 415 N. Fourth Ave,, Ann Arbor. $5$12.(313) 769-2999
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
With Conductor Yan Pascal Tortelier. pianist
Cecile Ousset. Women of the Madrigal
Chorale of Southficld, Women of the A
Cepelia Chorus of Michigan Christian College,
and Women of the Choral Union of the
University Musical Society. 8 p,m. Friday,
March 7, 8:30 p.m. Saturday, March 8,'and 3
p.rh. Sunday, March 9 ($16-$40), Orchestra
Hall. 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. (313)
833-3700
RICHARD GOODE
Pianist. 8 p.m. Friday, March 14, Hrtt - ™ —
Auditorium, 530 S. State St.. Ann Arbor. $16•j|42.<806) ? 2 1 - i 2 2 f r t . - ^ - . t r r — _ .j-_± ^ ,
ROCHESTER SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Featuring Eric Lewis of the Manhattan String :

.)

Quartet, 8 p.m. Friday, March 14. VarneV HoJl."
Oakland University campus, VValtpn and
Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. (810) 6 5 1 - '

4181:-;'
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LOGAN SKELTON
Pianist performs noon Wednesday; March 12.
Forum Recital Hall. Schoolcraft College,18600 Hagge/ty Road. Livonia, Free. (313)
462-5218
:
SOUTHFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
With two-time Granimy Award[nominee Pip
Claike performing works b/.YVIenlawski,
.
Dvorak.'and Mendelssohn, 7:30 p.m. March
9, St. Hugo Of the Hills Church. 2215 Opdyke
(north of Woodward Avenue), Bioomfretd
Hills. H O : $7 students and seniors, (810)
424-9022/(810) 851-7408
PAUL V0NDIZIAN.0
Classical guitarist celebrates release of his
CD "J.S. Bach: Tzhe Four Lute Suites." 8 p.m.
Friday, March 15, Kerrytown Concert House,
415 N. Fourth Ave.. Ann Arbor. $5. students;
$8 general admission; $12 assigned seats,
rows 1-5.. (313) 7692999

--
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EUZABETH STONE GALURY
Student art.from the Visual Arts Program of
the Btoomueld Hills School District on
Tuesday, March 4 at & 8 pM. Exhibit runs
through March 15. Located at 536 N.
Woodward, Birmingham, 48009; (810) 647 •'.;.
7040.,,;. •. .•.
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN GALURY
Sixth annual 'Emerging Artists* exhibit and .'
sale on Thursday. March 6 at 6-8:30 p.m.
Show features paintings, photography, ceram
ics. glass and mixed media from artists cpr>
sidered up-and-coming. Gallery is located
inside the Jewish Community Center. 6600'
W. Maple in W. Bkxwnfield; (810) 661-7641. CENTER GALLERIES
Exhibit spotlights from seven diverse collec ,
tions from the metro area opens with reception on Friday, March 7 at 5-7 p.m.
Collections range from aesthetic refinement
.to ordinary objects, from high art to refrigerator magnets to postcards.:Exhibit runs to '
April i l . Center Galleries is located in the
Park Shelton Bid.. Woodward at Kirby; (313)
874-1955.
DELL PRYOR GALLERIES
' I h e Art of iAtl.' a multimedia exmou mat
captures the spirit of jazz with visual arts,
will continue through March 22 at 1452
Randolph in Harmonie Park', Detroit: (313)
953-5977. Rajph Armstrong and Trio will per- '
form Friday. March 7, 6 8 p.m. Featured
artists, inspired by the music, include photographers Adger Cowans. Kwabena Shao^. Gail
Jones, Larney Frazier. Bill Sanders and Hugh
Grannum: and painters Melvin Clark. Andrew
Turner, Arthur Roland, Matt Cortoin. Saffell
Gardner. Michael Kelly Wtlliams. Lester
Johnson. Joe Overstreet. Barbara Bn An King.
Aaron Ibn Pori Pitts and Dona Id Cnlio.v.iy
REVOLUTION
Opening reception for.three artists or>
Saturday. March 8: Tony Hepburn, head ol
ceramics at Crantirook Academy of Art,
painter Rebecca Quaytman. and sculptural'
installation artist Ron Leax. Hepburn ar<f.
Quaytman's work will run to April 19 while
Leax's installation can be seen to June 7.
Gallery located at 23257'Woodward'iiv '•".'
Ferndale; (810) 541-3444.
START GALLERY
Solo exhibit of Rick Lieder features photogr3
phy, sculpture and collage. Opening reception
for the artist on Saturday, March 8 at 6-10
p.m. Lieder. an active member of the local
arts community, has been exhibited at many
metro area galleries. Gallery located at 211
N. Wood-ward, Second Floor, Birmingham;
(810)644-2991.
SWANNGALLERY
Latest paintings frorh Lyle Morrison Friday,
March 14. Located at 1250 Library St..
Detroit; (313) 965-4826.
SOMERSET NORTH GRANp COURT
Local artists, architects and students display
innovative doghouses on March 16. 8runch.
auction and rafffe with proceeds to the
Detroit Artists Market. Tickets: $5Q adults.
$10, children. Cart 1313) 393-1770.
SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY
Catherine Opie's "Photography" exhibit opens
Saturd3y,"March 15. A reception to meet.the
anl'st will be, Saturday, March 22 at 4-7 p.m.
Opie's recent work examines the social ten
s^on and obsessions dftA culture. Her work
has been exhibited through the US and
Europe. This is her first exhibit in the metro
area. Located at 555 S. Woodward,
Birmingham: (810) 642 8250.'

E X H ' l ' B ' l TT S
NATIVITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The'church at 21220 W. 14 Mtle in '
Bloomfield holds its annual Festival of the
Arts on Friday-Sunday, March 7-9. Painting,
photography, sculpture, pottery, gjass,' textile
and jewelry of local artists. Friday: 12-5 p.m:
withgrtist reception at 7-10 p.m. Saturday;
12-5 p.m. Dance performance at 3 p.m.. |
Sunday: Service at 10:30•a.m., complement- ',
od with music of Iri'sh traditional/folk band,
art show at 12-4 p.m. For more Information,
calt 1810) 646-4100.
CREATIVE RESOURCE
Through March 3 1 - "Walk on the Wild S^do'
by John Wawrzonek, combines vivid color,
rich texture and repetition of natural elements. Located at 162,N. Woodward,
Birmingham. (810) 647-3688.
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LECTURE AT CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM
Bill Harris, curator of "Seven Vices. The .
Enemy Within," lectures on the provocative
exhibit on-Thursday, March 6 at 7:30 p.m.
Located at 122.1 N. Woodward, Bloomfield
Hills: (810) 645-3312. ' ; " ' • . '
DETROIT ARTIST MARKET '
Lecture-ori Friday,- March 7 on all media exht:
billon that showcases Michigan artists.
Exhibit runs through March 28. Located at
300 River Place, Detroit; (313) 393-1770. •
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH.
A lecture and workshop, "Figuws In Cloth,"
•by doll collector Kalhteen Brick'ef XKITu4s<iay,
March 11 sat 9:30 a.m. Sponsored by the
t+eedteW^OfirSnaTex We~BwJSToT MtcftJgsrfTTLocatcd at 1589 W. Mapie, Bir'mrngham;
(810) 642-9772. Of (810) 689-4478.,
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Kirby never does get beyond a
Pesci imitation, one of the few
ways in which "Donnie Brasco"
doesn't measure up to mob films
of the past.
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times reminds you of a young
Pacino in the first "Godfather"
movie,.
Only the supporting cast keeps
this film from greatness/ Outside
of Michael Madsen, as a young
•mobster who becomes Pacino's
boss, and Anne Heche, as Depp's
neglected wife, the other actors
are at best forgettable, at worst
embarrassing.
No one has it worse t h a n
Bruno Kirby. As a simple-minded gangster, with, a squeaky
voice, he's playing a stock character, one well-defined by Joe
Pesci in "GoodFellas."
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prising as the film. At first, he
seems tired, spent. His belly
sags, his voice is hoarse, his face
looks even craggier than usual.
We're not used to seeing him
play this kind of character. He's
a nobody, a company man watch-tng-yottnger- m^tugetting. promoted ahead of him.
This role ranks among Pacino's best. He turns 57. in April
and, in "Donnie Brasco," he's
playing his age. There is power
in this performance, but a more
mature kind of power. He never
has been this moving.
Playing a character who is as
moody and as closed-in as Pacino's is open and vulnerable,
Depp balances and completes the
acting of his co-star. It's fitting
they relate, to each other as
father and son because Depp fit

..
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Drama: Lefty (Al Pacino, left) takes Donnie (Johnny
Depp) under his wing and schools in him in the inner
workings of the Ma fia in the true life drama "Donnie
Brasco."
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"Donnie Brasco? is a mob
movie _ a very good mob movie
and very different. It's the kind
of film that takes some getting
used to.
Based on a true story, "Donnie
Brasco" stars Al Pacino as Lefty
Ruggiera, a low-level hit man
who recruits a promising young
thief (Johnny Depp) and comes
to think of him as a son. The
. prospect, who calls himself Donnie Brasco, is ;in agent for the
FBI.
Pacino. Depp. T h e Mob. At
first, the film seems disappointing. The story's too obvious. The
'ban-tor isn't t h a t funny. The
mobsters aren't all that colorful.
Worst of all. the pacing feels
wrong.' Instead of pounding away
like "GoodFellas," the new movie
simply floats.
But while "Donnie Brasco"
never does speed up, eventually
1 you slow down. You.geMnvblved,
deeply involved, and the predictability and the inevitability
of what happens makes it that
much more powerful. This is one
mob film that can make you cry.
Think of "Donnie Brasco" as
the inverse of "The Age of Innocence." In the latter film, Martin
Scorsese adapted his nervous
energy to the drawing rooms of
Edith Wharton. The' former film
was directed by Mike Newell, an
- Englishman known for the gent!e art-house comedies "Enchanted April" and "Four Weddings
and a Funeral.''
With a strong script by Paul
Attanasio ("Quiz Show"),
Newell's film is less about action
than about character. It's
methodical, but never detached.
Even the violence feels intimate.
Watching mobsters pitilessly
beat up a waiter might have
seemed funny in a Quentin
Tarantino movie, but in "Donnie
Brasco" you simply feel sickened.
Pacino's performance is as sur-
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Journalist takes searing look at Africa
"Out of America? A Black Man
Confronts Africa" by Keith Richburg. A New Republic Book,
Basic/Books. $24.
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

REVIEW

got out, because, now, I am not
one them.
'
STAFF WRITER
. "In short, thank God I am an
Keith Richburg's book is bitter, American* .
angry and written in ah almost
"Out of America" is a courafeverish pitch because it deals so geous book because for many
intensely with his search for his years black leaders have romanown identity.
ticized Africa and bridled a t
Richburg is a native of Detroit every criticism of Africa's neverwho attended Grosse Pointe's ending succession of tinpot dictaUniversity Liggett. For three tors. Richburg won't have any of
years from 1991 through.1994, it; He was there for the insane
Richburg was the Washington civil war and i t s subsequent
Post's Africa bureau chief.
famine in .Somalia, he was there
He went with an expectation of for the savage fighting between
Angry journalist: Keith Richburg has written a riveting
finding his heritage and finding the Hutus and Tutsis in Rwanda
and angry book about Africa.
welcome in his ancestral home, and watched the famine and disInstead he found famine, civil ease it caused spread to other
war, corruption, tyranny and countries, he was there for the
death, lots of death. He describes fighting in Liberia, he was there
bodies floating down a river in to witness one corrupt dictator
Tanzania, so many bodies they after another.
don't count them; He learned to
He .never felt welcome in
reject the idea of himself as an African
countries. He writes that
African American. He came to black American
journalists usuBY HUGH GALLAGHER
:
saw in Detroit and other Ameri- hate Africa.
ally
have
more,difficulty
coverSTAFF WRITER
can cities did not prepare him for . He writes in his introduction ing Africa than white journalWashington Post correspon- the tribal conflicts he confronted that even growing up in racially ists. He found that tribal differdivided Detroit is preferable to ences, not racial differences,
dent Keith Richburg grew up on in Africa.
Detroit's west side in a racially
Richburg blames a lack of anything in Africa,"... most of all fueled much of Africa's agony.
mixed neighborhood. He attend- leadership and a passive accep-. I think: Thank God my ancestor
ed University Liggett School in tance of strong men dictators.
Grosse Pointe where he was one
Richburg said in Asia, people
of only a few black students.
have taken to t h e streets to BOOKSTORE HAPPENINGS
This background lays a foun- protest dictators and won concesdation for Richburg's controverBookstore Happenings features March 11, a t the store, 6800
sial new book "Out of America: A sions. And even when when
various
happenings at suburban Orchard Lake Road, West
stopped
as
in
China
and
Burma,
Black Man Confronts Africa"
bookstores.
Send news leads to Bloomfield. (810) 626-6804
they
have
protested.
(see review above). Richburg
Hugh
Gallagher,
Observer & BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC
rejects the identification African"But t h a t kind of popular
Eccentric
Newspapers,
Inc.,
(DEARBORN)
American in favor of celebrating uprising, I have yet to see in
36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia,
MI
•
Author Julia Boyd discusses"
his American heritage, with all Africa," he said.
48150,
or
fax
them
to
(313)
591and
signs cbpies of her book
its problems.
~~
KicKburg said"the horrors he 7279.
"Embracing
the Fire," 7:30T5.mT"I went to Catholic Schools, I saw in Africa were different in
Monday,
March
10.
went to St. Leo at Grand River kind from the similar "tribal" BARNES AND NOBLE
•
Dr.
Paul
Pearsall
signs and
BOOKSELLERS (WEST
and 15th and it was always an conflict in the former Yugoslavia.
discusses
his
book
"The
Pleasure
6LOOMF1ELD)
integrated school, majority white
"Look
at
the
people
killed
and
Prescription,"
7:30
p.m.
Thurs• "Hamtramck: An Urban
with Asians, blacks and Hispancompare
the
numbers,"
he
said
day,
March
13,
at-the
store,
5601
Community of the Global Vilics and then increasingly black,"
Mercury
Dr.,
Dearborn.
(313)
"In
Rwanda
a
million
people
lage" lecture by anthropologist
Richburg said in an interview
Friday during a recent visit were killed in three months and Dr. Paul Wrobel of St v Mary's 271-4441 ,
home to promote his book.
they were killed by machetes College, and geographer/urban BORDERS BOOK SHOP
(BIRMINGHAM)
"I always grew up around and hand tools. It takes a special planner Dr. Bryan Thompson of
whites and there was never any savagery to take ah ax or a gar- Wayne State University, 7:30
• Reception for the Pierce
trouble, at least among us kids den hoe to kill somebody. I saw p.m. Thursday, March 6.
Elementary School Art Gallery,
• Barnes and Noble Fiction featuring the a r t work of stuthere was no trouble. It seemed death up close."
Reading Group discusses Wally dents in grades 3-5, 10 a.m.that the problems started much
Richburg expected strong neg-. Lamb's "She's Come Undone," noon, Saturday, March 8, at the
later. After the riot a barrier
ative
reaction to his book.
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 6.
came up between the two."
store, 31150 South field Road,
"It's
been more positive than I
• Debi Gliori's "The Lion at Birmingham. (810) 644-1515
Richburg said that at University Liggett he; was always thought. I've been to book sign- Bedtime" will be read during RACKHAM AUDITORIUM
time, 10 a.m. Monday,
defending the city to his white ings and on radio program talk story
Storyteller Ray A. Young Bear
March
10, and 7 p.m. Tuesday,
suburban friends and defending shows and many people have
called to say "You're right.'"
the suburbs to his city friends.
Richburg is critical of African
.There is such misperception
on both sides," he said. "Why do leaders who repress and exploit
the African population. He is
you have to take sides?"
also critical of American.civil
Richburg writes about grow- rights leaders who have given
ing up. ih Detroit as prologue to assent to these tyrants. ,
'"Private Parts' is A COMIC FIRECRACKER
his lacerating book ori his disillu~anfey~a?e-hacking the, wrong
with a surprising humarUouch/sionment and disgust during
horses,"
he
said.
"They
don't
. -NNrTnrnri,*QUMOSTQHf
three years as the Post's Africa
know
what's
happening.
Leaders
bureau chief. .
"FUNNY! 'Private Parts' is a public pleasure."
of t h e American civil rights
While commenting about race
Y'.v • G w W S f w ^ / c w - r y
movement shouldn't be shaking
relations in Africa, he also writes
hands with people who suppress
''IT'S INCREDIBLY
SURPRISE
about the problems he saw while
free speech."
FUNNY/'
in Detroit, which he left in 1980
comedy hit
Richburg, who for the last two
•J.ffrryWai,
after graduating from the Uni41/97."
lATm$
years has-been the Post's Asian
versity of Michigan.;
*B6it Staitwv
bureau chief in Hong Kong, said
tnmtA»mtm
Richburg said he has a friend he does not object, to teaching
TtMiOW
who works for the city of Detroit children about African history or
and t h a t things seem to be culture, b u t for himself h e
improving.
prefers empb^sizing the long
•*The new mayor is working history of blacks in America.
with t h e suburbs father than
"When we say wfi don't
against them. But I sense' there belong here, we. lessen and
is still an underlying racial ten- cheapen the contributions we've
sion/'Richburg said.
made," he said.The racial problems Richburg

That and a passive willingness
to allow brutal dictators to rape
the land worse than the former
colonial masters.
He writes vividly of his loss of
identity: "Maybe I would care
more if I ;ha<K not been h e r e
myself, if I hacrsactjjeen the suffering up close7~rf I. h a d n ' t
watched the bodies tumbling
over the waterfall, smelled the
rotting flesh. Yes, perhaps from
a different vantage point, I
would still have the luxury of
falling back on the old platitudes. Maybe if I had never set.
foot here, I could! celebrate my
own blackness, my 'Afrieanness.' Then I might feel a part of
this place, and Africans piain
might be my own."
Richburg has been criticized
by black journalists'who claim
his reporting is selectively negative. He h a s , likewise, been
embraced by some right wing
columnists who see justification
for their views inhis book.
Etut Richburg anticipates these
reactions" in thebook itself and
has some interesting observa*
tions about black American leaders excusing the violence and
madness of Africa for their own

ends and about the use that con\*.
servatives make of African cor: '
•ruptioiv If he is selective.he has
many choice examples and the
positives a r e few and ;far
between in Africa.
He has also been criticized for
ignoring the years of colonialism
and white repression. But.he
doesn't ignore them. He addresses them directly and in doing so
also discusses race relations in
the United States.
Richburg talks poignantly of
his upbringing inlDetroit and his. .
unusual situation of living in -the
city and attending an exclusive
school in a white suburb. This
background contributes, a lot to •
Richburg's perceptions of whites,
black-white relations and
apartheid (American and South
African). "
For suburban petroiters, Richburg has as much to say about
Detroit as he does about Africa.
Richburg writes with wrenching emotion about being an alien
both in America and in Africa.
He writes about always, being
under suspicion when growing
up in Detroit. But he concludes
that Africa and Africanism is not
the answer. He has seen Africa.

reads from his book "Remnants
of the First Earth," 8 p.m. Friday, March 14, at the auditorium in the Rackham building,
915 E. Washington St., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. (313)
662-7407

Political and PersonalJourney of
a Gay Republican Congressman
and t h e Man with Whom He
Created a Family," along with
authors Robert Graetz, Melahie
Morrison, Krister Stendhal,
Mark Alan Powell, a n d Jack
Aridefton are alsfrexpected to be
there! ' ~
~^~- —

SHAMAN DRUM BOOKSHOP-

Laura Flanders will read
from hernew book "Real Majority, Media Minority: The Costs of
Sidelining Women in Reporting,"
8 p.m. Monday, March 10.
• Authors in town as part of
the conference "The Gifts We
Offer, The Burdens We Bear: the
Vocation and Ministry of Gay
and Lesbian Persons in Church
and Society" will be part of a
reception and book signing, 6-8
p:m. Friday, March 7;
Former Republican congressman Steve Gunderson and his
partner Rob Morris, with whom
he wrote "House and Home: The

•fH""

• Louise Kehoe will read from
her memoir*, "In. This Dark
House,'7 to celebrate the book's
release in paperback, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, March 12; Reception
for the release of University of
Michigan's student paper "The
Michigan Daily's" first literary
supplement; 5.-6 p.m. Thursday,
March 13, Richard W. Bailey will
sign copies of his book "19th
Century English," 4-6 p.m. Friday, March 14, at the store, 311315 S. State St., Ann Arbor.
(313)662-7407

'
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J W The Wonder! The Magic!

M

Ivrr^SrtQNLY
CHOOSE FROM 14 DISCOUNT SHOWS
PHONE, FAX ^f WAIL ORDERS • SUPPUES UMfTEO
ORDERJtOW NEWLYAENOVATEQSTATEFA1RGR0W0S
8Wik4Woo<^d»De , MU'^94n'LJ9hWS^f^>art]og
7:00 P.M.
, Friday, March 14,1997
Evening : Friday, March 21,1997

See Playam Above REG YOUR
;
PRICE PRICE.
|g,56 •
RlngsWeA

10:30 AM.
Morning

Saturday, March 8,1997
Saturday, March 15,1997
Saturday, March 22,1997;

5:30 P.M;
Evening

Suoday, March 9,1997
Sunday, March 16,1997
Sunday, March 23,1997

7.00 P.M.
Evening

Wednesday, March 12,1997
Thursday, March 13,1997
Thursday, March 20,1997

2:30 P.M.
Afternoon

Saturday, March 15.1997

1:30 P.M.
Afternoon

'K

^H^S«MltoM»urthwlhan150fe<t
fromCenttfRingl Rotil-U. V
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Sunday, March 9,1997.
Sunday, March 23,1997
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DETROIT WELCOMES ONE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST TENORS

WITH'

I N A BENEFIT RECITAL FOR THE DETROIT OPERA HOUSE •

RECEPTION WITH THE ARTIST ON STAGE IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE PERFORMANCE.

'

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 7TH
AMERICANA WEST

TICKETS

$30-$210

50% Of EACH TICKET
• BTWDKWmt.

•

- A T I H S DEWdn: O P E R ^ H Q U S E .

0&J^%mfi™jh

.
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or TfckelMisier (MO) 64$-*666

AMC BEL AIR 10

AMC EASTLAND

AMC LAUREL PARK IAMCSOUTHFIUDCITY AMC STERLING CTR.10
AMC WOODS 6

f.TOSUANTOM

SHOWCASE & ¥ & • "

SHOWCASE PONfiAC

SHOWCASE iViWK

SHOWCASE w m i A N O

STAR GRATIOT ATI 5 M11E STAR UNCOIN PARK 8

STAR ROCHESTER HIUS

STAR TAYLOR
Mad* pc«*;t>!« by
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&>'«c(Wer«!(Dil» UMKtmXr*

AMC

ACCOMPANIED BY LORENZO BAVAJ
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Make your check or money order payable to: METR0GR0UP, INC.
Maito: METROQROUP, WC. * P.O. Box 3241 • Firmlr^w HSlf UtcNgtn 4WM
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ART BEAT
Art Beat features various happen i n }>s in t hv <.<• tt bit rba n a its
world. Send news leads to Linda
Ann Chomi'n, Aria
Reporter,
Observer
Newspapers,
Inc.,
36251 &cliat)liraft, Livonia, MI
48150, or fax them to (313) 5917279.

u r b a n d e s i g n e r a n d landscape
g a r d e n e r a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of
Delft, T h e N e t h e r l a n d s after
receiving a bachelor of architecture degree from t h e University
of Michigan in 1960. He and his
p a r t n e r Wolfgang O e h m e a r e
revolutionizing American garden
design: Breaking away from forPAINTING THE TOWN
mal gardens, manicured lawns
A m o n t h l y television series,
and clipped evergreen s h r u b s ,
f e a t u r i n g Ann Arbor's most
t h e NeVv A m e r i c a n G a r d e n
prominent artists, will spotlight LECTURE SERIES
"A Gardener's Kaleidoscope," a blends interesting and intricate
Connie Lucas 9 p.m. Tuesday,
M a r c h 4: 10 a . m . T h u r s d a y , s e r i e s of l e c t u r e s focusing on patterns close to the House while
design and the history of garden- m o v e m e n t into t h e l a n d s c a p e
March U\ and 4 p.m. Saturday
March 22 on Cable Channel-9 "in ing will kick off the 1997 Ann and beyond increases in simplici' ' . . . .
Arbor Flower and Garden Show ty.
Ann Arbor.
At 3:30 p.m. landscape historiA Canton artist and member of S u n d a y , M a r c h 9 in t h e
the Ann Arbor Women Painters, Mendelsshon T h e a t r e . Admis- an and a n t i q u e bulb specialist
Lucas is exhibiting two. works in sion is $25. R e s e r v a t i o n s a r e S c o t t K u n s t will e x p l o r e t h e
t y p e s of flowers used in Mi(J^
the "Michigan Women Artists" necessary. Gall(313) 998-7002.
Beginning a t 12:30 p.m. Dr. western home landscapes from
exhibiting c o n t i n u i n g t h r o u g h
March 5 at the.Sisson Gallery in David Michener. assistant cura- the scanty pioneer gardens of the
the MacKcnzii' Nine Arts Center tor of Matthaei Botanical Gar- early 1800s t h r o u g h Victorian
at Henry Ford Community Col- dens, will focus on garden devel- carpet-bedding a'nd the old fashopment in France, England and ioned p e r e n n i a l borders of the
lege.
Scotland since the industrial rev- early 1900s.
SPOTLIGHT ON ARTISTS
T h e A n n Arbor Flower a n d
olution.
This pictorial overview
The Livonia Ails Commission
Garden show runs April 3-6.
will
provide
t
h
e
background
for
spotlights tin- work of Livonia'
Public School students through u n d e r s t a n d i n g how A m e r i c a n ART AUCTION
The University of Michigan's .
M a r c h 21 in i h e second floor g a r d e n s reflect our culture and
Comprehensive
Cancer Center's
times.
showcases and fine a r t s gallery
"Spring
to
Life"
brunch and a r t
J
a
m
e
s
van
Sweden,
author
of,
at t h e Livonia Civic C e n t e r
auction
will
take
place 12 p.m.
t
h
e
book
"
G
a
r
d
e
n
i
n
g
W
i
t
h
Library. 32777 Five Mile east of
S
u
n
d
a
y
,
April
6
a
t t h e Morris
W
a
t
e
r
,
"
will
use
slides
to
illusFarmingtoh. An array of media
Lawrence
Building
on the camt
r
a
t
e
h
i
s
own
Georgetown
garis on band i;ncl.uding 2- a n d 3p
u
s
of
W
a
s
h
t
e
n
a
w
Community
den,
public
projects,
private
gar-,
dimenSion.it w w k s . j e w e l r y ,
College,
4800
East
Huron
River
d
e
n
s
,
a
n
d
a
c
o
m
b
i
n
a
t
i
o
n
of
'ceramics :i;i<: .>; :«Mter graphDrive
in
Ann
Arbor.
The
benefit
p
a
i
n
t
i
n
g
s
a
n
d
sections
of
garics.
Hour-* at • " ; :n t o 9 p . m . d e n s t o i l l u s t r a t e p o i n t s a t 2 will feature an array of antiques,
p.m. Van Sweden trained as an w e a r a b l e a r t a n d collectibles
Monday through Thursday, until
5 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and
1-5 p.m. Sunday.
• Artifacts, a Livonia-based
a r t club, takes over the lobby of
Livonia City Hall through March
27. This annual show features,
watercolor, acrylic and oil painting, colored pencil, pastel, arid
mixed m e d i a . H o u r s a r e 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday to Friday.

to Late Antiquity," an exhibit
running March 14 to June 15 a t
the Kelsey Museum of Archaeology, d r a w s from Kdlsey's own
collection of Egyptinp artifacts
and items from*the University of
Michigan L i b r a r y Fapyrology
Collection!
The exhibit will open a t 7 p i n ,
M a r c h 14w i t h a l e c t u r e b y
Wayne State University professor Jennifer A. Sheridan entitled
M
Not a t a Loss for Words: T h e
E c o n o m i c P o w e r of L i t e r a t e
Women in Late Antique Egypt"
in Angell Hall Auditorium G. A
r e c e p t i o n will follow at. t h e
Kelsey M u s e u m of Archaeology.
For more information about the
CALL FOR SCULPTORS
exhibition or tours call (313) 647Do you create outdoor sculp- 0441,.
ture? The Northville Arts ComWonien o c c u p i e d a u n i q u e
mission is searching for an artist
p
o
sition in ancient Egyptian
to design and execute a $10,000
society,
with greater legal, social
site specific sculpture a t Six Mile
a
n
d
economic
autonomy than
a n d H a g g e r t y in N o r t h v i l l e
a
n
y
w
h
e
r
e
else
in the ancient
Township. Deadline for slides is
world.
T
h
e
exhibition
explores
April 1.
issues relating to the construcThe work will be spotlighted in
tion and definition of gender in
a restaurant and shopping comb o t h p h a r o n i c and- G r a e c o plex. Subject matter should deal
Rpmah Egypt. It features artiwith Northville Township or i t s
facts from t h e site of K a r a n i s ,
history.
'
Terenouthis and Damai excavatF o r p r o s p e c t u s s e n d a self- ed by U of M during the '20s. and
addressed stamped envelope to '30s. The collaboration between
Northville Arts Commission c/o P a p y r o l o g y a n d t h e m u s e u m
T a f t , 3 1 6 G r i s w o l d , A p t . 2, offers a u n i q u e opportunity t o
Northville, MI 48167.
combine artifacts with textual,
KELSEY MUSEUM
information.
" "Women a n d G e n d e r i n
Ancient Egypt: From Prehistory
d o n a t e d by m o r e than* 2 0 0
artists.
T h e Common Grill, Food for
all Seasons, The:Moveable Feast,
Cousins Heritage Inn, a n d t h e
award-winning chef Gary Danko
will create an incredible brunch.
T i c k e t s ,are $ 8 5 for d o n o r s ;
$150, sponsors and $250, benefactors. Proceeds benefit the U- ;
M Comprehensive Cancer Center*Call (313) 764-7170.
Preview showings of t h e a r t
will be held March 17 to 29 a t
Atys, Chris Triola, DeBoer
Gallery, Jacobson's in Brianvood
Mall, Selo/Shevel Gallery, a n d
16 Hands Gallery.

Grand Opening of The
Garden City Location March P!

J^&L

12 HOUR POOL TABLE
-arcM«- LIQUIDATION BUTZ!

.CKAFn
g ^ C M B T ' ' & iUfTIQUE MALL

Saturday 3/8 2 DAYS
Noorv-6 pm ONLY! Noon-6 pm

•--

—Lih.ti.Gkmt Cnijt nntl .Inliquf Show Srtfii Days n II iff.

Featuring

CULTURAL IMAGES

Canton artist Sharon Dillenbeck d i s p l a y s h e r p a i n t i n g s
t h r o u g h March 15 a t t h e n e w
Pontiac shop called C u l t u r a l
Images Beads & Crafts Supply, 8
West Lawrence Street. I t offers
P o n t i a c ' s l a r g e s t s e l e c t i o n of
beads, jewelry, crafts, and potUMV. Call (810) 358-3430.

PUBLIC NOTICE
N a t a k i T a l i b a h ' S c h o o l h o u s e of Detroit
Public S c h o o l A c a d e m y
OPEN

ENROLLMENT
FOR T H E
1997-98 SCHOOL YEAR

A p p l i c a t i o n s Available
March 3 r d - April 11th
call p-» M **]. yy>nf.M- IVlaiK-

• (>.<-: MxK RAIT AND AN-TtQlT DEALtRS • I'ni^ur dciorjtiimsand duplMv wiirrr you <
i\ 1 UKalu'n-v. Jtspl.i\mi! v>mr <>t rhr ImcM
shop onhurnrJ. jt Cirhrs convtincnr to you,
fnc-rvlurvUv .tirov ihr'Ootinrrv
•. • Nnaitmissir>n i.h.uj:r or [xifLinj.'rolls.

BLES REDUCED

Two Unique Boutiques!
(jardvnCity
5H4f>Middlt:bclt
(313)525-9900
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Farniington
3331X1 Slocum
(810)471-7933

OPEN DAILY ll> A.M..? P.M MON.-SAT • SUNDAY 1U A.M.-5 P.M
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jThe Pool. Spa & Billiards People

28302 Joy

Both biological sex and socially
constructed gender were key fac.tors in a person's life in ancient
Egypt, The exhibition will,
examine the importance ofgerid e r iiv E g y p t i a n c u l t u r e , htfv?
gender was represented in Egypt i a n a r t and t h e definitions of
g e n d e r anjt g e n d e r r o l e s i n
a n c i e n t E g y p t . T h e i m p a c t of
gender on political power, religion, economic status, mortality,
p r i v a t e life a n d s e x u a l i t y i n
a n c i e n t Egypt can, be deduced
from different categories of evi :
dence, many of which will be on
display in the exhibition.
•.
Birth certificates, tombstones,
coins, papyri, grave goods,'fertility' figures, a m u l e t s , and o t h e r
objects all combine together to
help scholars u n d e r s t a n d t h e
importance of gender in Egypt.
The exhibition is co-sponsored
by t h e University of Michigan
Institute for Research on Women
and Gender.

THE"WAYIHE C H A P T E R PRESEISTS ITS

Renaissance Chorus
A (jfmd ^of ^ Ui® SnUh"

JUri ®§n» • •

261-8580

AN EVENING OF BARBERSHOP ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring

will be on hand a t
La Moore Photography during

T H E COMEDY QUARTET THAT FINISHED 4 T H

Come to the

I

Easter Portrait Special

BrewHAHA I
Beer & Stogie Nite I

beginning March 4th
Children can be photographed with
their choice.of animals on
our beautiful eet.
Sittlng fee for one child is o n l y $ 5

' "Cafe!!
- rCadillac

-V-

I awt, yaar avary available

•'J time sold out, eo ddrit mlee out.
Call novvfor an appointment.

Thurs,, March 13th, 8-10 p.m.

Nut* HiU|r«^y

Sample the new line o£ Mlchelob, Red Hook
& other Microbeers. Try the Stogies!

33680 Five Mile"• Livonia
(313) 261-4660 or from

Free Hors d'Oeuvres
Railing oilHumidor

IN THE BARBEKSHOP H A R M O M Y SOCIETY'S

1 9 9 6 iNTERflATioim COMPETITION

and
THE PIONEER DISTRICT'S
1 9 9 6 CHAMPION QUARTET

FYiday &: Saturday, Warch 7 & 8, 1997
a t 7;30 p . m . at-Ptymouth-Satem-Hlflh_SchQQl:
On Joy Rd, (at Canton Center Rd.) in Canton, Mich.
TICKETS $ 1 2 . 0 0 , S E N I O R S & STUbErrrs $ 1 0 . 0 0

To Order Tickets Gall

Larry Radley

313-722-2186

810 area 1-888-laMoore

(Stogies & Humidor provided by Dearborn Tobacco Company)

- Call For More Info 30555 Grand River Ave. • Farmington Hills

(sio)47S-l6i(0

••••»••••»»•»•••••••»»••
WayncAVcsiland Family YMCA

tndf«n Guide Pregreim'
MlLtlONAlRE'S PARTY

Friday, March 1, I9W
7:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
•;;•' NEW H A W T t i O R N E
VALLEY G O L E C O U R S E
• (MtfrtfMnNofthi'IVi'jnicn.l'rtid) •

$7.wcowiiiBirn6N '•-

•y^^tikti-.

\~ In<!udi.-j:$5.<V)!nailp*•.••."• :•.' x
Marfrnum C**h Plfcc P « Pt.HOO »500.00 | ^

Prbcwdi Benefit t»ic YMCA
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J Divorce and Family Laio J
|

Free consultation
Call for

Wednesday,
March 5,1997
6:30 p.m.
Committed to
Catholic Ideals
and
Academic
Excellence

[t
11

•'..

Years Experience

|

appointment

|
v

•

j MACKL.CARPEIVrER,P.C/|

Open
House
•I
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HERE COMES HALE-BDPP!
15% OFF
TELESCOPES
AH in stock
models V
'159"» - »595°°
Compel* 6ct*oc«
CWttr. ProjecU,
Chemfsl^ Sets,
Mfrcsoopes,
.Experlrtwnts,

iiige savings on famous name
, gas logs, fireplace
doors, mantels, accessories!
billiard tables, and much more!
Q HF/1PTH CR4FT JNC

HM^Bimicon
£Ll'SQDyg[8

1T^ eic'wrx^
t» Kc'vjifvj »6cni
th»ncvttM
(!'f0OC«li<il

'

j*«ot<T«nort,
Comet, H*i«Bow IU"J
rrv*« i!j c*J«»M
p»>» lo tilt
plan) »l t M*U
(JiSwV* o(123
(»lftj<»l piiVl C I

M»rch?3, 1997.

mty8.'

7225 lihser Road
(betiveen 14 & i5 Mile Roads)
Bloomfield Hills
(»10)644.1750 ..':«

v
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& 7<^ SoUit* Stop \
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• ^ A R Q U E t T E , Mich. (AP) So, where are you going for winter;vacation?v
.
For jnany Americans, the
answer ie always the Bame: If.
they take a winter trip iat all, it's'
to Florida, the Bahamas or some
other warm locale.
But things are changing,
industry representatives said
recently during the World Whiter Cities '97 gathering. Better
traveling conditions and rising
popularity of sports .such as
anowmobiling and mushing are
fueling growth in cold-weather
tourism.
It could be an economic boon
The Concorde: British Airways famous airliner has a delta wing with a span of 83
for
cities that handle
feet, 10 inches. The plane has a crew of captain, first officer, flight engineer and six the northern
situation well, said Tom
cabin crew members.
Altemus, technology director for.
Travel Michigan; the s t a t e
tourism agency. Analysts predict.
tourism worldwide will double in
the next decade, and travel
spending is expected to j u m p
from $373 billion in 1995 to $1.5
trillion in 2010.
*:•
"Winter cities have an enormous advantage right now,"
Altemus said. "They're working
with a clean slate. Winter as a
tourism destination is very new." '
The
Concorde,
British London
at
The
Royal and London is 3 hours, 25 min-. • Reasons vary for the surge in
Airways supersonic airliner, will Westminster (four-star), the utes; its fastest trans-Atlantic winter travel.
Road clearing has improved,
be landing a t F l i n t ' s Bishop Washington (four-star) or the crossing was clocked at 1 hour,
and
cars such as sport-utility
International Airport Tuesday, Ritz (five-star); direct flight from 56 minutes. From London to
vehicles
are better, equipped to
May 13.
London to Flint on the Concorde. Flint flying time will be about handle snowy conditions.
The trip includes breakfast five hours. Because of the narThe landing will come at the
The role of winter sports is eviconclusion of a special Concorde daily, sightseeing tours in bbth row body of the Concorde, the dent in Michigan's Upper PeninHoliday trfp to f a n s andTohdorT "cities, transfers, taxes and ser- beating capacity ts-Hmited to 100 sula, where only a decade ago
sponsored by Montclair Travel.
vice charges. A selection of passengers, all first class.
villages t h a t attracted heavy
Despite a hefty per person optional tours will be offered,
The 32-mile long Chunnel was traffic during warm seasons
cost of $5,995, the cost of the trip including a special one-day opened in 1994. It is comprised were virtually shutting down in
is being touted as a bargain excursion aboard to the famous of three rail tunnels, a single- winter.
"They made their money in the
because a one-way Concorde Venice Simplon-Orient-Express.
track eastbound, a single-track
summer
and ran," said Rita Hodflight usually cost $5,000 alone.
The Concorde's needle-nosed westbound and a central service
gins,
an
economic development
The Montclair package shape h a s become famous. It tunnel. The train reaches maxi- specialist with Michigan State
includes: a subsonic jet flight to cruises a t twice the speed of/ mum speed of 186 miles an hour. University Extension.
Paris; four nights in Paris at The sound, making it the fastest The time in the Chunnel is
Now, the resurgence of showAmbassador (four-star), or the commercial aircraft in the world. approximately 20 minutes.
mobiling has transformed the
Meurice (five-star); first-class Oyer t h e North Atlantic the
region. Dog sledding, snowshoetransportation on the new, high Concorde travels at Mach 2 or
For detailed information and ing and skiing are picking up as
speed Eurostar train from Paris about 1,350 miles an hour. It a complete brochure, telephone y/ell. Some U.P. business owners
to London via the new Channel cruises at 50,000-66,000 feet. The Concorde Desk at 800-433Tunnel (Chunnel); four .nights in Flight time between New York 3500.

to

(NAPS) - J u l i u s Caesar may
have said Veni YidiVici (I came,
I saw, I conquered) but visitors
to one of America's most beautiful states could improvise and
8ay Veni, Vidi Vino (I came, I
saw... wirie).
. Virginia offers more than
beautiful scenery and historical
tourist a t t r a c t i o n s . It' also
impresses visitors as a vintage
state in which to visit wineries.
. Visitors are discovering that
touring Virginia wineries,can fit.
into many, vacation plans or be a
vacation in itself since wineries
dot the countryside across the
scenic state. ~
When John Locke of Burke,
Virginia, visited Virginia's
wineries last year, he "discovered some great wines; met some

s

interesting people, saw some
beautiful scenery" and learned
about local wineries. •'•'•':'••
"Each winery is unique and
worthy of a visit. The saying
'ohce you've seen one, you've
seen them a l l , ' j u s t does not
apply," said LockeV
Scott Delewski of HambuVg,
Pennsylvania visited several
wineries^during a four-day stay
ini Virginia last year and also
found that "maThy of the wineries
were unique and some resembled wineries which we have
seen pictures of from Europe.
The trip was very relaxing and
fun."

Snow train: V/inter can be enjoyed in many ways in
Michigan, including a snwo train through the UP's
Agawa canyon.
say they get more customers in
winter than in summer.
New products are making cold
w e a t h e r ' more bearable. In
recent years, lightweight synthetic jackets, have hit the market, enabling people to stay
warm without sacrificing freedom of movement. '
''Years back, you had to wear
the heavy wools and canvas that
were so bulky you could hardly
move," said Paul Schurke, cofounder of Wintergreen Dogsledding Lodge in Ely, Minn. The
new idea is "layering" - adding
or removing layers oflighter
gear with changes in pace and
temperature.
"Once you make people more
comfortable and confident about;
the cold, the rest is icing on the
cake because the winter activities themselves are great fun,"
he said. ^No bugs, no rain. There

are significant advantages over
summer."
. The challenge is to develop
tourism opportunities, package
them in a way that meets travelers' needs, and.get the word out,
Altemus said. One approach is
for businesses and local govern*
ments to put aside rivalries and
work together to attract Winter
visitors on a regional basis, he
said:
"It's a hardthing to come up
with the communication and the
t r u s t for a collaborative network," said Greg Swevel, president of Trek & Trail of Bayfield,
Wis. "But the communities that
do it - team up for marketing,
lodging associations - can really
takeoff."
•'•He said winter businesses
should cater to the needs of seasonal tourists.

vino
wineries

Virginia
J
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To make it easier for. visitors,
the Virginia Wine Marketing
Office offers a free guidej which
lists information about 49 winer-

ies in Virginia and 200 wine
events including festivals. >
The brochure features direc?
tions and maps to the wineries
along with a chronological listing
of wine festivals,
Also included is the 1997 Virginia Wineries Passport. Nearly
700 people, took part in the passport program last year as they
collected stickers at.each of the
wineries they visited, affixed the
stickers to their passports and
redeemed the stickers for prizes.
Free Brochure.
For a free guide, call 1-800 VA
VINES (800:828-4637):or write
the Virginia Wine Marketing
Office, Virginia Department of
Agriculture and Consumer Services, P.<). Box 1163, Richmond,
Virginia 23218.
,

SHARE A 56

\ Every weekday in March,
;
• Casino Windsor'.will give away *
brie new 1997 Chevrolet
Cavalier^ You could also win one
of 4 separate cash prizes
Tanging in value from $500 U.S.
to $1000 U.S.Winning ticket numbers will be drawn each
weekday at 8:00pm. Drop your
ticket in the specially marked
drums at either Casino
uj

Windsor or Northern Belle
Casino before7:30pm and
look for your ticket number on the
prize board. The winning ticket
numbers will be posted on the
prize board until 7:00pm of the
following day If a winner is nqt
declared by such time, only the
car prize will be carried forward
and be eligible to be won the
J0 next day of the contest.
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, Jackie Mason
Look Who's Laughing
8 PM W6rjnesday •

How Serious is This?
with Loretta LaRoche
SPMFriday

m

Rqd Green Live!
9 PM Saturday

No purchaie necessary to enter the random draw. Mathematical $Wl test«vj question reqUred f W s may not be exactfy as showi.
Residents of Quebec. New York & Florida tm no* e&gWa to enter Must bo over 19 years Of oge to enter Fu) contest OAJS evalablb et
Casino VVrvJsor and Northern BeSe .Casino. Col \ 800 99M494 for further delays, The odls depend on number of ehgUe entry tckets.

WE'RE G I V I N G AWAY A C A R
EACH WEEKDAY I N M A R C H !
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Readers find comfort and joy when cruising
counts. For information on next
winter's cruise, call Clough at 1800-783-5764.
Cruising has been a halm and
an enrichment for others as well:
L u c i l e P e a r s o n of T r o y :
"Our first cruise: a 60th wedding
anniversary gift from our children - a week's paradise to the
Southern Caribbean; The total
experience thrilled u s : cozy
cabin/impeccable'service, elegant meals, magnificent shows,
fun classes and games, casino
excitement, bingo (winnings!),
shop-brbwsihg and six island
tours (places we'd never have
visited otherwise). ;
"We did EVERYTHING: Up at
6 a.mi, into bed a t 2 a.m.
Returned home as happily exhilarated and exhausted as hpneyraoohers.
"It's for (everyone." .

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER '

lv

Cathy Clough, director of
bereavement for Arbor Hospice
in Ann Arbor, was looking for a
way to help widows and widowers deal with the loss of their
spouses. The answer was a
cruise.
"The first year I planned the
cruise to help my bereaved group
members find something to look
forward to after the holidays and
to provide them an opportunity
to travel since many would not
: travel alone and lost their traveling companion," Clough wrote.
Clough of Plymouth was one of
'. several'readers who responded
to a request to tell us about their
cruises. Based on the responses,
; our readers love to cruise: For
• many the cruise marked a spe'• cial anniversary. And the cruise
'. was usually better than anticipated.
'
This year Cloygh's group went.
• cruising Italian style, on the
', Costa Victoria. .
••' "The elegance of. the atrium
lobby, the layout,.the European
> flair ancl the pasta Were except i o n a l . Nick Weir, the Cruise
i Director and his staff made all
; shipboard activities fun and fes• tiye," she wrote,
• Clough sajd in a telephone
[conversation that the cruise has
[helped widows and widowers
; deal with their loss and discover
they could get on with" their
lives.
"The first year we had 24 on
; the cruise," she said. "Some have
; comeback year after year,, it's
'their,winter vacation. Usually
'. they don't come in the first year,
! that would be too much too soon,
; but the following year. It's a
• good next step for them. It helps
• them to stretch and some W6n-
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On board: A group organized by Plymouth's Cathy
Clough sailed this winter on the Costa Victoria. This
group is Anna Mary Postma, Donna Kennedy, David
Pendleton, Jean Kurcynski and Bonnie Lauts of
Northville.
decful friendships have formed."
She said the cruise has grown.
Last-year the group included 70.
This winter's cruise had 49, but
thafs because a second cruise is
planned for later this year to
Alaska.
The group is open to widows
and widowers throughout the
a r e a and many come from
Northville, kivonia and Troy.
The cruises haye been throughout t h e Caribbean, this year

departing from Fort Lauderdale
to Key West, Cozumel and
Jamaica.
"It's been very favorable. People find out they can do things
without their husbands or wives.
They learn how to reach out and
be more assertive in various
things," Clough said.
The cruises a r e arranged
through The Travel Store in
Ypsilanti, where co-owner Dee
Philips helps to arrange dis-

excursion. Great experience!
"Looney Toon characters were
all over the boat! Our 5- and 7year-old kids had a great time!
"We'd strongly recommend this
cruise."
Janice Karrer of Plymouth:
\ "Experience the real adventure
of the 'Pirates, of the Caribbean';
aboard a,Windjammer Barefoot
Cruise. Sail' through the British
Virgin Islands ihcliiding Treasure Island,; me hearties; aboard
the -Flying Cloud.' Lend a hand
raising the sails/on a restored •
antiques vessel. No tuxes
required, j u s t s h o r t s and T^
s h i r t s . Snorkel, and swim by
jumping off the ship's deck. Food
is simply grand and informally
served.. The British captain, in
uniform but bare feetVis quite
willing to let you take the wheel
and sail off into the sunset."

Richard F . Fret of Livonia:
"It.was better t h a n we. ever
J i m H a w k i n s , of L a k e s
expected. The ship (C^rnival A r e a T r a v e l i n C o m m e r c e
Lines) was very large and very
clean. Food was fantastic and in
a portion you wanted. Met people from around the world, so we
never had a dull moment. The
shows were great and there was
always something to do. St.
Thomas is picture postcard beautiful and we got some good deals ;
on jewelry although you do have'
to shop. We have booked pur sec-;
ond cruise for the near future,"
:
Kathy and Jeff J o h n s t o n of
Troy: "Our family juBt returned
Feb. 17 from a FANTASTIC
Bahama cruise on the Oceanic
'Big Red Boat!'
.;.'•;
"The food was superb!
"We went to Salt Cay
(Bahamas) where 'Gilligan's At sea: The Radisson Diamond has
Island' was filmed! It was beau- huti design. Radisson is one of the
"tiful! We also went to Port
LuCaya and went on a dolphin iines.

i'-i'V1

• Great E^apek features various Adventure" travel program. The
'.travel neii\ itcn)B.:.Send tieivs. adventures include:
; lea ds to Hugh G^lpi^H^iajssjs- - >. Aindzon Voyage; (A^ril 12tant managing editor, Observer •1.9, 1997)An Arnazon riverboat
& Eccentric Newspapers; Inc., expedition to some" of the most
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI remote and;unspoiled reaches of
48150, or fax them to (313) 591- the Amazon. Terry DeRosa; the
zoo's director of collections and
7279.
conservation,
will lead 28 pasIRISH TRAVELOGUE
sengers
at
a
cost
of $2,298 per
Travel journalist Hal McClure
person
based
oil
double
occupann a r r a t e s "Ireland," a "heartcy
from
Miami.
catching^ travelogue through the
Costa Rica: (June 28 to July
Irish countryside, 7 : 3 0 p . m .
6,
1997)" A journey to Costa.
Thursday, March 13, at Macomb
Rica's
dense rain forest where
Center for the Performing Arts.
there
are
more species of birds
The program is sponsored by
than
in
all
of North America,
DiSarito Travel-Center. All tick1,000
species
of orchids and
ets a r e $5. Call t h e Macomb
nearly
(JQO
species
of maiftmals,
Center box office at (810)286Harry
JWard,
zoo
associate
cura2222 Monday through Friday
tor
of
herpetology,
will
escort
the
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. McClure's
group
at
a
cost
of
$2,495
per
perprogram goes from Blarney Casson from Detroit or $2,160 per
tle to the lakes and gardens of person
from Miami.
Kijlarney.
Kenya: T h e Great Migra; ZOO ADVENTURE EXPEDITIONS
t i o n Safari: (Aug. 8-20, 1997)
• The Detroit Zoological Society An African adventure to t h e
! is sponsoring a "Passport to

Masai Mara for t h e a n n u a l
migration of wildebeest and
zebra, led by Chuck Hammond,
the zoo's executive director. Cost,
$4,696 per adult from Detroit,
and $3,695 per child from
Detroit. '
Botswana the Beautiful:
(Oct. 25 to Nov. 6, 1997) Explore
by aircraft, mpkoro, land rover
and foot through sands and
savannas in a private safari for
16 only. Cost, $5,795 per person
from Detroit.
Anarcticai'The Earth's Last
F r o n t i e r : ( J a n ; 17-30, 1993)
Glaciers, midnight sun and
abundant wildlife and birdlife
are just a few of the wonders in
thisi polarexploration with Tom
Schneider, the zoo's curator of
birds. An ice-strenghtened ship
Will sail by magnificent birds
and humpback whales. Travelers
will got ashore on a Zodiac landing craft. Cost $3,995 to $4,995
per person, double occupancy

from Miami (plus port taxes.of
$495).
Galapagos Adventure: (Feb.
17-25, 1998) Trace Darwin's evolutionary theory during a five
day cruise of the renowed Gala*
pagos" islands led by Andy
Snider, the zoo's curator of herpetology. Cost, $2,895 per person, .double, occupancy, from
Miami.
. The Polar
B e a r s of'-•
Churchill: (November 1998) A
trip to Churchill, Manitoba for
wildlife enthusaists. Cost to be
determined. ;
For information and itineries|
contact Lisa Brancatp Mauck at
the Detroit Zoological Society,
810-541-5717. \
"
BLUEBIRD FESTIVAL

The 13th annual Bluebird Festival and Wildlife Art Show in
Jackson is 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday;'March 15-16. The program
includes guided walks to blue-

bird habitats, wildlife art anad
artists, storytellers, wildlife
speakers on everything from
sharks to rainforests to wood^
lands. The festival also ihcludes
food. The program is at the John
and Mary Dahlem Environmental Education Center at Jackson
Community College, 7117 South
Jackson road, eight miles south
of 1-94 exit 138; Fof more information, call (517)782-3453. \
BOYNEHOUDAY

Boyne Mountain is hosting a
St. Patrick's Weekend Carnival,
March 15-1$ featuring a costume
party, live bands and a Wet n
Wild Slush Cup. Boyne Highlands Krazy Days March 15-16
features a wacky costume conr
test and an obstacle slalom. For
details, call Boyne USA Resorts
at 1-800-GO-BOYNE.
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to protect & restore America's
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Fitness Room • Sauna Hot tub •Therapeutic Massage

HERE COMES HALE-BOPP!
1 5 % OFF
TELESCOPES
All in stock
models
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Close to major ski areas'

The Boynes, Nubs, Schiiss, Shanty
Shopping opining
ond bridge length away
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on lodging
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thru April 30
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N o matter what you're saving
money* for, U.S. Savings Bonds
make sense. They're bached by
the full faith and credit o f the
United States; They earn interest
for tip to.30 years. And their value
is guaranteed to grow at
market-based rates.
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team hem yon CM W ,

Ask your employer or banker about
saying with U.S. Savings Bonds.
O r for a recorded message o f
:
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Escape
One & two bedroom suites:
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manywith fireplaces
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Chemistry Sets,

wild and natural forests.
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Enjoy the
quiet beauty of
Charlevoix and the
midwest's best skiing*
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Dear reader,
What tips have you used with
success to keep one or more
young travelers amused during a
long automobile trip? Also, tell
use some of your adventures
traveling with children, the
good, the bad and the ugly,
Please send us your tips. Mail
them to Hugh Gallagher^ Car
Trip Tips, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia MI 48150. Or fax them
to Hugh Gallagher, Car Trip
Tips, 1-313-591-7279. Or E-mail
them to newsroom@oeonline.com
Attn Car Trip Tips. : y-\-:
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a unique twinhigh-end cruise

Give us your tips
on family traveling
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Township: "I once knew a guy
who vowed no one would ever
catch him on a Caribbean cruise.
*_Too confining,' he groaned
whenever, the subject came up.
Too fancy. Too structured. Too
expensive. This guy eipployed all
of the standard excuses. \
"I know because I was that
foolish fellow- And like so ftanjr
others who stubbornly eschew
the'cruise experience/ I didn't
know what I was talking about.
"I didn't know about the
impeccable service, of the endless array of incredible food, of
the first class accommodations,
of the diverse destinations where
: every day brings a different
adventure, of the casino and
shows and entertainment every
evening - all included in the
basic price.
"There simply is no vacation
quite like a cruise. As a former
skeptic, I must confess, I'm
hooked. Try one and I promise
you will be, too."

current rate Information, call
1-80(MUS-BOND,U^
1-800-487-2663
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Prep basketball wrap, D2 1
Regional hockey) D4 \
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Ladywood fends off Spartans

OBSERVER

SPORTS
SCENE

Blazers clinch district

Collegiate notes
•Valparaiso University juniqr Mo Drabicki
(Livonia Stevenson) was named Mid-Continent
Conference player of the week after averaging
12.5 points, 6.5 rebounds, 6.5 assists and 3.5
steals per game as the Crusaders (1.3-11, 8-7)
posted women's basketball wins over Central
Connecticut State and Western Illinois.
Drabicki, who is just seven months removed
from knee surgery, also scored a career-high 23
points in a 74-60 victory over Missouri-Kansas
Cityj.
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•The University of Michigan baseball team
. was routed three straight in a three-game season-opening series-by host Alabama by scores of
21-3,19-3 and 22-7.
Junior first baseman Bryan Besco (Westland
John Glenn) was the Wolverines' top hitter during the three-game set going ftv.e for 12 (.417).
Twin brother D e r e k . a junior-right fielder, hit
.375 (three for eight).
• Eastern Michigan University senior righthander Mark Rutherford (Livonia Churchill)
earned his first victory of the year, 9-4, over host
Grand Canyon (Ariz.) in Phoenix. In five innings
Rutherford struck out five and allowed just four
hits.
•Central Michigan University senior Trish
Rich (Livonia/Redford St. Agatha) raised her
own school record in \he 20-pound weight throw
with a toss of 53-feet, 6-i riches, good for third
place in the Mid-American Conference's indoor
track and field championships Feb. 21-22 at
Kent, Ohio.

Force wins division
The Canton Force, an under-16 Little Caesars
team, recently captured first place in the under17 select division with a 6-0-2 record during the
first winter session at Wide World of Sports.
Members of the Force, coached by Vic Dillon
and Dave Andreolli, include: Peter Andreolli,
Scott Barylski, Stephen Blossom, Robert Cushman, Ryan Dillon, Joel Fotovich, Patrick Gannon, Kristopher Huston, Joe Ianni, Aaron
Nephew and Brad Schopieray, all of Canton;
Anthony Gargaro, Tim Harkins and Matt Vening, all of Livonia; Jim Draheim, Jamie Hamzeh
and Bill Tsikaris, all of Dearborn Heights. The
team trainer is Justin Durickel.

Avalanche warning
The Garden City Pee Wee A hockey team captured the District I championship and advances
to the state tournament this month.
The Avalanche won four straight games after
starting with a first-round loss to Wayne.
;
They started their run with a 3-Ovictory over
Dearborn.
A rematch with Wayne was next and the
Avalanche responded with a 6-1 victory,
The Avalanche needed to win two straight
games against Redford to finish their title pursuit; They won by scores of 1-D and 3--1,':respectively.
:-._ •'"-...'
-•'.:/
""'"'• V
Members of the Avalanche include Brian
Yelick, Spike Neely, Robert Beriasi, Tony
Peraino, Ste>e Hill, Scott Montgomery, Billy
Gale, Scott .Reed, Kyle Susewitz, Jeremy Nowka,
Andy Nicholson; Ross Robert, Derek Makula,
Kevin Kasteri and Jonathan bttenbreit. The
head coach is Chris Yelick and assistant coaches'
are Bill Montgomery and Jim Gale.
The boys gave credit to their coached, Mike
Reed, and parents for fine support. ; .

BY BRAD EH0N9

VOLLEYBALL

STAFF WRITER

The forecast for Friday's Livonia
Ladywood Class A volleyball district evening the match in games at 1-1.
was breezy, warm and sunny for the
But Ladywood regouped in the
host Blazers.
decisive third game as the Spartans
But heavily favored Ladywood had. could not recover from a 10-5 deficit.
to weather some storm clouds in the
Lefty Sarah Poglits, the 6-i junior,
form of Livonia Stevenson, earning a finished the match with 15 kills,
hard-fought .15-5, 11-15, 15-5 tri- while Jenny Lachapelle and Cathy
umph as coach Tom Teeters won. his Hermann added 12 and nine, respecninth district title since 1986. r
tively. Jenny Young, a 6-1 sophoThe win pushes Ladywood's record more, had six kills off the bench/
to 51-5 overall, while Stevenson
Kristen Dause .contributed 17 digs
bows out at 28-9-4. .
and two key blocks, while,setter.
"We didn't expect it to be easy," Nicole Vondrace had 44 assists (with
said Teeters, whose Blazers won only one error) and 13 digs. ...'."".•/'.
their fourth consecutive district.
"I'm not displeased at all," Teeters
"Stevenson went to the.tip game in said. "Stevenson did a good job. Our
the second game and it helped them problem was weak free ball passing.
out a lot; Their coach Kelly Graham
"I was confident we could come
did a good job ot instructing, tneir back and win t h e third game
players where to serve and where to' because we've done that most of the
tip the ball. We had trouble han- season iixthe really close matches."
dling the.free ball.
Dulz led the Stevenson hitting
"But we hung in there, and even \ attack with 15 kills, while Gina
though we lost the second game, w e / Palrheri, a 6-foot senior playing her
got our momentum back and it gave ^ final match, added eight kills and
us a good start in the third game."
two blocks.
The Blazers, ranked No. 4 in the
Kristy had 19 digs, while Pfeifer
latest Class A statewide coaches, added 15 digs. Each collected six
poll, took a- half-hour to dispose of kills. : ;;..
Redford Union in the semifinals, 15But it was the poised play of Dulz
2,15-i.
which turned some heads.
Meanwhile, Stevenson had a diffi"We knew she (Dulz) was a good
cult time with Livonia Franklin in player .arid she did a great job,"
the first match of the night before Teeters said. "She has major spring
winning, 15-9,15-12.
and did a good job going around our
And when t h e championship block and making adjustments in
match started, conditions seemed the air,"
ideal as Ladywood cruised to a 15-5
Added Graham: "Next year she's
first-game win over the Spartans.
going to be a key and she definitely
T h e first time we played them at opened some eyes."
Schoolcraft (Invitational) we were
Franklin gave Stevenson a run
scared and we got caught up in the behind the passing of senior setter
whole image of Ladywood,'* Steven- Randi Wolfe, who finished with 24
son coach Kelly Graham said. "But assists. She also had six kills.
tonight we were not afraid to play
Brooke Hensman paced the Patrithem.
v ots with 10 kills, while Melissa
"This iB the.hardest we've played - Zawacki "and Missy Blanton added
all season." ;
six and five, respectively.
In the first meeting between the
Defensive contributions came from
teams, back on Feb. 1, 5-foot-ll Jamie Werising and Cathy Wolfe,
sophomore Stephanie Dulz wasn't a who combined for 20 digs.
factor simply because she was a '.: The Patriots finished 19-19-10
member of the JV squad.
overall, respectable considering they
But after being pulled up by Gra- lost senior captain and setter Janine
ham for last week's Western.Lakes , Bosman.for the season after she was
Activities Association tourmhameht, seriously injured ill a car accident on
Dulz proved she was a varsity play-. Dec. 21.
.
er and more, especially when she,
"Overall I was pleased with the
was attacking from the middle.
last third of the season," Franklin
. Behind the passing! of Nicole c o a c h A n n Hutchiris; said, "We
Tobin, the digging of Lindsay Pfeifer missed Janine, but the kids-who
and Kelly ^ r i s t y , the S p a r t a n s went in for her got some good expejumped but to leads of 10^4 and 14-7 rience, Wensing in particular.
before holding on for a l 5 - l l . w i n ,
"Wolfe was our heart-and-soul. We

AAU volleyball signup
Registration arid practice for the SGVA AAU
Junior Olympic developmental volleyball pro- :
gram will be Sunday, March 9, 16 and 23 at the •
Ladywood High School gyhi, located on NeW- V
burgh between Five Mile and Schbolcraft roads
ihXivohia.'';,•

'••''V"'//:

•

The schedule will ber 12-ahd-under, noon to
1:30 p.m.; i4-and-uhder (non-elite), 1:30-3 pin.;
i4-arid-urider elite, 3-4:30 p.m.; 16-and-under/'
(non-elite); 4:30-6 p.ml; 16-and-under elite, 67:30 p;m.;; 18-ahd-under, 7:30-9:30 p.m. ••,
. Fees are $275 for 14, 16 and 18-and-under
brackets; $200 for 1.2-ahd-under.
For more information, call Tom Teeters at
(810) 305-9804; or fax to (810J 305-9818. : ;
:

Learn to check hockey
Suburban Hockey Schools will conduct a
"Learn to Check" clinic •— a pair of two-hour sessions,— 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, March 18 and 7-9
p.m. Thursday/March. 20 a t Devon-Aire Ice.
Arena in Livonia.
•*
The clinic, directed by former Michigan State
player and assistant coach Torn Anastos, is open
to pee wee and bantam players, as well as squirt
players moving up up to pee wee spring leagues.
The cost is $35 per skater. Glasses are limited
to.ensure a student/instructor ratio of eight to
.'one.,

'•'•"• '.'•'

•'

-

For more information, call (810) 478-1600.

Schoolcraft trail run

\T™~

The Schoolcraft College women's cross country
team willstago a five-mile "No Frills All Thrills"
trail run to benefit its scholarship fund, beginning at 10 a.pi Saturday, March 22 at Huron
Meadows Metropark, located two miles south of
.'Brighton on Hnmmcl Road (a Huron Clinton
Metropark entrance fee is required to enter the •«
park).
*' ! : /. •'. .
•
-,--^.-^
The $12 entry, fee includes a pair of running
socks for the first 200 entrants.
For "more information, call tho Brighton Area
Road Stridors at (810) 4961824.
• —„• ,
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BY STEVE KOWALSKI
_,STAFF WRITER ••••;,

The only ofte busier than Westland J o h n Glenn's senior h i t t e r .
Chrissy Harkless ph Friday night
was Ray Bussard. president"."of the
Rocked' Volleyball Booster Club. .
Bussard. brought three rolls of
film, which were just enough to capture all of the happy faces after the
Rockets claimed a Class A district
championship at Garden City.
Harkless had 11 kills in the Rockets'. 15-4, 9-15, 15-4 victory over
Romulus in t h e championship
match. The Rockets advanced to the
final with a 15-9, 15-4 win over
Wayne Memorial followed by a 15-2,
15-11 win over Belleville.
Romulus earned a berth in the
final with a 16-14, 15-13 win over
8TAJT PHOTO BY JIM JACDTEtD
the host Cougars.
Bussard took enough pictures to Setting the table: Westland
fill a scrapbook. One of the Rockets, John Glenn's Jamie Romej
apparently tired of smiling, oven makes the pass.
went for variety.
T i l put on my 'football (player's)
with superstition as skill, The Rockface," she said. - , . . . . .
But a frown was just too hard to ets advanced to the district final
each of the last two years before loskeep on this night.
ing.
"This is a great way to graduate,"
"Our team is very superstitious,"
senior setter Jamie Romej said. "I
Graham
said. "The first two years I
just wish we had done it before."
wore
my
volleyball warm-up suit to
The win sends.the Rockets, 17-18- '
districts.
This year I said we're
? oyera^rte-JSftturdoy'g regional at *•
go'irig to win: ritrgomg toTdress" upl'
Temperence-Bodford.home' of the .."I'm so thrilled for tho senibrs
Kicking Mules - one of the state's (Harkless, Jennifer ^mith, Rebecca
perennial powers.
Harden, Beth Bussard arid Romej).
Glenn coach Stacy Graham joked We've had a real up and down sea*.
that the victory had a? much to do

""

f

/
/

STAFF PHOTO BY JBBYAN Mncem.

High wire act: Ladywood's Jenny Young (top) goes high to
block a shot attempt by Stevenson's Nicole Tobin.
lacked the hitting power consistency "When we heard we were playing
,-r- collectively -T- that other teams LadywQpd, we were really pumped
have. But defensively we played u p . . ' . ' ; ' . • • '-'.\
•;.••''-; ''.
well. We showed sportsmanship and
"But price we saw the big crowd, l
character despite soine of our: short- think the - atmosphere intimidated'
comings."
lis a litttle bit." -•••'•;"'
.;/••',RU bowed put at 20-16-4 overall,
Ladywood served nine aces^
but the Panthers did hot resemble against the P a n t h e r s , iricludihg'
the team which finished third withji three by Poglits,
ff-5 record in the Mega Conference's "Our serve receive was inconsis*.
White Division.
tent," Toth said. "We couldn't get a
"We were really nervous," RU~
first-year coach Vicki Toth said.
See^BtAZERS, D2
:

Madonna University women's
volleyball coach Jerry Abraham
probably liked some of the talent
he saw recently at the University
of Michigan-Dearborn Tournament,
But what he heard from one of
the players there
piqued his inter'
est even more.
R e d f o r d
Thurston senior
middle blocker
Brandy Malewski
gave Abraham a
verbal commitment,
which
brings this year's
recruiting class M^MMftfel
at Madonna to WrB^w^TW^f
two. Malewski joins Rayna Vert,
who ha« played the last two years
at Kellogg Community College, as
a new Madonna recruit,
Malewski telected the Crusaders over Wayne State Univerfity, which also offered a scholarship.
The 5-foot-10 Malewski, who
carries a 3.3 grade point average
: and scored 20 on her ACT, i» a
•three-year v a n i t y s t a r t e r at
Thurtton.
; She h « i met tome of the
Madonna players and coaches
over the y e a n while playing for
the Crusader* AAU team, which
is run by Abraham*staff.
"He was happy, he gave me a
hug," said Malewski, who plane
on studying international l>uaineir. "He told me it's a really
good school, that I should^fitin
wed these* I know aU the girht are
really nice and know everybody
byftce*
;. Malewski will play middle
blocker, ute position vacated by

I former Retford Uhioii star jftelly ii t f • • • • > : ; : . . : / / -

^eRd^kttffDl

4^

McCausland, 'an AlUAirierica at
. Madonna before using up her eh\
gibility last fall
"She's one of the area's best,"
Abraham said. "\Vhat she gives
us is she's fast and she's got good
arm swing. She reminds me a lot
of Kelly McCausland. She's a real
solid all-around player, got good
hands and can attack from every
one of the attack zones."
The Crusaders advanced to the
NAIA national tournament, three
of the last four years, including
the last two consecutively.
Madonna's highest finish ever
was sixth-place in 1995.
This i.s Malewski's fifth year in
volleyball. A gym teacher a t
Pierce Middle School talked her
into trying out as an eighth grader.
That marked the beginning of
her volleyball career and the end
of her cheerleading career.
Malewski also has played basketball at Thurston, but not with
the same passion as her sister,
Yvonne, who is playing at Schoolcraft College.
Yvonne missed this season* with
an injury but plans on returning
to the Schoolcraft lineup next
year.
"I just play basketball because
my sister made me play," Brandy
said,
Ironically, one of Malewski's
teammates at Madonna will be
Redfprd Union coach Vicki Toth,
who plans on making a comeback
from knee surgery and having
two years of eligibility remaining.
'After we played RU, Vicki
came upTcTnTc, we WiHTof Hfttte'rt'
about it and said That's Weird •
we could be t e a m m a t e s , ' "
Malewski said. *She sakl I'd like
'••>.•'•••

••••
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Wayne routs Grosse He, finishes 19-1
Wayne Memorial tuned up for the Class A
state tournament Thursday night with an
87-42 boys basketball romp over Class B
power Grosse lie.
Wa'yne expanded a 17-11 first quarter lead
with 5a 24-8 second quarter as the Zebras finished their regular season with a 19-1
record. Grosse He is 14-6. Wayne scored
more than 20 points in each of the final three
quarters.
LaVelle Guess led Wayne with 19.points
and brother Lorenzo contributed id. Rodney
Hurst and Richard Rashad had eight points
apiece while Alf Williams and Brian
Williams scored seven each.
Jeff Tulik led Grosse He with nine points.
• W , L CENTRAL 7 1 , FRANKLIN 5 5 : Brad Burtingame
scored a game-best 33 points, including five threes, as
the Vikings overcame an incredible two point first quarter to win going away.
Todd Negoshian added 2 1 for the winners, 1 6 - 4 , .
while Corfey Heitsch contributed eight. Negoshian had
¥
three,treys in his total.
Fraftklin, 1 0 - 1 0 , ' l o s t its second straight g a m e after
knocking off Plymouth Salem in its WLAA tournament
opener.
Tne| Patriots got 1 6 points from M a t t Bauman.'Jay
Fontaine h a d 1 0 , Nick M o n g e a u nine a n d Kevin Biga

seven;
• S A L E M 7 6 , JOHN GLENN 5 5 : On T h u r s d a y , h o s t
Plymouth S a l e m t l S - 5 ) routed W e s t l a n d John Glenn ( 8 1 2 ) irj a W e s t e r n Lakes Activities Association consolation g a m e for fifth and sixth place.
Andy P o w e r l e d t h e victorious R o c k s w i t h 1 5 points.

BOYS HOOPS
Four other Satem players scored in double figures —
Matt Mair {12), Andres Lopez (11), MIKe Korduba (10)
and Tony Bernhardt (10).
Brad Wilde scored a team-high 16 for the Rockets,
while Justin Berent;and Qevin White contributed 12
and 11, respectively.
The Rocks led 29-13 after one quarter and never
looked back.
• NORTHVILLE 60, STEVENSON 51: Balanced scoring
brought the Mustangs th'e victory Thursday In a WLAA
consolation game for seventh and eighth place in the
WLAA tournament.
Visiting Livonia Stevenson ended the regular season
with a 6-14 record.
Mike Pbtenipa, with 15 points, was the only Spartan
to reach double figures while the Mustangs (10-10)
placed their starting five at seven points or more,
. Jeff Arenz, with 17, was the only one to reach double figures but John Maclnnis and Dave Terakadis got
nine each.
•W.L. WESTERN 69, CHURCHILL 66: Host Walled
Lake Western rallied in the second,half Thursday to
win the regular-season finale in the WLAA encounter.
The Chargers took a 39-31 halftime lead behind a
17-polnt effort from sophomore George Kithas, but
Western outscored Churchill 23-18 in ,t,he third quarter
and 15-9 in the fourth.
. Mike Massey scored 23 points to lead the Warriors
(10-10), and Mark Mitchell added 11.
. Matt Van Buren paced the Chargers (4-16) with 18
points; Erik Uhlinger tossed in eight,

0 '
•It was an exceptional game both ways,".Churchill
coach Rick Austin said. 'Matt VanBuraa once again
was our leader on the floor, and George Kithas came
up big In the first half. He scored all 17 in the first
half."
A last-second, three-point shot by Churchill's Kevin
Renaud just rnissed the mark.
•LUTHERAN WESTLAND 67, N.B. HURON 65: The
horse went the other way for the Warriors.,
•We've lost a lot of close ones like that." Lutheran
Westtand coach Dan Ramthun said after his team finished its regular season 11-9. 'We finally won one*.'
It took Jake Hatten's 15-foot baseline Jumper with
three seconds left to produce the victory. It capped a
23-14 fourth quarter rally for the Warriors, outscored
18-12 In the third period after trailing by a point at the
half, 34-33.
Joe Pruchnik scored seven of his game-high 19
points in the fourth quarter while Hatton had five of his
16 In the.final period. Kevin Wade added 11 and Brad
Woehike scored eight and had 11 rebounds, six in the
fourth quarter.
R.J. Siernnick scored 15 and Tony Thompson 14 for
host New Boston Huron, 4-16.
• ROEPER 64, HURON VALLEY 30: Bloomfield Hills
Roeper mercifully ended West land Huron Valley Lutheran's regular season.
- The Hawks wound up 117 with a Tuesday-tourna^
ment game against Wyandotte Mt. Carmel on the horizon.. ;.
.••'
'.'•.•.
Coach Tod Bartholomew's tearmgot 10 points from
Jon Neitspn and nine from Jeremy 2 ahn,
Roeper (9-11) had the game's high scorer in Neil
Ashman, who had 14 points. Royce McKlnney scored
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• Up to 5 q s . 10W30"oil * . „ . '^Z _
• Chassis Igbfkatton
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• Oil filter < AntJ-freeie
• # . .
> All fluid Levels
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> Air fresswe • Belt & hoses • Batteiy

M & e Ctollno, Owner
, IS066 M M d k b e M (just South of 5 Mile) :
Serving for Over Jt5 Years -
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Borges. 214-245-234/693; MarvGadde. 246209/525.
2 0 5 - 2 3 8 / 6 8 9 ; Ed Stephenson. 225-203Sunday Goodtimers — Mark BuchaUer,
257/685; Jim Kowalskl. 226-237-218/681.
222-202: Ralph Davis, 225/628: Mike LanWestland Bowl (Wettland)
nlng, 2 2 6 / 6 0 0 ; Ma(k Sllverstein. 224St. Mel's Mens — WarpV/ilcox III, 279 (his
214/632; Todd Wortlnger. 224-213,
highest ever. 124 pins p/a); Torn Popek/
Guys-N-Gals — Tim Hicks, 269/667; John
288/665; John Auty. 265/640; Nick Clrino,
Crossno, 267; Steve Hille, 2 6 6 / 7 2 1 : Dawn
256/647; Chet Popek, 245/660.
Johnson, 245; Lynne Wegener, 2 3 6 / 6 1 9 :
Town 'n Country Lane* (We*tland)
Norma Pope, 233.
St. Paul's Men's — Mike Silardi, 267/66,1:
Friday Men's — Jasoft Parillo, 300; Jeff
John Gautherat, 244.
Herzog, 30O.
Thursday Men's Trio — Jim Gains, 300.
Country Keglers —. Walt Ullrich, 253; Mark
Tuesday Nite Junior Classic — Marty
Martin. 245/630; Lee Burk. 245/643; Ron
Mewaros, 300; Darrn Oliver. 300.
Krahn, 242; George Vann, 242/700.
Friday Mixed — Ray Leper. 299.
Wednesday Knights — Tom Jenkins, 267;
Thursday' Airlines — Chris Little. 297.
Dan Cohen, 260; Mike Cundle, 2 6 5 / 6 9 1 ;
Thursday Morning Men's — Mike Wrobel,
Steve Schoenberg, Jr. 259; Dave Fehrertbach,
300. Tim Magyar, 299; Jim Zickfer. 297.
256..
Super Bowl (Canton)
Bel Alra Lane* (Farmlngton)
Thursday Nite Men's — Steve Berry, 300.
Our Lady of Sorrows — John Pitera. 211Double Nickel (seniors) — Ferris 8arnes.
211/611; Rusty Lynch. 226-222/627: Dennis
551(110 pins o/a).
Yaros, 2 0 5 - 2 3 1 / 6 1 2 ; Lelf.Olsen. 214202/609; Bill Sklblnskl. 204-225/608. ;
Friends & Neighbors — Mike Remington.
289 (101 o/a).
Michigan Bell Men's — Dan Wlnkel. 237Country Lane* (Farmlngton)
2 4 6 - 2 2 4 / 7 0 7 ; L. Reiman. 2 2 5 - 2 3 6 / 6 5 7 ;
Ladies Singles — Vickl Ingham, 238/623;
Gene Syverson, 254-232/626; K. Ftundel,
Lynne Wegener, 2 1 3 ; Jilt Fetvenbach,
239.-201/624; Jeff Funk, 201-235/618.
218/577;Wendy Lord, 203/575. " * •'
Novl Pinpolnters — Gail Gross, 224/517;
.' Suburban Prop. Men's Travel — Lou Ivan- .• Rosemary Banish, 213/580; Debbie Lukaslak,
Qlk. 277/696; Robert Custard. 276; John Hur204-203/579.
ley. 268/726: Tony Ballarta, 267; Paul ButEarly birds — Joycee Elwert. 213213.
ler. 246/703.
Novt Bowl (Nov!)
Suburban Prop. Ladies Travel — Michelle
WestsWe Lutheran — Don Johnson, 685;
Gilt, 237/633; Patty Jarpch, 215/557; Janet
Bill Mueller. 655; Randy MObiu.s, 645;'8ill
Ooen'ng, 214/614; Iris Monie. 213/551: Viv
Bryant, 631; Mike Mockerldge. 624..
Waldrep.203/541.
Plum Hollow Un«* (Southflekl)
University Men's — Mark Abele, 279/736:
Friday Nite 4-$um — Regale McGee, 298."
B. Murray. 279:719; B. Mueller. Ray VenderNite Train Express — Harvey Reld, 223will, 268/658: j : Weiss, 263/659. *
212-205/640; USalle Gipson.
•' Tuesday Mixed Trio — Al Bohne. 279;'
St. Michael's Women's — Theresa Fod3le>
Keilh Kingsto'n, 258/736;T-ammy Arht.
235,
•••:".'•' •''.=
211/579; Dennis Eder. 297.
- Sat. Youth (Majors) — Demetrl t G|vens,
Loon Lake — joe.DeClemente. 2 5 3 / 6 4 1 ;
Curt Calola. 233/ 560; Bill Seeley. 225r Larry
Gauthier, 227/640; Don Wagner. 227/628. ,
Greenfield Mixed — Debbie VanMeter. 234293-213/640; Mark Silversteln, 2 5 5 / 6 1 1 ;
TomGow'. 2 5 9 / 6 3 7 ; Chuck O'Rourke, 237,
237-245/671; Tony Varnas. 236-250/63L
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12 HOUR POOL TABLE
LIQUIDATION BLITZ!

Students age 3 to $3, of all talent
.
,m*i^/mi*m*^*m

their pYvn potential in music and dance.
Flh«j o u t m o r e about our kind of

3 0 0 TABLES REDUCED
fil

Center for Creative Studies
Institute of Music and.Dance .

T^

Monday, March 3:;(A) Uvonla Churchill.
vs. ( 8 ) Plymouth Salem. 6 p.m.; {C)
Northvlfle vsi (6) Plymouth penton.,7:30.

hef, 7:30 p.m.
.
••'••:'••
Frtday, M « c H 7 : Championship final, 7
pjiii'(Wfnnw advances to the SouthrieldLathrup regional v s . Ferndate district'
• charihpTon.)
\
••'•':'

RNervlew Gabriel Richard <Hstrfct,champi-.
on.)
CLASSD
at W A N O O T T I MOUNT CARMfL
Monday, M a r c h 3 : ( A ) D e a r b o r n
Heights Fairlane Christian vs.' ( 8 ) Taylor
Baptist Park. 8 p.m,
Tuesday, March 4 t (C) Taylor Ught 4
Ufa vs. ( 0 ) Allen Park Intercity B « p t l « / 6
p.m.; (E) Wyandotte M.^hli Cerme) vs. ( f )
Westlend Huron Valley tirtherart; 6 p.m;
Friday, March T: Ecofs«: vs. » : 8 w l i v w , '
6 p.m.; C-Dwlrv^r vs. E-f wlnneif, 8 p . r n . v .
Saturday, March Bf Chamjilonshlp flria/,
7 p.m. (Winner advarw'es to the Auburn'
Hills Oakland Christian regional vs. Center
Line St. Cleme.n^dlstrict'chan^on.):':.
at SOUTHF1ELD FRAHKUN ROAD
Monday, M,»«h-8: (A> Pfyrhc^rrA^ape
Christian Academy ,vsi (By Redjfo/d Si,' ;
Agatha, 6 p.m.; (C) SotrthfleldFrenklln '
Road, Christian vs. <D) 8JopmfleJ(JHI)i$
Roeper, 7:30pjn.:
. -•..:.''. ,0^ »•
Tuasday, March :4: Plymouth Christian
Academy vs. A:B wfniner, 8 p.m.) Oa* Park
Academy of Detroit North vs. C-D winner,
7:30ftrn.; •'•;'
'.'• •':.: ' ' " ; \ i . ' : - ^ \ : .
Friday, Mercfi V: C r ^ p l w s W p i r i h a i , 7
p.m.(Wlnrw advances t o the A u b ^ Hllfs
Oakland Crvjstlan regions! ya. Hanritrarhck
St.FloHan'distrlct champTon.): •. ; ; • •
MEN'VCC^QEBASEBAiL
'.".'•:' Monday, March 3 •'', •'

at BiOOMFlELD HILLS LAHSEft

; Madonna at Webber, Fla. (2), r 3 plm.
Tuesday, March 4

' M o n d a y , March 3 : (A^loomfield Hills
Lah'ser vs. ( 8 ) F a r m l n g t o n V ^ i ^ .
Wadnaaday, March 6: West Bloomfield
vs. A-8 winner, 5 p.m.; Farrftlngton Hllfs
Harrison vs. North Farmirigton, 7 p m
Friday, March 7: Championship final, 7
• p.m: (Winner advances to the SouthfieldLathnjp regional vs. Southfleld-Lathrup district champion.)

. Madonna at .St. Leo,-f|a„ 7 p j i i .

;

:

Tttofsday, March 6
. (at S t Thornae, Fla.)

.

. MaA^vs.KeanC^Iege,'r»on.
Friday, March 7
•'" Madonna at Barry, Fla., noon.
Madonna at Nova S'eastem, 2:45 p.rh.
,"''

Saturday, March 6

V

Madonna at Barry, fla,, noon, :
WOMEN'S C O U i O f SOFTBALL

Monday, March 3 : (A) Willow Run vs.
(8) Dearborn Height s Annapolis, 7 p.m.
t u e » d a y , M a r c h 4: ( C ) Dearborn
H e l g h t s ' C r e s l w o o d vs. ( D ) Dearborn
Height % RoWchaud. 6 p.m.; (E) Dearborn
CWr» ( (DhIldvs. (F)Inkster,7;30.p.rn.

: :

,\: ':.''[ /:.CIA$8C ;••.''-;'••
a^PONTUC NOTRE DAME PREP;,;

(at Lee County, Fla. Complex) .'
Madonna vs, Assurriptlori, i p.m. '
Madonna vs. Saginaw Valley, 4 p.m.
Madonna vs. Regis, Mass., 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 4
"(at Lea County, Fla. Complex)
'•. Madonna vs. Gannon; Pa,, 9 b\ip.
Madonna vs. Ferris St., 4p.rn.:'.•••
Madonna vs. Regis, Mass., 8 p.m.
•';:;" Wadnaaday,MarchS

..':' =

(ft LeeCounty,^Ra. Complex)
'•.-•, Madonna vs. Rochester Tech, 9 a.rru
;

Madonna vs. Ohio rterthern, ; j i a.m.;.

;

'. /
Monday, March 3: (A) Detroit Com•; rherce v$, (8) Detroit Benedictine, 7 p.m,
Tiiaaday, March.4f (C) Pontlac Notre
Dame Prep vs. (Qj Uvonla Clarehceviile, 6.

'

Monday, March 3

. Thursday, March 8: Redford Thurston
vs. A-B winner, 6 p.m.: C-D winner vs. E-F.
wfnoeY, 7 : 3 0 p . m . ; v
K'y"^':
••' Ssftwrfpy-Match 7: Champfonshlp final,
7 p . m . (Winner advances to t h e River
Rouge regional vs, Ypsllanti. Lincoln district champion.) .
•<•'••':
>

.

Madonna vs. St. Thomas, 2:45 p.m.

CLASS e
etWIIXOWRyN

Madonna vs. Rochester^Tech, i p . m . ' .
: Thursday, March 6

^'s1.;'

- (at Cape Coral, Fta. C o n v e x ) • ;

Madonna vs. Regis, Wass,, 9 e,m.

• Madonna vs. St. thorhas, fla., l i a . n i ^

from page Dl
abh, but after, our last game I junior Megan Brady to the Glenn
told them every thing starts lineup has made the Rockets'
.•.•.'.'.•.'•.'.
, - . ' ••
better at the point of attack,
<
/ R o m u l u s scored the last six accdrding to Graham. .'
points of the second game to tie
The move allowed Barker to
the match at one game;each, but move to the outside, where she is
the momentum dictn't carry over more comfortable according to
into the third gamfe.
•$
•Grahani.;
The Rocketsjumped ijjT& 7-0 "She's done a very nice job prolead in the^flPTird ganfe/^iiickly viding blocking in the middle,'•
regaining their e*dgff. After a Graham said. "It gives ah opporpoint by Romulus, the Rockets tunityto get Barker outside
went on another seven-point run where she is much stronger." •
to earn a 14^1 lead.
In the Rockets' win over
Smith contributed seven kills Belleville^ Harden and Romej led
and 13; digs and junjor Jamie With six aces each. Harkless had
Barker added 12 digs in the ninekiHs,
championship match.
Glenn's experience and superiRomej had 24 assists to kills in or power; at the net wa S too
the championship, :[:•
much for Wayne to handle in the
"In all honesty, I knew we firstmatch. v
^
were a better team," Graham : Harkless had nine kills and ;
said. "Only thingis they taacle Barker seven. Barker also had
nie nervous. Sometimes when we ".sixaces.;-. ,->•' •'".•'• :z'-'•'.-.
lose (one game) we have a tenThe Zebras lose only three
dency to go down the tubes. They seniors tograiduatioh, Tammy
did a real good job picking them- Raines, Pam.Prpich and Tammy
selves up,"'
Raines:
•
Romulus' senior hitter Melissa
"We have such a young teani, I
Kufel provided an interesting have nothing to feel bad about,"
counterpart to Harkless at the first-year Wayne coach Laura
net, but Graham said she didn't, Fisher said. "We had trouble <
worry about the two off-setting blocking number 2 (Harkle88).
each other.
My two biggest blockers
.
Harkless added five aces and (Bethany Militor and Kristin
two solo blocks to her resume in Kehrer) are sophomores and that ,
the championship match. . .
will come with experience. Next
"I didn't worry about year we will be so much better." . ' ;
matchups," Graham said. "If
Prpich, who has been an "all
ChriBs/s in the front row, she's around great player," according
a great blocker, in the back row to Fisher, had four digs. Sehtz
she's great on defense."
had two kills and Raines had
The recent promotion of 5-8 seven assists.

Blazers

28302 Jov

~k

.^,.....-..

261-8580

from page Dl

into the regional semifinal, 11:30
Jenny Sza/\1, playing her final a.m. Saturday at Berkley
match for RU, had three kills.
against the Novi district champi"It's a great bunch of seniors on.
and I had good kids," Toth said.
"We haven't broken the fjO-win
"And that made my first season mark in awhile and that's a good
easier to get into."
8ign,"Tecter8 8atd.
.
. Meanwhile, Ladywood moves
What's the forecast Saturday? ,
pass to set to get a k i l l "

LIVONIA

• •* Trtt d w > (.hurt »rt gTvrn t\»nt\ 11-1 J. 1 W In VWM 8 1 ¾^^^^ cx%V-

<J

I n i II nl ii

2 DAYS
ONLY!

Call today!
(313)872-3118, ext. 601

l e c t i o n s at the O t r o « Cultunil Center (m»tn <*rnpirt),
Gno«* W n t t tr*t In W t - « Bloomfiftd.
Arni now oftVtlng disvw In 0 » k P»rti

•

Woods Bishop Gallagher regional v s .

" • ".

\AAJ.

n^jHttf.wow fo** ( i m H
Irj Wrtt WoomfMd and our
r*w l«<ari«fl In Oak f*rV.
<if4Ml>e|ln March 17, fft7.

Waisfnaaday, Mwcft 5; Wayne Memorial
vs. A-8 winner. 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Ma/eh 7i Championship final,
6:30 p.m. (Winner advances to the Jack-.
" son. regional vs. .Temperance Bedford div
t<tct champion'.)'' :
•
'
••'':•/'•
al NORTHVILLE

Friday. March 7s Championship final, 7
p.m. (Winner advances t o t h e Harper

Kariiax Dupoht —Cary Fletcher, 2 5 8 / 7 5 9 . "
Silver Strikers — Jack Converse, 2 3 4 / 6 0 9 ;
Joe Landry, 2 4 3 / 6 0 1 . '
Monday Midnight Men — Joe Carmo, 28¾ ; ; . Over The Hill Classic — Clyde Williamson,
new."
2 5 7 / 7 1 3 ; John Cedar, 2 5 2 ; Larry pagerials,
Jer/y Kassa; 288^Michael Kassa, 278/735.
2 7 9 ; Jerry Kamanski, 2 3 7 ; Steve-Atkesori,
Country Jane's ^ Joye Patterson,
235/533: UnHubCr,.226/609; Katie.Szonye,- . :236. . - • ; ' • , . . ' ' • ' ;
;';:'•[.
220/530; Julie Dunn, 209; Sue Sczepanlak, . ' -See.AI Harrison column on page D5.

•

F R C f , no-obHgatlon class*.

Moodayr March 3j (A) Garden Ctty vs.
(B> Westland John Gfenri, 6:30 p.m.
'• tuaaday/ March 4 : Romulus va.
. Bellevllie,6:30p.m.
'

i
Troy Lane* (Troy)
Saturday All Stars — Mark Bunting, 2 7 6 ;
Andy Uleck, 232.

CttU4or Our Daily Spe

music and dance lessons by taking a

Monday, Maroh 3 : (A) Detroit Henry
Fwd vs. (B) SoothfieW, 6 pm?, ( 0 ) Uvonla
Stwenson v». (D) Redford Cotholio Central, 8 p.m. ,
*r * ''
Tuesday, M«r«h 4¾ Redford Union vs.
Detroit Redford, 7 p.m. '
Wadimday, March fc A 8 winner vs, C0 winner, 7 pm.
Friday, March 7: Championship final, 7
p.m. (Winner advance* to the Scuthfield
, regional vs. Detro^ Cooley district champlon.).
aiOARDEHCITV

WaAwaday, March 8: Novl vs. A-8 win-.
net, 6 p.rp.; Uvonla Franklin vs. C-b wirv

Dally specials Mon-Sat l l a m - 7 p m ; Sun Brunch 10am-2pm
^ J ^ J L / I Minutes west of Novl • 53503 W. Ten Mile • South Lyon

levels, are being helped to discover

• t REDfORO CATKOUC CENTRAL

^ p!m. .••;

• NATIONAL TIRES .

f

p/tnr. (E) Redfor^Bishop Borgesa v». (F)
Lutheran High Westland, 7:30 p.m.
Wadnaatfey, March's: SouthfiaM Christian vs. A-8 winner, 6 p j n . ; C D winner >s.
E-F winner, 7:30 p.m.

M H 4 M TOURNAMENT
BO Y l B A W * T e A U
frttTWCTDftAW*
CLAM A .

'10.' •

BOWLING HONOR ROLL
269-268-205/742; Chuck Rual. 237-238Woodland Lane* (Uvonla)
236/711; Jim Hyatt. 243/661; Bill Moreau,
Guys & Dolts (seniors) — Stella.Oattilio,
255/645: Paul McMurry. 277.
. 207-215-1220/642.
Gay 9 0 s (seniors),— Men's Trio — John
Cloveriane* (Uvonla)
Wodarski, Sr.. 2 8 9 / 6 7 4 ; 'John Weiss,
St. Aidari's Men's — Bob Racey. 224-.
278/723; Mark Payne, 267/732; Jim Knoll,
226/645:. Ed Harden, 224; Dave Weber, 235:
2 7 7 / 7 3 1 ; Jeff Adamczyk. 278-278-/760;
Dave Golen, 235; JohnGolen. 230-215/603..
Dave Meyers. 300/766.
Detroit Edison Men's — John Alarie.
279/641.
Livon|a Strikers — John Lalik, 295.
Saturday Nite Waff iocs (youth Jrs.) — Joe
All Star Bowfereltes — Gwen Finley/244Chambers. 279.
2 2 7 - 2 7 9 / 7 5 0 ; Karen Hagan, 236-278235/749; Annette Wilson, 233-214-255/702:
Dukes of Dale — Debbie Seeman, 610 (her
Lisa Keough, 213-232-239/684; Renee Tesfirst 6CO).
ner, 224-257/672: Teri Taylor. 266/671.
• Swinging Seniors — Olga Kwasniuk,
Marrl Bowt LarvM (Lhronla)
232/556.
Senior House -r- Ryan Wilson, 279/737;
St.-Edith's — Roger House, 749.
Bators Bar — Marv Gadde. 238/659; Jeep . Jack Treloar, Sr., 279/718; Tom Manatine,
Newton; 2 4 8 / 6 8 6 ; Ron Stuart. 2 5 5 / 7 2 5 : - 290: Craig Bederka. 277; Sam.Genna, 279.
Keith ElwerV 275: Len Singer. 235/670. '
Lost Weekenders (Sunday 10:30 a.m.) —
Paul Dust. 277/730; Jim Dust, 266/735; Bill
Local 182 Retirees— Bill Happen,. 242,
Weed, 243/689; Martin Lunceford,^68/713;
Frank Bertinl, 257,
Kirn Kelm, 259/676; Bob Trent, 246/685.
L.E.A.'Mixed — Mike Howard, 254; Nflrtcy
":'.'."• Mayflower Una* (Radford)
MacPhefSon^225. •
!
Ford Parts — Joe p'Connell, 267/688; Keiv " > Senior Men's Classic -r- Paul Temple,
3 5 6 / 6 7 8 ; Jim Webster, 2 6 7 / 6 0 7 ; Tom
Warren, 288/673; RobertThomas, 737; Dan
Pawlowskl. 2 5 7 / 6 1 7 ; Ernie Segura, 233Gustos. 715: RtckHilller. 684.'
,
Senior House League — .Mike.LSrocc'a,; 248/665; Lee Onkta, 243/625,
Paula Sitarskf, 2 1 8 - 2 0 8 / 5 9 6 : Dawn
279/7*9; Jeff Roche. 279/78¾^ RicH^UOO.
Welgel, 200;.Helen Bialo, 198. .
278/Tfel; Pagi Gadbmski. :268/672: Rob
Schepls, 2 5 8 / 6 8 4 ; Jim Johnson, Jr„,
Qrntitn Lana* (Cardan Ctty)
258/679.
St. Unos Classic :— Brian Jonca, 210^32Woodland Midnight Mi^ed -r- Joe Swingle.
290/732; Dan Bollinger, 248:300/719; Rick
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It seems to be the theme
this seasori for the Schoolcraft
College women's basketball

)..

team.' y

BYNEAtZIpSER
8TAFF WRITER

Many college students would
have loved the life Colin Stockton enjoyed two years ago.
At that time, the 1992 Livonia
Stevenson graduate was living
life on the edge, enjoying the
party scene while a t t e n d i n g
Bowling Green State University.
Even with all the fun, Stockton still kept his GPA above 3.5
which easily kept intact his fullride scholarship.
Quite the life? Hardly, according to Stockton.
"I had lost my discipline and
wanted some order back in my
life," he recalls. "Things were
going well in the classroom, but I
was lost and .lacking a purpose.''
The turning point for Stockton
came, on the basketball court —
the same place he enjoyed success as captain of the Stevenson
basketball team. Stockton was
playing pickup basketball when
one
of ' h i s teammates
approached him.
The teammate was Rick Nash,
also his resident assistant in his
dormitory. Nash made Stockton
rethink his priorities.
Nash also got Stockton thinking about a small NCAA Division II school called Wheeling
Jesuit College. Nash, who had
j u s t taken a job a s assistant
coach for the school* talked to
Stockton about attending the
school and trying out for its basketball team.
"To be honest, I never heard of
the school," Stockton admits. "I
was actually just being polite
and listening to what he had to
say. Looking back now, I can say
coming here was the smartest
decision I've ever made. I t ' s
forced me to grow as a person."
Stockton wound up visiting the
small school (enrollment of
1,400) located on the western
side of West Virginia. He scrimmaged with the team and was
told by coach Jay DeFrusico he
had what it takes.
" I t waB never a dream of mine
to play collegiate basketball,"
Stockton said. "Actually, I wanted to play baseball coming out of
StevensOri. That was my first
Jove."

Stockton; a 6-foot-5 senior! forward, had limited playing time
last season and worked oh get:tihg ih beUerjplayihjg s h a p e d
Through his.hard work in the
weight room, he has gained 50.
. pounds since his Stevenson play^'
ingdays. ; '
:.•/'.' •:.
This season, Stockton is seeing
more time off the bench, averaging about three points and three
rebounds a game. '
"I would say versatility is the
best part of my game," Stockton
said. "I can take the big men off
the dribble, but have the ability
to pull up for three."
Wheeling is enjoying a solid
season, compiling a 20-5 record
in the West Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. The
Cardinals have been ranked as
high as No. 2 in Division II, The
team also, boasts, the nation's No.
2 Scorer in Division II, Danny
Sancomb, who is also Stockton's
roommate.
But Stockton's importance to
the.Cardinals is through his
leadership. As one of the three
captains on the team, he must
use his strongest asset — his
brain.
"My contributions on the court
haven't been all that I would like
them to be," he said. "But I have
a different perspective than others on the* team. They came here
directly from high school to play
basketball; I'm here for academics; I can help them see
things in a different way and
help, them think t h e game
through."
Stockton originally wanted to
enter the broadcasting field. He
even had a summer internship
with WXYZ-TV, but decided it
wasn't the right direction for
him.
"I didn't want to s t a r t my
career in a small City and work
my way up," Stockton said. "And
ESPN wasn't exactly knocking
on my door."
Stockton, who carries a 3.9
GPAj decided last year to attend
law school with t h e hopes of
eventually working in sports
law. .
"My parents sacrificed a lot for
me when I was growing up and
it's important for me to pay them
back in some way," Stockton said

. "•'•'•• \'.V ; -

abOut his decision to attend law
school.
Stockton's diligence in the
classroom has recently been recognized. On Monday, he was
accepted to the North Carolina
University law school, where he
will attend beginning in the fall.
But perhaps his most impressive honor came the following
day when Stockton was named
the winner of the WVIAC Senior
Scholar Athlete Award. »
"I've never seen a student-ath-.
lete as well-rounded as Colin," -•<
DeFrusico said. "His maturity
and leadership skills are beyond
those of a n y athlete I've
coached."
"Individual honors, are great,
but they'll take on more importance after the season,'' Stockton
said. "Right now, the team needs,
to focus on conference playoffs
and the national tournament."
There's no question Stockton
has come a long way. From the
$
baseball fields of the LJFL to the
hoop courts a t Stevenson, Bifi
through.the parties a t Bowling
Green and now to a town where
everyone knows each other. And
if it's up to Stockton, his journey
won't end soon.

BYCJ.RiSAK

PREVIEW
runs, 10 RBI, 29 runs scored, l p
errors) and senior Dawn Shaffer,
the team's leading offensive
threat, is back at third (.385*
three homers, 11 triples, 15 doubles, 38 RBI, 36 runs, 17 errors). .
In the outfield, Abraham has
four key veterans to choose from:
senior Melissa McGue (3Q3, 24
runs, two homers, 13 RBI) in
center, senior J e a n i e Baxter
(Redford St. Agatha), who will
also be t h e designated; hitter
(.339, seven doubles, two triples,
one homer, 22 RBI); junior
Christy Riopelle in right (,220,
one bonier, 14 RBI); and,junior
J a m i e Cook (Westland John
Glenn) in left. Cook missed most
of last season with appendicitis..
Dye will also see time in the
outfield. So will sophomore Ann
Bagazinski (Livonia Franklin),
junior Cindy Richards, junior
Kasey Steihberger and sopboniore Marisga Mittleman.
Which leaves the holes at first
and short. Abraham is looking at
junior Shawna Greene, a transv
fer from Oakland CC, to fill in at
short, although she has limited
laying time t h e r e . At first,
reshman Stephanie Dick, a
Class G all-stater at Petersburg
Summerfield HS, will get the initial shot a t s t a r t i n g : J u n i o r
Jamie Heins will provide infield ^ ¾ ^
depth (.484, one riomer, eight
RBI).
If the spots at short and first
can be adequately filled, and the
defense improves — Madonna
made 93 errors last y6ar, a n
average of neatly two a game —
the Crusaders should excel.
However, getting to the NAIA
Tournament won't be easy. The
College of St. Francis (Joliet,
111.), the team that eliminated
Madonna in t h e Great Lakes
Regional last season, returns
nearly all its starters. And then
there a Shawnee State, the team
that knocked off St- Francis and
went on to finish second in the
NAIA.-..,;-.
Those constitute major pot..J?oJe5 JBuiJ^a_0onna has the tal-^
ent to eludetHemv ~~\.
'"
The Crusaders op.cn their sea*
son today in' Florida with games
against Mercyhurst and Ohio
Northern.

' .

i I' * .

• . , . ! .

r;

The Raiders stayed in the game by
making 18-of-25 shots from the free (
throw line but only had one triple, by
leading scorer Cara West...-.
* .
W e s t led OCC with 17 points,
Jacklyn Pilkiewicz scored 16 and
Keona Smith 14. Carrie May had six .
while Kendra Schafer and Martie.'
.Matthews had three each. Pilkiewicz
scored 12 of her points in the second half. •

At least that's what Schoolcraft
in the MCQAA tournament Wednes-

College eager: Stevenson graduate Colin Stockton (No.
50) is a role player for Wheeling (WV.) Jesuit;

.

•',

- . ) ' < • .

iff.

-I*:..

ShellarV Coulter, scored 12 points,
while Kristi EngeJ (Redford Thurston)
netted 10 for Schoolcraft; Chrissy
Harmon and Schmidt scored nine
apiece and Alana Carver got seven. .
v
The Ocelots had three three-pointers, all by Harmon, and Won despite
making only 12-of-27 free throws.

College ca.rv say after defeating OCC
day at.SC.

i

The'Ocerots jumpedout t o a 3 t ; .
22 haiftimeiead and held 6fffctrie
Raiders. OCC is iOria. *
,
Esther Ross scored 18. points,.
tops in.trje game, to lead.Schoolcraft:
and 10 of those came in the second
. half. She had a basket pius two free
throws dowri the stretch while Julie
:Schmidt added two free throws to
provide the winning margin., '•''.'

•SCHOOLCRAFT $5, QCC 59: This

PHQTO.BY BOB STOCKTON

.,

OCC beat Schoolcraft twice during
the regular season but this time the
stakes were a little higher. This
time, the loser went home. '

one counted.

SPORTS WRITER

>!'

•COLLEGE HOOPS
. — * ^ " » f . ',

' Comiri'up short,
The Lady Ocelots have,
enjoyed a superb Season, but
they hayeri't quite been able
to get over the hump when it
comes to a meaningful garnet
That theory held up last Frv
day, when SiC was Outgunned
by Lansing CC 63-51 in the
Michigan Community College
Athletic Association semifinals a t St.. Clair CC in Port
Huron. •'•,
Two Lansing jplayers in particular haunted the Ocelots.
Ebony Dickinson riddled SC
for 23 points and grabbed 12
rebounds; Vashika Batte
added 21 points; 11 boards
and seven assists. '
SC e n t e r s this week's
NJCAA Regional Tournament, hosted by MuskrJgon
CC, with a 21-8 record.

;
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BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS!
ANY 3t2E LISTED!
P155/TM2
P155/80R-13

P165/8QR-13
P175/80R-13

$

ANY SrZE USTEOI
PJ85/80R-13
P185tf5R-14

P195tf5R-14
P20S/75R-14

$

ANY SIZE LISTED! \
P205/75FM5
P225AT5R-15
P215/75R-15
P235tf5R-15

$

41

99

LIMITED EDITION RADIALS

99

$

™3r

P175/65R14

P195/7BR-14...
. P205/75R-14.....:.;.
P205/75R-15
P2l5/75R-t5%...„.
P225/75R-1S
P235/75R-15

P185/70R-14
36.99
P195/70R-14
.......
36.99
P205/70R-15...:
..44.99
P215/70R-15
--„...
..46,99
P235/75R-15
...........44.99
P205/70R-14
;.
.42:99

99

61

$

P185,70R14

P185/75R14

..51.99
.:..:..52.99
.55.99
.,55.99
56.99
58.99

P195/70R-14......
P205/70R-14.,..>„.......
P215/70R-15.........
P225/70R-.5......
P255^0R-15....

...62.99
.63.99
...67.99
70.99
76.99

TRUCK VAN &

RMAMCE

tt**K»KA*L!S

an
if-t

R.V.

99

45

$

SO
100
110
"J^JT^^rTTT'^r

RADIAL
ALL. SEASON
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Not much has changed with
Madonna University's softball
team.
The Lady Crusaders are loaded, just like last year and; the
year before that. They're almost
certain to win 30 games ~again.
But as good as they, are, don't
go making reservations for, the
NAIA. Tournament in mid-May.
There are Still plenty of potholes
dotting
t h e road to national
fame..' ;V:
"We've had a lot of good teams
•here, and this will be another
one," predicted Madonna coach
Jerry Abr ah a{n,
And there are qualities this
team has that previous Crusader
squads lacked. "We've got more
depth than ever," said Abraham,
who guided Madonna to t h e Top slugger: Jeanie Baxter
national touraament in '95. "Arid returns for Madonna.
we've improved our team speed
— it's like night and day from na Price (formerly Strong), a
junior who posted a 16-i0 record
last year."
a* 2.62 earned run average;
But there are some problems. With
Price's
strength: In 167% innings,
Three key players from -last she walked
just 21.
year's 31-17 team have graduat"She's
not
a greatstrikeout
ed: catcher/deaignaited h i t t e r
pitcher,
but
she's
got great conJennifer Pinter, outfielder-pitclv
trol.
She's
very
deceiving,
and
er Lynda Weicheland shortstop
she
mixes
up
her
pitches
real
Micnelle Birchmeier, AH three
well"
;
were four-,year starters.
But although Price did a solid
Birchmeier was second on the
jobas
Madonna's top pitcher last
team in runs batted in last seaseason,
her role this year, isn't
son, and Pinter w a s third;
g
u
a
r
a
n
t
e e d . Challenging for
Weichel had a 3-1 mound record. ;
mound
time a t e sophomore
Also gone for the season is Janell Leschinger,
was 7-1
starting first baseman Courtney with a 2.01 ERA who
and
h a d 37
Senger, a junior. Senger suffered strikeouts. and just six walks
in
a knee injury while playing for 49¾ innings; junior Angie VanMadonna's basketball team,
5-5 with a 3.36 ERA; and
r The holes a t a h o r t and first Doom,
freshman
Stephanie Dye.
wilt be the toughest to fill. "Our
Abraham
said Vanboorn
defense will be a question mark
"could
be
a
dominant-type
pitchat first and short because the
players we have haven't played er when she's on;" Leschinger
their before," said Abraham. puts "a lot of movement on the
"But we'll be strong at second, ball — she's deceiving and she
third, catcher and in the out* sets up batters well;'' while Dye
"probably throws harder than
field." ,-..One other place the Crusaders any of our other pitchers."
won't be lacking happens to be: Behind the plato will be junior
the most dominant position in Stacey Piontkowski (.308, nine
RBI, three errors) and freshman
softball: pitching.
Vicki
Malkowski, a first team
-• "The key to college softball is
all-state
selection from Royal
pitching," $tated Abraham*-We~Oalr
Ktfhlmti,
Both a r c stronghave more depth t h e r e than
defensively
and
can'hit.
ever, but. do we nave the one kid
Veterans
return
at second and
who's atyreat pitcher ~ that's
third.
Senior
Jamie
Vickers will
the question."
'.'• Leading the returnees is Shan- be a t second (1242, two home

:

=

i i . f

99

$

P205/75R-14RWL.

TTJai

P185/60R14

,........59.99
P235Ar5R-15.
„...74.99
30-950R-15RWL......
...77.99
3M050R-15RWL ...
33-1250R-15RWL....
97.99
90.99
LT245/75R16/EM

..48.99
P195/60R15.....
49.99,
P205/60R15...,.....-..
:.....59.99
P225/60R16... ;...
' P20&re5Rt6...:........:..::.......69.99

,

HUNDREOSOF STYLES
AVAILABLE

AT FANTASTIC

'When You're Ready To Get Serious*

m^SOWXHiSM^'^xr^

m*,«

.^^Ul»1.

Rad/al
VG?™'

sSVw

39"

$

P185/75R14

P175/70R13

^K^^fmW

... 57.99
P215V70R-14 ..,...^..
.62.99
P225/70R-15.....:.....,
.67.99
P215^5R-15...:
P275760R.15;.:.....................81.99

P195/76R-14,.
P205/75R-15..
P205^5R-15..
P225/75R-15,.

XW4/XZ4
$

.....64.99
.....66.99
.....70.99
57.99

65

99

P1.95/70R14B

f

P215/75R15

P205/75R-14X24W....;
70.99
P205^5R-15XW4B.....
74.99
; P2i5/75R-15XW4W„;
75.99.
P235/75R-15 XW4XIB...
87.99
O U R 6 3 . 0 0 0 MILE W A R R A N T Y

PLEASE CALL FOR
10W LOW PRICES!

LT235/76R15/C .... ,.;.' 85.99
.83.99
30-95OR-15
......
31.1050-R/C15.......... .,.......95.99
,......128.99
LT265/75R-16/0

X-ONE

AMERICA'S L A R Q I t T

tlNVIAR
MfU|l«0«
WAMItAMTV

INDKPHNDENT TlRB CO.

• NO TRA0E IN REQUIRED
•NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME
' •

-

:

•'

'

:

' • '

•

'

'

•

'

-

•

rnoupLv iiftviHQ YOU WITH.
OVEft 3 0 0 STOfil* NATIOMWIDC!

ASK ABOUT O O B . " £ n H » ^ « » / « » m f n « * CMTiriCATE

TAYLOR • 3 7 4 B 8 & a
?2048 Eureka Rd.(v4n>)«weM of 1-75)
W A T C R F O R D »eei-aaoo
430i Hight*nd Rd. (E, o« Portlac laV» Rd.)

,

t « o v » e«»*«o«i
3439 R«M$ler Rd.(Northo« 16Mia Rd)
• T « R L I N Q HKIOHTS » Olft-9700
40825 Van Dj*a Rd (Coffer o» \ 8 W!« Rd.)

—ttovi-* * w » * * o i -

P205/70R-14..........
66.99
:......:.87,99
P215/60R-16...
88.99
P225V60R-.15..,.
P205/55R-15....
.........88.99

IHOURS: MOH-FRI 8:00-6 SAT. 6:00-9)
FAnMINQTON H I L l S • 737-7612
30720 W. 12M<l«,Hd.(E.e»0«**rdl.ak'«Rd)
C L I N T O N T O W M t H l P • 79O-1B0O
33633 Of8lW *>». {B*. 14 & 1S Mil* Rd)
NKW B A L T l M O R * • 0 4 0 - 0 2 8 0
' 28366 M tMt Rd (N«x1 to 1-94) CBNTBRLIN^ ««tO-7»4-170O
2680$V*rtOyV*

'.WJMH
•-.-»f«'

L a u B M " U " W » l c a m » , .',

F M A N C H O ' AVA4UUWJI
O N AP*>«OVKO encorr

» o b a y s 9mm* A » o « * r t

rt^Bcr

C A N T O N • 981-08OO
41550 FORD RD. (2 BLOCKS W«*t el 1-275)
•OUTHO.ATK • 28B 0 2 2 0
13560 EurtVa'(A£f « * Irorfi Soutfiaala SNSpp^ig Cefitt)
VPS1LANTI* 482-8801
(02»E.M<Wg4ri
• . A N N ARBOR • 071-940O
. . . " 345tWaih(e'rw*i
,
W . A N N ARBOR • 7 6 9 - 2 1 8 8
~^;'-^•^j-~^rr~-rrrr~*~r-~'. • ••jZTOVV.Otodru^

, 18975 Widcfet)rt (2Bodfl SoutfiOTTTW*)
• 42990 Or«od River Av«.tE.o<No^l Rd.)
P O R t H O R O N ^ 4W024*Av«« ( « 1 0 ) 3 8 8 - 8 8 4 0

M*«m

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGEO.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA.
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'Following the lead of the
NFL's Carolina Panthers—
Redford Union is writing its
own expansion story Version
these days high school hockey.
The first-year varsity team
earned a trip to the Class A
regional final at Trenton's
Kennedy Arena with a 4rl
semifinal victory Thursday
over Livonia Churchill.
The upstart Panthers, who
faced host Trenton in Saturday's championship game (see
Thursday's Observer for game
Story), improved to 12-9-1
overall.
Churchill, 0-2-1 against RU
this season; finished 11-9-3.
"If somebody had told me
before the season we'd be in
the regional final, I'd tell
them, 'I don't know about
that,'" RU coach Kirk Hunter
said. "I was not disappointed
with our league season (fourth
place), but I think we could
have done a little better.
"But this is above everyone's expectations a little bit."
Jon Price scored t h e h a t
trick, pumping in three goals
for the victorious RU.
He scored j u s t 14 seconds
into the game oh an assist
from Mike Karath,
"At the beginning they capitalized on a bad turnover even
though we outshot them 10-4
in .the first period," Churchill
cogch Jeff Hatley said. "We
made a couple of bad
turnovers on which they capitalized."
Trevor Pagel made it 2-0 on
a Charger giveaway at the
four-minute mark of the second period, The goal was an
unassisted
short-handed
effort,
"You could see our bench
just had a ton of energy after
that goal and it had everyone
going "Hunter said.
Price made it 3-0 at,6:50 of
the second on a power-play
effort from Pagel.
"We lost our composure in
the second period," Churchill

PREP HOCKEY

coach Jeff Hatley said. "We
took some dumb penalties (a
total of eight to RU-s seven)."
Dan Cook finally put the
Chargers on the board at 2:64
of the t h i r d from Anton
Sutovsky and Matt VVysockj;
But although they outshot
RU 21-5 in the final period,
the Chargers couldn't close
the gap as Price settled the
issue with 69 seconds left on
an empty-netter frorn Pagel.
"Jon played real well Tuesr
day with three assists (in a 43 win oyerLiy.oma Franklin)
-and he *^tayeoT>^l well
tonight. He's a hard-nosed,
grinder type with good
hands." .
O'Keefe.,
meanwhile,
. seemed to gain confidence as
the game wore on. He made a
total of 38 saves.
"Their goalie (Mike O'Keefe)
stood on his head;" Hatley
said. "We had. enough shots ~ .
39. But that's been the story
of our season. We were
snakebit again.
"But the kids worked hard
. all season'.*'
Hunter was pleased with
his gpaltending. - •
"The last five games he's
been coming up and getting
better every game r " the RU
coach said. "Hopefully he can
come up one more time"
Trenton won the first game
of the double-header against
Wyandotte, 4-1, to improve to
21-2-3 overall.
•REDFORD CC 12, IH) JESUIT 1 :
Redford Catholic Central (21-1-1)
reached the Class A regional final at'
Plymouth Township's Compuware
Arena by routing University of
Detroit-Jesuit (7-13-4) on Thursday.
Dan McLellan, Eric Bratcher and
Greg/ Berger each scored ..twice for
the Shamrocks, who played rival
Birmingham Brother Rice (12-9-3) in
Saturday's championship game
{results of that garnerwi»r:appear In-*
Thursday's Obseryef).
Rice advanced with a 5-4 overtime
wfn over Birmingham United.

Brand-new coach. First time
ever as the top man. Taking over
a winning program. Has nearly
the entire team returning, with
plenty of veterans.
So you figure he might take it
a bit easy to start with, right?
After all, he's got an experienced
lineup with s t a r t e r s back at
nearly every position, including
the bulk of his pitching.
Why mess with a winner?
Greg Haeger doesn't t h i n k
that way.
*
The new Madonna University
baseball coach made changes the
first day of fall ball last September. He knew all about t h e
Fighting Crusaders; he had been
their pitching coach the past two
years, under Mike George. When
George resigned, Haeger took
over.
''••"]
Although Madonna h a d a
respectable 29-26 record last
season, its 1-2 mark in the postseason tournament was far short
of expectations.
At least far short of Haeger's
expectations. He coached the
pitchers to a very respectable
3.29 team earned run average; in
397 innings, they issued just 136
walks. .
But the' defense lagged;
Madonna s u r r e n d e r e d
75
unearned runs, so even though
its team ERA was more than two
runs better than their opponents'
ERA (5.41), they won just three
more games than they lost.
"I wasn't happy with our
defense last year," said Haeger
bluntly. "We made quite a few
errors. Quite honestly, with the
pitching staff we had, I feel if we
had played better defense, we
would have gone farther in the
post-season."
So the shuffling began. Dan
Taylor, the starting shortstop
the past two seasons, was
moved; he'll be a part-time
starter at third base for Kurt
Wilczynski, whose injured elbow

will sideline hirhfor the season.
Although both Were veterans a
year ago, n e i t h e r Taylor nor
Wilczynski distinguised themselves in the field . T h e y combined for 32 errors on the left
side of the infield; Madonna committed 88 as a teanu
Haeger Still has big plans for
Taylor; "He'll fill a myriad of
roles for us. Dan has the, ability
to help us in so many places —
he'll be the glue of our team."
Offensively, Taylor hit .293
with .26 runs batted in.
Moviftg to shortstop will be
junior Eric Marcotte (from Plymouth Canton), a starter at second base last year. "He's pretty
much a pure shortstop;"-said. Madonna ace: Canton's
Haeger of Marcotte. "I j u s t praig Benedict returns as
mo\ed people based on what \ the Crusaders stopper.
thought they could do."
Either Brandon Jaskolski, a
junior who backed up Marcotte four homers arid 27 RBI last seaat second last season, or Mike son, moves from right field to
LaPointe will-start there this left. In right, Haeger will priyear. In limited action, Jaskolski marily use sophomore Aaron
Shrewsbury, t h e t e a m ' s top
hit :364 in'96.
Taylor won't be alone at third,, offensive threat in '96.
Shrewsbury led Madonna in
either. "There are a lot of people
average
(.350), homers (eight),
rotating^ through that door," said
doubles
(16)
and RBI (33) as a
Haeger. One is sophomore Ed
designated
hitter.
Haeger figures
Roman; another is freshman Ian
his
off-season
work
(he's dropped
Caldwell.
30
pounds)
will
help
him adjust
At first, junior Jeff Gutt (Red*
to
playing
right
field.
ford Catholic Central) and
"I really believe he has pro.
sophomore Jeff Warholik will
potential,"
said Haeger, a Unis h a r e t i m e . "Both are g r e a t
defensively, so whoever's hitting versity of Michigan graduate
best will play," said Haeger. who played in the Tigers' farm
Gutt played a lot last year, hit- system. .
Bob Mason, a sophomore, Bob
ting ,305 with two homers and
Hamp,
a freshman, and Taylor
21 RBI.
will
also
see time in the outfield.
In the outfield, the only loss is
Catcher
was the team's biggest
Tim Kasubowski, who" opted not
question
mark
going into '96. It
to r e t u r n this season. Still,
t
u
r
n
e
d
out
to
be one of the
there's been some shuffling.
team's
biggest
strengths,
and
Kevin Foley, a junior, will be
Delano
Voletti
(Westland/Dearback in center field. A strong
defensive player (zero errors), born Divine Child) and Daryl
Foley must improve at the plate; Rocho, both sophomores, return.
he batted just .222 last season, Voletti got the most at-bats: He
striking out 20 times in 90 at- hit .323 with three homers, nine
doubles and 21 RBI. Rocho hit
bats. He had 12 RBI.
Junior Pete Quinn,(Redford 364 with 13 RBI.
"J. think t h a t ' s one of the
Thurston), a .324 h i t t e j with
strongest assets on our team,"

BASEBALL
said'Haeger of his catchers,
Another would be the pitching.
Some key players have graduated; Gone are Joel Fabrifi (1-2,
five saves, .1,26 ERA), Joel Hilleb r a n d (5-3; 2;870 and J a s o n
Dubey (2-2,2.05).
But Haeger has his rotation
set going into Saturday^ seasonopener against Rollins College
on the 11-game Florida spring
trip.
It includes senior righthander
Eric Butler, a team-best 7-2 with
a 1.78 ERA; senior righthander
Craig Benedict (Plymouth Canton), 3-5 with a 4.37 ERA; senior
r i g h t h a n d e r Dan Pydyn, 4-3
with a 2.68 ERA; and junior lefthander Mark Serra, 3r2 with a
2.91 ERA.
Others could squeeze into that
lineup, however — like redshirt
freshman lefthander Mitch
Jabczenski, sophomore lefthander Eric Crawford, and a
pair of junior r i g h t h a n d e r s ,
Jason Carter (Livonia Churchill)
and Tim Holland.
Also, Haeger plans to use both
Warholik, a lefty, and Mason, a
righthander, oh the mound,
"I think our pitching will be
about the same as 'last year,"
predicted Haeger: "We lost a lot,
but we have some young kids
who can step in."
The key to the season? •
Improved defense and "team
chemistry," said Haeger. "I think
there's a lot of talent here.
"But everyone h a s to play
together, for a common goal. The
teams I've been on t h a t won
championships won because of
team chemistry — not just nine
people, but 27 pulling together."
Haeger has spent a lot of time
trying to inspire his players to do
just that. If he does it, if they
believe in his system and their
own roles within it, Haeger's
first-year as the top man could
be a highly successful one.

Gabriel Richard rules at Class C district
L u t h e r a n High Westland's
girls volleyball team was unable
to reach the district final, but
next year it will be back,
Riverview Gabriel Richard
trimmed Lutheran Westland, 15-

1, 15-4, and then went out and
defeated Allen Park Cabrini, 1512, 15-8, to advance to the Class
C regionals at Morenci against
the Clinton District winner.
"We had a good season," War-

VOLLEYBALL
riors' coach Joan Ollinger said.
"They learned a lot: It was a
learning season."
Lutheran Westland finished
third in the Metro Conference
tournament following a 6-2 season but was soundly beaten in
its last two outings.
"I think the girls know they
did well for what we can do,"
said Ollinger, looking for better
t h i n g s next y e a r with seven
returning players including five
seriiors. "It wa^ a learning season. Hopefully-it will be onward

and upward next year."
In the t o u r n a m e n t loss to
Gabriel Richard, Jessica Joyce
nailed some kills while setters
Sarah Hoffmeier arid Michelle
Wiersig were effective.
"The girls-played a better
game the second game,* Ollinger
said. They were a little bit more
organized and fpocused.
"We were outplayed. I don't
know what else to say other than
that. Our passing was good, We
hit a lot out, out of. bounds. We
were not on top of things,"
But a year of. experience may
help.

VISIT OUR
NEW SHOWROOM
Borders $ 3 M * up
(jfiUffS
$
f Wallpaper 7^ * up^
IN STOCK WALLPAPER BORDERS
ONE STOP SHOPPING •'. •",
In Stocks, Special"OrctorWallpi^s, Bordefs,CcorcRnkt}n9Fabrics,;
[Supplies. In House Installers, Personal Service. We carry most major brands..
Nursery & Juvenile Papers in Slock.
• Over 20 Venn In BUIJIMSS InttilHng Fin* Wilkonriw

(313)722-2932

Houn: M?F9-6:S»l 10-3
2535 S. Wayne FW: • i Blk N. Northside Hardware
Bel. Michigan Ave 4 Cherry Hiil 'WESTLAND .
located in Or. Golden Dentai Building

CHILDREN WITH ASTHMA
RESEARCH SHTUDY
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Qur Home Equity Line of Ccedit lets you s^ve while you borrow with a great
r a t e a n d r r i o r e . Your dreams may have grown, but you can still afford them. Michigan National
makes it happen With EquiiMoriey' T our Home Equity Line of Credit. Look at these great features:
•Ready cash for major purchases [£%

Cit\%

6.90

QUAUFICAtttMS WCLUDE: He«hhy ChlWrtn.age 6.12,'
wfth Mod«r«e A*thma Symptorn* (Cough. Wh**t»,
Shortn«»iof Breath) Controlled by Inhaled Me<ftc*Uon*.
IndlvkKwU who qualify recelv«offic« vteltt, Umlttd
testing, and study noedlcatjon* at no charge and :
compensauonforparucipaOon In lh« ttudy.

FOR FURTHER iNFORMAnON,
PLEA8E CALL JULIE AT
(810) 4736400 OR 1 800-326*3939;

APR*
*A low introductory interest rate
•Interest is usually tax deductible*
Gombine EquhMoney with RatePLUS,u Banking and you'll save even more. RatePLUS is a
checking and savings package with one of the best liquid savings rates around. And we'll
waive the annual fee on EqukMoney every year when you have RatePLUS. You can also
get the peace of mind of overdraft protection for your RatePLUS checking and the
convenience of one combined statement. Save time too and apply by phone. Realize
your dreams today. Only at Michigan National. Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas.

For I n f o r m a t i o n c a l h

1-800-CALL-MNB
'•'T

'

Michigan
National

fit
15.75¾ 1 0 , 2 5 ¾ ^ FS'
A<cmW fO'.C

ifci-

li

_
_
I T * dWo-jrivJ introductory v»rtoN* r.tieoffVWi'; istuM.vhxi the WullStu-i'ih'urrM
ffinv r.'\" t«imi\ i.Wi £<*>l trinnj(h 2/MVX.
Then, n-guliir rjlcv'will apply, for *vamp!<r. ibe Anniul P«rama£« Rslrv in clTcu as of January I. I W ? wire K.7.V< for l i n w o U f c d i t of SMl.nm to S J50.rtf O. V.2V-* hyr litXs of S25.O00 M VW.V^). •
arul IU.2W 'for lirtcv of S5.f««> (<i S2-t.W>. The APR* aro variaNc. sur<>M lothartjo rrn'oiMy .ind h.ived i*n tlx- \V<i>l W<7/.<;<i",// prime r.itc plus the applk.iMi' margin. Maximum APR i« IK'*. Oft'cr
limited ( o n e * .X«.«HJriv. SUtwwual fee waised for the l«t scjr, snd when) no ru\e RarcPl.US it will t v waived t'»cry )•<•"• If your SEVctoov r<H qujTify you (or (h< l o i n wtnoonl requested, you w i l l
t v rftjuia'd litpay S2.V) for un apprjUjl. Pica\# comull >ourij< advicoi fcj!jrdin^ umtcduclibrlily. Propcny invurjixe a'cjuircJ. App!k'JiioA\ ituo by 5/.lO;V7.
• ,
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. - / ; / * •

i
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NATURE NOTES
People are attracted to animals
with proportionately big eyes. I .
think it comes from our response"
to human babies that have big
eyes in proportion to their heads.
These qualities often cause a caring and attractive response
which is beneficial because it
usually drives parents to care for
their young.
TIM
When we see an animal with
NOWICKl
big eyes it generally elicits an
"Ah; isn't that cute?" kind of
response, much like we do when we- see a baby.
Big eyes in animals are generally a sign the. .
animal is nocturnal. Large eyes allow more light
to enter the eye, especially at night when little
light is available.
One of the most nocturnal of animals in Michiganis the flying squirrel. It has large eyes in proportion to its head and often causes people to say
"Isn'ftt oute?" .
Compare a flying squirrel to a small-eyed,
pointed nose shrew and you will react differently.
Flying squirrels are so nocturnal that few people have ever seen one, even though there are two
species found in Michigan.
•n The southern flying squirrel is found in southeastern Michigan and is what I saw the other
night at a feeding station.
^
„, It was sitting on a squirrel feeder eating kernels of corn.
. - Southern flying squirrels have a whiter belly
than the northern flying squirrel, which is generally found north of
M.20:
•'• -K
As I watched it at
the
feeder, it did not
Wdi2* -^4¾¾¾^¾¾¾^¾¾^
eat the entire ker'^LWSKSS^A nel ofcorn.it only
. /¾¾•MBBH^KL^idJflii&iK
ate the germ or the
•iwi
small embryo, the
nutritious
WKKm^'h - most
partW^w^jjs
After finishing, it
climbed to the. top of
the supporting pole,for the feeders and glided to a
tree about 20 feet away.
* A short distance like that is nothing compared
to glides that have been measured at 120 feet.
>. When gliding the animal Spreads its four feet,
stretching the skin that connects the front and
hack feet, creating a little "sail." Controlling the .
glide direction is the flattened tail that serves as
a rudder.
^hese docile little squirrels are fairly common
arjd may be in your back yard, if you have some
trees with holes that they can roost and nest in. A
small one-inch wide opening is all they need.
iJftmNowicki is a naturalist at Independence
Oaks in Oakland County. He lives in Livonia.
"
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BJg show: Debbie Fazica of Plymouth will bii showingher\ Airedale(terriers at the Detroit: Kennel Club Show at
Cobo Hall. Above, she poses her dogs and daughters Danielle, 8; ahdiivihslArna^dti&n&
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ON THE RUN
If you're someone who tires of
running by yourself, you understand how Kathy and Rahdy
Step felt in 1983.
."At the time, we were training
tons of miles alone," said Randy.
"We'id see all these people out
running."
It gave the couple an idea.
"I ran an ad in the Observer sayMARYBETH
,'• DILLON ing, The Bedford Roadrunners
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the
Redfofd Community Center.'The
n$xt Tuesday, a lot of people showed up," said
Randy.
He let them in on a secret. "It was the first time
tKe Roadrunners had ever met. I told them we
• were.just looking for people to run with," recalled
Randy, who with his wife has competed in
Hawaii's Iroriman and numerous marathons.
•The club - which includes about 100 runners
and walkers - has.thrived ever since. Roadrun; ners meet for weekly runs, go to races together,
and socialize. They recently returned from a week
in St Lucia and a ski trip to Boyhe. In April, a
contingent will compete in the Boston Marathon.
Redford romances continue to blossom.
The Steps figure they've been to "at least 20
weddings. The babies-keep popping," says Randy.
F6rl4 years, the club has run on Tuesdays
from St..Robert's School on West Chicago at
Ihkster,.and met afterward for piz2a. v
. T h i s week on a trial basis, the club is switching
Ideations Redford will run from the former St.
John Provincial Seminary at Five Mile and Sheldon roads; Tuesday, March 4.
A tour of the gym is set for 6:15 p.m., followed
by a fun in a lit, paved industrial areawest of
Sheldon Road. After the workout* runners will
refuel at the Timber Creek restaurant on
*
tforthville Road south of Seven Mile. There'll be
ho charge to use the St. John facility, now a center for youth and family.
'•"'".
:;"WeVe asked everyone to come for a trial run
ahd to tell us what they think/! said Randy. If the
new site goes over, the route will be s w i p e d to
rlines Park as spring approaches.
, :^"The route is six miles put and back, so you can
go any distance you want. We have people who
walk two miles, and people who ruh as far as
eight miles," said Randy, "the pace ranges from
walking to as fast as you want to run."
The Steps, who own Running Fit stores in
Northville, Npvi and Ann Arbor, welcome smaller
groups to their stores for runs on other nights.
IjOne group meets at- 6:3u p.m. Mondays for a
-mile run from Novi Town Center's Running
}At 6:30 p.m. Thursdays, a group meets at the
jrthvilte Running Fit oh Main Street for a five-.
filer. In nice weather, the Thursday group runs
trails in Maybury Park. They meet at the Beck
Road entrance at 6:30 p.m.
-For more information, call Running Fit at (810)
380-3338, or (810) 347-4949.
Future cbtunui? will highlight other area run*,
' mng clubs. There are many to choose from!
., We're anxious to hear from you. Fax rate •
rqsultiiand running news to "On the Riin,"
($)3)459-4224, or write us at 794& Main, Ply-' »
niouth 48170,

£
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old still, Rover, and
somebody pass that
dog brush - it's time
for the Detroit Kennel
Club Dog Show.
The Westminster Dog Show
may rule cable TV every winter
with its haughty parade of pampered pooches and yup-scale
owners.
But the Detroit show on Sunday, March 9, offers a real live
look at plenty of dog breeds. And
you can leave the fur coat and
diamonds at home.
Last year, more than 65,000
people turned out ifor the daylong
event. "It's a lot more crowded
now than it used to be," said
Mary DiPerna of Redford,
A longtime show goer, she
breeds pugs and shows them at
the Detroit Kennel Club Show.
The Detroit show, in the
600,000-square-foot Cobo Center,
features a benched format. That
means dogs entered in competitions are displayed on benches
when they're not competing. For
dog shoppers, this provides a
good opportunity to look and ask
questions of breeders. ,
What's best about the show?
"Just winning your class. We
keep on trying," DiPerna said.
Her mother raised and Showed

K E V IN
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poodles for 45 years.
DiPerna shows pugs,;
because, They^re lovable. They! never see
a person as a
stranger. They goto
anybody."
"Most people say \
they're so homely .. .
they're beautiful,"
she said. She plans'.-,
on showing up to
nine dogs at the
show> working with; "
:
her daughter Jessica, 13. DiPerna's brother sh6ws,dachshunds ;
and schnauzers.
Feature events and demonstrations throughout the show
include jumping* sheep herding
and retrieving.;
Officers.from the Michigan
State Police Canine Unit Will be
on hand to demonstrate their
dogs' abilities in narcotics and
explosives detection: ^
This year's show also features
an information center staffed by
judges and breeders. Literature
is also available on all dog breeds
and retail booths offer pet supplies, ;; ;"'•;':'••'••,.:.•
Debbie \Yade, of Canton shows
three different; Belgian breeds,:
including the Belgian sheep dog.
Her son, 14; anddaughter, 16,

S T A F F

W R I T E R ;

also get involved. °
*We're also
involved in search
and rescue. One of
•-our dogs is involved
with Paws with a
Cause," she said,
^We're trying to educate people on the
. usefulness of dogs,"
." •" Debbie Fazica of
Plymouth Township,
who owns Executive
Kennel, .will show her
Airedale terriers at the show.
"I have sixof them, They don't
slied, they're"a mediurti to large
size, they're very sturdy, very
tough,; they have v^ry little breed
problems," she said, Four of her
dogs are breed champions."I like going to the DKC," she
said; "It's.a good place for new
puppy people.to buy puppies^ to
go around afid talk to people see
them and touch them. You get a
lot of ideas about temperament
and stuff." ;
: ;
AVhife the dogs must stay all
day long, "They just love to be
petted," Fazica said.
;
When it comes to winning rib-.,
bons, having a dog that meets , ;
breed standards is one big factor.
"How you present your dog has. a~
lot to do with it," she added,

While Fazica said she doesn't
feel confident showing dogs in
the ring before judges, that can
be a plus. "Pets usually respond
better for somebody else thanyou," she said.
r
Chris Samuels, who works •
with Canine Clippers and Jan's
Pet Grooming of Redford, doesn't
show dogs at the Kennel Club
show. But she goes just to watch.
^1 go to see the giant schnau. zers, Iowh them; I really like
that show because they do a lot
more work, they pay a lot of
attention to details and there are
vendors. They answer questions
about purebred dogs, a lot of that
stuff you can't get at local
shows," she said.

Show hours
The show runs from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m., when theBest of Show winner is named. Ticket prices
include a family ticket plan that
admits two adults and three children for $25. Individual ticket
prices are $9 for adults and $G
•for kids under12 and senior citizens.
:'-...-Parking is available around
Cobo Center and in lots at People
Mover stops'. For more informa'
Itlon, call (810) DKC-SHOW.

TEN PIN ALLEY
The "700" would seem ta attract, a higher scoring "Bowling Digest" magazine'. There are a lot of new
The western portion of Wayne
field
of competitors, but it's a "scratch", event and balls on the market; There are full page ads for .the
County has some of the area's
Donna's
683 total was enough for the title and latest entries: Ebonite's Red Wolf and a pearlized
bowling centers within the boundfirst-place
money.
version of the same, AMF'si Bull whip, a sequel to.
aries of the Tri City Women's
the Whip.
The
bowlers
establish
eligibility
for
the;two
Bowling Association which operevents
by
haying
bowled
a
600
or
700
series
in
Storm Products has produced a ball, Blue Thunates independently of the Detroit
league
play
within,
the
association.
..
der,
with more blasting power. Last year, the firm
Women's Bowling Association.
came
out with Thunder Storm, which was rated the
It was an oddity that the 600 tournament proAlthough they are a smaller
1996
Ball
bf the Year. '
•
group, they do have a strong field duced higher scores, than the 700, as. the scores
Sports Tec lias the Inferno, Cyber X and Cyber
of bowlers. This all came to light were actual scores without the handicap.
AL last week at the "600" TournaXR, Brunswick has the Combat Zone, and ColumIt
seems
like
we
can
go
for
many
months
without
HARRISON
bia the Rage, which they refer to as "controlled
getting any "triplicate" results.
,
"
ment at Wayne Bowl.
During the tournament, two .; A set of three games with the same scores result cliaos. From Track, Inc. comes Triton, which has a
women rolled perfect 300 games, Kristi Troy of in an ABC or WIBC award. Any triplicate is recog- nucleus of tritium, which is a component of hydronized, whether it's 115 or 267 or the three 300s gen bombs.
Canton and Carol Ferguson of Redford.
Are you as confused as l a i n about these new
Garden City's Sandy Nowlen had a high scries of which were recorded recently by Jeremy Sonhenballs? It's because each one is so much better than
747, followed by Sandy Zurecki with 741. Kristi feld in Nebraska.
Now it seems to be "raining" triplicates as Brian theothcrs.
Trey, had a 726 and Deborah Brown tallied a 713
Those poor bowling pins just don't stand a
series d u r i n g t h e events won by Brown as her Brennan had a state record-tying set of 279-279handicap added up to a winning number in total 279 at Bowl One. Lanes in Troy, followed a few days chance, anymore, if yoii read the ad cgpy,
pins.
.-..:' j-.-.-/ • ';.. later by Jim Zelckof'the Ford Engine Engineering • Al Harrison has been writing n haivling column
for the Observer Newspapers since 1987 and is a
Zurecki took second place, Nowlen third and League at Ford Lancs.with 267-267-267 (801).
member of the Bowling Writers Association of
^Now,
another
high
triplicate
took
place
again
at
Troy finished fourth overall
Thft.Trif(lit.y wrimpn t^pi\\t>\A:ttq "700" t^urn^ ^Ford L^nc^ as ^QY,MQphireg^t,errfl n threesome of America. He hao<boon tkwlintffmflfl vffirs /,» wtpr- ,,;
ment at the same house later and Donna Urton. 234*234-234(702).
. .
.;
: \(dlocal leagues and has bowled one300gameaitd
wonit.
Pity the pins: I just received my latest copy of one 299 game. '
"

u
~. t • -
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Classifications 815 to 868

fiUTOMOTIV€

fllllililiilillll?

THUNOERBIRD 1993, LX. auto- THUNOERBIRD SPORT 1991.
matic, V6. loaded. a9 per***, 55,000 46.000 mites, very, good ,oxxJ<1>oa
miles, SSSO0 •
(810)4788385 loaded. S8.000. (313) 326-0091

AUTOMOTIVE
CLASSIFICATIONS
C O N T I N U E D •?-

This Classification
Continued from
Page J7.

THUNOERBIRD LX 19-36 (?) Auto,
air. poAe' vi'.ndpws, locks scat, morrofs. arise ' " cassette Loaded
S12 996
DEMWEf) FORD
(313) 721-26CO

THUNOERBipO 1990. Super Coupe
power moonrool. 45999, only $89

THUNDERBrRO LX 1995 ..- V8.
P0A«r moonrool. po^et /.indovys.
power door locks. power seals. Wt,
cni<sa Extra Sha.rp! $11,933
-THE BIG STORE*
AWPOELL OOOCE
5

CLASSlFtEO ADVERTISING
Buy it. Sell it
Find it.'.

down

• : . " • •

TYME AUTO

(3(3( 455 5566

BSBUZsSS&iSit

fagm'ty ~1&&7

FINANCING
AS LOW AS
1.9% APR
AVAILABLE

'95 VILLAGER. Great Dealer* Great
PriceS
96 SATURN Wac/oo S U Great
Dea'erl <3 real p r i c e j card!
'94 RANGER XLT Super Cab.
Great
Dea'er! Great Pnc&$ Can1
94 MUSTANG . Cobra GT. Great
Deaiei' Great PncaS Gat'
'95 F1S0 Super Cab. Greal Dealer!
Great Prte$ CaM
94 FORD EXPLORER spon Great
DeaJer! Great PnceS CalM
'95 ESCORT LX Wagon, Great
Dea'^i! Great PnceS C a t ! '
91 BRONCO EddO Baurer. Great
Dealer! Qreat Prices Can1
95 THUNDERBIRD LX. Greal
Deaier! Great PnceS Ca.S1
'95 TAURUS LX Wagon. Great
Oea!er< Great Prices CaU»
^ 4 PROBE GT, Great Dealer! Great
PnceS. CaK!
VISIT OUR WEBSITE
m « h unt'rfvg'.onlord com

-Huntington Ford
810-852-0400

&&&^&WMMAS!F^\

Automatic
transmission, air
conditioning, power windows,
power locks, cruise control, tilt
wheel, cassette, and much,
much more. Stock #538947.

CHRYSLER
EMPLOYEE
J4 M0. LEASE

WINTER
CLEARANCE

• • T GENERAL
!
PUBLIC
24 MO. LEASE

219

ACCORD 1987 OX. 4 door. 5 speed, CONTINENTAL 1991 Signature "•" GRAND MARQUIS 1994 4 dr LS. tuft TRACER STATIONWAGOfjl 1992,5
speed, loaded, wen maintained.
air, dean, service records, $2900. Loaded, 128.000 mif«s, dean, rtusi power, loaded. Only $11,994.
1313}. 721-2600 exoeSenl, $3,995. (313). 453-5471see! $4,800. ,:,,¢--(810) 474^148 DEMMER FQRp
810-370-9702:
ACCORD 1994 - EX, Wagon 33.000 LINCOLN 1990 COrlTINENTAL, GRAND MARQUIS, 1985 - Loaded. TRACER 1995 Tno • 4 door sedan,
miles, leather, keyless entry. Must automalic. air. good rritei. $7880: 41,300 actual miles, excellent condi- wen maintained, eicefleni conation,
S e l $14,500.
(8^0)545-1349
tion. $3700
810-669-4265 loaded, air. automatic, cruise, power
windows 4 locks, arnfm cassette.
ACCORD 1993. LX. 4 door, autoGRAND MARQUIS LS 1985, 4 door, 28,000 miles. $9,500.
C hrysle r-Prymoufh-JeeprE agio
(810) 474-5147
matic.' air. low miies. excellent condi- 313-455-8740
313-961-3171 fuBy loaded, no hxsl. A l ccndilon,
tion. * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD!
Oarage fcepl $2200 313-464-098(
TRACER 1993 Wagon, automatic,
LINCOLN 1993 MARK VII. leather;
ACCORD 1991. LX. loaded, highway moonroof. every option, cfearanoa GRAND MARQUIS 1995. LS. Excel- air, 71.000 miles, green, spotless.
miles, new ires, looks greal, runs price. $13,890.
lent condition. Lcaded/exlia*. cassette. $4900. .. 313-261-5562perfect S7500/best. 810-445-OO38
Bla<*.$15,500. (313) 459-0715

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

ACCORD LX 1987, oog.naJ owner,
. Chrysler-PlymoutrvJeep-Eagl«
very dean, well ma-fitaioed. S29O0 or 313-455*740
313-961-3171
best otter
313-462-4010
MARK VIII 1994. leather, traction
ACCORD. 1985 Sedan 5 speed, assist, one o< a kind! Only '7,000
cruise, cassette. Replaced ties, bat- miles'* $19,994,
tery, radiator, timing bell, brakes, DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
dutch, fuel pump. Runs great
:
$120CVbest:
atO-647-3399 MARK VIII • 1996 3.40¾ Mite, like
newt $32,500. CaJ John
CIVIC 1996 CoOpe, 5 speed. a>, cas(810) 583-7177
sette, sunroof. $14,000 or take over
lease ol S234.'mo
810-788-1902 MARK VIII 1993. 38.000 miles, am/
Im-'casseHe/CD. power sunrool.
CIVIC 1987 4dr. runs excellent loaded. $18,900. Eves; 313981-3196
(810) 474-4673
$2200 .
TOWN CAR' 1986 - R u n s Greal
CIVIC OX 1993: 5 speed, red, Sony Good transportation. Many new
CD plays*, excellent coodKo. runs parts $3000,8est. (313) 644-8972
perfect' $5,125,
(313) 592-4585
TOWN CAR ^1994 Signature •
CIVIC 1989 DX. stick, air. arrvlm leather, la,bric roof, low miles, loaded,
slereo cassette, good • condition. fu3 warranty. Mot! (810)471-6026
$3300.
. (810) 851-5413
CIVIC 1993 EX, 2 door, 5 speed, low
miles, air, excellent condition.
S10,900. ' After 6: 810-478-9810

METRO 1993, 2 door, 48.000 miles.
5 speed, 50 mpg Sporty with sun- CIVIC 1588 wagon, stick, new tires.
roof S2.600 .
(313) 513-2268 74.000 rhiles. runs great. $3500.
313-865-2056
METRO 1991, 5 speed. 50.000 PRELUDE St 1991. powe> windows,
miles, exceBerX condition $2,295 or moon roof, great shape, 59,000
best 'oiler.
' (313) 595-7449 miles. $10,500.
(810) 415-4460

238

PRISM 1993 Bright green, automatic, air. aro-lm. 74,000 miles.
S6.I0O
(810) 3C0-8181

/jAteaa' H^^r^ «EP»»«P;-i*ip«*f "\
Two door,
automatic
.transmission rear defrost
and much, much more...

PRISM 1994 LSI. excellent cond ton,
hilly loaded, leather interior- alloy
rims, new tres. 51000 mites. originaJ
owner. Asking 512.80O.bes!. Please
can Debra 8am-5om, Mon, thrg Fri.
<810) 524-0563,

Lexus
•ES 300* 1992 • Loaded, rnoonroor.
leather, gold package, heated seals
Meticulously maintained, white.
$14,900
(313)878-5424

"400 SC; 1992 - Loaded, phone,
alarm Excellent condition, $22,900/
(810)855-3111
PRISM 1993LS1. excellent condtion. best.
green, katfed. 4 door, 41,000 mites.
583001365^ otter.
(313)459-5612

CHRYSLER $
EMPLOYEE
ypwer

9938'

GENERALS
PUBLIC
PRICE

PRlZM 1990, LSI. Orvy 40.000 irvtes."
automatic, 4 door, ar, Like New!
S4600/Best
810-661-9978

CONTENTIAL 1991 Execulive
Series, filack on Black leather. Many
STORM 1992. automatic, a*, stereo, new parts Perfect condition, $7500
tort miles. S89 down, $141 mo. No or best.
810-681-6214
cosigner needed 0AC
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 CONTINENTAL 1985 Black, 100.000
mites, great shape New bres. many
STORM 1990. Automatic Newer new items $280Ot>est 810 363-4682
engme. good condition Asking CONTINENTAL 1990.- dark Wue.
$3100best
(313) 595-2989 leather interior, immaculate concVbon.
orvy $89 down, small monthly paySTORM 1991 GSI, 26000 miles. ments,J 20 rronu'e credit approval by
phooe OAC
black, greal concHon. $4700
(313) 455-5566
(810) 649-7521 Or (810) 649-4929 TYME AUTO

Laramie SLT, 5.2 liter V8, automatic
transmission, air conditioning, power
windows, power locks, tilt, cruise,
cassette, sliding rear window, HD service
and much, much more. Stock it 176775.

EMPLOYEE
or
GENERAL
PUBLIC
24 MO.
LEASE

CONTINENTAL 1993 Executive
STORM 1991 - Low nutes. engine Series (Black), excellent conation.
wel maintained. 5 speed, no rust. air. 6 0 . 7 5 0
miles;
$16,250.
new Ires $5800 (313) 427-4099 810-338-8582 or
313-225-3494
TRACKER 1992 . Blue, convertible CONTINENTAL 1988. 71000 miles,
toptotaefc. excellent condition, njns new tires 4 battery, runs good
313-125-6549
excellent $6,000 (313) 467-8408 $4500.

On 12 Mile Road, Just West of Telegraph Road
8 1 0 3 5 4 ^ 6 0 0 TOLL FREEH 800 TAMAROFF
VlMf OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT h l t p : / / w w w l . a m o i r n M . c o m o o the Internet.'
*> *t *W f*-* **** ft*
Ffy.An.ApitMHlV'1

r M i n . ^ l U ^ ' "
,v

* P»»

»1000 DOWN
24 MO.
LEASE

$

Air Conditioning
•Atttomatic
Power Steering
PoweV Brakes

" * * M 0 ;
115'

•500 DOWN

M39'

"rt l**-wjh fM-Wrur^ Vta
— l t * M l « * M>r Jr-dpLrf
• t*«w> l<'w« K M «fu«i

• Floor Mats
• A M / F M stereo
• Rear defroster
85'more •

• Air Conditioning
• Tilt Wheel. :
• Power Seat.
• 3.5 Engine

'500 DOWN

»1000 DOWN
^ 0 0 DOWN

U Y MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE

i227 M0, EMPLOYEE LEASE

$

169 M0,

1-800-453-4243

FOX HILLS

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

FREE

• Power Locks
•Power Windows
•Power Mirrors
• Cruise:
• Stock #25035
• Cassette
2 4 M O . LEASE

M0.

K

v>

M0.

CARS

TRUCKS

t'

.

»500 DOWN

• Cruise
•Rear Defrost
• Full Spare
• Tilt Wheel
36 MO. LEASE
»1000 DOWN
»500 DOWN

»259* M0.
$
274 M0,

3 6 Month
Lease 15,000
miles per year

Floor Mats;
$

•Air Conditioning -• 4 Captain Chairs
.• Power Windows
•Tilt Wheel.l
• Power Locks
• Sofa Bed
• Aluminum Wheels • Cruise
• Cassette
] 2 4 „ 0 . LEASE
«1000 DOWN
500 DOWN

»199*
MO.
s
228 M0.
i*'

UW New! All the toys, cap. fiberglass
runniftg boards; *

.'• Auto, air, power steering & brakes,
stereo, 29,000 miles.

»17395

»13.995
1 «93 INTREPID

*.* •«••*

SERVICE
HOURS
Mon.-Fri.
7 AM
7 PM

'•

-4X4V-8SLT.RecVSirver.

V

y

SAVE!

1999BAQLM
VISION TSI

199a DODQI B-290 HI0K
TOP VAN CONVIRSIO)£

1M4DODQI
STKALTHRT
Twin turbo, red, one owner, 43,866
mile*, cassetie/CO

•22,995

FOAORD.

.

i

m

?

TV, VCP, C8, new car trade.

$

12,995

1998 J I I P 4X4
CH8ROK8B SPORT
4 door, 6 cylinder, air, 27,843 miles, powerri
; windows 4 locks, tiit, cruise, cassette ,

c^M 6.995

32850 FORD ROAD
GARDEN CITY

421-5700
TOIL FREE f 888 MY DODGE
(693-6)43)
**>.....

4t>

>l

»11^995

m

CD

V.
t

:<

199$ DODQI «
DAKOTA CLUB CAB

M 0,995

•177 M0.

20,995

199S0MC
8AHAM 19004x4 -M

•••'.. Choose from'10. Starting at

One owner. V-6, automatic, air, power
everythingt

EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 5 5 * M O .
EMPLOYEE LEASE

$

' ^ j ^ J 4 f i ^ - : •'-•••
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
'•eSTHATUtl

Alioys, al tie toys, 1 owrief.new car traoe

• Driver Side Sliding Door
• Sunscreen
• 3.0V6
• Air Conditioning
•

1998 DODQi R A M T
SLT 1500 CLUB CAB I

Loaded, one owner, V-6. automatic, air & more.;

Mp. 'EMPLOYEE LEASE

BONNEVILLE 5994 SSE, danxcyeerV
tan leather, loaded. 47,000 irtJesExceflenU $15,500.. .810-344^550

lZMrjiith/i^QObMile
[CERTIFIEDIt
Warranty on all: ^ ¾

169 M0.
$
Mp. EMPLOYEE LEASE 192 M0.

MoobpovvN

Pfe

Kas^are

~

1996 •'-.'^-""'(WIUIU$LX

• Power Mirrors
• Cruise ;'
• Tilt Wheel
• Cassette ••-• AlumihUm Wheels
2 4 M O . LEASE

$

192 M0.

1-800-453-4243

GAGE OLDS

miMl M®W$$
wiMiitf
• Air Conditioning • Power Locks
• Automatic . ';.-••' • Tilt Wheel;
•
Rear
defrost,
• Power. Mirrors
• Power Windows • Cruise
• Floor Mais
• Cassette
24 M O . LEASE

GAGE OLDS

FOX HILLS - •

;,/

• Automatic . .•
•Air Conditioning
• Power Windows
• Power Locks -

OLOS 1991 98 Elite: 4 door. pSAer
window^locks, Wt, cruise, air, loaded.
$6995.
',''••
—

98, 1991 EMe - Loaded.
GRAND MARQUIS LS 1996. loaded, OIAMANTE .1992 LS, very well main- OLDS
leather 4 CO, 3800 engine, exoe/'enl
gold, only 2,000 miles, show room tained, low miles, 1 owner S11.995/ caxition. $7950,
810-652-8147
perfect $21,900. (313) 337-27§2 besl. (810) 689-9854 or 345-1569
OLDS 98 Regency Brougham 1987.
GRAND MARQUIS 1994. ride kV
fully loaded, leather, $4S0at>est.
luxury lor onfv $11,495.
Nissan
Chris:
(810) 523-9420
Livonia Cfwsler-PSmouth
(313)525-7604.
OLDS 88. 1993' Floyale, original
MYSTIQUE OS 1995. 4 cylinder, ALT1MA 1995 SE - 5 speed, black/ owner, fua pkwer. loaded, excellent
loaded, premium sound, automalic. gray interior, sunroof, ABS. excellent condition, $11,500. (810) 851-3824
34.000 miles $!1,550rbest.
condition: $12,000 (810) «49-4777
(810) 651-5771
MAXIMA 1987 - 4 door. 4 speed. 6
SABLE GS/LS 1995 - 4 door (12) cylinder, sunrool lull"power. Excelauto, air, 6 cyl., power windows, lent shape • mechanical 4 body.
tocX^.cnise.titliloaded, low miss. 1 100,000 miles. Smart Buy $2600.
ACCLAIM 1993, automatic, air. great.'
owner lease lurn Ins .from only (810) 960-8796. ask" lor Dan
Lransportation. Only $6880.
'
$9,995.
MAXIMA
1995
-Loaded,
tow
miles.
OEMMER.FORD
(313) 721-2600
exceflenl conation, $15,00Obesl
(810)680-6646
SABLE/1996. GS V6 A i r : D a A
Chrysier-Ptymouth^eep-Eagl* '
greea 4500 miles. Mini condition.
313-455-8740
313-961-317T
SENTRA.
1994
XE,
only
31.000
$15,800.
(81.0) 469-9404
mSes., automatic. 4 door, airi (win BREEZE 1996 Moving-Musi Seji!
MAZDA 1992 929. 4 door, automatic,
cam engine, $5900. 810-661-8833. 16,000 miles, powerwindOwilocKs; 5
leather, sunroof. 38,000 miles. SABLE 1996 GS Wagon, automatic.
spd. Mmt! $11,500. 810-426-O662
air, V6, power wmdowilocks. cruise.
$13,495.'
tilt, 3*d seal, bgill'in car phone, only
HORIZON 1990'4. elderly
Oldsmobile:
13000 miles. $15,996. .owner. 70,000 original
DEMMER FOR0. (313) 72U26O0
miles, automatic.-..35
MPG,' new tres/bravies.
SA8LE LS 1995 4 door. auto. * r ,
rieeds
nothing,
cie'a'h.'cleperidabie.a J
moonroof. leather, 3 8 Met, A B . S . ACH1EVA 1 9 9 2 - 4 door air. arn-im
(313) 627-3818
cSgital dash, keyless entry. Loaded. stereo cassette. Loaded 49,500 records, $2750.
miles $5600.
810-442-2766
MX6, 1989. LX. loaded, sunrool, $11,995.
LASER
1992
Air.
automatic, lilt,
black, automatic; 158.000 highway DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
ACHI EVA 1994 - Loaded. 4 door. cruise, runs 4 looks Great- $8200/
mSes. S2$oai>esL (313) 427-3773
Best, 810-3537920;-810-510-1545
SABLE 1990 LS • 97,000 rretes. red. $6:900.
ExceCenl condtion. Loaded New Call Nioole at ' (810) 698-4234
NEON 1995, automatic, air. Sport
tires. $3,000.
(810) 435-6376
Mercury
ACHIEVA 1992, Quad 4. 43.000 model, low miles, sale priced.
SABLE, 1992 LS. V-«engne, 70.000 miles Excellent* $7700 ir>3pm. $10,340.
(313) 525-2922 4-9pm. 522-7329
miles. $6650 or best offer.
After 4pm: (313) 565-5274
COUGAFt 1991. a5 power. CO, tow
AURORA 1995. loaded, leather root.
CIvysler-PryrnouttKleep-EBglq
-hies, oood condition. $5999.
SABLE LS 1995 Wagon Auto, air, 2 lo choose Call for deiais'
Work. caX Terry 313-451-7200
313-455-8740
,313961-3171
digital dash, keyless entry, fuJ power,
LES STANFORD
SUNDANCE 1990 - Air, CO. aulO;
COUGAR 1996 LS, (3) automatic, loaded, ie.00O.rni*es. $13,995
OL0S/AUROA '
maw. Good Condition $1400 or
(313) 721-2600
air, cruise, till, cassette, power DEMMER FORD
BeslOfter. Can
(313) 261:3408
(313)565-6500
wiridow-sAxks. aluminum wheels,
SABLE 1993 -.Power.'.air. 74.000
loaded From $13,996.
CUTLASS 1994 SL Sera. V8. SUNDANCE 1992. 4 door, ax*>DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 miles. Excelienl concttion. -$6800
matic, dean. Just $5995.
Days: 810-615-0800 loaded. $9795. •
Can,
458-S250
COUGAR 1992. 57000 miles.
GORDON CHEVROLET - - . .
loaded, dean, asking $7800. Can TOPAZ 1990, automatic, air. aft
power, very clean, low miles.
(313) 278-5132
$4285.
COUGAR 1995 XR7 • Landau top.
JACK CAULEY ChevroleVGeo
lull pow-er, 19.000 miles, keyless
(810) 855-0014
entry. $12,650,
(313) 522-6887
TRACER 1991 - AX power, auto- CUTLASS 1996 Supreme. 4 door,
COUGAR 1994 XR7. loaded. V6. matic, air. cruise. 38.000 miles. loaded, factory. Warranty. $13,995. BONNEVILLE 1993 - Excelienl CcJiblack, excellent condition, only $3900.
dition New tires, loaded $10,0¾).
SOLD
35.000 m i , $9,850. 810 225-0809
(610) 305-9VB3
TRACER -1995 4dr, automatic, air.
COUGAR 1-989 XR7 super charged, power windows. 28,000 mHes. WTyte.
BONNEVILLE. 1994. SE. exx»Sent
57.000 miles, leather, moonroof. 5 $6950, Livonia
condition, cruise. 37.000 miles.
(313) 457-5803
speed, dean $7400. 810-661-2637
S11,50(ibest.
810473-7547
TRACER t989 hatchback, 5 speed, CUTLASS SUPREME 1991 Internl,COUGAR 1990 XR7 Super Charged: needs engine, great body & other
BONNEVILLE 1989 SE • Loaded.
70.300 miles, •surv'moonroof, CO mechanical, best offer. 313455-7994 4 door. k>w mijes loaded, excellent 63.000 rmies. perfed body, new Dres'
condition. $6895/best. 810-478-8968
player, $6,750. Call Vmce or John:
brakes, $5400.
(313) 261-5S62
(313) 427-6126 TRACER 1991 - High performance
CUTLASS SUPREME 1996, 1.200
engine,
manual
transmission,
excelBONNEVILLE
1992
SE • Loaded
maes. loaded, estate sal©
COUGEft, 1992 LS. dark plum.
age
313274-6126 25.000 mJes. very dean, gar;
48.000 mites. Wife's car. garage lent ooncHion. $3900. (810) 437:3980 Can after S.OOPM
kept, S 10,000. Jeff. 810-350Jp
)-192
kept $8.500/best. 1313) 427-9777
TRACER 1994 LTS - 5 speed, black, DELTA 88 1991 Brougham - excelCOURGAR XR7.1996. Tan. V8. Full loaded, air. moonroof. ABS, power lent condition. 66.600 miles, loaded. BONNEVILLE, 1995. SEi^SLE
factory warranty. Mosl options. Low windows/locks, premium sfereo. 2nd owner, new tires, brakes 4 bat- package, leather; loaded. exceflenJ.
(3131 416-0790 2§.O00 miles. $16,300 810-2531174
miles $16,400. • (313) 291-5345 45,000 miles, $7700 313-453-7881 tery. $6.650

269*M0. EMPLOYEE LEASE *
289* MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 232'

MOOODOWN

MO.

m

*89" 199t 4 door, burgundy. &J.OO0
miles, original owner, loaded. LcWkV
Runs great,! $7000. 313-464-0441

Mitsubishi

CONTINENTAL 1989, 1 owner,
TRACKER 1990. 4 wheel drive, new 81.000 miles, new tires.brakes. batlop/bres. excellent condition. $4800. tery, exce 1 enL $5,400 810-960-9215
Eves
(810) 669-3296
CONTINENTAL 1990 - Signature
TRACKER 1992 - 4x4. 2 door Series. 94,000 miles: runs great, oew GRAND MARQUIS 1994. 4 door, TRACER. 1994 - 5-speed. black. DELTA S3 1989 • 3 8 V6. air. new
haidtdp.auto. dir, fea/defog. 46 OOO tires: excellent shape Musi see this very good condition. $13,150.
25.000 miles, excellent condition. lires, 90.000 miles, nice, 53,500 ,
miles; $8500
810-673-2641 car. Located m Plymouth. $6490.
$7600810-176-9654
(810)466-5053
Can (313) 382-8134,
313-454-4304

$

Rower Sunroof,
CD Changer, Alarm
with Lease

GRAND MARQUIS 1996 I S , loaded,
leather, silver fros). 15,000 mites.
Warranty. $19,900
SOLO

DELTA 68 1990. full povver. extra
dean, -"nice car," nice price, only
$4995.
'•"•'•'- B 0 8 JEANNOTTE BUICK-(313)453-441 f "

»#.,.,

o

TI......

t> O

Tues., Wed., f r i . O 6

jSl.."
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ttmmtmttm^m

i

PVMPP

SuhdayrMarch 2 r 19&7- 0 & £ - - ~ l

frturo
mmammfmmmmmm
BONNEVILLE 1WS SSEI, UtsK
8ATVRN 6L1 1996 • *JM*. W o 3 d »tw«u,,un leaifwr iniwfcr, OM
matio. ak, catMtt«,'.AB9. Movrty
KJtuBvt e*r. Exceitonl Onry 17,000 <wr>W», 90,000 ma**, oomptote tyttem. 33,000 mlei. very dean,
• S M . $19,900(BIO) 6S2M1S)
noo-amoke^ exceflenL $10,600.
313-525-1089 or
313-822-0291
BONNEWLE SSEI 1 » 2 U H l
5 £ r « . Sharp, to***, high rrtSJ, GRAND PRIX 1989 8E S M M d / f r ,
, ^ Wu« wA«n le«th« Wartor. newfcM,tf.Www, 112.000 mIM.
Rur* y < r i $5400.' 810-344-1S54 SATURN St2 1995 loaded, 24,000
2 £ , «tA», MW fifM. E « * QT »4.
m»e». Blue Kack. leather tan interior,
patttgj^
V(810>47fr^05« RONTtAC 6000, 1987 I E • 87,000 Musi t e l . Has Co. car. * * S O L D
rnte», ajj. powwswto; window*,
BONNEVILLE SSE 1995, 16.000 k**«- $1S00T(313t 421 -349« • '
,3»s, wnroof, leather, CO ptayiw,
i2-w»y M a t «» opBons, & » new, SUNBJRQ 1 » 4 convert**, 3.1L V«, SATURN 1992 S U . 5 *o*«d. wryimranly. >t8.70O. M0-SM-4O89 6«p*«4.red. air, a l c o w , 4«,00fJ roo»r low mleag«. $7350.
. •':"•.
mrt>.$9S0Q;
(810) 375-^305
eONNEVJi^E -1992. very *h»rpl
moji see! r/eerVgofcttan. losdod, SUNBIRO1984 • Excetent eoryWon.
Ctvytle r-Ptor«xith-Je*p-E»gl«
71000, $3,600 ******
SOLO OependaMe. $«00. C*l »«** 3pm:
313455-8740.:
313/961-3171
:^ , - : 313^937-0495
CHEVY 1993 CJKW.WorVTrOdk. Vt lutomato onr/ 33.000mrfc*. Retf SUNBIRp, 1991 LE 2 Door, ti.greal
Sean! $9995..0411,456^250 «hap«,: 78.000 rhilei. $4366. SC2 1993 -76,000 mile*. Brorue.
GORDON CHEVROLET
610^20^874. Days 810^25-9777 Automatic, air. cryiie, ABSAraclioft.
810-476-6919
riEflO • 1985 QT automatic looks SUNBIRO. 1993 LE • Red 4-floor, cawette, $8600./
msaC'tftt great $2300 of b«s4.
cfcan. In oood -condr&on. $6500.
™
(313) 9&M304
610-254-6459 or 810-512-8033
SL2. 1996. ABS. automatic, power
flREB)R»"1995. Coovertibte-never SUNBIRO. 1994. 5 M*ed wtf\ air, windowitocks. dark green. 14,600
u&\ nam ftif. am-lm cassiflo, 5 sharp earl For orfy $6995.
456-5250 maes. $l3.700,tesl ei0-652-<1473
ipeed JIMOO WW 6:8 i 0-229-9683 C « .
GORDON CHEVROLET
6JRANO*M19W - 2 door, 4 cylwjer. automatic, loaded, low pries, SUNFIRE, 1695 QT • FuSy loaded, SL 2, 1992. 58,000 miles, transferJ9.800
'
(313) 464-4827 CO. alarm, auto start, $11,400. able Warranty, one owner, loaded,
(3)3) 5135454 tka new, $7,450. 810-540-8660
GRAND AM 1995, 4 door, wttte.
feidad, "45.000 htgHwiy miles. SUNFIRE 1995, loaded,towmaes.
«j]er*jed warranty lo 75.000 maes. 9700 mHes mint condition, ertendeo"
$»95. . . " (810)229-4838 warranty. $1.1.500, 81Q-463^}I66
SL1 1996 ^6 mo. old. 13,000 mles.
Manual, loaded • PrerrJum speakers.
. door, eulo.' TRANS AM 1694, excellent
: GRAND AS. 1
0
• loaded,
n#v> boa l*t,Ttvl«s. tealfw. ~
-maM.. 65(QPOP.aW*-'
irti CWao,
B10-650-3790 totind,^17,000. ^1Q) <
—J—-'-''' :, .-•—•—— • — GRAND A>il:1994 OT. 4 door, orty TRANS-AM 1995 wtiile/oray, 6
speed. T tops, loaded. 24.000 maes.
• 21.000 naSas- Only $11,995.
$17,500.
(810) 353-1574
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth
(313) 625-7604 •

CTF
30 USED
SATURNS
FROM AS LOW AS

.
$6495
SATURN O F TROY

SATlftN

W E B U Y USED
SATURNS :

FOX HILLS :

-¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾ t^^Tr

SAT. 10 A.M. - 3 P,M.

.-81(^643-4350
' www.aaturnctt/oy^orri

TROY MOTOR MALL
Certified Used Satums

m

ToyoU

Volkswtgtft

CAMRV1994 XLE. V * leather, PASSAT 1992 - Power windows, TAURUS 1987.3 her. exce«eni con-.
power sunroof, loaded, priced to set! power locks, air. $4500 or best offer- 4tion. Vorvo 1985, runs greal. each
Ctrton T*J*
•
810*34-656? $2500.t>est
$14.968..
(313)964-1211
TUt IUC STOHf
: A » . I P ( ( F I L no;>r.i
S3<i isrx
RABSIT 1963 Automat*, air. 74.000
Autos Uod>r «,000
CELICA QT 1989 3 door. 5 speed. miles. $1575. 313-561-7644
Air; Power, Sunroof. J07.390 mrlei.
$4,000**st
. (313) 892*298 WANAQON. 1984. very Qood condition.' 4 speed. New tores/exhaust/ BUtCK 1967 LeSabre-. 2 docy, blue.
power 'window sflocks. automatic,
COROLLA 1993 DX- 5 speed, great battery, $2950- :<313) 425-2098
$80&test otler.
313-432-1934
coooittorv atarmr. cruise, amrm ea».
„ J V
' I'.... ..I" :
'~-^-i
Mite. $5500 firm. (313) 922-1642
BUICK. 1964 Rega). While, 33.000
AukrtCHtr^OOO
rrules oh rebuJt engine, excellent
PREVIA 1991, arrvtm cassette, air,
automatic 60,000 miles. $9000.' cono5tiori. $1500.>.{6f0)<646-2704 •

(313) 531-7725

SATURN 1693, automatic., air.
GRAND AM 1990. LE. dean, air, stereo, power moorvool, deluxe
svnrpot. *iew exhaust; • $4300' model. $1800 betow btav* book.
ney<j>>)».'3l3451-0t19
SmaB down. Payments as low as
$129 mo. No cosigner needed. OAC.
GRAND AM LE 1992, 68.000 m3«», TYWE AUTO
(313) 455-5566
»Ma'r«J, aulomaUO. a>. loaded,- V-6,
$S0q0.besl.
(810j 426^6591

I fcRAND^H 1996 • SE. 4 door, M r /
'- loaded. txeeBeM condition. 7000
miles $ 1 0 0 0 .
(810) 594-7521
GRAND HU 1996 SE, V-6. aluminum
•heels. « • only $12,495.
Uvoiaa (Sirysler-PVrnouth
I
.,..(313) 525-7604

GRAND PRIX 1995. 4 door, loaded
*<h 22.000 rhtej & 4 year balance ol

CALL &10 261-6900

warranty. $13,295: Ca». 458-5250
GOROON CHEVROLET

OLOSf^OBtLE 1198¾ Cutlass Ciera.
64,000 maes. new palriL good conditon, $900. * * > * * * * * > S O L D

'.*V

PONTIAC 6000 - 1987
RebuA moior, good condition. $950
or best oHer. (313) 467-8294
7 - r

:

!

J 1 ' . ; (""-:—.• . . . .

.• •

.• '-.

TAURUS L.•Wagon 1968. Auto.
Power SteennatraVes. ASr,
rote*: $1000.
(313)416-1

313^953-2232
.CLASSIFIEDS'WORK•
, Caff 313-591-O906

i i

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

QOLF 1990-1 owner,59.000 maes.
To dose.an estate, $4,750. :
Cal:
(313) 261-6081

MARCH SPECIAL
Ends Saturday, March 8,1997

97TERCEV

97 CAMRY LE

Automatic, air conditioning, power steering,
AM/FM stereo, rear defroster & more...

Automatic, ait conditioning, ABS brakes, full power,
cassette spoiler, gold package, keytess entry/alarm.

it
ft

Was N O W
M9 500
s' ONLY

PAGETOYOTA

TKicRtort Memoes
MocAcorr?6Arjcneonr
MKH8ANWIHTCY?
NOCO-SttXtft?
CAUOURMHOUA
CftforTHOTlMHO8jaiS«ftSON.N0 PAKAWOfW, MO HASSU.

T R I E AUTOMATED
CRIDIT CHECK

1-800-513-9353
OR CALLTM OOL0110-7««S1»

16,982

200 CARS IN STOCK!- izMo^iz,odoMih w^ry*

UNDCRUISER 94..
LANDCRUISER 92
4 RUNNER ' 9 8 .
CAMRY'96 LE
CAMRY '94.. ..:
CAMRY'93;
PREVIA D X ' 9 1

.,$31,995
:.$25,'49S
$22,995

$16,995
$11,995
,,:$9,995
, .$9,995

PAGE TOYOTA

Pia tax, MU
«e, t\C\tt
OOC. Al
b dealer..
- '. &• >Dh«^«
i lrebates
l

GLASSMAN 8 Oidsmobile

O N T E L E G R A P H Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

I n t e r n e t Q i i o t c s - 2 4 IIRS.

On Telegraph at t h e T e M 2 Mall, Southlield
l-aiO-354-3300
1-800-354.5558

OLSON«OLL>S* V NISSAN«AURORA

GRAND PWX. 1989.71,000 maes, 6
cyt automatic, air, excellent condi. ton. $4.«XVbest
810-879-0059

mmmmmmmamm--

FORD TEMPO 1987,4 speed. $800/ TRACER-1988.4 door wJhatoh.ai,
best
-.(313).454-4605 am-lm cassette, runs great, $1,400.
Ca* ,
•-.-.'-, t313) « 1 ^ 1 8 7
LINCOLN MARK Vll 1&86LSC-T00
many newer parts to Vst needs somewo* Must see. ,. 313-541-7978

CARRADO 1991 - Loaded. Wack.
automatic, Excellent condition.
77,000 mies $7500- 810-656-2787

^

• BANKRUPT? •REPOSSESSION?
• SLOW PAY? • LJlVORCE?
WE DO WHAT OTHERS CANT

GRAND A l l 1994, very dean. Ortfy
$8995. CaH,
456-5250
OORQON CHEVROLET

AttlM UotefcOOO

Classifieds,
313-591-0900
810-644-1070
810-852-3222

ZERODOVViN

i

?WPFI

(•)70

•

B««Ma«aaBa*aiMaMi
CELEBRITY 1986v Air. stereo. 4cylOOUQAJVXLT 1696, 14.000 rrales. inder, many new parts,' good conolconolloaded, CO. $15,200, (810) 468-0716 tJor».$l795. 81CMS51 -7025/ 608-0333 TEMPO GL 1989 • ExceBenl
(313) 432-0758
torv.$190O\

CAMRY 1993 LE. black, custom JETTA 1995, 5 speed, sunroof, CO,
wheels. 4 door, air, cruise, 36,000 custom wheels, alarm, low' rides,
miles, sharp. ST2.200. (810) $13,900,
,(810).229-7279
542.7140 of page 810-516-1479.
CD. PASSAT 1995 G U - healed leathet
CAMRV 1990. V6. L
" miles:
seals, loaded*
Power 1 owndr,* 1
irx
Ktaxttasi:
fl«cOe>t/ar*-54,600. (i fO)305S9i

GOTAJ0B?
GET A CAR!

GPAND AM 1994 $E COUPE, V-6.
rj - loaded, teal. 60.000 mies.Orealconj-foion 569001^^., (313) 41,6-1796.,

JT^T

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 815 t o 878
mmmmmmamtmtmm
AiitosUwkr $2,000

FORD 1990 TAURUS • 82,500 mJes, FORD LTO, 1983-4 cylinder, auto- THUNDERBIRO 1984. silver blue,
air. cassette, good condition, $)300/ matic. $975.PI>Tnouth. 1963- 4-door dependable, 65.000: miles, minimal
CA8RKXET.1990 • 44,000 miles, besl'orfer.
810-926-6405 3l6automafc, S675, 313-535-9S90 rust SHOO.
(313)425-6596
air. am/rm cassette, cruise, convertMe, $7«XVl>est , 1810)549-1552

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

GMND AM 1996 OT»loaded, wiles
car «-orty-2.000 miles, mW condition, purchase o< assume lease ' J2?&'mp. •
• 610-768-4895

M.

Autos Ont $2,000

m*mm

$9,995
$8,995
,..$7,998
..$7,996
$5,995
$3,995
$3,495

TERCEL'95..,.
COROLLA ' 9 4 .
CAMRY '92:...-'
'.COROLLA.'93v
RASE0'92 . . .
CAMRY '89....;
CAMRY '86..,

810-352-8580
1-800-331-9525
Open Saturday

M

•

'•••»

:»

10-4

www.pagcloyotn.com

.'."/•'..- ifviUVONIA

GflANO-RRIX SE, 1989, .99.000
Riet. oood coodiSon, $3900,
(313) 495-3023

—Chrysler Employees Welcome-?-- ,w ,

;'. , . f c

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D of COMPANY^
UMb UfaU

A DIFFECREI??)KIND

of GAR.

MARCH SAVINGS
97 LUMINA

fl

A l /

^
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5
•

0/

'97 MONTE CARLO
a

The Saturn SL2

5a
•

$199 A MONTH
S874 DUE AT SISNING
36-MONTH LEASE

^Hiige Savings-Great selection-

4

m

-BmOU

*

**-*•

•a

Introducing one of the nicer

HOUR8: .
Hon. &Thur».
8;30am-9pm
•njM^Wtd.ifrf,
6:30 am-6 pnrt

•

•i
i

•

' , ' • . • , •

leases, arouncl. Not "because of

*

'',

w •

/

*:

* 5:
i*

E A Y TO FIND-LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAOGERTY ROADS
40B75 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH-ACROSS FROM UNISYS

• ( •

the affordable payments. And

f»
i«
j»

LOCAL 453-4000 • METRO 961 -4797

'••

n

not because of Saturn's great

. "With a'pproved credit u() to 48 mo. term:

value. But because we hear our
lack of pressure and our fair

UNBELIEVABLE!

pricing make leasing a WSA

GOOD DEALS ARE EASY TO FIND

Saturn just plain nice. SATUIN.

It's Never Been
Easier To Buy
A N e w Nissan
We'll B«at Any
ComfMtltot'* A d
ColtegeQrad*
i '500 fl«tMrte'j ••./•.

1997SENTRAGXE 1997.5 ALTIMACXE
Air cohdlBorilng, automatic
trarwmission, AM^M cassette,
dual Hr basjs, power WVXJOWJ,
poww locK, power rrtrrors,
cruise control tflt wtwei, dual
cuprtoWers, aitoy rims, alarm 4
mutn more, stock «01256

tt-112

Wr conditioning, automatic
tra^mrsston, AM/FM caswttie
with compact disc, dual air
bass, power windows, power
torts, power mirrors, cruise
control, tilt wneel, alloy rims &
mucri more. Stock 1195237.'

from..

(1MACXE

164

more.'

$

228

. ;' WlUcm; Surfoof, MOf

L^r^SSi^jffiSi
^_.._«SCABS
brakes t more. Stock
V
#102559.

1997\
MAXIMA
SE

From

^99

includes: Sunroof,
atioy rims, spoiler,
fog«flhts» more.
Stock t«Ti\ 54.

$268

Frotri

1997 PATHFINDER 4x4

From

249

ma

u

T OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT
VWA- t.^nviroff com on t l i r i n t p r n r l

SATURN OF
PLYMOUTH

SATURN OF
SOUTHFIELD

24730Haggerty Road
Isl. of Grand River

9301 Massey Drive
1-275 & Ann Arlxir Road

TckgrapU

(810)

:. 1

I

SATURN OF
TROY
in the
Troy Motor M a l l

•N.of'12'Mi'U-.*-.-

473^7220 (13453-7890 (8..354-6001

(313)

643-4350

OPEN SATURDAY

$

23SZ- TfcLEOKAVH RD , SOuTHFJELD * 8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0
o r TOLL FREE 1-800-TAMAROFF
v;

SATURN OF
FARMINGTON HILLS

Air c o n d i t i o n i n g , AM/FM
compact disc, dual air bags,
power windows, power locks,
power rrtfrrors, cruise co/itrot,
ABS br»kes. alarm * much
more.$tbc*«llsw.

a>p^

imp

t'X
*3

$

fc*-*

ditloninu, automatic
>sJon.AW/fM cassette,
*, power windows,
;s, power mirrors,
rd, t « wheel, afloy
aTm, S e d u r i t v
» Package I much
Kk;W18W5.

HOURS MON R THURS 8 10-9 V>
TUES W ( 0 A r-PI 8 r ,0-C V> • SAT 8 1C-4

Payments based on 1997 SL2, automatic transmissioh and A/C, with MSRP of S 14,665, License^ title,
registration fees, taxes and insurance are extra; First month's lease payment of $199 plus $180 down and
$495 acquisition fee ($874 due at signing). Option to purchase at lease end for $10.416,36, monthly
payments total $7,164. Primary lending source must approve lease, Mileage charge of $.15 per mile over
36,000 miles. Lessee is responsible for excessive wear and use. Delivery must be taken from retailer"

by 3/15/97^
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97 STRATUS

97 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE 4 DOOR

-•

' • ' • f " , •-" >

^

•

i?.,

SELICflOT

$t(MCE
(

.••: *•

;,SM ^".(Sjit

97 DODGE RAM 1500 4x2 CLUB CAB

'97 DODGE RAM 1500 REG. CAB

4 6pead auto, w/ovardrive, ak, power windows, premium decor group, body skfe
molding, sight shieWsl/onl bumper, chrome wheels, floor carpeting, storage .
. behind seal, stkfrig rear window, 59 iter MPl Magnum, speed conWra
AWf M stereo cassette, bright front bumper, dome. Cargo, ohmsf. lamps, speed
3 Speed auto.,ass«t narwa-awnor. »9 lamp*, power bulge rxxxj, tachometer, Peering, power door locks,figh»package, AM/FM cassetle, leather wrapped : control, power locks and windows,tightgroup, tachometer, rear sliding window,
2.0 Bter \ 6V 4 cyfinder, fascias-pamted, sport graphics; rear decWk) spoiler, steering wheeJ, 6res P24&75H16 A/S BSW, brtoht front/rear bumpers w/slep,
LT24&76R 16fires,bright r?ar step bumper, air conditioning, «t, SH, decoH :
molding laJgate top protection, stripe bodyside A ine accenL Stock #771790. ••••••'•:
group, stghl shields, chrome wheels. Stock ¢ 7 7 ¾ .
•• -'•".:-.:
14 irt sport v^lc^rs.Sfod<t71t26:

Lease
ODown
24 Month

per mo.

«a-

*126'

ptrmo.

Leaie
. ODown
24 Month

'97 DODGE INTREPID

'97 C A R A V A N

-Jsssssss

Lease
$1000 Down
• 24 Month

95**

»253*

per mo.

-'Lease •
$1000 Down
24 Month

»208

Lease
ODown
24 Month

53*
f>tf mo.

'97 AVENGER SPORT

1
$OK089**

' Lease
11000 Down,
24«loptfi
N

$29834-

252

'97 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB

S*?T***Hf<i'l

HP*

II

mm

Curniil Caravan
Owners Save
$5001

3.3 liter Mpl V6, air c<wdftion3ng, electronic speed control, AM/FM
w/cassetle, 4-speed electronic auto., floor mats front and rear, power
door locks, power windows. Stock #74035 .

2.4L MM 16V, 4 cylinder, air coodtiOnirx), dual horns, jearlioor
silencer pad, light group, 3 speed automatic, assist strap/pass, seat
back, seven pass, seating, front pass, sldrage drawer, stock »75281
Lease
ODown
24 Month

i>

Lease ••;
$1000 Down
•HMonthv

45 * *
/pernio.

Lease
$1000 Down $
36 Month

Lease
* j
. 0 Down T "
36 Month;-: :JHVW;^iM.
«

**
ptrmo.

51'
pirmq.

V
Pkg. 24V, aircorxfrtioning, AM/FM cassette; t^nk cargo nel, dual exterior
4 speed automatic, speed control, power winoows/lOcks, premium door trim
. power reflriote mirrors,18' wheel c/oup, front and rear fkjof mats, speed panel, light group, security ojroop.:s«Sng rear window, air conditioning, tJU. $JJ icontrol, power door locks, orte touch down driver window Stock #72046. decor group, 22 gal fuel tank, dual power mirrors, tachometer, Stock »76057,

:i

Lease
ODown
24 Month

per/no.

Lease
$1000 Down
. 24 Month-

Lease
ODown
24 Month

27'
.per mo.

, Lease.
$1000 Down $
: 24 Month
i.

20'
permo;

^•oicanM^* r*svw*r *z.*jp**\.-*4rir.

MM. «^rr*s *wrevratse**HTO*^i*3rtrwtw

2«

per mo.

A L L V E H I C L E S * 1 0 0 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION * 3 M O N T H / 3 , 0 0 0 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY
JHSCl> CARS II TRUCKS

BEST Or THE LOT' • USED CABS 8 TRUCKS

95 HONDA CIVIC
LX

>W
EOSKCarc

•flDOOR
Power windows, power locks,
cruise, tut.power sunroof,. '
only 16.000 miles.

;i< 11111

m e OWNED
. VFMICl.ES
r

:V

BEST OF THE LOT! • USED CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OE THE LOT! • USEO CABS 8,TRUCKS - BEST Of THE LOT! -USED CARS 8 TRUCKSjJiEST Of THE LOT'

'94 JEEFi
CHER
LIMI
rtlr, powef
tuisi, tilt.
"Ode owner

S

)DCE
ERES

9SBUICK
RIVERIA

Xfflr. power wir
[locks, power 5¾
Swer sunroof, a "
5,000 one ovyn'ej

DODGE
faRCO VAN

SUKRCHMCED
V6, auto, air, dual power, full
luxury, and only

$m •ISIS*

•92 DOPGE B250
CARGO VAN

ib.. air; great work yaft^

$

$

17,900

Ready for work!

$

899

5995

mr(

m

4.0V-6, auto, air, cruise, tilt,
AM/FM stereo-cassette,
. sliding rear window, only
4J.00O miles.

•IS' '^
1900

$

15,9

0

S»Vi.

C0KVIRT1BLI
air, ABS, full poWi
and more. SAVE!'

)8900

Ks^rr-

INDYSKCIAl EDITION TRUCK
360-V8. auto., air. and only
13,000. miles.:

:, auto., air,
AJArTM stereo/i
rear window,
1.000 one ownei

5995

I

'96 DODGE RAM H
M
1500 SLT

^^D F-150
ARIAT

2 door, automatic arid air.

s

BCHRY
E
?EBRING

:*15.900

93 DODGE
SHADOW

ORMULA

_

5.0 v-8,5 speed, air, power
windows & locks, cruise, tilt.
leather, ;macn sound system.
Mustseet

1

IPONTIAC
—vVs, auto., air, p o w e r
. rjddws/locks, cruise, ttfLi
fops, -only 25,000 r , f 5 D M

hWor

ITKTtrtDW'Ott'
r, power

H2.900

liOO

900

rTnv

'94 FORD RANGER
X I X 4X4

$

17,900

'14;

:.trSEO:CARS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT! - USED CARS B TRUCKS - BEST OF THE LOT* * BSEB CARS B TRUCKS - BEST Or THE LOT! • USEO CARS B TRUCKS • BEST OF THE LOT! • USEO CABS 8 TRUCKS - BEST OF THE MITf
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'96-'97F-350
CREW CAB PICK-UPS
4X4 & 4X2
WM50XL
: 4X2SUPEBCAB;FLA!RSt0e, 42tV6 #&*, auto Irani, power sleeringVaX**, e
caswae 4 ir«y».;

MSBP $22,030

$24 MO. LEASE

269" per mo.

«18.997
'97 MUSTANG

T

i

Huge Discounts PLUS
Factory Rebates Up To

3 8 L. EH engine, power sieerinjtraVes, ~&, ctosetie,rea/defrost andTroofe.

*

Stock #1179

MSRP $17,140 •'••'-: ••*•'•::' 2 4 M O L E A i S E

^

'97 EXPLORERS

1

HUGE DISCOUNTS
:

OVER 30 IN STOCK

1 ^ 1 4 . 1 6 3 ^ ^ 2 4 9 ^ oermoy

•97 PROBE SE
Stock #1271

uptb$1fittO

s 24Mai£ASE

1

^0^15.930

294

97 CROWN VIC
MSRP$23,4flO

Stock #1&37

•:

—

•

-

-

-

•

-

96 WINDSTAR GL WAGON

or Financing as Low as

3.&. V6 angina, auio OO Iran*, power tt«erVigit^teVMridows,>x^ak,p(f^gta»
remou env* cW
rosief.ipeei}
tat, 7? pas^ahow, 4 more. .
" 'reiser,
ipeei}ocrtrot
ocrtrot«,

MSRP $ 2 4 4 . :

24MO.LEASE

^^^8.438^309
-

FACTORY REBATE

OVER 10 IN STOCK

per mo.

£ i *.6L,OHC SCO V8, auto 0 0 Irani, power tt«9ringbf afc**, air, power
wMoy,-4locks,'se^ «pe«d eontrot 4 more. •
•

•

-

-

•

*

*

.

•

•

-

.

.

Stock #9830

per mo.

i '*
i

;

Stock #1480

Wow

$

-^

97T-BIRD

3 8L V8 engine, ayto, a>, power «»«rirgt>rak*4l*i-<4»t.V*j. <Jefrosfer.
..••••'•
eas««»,4more .• ^
•••'•"'':,

16,840\

:-'•:•;•-

24 MO. LEASE
$

.

2.0L DOHC 4 cyl. engine, power steerincj/brakealocks, air, speed control/rear:,
defrosl, cassetle, and'more.
'

.

•

.

•

•

'96-'97 E-150 CONVERSION VANS
20 In Stock

*

s
Stock # 1 3 1 6
MS«P$ie.«75

•12,997

24 MO. LEASE
OR-

169'

pe

UP T O

.MWteBJtt,

Stock #8149

3,400

-1 Vft-.,-^.,-,.^. :;.:::l;: .^..Ha<^MW|fc»«yiB>«*«f^* l y / p ^ * * * ' * . •• -*^-^»v-^ Wi'i't'*'!, •"»>

npww«*e'

i4

>.,*-«-

* 9 9 " per mo.

A-X-Z-B
PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

I ' h i i i ' v !»•*.» • l u i s.. \Vr<l tV 1 Y i . < M ;
O j » r n S.»nml;»> IO-1

« •

MSRP $14,325

io,ita

OH

:ii:Mi97-!Hfii
i—~«

$

24 MO. LEASE

!)HIKIIti>lli'villl' 1((1. .( imli.n< n i l r i l i n ; ! , ! '

Mi.n.A

$

2.3 L EFI 4 cyl., bovver steerihoybrakes, cassette,
aluminum wheels & more.

Krll<'\ill<7< ianloii
I AWARD WINNING
I SERVICE DEPT.

24 MO. LEASE :'-.:-

Hw H5.834ofl

Rebate!
Buy or Lease

Ht?FIATK« UP
TO *R6f50

MSRP$1B,e05

29r £ermo.
'97 RANGER XLT 4X2

Stock #1509

On Select Models

2 5 9 " per mo.

'97 CONTOUR GL
"

292

WQWM?

»97 TAURUS GL
MSRP $20,985

. 24 MO. LEASE
4*
$
permo:
Off

.

0 L EFIV6 engfie, « / o 0 0 trans, power sieeri^ Va*«s,' waf^indowilo?*^
tit', sp&ed cori'M fl. ctesrte 4 more.
;

SPECIAL LEASE PLANS r

'97 CLUB WAGON

2.0 L, DOHC 4 eyC aatft sif, MfW. groop, lui. group, «onrpd(.rear(tefrosJ,
'• rear spoter, a)uminun»*eeis, & more.-:

MSRPJ1W59

.^-

a^bfcajfcaia^r^r*/ ' * • • ' • * — 1 1 M I I > * • /•*-"'-.«.^*lli;if •in»iiVt

JL..,^...^,,..,...
t

11 . • •

JUUEBROWN
313-953.2126

®te©(iSlwf

.i
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MEDICAL

BRIEFS
Diet and breast cancer
Dr. Zora Djuric, Ph.D., is looking for a few good
women.
Djuric and her colleagues at the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute are looking for pre- menopausal women ages 2;l-50wha have a moth- er, daughter or sister with breast cancer, to participate in the Nutrition and Breast Health
Study, a 12-month study to determine whether
diet can reduce the risk of breast cancer.
"Evaluating the importance of diet in breast
cancer risk is difficult," said Djuric. "That's why
research studies, such as this one, are needed to.
determine if certain dietary changes are beneficial."
Djuric notes the approach is a promising prevention strategy - women can change their diets
without harmful side effects. The study, one of
only a handful nationally to study the effects of
diet on breast cancer risk, is supported by a grant
from the National Cancer Institute.
Study participants will be required to meet
with a registered dietitian, as well as keep a
detailed record of their food intake. Blood samples
and breast fluid samples will also be required..
For more information or to enroll, call 1-800KARMANOS (527-6266).
• Scientists at the institute are. also studying the :
role of dietary fat in breast cancer recurrence when the disease returns after initial treatment.
The Women's Intervention Nutrition Study is a
national effort to examine this factor.
Breast cancer survivors in the study are randomized into one of two groups - one following a
diet according to current USDA guidelines, the
other a low-fat diet (15 percent of calories from
fat). The effectiveness of the low-fat diet will be
measured by the number of women whose cancers
recur. All participants will receive an analysis of
their current diet.
- To participate, women need to have had breast
cancer surgery within the last year, be age 48-78,
and be willing to participate for at least three
years. For more information or to participate, call
Erica Anderson, 1-800-KARMANOS (527-6266).

Remember your eyes
The American Optometric Association generally
recommends that infanta have their eyes screened
for congenital eye disorders and disease at birth
, before leaving the hospital. Eye examinations for
children are recommended at 6 months, 3 years
and before the child enters first grade.
The association recommends school-age children and teens should have their eyes checked
every one to two years as recommended by a professional. Annual eye examinations are a good
idea for those over age 60.
Save Your Vision Week, March 2-8, is a good
time to schedule an eye examination, according to
the association. The week is proclaimed by President Bill Clinton and Michigan Gov. John Engler
to heighten the public's appreciation of vision and
an awareness of the importance of eye care.

Service for employers
Oakwood Occupational Healthcare Network
can provide employers health risk appraisals to
reduce costs and address employee needs.
Many employers are turning to health risk
appraisals, along with work site health promotion
programs, as a way to reduce health care costs /
and build goodwill with employees; Oakwood
Occupational Healthcare Network provides
health risk appraisals for employers located
throughout southeastern Michigan.
As part of the appraisal, each individual participates in a health screening including blood pressure, cholesterol, weight, height and body frameassessment. Each person is also asked to complete a questionnaire regarding lifestyle choices:
and risk factors relating to family history.
•
Once the appraisal is completed, employers
receive an aggregate report detailing their
employees' health risks, as well as proposed
health education programs to help employees
counter these risks. Iri addition, each employee
receives a confidential summary of his or her
health status with suggested steps to take to
improve health.;
•
:
With this ihformatiqri in hand, employers can
work with health care professionals to develop
focused health screenings and education programs, For assistance in conducting a health risk
appraisal and establishing a workplace wellness
program, call the Oakwood Occupational Healthcare Network at 1-800-2-OAKWOOp..
The Oakwood Occupational Healthcare Network is part of a comprehensive regional network
which serves residents over a 600-square-mile
.'•area. '••---, ,;
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n image of a baby.sleeping
snuggled in a blanket would
be a dream come true for
someone with frequent nighttime
urination problems. This magazine ad for Cardura, a prescription
medication, would seem mighty .
tempting. Lengthy print ads like
this one and slick television spots
tugging at emotions, like one featuring a father and his son on the
need to keep cholesterol levels in
check, are among an avalanche of
promotions for prescription medicines promising to make us
healthier, more attractive and at
the very least able to live more
comfortably.
These direct-to-consumer prescription ads will ease our allergy
symptoms, erase our wrinkles, fill
in the bald spots and much more.
But we can't jot down a name, hop
in the car and pick these drugs up^
at the local convenience store. We.
can't call an 800 number or write
to a P.O. Box to place our orders,
either.
Do these ads give us the information we need to make a solid
decision about our medical health?
That depends on the ad and who
you ask. And before we get our
prescriptions we have to make
appointments with our doctors,
explain what we saw and convince
them that the drug is right for us.
If they agree, they will w,rite the
necessary prescriptions. Doctors
are. affected by direct-to-consumer.
advertisements more than anyone,
because they are on the front line
when people react to what they're
seeing.
"They (patients) come in and say
'This is a great drug' and they
don't know it's an advertisement,"
according to Dr. Vijay Goburdhun,
who practices internal medicinecardiology in Livonia. "The public
isn't •educated enough to read
medical advertisements, Patients
come in and say TVe read about
such and such a thing,: is it good
for me?' and I say 'No, take what
you're taking, because it's cheaper
or it's better/ " "
The promotions should be
through medical avenues and not
the public, he said. "It's (direct-tocpnsumer advertising by pharmaceutical companies) a bad principle," Goburdhun added;
Dr. G. Gannod, a family practitioner in Canton, said he had
mixed feelings about these ads.
Patients regularly ask him about
medications they've heard about
on television or seen in a newspaper or magazine, hie Said.
"Sometimes it causes confusion,"
Ganhod said. One patient, for
instance, asked for a weight reduction prescription arid it wouldn't
have been an appropriate drug.
"They don't have all the information available to them in the
advertisement," Gannod Said.
These doctors aren't alone in
their frustration. Years ago, the
American Medical Association was

HELEN C. FURCRAN I BTAFT ARTIST

against direct-to-ebnsumer prescription drug advertising. Five
years ago, however, the organization reversed its stand. A survey
by Scott-Levin, a pharmaceutical
consulting and research firm,
found that physician opposition to
direct-to-consumer ads is falling,,
according to The American.Medical News.

Benefits seen
In fact, a Scott-Levin survey
found that doctors believed the
direct-to-con.sumer ads for prescription drugs were beneficial
when patients, with illnesses like
allergies Were intimately involved
in their treatments.
Although we see these advertisements more than ever before,
they're not new. The first advertising dollars t h a t went into
direct-to-consumer prescription
drugs came to us in the early
1980s when pharmaceutical manufacturers, applauded the value of
less expensive generic drugsrBy
1983, the Food and Drug Administration stopped the advertising
practice and two years later it
withdrew the ban.
One of the first and most cele*
brated direct-torconsumer pharmaceutical advertisements was
the promotion of Rogainej the
hair replaceinerit system. Today,
the direct-to-consumer ads by
pharmaceutical companies have
soared. In fact, last year $600 million was spent on these ads com-.
pared to $12 million spent in the
late 1980s; according to The American Medical News.
Stephen Mock,, director of

The Detroit Medical Center is one of only two ,
medical centers in Michigan to participate in an
extensive study of stroke prevention medications .
for African-Americans. The African'American
Antiplatelet Stroke Prevention Study is designed
to accomplish what few other large stroke studies
have done: produce data exclusively about AfricanAmericans, who are twice as likely to have a'
stroke from the general population. AfricanrAmericans also suffer more complications from stroke.
"There have been numerous studies about
stroke, but in-many cases the African-American
-4>opuIatifla-wa»j>ojt.w«H- rogre'sented,'1 paid PrV"" •'"
Seemant Chaturvedij M.D.J Harper Hospital neurologist, co-director of the acute stroke unit and
assistant-professor of neurology at Wayne State ~
University."With this study, we will focus on. that

IS-'-
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BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI

media and community relations
for Parke-Davis, a division of
Warner-Lambert with worldwide
pharmaceutical research facilities
based in Ann Arbor, points out
that direct-to-oonsumer ads by
pharmaceutical companies differ
drastically from conventional ads
and describes them as being more
akin to public service announcements; And a.lot of that comes
from rules set by the FDA t h a t
make it difficult for pharmaceutical companies when they're spending money on direct-to-consumer

making information available.
Just because you see an ad on TV
doesn't mean you need a treatment or that you will use the company's drug."
A recent edition of Reader's
Digest, for instance, had an eightpage glossy tear-out advertisement on prostate cancer by America's Pharmaceutical Research
Companies. Another month,
another similar tear-out a'd was in
the magazine, but this time the
information was about AIDS.

Jeff Warren, spokesman of
Pharmaceutical
Research and
For instance, the FDA says comManufacturers
of
America
reprepanies can't use the drug's brand
senting
sdmie
70
major
pharmaname arid its purpose on television. Print ads include a detailed ceutical companies across the
description of the drug's side nation, said the goal of direct-toeffects, precautions that should be consumer ads is not to educate the
taken, Studies regarding the drug patient of a particular drug So he
and other sometimes.frightening : or she can btry it after seeing it
information and it's all written in advertised,
the tiniest of print, usually on a
^The whole purpose is to refer
page following the ad. Many of the the patient to the physician who is
pharmaceutical company ads focus the only one who can prescribe the
oh the medical condition arid medicine/ Warren said.
might not even iriention the comPharmaceutical companies are
pany's name.
finding that direct-to-consumer
A hewer area
ads are successful. A. 1995 survey;
Warher-Lambert's direct-td- by Scott.-Levin found that of 3,000
consumer advertising has mostly consumers talked to, 13 of 17
been in print ads arid press releas- drugs advertised directly to cones ori various medical conditions, sumers were recognized 10 perlike high cholesterol, Mock said! cent Of the time. That's compared
"It's (direct-to-consumer ads) a to 1989 when one drug Avas recognewer area for pharmaceutical nized 10 percent of the time. More
companies and it makes Informa- change is on the horizon Since the
tion available to consumers," Mock FDA is currently reviewing rules
said. "The whole purpose is to edu- for direct-to-consumer advertising
cate arid to raise awareness. and is expected to revise those
You're not selling products, you're standardslater this year,
ads.. '•,"

examines

Items for Medical Briefs are welcome
from all hospita Is, physicians,
companies and residents active in the
Observer-area medical community.
Items should be typed or legibly
written and sent to: Medical Briefc,
do The Observer Newspaper*, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48150 or
faxed to (313)591-7279.

••

to consumers

portion of the population that is at the highest risk
forstroke." \----S ; •
The multi-year study is designed to compare the
effectiveness of two medications, aspirin and ticlopidine, in the prevention of recurrent stroke. Both
are approved by the Food and Drug Adrhinistration for that use. These medications belong to a
group of drugs that render- platelets, a component
of blood that is important for clotting, less sticky,
decreasing their tendency to form clots within
blood vessels. Most strokes are the result of a
•blood clot formrfl fa tjin brainor from thrrhmrii-f
that B^ockYan artery to the brain.
Once accepted in the Study, patients will be ran-,
domly assigned to one of the stroke prevention
treatmentaof either aspirin or ticlopidiii^. *We 'jjaiiT
be very assured that the data we are collecting is

quite accurate. Also, in our study every patient
receives medication that has been shown to be a
good treatment for preventing 'another stroke,"
added Chaturvedi.:
The study is seeking a total of 1,800 participants
who have suffered a stroke up to 90 days prior to
eritering the study. Potential participants will be ,
screened to determine their eligibility. Study participants may quality for free med(eal care related
to the Study, Medications arid lab tests pertaining
toihe study are provided free of ehflrgb. •....>•,.: ~ .'.
For more information about the study or to
become a participant, call (313) 746-4244. The
study is sponsored by HoffmaTh-LaRocho Inc; and
the Natioriallnstitutes of Health.
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MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS
Items for Medical
Newsmakers
are welcome from throughout the
Observer area. Items should be
submitted to Observer
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia
48150. Our fax number is (313)
591-7279.

VNA staffer
Visiting
Nurse Association Inc. has
named J e a n
Brace
of
Grosse Pointe
d i r e c t o r of
operations for
its
private
duty
subsidiary, VNA

Bracje

Support Services.
Brace will be responsible for
overall operations of VNA. Supp o r t . S e r v i c e s , which i n c l u d e s
staffing, i n s u r i n g a n effective
s y s t e m of c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
throughout the organization, and
representing the organization in
communicating with clients.
SJie p r e v i o u s l y w a s a c a s e
manager for Home Care, a.program administered by the Ministry of Health of Ontario, Canada.!

Sinai physicians
Tp.e Detroit Medical Center's
Sin^ii H o s p i t a l h a s welcomed
physicians in the practice of primaty care at Sinai's Primary
Care Center.

Dr. P a t r i c i a A. Martin,
M.D., returns to Sinai after serving a s t h e d i r e c t o r of medical
education a t the University of
South Alabama. She is also a n
assistant professor of medicine
at Wayne S t a t e University
School of Medicine, from which
she graduated.
D r . K h a l i d A. R a o , M.D.,
came to Sinai to complete h i s
residency in i n t e r n a l medicine
after serving as a medical officer
at the Fatima Medical Center in
P a k i s t a n . Rao g r a d u a t e d from
the Nishtar Medical College in.
Multan, Pakistan.
Dr. J o s e p h L. B l o u n t , M.D.,
came to Sinai from-the Metro
Medical Group where he served
a s c h a i r m a n of t h e Infection
Control Committee. Blount gradu a t e d from t h e U n i v e r s i t y of
Michigan School of Medicine.
Dr. R o n a l d A. C h a r l e s ,
M . D . , h a s b e e n a m e m b e r of
Sinai's I n t e r n a l Medicine staff
Since 1993. He is also ah assist a n t professor of m e d i c i n e a t
WSU School of Medicine, from
which he graduated.^. '.'.".
D r . A. R o b e r t A r n s t e i n ,
M . D . , h a s been a m e m b e r of"
Sinai's I n t e r n a l Medicine staff
since 1998. He is also an associa t e p r o f e s s o r of m e d i c i n e a t
WSU School of Medicine. A r m
stein graduated from the Washi n g t o n U n i v e r s i t y School of
Medicine in St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. M a r c A. F e l d m a n , M.D.,
h a s been a m e m b e r of S i n a i ' s
I n t e r n a l M e d i c i n e staff since

1987 and currently serves as the
d i r e c t o r of t h e P r i m a r y C a r e
Center. He is also a n assistant
professor of .medicine a t WSU
School of Medicine, from which
he graduated.

Specialist-in-chief
•''•. D r . S a n d e r
K u s h n e r ,
D . O . ,
FACOFP, has
been appointed
a s s o c i a t e specialist-in-chief
for The Detroit
Medical,. C e n ter's DepartKushner,
ment of Family
Medicine. In
this role, Kushner will expand
primary care throughout the
medical center. His office is a t
The DMC's Grace H o s p i t a l in
Detroit. K u s h n e r c o n t i n u e s t o
see patients at his clinical practice in Northville,
Kushner came to his new position from Sinai Hospital, where
he Was chief of the family practice department.
A g r a d u a t e of Detroit's Cass
Technical High School, Kushner
received a pre^medical d e g r e e
from t h e University of Detroit
and a medical degree from the
College of O s t e o p a t h i c P h y s i cians a n d Surgeons in Des
Moines, Iowa. He completed a n
internship a t the Zieger Osteopathic Hospital in Detroit.
He is a clinical i n s t r u c t o r of

t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of a sysr
temwide pharmacy service t h a t
continues to expand Oakwood's
capability for clinical and costeffective m a r k e t g r o w t h a n d
patient satisfaction. He will also
be responsible for t h e developm e n t a n d m a i n t e n a n c e of all
p h a r m a c y policies, procedures,
goals and objectives, AdditionalNew associate
ly, Hillbom will serve as a liaison
M a r y F i n n of Belleville has between the pharmacy departjoined Henry Ford Health Sys- m e n t and o t h e r d e p a r t m e n t s ,
t e m a s a s e n i o r a s s o c i a t e i n m e d i c a l staff, a d m i n i s t r a t o r s
Physician Practice Development. and the community.
The department develops opporHillbom has been employed a t
t u n i t i e s for p r i v a t e p r a c t i c e Oakwood since 1983 a n d h a d
physicians to align with Henry served as acting vice president
Ford- anU develops support ser-. and administrator a t Oakwf>od
vices to meet t h e needs of pri- H o s p i t a l A n n a p o l i s C e n t e r vate physicians.
Wayne. He has assumed his new
F i n n w a s p r e v i o u s l y t h e position while continuing as act•administrator of Oakwood Hos- ing a d m i n i s t r a t o r a t Oakwood
p i t a l Beyer C e n t e r - Y p s i l a n t i Hospital Beyer- Center-Ypsilanti
since 1987. She earned a bache- u n t i l a new a d m i n i s t r a t o r is
lor's d e g r e e i n sociology a n d appointed.
anthropology and a master's
degree in health services administration from the University of Lipidologist on staff
Michigan. .
Lipidologist
James
J.
She is a member of numerous M a c i e j k o h a s joined Botsford
p r o f e s s i o n a l a n d c o m m u n i t y General Hospital's Lipid Clinic,
groups. •
a division of the Botsford Cardiovascular Health Center.
Maciejko is a n associate proPharmacy director
f e s s o r of m e d i c i n e a t W a y n e
Longtime Oakwood employee S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y School of
R i c k H i l l b o m , current acting Medicine, and a n adjunct assisadministrator a t Oakwood Hos- t a n t professor of medicine a t
pital Beyer Center-Ypsilanti, has Baylor College of Medicine in
been named corporate director of Houston, Texas. He earned masthe new systemwide pharmacy.
ter's and Ph.D. degrees in physiHillbom will be responsible for ology a n d m e t a b o l i s m from
family m e d i c i n e a n d olinical
a s s i s t a n t professor a t W a y n e
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y School of
Medicine. Kushner ia also assist a n t clinical professor of family
medicine at Michigan State University, College of Osteopathic
Medicine in East Lansing.

Michigan S t a t e University, and..'.;•
trained in lipidology at the Mayo
Clinic.
His r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s i n c l u d e
identifying those a t risk for car*
diovasculardisease through a n
assessment of their genetic predisposition for the disease.

Assistant director
D r . Wornack
C.
Stokes J r . ,
M.D., of West
BlOomfjsm:
has
been
appointed
assistant
medical director and physic i a n - i n'-.'
Stokes
charge
of
Henry Ford Medical C e n t e r '
Detroit Northwest. Stokes will
continue in his current role a s .
division head of obstetrics and
gynecology for the Henry Ford
medical centers in t h e Detroit
region.
Stokes received his undergraduate degree from the University
of California a t Los Angeles and _
a medical degree from the Uni- r
v e r s i t y of C a l i f o r n i a a t " S a n -*
Francisco. He also completed a
r e s i d e n c y a t a n a f f i l i a t e of
UCSF.
Before joining Henry Ford in
1996, Stokes was a staff physician a t K a i s e r P e r m a n e n t e in
Cleveland, Ohio.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
Hems for Medical Daiebook are
welcome from all hospitals,
physicians, companies and residents
active in the Observer-area medical
community. Items should be typed or
legibly written and sent to: Medical
Daybook, c/o The Observer
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia, 48150 or faxed to
(31$) 591-7279.

MARCH 3-13
QUlt SMOKING

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will
, offejr a two-week, four-session
, cla3s on Smoke-Free Living 1-3
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays in .
the,'Pa vilion Conference Room A
of the hospital, Five Mile a t
Levan in Livonia. Instructors
cover the effects of smoking, benefits of quitting, what to expect

when quitting, coping techniques
and strategies on staying smokefree. The $25 price covers all
materials. To register, call 18QQ-404.165O.

TUES, MARCH4
BACK TO WORK

Oakwood Occupational Healthcare Network will sponsor a
"Return to Work" seminar 811:30 a.m. at Oakwood Support
Services, Pizzimenti Conference.
Room) 442(jVen'oyl Wayhed&Bgistration^and continental breakfast" will he 8" a.m."Price is $25
and checks, payable to Oakwood
Occupational Healthcare Network, should be sent to 33000
Annapolis, Suite 210, Wayne
48184. To register, call 1-800-2OAKWOOD.
GOOD NUTRITION

INE!
1RESS lltECTORY
sites on the Wodd WUc.
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BASIC LIFE SUPPORT

St. Mary Hospital will offer a
course on Basic Life Support for
health care providers 6-10 p.m..
in Pavilion Conference Room B*
near the south entrance, off of
Levari Road a t Five Mile in Livonia. This refresher'course
includes one-and two-person
rescue of the adult victim and .
one-person rescue of the child

and infant during a cardiac
emergency. Instruction also
includes management of an
obstructed airway in this American Heart Association course.
Price is $25. To register, call
(313)655-2922.

WED, MARCH 5
CANCER SUPPORT
* *'
The "Focus on Living" self-help
group for cancer patients and
their families will meet 7-8:30
p.rc^nfthe hospital auditorium
*at SL Mary Hospital, Five Mile at Levan in Livonia. The group is co-sponsored by the American
Cancer Society and meets the
first Wednesday of each month
at the hospital. Registration isn't
required and there is no charge.
For information, call (313) 6552922 or 1-800-494-1650.

GAGGLE New*tetter
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The Marian Women's Center
Menopause Support Group will
meet 7-9 p.m. in the West Addition Conference Room A of St.
Mary Hospital, Five Mile at
Levan in Livonia. Speaker, and'-.«.
support group facilitator Debra
Madonna will discuss "What Is
Menopause?" There is no charge
and advance registration isn't
required. For information, call 1800-494-1615.
CHILD CPR

A class on child and infant CPR
will be offered 7 p.m. at Garden
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster
Road, between Ford and Warren
roads. Infant/child resuscitation
and obstructed airway techniques are taught in the threehour class, approved by the
American Heart Association. To
register or for information, call
(313) 458-4330. The class is

MARCH 5-6
BLOOD DRIVE

Oakwood Healthcare System
and the American Red Cross will
sponsor blood drives. One will be
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. March 5
at the Detroit College of Business, on the plaza level of the
Village Plaza Building, 23400
Michigan Ave., Dearborn. To
make an Appointment, call {313)
278-5151. The second will be
6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. March 6 at
Oakwood Hospital Medical Center-Dearborn (Adray A r G conference rooms), 18101 Oakwood
Blvd;, Dearborn. To make an
appointment, call (313) 5937482.
'
^ V
See MEDICAL, E3
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St. Mary Hospital will offer a
free CareLink "Let's Talk ..." lecture on healthful eating entitled
"Eating for Your Heart's Content" 1.-3 p.m. in the hospital.
auditorium, Five Mile at Levan
in Livonia. Registered dietitian
Stephanie Nagy will discuss
proper nutrition and how to prevent heart disease. A cooking
demonstration will be included.
Advance registration is requested. To register, call 1-800-4941650.
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.«.advance registration is, required. BEYOND OVERIATINO
To register, call (810) 477.61Q0.
A program on "^Beyond OvereatThe seminar will also be offered
ing; The Fpod'Brain Connection"
COMMUNrrYFmtTAlD
Saturdays, June 7, Sept. 13 and
for health care professionals will
The Southeastern Michigan •* •'. .Nov; 8;
V.;'•:.'.;•
be held March 13 at the NorthChapter of the American Red
field Hilton, 5500 Crooks in
Cross will offer "Community
Troy, arid April 11 at Burton
First Aid* 6-10 p.m. March 5,6-9
Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft in
p.m. March 12 and 6-9 p.m.
Livonia. Both sessions will be 9
March 19 at the Red Cross dear- CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
: am. to 4 p.m;' Price is $56. To
born Service Center, 25001
A six-week course on childbirth
register via credit card, call 1Michigan Aye., Dearborn. Artifi- education will begin 6.p.m. at
800-937-6878. For general inforcial 'respiration,CPR and chokr
Garden City Hospital. It will
mation, call (510) 450-1650.
ing techniques for infants, chil.
provide information on pregnandren and adults Will be covered.' cy, fabox; and delivery, newborn,
f>rice is $43. To register, call
care arid postpartum care. Early
(313)274-5460.
registration in pregnancy is recommended and may be complete
LEAGUE FOR NURSING
ed by calling (313) 456-4330.
The Michigan League for Nursing will offer continuing educaHfART HEALTH
tion programs. "Delegation: The
Oakwood Healthcare Sys tern
Changing Face of Nursing" will
Community-Focused Health Pro- LOCKUP
meet March 14 at Schoolcraft
motion Network, in collaboration The American Cancer Society
College, "Advanced Medical/Surwith the Dearborn Lions Club,
will hold the 12th Annual Great
gical Skills for Intensely 111
will sponsor a "Heart Health
American Lock Up. For $25, you
Patients" will meet April 30 at
j Screening" 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
can have Someone "arrested" by
Schoolcraft College. "Home .
! the Dearborn Civic Center,
calling 1-800-543-JAIL. PrisonHealth Nursing: It Can Work for
• I 15801 Michigan Ave. The screen- ers will then make phone calls to You" will meet May 21 at School:•' ing will include a total cholesraise their "bail." Last year's
craft College. Early registration
j terol test and blood pressure '
event raised more than
is recommended. To register,-call
measurement. It is free. For
$800,000,
V
(313)427-1900.
•: information, call 1-800-643WELL,

MARCH 5,12,19

MON, MARCH 10

ADULT RESCUE
A parenting class will be offered
by Garden City Hospital anc^ the An Adult Rescue (Heartsaveir)'
Garden City Public Library at
CPR class will be offered 7 p.m.
.CPR.' : '; : -. ; r ; :-,-: ;; :the library, 2012 Middlebelt, two at Garden City Hospital, 6246
The Southeastern Michigan
blocks south of Ford Road.
Inkster, between Ford and War"Active Parenting Today" will
ren roads. Participants will learn Chapter of the American Red
Cross will offer "CPR for the Pro
meet 6:45-8:45 p m; Registration one-person rescue through a
fessibrial
Rescuer" 6-10:80 p.m.
is required by calling Garden
'.film, lecture and demonstra- at
the
Red
Cross Dearborn Ser.
City Hospital Community Sertions. The course is approved by
vice
Center,
25001 Michigan
vices at (313) 458-4330.
the American Heart Association.
Ave.,
Dearborn.
Price is $60. To.
Advance registration is required.
register
or
for
Information,
call
To register, call (313) 453-4330.
(313)274-5450.

MARCH 20,27

:.•-;.»

!• *
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WED, MARCH 19

MARCH-MAY

THURS, MARCH 6

MARCH 11-14

WED, MARCH 12

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP

MARCH 6,13
FIRST AID

The Southeastern Michigan
Chapter of the American Red
Cross will offer "Standard First
Aid,* including adult CPR. Price
is $33.1t will meet 6-10 p.m.
March 6 and 6-9 p.m. March 13
at the Red Cross Dearborn Service Center, 25001 Michigan
Ave., Dearborn. To register, call
(313)274-5450.

MARCH-APRIL
ACTIVE PARENTING

Oakwood Healthcare System
Community-Focused Health Promotion Network will sponsor a
class on "Active Parenting of
Teens." Sessions will be 7r9 p.m.
March 5,12,19 arid 26, and
April 2 and 9 at the Oakwood
Healthcare Center-Westland,
2345 Merriman. Topics will
include sex, drugs, self-esteem,
obedience, courage and respect.
Price is $35 and there is no
charge for spouses who attend.
Advance registration is required
and may be done by calling 1800-543-WELL.

SAT, MARCH 8
CANCER SURVIVORS <

The Metropplitan Detroit Community Coalition for Cancer Survivorship will present the sixth
annual symposium for cancer
survivors 8:45 a.m. at the
Costick Activities Center, on the
campus of Mercy High School at
11 Mile and Middlebelt in Farmington Hills. The program is
free, but registration in advance .•
js requested. To register for the
half-day program, call Sharon
Cure, 1-800-527-6266.

A quarterly forum for women,
ages 40-60, to discuss issues and
concerns dealing with mid-life
changes will be offered from 78:30 'p.m. at Botsford General
Hospital. A physician will speak
on peririienopause issues. Botsford General Hospital is at
28050 Grand River, Farmington *
Hills. Call (810) 477-6100 for
more information.
HEALTHY EATM0.
Oakwood Healthcare System
Community-Focused Health Promotion Network will offer a class
on "Healthy Eating for the
Whole Family" 7-9 p.m. at Henry
Ford Community College. Cost is
$12. Advance registration is
required and may be done by
calling (313) 845-6403. The class
will offer guidelines for providing
healthy meals for the whole family. It will address children's
nutrition issues, including
breakfast, snacks, brown bag
lunches and dealing with picky
eaters.
DIABETES SUPPORT

St. Mary Hospital will hold a
Diabetes Support Group meeting
7-8:30 p,m,. in the hospital auditorium, near the Five Mile
entrance at Levan in Livonia.
Speaker Janice Wheeler, a certified diabetes educator at the hospital, will discuss "What To Do
When You Can't Eat."„Registratidn isn't required and there is
no.charge. For information, call
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-4941650.

SAT, MARCH 15
SPINA BIFIDA

A Spina Bifida meeting will be 9
a;m. to noon at MedMax, 35600
Central City Parkway, across
from Westland Center in Westland. Those attending will meet
others to discuss issues within
the support group. There is no
charge. For information, call
(313)458-7100.
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Botsford General Hospital continues its monthly educational
meetings with speakers on
prostate cancer. The group will
receive encouragement and learn
about its treatments, the physical and emotional issues
involved. The free meeting starts
at 7 p.m; in Botsford's East A
Conference Room, 28050 Grand
River, Farmington Hills. For
more information; call (810) 4776100.
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STROKE, ANEURYSM

A group for those who have had
or have a cerebral arieurysm or
stroke will meet at Garden City
Hospital, 6245 Inkster Road,
between Ford and Warren roads.
Family members and friends are
welcome. For information, call
(313)458-4396.
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TRAUMA NURSING

Henry Ford Hospital will host its
fourth annual.trauma nursing,
conference, "Excellence in Trauma Nursing: It's No Accident," at
the Holiday Inn Fairlanfe, Conference Center, 5810 Southfield
(service drive), Detroit. Speaker
will be Marilyn Sawyer Sommers, Ph.D.i R.N., CCRN, associate professor »t the College of
PROSPECTIVE PARENTS
Nursing and Health at the UniA "Great Expectations" seminar
versity of Cincinnati. EMS
will beheld 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. _ providers are also encouraged to
for prospective parents at Rotsattend. Price is $75, including
ford General Hospital, 28050
continental breakfast and lunch.
Grand River Ave. in Farmington For registration information, call
Hills. It will cover a range of top- (313) 876-1098 or(313) 876ics, including fertility signals,
.7051.:..,
childbirth options, emotional
aspects of preparing for parenthood, and a presentation on .
stress management arid family
life. Cost is $15 per couple or
$7.50 per individual, arid

MARCH 18,20

O)mcno\

MOMS ON THE GO

A fitness class for expectant
mothers is offered by Garden .
City Hospital in conjunction with
the Wayne-Westland Family
YMCA. Tuesday sessions featuring land exercise are held in the
gym of the hospital's Health
Education Center. Thursday
classes featuring water exercise
are held at the YMCA. Both sessions st#rt 7 JE^m! and the first
classes of four weeks start
March 18 and 20. To register,
call (313) 458-4330.
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Earl E. Byrd gets the house!
How would you like to find your dream home? Earl E. did. He was getting tired of the messy nefet he
and his wife threw together in the spring, so early one Sunday morning he checked out our new Real
Estate and New Homes sections and found just what he wanted at an affordable price. (Got it away
from"a sparrow who'd slept In)
To find your dream home, join our Early Bird Club by checking these exciting new Sunday sections.
We have a feeling that there is a true-blue dream home waiting for you/too.

TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY (MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
CALL FOR HOME DELIVERY .
313-591-0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810-644-110O IN OAKLAND COUNTY
THE
• •

NEWSPAPERS

•

^ -

••..

TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL
313-591-0900 In Wayne County, 810-644-1070 In Oakland 'County,
810-852-3222 In Rochester Rochester Hills, .or 810-475-4596 In Clarkston, Lake Orion or Oxfoid
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, ca// I - 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 - 6 7 8 9
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able lo hear more about trie people whose ads interest you. Or, you can
browse ads by category. With one call you can leave os many messages ai you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPt: 1 -800-518-5445.
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SIMPLICITY WITH CLASS
COSMIC FEMALE STARSEEO
GOFORfT
SEEKING FIT WOMAN
WHYBEALONE?
GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Seeks peace-loving, sacred mala
Intelligent, attractive DWF, .short
Looking for love in all the wrong
Good-looking, Ihoughtful/caring,
Wealthy GQ type, nblt SWM, 35,
Handsome, fit SWPM, 5M0. 176»s,
playmate, grounded in his own places'? I'm the answer to your
blonde/blue, younger iooking, earty
affeetldnale, honest WM, 50. 5'7 .
5 ' t r , t90ibs, above average: looks,
caring, sincere, out going, seiks
wisdom, to surf the Millennial
180<bs, enjoys dining oui. movies,
good
personality,
humorous,
physically fit, body-building woman,
prayers. For a good lime with a bad 50s. Seeking rewarding friendship
Madness, beyond social hypnosis, to
(ravel, warm vacations, holding
wilh S/DM, 50» who enjoys fine
sensitive, very romantic, loves
for friendship, leading to relationship.
girt, call me! g7822(exp3/27)
freedom and ecstasy, C9226(exp4/3)
hands, long walks. Seeking petite/
outdoors, animals, children. Seeking
cSning. theater, scenic drives. g 7 8 1 8
0966O(exa3/2O)
TIRED OF LOSING
medium-sized, warm, caring woman,
fit SWF, 28-38. lor best friends and
SHE'S TTHE ONE
(exp3/27)
CUDOLER
.FRIENDS- FIRST
35-50, for LTR/monogamou8 relaromance. 09815(exp3/271
'.
(e«p3/20)
_
'__
._
Sweet, sensuous, smart and gor- ' DWF. 23^ 5'5', 114lbs. brown/blue,
Average-looking SWM, lata SOs,
' •• .
UPBEAT
SWF, 50; 5'5". auburrvhaiel; pretty,
tionship, Pl175(sxr>4/3)« .
geouJ lbo,.57\ fSOXbs. MA degreed, • enjoys clancing, dining, movies,
WESTERN WAYNE CO.
seeks
mature
W
F
,
who
enjoys
Very
attraelive
5WF,
57",
slender,
enjoys, music. 0-n.ng out. sociat^iog. ' '. ' 1 KNOW YOU'R€ OUT THEREI ' •
SEEKING US. RIGHT
early 40s,*chitdles$". welf-read, into ' romanbe evenings. Seeking S/OWM,
SV/F. 34, 5 ( 0 ' . 130b*. looependenL
SWPM, 3 4 , 8', black/green. N/S,
movies, dinners, flea markets; garage
sense of humor, seeks same SWM.
auburn/hazel, no dependents, N/S.
SWM.-29. 5 ' I T , 6'. brown/blue.
bike tounng; antiquing, cuddling and
23-26.
w
i
^
family
vahres.
sense
of
homeowner,
enjoys
sports,
outdoors,
ready.tor
something
new,
outgoing.
sales, and cuddling. 09658(exp3/2O)
N/S. N/D. 45,55 For conversation and
- Enjoys fitness, cooking,, miisle'. ' caring, honest, considerate, good
laughing. Seeking good-looking, wellmovies, good (ood. fnends. Seeking
humor, financially secure, must own
.Intelligent, homeowner; seeks
ffien0ship..-B1 lS3iexp40)
Seeking fit. outgoing, intelligent SM,
ATHLETIC A ROMANTIC
sense of humor, likes-aU types ol
educated, articulate, outgoing guy.
proportionale SWF, 25-35, for. monoSWM. 30-40. 6 ' * . with similar
vehicle,
g8072jexpy27)
•
_
46-56..Western Wayne County. 0
DOWN-TO-EARTH
sporti, qooking. dancing, Iheater.
Handsome, Inteltigeril, honest SWM,
N/S. tt9g25ieip4/3)
gamous relationship. 0 9814{exp
^erests. wtw can have fun and iaugh
' " GORGEOUS
Humorous, conservative S6PF. 40s.
7819(exp3/27)
Seeking
caring,
honest
WF,
24-35,
24.
with
cool personality, enjoys
at himsell. Musi love pets. 1T9656
COMFORTABLE TO BE WITH" '
Attractive SBF. intelligent, hardwilh similar interests, for LTR. g .
. average he'igM, slender, no -depenwnfcng, the outdoor*, mountain biking.
NEW YEAR'S WISH
(e«p3^0>
•_+
Adventurous, fun, European-born
SEARCHING
FOR
YOU
10O2I.6XP4/3)
dents', enjoys conversation, travel.
working, enjoys working out. movies,
Seelung slim, attractive, livery, athleOc
SWF, 33, wants to stgrt 1997 wilh
SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN
DWF. passionate, pretty, young 52,
I'm looking for a friend, who wi9 spend
'. music, theater, dining, waging, and Romanlvc, attractive SWF, 48. 5'7". seeks tan. honest avaHable. intelligent
candlelight dinners, seeks goodspecial guy. New Year's resolution Is
DANCER
time, with a nice/ young man. and try SWF, 20-28. caring, sincere and your
sports Seeking compatible SU. 45- 120lbs. brown/brown, setecfively
basic all-around sweetheart. 0 9 6 5 7
looking SB/fndian. male. .27-37.»
linding someone to share lasting
C&W and ballroom dancer. 5'8",
gentleman. 50s or younger, to enioy
to buikJ on faith and trust. So ca» me!
57. must be employed 0ll77<exp
(axo3/20).
intelligent, welt-built, for specialmemories o( friendship, family, homo.
ISOIbs. very active, not Into sports,
seeking
professional
sincere
09889<exp3/27>
ye's pleasures with. P'6683(e«p4/3)
' 4¾ ' _
SENSITIVE A CARING
retatonship, g8075(exp3/27)
enjoys other things too. but dandng is
gentleman, for friendship, laughter
Look no further. Seeking SM. never
CUTE ITALIAN
HANDSOME BLUE-EYED MAN
LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT
Niee-lcK>kJnijOWM, 54, 5¾ - . I45lbs,
my main hobby and good exercise
and adventure, leading to more
married, 33-39. 07B2O(exp3/27)
Sincere, warm DWF, 6 1 . 5'2", enjoys
Fun-loving
DWM,
34,
N/D,
smoker,
PRETTY
WOMAN
. OWF. 29, attractive. 5'4". 1231bs.
too! Also taking cha-cha lessons.
degreed, N/S. social drinker, Livonia
Health-conscious and N/S. Interests:' movies, walks, reading, and converenjoys the outdoors, music', movie's,
Attractive SF, 5 T . dark eompteeted,
EUROPEAN WIDOW
brown/brown. 1:kes dancing, arvmals
01171(exp4/3)
resident, enjoys goH, sports, movies,
travel. Iheater. jazz and nature, t l
sation. Seeking good-natured, honest
spending time together, seeks S/DF,
dark eyes, seeks someone, 5'8'+.
Attractive, bright female. 46,
Seeking^ man with a sense of humor,
thealer,
long walks, quiet talks, seeks
9514te*p3/t3)
j
.,. ^
SWM, N/S. 57-72^9142 (exp3^7)
CHIVALRY LIVES!
honest, trustworthy, sensitive, with
blonda/bfue'. seeks Tom Cruise/Tom &
who likes to go out and have fun.
%>-45_ WJ 0O4(ex£W3)
trim S/DWF, N/S, social drinker. 40RAVEN-HAIRED 6EAUTY
SWM,
25,
partner
of
company.
similar
interests,
for
possible
LTR,
SEARCHING • • • - . , - •
Jerry
type,
for
prancing
and
great
wild
movies',
dancing,
takes
care
of
'MARRIAGE-MINDED CATHOLIC
50, for possible LTR. 096S5(exp
Classy DWF. 40. 57. 125tbs, honest
Seeking Intelligent, romantic,
09888(6x03/27?
DSVF. 44, 5'8". blonde,'g/een, sensual,
runig7935(exp3/2?)
himself, (or LTR g8242(e»p3/27)
Romanbc, Italian SWF. fi'S, 37. 54", . sense of humor, no dependents,
3r20)
' .
.independent, goal-minded, classy,
romantic, full-figured, likes comedy
TRIPLE A WINNER
slender, brunelte. we-sts-der. enjoys
possibly
conservative
Ms.
Righi,
stays
rhu'Sic. malls. gOod conversation.
clubs, theater, movies, dining but In
YIP
- Athletic, attractive, .affectionate
' movies, travel, d<n,ng, music. *a'k>rvg
. up co.current events, knows when to; SWPM-, 6M", 190l,bs, financially
Seeking tall, handsome. M. financiaffy.'
search of tal, large build! fun-loving
Sponlaneous, (un-loving, outgoing
•: hockey, cCassc cars: events Seeking 'emobonaty' secure.-gentfeman, 35-45,
be immature end professional, loves
S/DWM. for serious LTR. « 9 0 5 1
•
..-•-,"
secure, college degree seeks SWF.
SWM. 36,5'B", I65lbs, bloodAlue,
tinancialfy secure. Cathoic SWM. 35the outdoors. g1170(exp4V3).
'
(em>3/27r
•••.'•
for friendship, going.out. and see if
w ^ _
who like me ts honest; romantic, . •blinded due to accident; never
40. N.'S, desiring tarrvty Ma 0 1 1 7 3 tnereschemistry trSSOe^exi^lS)
spontaneous; outgoing; alfection;
•• /NEWTOGAROENCITY".
OREEN-EYED BRUNETTE
married, no kjds, financially secure,
(6*04/3]
ENGLISH LADY
Enjoys sports, travel, ourdoors,
Seeking
SWF,
21-33.
for
friendship/
Attractive. 35, 5'5", itOibs. professenjoys dining out. dandng, animals,
POET SEEKING
PeDte brunefie, 54. seeking rewarding. ional, very optimistic, carefree;
iheater with Someone special. 0
companionship, affectionate SWM,
travel.- Seeking adventuresome,
. new inspiration, DWF, 40, N'S. fhendsh,p with SOM. 54*. who eo|Oys
28. 6'5', 220tt>s, Nondtrue, well-built,
successlul. N/S. no children, enjoys
spontaneous, down-to-earth, honest
98io(exay27r
r
attractive, mielligent. seeks open,
movies. Ime dining, quiet evenings.
loves
movies,
exercise,
sports,
all seasons and has varied interests,
SWF. 30ish. for friendship/possible
MOON SHADOWS
honest, preferably educated gentleoutdoors, music, cooking, quality time
MS. W9505{exf>3it3i__
...
loves to laugh. Seeking dovyn-lo-e'arth
LTR. 09654(exp3/2O)
Visions of bfe the way it is supposed
man, lor romance, fa'.ry ta'es. and a
with someone special. 011$9(exp
man. late 30-earty 50s.P9049(exp
"CLASSY BLONDE
to be. SWM, 6', handsome, trim,
ENJOYS MUSK
hug any tune of the day just because
3#7J_
_
^ _ _ _ _ _
4/3J
'•
Professional, 40.58". H'S. enjoys-fine
professional, N/D dreams of SWF, Romantic, aclive DWM, 57, fully
tnC01[ejp4/3)
drvng. iheater, rnov.e. boating, tenni.
RETIRED
40s, petite, witty/wise, at peace with
UPTOWN LADY
employed,
thoughtful, considerate,
LONELY WIDOW
seeks handsome, outgoing DWM.-38POUCE OFFICER
past. Smoker ok. Lakes area. 09609
Seeking sharp-dressing man.
good communicator, searching tor
Widowed WF, 68, pehte. attracts.
50. N/S. degreed professional, for
Good-looking BM, 47, athletically
(exp3/27)
Passionate, attractive, spiritual SW
spedal wtvte lady lofinvoid in my We.
. romanli'c. caring, enjoys movies., long-term committed relationship.
built, eats healthy, weight trains,
lady, 50, loves dancing, art, laughs.
THERE IS ONE LEFT
interests Include country music, craft
walks, seeks tun partner for love arid
seeks a very good-tooking.athJebcaffy
tT9503<em>3/13)
_ ^ _ _ _ _ : and snuggling. Seeking handsome,
Good guy, very hone si, sincere, lit
shows,
(amify. some sports. 0 9 6 5 3 •
lots ot affect-on Wis answer as cass.
fit, professional BF. tor committed
romantic, secure, honest, aft able. N/S
HOPELESS ROMATmC
SWPM, 38, family-oriented, active,
(exrXV20)
"
06255{e»pf3j
relationship, possibly later living
oentleman. C9048(en>3/27)
SWF, 28. H/W prooortionale, advenfun, nevot boring. Looking lo shake off
together. OU6Wexi>4/3V
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
DOWN-TO-EARTH
WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE
winter's chill with cuts, fit, warmturous outdoors-type, one crvJd, seeks
Serious BM, mld-30s, seek* special
Humorous, conservative S8PF. 40s,
Attract.ve. InteUigenl. romant-c DWF.
UFE IS TOUCHING
hearted female, 25-42. 098O8(exp
someone lo enhance my lite
lady,
27-45,
lor meaningful
average height, slender, nd depen45. S'3", H'W proportionate, wilh
Quiet Jewish gentleman, 5'8", trim.
3/27)
Someone 25-36. easygoing, finandents, enjoys conversation, travel,
relationship and hopefuth/ marriage.
morals, honest communicator.
My Ife was meant to be shared with a
c i a l secure, who knows how to have
KIND-HEARTED
music,
theater,
dining,
walking,
and
Must
be
serious,
sexy, sincere,
Seek**; professional DVYM. 45«-, N-S.
sensitive, sweet down-to-earth lady. I
a a?«J tiovL tr9502(exp3/t3| _
SBM, 42, ST. I70(bs. medium build,
sports Seeking compatible SM, 40attractive and down-to-earth. Serious
KDrugs no head games, (nends f.rsl
subscribe to happiness, laughter, and
ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL
easygoing,
knows
how
to
treat
a
lady,
55. must be emptoyed.09140(exp
01165(004¾
a magical encounter, how about you?
replies only. 09668(exp3/2O)
Classy, educated. 5'6", N/S. perky
seeks S/DWF, 35-50, lor friendship
01167(a*r>4/3)
3/27J
Wonde/blue, anxious to meet Talf,
LETS SHARE DREAMS
SLENDER. SHAPELY...
arxlfuri098O5(exp3/27)
soph-st-catccf blonde beauty, seeks
N/S. 54-63. silver (or no haired)
VERY GOOD-LOOKING...
SWM, 28, 5 7 \ 160fbs. physically fit, '
LETS DO COFFEE
SINCERE
companionshrp'chemistry
with
romantic, successful professional.
white professional, 5'9*. ISOIbs, thk*
enjoys exercise, rollerblading, bike
SWF, 22, 5'2", brown/hazel, seeks
Tan DWM, 6'4", slender, 53. in good
handsome. f>t gentleman. 60s. We with vaned interests (theater. lowbaJ.
dark hair, great shape, well-balanced,
riding, dining out travel, and sunsets.
S'.VM. 25-35, who enjoys conphysical condition, honest, sense ol
are in shape, relmed, Cullured,
travel, water, animals, values). New
compassionate, fun-loving and
versation, honesty and fidelity, wellhumcV, N/S, sen-employed, would kke Seeking SWF, 27-34. lor good, honest
successful enfc/ wortd travel, country
memones awarl. g950l(exp3.'13)
educated. For friendship, fun and
romantic, seeks attractive, sfendexrelationship. Let's make dreams come
to meet a slender, somewhat
club golf, and life's liner things
possible LTR. P9l39<expa^7)
average, woman ol character, 30sattractive lady, 41-49. (or compantrue. 09251(exp3/2O)
ONE-OF-A-KIND "
'01l64(e»p4/3j
earty
40s.
gH63(em>4/3)
ionship,- possible LTR. 098S7(exp
One-of-a-kind BF, 40, enjoys music
•ONE OF A KINO"
ITALIAN DESCENT
(especially
jazz),
sports,
concerts,
DOWN-TO-EARTH
3/27)
.
.
I'm a. pelile OWF, very aclive,
ALLURING...
SWM, 5 7 " , 165lbs, brown/brown,
theater, and quiet evenings at home
Handsome, caring, honest DWM, 39.
outgoing, enjoy goU, bowling, cards,
Attractive, m'.eri-gem. fun-loving SSF.
TAKE MY HAND...
dark-complected, mustache; good
Can rne, let's chat? g9405(e)ct>3/13l
N/S. enjoys movies, music, travel,
people, travel, football. Seeking a
intelligent, enjoys working out,
"Take my whole life too, lor I can't
shape, trustworthy, professionally
kind, sweef man with family values, no
ntture. quiel evenings, having lun.
romantic evenings, candlelight
PETITE 1 FUN
help falling in love with you". The man employed, enjoys movies, dining out,
•A l t i n c
VJhcJ t .-¾ r
couch
potatoes
please.
0
9132
Seeking
attractive,
available
SA/WF,
d.nners. seeks good-looking SBM.
DWF. 3 8 (looks younger).. 5'2",
ol your dreams awaits, if you're
concerts, dandng, pool, Seeking SF,
27«. intriguing, weli-bu it, s e n s e d
33-42. to share friendship,, compan(e«p3/27)
'
university degreed, N/S, no
Jewish, 21-37, and under 5'7"ll 0
who wants a monogamous relationhumor, lor serious relationship.
ionship and romance. Q116l(exp4/3)
dependents, recentty returned trom 5
9886/exp3/271
HONEST, ROMANTIC
ship. Friendship f l r t l . 0 9 5 1 3 [ e x p
*
years in Europe, interests: music, art,
BELIEVE IN MAGIC
01l62(exp4/3)
,
Attractive OWF 49. 5'6". t35lbs.
3/13)
SINCERELY FUN
book,
theater,
cinema,
seeks
attractive
Attract/ve
SWPM,
37,6¾
.
btondfciue.
btonda'green, seeks' Mnancialry secure
SURPRISE ME
Attractive DWM. 40, 5'tO*. I701bs,
CREATIVE MUSICIAN
single/divorced WPM, 28-42. (or
II you see life as a never-ending
S/DWM. 45-55. N/S. social drinker,
SWF. m:d-40s, seeking SWM, m;dN/S, dad, seeks attracuve DWF, who Good-looking SWM. 23. dark/green,
mendshfp/LTR. P94Q3(exi>3/t 3)
journey ol wonder/magic, have
30s-mid-40s, rr,y interesIS: bowing.
5'10V H/W proportionate, who enjoys
enjoys movies, travel, friends and
unique, romantic, open, communi-'
lnnocence/playlulness^ wisdom/
b.ng_o, auto 'aces, spectator sports,
dancing, music, romantic evenings.
good limes, for eventual LTR. 0
OUTGOING FRIEND
catlve. athletic, clean-cul. deepcompassion, we may beright(or each
walkng. tunny movies 0t159[e>ip
9885(exp3^7j
_ • thjnklng, song writer/drummer.
SWF.
19, brown/bluo. enjoys
^Ic.JorLTR. g9>28(exp3/27)
other. Seeking attractive, slender, 304/3]
outdoors, horseback riding, movies.
CLASSY.
CANT KARLEY WAIT..
Seeking pretty, slender, creative;
4Q year-old WF. g l 160<exp4/3)
spending quality time, seeks SWM,
HONEST, ROMANTIC
for Spring? DWM, 6', 190lbs. . sponlaneous. sweel SWF, 18-32. who
JUST CALL UE PAT
19-27. with similar Interesls. N/S. describe us both. SWF. 58. lady ol
GOOD CHARACTER
browrvWue, smoker. Looking lor that
Active. st.m DWF. a young 51. 5'3".
also loves music. 095l2(*xo3/13)
N/Druoi, looking (or (rlends (Irsl.
Sincere, young-thinking, 5'5 1/2", 60 special lady who loves to ride and
substance, seeks quality, trim, emoN/S. en;oys sports, concerts, mov-ies.
A GREAT CATCH
year-old WM, seeks warm, outgoing
g9401fe>a>3m)
.
bonaUyjTinandalry secure SWM. N'S,
travel. 09884<ex&3/27).
dirvng out, travel, seeks active, (unHandsome, college-educated, proWF, 50+, (or friendship, companlo share dancing, travel, movies,
loving, financially secure mate. 45-55,
VTYACtOUS
. MODEL PERSON
fessional
SWM, 34. I am kind,
iooship
and
laughter.
Enjoy
dining
out
dining out, and more.09126(exp
for friendship, companionship,"
Pette, (un-toving DWF, late 40s, feel
Charming, witty SBM, 32, college -intelligent, H/W proportlonite.
movies, theater and quiet evenings at.
PosVbhr more. OH58<«»p4A»
18, 5', Mohdevtorown. no dependents,
3/Zfl
^ _
educated,
athlebc,
adventurous,
and
home,g1157(exp4/3)
Seeking.SWF, 22-32, wilh similar
enjoys movies, dancirio. shows, etc,
f;-1 .t'i fi>
SHAPELY
. creative, enjoys weekends, live jazz,
LOOKING FOR UY SOULUATE
uafities. All responses answered.
LADY SOUGHT
seeks Tun, loving S/DWM, ovw 44, to
SMART SENSATIONAL
dancing and romancing. Seeking
Attractive OWF, 4 9 , 5'6". 135'bs.
r9407(exo3/13)
TJM.
share lime with, lor possible
Aspiring black entrepreneur with
Feminine, slender, tweet, blonde
physically (it female, 20-36, for
blonde/green, seeks financialry secure
•#
a
«-4-1
•
*y*S
.
relationship.
O9S00<exa3/t3V.
Pentium-speed
mind
and
sleek
beauty, seeks companionship/chemTHE ULTIMATE MAN
companionship, 09683(exp3/27)
S/DWM. 45-55. HIS. social drinker,
istry with handsome, fit genileman
notebook, seeks- cyber-tterata friend;
Extremely attractive, romantic, honest,
S'3"*, H W proportionate, who enjoys
A LADY OF SUBSTANCE
TALL, FIT, HANDSOME
SOs. We are in shape, refined,
with ample hard drive and RAM-. E.
passionate,
sexy SWM, 24, 6', great
SBF; 40». full-figured, enjoys jazz,
• dancing, music, romantic eveningis,
Kind, Sincere, romantic, active
cultured, successful. Enjoys world
mail address • must. Web page
kisser, seeks slender, altractive,
etc, (or LTR. PM56lexp4/3)
. plays, dining, (raveling, and movies.
DWPM. 38. 2 children, wilh many
travel,
country
club
golf,
beaches,
op6onaJ.011W*xr>4/3)
Seeking financially secure SM, 6V,
Interests, seeks active, attractive • active SWF. Age unimportant. II you
BROWN-EYED GIRL
PRETTY PROFESSIONAL
He'sfinerthinos. g$l2S<exp3/27) __
EASYGOING
like being swept off your feet, give me
race unimportant, sincere'only reply.
S/DWF, 28-40, H/W proportionate,
33. 57*. slim, long dark Monde, sense
Altractive, inteltigenl SHF, 31, erwoys
M E N SFI'KINI.
SWM,
48,
5'5\
165lbS,
seeks
SWF,
a caJ. 09510(6X03/13)
GO
FOR
HAPPINESStt9486(en>3/13>
N/S, who has traditional values and
of humor, Independent, like sports.
danOInj, romance, movies, hockey,
for friendship end/or more. Should be
With a cute, fit, humorous, athletic.
wants a LTR. 09882(exp3/27')
OAKLAND COUNTY
dining, dancing and travel.. Seeking
working out. Searching for a hardADVENTUROUS
35-45,
around-SV,.1251b*.
also
honest DWF, 45. who enjoys movies,
SBF, 38, seeks SM, who is sincere,
thoughtful, classy, single white
working, lun-loving and sincere
SWPM, 27, 5'10\ 155lbs, dark hair
LOOKING FOR LOVE .
easygoing,
and
enjoy
Harleys
and
walking,
sporting
events,
dancing,
honest,
fun.
loves
to
travel,
dine
out,
gentleman. 29»; O9902(exp3/27)
and eyes, good-looMng, outgoing, fun,
gentleman who will make my heart
SBM, 30, 5 ' i r , I60lbs, financially
boating. 098l6(exp3ri7)
theater, looking, lor companionship,
for ccxnpajiionship. tT9484(exp3/13)
yOUNGANDFUN
secure, new lo area, ervoys movies,
enjoys sports, skiirjg, comedy dubs
smrie. 07737(exp3/27)
SEEKING ROMANCE .
possible
LTR.
g9124fexp3/27)
SOMETHING
DIFFERENT
walks
In
park,
8ell
Island,
seeks
and much more. Seeking an outgoing.
STRONG
AND
TENDER'
SWM,
38,
S-B".
160b«,
btond/Wuo,
no.
I'm an attractive, intelligent,-slender,
LONELY TOO LONG
HOME-COOKED MEALS
employed SWF. 19-30, for LTR: Kids . fun, attractive woman, 19-27. 0 9 5 0 9
Creative SWM, 30, 6 ' 1 " , ISOibs.
OWF, 30-sorne thing. Professional,
dependents; homeowner, selftail, refined, fun, affectionate smoker,
One last chance to get this lady...
ok:
09881(exp3/27)
SWF,
.47,
attractive
redhead,
5
'
2
\
handsome.
Seeking
warm,
pass(6x03/13)
• .. ' ; • - . • • • • . • . •
I'm confident, intelligent, career/
emptpyed, healtrvcohsoious, extremely
50.Fm not a 'SOs woman — so please
DWF 24, long brown/blue, seeks
curvy -figure, good shape, easygoing,
ionate, unpretentious Persian or Asian
active. meaUtly/linanclalty secure.
be a traditional, tail, intelligent • inlegrity driven. Privatefy, I'm tender,
BRIGHT, BALO, ACTIVE, WITTY
SUM,
SEXY,
MUSCULAR
S/DWM
27-32,
employed,
honest,
honest,
sincere, affectionate,
creative, very much a woman. You
professional female. 28-33, who loves
gendeman. 50+. who's polite. 0 9 6 9 7
Seeking slim, vibrant, open-minded
II you have three of these attributes,
Very attractive, financially secure,
sincere.-.going, going, gone! 0 7 6 6 8
financially secure, no dependents.
are; conMent, aggressive, successful,
life,
music,
the
arts,
travel.
Must
be
S/DWF,
25-40,
for
friendship,
LTR.
are
under
50,
attractive,
and
would
(exp3/g7)
'. ',
degreed
professiona),
6', 1608», N/S,
(exp3/27)
professional, and not afraid of me. . Seeking companion to share happy
ambitious and athletic with sense ol
!*e to meet a OWM, 49. 5-^. i85<bs
0H64(exp4/3)
N/D, varied Interests, seek* slender,
SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKING
LIKE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY
0 9 4 8 1 (exp3/13)
. home life, good cooking, movies,
humor. 099O3(exp3/27)'
who also ertoy* bridge, tennis; golf, . attractive SWF tor meaningful
it's time to settle down and become
HANDSOME, THOUGHTFUL
Sell-Supporting; good-looking WF, •
dancing. N/S preferred, 43-55. Pets
try me!! 0988O(exo3/27)
.
NEW FROM CAPE COO
NATURE LOVER
relationship. O9507(exp3/I3)
serious aboutfindingyou: if you art a
OWM, 54, 5'8*. ISOIbs, likes goll.
petite, good seruoof humor. Seeking
welcome. gJ9123(ext>3/27V
One tall, sophisticated man, 48-60.
SWM,
28,
5
'
9
\
1501b*;
attractive,
refaed gentleman, late 40s-earty50s,
NEW TO MICHIGAN
NO GAMES PLEASE
dining, cards, mOvles, dancing,
best
friend
and
companion.
Ten
day
WHOCANITELL7
away from the one I'm looking for (I'm
tracStional,
aHectionais,
and
romanbe.
college educated. N/S. Who enjoys
Attractive,
financially/emotionally
OWM
29. 6 T . hardworking,' sincere,
cooking, romantic evenings. Seeking
trial period, if you don't (all in
Blonde,
green
eyes.
5'6".
trim,
eartytall,
smart,
traveled,
trim,
53.
Happy
Me."i finer moments, took no lurther.
secure, affectionate OWM, 41, 5'11 , honest, loyal, shy, with (arrHy value*,
S/DWF, 35-55, who Is romantic and • Enjoys roBerblading, fishing, autumn.
love,..you may exchange. 0 8 2 4 5
50s, sweet, warm; educated, I don't
and fu9 o( energy. Ready to We and
Seeking proportionate, cule SF,
185t>s, seeks attractive, proportioned
enjoys movies, cuddling, holding0989J(exp3/27) _
'
'
fun Jo be with. For friendship or LTR.
even know you. I need to bring my (axp3/27)
love theriohtman. g9479(axt>3/t3V
comlortable
In
jeans/t-$hirts,
and
likes
lady, 25-45, who enjoys fine wine,
hands, nature walks and hockey.
SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE
Please
call
again,
messages
lost.
.
dreams
to
life,
with
understanding
COWBOY WANTEDII
oooa.
(or
LTR.
099O1(ext>M^
sunsets
on
the
fake
and
Intimate
BE
UY
VALENTINE
Seeking outgoing SF, 25-33 with
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 43,
Plt82(exp4/3)
•
.
.
'
•
•
•
man,
polite
and
wonderful
charming
Yee
Hawll
Howdy
I
Blonde
haired,
moments.09673(6X03/20)
•-- •
DWF. 5 ' 8 \ 130lbs, N7S, wishes to •
TEjTlME
similar interests,torpossible LTR. 0
yr, browrvftajel, N/S, enjoy sports.
gS09S(6xp3/2n
TIREO OF BUND DATES?
blue-eyed SWF, loves country life,
meet
a
tali
gentleman,
45-55,
who
Early retired, white, auto executive, .
9504(exo3/i3) •
•
30 WORDS OR LESS)?
ja22, C4W, quiet times al home,
horses, outdoors and all that good -Handsome OWM. 40, 6'2* ( 1B5lbs... mtd-SOs, 6', 1801bs. enjoy* litness,
SEEKJNG
know
hoVf:to
treat
a
(acty.
You
must
How
can
I
get
your
attention
In
30
or
. SeekJng honest, romantic, humorous,
blond/blue, athletic, respectful, . coontn/ dub, golf, arid travel. Seeking
SOMEONE SPECIAL
stufl. K you're a SWM, 21-28, would
en}oy
dancing,
music,
sports,
quatty
ATHLETrC
ADVENTURIST
less?l
I'm
single!
Ilove
Vids
(2
or
mature S/DWM,.38-52, , 5 7 V , N/S. time. P9477(eia>3/13)
Easygoing, down-to-earth, good
affectionate,- seeks beautiful S/DWF... slim, attractive female, to share nv
love to meet » country girl, pleaie
less!) Me? S'3 , ntoe-buW, blue, big, Very social SWM. 29, 6'2'.'218»»,
who can appreciate me, for possibly
sense of humor, caring And alfeoDo you appreciate intelligence.
caa, ASAP108O68(exp3ri7)
enjoy* working ©gt.anlmals, dining
happy, fun! Can now! Whewl 0 9 6 7 2
NEW TO AREA :
passion forgolf,
and romance.(JB
marriage. O 9890( exo3/27)
tionate. blonde hair, S'S', enjoys
aireerriy,eJritoyaJty7gtiei(*xp4/3V
- out, golf, and- social activities,
(exo3720i
~".
- -;
SWF, young 6 0 . enjoys walking,
8900(exp3/27)
MERE I AM
SEXY. WELL-BUILT BLONDE
bingo,-dinner.
Seeking
someone
frustrated with dating scene, seek*'
dining out. animals, seeks
Pretty DWF, young 41, reoVWue, 5 V ,
WHY8ETTLE?
SLENDER BLONDE WANTED
PERFECt GENTLEMAN
• 5", 13Q»bs, greeri eyes. 50ish, seeking • movies,
tail, fit, honest, warm, comfortable
companionship with widowed or DM, caring and mature, neat and clean,
iSOibs, employed, homeowner,
Charming, athletic,- very attractive,
I can be your Intellectual equal, your
Seeking pretty SWF, 21-35, sKm with
bad boy took, no pot-beSied, married
prying 55-65. g8393(exp3/27),
female, 24-28, foe friendship, possible
60s. WoukJ licetomeet tor coffee and
mother ol two, varied interests, ' spiritual connection & your sensual
romantic, eoofkJerii, sincere SWM, 23.
famJy values, relocate to NY suburbs,
men. with thinning hair who drink of
BROWH-EYEOGIRL
conversation .^8256^6X04/3).
horseback riding, car races, romantic . counterpart. Slim, trim SJM, 44. seeks
bytwmeowne'r SWM, 34, 6', 180lbs, - 8", dark hair, enjoys working out, ' relationship. O9404(exp3/i 3)
smoke too much. Ready lo rock and
DWF, happy, petite bloftde. 39, 5'2\ i evenings, traveling, Seeking SM, 35- reiatlonshlp-orlantedL non-smoking
SWEET eVNtCE
outdoors, having fun. Seeking stim,..
STILL LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
great looks/personality. 09«&9<exp
roll with S/DWM, 40-50. 09813(exp
enjoys dancing, movies end dining
•thtetjc. blohde, romantic SWF, 18-30, - Attractive, affectionate SWM, 37,
50, financially se'eure, fan-loving
SWF, 33-.42. Interests include:
3V27J
, ' •- '
'' '' DWF, 48, parent, »t|m build (5'4 ,
out.
Seeking
honest
gentleman,
37lor friendship, possible relationship.
honest, sincere, good sense of humor,
caring. N/D. N/Drugs, smokers ok.
112ibs), active, enjoys physical as
movies, dancing, ethnic dining, and
PROFESSIONALLY- .
CINNAMON SPICE
42, N/S, with sense of humor, (or
09671(6X0^20) " :
no dependents, enjoy* boating, long
08247(exp3/27)
'
well - as . mental - challenges.
bookslores.0n8O(exp4/3)
'
"•.'• EMPLOYED
Attractive, outgoing nice sincere,
friendship, possible LTR. 0 8 3 9 4
walks,
etc. Seeking SWF, 25-39. K W
Appreciates
male
who
has
taken
care
FRIENDLY, DOWN-TO-EARTH
Tall
and
athlelie.SWM,-*keVdining;
SINGLE
AND
SINCERE-;
lemale. 36, looking for intelligent.
COMPAT>BILTTY?
iefp3/27)
^_^_
^
o! physical/menial side. tt92*8(exp
Friendly SJM, 54, retired salesman, - proportionate, lor serious relationship. .
concerts and sporting events, seeks a
Independent professional, Inteltigenl
honest, handsome, ftnandaSy secure
SWPM,
4
t
.
5
'
8
'
.
lit.
Catholic,
no
WHERE'S-THE
ONE"
O9400(exo3/'t3) , 4V3>
'
' • • • • • • • • ' •
" •
'
SWF. 20-35, who likes simple things .- N/S. SMO", 175l.bs, likes long walk*
SWF, good sense pf Ivjmor, interests
SBM, fo< real friendslvp/maybe more,
dependents, humorous, communDWF. 34, Sr.lZTlbs. N/S, ettractive.'
BE UY VALENTINE
LOOKING FOR T H E ONE"
in He and wants a relationship and a 'andmovie*. Seeking SWF; friendly,include: outdoor activities, music, ~ icative, introspeciive, seek* trim,
if this f,ts ycu, give rneacaj. 0 3 3 1 2 .
fun, affectionate, very nice, down-t.tf''
N/S,
wilh
similar
interests.
0
9
6
7
0
Classy
SVVF.'.rnkMOs,
petite
5'2*>
not
Altractive,' never married WM, 43,
preat best friend: 09698(exp3/27)
movies, and the local sport scene,
(e»p3/27)'
, ^ _
educated, ernoeonalry available: SWF,
earth, one child. Seeking eventual
(expa^O)
.
'
•
•
"
•
•
a blue Jeans girt, great personality, big
5'iO',
1651b*. blond/blue. Catholic,
N/S, seeks SWM, 28-38, for.
30-40, to share happy,-healthy
NEVERBORlrrO
.
PRETTY BRUNETTE
LTR; with caring, fun, financially
smile, enjoys everything from shooting
degreed, N/S, humorous, honest. .
HI.LADIE3
cc^ai^onshlp/possibte felab'onship.
relatky^¾hip.01¢ru$(exIV</3).
•
Attractive
SM,
41,
btondtkje,
enjoys
DWF, 48. 57\physjca9y frt, degreed,secure
SWMi
N/S,
36-48;
0
8
3
9
5
pop) to theatrical theater. Seeking
SWM, 35, N/S, N/D. honest, hardAppreciates; clais/ityfe. wslks, (ire
06O89<expariir5 .-:- •"-.': - . ;
family-oriented, enjoy -concerts, . active,, -kind gentleman, great: < e x p 3 / 2 7 ) ' • • • . .
chellenge, exc'ltemeht, learning,
' • • . . .
'•..•-•••
SEEKING ASIAN BEAUTY,..
workingr employed', ef*jys eampihg,
signs, music, smalt towns. 0 9 4 9 9
sports, movies, dining out, travel,
exploring, candlelight, music, (ires,
MEET FOR COFFEE
SATISFACTION
you are very attractive, under 40,.
personality,
lamiry-oriented,
S
V
t
,
50-4-wheering,
gardening,
bowling,
oartj,
(6X03/13) :
'••
walking, qulei evenings, laughler.
cooking and romantic evenings, seeks
Attractive professional, aHectJonate,
GUARANTEEO
romantic,
I
m
a
while
male,
4
0
,
60.
N/S.
N/D,
ttnanctany/emottenatty
concerts,
movies,
dinlna,
quiet
nights
Seeking professional gentleman
Intefitgent
(un-loving
woman;
35-40,
outgoing.
Independent,
-peopleHONEST
AND
SINCERE
Attractive
SWF.
23.
4
'
i
r
160Ibj,
;
••••
attractive, muscular and dean cute.
at home. Seeking SF,- 29-37, honest,
S/DWM. N/.S. social drinker, with. secure. P8980<eicp4/3) •
who values friendship, passion and
oriented, SWF.: 40-somethlng. loves
44 OWM enjoy* dandng, *port*, hoi
Wonde/blue. enjoys movies, quia!
open-minded, sincere. 0 9 5 8 3 ( ( xp
SEEKING LOVE WUVONtA
Seek^re(attonship.g>179{exf>4/3)
similar Interests, possible LTR- 0 - ,
integrity. 08895(exp3/27V - . .
lo laugh, enjoys movies, the outdoors,
tubs, fireplaces, snowmobiling. spory
evenings, skating, long walks, hockey
Pretty
SWF.
42,
HAY
pfoportlonaw,
9311(6X03/271
WOMAN INSIDE ME
dining
oui,
meeting
with
(rlends.
taneous evenings. Seeking SF, 25-50,
and
football.
Seeking
SWM.
25-35.
HONEST
ANO
SINCERE
brown/hazel, seeks happiness with
OWM, 40, Asian born, 5 T , 160(bs,
L0VE8T0LAU0H
Seeks. Intelligent, professional.
. fwafrierrfrtfatf Q9497(6xp3/13)
'
who Is looking for» LTR 08399<exp
Healthy, eriergetlo OWPM, 6*11*.
, CHARACTER WITH CHARAC
fun,' easygoing, famify-oriented man
SM,
4
2
,
.
S
T
,
190(bs.
enjoy*
music,
sensitive',
professional,
seek*
humorous SM. 079?o(exr>3/27) • ' • ' • •
'
-•'.'••'••
Attractive, witty profestlVVa
195ib», btond.t*je. N/S, N/0, enjoy*
AREYOUTHEONE
who has potenSal. P8596(exp4y3)
' 3/27)'
reading, bowling, arid hookey, seeks
'
proportional,
non-malerialiitic,
vegetarian OWF. active physically,
svooia) tctrvities, seeks honest, sincere
Professional SWM, 38, 5'I0*\ t85fcs,
BLUE-EYED LAOY
FLOAT YOUR BOAT,
cute; Trim SF. 27-42, for serious
LET8 0 0
spiritual, non-religious, inlilllgent
mentally and spiritually. Seeking
female Interested In LTR: 0 9 8 9 3
Into country drives, rock concert*,
Healthy, honest, loyal SWF. 60, 5'3',
make your day. Entrepreneur, 50,
relationship. WestlandUvonia area.
SWF,28-41.OI178(exp4V3)
V
active. Intellectual S/DWM, N/S, 45- Good girls gotoheaven, bed girts go successful, oiving, loving, seeks her
(exp3/27V
.,•'•'
.
.playing
guitar*, seeks spedal lady, no
130tbi, enjoyi m e n sports, the
09o8Q(exp3/2O)
:
everywhere..Attractive lady, 40s,
53. prefer rugged good look*, bill
kids, 16 enhance our live*. Not Into
OLDER WOMAN WANTEDI .
knight (n shining armor, a sincere, - outdoors. S » « M male with similar
seeks
romantic,
interesting,
smiling
'
HANDSOME
HANDSOME BUT NOT CONCEITED
emotional maturity and spiritual :
Handsome, romantic, athletic, ,
successful WM, 43-70, Please reply.
Vmrests. 07922(exp3r?7) DWM,-42-52, to go pieces wilh. I f .
AND HOUSEBROKEN .
.SWM, 38. 6', 200fbs, muscular buM, ' singles bars or games; Into family.
awareness a musll 09807(exo3/27)
09496{«xp3/13)
' '• • : confident passionate, cJearxut SWM, • Handsprne, spontaneous DWM. 6 \ '. dark brown/green, otrve complexion,
85997e*p4/3)
*T
g6403(exp3/27)
FRIENOS FIRST '
SOULMATE WANTED
24,
6',
dark
hair,
Seeking
attractive.,
SWF, 42, S'1\ redWue, enjoy* music,
SOs, brown/blue, sports-minded,
SHOW ME LOVE
considered handiomt, but noi
LETS 8TAY WARM
UOTHEROFONE
Petite blonde, 40s. S'5*. li8K>s, on SBF. 23, student, seeks NrOrugs, NVS. It's cold ouliide I heed a warm,
slender, caring, active, sexy WF, 25enjoys dahdna, dWhg out, golf, seek*
long warks, camping, fishing. Seeking
conceited, homeowner, enjoys
All-Amsrlcan BM, 4 0 , 6'+, H/W i
q u i l t (or besl friend/pa rlner,
45,
for heavenly
friendship/
foxy and Iil female. II you like lo
concerts, comedy clubs, (healer. . proportionate, in search ol bad girl
SWM, 35-45, N7S with similar
male. 18-30. Seeking hone it, edufiandiomo, fun S/DWM, 30-42, lo
phyileetly fit, enjoys golf, tennis,
relationship, thai wSt keep you srrvTing.
dance/have fun. with • « a m e of
Seekmg SWF, 25-35. 5'5*+, in good •• with good table manner*, 25-45. Race .
cattd. employed, sensitive, famir/interests, good sense ol humor.
keep Inis DWF, 39, warm end loesty.
romantic candtefii dinners, college
01176(6X04/3)
humor, please call. 09892(exp3/27) - shape, great personality. 09S79(exp
orienled, srxj romantic'. W9246(«xp - gJQ»5(expy27)
opea 09495(0(03/13)
:
tt78»7(«*pft27) ,
grad/suocessful professional/ 45-55,
_:
. ;
^1____: /
mad* the journey through his *out I* ': 4/»
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL
' PLEASANT SURPRISE
ready for commitment. 0 9 8 7 9 ( * x p
...describes-u* both. Healthy, .
Awesome, petite, brunette, seeks for
3/271
- •'' • •• • ' ' '.:• . •parks. You are mJd-40s to earty 50»,
handiome, open-minded SWM,
LET8 SHARE
yeung 34. with dept^ seeks similar .
with hair, secure, menta»y, physlcaly, .
Fun, feeling*, and Interests inducing:
woman 21-34, with.pleasant voice,
rmandsrfy, with sens* of humor. 9
(fevel, am,.skiing, PBS, and your
who's undernanding, compssslonate "
^ ^ P i ! S l _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
LEARNING SHOULD BE SIMPLE
The
follow-ing
(rtformation
is
kept
strictly
confidential
and
Is
interests. Aflract/ve, slender SF. 6'5\
and free-spirited. Pretty, playful,
.BEAUTIFUL NATURE LOVER
SWPM, 39, executive seeks beauWut
Seeks, companion. 60-59. 0 9584
painted toes a otus. O9cqf(exi>3/20)
j (25 characters or kss) .
necessary to send out instructions you will need.
SJF, 4K S T . 124b», ste«l-Wu« eye*,
SHF;
lo tutor Spanish language and
(exp3/20)
'.'
___^'
HQW CAN YOU LOSE?
degreed, dog-owner. Into hiking,
I
culture. 09694(1x03/27)
"
••
WANTED: YOUNQ MAN.. .
SWM. 23, 5'10", physically III,
blr«ng. muilc, self-growth, healthy
or young-al-heart mart, 45-?, can ' food, metaphysics, positive outfooki. •
NAME:
harxlsome, mature, caring, generous,
onderiiand/tppr'eciste the attributes
Seeking Imiginativi, u n i i t l v e ,
.fun and professional. Enjoys I n *
61 older woman, late 5 0 * . tail,
kindred spirit, to shire common I. ' ' ' - . ' • . .
outdoor*, sports, movies and romance. ettractiVB blonde, Intetigenl, classy,
.'.',:
, " ' :•'•' • ,
Intereiti, friendship, love of nature,' t . "
•: Seeking attractrve, sSmutatirw.« SWF,
physlceDy St,'financially secure, would
I —?—•—~^ trjjftfc^.ilohemv. P9235(e>rp4/3)
19-27. for a meaningful relationship.
AWRESST
y
injoy iharihgVcaring with someone.
I "
•''.'-.•
- : • . . '
ARTICULATE AND ACTIVE
09666<ekp3«)) .
.
.••-.-.
OOU/OUTDOORS
WF.48, N/S, brum He. 6'8". ilender, I
BODYBUILDER
I
V
..
'
•
'
'
.
'
•
•
•
'
articutate, Intelligent, outgoing, and
.,• NEEDS COMPANIONSHIP
. Attractive, European SWM, 30, N/S, Widowed W M , enjoys go(l, nature,
•i
'
" •
-. ',•
,.:,-.- •
•;
biking,
Toronto,
Chicago, theslir,very active. Envoys »ctMti«s such es
DWF, 69, enjoys movie», dining out,
N/D, trilingual, enjoys reading, .
1-:
- . - - - - - . - 1 . - ClTY/STATE/ZiP CODE:
movie», seeks active WF, who h«i
camping, animals, quilt eveninqs, t b*V>g, horseback rV*ng, travel, goH. I • •
running, screenwritlng. Seeking
Seeking SVDWM, 60 58, who enjoys
»*m* tnlerests. Lef* have some fun.
sense ©T humor. Seeking m»t«. with
sincere, w»m>he*rt*d angel. 0 9 6 6 3
Q9896(exp3^7) _
!»rr*Jrter«ts,JTj!§7#exp3>!20j . . : golf, has simitar Interests, strong
tMpasoL-—
' '.
rrwa< v » k ^ , ^ » 3 0 ( e i r p 4 / 3 )
__
THEIOEALMAN
, . . . - TH6RIGHTCHEMtSTRY?
NEEOACOHPILOT
PHONE: (DAY & EVENING)
Attrictfve OWM, look* younger Ihsn
Atlracllve, clasiy, down-to-earlh
OUTQOWa » UPBEAT* "
Very sincsre, gentle, loving and
62,
bul capable
ol mature
DWF, SO, 5'4", tradilionalvaluei,
SWF. 30, 5'6", downto««rth, with
aitraciive SWM. never married,
conversation, enjoys muilc, golf,
2241
saeVs profasiionsi
lomewhat
spirit of adventure, enjoys muilc,
medcal professional, seike genuine,
walks, qui el times together, seek*
•ssertive, N/S DM, 45-5$, to start the
movies, i p o r t i , dining out, seike
lemeie, no kids, Jewish prs'erred but
SV/M. 30-42, w*th c>xrt*t**> interest*,'
open lo change encouraged. 0 9 6 6 1
simitar N'S (»ma>e, 50-60. who dke*
reactfonforpossrfe LTR tT9<*5(»kp
fCfrjossfcteLm Wy229£exp4^). _
{er.p3/20l _ j
romance and time together. 0 9 4 0 2
aSPJ
;._.
.;
texp?/t3) _ '
_
_ ___
COULD CONNECT...
CHARMING * CHEERFUL
YOURS FOR THE ASKWO
with 1*H, H/W rvocortonele, secure.
VERYirYTEREStlNa
DM. 45, 5 ' 8 \ l 7 5 ! b s , dark/blue,
. Pretty, playful DF, 53, 5'5\ b'onde/
!
eihical,
nVe
toeing
»/y
with
ha
r,
48coi'eoe-educsted,
enjoys'
reading,
Handsome, retired, 60i*h, 6' widowed
blue, phyalcatly fit, wilh many
58. Pretty, o>rV-h»T'»d SWPF, 40Jsh,
movie*, snd moifc. Seeking
SWM enjoys goll. travel, dining,
. Interests, seeks «HroctV». inferring.
OVrOMK.N HMKN
USFMORS
.
In'enigenf. »1r*c«v* &<DF, 35-45, who
S'4\ 116lb», wilh varied Intereils,
cering, tVS genlie-nan, wit^ a sunny
dandng. sports (in and oui), Seeking
likes advanlure. Frlandihlp Hrst,
greet leg* end good heart, woukl like
smile, (or mean'nglul re'sd'onsMp.
r'omenN: gal to share »irtv"ar Interest*.
n >rX>KTSnVINiVRf.SIS
jo«»**e.LTR. 096«4(»«p3/2O)
.
fo l»i\ wnh y w P9?27(*>i?4/3)
WSQWeipV?)^
;

WOMEN
SEEKING MEN

WHO'S THAT LADY?
It's me, Jewish, blue-eyed, blonde, in
this immaterial world, age 54 but
doesnl know it. mysterious, dress like
Madonna sometimes, terrific cook,
good dancer, loves life's adventures
Ne'eds understanding mate. IT9659

9m

What makes a

SIGNIFICANT OTHER
significant?
When ^ u use the personals, you can
match yourself with the person who's
just right for you. You canfindthose
unique qualities that endear someone to
you right from the start, and really turn
significant - into something meaningful.

Place your free
voice personal ad today. Call

1-800-518-5445

(Dbseruer^Cctcmnt

¾
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CALL 1 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE A D !
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| FREE 30 WORD AD:
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offer news to use
Major changes
have been made
in the electronic
edition of the
Observer
&
Eccentric Newspapers.
The
first
major shift was
a move of what
was t h e Newstand to its own
O&E Web
server,
ONLINE
which necessitates having its
own domain name. And so to
access our revamped online
newspaper, point your Web
browser to http://observer-eccen•tric;com.
Upon arrival, you will notice
our online edition has been completely redesigned. Our electronic newspaper now has the
appearance of pur-sister print
editions while maintaining all
the convenience of a Web prodEMORY
DANIELS

uct. The home page h a s an
Observer & Eccentric flag across
the top: At the lefti t a k i n g
advantage of borderless frames
design, is a scanner-type device
which lists the major areas of
the site. '••••.
In the center IB a full-color
photograph with accompanying
text and a link to whatever
Story(ies) go with it.. In the tables
at left are clickable choices such
as Main News, Sports & Recreation, Taste, Arts & Leisure,
Real Estate, Health and Business.
Here's where the convenience
of frames comes to play. For
instance, when you click On Main
News the renter of your screen
will display a list.of siories and
features (updated weekly) from
our 15 newspapers in Wayne
and Oakland counties. The list of
subjects remains in position in
the table, so you can always click
on Taste or Real Estate without

having to "return" to an earlier search on any subject. •;,'••'.'
papers while online, to place a
Past print editions have been classified ad, or to search our
page. No matter where you surf
on our site, you can access any archived since the first of the classifieds.
Right now the former Newother available page with a sin- year using PDF format. Users
heed Abode Acrobat software to stand site on oeonline.com is
gle click.
• ''*'.•'.'.
Your old favorites are easily view archived papers so down- linked to the new server. But
found at the new site. Go to load a version if you don't have when it's convenient, you will
Health and Business an*d find one among your Internet arsenal want to change your bookmarks
Sid Mittra, to Real Estate and of tools. I went to the Wall Street to add observer-eccentric.com.
find David Muily, Subdivision Journal site and downloaded The site is compliant with
Netscape and Microsoft Explorer
News, and Closing prices. At the mine,
1
When you select a paper, you although almost any browser can
top of Main News are links to
Phil Power, Tim Richard, Emory get a view of the entire page be used.without any major*viewDaniels, Jack Gladden, and Alice exactly as it appeared in the ing problems. '.,..••
McCarthy. Sports and Recre- n e w s p a p e r - with all stories,
ation still carries Al Harrison photographs, captions, etc. Any- Global Education
and Bill Parker with Marybeth one with an inkjet or laser can
From our early days on, O&E
Dillon being added. Restaurant easily print out a page which can Online has enjoyed a supportive
reviews; Taste recipes, 8 Days a be easily read. This archiving relationship with the Cflobal VilWeek listings are easily accessi- service is available for O&E lage program Ceil Jensen is runble as are automobile and Online subscribers.
ning at Rochester Adams High.
employment reports.
A new Web chat service has In a nutshell, she is engaging
A handy search tool is offered been added, along with links to her students in shared projects
to look stories about "any subject send E-mail messages to the with students in other countriesyou wish. The Excite search tool, newsroom or system operator. through, the Internet,
Her program recently received
a popular search engine on the Other features make it very easy
Internet, makes it easy to do a to subscribe to any one of our 15 . national attention in a national
story featuring the Global Vil-

•t

••
> j
•i
if

lage Web site, hosted by O&E
Online. The article, called the
Web Master School, can be read
by
pointing
to
http://www.edweek.6rg/ew/21we
b;hl6.
Ceil recently published a Lesson Plan Book for teachers interested in starting a similar Global
Village project. Several other !
school districts have contacted 1
her and are interested in imple-;
menting this curriculum. She •
recently shared with us a video '
from Australia regarding the !
Adams'. Global Village' Project;
Web site.
So it's good to hear Global Village is still is thriving at Adams.
Emory Daniels may be reached,
via
E-mail
at
emory@oeonline.com.
Past
columns are may be accessed at
h t tp : t I
observereccentric.com/main/emoryd/arc
hivchtml.

BUSINESS PEOPLE
This column highlights promotions, transfers, hirings and
other key personnel moves within
the suburban business community. Send a brief biographical
summary, including the towns of
residence and employment and a
black-and-white photo, if desired,
to: Business People, Observer
Business Page, Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. Our fax number is
(313)591-7279.

Nylok appointments
Nylok Fastener Corporation
has
appointed
Tim Pauls o n to the
new position
of
plant
superintendent at the
Paulson
company's
Macomb manufacturing facility.
The announcement was made by
Ken Dusky, plant manager.
Paulson has had more than 18
years experience in the fastener
manufacturing field, and joins
Nylok from Detroit Heading
Company^ where he was tool
room leader. He had previously
held quality control and manufacturing management positions
with the International Screw
division of Microdot and Everlock Fastening Systems, VMC

and Cold Heading Company.
Nylolc h a s
named Cecil
Couch to the
position of
national sales
manager/
with responsibilities for
all noft-automotive sales
Couch
and marketing functions.
The announcement was made by
Max Dorflinger, president.
Couch has more than 30 years
sales, marketing and administrative experience in the fastener industry, including 10 years
as national director of sales and
marketing for the Nucor Corporation's fastener division. He has
also been active in trade associations.

New member
Thomas Payne of Ljvonia has
been approved as a new member
by the board of the Michigan
Nursery and Landscape Association. Payne joins more than 900
other nursery and landscape
industry business owners and
individuals seeking to further
their professional development
through continuing education,
networking and informational
services. . .
The MNLA is a statewide
trade association representing
businesses involved in Michi-

gan's nursery and landscape
industry.

Accounting firm
J a m e s M. McAuliffe has
joined the Bloomfield Hills
accounting firm of Jenkins, Magnus, Volk and Carroll, P,C. His
previous work experience
includes being a senior internal
auditor at SPX, a Fortune 1000
company, and audit/tax manager
for the Southfield CPA firm of
Follmer, Rudzewicz & Co., P.C.

Staffer lauded
Leon W. "Bill" Williams of
Livonia has been selected as a
member of the 1996 President's
Club at The Ohio Company. The
announcement was made by
Curtis E. Stumpf, executive vice
president and general sales
manager.
The club recognizes top investment executives for sales excellence. This is Williams' third
year as a member.
The Detroit native has been a
member of The Ohio Company
". staff since 1992, serving as a vice
president-investments out of the
Plymouth office. He is a graduate of the University of Detroit
and a Korean War veteran.
Williams is married and has
three children.

Top employees
Mark Price has been named

Michigan Sales Employee of the
Year for Shearer's Foods Inc.,
based in Brewster, Ohio. Others
honored are; Arnold fBuddy"
Pitsenbarger,
Production
Employee of the Year; G a r y
Krueger, Brewster Warehouse
Employee of the Year; R i c k
B r e t e a n , Brewster
Sales
Employee of the Year; and Mike
S h a n n a b r o o k , Youngstown
Sales Employee of the Year.

Elected to council
W e n d y B r i c k n e r has been
elected to the PostNet National
Franchisees Advisory Council.
She is owner.of Mail Works Plus,
a member of PostNet Postal and
Business Services in the Simsbury Plaza in West Bloomfield.

Tax associate
Mary LeDuc of Farmington
Hills, a certified public accountant, has been promoted to tax
associate with Plante & Moran,
an accounting and management
consulting firm. She is a member
of the International Services
Group, which provides audit, tax
and management consulting services to companies doing business in the international marketplace".
As an associate, LeDuc will
manage tax engagements for
manufacturing clients and
clients with international taxa-

tion issues. She holds a bachelor's degree in accounting from
the University of Michigan.

Vice president
Benny J. (Joe) Hill has been
appointed, vice president of operations and a member of the
board of directors for Bing Manufacturing Inc., a Detroit-based
automotive supplier of body and
trim components. The announcement was made by Forest J.
Farmer, president and CEO.
Hill is responsible for all BMI
manufacturing operations as
well as quality, sequential part
delivery systems to General
Motors and Johnson Controls
Inc., and joint venture operations with Detroit Automotive
Interiors and TrimTech.
Hill had previously worked as
a manufacturing consultant
since 1992 for Nissan Motors in
Murfreesboro, Tenn., and Regal
Plastics in Roseville. He lives in
Richmond with wife Mary Jane.
Hill has five children.

Customer service
D a v i d E. L a s t e r has been
named deputy director for Customer Service for the Michigan
Employment Security Agency.
His duties will include operation
of the agency's statewide network of local offices.
He is also a member of the
agency's Executive Committee,

which helps guide administration of the state agency. Laster
is a graduate pf Waterloo
Lutheran University in Ontario
and earned a bachelor of laws
degree from Osgoode Hall Law
School at York University in
Toronto and a master of laws
degree from New York University Law School.
Laster joined MESA in mid1992 and had been acting deputy
director for Customer Service
since November 1995.
i.(

Executive assistant

'.'

Colleen Grotsky of Dearborn',
has been named executive assis-!J
tant to the chancellor at the Uni- 'J
versity of Michigan-Dearborn:'
She previously was director o*
the Institute of Business, Indus-!
try and Government at Manatee!
Community College in Florida. ;
She will work with Chancellor
James C. Renick to support and*
advance university goals and
objectives.
. • '• J
Before her work at Manatee,
Community College, Grotsky
was director of community rela*
tions for Newman Memorial
Hospital in Oklahoma.
;
She earned a bachelor's degree
at the University of Oklahoma
and a master's degree in educa:
tion at Phillips University in
Oklahoma. She earned a Ph.Di
in curriculum and instruction at
the University of South Florida.

BUSINESS DATEBOOK
Business-related items are welcome from the Observer area and
should be sent to Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia48150. Our fax number is
(313)591-7279.

Rights. The session starts 8 a.m.
and continues to 9:30 a.m. at the
Greater Interfaith Round Table
office, 150 W. Boston Blvd", at
Second Avenue in Detroit.
Advance registration is preferred. For registration information, call(3113)869-6306. y\

MARCH

The Women Business Owners of
.Southeastern Michigan will
meet 6:30 p.m. at the first floor
of the 777 Building on Eisenhower at State Street in Ann-Arbor.
Attorney Carol Shepherd will
discuss "Your Contract to Suedess: Avoiding 10 Common Legal
Pitfalls in Contracts and Business." The 6:30 p.m. busihess
mixerwill be followed by the 78:30 p.m. meeting/Price is $10
ibr non-members and reservations are required. For reservations, call president Monica
Milla at (313) 944-2133.

STRESS MANAGEMENT

Several one-day seminars on
stress management for women
will be offered by the Institute
for Professional Businesswomen.
Sessions will be March 26 in
Ann Arbor, March 21 in Dearborn, March 25 in Detroit and
March 20 in Farmington Hills.
Price is $79; For registration
information, ca.ll 1-800-255-6139.

MON, MARCH3

WOMEN BUSINESS OWNERS

SUBURBAN WEST

Suburban West Business and
Professional Women will rrieet 6
p.m. for a new member informational meeting at the Holiday '••
Inn-Livonia, in North Laurel
Park at 1-275 and Six Mile. Hors
d'oeuvres v/ill be served and
Sharon Johnson, state BPW
president, will give ah introduction to B PW. There wi 11 be a :
video on First Step renovation.
For information, call Jeanne
Foster, (810) 887-5723, or Eunice
Taylor, (810) 737^5778; The
group meets the first Monday of
every month.

WED, MARCH 5
JOB FAIR

The City of Detroit's Employe
ment and Training Department
is sponsoring "Project: Jobs II"
Expo/Job Fair from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. in the Ambassador Room of
the Cobb Conference/Exhibition
Center, One Washington Blvd.,
in downtown Detroit. The event*
geared toward helping the wel»
fare population, is free. Call
(313) 872-1228 for more information. '
•.';.•".
S U P M CHAIN

The Sales and Marketing Executives of Detroit will meet 5 p.m.
TUES, MARCH4
for a look at the automotive supLE0AL UPDATE /
, ply chain, "Supply Chain ChalThe Greater Detroit Interfaith ,
lenges and Options for Actidn."
Round Table, the Detroit Chap-^ ^ij.WillInclude dinner and will be
jter of Tfte^lioxFaTConTerOTce ^ held at the Michigan State TJnfT
continues the "Challenges in the versity Management Education.
Workplace" Breakfast Dialogue
Center, 811W. Square Lake
series with a legal update with
Road, Troy. The program will be
George Wirth, staff attorney,
presented by Lee Sage, national
Michigan Department of Civil
•--••V:

director of Automotive Industry
Services for Ernst & Young.
Advance registration is required.
Tickets are $35 for members,
$45 for non-members. To register, call (810) 643-6590.

MARCH 5-6
ISO INTERNAL AUDITOR

The Michigan Manufacturing
Technology Center will offer an
ISO Internal Auditor course 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Oakland Community College, Orchard Ridge
Campus, Farmington Hills. Price
is $395; For reservations, call
CristinaO'Connor, 1-800-2924484, Ext. 4165.; "

MARCH 6, 20
GOVERNMENT CONTRACTING

The Business Development Center at Schoolcraft College will:.
offer a "Government Contracting
Seminar*9ami to 12:30p.m/at
the college, 18600 Haggerty^
between Six Mile and Seven
Mile in Livonia. Those attending
will learn to navigate through
the bureaucratic requirements
and win government contracts.
Seminar fee is $25. To register,
call (313) 462-4438.

MARCH 10-14
ISO LEAD ASSESSOR

The Michigan Manufacturing
Technology Center will offer an
ISO Lead Assessor workshop 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. (ending time
varies) at the Industrial Technology Institute-Ann Arbor. Price is
$1,350. For reservations, calkCristina O'Connor, 1-800-292tt; Ext. 416o;r^r' 'V •' ^

TUES, MARCH 11
QS400O

•

The Michigan Manufacturing
Technology Centerwill offer a
QS-9000. overview 8 a.m. to noon
at Schoolcraft College in Livonia.
Price is $125. For reservations,
call Cristina O'Connor, 1-800292-4484, Ext. 4165.

MARCH 11,18

niques of Alcohol Management
program to the Detroit area. A
seminar will be held 10 a.m. at .
Snookers Pool and Pub, 27630
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Others are
scheduled in March in the
Detroit area. To register employees or for more information, call
1-800-292-2896.
SMALL BUSINESS

The Michigan Manufacturing
Technology Center will offer a
Schoolcraft College is offering
Small Business Development
courses for small business ownCenter/Finding
Finance program
ers or aspiring entrepreneurs.
.8
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
at Schoolcraft
Courses are 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays.
College
in
Livonia.
Price is $225.
Remaining sessions are "MarketFor
reservations,
call
Cathy
ing Your Product or Service"
Danhoff,
1-800-292-4484,
Ext.
March 11 and^Legatlssues for
4224.
the Entrepreneur" March 18.
NOVA AWARDS
Individual course fee is $39. For
The 1996 NOVA Awards will be
registration information, call
presented at the Innovation Cel(313) 462-4448. Schoolcraft Colebration Banquet at Laurel'
lege is at 18600 Haggerty>
Manor in Livonia with keynote
between Six Mile and Seven.
speaker Peter EUefson, construcMile in Livonia.
tion manager at E.I. duPont de
Nemours & Co. Tickets are $175
per person or $1,200 for tables of
WED, MARCH 12
eight. Call the Construction
ACTIVITY-BASED COSTING
Innovation Forum office at (313)
The Michigan Manufacturing
995-1855.
Technology Center will offer a
program on Activity-Based Costing 8 a.m. to noon at the IndusTUES, MARCH 18
trial Technology Institute-Ann
Arbor. Price is $95. For reservaPREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
tions, call Cristina O'Connor, 1The Michigan Manufacturing
800-292-4484, Ext. 4165.
Technology Center will offer
"QS-9000: Preventive Maintenance Management" 8 a.m. to 4
at Oakland Community
THURS, MARCH 13 p.m.
College, Orchard Ridge Campus,
Q8-SO00
Farmington Hills. Price is $150.
The Michigan Manufacturing
For reservations, call Cristina
technology Center will offer
O'Connor* 1-800-292-4484, Ext. ~*
"QS-9000: Documentation &
4165.
Implementation" 8 a m . to4 p.m.
at.Sfihoolr,rflft.Colle^fi in Uvonia.
mmmmb
mmmm
Price is $226. For reservations,
WED, MARCH 19
call Crtsttta O'Connor, 1-800ACTIVITY-BASED QUOTING
292-4484, Ext; 4165.
t h e Michigan Manufacturing
SERVING RESPONSIBLY
The Michigan Licensed Beverage Technology Center will offer a
seminar.on "Activity-Based
Association will bring its TechQuoting" 8 a.m. to noon at OakSMALL BUSINESS

land Community College,
Orchard Ridge Campus, Farm :
ington Hills, Price is $95. For
reservations, call Cristina
O'Connor, 1-800-292-4484, Ext.
4165.

THURS, MARCH 20
AWARD LUNCHEON

The Greater Detroit Chapter,
National Association of Women
Business Owners, will hold its
fourth annual award luncheon at
the Ward Conference Center,
University of Detroit Mercy, '•
8200 W. Outer Drive, Detroit. ;.
Michigan's Top 25 Women Busi-;
ness Owners of Distinction will;
be honored. Networking will •
begin 11:15 a.m., luncheon at !
noon. A panel discussion will be!
moderated by Jennifer Moore, ;
former WDIV business editor. ;
Tickets are $25 for members, .; '•
$30 for non-members. For reseri
vations, call (313) 961-4748.
|

SAT, MARCH 22
TAX ASSISTANCE

The Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants
.j':'
(MACPA) will offer free answers
to Michigan and federal tax
•
questions from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
Callers will be limited to two
questions each once calling 1- •
800-795-2CPA. Information
given to callers is not intended to
be all-inclusive and had not been
approved or disapproved by the
MACPA.

THURS, MARCH 27
INTERNAL AUDITOR

The Michigan. Manufacturing '.:.
Technology Center will offer
"QS:9000: Internal Auditor" 8 •
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Schoolcraft Col""

"*
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MARKETPLACE

'

*^P

Marketplace features a glimpse
ofcsuburban business news and
notes, including corporate name
changes, new products, office
openings, new affiliations, new
position's, mergers, acquisitions
and new ways of doing business*
Items for Marketplace should be
submitted to Observer Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150. The fax number is (313)
591*7279.
*-

Ajaigo conference
A^aigo M o b i l i t y C e n t e r s
he(ve selected Corpus Christi,
Texas, as the annual convention
siie, Amigo Mobility Center
oviabr Donajane Lapinski will
at je$d the annual Amigo Mobility Renter conference April 17-20
in QorpusGhristi.
tlie Amigo Mobility Center, at
11S40 Middlebelt, Suite H, Livoniilprovides mobility equipment
fo»*alking- impaired individualp/lThe franchiser, Mobility
Center Inc. in Bridgeport, Mich.,
h^s been recognized by both
Entrepreneur and Success Magazine as a leading health care
franchising opportunity.

front page E5

participants as they market on
the Internet/Findings will be
published and made available to
other small businesses as they
attempt to market on the Internet.
.'

lege in JUyonia; Price is $225.
For reservations, call Cristina
O'Connor, 1-800-2924484, Ext.
4166.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4

MONDAYS

JOB FAIR

BU8INEMWOMEM

Wednesday. Call Tim Rosiak,
(313) 459-3781, or Al Mughan^6^(318)427-5355.-

.

Michigan employers are invited
Suburban West Business and
Professional Women meet on the
to take part in the 19thMicluV
gan Collegiate Job Fair 9 aim, to first Monday of each month at
Automotive suppliers
BUSINESS NETWORK
the Holiday Inn at Six Mile and
3 p.m. a t Burton Manor, 27777
1-275. Networking is 6-6:30 p.m. The Livonia chapter of Business
Prince Automotive Systems HUMANEXCE14JENCE
Schoolcraft in Livonia. The fair
Network international, anetand dinner is 6:30-7 p.m. A
Division of Johnson Controls The Study of Human Excellence
is corsponspred by Wayne State
working organization specializInc. of Plymouth was. lauded as Seminar will be held 6:30-9:30
and Eastern Michigan universi- . short business meeting is then;;
Large Supplier category wimtefr p.m. at theNovi Hilton, 21111
ties and promoted by more than ' conducted. Cost is $13 and reser- ing in business referrals among.
of the 1997 Ernst ,&Young/Auto: Haggerty, It is designed to
members, meets at the Comfort
70 other four-year and two-year j: .•> vations need to be made. For
motive News PACE Award Si' /improve relationships,
Inn on Middlebelt Road nearIinstitutions. ESD, The Engineer-:.,; information, call Laura HathGov. John Engier jackiiowledg^d sales/business, communication
96 at 7 a.m. every Friday. Call
ing Society, is a su^portipig spon^/' away at (810) 669-3547.
the awards ceremony by declar- and finances. Price is $36,
(810) 357-0<30 or (313) 844son Employer registration mate-.*;
ing Feb. 23 Automotive Suppli- Advance registration is required. rials should be submitted by
3432.
Refreshments will be seryed 6
ers Day in Michigan.
March 21. For information, call
The Small Supplier category 1p.m. For information, call (313)
NahnetteMcCle'ary at (313) 67^-,,
.
winner is Gentex Corporation, 266y7777:
3390 or Ken Meyer; of EMU at *' " GROUP MEETS
NAWBO West meets 7:30-9 a.m.
Automotive P r o d u c U Group, EURO*>£AN MARKETS
(313)487-0400.u ! : ; . . y v
on the second Wednesday of each HELPFUL TIPS
Zeeland, Mich. TheVMedium A seminar and dinner on "The
The Southeast Michigan Career
month at Fox Hills Country
Supplier category winners were, Emerging European Markets"
Service
routinely holds no-cost
Club,
8768
N.
Territorial,
west
of
the Spicer Ti^uismission Divi»„ = Will be sponsored by the Schoolt
sneak
peaks
on the job market of
Plymouth
Township.
The
netsion of Dana. Corporation of . craft College Export Assistance
work
is
for
women
who
own
and
tomorrow.
Topics
discussed
CAREERS
ftlfl!
V
\
'
^
U
.
'.i.'V
'%.'::',
Toledo, Ohio, and Bosch Auto- Office. The seminar will explore
operate
their
own
businesses
to
include:
the
job
market,
present"
The
Westland
Chamber
bftCom-;
';
motive Motor Systems Corpo- current marketplace trends in
provide support.and share soluand future; the traditional
merce Annual "Jobs & Career
ration of Farmington Hills. The Eastern Europe, business prototions. Cost is $10 for members
resume and why it no longer
Service Company category win- col and cultural diversities and . - Fair will be 10 a;m; to 9 p.m., at'
and $16 for guests, which
works; and traditional job search
Weiatlahd Shopping Center. The
ner is Rapid Design Service traditions. Keynote speaker is
includes a continental breakfast. techniques, which are considered
Observer &Eccentrici8:the •
Inc. of Dayton, Ohio.
ClaVence Rivette, president of
obsolete. ;
major sponsor.
! '•;/>,.>'
, Amigo Mobility International. AThe 11/2-hour sessions are held;
••'':'•
. ' . . . " l . i . - - ' / " . A ' '' •'• , ' . " t
. .-'.- v - > i - - . ' ' '
panel discussion hosted by
/ BUSINESS NETWORK
Business^A'rfe encoufaged'toV^i ^ The Laurel Park chapter of Busi*. 12:30 p.m. Tuesday; 6:30 p.m.
•GeorgeFVank,
U.S^Departraeiit;
Wednesday; 12:30 p.itt/Thur8Anniversary celebrated " ofCbnimerce. ii^nia<|oriaI trade mt&ei rese^alio^is eaily. Sp#fji£|£» ness Network Interriational, a
The N a t i o n a l Womeijte spe^JuUst/wUJCclose the evening.- _sor8hipcutoff date is March. 1¾^¾^ networking organization special- day; and 8:30 a.m. Friday at
Automotive
A s s o c i a t i o n Fee is $60, For reservations, call and table renia) deadline is April ^- izing in business referrals among 29444 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 500, Southfield. Reserve a
(NWAA) marked its one year ^(313) 462-4438. The college is at:•"• 11. For information, <call the'. V••'";'' members, meets at Richard's
spot by calling 1-888-JOBOLOanniversary in Detroit recently 18600 Haggerty, between Six 'i nhnmhnrnffinN|-ni in?li7222:;;;, Restaurant, 39305 Plymouth
GY.
with its Second Annual North Mile and Seven Mile.
Road at Eckles, at 7 a.m. every
American International Auto
Show Breakfast Event. The fact
that the group had reached its'
goal of 500 members in just one
year was also celebrated. - »;._
Lorraine Schultz, executive
director, founded NWAA with an
intent to represent all facets of
the automotive industry ranging
from the corporate side.to dealerships to suppliers.
NWAA holds educational and
networking events throughout
the year and raises Scholarship
funds for women seeking to
improve or launch careers in the
automotive business. Scholarships are distributed through
Northwood University, NWAA's
sponsor.
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Btt^nMalow
B a r t o n Malow C o m p a n y ,
the^Southfield-based construction, services firm, has won a
National Association of General
Contractors, Build America
award for its involvement on the
General Motors-Truck Product
Center project in Pontiac.
The awards competition, open
to"allAGC-member contracting
firms, recognizes excellence in
construction throughout t h e
United States.

Part of study
New Era Translating Technology, a full service translation
company, has been selected for
involvement in the Michigan
Small Business Development
Center's "Internet Marketing
Study." The study, continuing
over 18 months, will examine the
pitfalls and successes of study

Access to health and wellness
information has moved into the
neighborhood in the form of a
new Speakers.Bureau, sponsored
bylHenry Ford Health System.
Thio;bureau is a panel of yoluntee;r,heaith care experts avail- •
able to educate and address com-.
mubity groups on a variety of
health-related topics.
Tfce Speakers Bureau is a centra* access point for neighborhood schools and organizations
of/15 members or more which
would like to request experts on
subjects ranging from alcohol
and substance abuse to sports
and fitness.
^lenry Ford Health System is
coihmitted to continuously promoting healthy living to the communities we serve," said Janiki
'•Darity, Henry Fonts vice president of community development.
"We created t h e Speakers

Bureau as a community educational resource to generate information regarding health £nd
other related topics."
Experts are available in the
following subject areas:
•v-'-p- Alcohol a n d substance
/abuse;
/ • B u s i n e s s of health care;
• Medicine;
• Men's and women's health;
• Mental health;
• Seniors;.
• Sports and fitness;
'•Women's issues; and- '
• Youth and adolescents.
Henry Ford Health System
has experts from hospitals, medical centers and other facilities
throughout southeastern Michigan? :
. Community groups interested:
in requesting an expert from the
Speakers Bureau may call (313)
874-6200.
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Observer £» Eccentric OnUne! and N^vv Horizons :
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get y o u : :
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once ...:
-you're'there. ..--..
. •..</'.•. ':';!'.;,:.•'..:--..-.'.: .'•"
6&E Qn-Une! subscribers caaenroll in New Horizons'
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All cfassses
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in
Troy and. Livonia.
,
Iti on* day you'll learn:
: -InternetBasics
'
.'_,'.,
:" Newsgroups, Remote C6hriect and File Transfers ,
•.'.".;, iinternetSurfing: Gopher and World Wide Web
.••/' -Internet Security and Internet Culture
Colt Obt OhLine!-*
INFORMATION—(313)953-2266
;
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297 '
TECH SUPPORT-(313) 953-2278

t
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Meet Earl E.Byrd? He's club
.¾. He's lip before everyone
the classified ads in his hometown
newspaper: Sdmetfmes he f Indsa
or a new car Sometimes it's a new
nest ;,uh... home.
it's easy to join; our Early Bird Club, in fact It's just one easy step-outside you r door
fortlie Sunday edition of your Observer or Eccentric newspapeh "
Tlirntothe
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NE^SFAPERS
TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON, CALL FOR
HOME WUVERY 313-591-0500 IN WAYNE,COUNTY 810-644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY

TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL

5<:

New Horizons

OI-LKE!

Compulsr U o r n l f t f C«n1«r >

(313) 625-1501 ext. 1132

^T~;

'•rT'-: 313^591-0900inWayneCounty;810-^-iCTOIri^klan0^un^
^M52-3222 in Rochester
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Bruce S. Silver, the developer
and builder at Sierra Heights in
Canton, continues to tinker with
floor plans at the platted residential subdivision off Cherry
Hill between Haggerty and Lillev

-

Silver will duplicate the current model, a' three-bedroom
colonial of 2,145 square feet used
as the sales office, for $197,900.
But he's not really pushing it,
Silver's found t h a t some
prospects prefer more wow
appeal: two-story foyers, volume
ceilings. So he's building another
model, a four-bedroom colonial.
Whatever buyers decide, Silver
promises attention to detail.
"I'm personally supervising
construction of every house
myself," he said. "It makes a difference to me. I'm here every

also is a strong selling point.
"We're centrally located," Hurley said. "If you work in Ann
Arbor, we're a great location. If
you work in Detroit, we're a
great location. If you work
Downriver* we're a great location; If you work in Novi, we're a
d a y " - , -;•••:••;'
": '
Four floor plans now promoted great location."
"That's what's nice about Canrange in price from $206,900 for
a colonial of 2,355 square feet to ton," Silver said.
The new model under con$229,900 for a colonial of 2,475
square feet. Each contains four struction, a four-bedroom colonial, is the largest and most
bedrooms.
A Cape Cod of 2,325 square expensive in the sub.
The main floor will contain a
feet with the master bedroom
suite on the first floor and two great room, kitchen with island,
bedrooms and a bonus room or family room with sipped ceiling
three bedrooms up is available at and dining room.
A two-story foyer and plant
a base price of $214,900. A three-bedroom colonial of shelf going up the stairs will
2,240 square feet can be had at a bring a sense of spaciousness to Sierra Heights: This Cape Cod model, with the master suite on the main floor, features
base (price of $209,900" an addi- the front entry.
The master suite will have a three bedrooms or two bedrooms and a bonus room.
tional $5,000 for a fourth bedseparate tub and shower, a pair
room.
Montemayor said.
"For people nowadays, big is here has kids," Silver said.
"We're giving them a lot of of walk-in closets and a built-in
"The house we selected had
The property tax rate currentstandard features I don't think e n t e r t a i n m e n t center. Three better," Hurley said.
All of Silver's plans include at ly is $31.22 per $1,000 of state incredible use of space. There's a
others are - a high-profile shin- other bedrooms and a full bath
standard price a two-car garage, equalized valuation, half of mar- small foyer, nice-sized bath, big
gle, 50-gallon hot water heater," also will be upstairs.
The laundry also will be built fireplace, basement and dish- ket value. That means the own- family room. It's a great layout.
Silver said. "We even put ceiling
washer. Primary exterior materi- ers of a $210,000 house would There's not a wasted foot in that
lights in, bedrooms. We give R-30 into the upper level.
house."
pay about $3,300 the first year.
"Notice the bedrooms aren't als are vinyl siding and brick
ceiling insulation."
Montemayor said he revised
Sierra Heights is serviced by
Ken Montemayor and fiance
"I think we offer a lot of house small. I have big closets," Silver
for the money," said Lynn Hur- said. "My kitchens are good. I city water and city sewers. The Lynn Nikkila ordered t h e the" original floor plan to eliminate the dining room and extend
ley, sales rep at Sierra Heights.. make sure there's plenty of sub is within the Plymouth-Can- Amberwood, the current model.
"I went through every single the kitchen/nook.
"As far as design goes, we're room. All of my garages are at ton school boundaries. The com"Bruce was easy to work with,"
offering a flashier home. Our lots least 20-by-20. I didn't under- munity of 47 lots will have side- (new sub) in Canton. That was
the first house we went through Montemayor said. "Everything
size. I know people have a lawn Walks.
are really nice."
. "Everybody who's been through that everything wasn't extra," we wanted, he usually had an
Good freeway access via 1-275 mower and bicycles."
: y
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Mr. Robertson's
Neighborhoods
' Since 1945, the-.
Robertson Brothers
name has been;
synonymous:
with (he ultimate in
gracious. living. Since.
^ that time, Robertson
Brothers , : has built
spectacular, •.homes-and
total communitieSvin Bloomfield Hills,
Birmingham, Oakland Township^ Troy,
Royal Oakandtoii Arbor. •
Robertson Brothers places ari;
unparalleled emphasis on designintegrity, innovative use of. material,
natural environments and an unyielding::
.commitment to craftsmanship. Visit us
at any of our communities and see'
why we're reedgnized as southeast*
e;rn Mlchigari's.premier builder.' -

Boa tit if nl, popular

(

_..

answer within 24 hours. It w a s .
real easy to trust him."
'. •, , ' \
Darren and Debra HoneggiTi-T
transferees, selected the pl&tt.
with a first-floor master during^ .'
their whirlwind house-hunting' >
weekend here.
- .'>*',
"We liked the great room, wi*..
liked the bonus room," Di-Liii!'
said. "The lot really sold us'•..•.'
trees."
''
;->.
The spies office a I. Sicrxff*
Heights, (3131 397-0271. is O)'KI..'+
1-5 p.m., closed Thursdays.
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.Located on Canton's Pheasant Run Golf Course and just a short Walk from Canton's newest recreadohal center, Summit oh the Park, Pinewood offers everything you'd expect
from * Robertson Brothers community Choose from a wide variety of beautiful models,
all with cathedral ceilings and flowing floor pIans,All this -and with Canton/Plymouth .
schools and near major expressways. AVho could ask for more?
P r i c e d from t h e mid $240,000'« Call (313) 4 9 5 - 1 3 7 7

in nearby
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an upstairs option with
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Located on Canton's'Pheasant Run. l |
Golf Course, The Links futures
beautifully-appointed cojidominiiirfts,' j
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Priced from t h e '*'
$180,000's Call (313)
844-7201

OPTIONAL
3rd BEDROOM

FIRST FLOOR

'

,C

QEDDES

S

The Home of the 90s in Troy

L.

Iiut. in Oakland

Township
**&'

, 1 tmi

located in the prestigious city of Troy
with Troy school-!. Close to-thc area's '
finest shopping and dtaingflnduding the
Somerset Collection. The Glens offer city
sidewalks and w alkiu'g traits. The Glens .
ftfTers Robertson Brothers newest plans in
i' ".ni'cricana Series.
Hrlcod from the high $220'«
Call (810) 6190992
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Committed to offering
distinctive homes of
exceptional quality

Prestiglously located in Oakland Township with
Rochester schools, The Crossings offer swimming,
tennis, trail system and 3 wonderfully distlncuillages:
BRIOLfWOOD VILLAQt
priced from the Mgh 1170"»
tTEIPLC CHASI VILlAQI
pric»(Tfrom t h e $240'*
IQUIS VILLAQI
priced from the low $4901 BOLD.OUT
Call («10» »40-«*2O
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Construction problems abound at all price level^
The cost for features but nearly impossiof a nice quality ble for t h e novice to check for
home h a s gone quality of construction. Even for
way u p , a n d the skilled inspector or architect,
along with these it is difficult because siding'and
new p r i c e t a g s . drywall go a long way toward
has come lots of concealing t h e flashing a t winnew
f e a t u r e s dows, the sturdiness of the rough
but unfortunate- construction, the quality of excaly f e a t u r e s are, vators'work, etc.
not
equated
STEVEN
Quality construction starts
with
q u a l i t y . with drawings and specifications
SIVAK
~
• • ••
S o m e of t h e s e that clearly spell out how-and
new
f e a t u r e s what should be used to build the
include the use of nine-foot-high dwelling. This quality is mainceilings extensive crown mold- tained through the construction
ings, fancy trim materials, gran- period by careful inspection of
ite and extremely large rooms.
t h e work b e i n g d o n e . Not all
A f e a t u r e is a simple object homes being built have architecthat does not have a relationship tural-grade specifications nor do
to quality -• in fact, certain fea- t h e i r o w n e r s h a v e a r c h i t e c t s
tures even disguise the quality of working for them. If this is the
c o n s t r u c t i o n t h r o u g h c o n c e a l \ case, there are a few things to
m e n t , e.g. crown molding dis- look for.
guises the vertical-to-horizontal
Here are j u s t a smattering of
joint in the drywall.
critical issues:
As a buyer, it is easy to check
The foundation is the bearer of

the weight of the home and must
be designed for both the soil type
and the loads being applied. The
concrete that is used must meet
specifications and not be watered
down prior to being set. The soil
is critical if the footings are t o
remain stable through time.
Movement in the footings means
movement in the wood structure,
wfcich means cracks in the walls
and humps In the floors. Avoid
over-excavating u n s t a b l e soils
and shallow footings.
Proper lumber m u s t be used.
Ideally this should be kiln dried
a n d of a g r a d e to p r o v i d e a s
s t r a i g h t a line a s possible. I t
appears that some lumber yards
sell good material and some do
not.
Badly bowed material must be
removed and replaced prior to
the drywall being applied. Nails
must hit their framing members
- not all do. The resultof inadeq u a t e lumber is weak corners,

floors and the like.
Look for extra framing members under heavy point or linear
loads such a s major h u i l t - i n s ,
Jacuzzis and islands. This will
keep t h e floors flat a n d k e e p
ceramic tile, if used, from cracking.
'
Good construction p r a c t i c e s
require that wood members arid
enclosed volumes such as soffiis
be kept away from moisture (Biding should be eight inches above
the soil line) but should also be
allowed to breath and vent properly. T h i s i s a c c o m p l i s h e d
t h r o u g h soffit v e n t i n g , w h e r e
cool a i r e n t e r s t h e s e v o l u m e s
and r i d g e v e n t i n g or " m u s h rooms" for the release of hot ,air.
Insulation m u s t not touch t h e
plywood deck b e c a u s e it will
limit proper air flow.
Nicely b u i l t h o m e s do n o t
vibrate when a heavy front door
is quickly closed. This is a complex problem that is tied both to

the rigidity of the frame and the
strength of the wood akin that is
p l a c e d over t h e f r a m e . U n t i l
recently, all h o u s e s used plywood, but today t h e story is different, and Some use OSB (oriented s t r a n d board), and some
use no wood.products a t all just foil-backed Styrofoam.

walls. Look for n o n - r o t a t i o n a l
humidifiers in the heating system.
Look for m u d s e t t i l e floors,
real wood cabinets, genuine finishes on top of real m e t a l s a s
opposed to shiny plated surfaces.
Look for r e p a i r a b l e m a t e r i a l s
such a s solid hardwood floors
and solid-core doors.

I believe in using l/2*inch plywood on 2x6 f r a m i n g a s t h i s
Keep a sharp lookout for vinyl
gives maximum rigidity and the and plastics because they can
6pportunity of using R-19 insula- not b e e a s i l y modified o r
tion in the walls. Sure, it costs repaired and only wind up in the
more i n the short term, but a s landfill within a short period of
you may have guessed by now, I time.
believe t h a t a house is a longterm i n v e s t m e n t and t h a t the
t r u e p r i c e of a h o u s e m u s t * \ Steve Sivak is a licensed archiinclude life-cycle accounting.
tect in private practice and an
In general, fine home building adjunct professor of architecture
requires spending money on lots at Lawrence Technological Uniof non-pleasurable items. Look versity in Southfield. He specialresidential
for high-efficiency furnaces in izes in well-crafted
the 85-92-percent r a n g e . Look and commercial architecture and
for special waterproofing mem- can be contacted at (313) 769branes to enclose the basement 8502.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Rea I est a t'e briefs feat it res
news and notes on professional
associations,
office
activities,
upcoming meetings and seminars, new services I products and
consumer publications.
Write: Real estate,
briefs,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road,
Livonia; 48150. Oiir fax number
is (313) 591-7279.
Real estate investors
The Real e s t a t e Investors
Association sponsors a program
on women in real estate 7 p.m.
Tuesday, March 4, at the South-

Muirfield

gate Holiday Inn, 17201 Northline one block east of1-75..
Cost for non : members is $10.
Beginning landlords interested
in a free introductory package
should call Wayde Koehler, president, a t t h e landlord hot line,
(313) 277-4168.

Topics: include avoiding cdmv
mon mistakes, determining how
much house you can afford, finding the right home, negotiating
t h e best deal a n d overcoming
bruised credit.
Cost is $12. For reservations,
call (810) 746-8700.

Home buyers workshop
Vicky S. Love, mortgage cons u l t a n t with T r a n e x Financial
p r e s e n t s a home buyers work-,
s h o p 6:30-9 p . m . T h u r s d a y ,
March 6, at the Southfield Community Education Center, 18575
W. Nine Mile.

Creative exhibits
Several exhibitors were, honored for creative and innovative
booths during the recent Spring
Home & Garden Show in Novi
sponsored by the Building Industry Association of Southeastern
Michigan.
Empire Doors & Windows of
Redford captured best of show
with its display. Best kitchen and
bath display went to Kurtis
Kitchen & Bath Centers of Livonia.
T r e v a r r o w of A u b u r n Hills
won best use of space for large
displays and Pioneer Cabinetry
of Davison earned best u s e of
space for small displays.
Peter's True Value Hardware
of Milford won most creative dis-

PRE-GRAND OPENING

.PRICE FROM$162,90P
RANCHES
COLONIALS
CAPE G O D S
• LARGE WOODED LOTS
• SIDEWALKS THROUGHOUT

^4

play and Oxbowindow of White
Lake for best windowdisplay.
Criteria for judging included
efficient a n d c r e a t i v e u s e of
space, informative display, crea t i v e u s e of p r o d u c t , seryice,
props and lighting, variety, consistency in concept and materials, finishes and colors.
RE/MAX e x p a n s i o n
RE/MAX Detroit Metro added
nine independently owned a n d
operated offices in 1996 — a new
record for t h e f r a n c h i s e r of
RE/MAX real e s t a t e offices in
Oakland, Wayne, Macomb a n d
Monroe counties.
E x p a n s i o n included Bloomfield Hills, Birmingham, Canton,
Troy, Westlahd, West Bloomfield.
"The average RE/MAX agent
in metro Detroit closed $2.9 million in sales volume and helped
23 families with their real estate
needs in 1996," said Peter Luft,
regional director.
'
" M e t r o D e t r o i t is r i p e for
RE/MAX, and we plan to add
another 15 locations in 1997," he
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Nforwest. M o r t g a g e
Norwest Mortgage of Troy has
implemented a new phone-based
mortgage pre-qualification service dubbed Rapid Connection,
(888) 215 SOLD.
The service is free and usually
takes less than five minutes.
C a l l e r s r e s p o n d t o voice
prompts by using the keypad on
a push button phoneCallers supply social security
number, income, monthly debt
and zip code. Rapid Connection
accesses national credit bureau
data, then automatically determines loan status and payment
amounts.
The service is available 24
hours a day, seven days a week.
A Norwest loan officer will follow
up.
C e n t u r y 21 C h a l e t
Century 21 Chalet in Livonia
got a head s t a r t on its Valentine's Day festivities by hosting
its eighth Red Cross blood drive.
Thirty-seven sales associates
worked on the event.
"For the past five years, we've
been recognized within the Century 21 System as an office that
offers top quality service to our
customers," said Debbie Shamma, Chalet manager.
"We wanted to show that our
commitment to service reaches
beyond real estate, and that we
t r u l y a r e dedicated to serving
the community in which we do
business," she said.
The idea for a blood drive originally surfaced during the 1989

holiday season when public
awareness of the need for blood
was low.
KW P e t e r s o n & Associates .
KW Peterson & Associates of
Orchard Lake has been recognized as a leading broker of the
finest residential real estate by
Who's Who i n L u x u r y R e a l
Estate, an independent directory
of the world's most prestigious
brokerage houses.
L i m i t e d t o 500 firms, e a c h
entry was selected based on reputation for performance, professionalism and quality service.
K e n n e t h W. P e t e r s o n is t h e
broker/owner.
Construction w e b site
The Construction Innovation
Forum a n n o u n c e s a c o m p u t e r
web site - http://www.cif.org - to
promote its mission, membership
and its NOVA Award.
The Construction Innovation
F o r u m , an i n t e r n a t i o n a l nonprofit, annually bestows NOVA
in recognition of innovations in
the construction i n d u s t r y t h a t
improve quality, efficiency and
cost effectiveness.
Hartwig donates
Donna Hartwig, a sales associate with Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Rajike, has donated two videos
to t h e B i r m i n g h a m P u b l i c
Library. ~
One, Listing Your Home, is a
homeowners' guide about pricing
a h o u s e t o s e l l quickly. T h e
other, The Buyer's Role, reviews
what people should consider. to
make a.wise purchase.
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The NEW Millcrest Moots!

Already 30% Sold Out- Don't Wait

Htaous

lam

Exquisite honwsilM set amid rotting Nils arft
suburban tranquility. Quality constructed /a
11/2 and 2-story ranging from 1460-2600 $|j
on 2/3 acre lots. Pincfaey s d w & anda s
drive to Ann Arbor or the Detroit metro area.
fake US 23 to M-36 west; 7.7 miles ..
to PettysyiHa Rd; north 1.5 miles to '
Millcrest. Sales Center open Mofvfri
1 -6, Sat-Suri 12-5; closed Thursdays. .,
Marketed by the CharlesfleinhartCo.

Sk?

For Information call feff at (313) 878-4963.

HESTNU

OUENTHER
BUILDING CO.
f£f
Celebrating 50 years of Craftsmanship & Value,
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Canton's Wethersfieldjs a
if you love
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• Wooded lots
•Walk-outs
• Wtndta* skfcwtlks
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Chestnut Hills. A beautiful community located

BeArfMmdortbmfCoKdo dtsitof/
V

wlihln walking distance from sjxmVlint walled Lake.

Urge spacious) G 4 Bedroom homes built with all
the amenities and convenience your family desires.
This Is the community you've been searching for.

Pricedfromthe $i9o's
Op*n Dally 12-5 Daily
Ciowd Thureday
Chestnut Hills is located
on the North side of
Pontiap Trail between
1*<M fto'ftd end Bock Rdsdv

(810)669-9150
nth f<t

WALLED LAKE
'",>
£-

<^**>1
S.
Wethers
\tf*

i

• Waited Lake

•^/irv^'

2 and 3 bedrooms
1st floor master suite
2¼ baths with ceramic tile
Complete kitchen appl. w/mlcrowave
Bay windows

• Y ' .'-BroMrtWrleom*

^

From

»129,990

Full Basement
Central Air Condtttonlng
.
2 Car Garage
Complete landscaping w/sprlnMers
Plymouth-Canton schools

Call Linda at (313) 397-9492
Mon.-Fri. 14;S*t.A Sun. 1-5:30; CloBedThur*.
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Stone veneer combines with
handsome keystone arches to
give a rustic country manor look
to the Macleod, an elegant estate
.honjje with more t h a n 4,000
sqjffiarf feet of living space.
the" master suite, along with a
wide selection of gathering
spaces, is on the main floor while
three more bedrooms and a huge
skylit storage room are on'the
upper level.
From t h e two-story foyer, a
graceful stairway curves up to a
landing that overlooks the space
below. French doors on the left
open into a den with a built-in
desk and an entire wall of bookcases. Through the arched open^
ing on the right is a living room
with an 11-foot ceiling and brick
fireplace.
A dining room with built-in
hutch/buffet is one step up,
through double arches. French
doors open on a rambling patio
that wraps across most of the
rear.
The charming octagonalnook
connects the formal and informal
living areas. Kitchen amenities
include: a walk-in pantry, work
island with cooktop, and another
long angled island/eating bar
with sink, trash compactor, dishwasher, and prep sink.
Oven and microwave are built
into cabinets close to a passageway that leads to a small toilet,
three-car garage and sizable utility room.
Bathroom features in t h e
sumptuous master suite include

an oversized shower, two basins
and a raised spa tub next to an
arched window. Each of the two
walk-in closets are huge, but one
is slightly larger. People who
enjoy a morning soak can roll out
of bed and finish waking up in

Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore. 97402.
Please specify the Macleod 30120 and include a return address
For a review plan, including when ordering. A catalog featurscaled floor plans, elevations, sec- ing over 170 home plans is availtion and artist's conception, send able for $12. For more informa$15 to Associated Designs, 1100 tion call (800) 634-0123
the Macledd's hot tub, just outside on the patio.

New tool eases garden work
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• corrosion-resistant toolhead
(NAPS) - The hammer, possibly the oldest
• rectangular-fitted handle to prevent loostool known to humans, is now making an
ening and twiBting on impact.
appearance in the garden.
You can find it in a free catalog available
A new garden tool lets you use an easy,
hammer-like swing to pulverize and clear from V & B Manufacturing Corporation, P.O.
soil to get it ready for planting. Its principle: Box 268,Walnut Ridge, Arkansas 72476.
to save your energy by letting the tool head
do the work.
Called a Mini-Planter, this hammer-action
tool, with its short 15-inch handle and dualduty tool head, is excellent for planting bulbs
and small plants. According to its producer, V
•".&•' B Manufacturing Company, it's designed to
replace the digging, clawing and shoveling
motions required by existing garden hand
tools.
The tool features a sharp pick at one end
which can be quickly flipped over to the
uniquely-shaped planter end for quickly
scooping out dirt and preparing the planting
hole.
'
'V',
Other user friendly features include:
• computer-assisted balancing

MILL POINTS
CONDOMINIUMS
• MILFORD •
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Pre-Corietructiort
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A occluded
community of
orty 20 luxury
condominiums.^
V
surrounded l>y
the nature! beauty
pfthaarca.
• 16 Waterfront homes (of (
26 hon^sbi total) *^th |
vwlk out basement* •.-. • t
• Great Locate - North of |
1-96 South of M^West;
qfh0ordRo»ti .•••; ' , \
:

MODEL HOURS:

d<wtoiwwtaflaofMiift«< D a l t y & Week-ends
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SaieebyJ^
Gddeti Eagle
Ftopertte©

(610)684^300
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hale and hearty
•
•
•
•
•

Keep all tools clean
Keep them lubricated
Mark your tools
Don't abuse them
Don't ask a tool to do
more than It can

Use a distinctive-color tape or
paint to mark your tools, so.they
can be easily identified when
mixed with others. For added
security, use a punch set with
your initials to mark your tools
in case the tape or paint wears
off

••...

OVER 2 5 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN BUILDING OJUALITY HOMES
WHITMORK LAKB

W H I T M O R E LAKE
• Single-family homes
•Conveniently
located between
Brighton and
Ann Arbor
• A great home
value at a price you
can afford
FmhthetlSO's

• S n e a k preview
our newest
condominiums
• O n e story or
1172 story
plans: main floor
master bedroom, ;
full basements, two car garages
• Maintenance-free lifestyle

A^

From the $120%

S.cfEcstShor*,B.ofl&X>S.q(8Mil*

S. of East &m Dr., & o/VS-fS, S. of S Mil*
CloudThurtdays

(313)449-5029

(313)449-9014

iim<;irroN
• Single-family home community
• Newly-designed S and 4
bedroom homes
• Brick exteriors, two story foyers
• Half-acre wooded homeaites
Fh>m the $170*8
THE RAINES OF
J976ODLMA>'LAIOL

S.o/HyruRd,
W.ofOUUSJS
Ck&tdThurtdoyt

IIAltTLANI)
• Brand new luxury condominiums
• Maintenance-free lifestyle
•Two bedroom/two baths
* Convenient to US-23

From the

Woodeliff

•i'

Jim

BastqfHartlcndRd,
N.O/MS9
Closed Thursdays

(810)632-6497

(810)229-0775,

COME VISri US A t OUR
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED
AT 612 NEWBURGH RD.

WATKRFOHI)
^fcV

• Single-family homes
• Lakefiront private park and deck
for swimming
• Lakefront or lake privilege homes
Fromthe$140f$

if

OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m.
..'.•
tum$nm ' . ' •"
•
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OnHotpitclRd^ofBlixttxihlXRd.

35016 Ford Rd,,Westlahd
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• Use, don't abuse; Hand tools
will last much longer if they're
used only for their intended purpose. While using a wrench han- '•
die as a hammer may seem convenient in a pinch, improper use
of tools is dangerous and dramatically reduces the life of the tool.
Adding leverage extensions to
wrench handles, using screw- .
drivers as pry bars and cutting
wire with tip Bnips are other
common no-nos.
• Know when to say when: No .
hand tool is indestructible. Using
damaged hand tool is not only
dangerous, but often will damage your workpiece. Inspect your
tools frequently, looking for small,
cracks, chips, and loose or wortC.
rivets. When hammer handles;';start to crack or fray and screw-;v
drivers start to strip screws, it's
time to discard them.
Finally, as you purchase new
' tools, remember that quality is better than quantity. If you can't 1
afford to purchase good tools "
now, be patient. You're far better off buying a tool that will last for
years t h a n purchasing a tool
•you'll need to replace in six:';
months.
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to keep your tools
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NEW MODELS UNDER
CONSTRUCTION

313-722-8769

Expert advice on how

sm:
-¾.¾¾¾

priortfan$122,900.

• ?wt4 ttreete iMth street! ;
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You're in the middle of a repair
job that requires just the right to
When you go to your toolbox to
it, you find the tool is broken,
rust shut or missing a piece. Or,
worse yet, you can't find it at all.
Dejectedly, you head to the hardware store to buy a replacement.
According to professional
mechanics, however, a little care
and maintenance can help break
this costly and frustrating cycle.
Just ask'Lawre Colwell of Hernando, Fla., an automobile and
aircraft mechanic of more than
40 years. While working at a service station in 1939, Colwell purchased his first pair of Vise-Grip
Locking Pliers from a traveling
salesman working out of his
trunk. Fifty-seven years later, he
still uses the same pair of pliers.
"Every part of the tool is still
original and in good working
order," says Cotwell, who admits
the pliers are "a little beat up."
While not every tool can withstand 60 years of use, high-quality hand tools that are properly
used and maintained should last
for years. Here are some suggestions from the experts at American Tool Cos. on how you can get
the most out of your tools.
• Keep it simple: Proper handtool maintenance begins with a
dry rag. Simply cleaning and drying a tool after using it goes a
long way toward increasing its
life. Store tools in a low-humidity
environment, and avoid leaving
tools outside at all costs.
• Let it flow: Tools with moving parts need to be lubricated
periodically. A penetrating spray
or light oil will deter rust and
keep tools working smoothly.
• Leave your mark: Often the
greatest challenge to keeping
tools in working order is simply
keeping them. Contrary to popular belief, tools do not grow legs
and march off by themselves. To
cut down on accidental (and notso-accidental) loss, don't just toss
them in your trunk or kitchen
junk drawer. Give your tools a
p e r m a n e n t home where they
should be placed after every job.

• 12-(> p . m . loxcopt where noted
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The Observer & Eccentric}'SUNDAY, MARCH 2,1997
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To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with
area singles, Call

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to
respond to ads, Call

Observer & Eccentric Brings yout

l-a00-739-3639
^:0yi^L-24

ONLY $1.98 D«rmlnu1e/erKyaeJvv«appeorori'y^
W . You must &e 18 yeors of oge or oider ond have o toocrVfboe phone to U M
thh service, Servtc©: provided by Dkecl Response Ktorketino, Inc. 2451 W«W»
Drive, VV«lQrr«v»e, NY 14221

hours a dayl^':^:.\:

Females Seeking Mates
Call 1-900*933-1 T18

VALUES FAMILY

CHURCH-COING

ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS

Catholic SWM, 41, thoughtful, humorous, soft-spo- Lutheran SWM. 25, professional, easygoing, fun.ken, enjoys reading, history, weekend trips, biking, . loving, hobbies are church, weioMittinfl, billiards,
seeks honest, good-humored $F, cute looks a
skiing, seeks slim, petite, romantic SF. Adl.9934
pkis.Ad#.4560
MONOGAMOUS
$1M>ermInut0
SWM, 44, good-hearted, likes biking, nature, long
CAN WE TALK?
walks, camping, seeking petite, atnletjc, sincere, 'Catholic SWM. 27, enjoys sports, music, dining
CONVERSATION
marriage-minded, romantic, passionate SF. out, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, honest
Personable Baptist/Cathofic SBF, 33,57". enjoys
Adl.2000
SF.Ad#.5228
movies, dancing, traveling, working out, cooking,
T O T A L HAPPINESS
BOO B O O BEAR
l35los., enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, freeCatholic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat, enjoys music, Catholic SWM, 41, kid at heart, enjoys biking, hikspirited, moraJ SM. Acf#2850
weightfiftirig, running, rofterWading, walks, seeks : ing, the outdoors, animals, seeks good-hearted,
ZEST FOR L I F E
physically fit, attractive, drug/alcohol tree SF. cute, sensitive, passionate, caring SF. Ad#.4822
Catholic SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive,
Adi.1951
ADVENTUROUS
attends Christian concerts and activities, enjoys
T H I S ONE RATES
working out, running, sports, seeks honest, loyal
Cathofic SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, attends
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, likes the outdoors, Christian acUvilies, enjoys rriovieS, romantic dinSM, with family values. Adi.4277
summer activities, seeking communicative, spon- . ners, seeks fun-loving, easygoing SF, no game
LET'S MEET
taneous, employed SF. Ad#.4800
players. AdH,7373
SB mom, 25, Iriendly and caring, enjoys concerts,
SKI WITH M E
plays, reading, writing, spending time with my son,
GOOD UPBRINGING
r
Sincere SWM, 20,6 , 190tbs., Catholic, fun-loving,
seeking honest, sensitive, intelligent, loving SM.
Calholic SWM, 30, humorous, spontaneous,
romantic, enjoys weekend trips, boating, camping,
attends Christian activities," eritoys travel, golf,
Ad*.1031
movies, seeks intelligenl. faithful, warm-hearted
bowling, seeks bubbly SF, 25-35, with good
JOYFUL LIFE
SF.Ad#.1000 .
morals, Adf .6759
Baptist SBF, 39, moody, sincere, enjoys reading,
THOUGHTFUL
GOOD CATCH
listening to music, movies, seeking dean, 'mature,
Sincere SWM, 36, Catholic, open; romantic, JivCongenial SWM, 23, Catholic, hobbies include
GENTLE SPIRIT
physically fit. handsome, honest SM. Ad#.6238
ing, enjoys outdoor activities, sports, shopping,
rolterbtading, mountain biking, and snow skiing,
Compassionale SWCF, 42, good listener, great
seeks slim, petite SF, with similar qualities.
ATTENDS CHURCH
seeks outgoing, sincere, caring SF. Ad#.852l
sense
of
humor,
attends
Christian
concerts,
enjoys
Ad#.1214
Catholic SWF, 41, witty, energetic, outgoing,
'
playing
guitar,
crafts,
seeks
N/S,
humorous,
caring
CALL THIS ADf
enjoys writing, computers, music, movies, seeks
ENJOY L I F E W I T H M E
S dad, for give & take relationship. Ad# 5258
calm, kind, articulale, smart, humorous SM.
Yjtfe Christlm Single* Network
Catholic SWM, 40, outgoing, enjoys single groups, Cathofic SWM, 25, N/S,- non-drinker, fun, butg
VERY ACTIVE
motorcycles, biking, boating, seeks friendly, under- erijoys working out. seeks employed, fun Sh J
Ad#.1224.
non-drinker, with a good-head on her shoulders.
Ftoman Catholic SWF, 47, oulgoing, friendly, eduARE
YOU
HIM?
standing SF, to share Gfe with. Ad# .2290
THOUGHTFUL
GOOD MORALS
Ad#.6869 •
cated, enjoys horseback riding, biking, gotf, walkSW mom, 25, 5'6*. brown.hair,.blue eyes, emcDANCE W I T H M E
SWM, 42, outgoing, romantic, warrri-hearted, likes
Lutheran SWF, 25, bubbly, sincere, honest, warm,
ing, seeks goodfiatured, honest, sincere SWM.
THOUGHTFUL HEART
. tionalfy L financially secure, seeks down-to-earth, the-outdoors, boating, fishing! familytimes,;seeks, Catholic SWM, 42, vyamvhearted.urxfersianding,
caring, attends Christian activities, enjoys sports,
Adf.4850
Cathofic SWM, 39,: furvloying, understanding, paslikes
me
outdoors,-art
rnuseums,
old
cars,
therriovies, dancing, seeks family-oriented SM, with
long-term, monogamous relationship with slim,
funny, compassionale SWM. Ad#.8855
K I N D O F Q U I E T •','.
aters, music, seeking phyacaily fit, attractive, pro- sionate, enjoys family times, his friends, seeks
Simla; Qualities. Adl.1422 ' •
trimSW/AF.Ad#.23l5 FAMILY-ORIENTED
intelligent, sBm, trim, petite, warm, romantic SF.
Protestant SWF, 57, enjoys good conversation,
fessional, farrtry-orientea SF. Ad#.2158
LOVES T H E L O R D
COMPROMISE
FuB-figured SWF, 32,5'2\ blond hair, green eyes,
Adf.6666
plays, movies, dining out, walks, seeks caring,
C
H
U
R
C
H
G
O
E
R
SWF, 56, easygoing, attends Christian activities,
ReKgious SWM, 46, quiet gentle, attends
enjoys horseback riding, kids, music, movies, anicompatible, humorous, honest SM. Adt.2121
POSITIVE OUTLOOK
SWM, 27, Nazarene, kind of quiet, active, fun-lovenjoys sewing, seeks kind, generous SM, noriChristian concerts and activities, enjoys sports,
mals, nature, seeking honest, loyal, cuddly SM,
GOOD LISTENER WANTED
ing. Tikes going out with friends, repairing cars, Catholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys Wong, walks,
drinker. who is a good conversationalist. AdJ.2200
Civil War movies, seeks "pleasant, attractive SF.
similar interests, for dating. Ad#.5S64
jogging, music,'movies, reading, thinking, friends,
SWF, 58, 5'3', attractive, petite, Konde hair, outseeks goal and family oriented SF. Ad#.4S03
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
Ad#.4249
famiry, seeking fit, trim, humorous, kind, articulate
going, fun, pleasant, enjoys gardening, needleSHY AND QUIET
ARE YOU SINCERE*
Catholic SBF, 24, fun-loving, caring, enjoys
LET'S MEET!
point, the beach, seeks honest, clean-cut, patient
SWM, 40, 6', 190tbs., CathoOc, warm, fun-loving, SF, wiHing to share her life with another. Ad#.414l
SWF, 22, 5'6*. blue-eyed bfonde. fufl-figured.
Christian activities, reading, fishing, hunting, lookSM. CkxT)mitment-mindedooty;Ad#.7ll8
LIKES T O CUDDLE
thoughtful, likes theater, movies, weekend, geteasygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cuddling', Catholic SWM, 41, humorous, creative, articulale,
• ing for understanding, loving, kind SCM. AdJ.1059
attends church, enjoys biking, jogging, music, the
aways, seeks slim, attractive, intelligent, compati- Religious SWM. 39, outgoing, attends Christian
COMMUNICATE W I T H ME...
walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. Ad#.4985
TAKE A LOOK
ble SF.Adt.2323 :
activities, enjoys travel, walks, quiet times, seeks
outdoors, seeks kind, compassionate, humorous
SWF, 41, easygoing, down-to-earth, enjoys bowlA KIND HEART
Bubbly, trustworthy SWCF. 29, enjoys Christian
honest, faithful, articulate SF. Ad#.8273
ing, dancing, hockey games, walking, seeks honSF.Ad#.5353
.
BELIEVES I N G O D
DW mom, 31, 5'9*, brown hair, haiel eyes, kindactivities, walking, running, seeks honest, trustest SM.Adl.6175
THOUGHTFUL
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, attends church,
T
H
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L
hearted, good sense ft) humor, two kids, enjoys
worthy SM.Ad#.6683
enjoys hockey, working on cars, seeks attractive, SWM, 40,-Cathoac, sincere, romantic, likes the
OPEN-MINDED
Catholic SWM. 43, warm, light-hearted, sincere,
funny, petite, goal-oriented, drug-free SF, N/S/ outdoors, athletics, seeks intelfkjent, honest, fami-.
LET'S T A L K
Catholic SWF, 2.5. attends Christian activities, movies, dining, camping, traveling, sitting and talk- enjoys sailing, outdoor sports, hiking, camping,
ing quietly, seeks SM.'Ad#.7l46
Ad#.23$3
fy^oriented, sBm, fit, sincere SF for long-term relaAgnostic SWF, 59, gregarious, enjoys cooking,
enjoys dancing, movies, outdoor activities, seeks
seeks intelligenl, petite, romantic, passionate SF.
tionship. Ad#.4444
decorating, politics, writing, looking for commuT O T H E POINT
honest, caring, outgoing, humorous SM. Ad#.8971
MARRIAGEr.MlNJDED
Adt.9780
nicative, thoughtful, fun-loving SM. Ad#.1243
Catholic SWM, 37, warm, sincere, romantic,
SWEETNESS F O L L O W S
SWF, 21, emptoyeoVstudent, seeking SM, for comR E A L L Y NICE
HORSE A R O U N D
enjoys museums, art, history, romance, seeks SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys reading,
I
CHANCE I T !
Catholic SW mom, 31, outgoing, erijoys tamping,
panionship, fun, maybe more. Ad#.6925
OWM, 35, brown hair, hazel eyes, quiet, active,
intelligent, slim, trim, attractive, thoughtful SF. writing, '.Christian activities, politics, spectator
fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks fun, nice,
Religious SWF, 63, cheerful, outgoing, helpful,
HONESTY
-*
caring, collects fire engines, enjoys outdoor activAdt.1956
sports, seeks spiritual, family-oriented, intelligenl
respectful SM.Ad#. 1997
enjoys bowling, Bingo, working, seeks kind,
SWF, 34,5'5", brown hair/eyes. Italian, never marities, horseback riding, white water rafting, seeks
SF.Ad#.7876
W I T T Y MAN
understanding SM. Adf. 1420
COOD-HEARTED
ried, hkes sports, horseback riding, dining, readhonest, happy, positive SF. Ad#.5708
SWM, 38,6', 187lbs., employed, sincere, faithful,
C O M M O N INTERESTS?
Roman Catholic SW mom. 36, bubbly, easygoing,
1FUN, FRIENDSHIP
ing, shows, quiet evenings at home, seeks 5'9*+
humorous, enjoys art museums, the ballet, skiing, Outgoing, easy to gel along with SWM, 38,
SENSE O F R H Y T H M
Sep, 18, enjoys walking,- playing voSeybaJ, TV. attends Christian activities, enjoys dining out, D/SM, who wants kids. Ad#.1942
movies, seeks faithful, sincere, romantic, affection- Catholic, enjoys camping, biking, reading, movies,
Non-denominational, SWM, 51, honest, calm,
dob life, seeks caring, fun to be around SM. dancing, travel, seeks Catholic SM. N/S, with good .
ate SF.Ad#.1910
working out, seeks good-humored SF. Adl.1977 •
easygoing,
patient,
enjoys
dancing,
looking
for
morals.
Adl.5127
AM.1379
A R E Y O U T H E ONE?
slender,
active,
N/S
SF,
5T-5'5*,
who
likes
travel.
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'tGOAL-ORIENTED
Bom-Again SWM, 20, enjoys skiing, rollerblading, Sensitive, caring SWM. 35, Lutheran, enjoys timeAd#.5621
Catholic SWF, 50. energetic, fun-loving, caring,
Ctjholic SBF. 31, ongoing, humorous, attends
school, seeks honest, faithful, sincere, responsible with his kids, movies, dining out, ice-skating,
active, enjoys dancing, the outdoors, wafts^' bikBE. MY BLESSING
Christian activities, enjoys skating, swimming,
SF.Ad#.1111
seeks talkative, honest SF. Ad#.7034
ing,
seeks
fun-loving,
sincere
SM,
with
a
positive
Pentecostal SWM, 51, marriage-minded, carefree,
working out. seeks oulgoing SM. Ad#.4856
NEW I N T O W N
GOOD A T T I T U D E
attitude. Adl.5755:
j
$1.98
per
minute
fun-loving,
enjoys
biking,
skiing,
walks,
seeks
car'.}
LIKES TO TRAVEL
hardworking SWM, 22, Catholic, outgoing, enjoys SWM, 5 1 , calm, easygoing, honest; attends
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T
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D
ing, giving SF. for serious relationship. Ad#;l245
BjijrJst SF, 4$, warm, bubbly, sincere, attractive,
playing pool, being with friends, talking on the Christian activities; enjoys dancing, seeks slender
FUNNYMAN
..Protestant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheerful,
LOVES T O C O O K
afends Christian activities, enjoys reading, biking, /
phone, seeks responsible, mature SF. Adf .4322
SF, 5 ^ - 5 ^ . Ad#.1256
enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor fun, Open-minded CathoSc SWM, 30, enjoys boating,
conputers, seeks articulate SM, N/S, with similar
Catholic SWM, 29, hobbies include dancing, the
AFFECTIONATE
sports, hiking, seeks, free-spirited SCM, for dating. fishing, horseback riding, TV, home repairs, seeks
VOLUNTEER
irferests. Ad#4291
theater, dining out, sports, the outdoors, seeking • Catholic SWM, 42. 6', 187lbs.. warm, thoughtful,
goal-oriented, ambitious SF.Ad#.f074
Adl.1681
*•
SWM, 43,. CathoBc, kind, harthvorking, caring,
'£
STRONG B E L I E F S
laid-back, humorous, caring, honest SF. Adf.1267. romantic, enjoys skiing, the ballet, the theater, likes astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks honCOMPASSIONATE GAL
QUIET AT.T1MES
seeks slirri, tnm, intelligent, romantic, sincere
PWtestant SWF. 49. outgoing, attends Christian
HIGH PRINCIPLED
est, kind-hearted, loving SF. Ad#.2677
Gregarious SWFL 59, outgoing, assertive, hobbies Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, funny, interests
SW/AF.Ad#.303Q
a$Mt5es. enjoys music, antiques, flea markets,
are cookiog, gardening, reading, pontics, seeks include computers, movies, museums,fivebands, Catholic SWM, 20. outgoing, smart, enjoys playing'
DINNER FOR TWO?
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seeks educated SM, NrS, with same values and
sports, movies, haying fun times, seeking honest,
college-educated, good-humored/ liberal SM. seeks honest, caring, supportive SF. Ad#.4348
Methodist
SBM;
43, brown eyes, loving, sensitive,
Easygoing, Catholic SWM, 35, enjoys.plays, thesMarirtterests.Ad#.5147
.
Ad#.4213
intelligenl SF, with good morals. Ad#.2400
GREGARIOUS
atre, sports, seeking SF who enjoyssimiiar inter- gentie, enjoys bowling, movies, concerts, dinner
t\
MARRIAGE-MINDED
PHYSICALLY F I T
AVERAGE
People-oriented Protestant SWM, 36, erijoys fishests.for friendship possible relationship. Adf .9966 for two, seeks loving, spontaneous, independent
ptist SW mom. 27,5'8", thrown hair/eyes, easySF.Ad*.5571
Protestant SWF, 60, outgoing, easygoing, attends
.
Catholic
arid
Baptist
SWM,
:21,
friendly,
enjoys
ing, golf, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, sin• ".,' P M SENSIBLE
g, enjoys movies, dining out, country music,
Christian activities, enjoys crocheting, bowing, cere SF. who would like to go out and do things
V A R I O U S INTERESTS
Christian activities, skiing, sledding, horseback
Truthful,
Catholic
SWM/28,
enjoys
movies,
dining
hedy clubs, seeking SM, who likes kids.
rdening, seeks honest, dependable, fun SM.
garderung,
riding, sports, seeks SF. Ad#.6241
together. Ad#.4555
in & out, rollerbladind.show skiing, walks, biking, Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vibrant, intelligent, car#.8368
Ad#.5540
swimming, seeks independent happy SF, 25-35. ing, loving, warm, personable SF, for companion-.
, LOVES T O C O O K
M A K E YOUR M O V E
LISTENS W E L L *
ship,Ad#.7098
VARIETY OF INTERESTS
Adf.8970Religious SBM,: 35, down-to-earth, humorous,
stol'ic SBF, 33, spontaneous, likes Christian Pentecostal SWF, 49, enjoys walks, movies, trav* Lutheran SWM. 32, humorous, enjoys reading,
FIND OUT MORE
OPEN T O A L L R E U G I O N S
romantic at heart,' enjoys living the life of Christ,
111¾ reading, going to church, traveling, walks ' efing, cooking, seeking sincere; honest/up-front writing, listening to music, seeking open-minded,
Loviog,
caring
SWM, 26, CathoBc, stifcent, enjoys
Romantic
SWM,
40,
thoughtful,"
even-tempered,
seeks honest, sincere, humorous SF, no game:
l6nd-heartedSF.Ad#.9040
j-the beach, seeking dependable, honest, sin- . SM, N/S, druo/atoboi-Tree. Ad#.1l47*"" • -,
enjoys traveling to Northern Michigan, comforting hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, cute; outgoplayers.
Ad#.3536
•
o#f> SM. who loves.children. Ad#.9632.
I'M T H E O N E
OUTGOING FRENCH LADY
times, seeks slim, trim, petite, loving, loyal SF ing, easy to get aJorig with SF. Ad#.9441
ENJOYS LIFE
JCONFIDENT
Affectionate SWF, 68, Protestant, enjoys Christian Baptist S8M, 34, funny, enjoys Christian concerts,
Ad#.7777
WITTY^CATHOLIC
Biitbry SWCF, 49, attends Christian concerts and
SWM, 35. N/S, non-drinker, enjoys outdoor.activiBible studies, Gospel plays, football, tennis, lookfunctions, travel,-walking, bowling, exercise, seeks
SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work, children, cookHOUSE JIUSBAND
aftrvtties, enjoys computers, reaolng, seeks kkiding, for honest, outspoken, down-to-earth SF, who ties', seeking honest, open-minded SWF, 27-37,
moral, churcfvgoing SM.Ad#7123
SBM, 36, hard-working, enjoys dancing, reading, ing, dancing, seeking snaring, creative, exciting,
hi^rted, trusNwxthy, caring SM. Ad#.l118
with old-fashioned values and morals. Ad#.9098
loves the Lord. A d f 7000 •
POSITIVE ATTITUDE
playing sports, seeking lovaWe, devoted, caring corrvmtnicativeSF;Ad#.3853
••-•••
M A N Y INTERESTS
Catholic SWF, 52, 5'5", blonde hair, outgoing,
SF.tetween 30-40. Ad#.9241
!l^p»^UII,»»^,t»UII»« l i»*.M.I.'UIJ»»|l«»W»^»l»»»?iMWI»tW^^
U P FOR A CHALLENGE?
SBF, 36, Protestant, outgoing,' sensitive,- enjoys reading, long walks, dancing/music, seeks
CANBESERIOUS
Weli-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys daSy exercise,
i We, seeks reliable, secure SM, with similar
humorous, open, outgoing SM, for casual dating.
Catholic SWM, 28, fun, enjoys fiShinjo, hunting, reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country sWng/
S.Ad#.8660
Adl.3344
staying fitL seeks honest, articulate SF.vvho is seeks caring, empathetic, communicative SF.
ONE O F STRONG FAITH
goal-oriented. Ad#.4428
T A L K O V E R COFFEE
Ad#.3638
OplhoOc SWF, 25, thoughtful, young-at-heart,
Classy, romantic, loyal-Bom-Again SWCF, 48,
CONSTANTLY ON T H E GO!
SPOILS H I S G A L
To place a vole* greeting ca\\ 1-800-739-3639, enter option 1, 24 hours
ejjoys youth group, computers, walks, billiards,
sBm, blonde hair, erijoys videos, dancing, seeks
Cheerful SWM, 71, N/S, social drinker, enjoys Baptist SBM, 39,-respectful, enjoys basketball,
a d a y ! . •-,
-•";•.:
discing! seeks honest, sincere,-smart, wftty SM.
Bom-Again SCM to share life's ups 4 downs &
exercising,-concerts,.travel, volunteering/art, shooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks witty, caring
A6I.9027
prayer. Adif .8883
seeks Episcopalian SF, with common interests. SF, for relatioriship. Ad#.4360
To listen to ads or leave
your
message
call
1
-900-933-1118,
$1.98
per
•Ad#.1250
:
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W O R K I N G O N HAPPINESS!
*>',-.
M A K E ME LAUGH
ENJOYS L I F E
minute;enterpptibrii. .
/ ;
:
V
Energetic, personable SWF, 24, 5'3", brunette, '
MARRIAGE-MINDED
{Jthofic SW mom, 33, auburn hair, brown eyes,
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, Ekes
haiei eyes, er^oys bowling, biking, musics movies,
Upbeat, humorous SM, 33, can be serious, smok- the outdoors, -fiea markets, dining out,- doesn't
ta^atfve, social drinker/smoker, enjoys coffee,
To listen to messages, ca\\ 1-800-739-3839, enter option 2, once a dayer, enjoys gotf Tishing. hunting, camping, seeks dance,
seeks honest, sincere, romantic SM, who could be
seeks honest SF, with similar interests,
sw», time with family and friends, seeks honest,
for FREE, or cal)
1-900-933^1118,
$1.98 p^i^rnlnLrte, enter option 3, anyher best friend. Adl.9624
kind-hearted SF, for serious relationship. Ad#.3690 Adl.7818 .
affctohaie, funny SM.Ad#.289$
;
:
;
time. ;.'.,.';..;,''- ':.!' , - - , / ^ ' V ,.-/.' -^-/^^^^-:.--. ••:«',/: .'-.'•':
GOES T O C H U R C H :
ADVENTUROUS
"*?'.GO-GETTER!
LET'S PICNIC
BubWy
SWM.
38,
happy,
easygoing,
enjoys
out* DWM, 39, 5'8*. husky build, brown Hair, hazel
SWCF,
32,
5'5',
brown
hair/eyes,'
enjoys,Morig,
F, 44, loyal, honest, enjoys working out, walks,
;
To
listen
to
or,
If
you
choosOf
leave
a
message
for
your
Suitable
door sports^ hockey,, seeks spirited, honest, re§ eyes, not into bars, N/S, fight drinker, likes pool,
skiing, line dancing, concerts, seeks*WCM, 28travel, seeks honest, compatible SM
36, for friendship possible relationship. Ad#,5264 . System Matches call 1-900-933-^118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3. gioosiF,Ad#.$589 : - - : : bowling, walks, seeks SF, with similar interests.
O's a' ^x>d li$tener. A d f . l l &5
BELIEVES IN GOD
Ad#.4712
•
CAU/ME!
jv
GOD IS NUMBER ONE
SWM, 21, Ca'lhoPc,^^ Wack haif, brown eyes, nice,
For complete confidentiality/gW& ytour Instant Mailbox number instead
Protestant SWF, 39, outgokig,'attendsChristian
G O O D COOK?
FV$te$tant SWF, 44, confident,Weperiderit, carof your phone number.when you leaVd a message. CaH 1-900-933-1118, enjoys swrrWrig, reaolng, cars, seeks i b w g , car- > OBM, 46. £117206118., fit/active, professional,
concerts and activities, enjoys anythingifun, seeks
' enjoys fishing, writing, dancing, seeks gen$1,98 per nriinirte, enter bptiot>^; to listen>Mto: responses left fbr you and finding, biue:eyed bforide SF. Ad«.8381
enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, seeking
honest, sincere SM, with similar interests.. SM, with good quafftjes. Adi,3639
:
HAS SERIOUS S I D E
SF, • 35-53, smaB-medium, irtetSpwit, neat S K
out whenlyour replies werei^^w^jar.;'">..';"": r*"";:?
-. :
WALKS W I T H T H E LORD
M9» :
.Protestant SBM, 33, sensitive,; sincere, furi-ioving, Adf.4287--..--Bom-agaiYDWF, 4«, 5'5', auburn hair, blue eyes,
Q U I E T EVENINGS
attends Christian activities, enjoys biking, writing
reserved,
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ad,
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at
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[ SWF, 70, enjoys cooking, travel, walkpoetry/songs, seeks sincere, honest, sensitive SF.
OWM, 54,6', brown hair, blue eyes, ertfoys cooking, seeks clean, joty romantic SM, who loves life Christian concerts, sports/seeks gentfe SM, N/S1-8pOr273-58r7»;;:
):j-;;-'x''«: < • *•%• y./:.'
Ad#.6433' ••'.-•
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Ad#.5279 '
ing, gardening, seeks loving SF. Ad#,1885
and travel. Ad#.6255
SHARE A DAY
CREATIVE
SEEKING FRIEND
Check with your local phone company
for
a
pbssbte
900
block
if
you're
ENJOYS L I F E
Outgoing
SWM,
27,
SfJ".'.
175lbs.;
handsome,
SWF, 45, 5'5', 128fbsVblonde hair] green eyes,
having trouble dialing the 90O#,
-';••'..
: a
Friendly SWF, 39, Protestant, ikes Christian conenjoys roflerWading, welghtftfting, church, seekk>g OWCM,: 4 4 / trustworthy,•': hardworking, - serf.
Presbyterian, ikes famiry activities,- sports, seeks
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fun-kwing, fit SF, 22-31, to share nice timea with.- employed, (towh-fo-earth, seeks friendship with
certs arid activities, musfc, o i painting, writing,
honest, trustworthy, Christian, : educated SM.
SF to e r ^ time with; Ad#.6797
,:':".-••
tf your ad was dwt*\ed, re-reodrd your voice greefjnp/remerhberlrig NOTAd#.4227: •
•tooktogtorcaring, outgoing, faJthMSJViAd#.«269 :
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a
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addr^sa,
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number
PICK UP T H E P H 6 N E
HAVE A COUNTRY HEARTt
SWM,
28,
6'3*.
195fbs.,
brown
hair/eyes,
enjoys
Patient SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, enjoys
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, erijoys reading, golf,
or use vulgar language,
SWF, 47, ST, seeking family oriented SWM, who
dancing, seeks SF, 5'-5'6*. who likes id dance. hWrig, sports, movies, theater, seeks SCWF, to
:
walking, concerts, seeks honest open, articulate
•te taMiOsky, looking forward to this exerting, speshare quality time with, Ad#.7412
Ad#.6521" .-.•'.• '
$M.Ad#.5557
cial time In our Irves, I love, romance/
Your
print
ad
will
appear
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paper
7-10
days
after
you
record
your
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U P F O R A F I S H FRY?
Sr>tpshewana, dancing, the U.P., holding hands,
OWM, 38,6', 180*8;, NVS, seeking attractive, H/S,
voice
greeting.
•-.'/
Cathofic
SWM,
38,6',
180lbs.,
fun-toving,
sincere,
Cathofc SWF, 3$, comoassionale, enjoy* bWrtg,
Florida. Ad#.1949
enjoys the theater, baBet, romance, travel, seeks honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friendship, comreeding, physical activities, church, seeks caring,
D Divorced
Black
M Male > :
M A N Y INTERESTS
rwrrlage-mVxJed, sSm, trim, physfcaly fit SW/AF. panionshto, hopefully leading to a kwg-ierm retahonest, affectionate SM, to spend time with.
F «Fema!a
Hispanic
C Christian
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, caring
tjonship.Ad#.il62
Ad#.9878
Ad#.3948
W WhHe
Asian
Slnole
SM, who enjoys Sve music, comedy, camping end
NO GAMES
EXTROVERTED
WIN MY HEART
WW Widowed
mor».Ad#.6543
N/S Non-dmoker
NA Nawe American
Catholic SWM, 39, self-confident, attends OWdad,29,6-2*,bfondhair.blueeyes,educated, •
Pleasant S8 mom, 49, motivated, enjoys bowing,'
ONE OF A KIND!
Christian activities, enjoys photog/aprrv, computer employed, enjoys son, dining out, waking, hokftw
Qookhg, <Snir>g out, atterxSng Christian tuncConi, : S8F, 40, enjoys sports, walks lo tfte park, conService provided by Direct Response Marketing^ Inc.
software, seeks sincere, trustworthy, Inleffigent SF. hands/sunsets, conversations, seeking loving SF
seeks honest, responsible, fun-loving SM, 45-60. certs, theater, quiet evenings at home, seeks SM,
Ad#.1717
.2451 Wehrle Drive, WilllamsvHIe, N.Y. 14221
Ad#.4321
Adf2424
wim simBar.interests. Ad#.5$22
LOVES CHILDREN
ACTIVEGUY
NO COUCH POTATOES
ROMANTIC
Catholic SWM, 21, attends' Christian-activities, SWM, 51^ educated, employed, enk>ys siding;
Petite SWF, 56, outgoing, enjoys golf, bowSno,
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks,fires,b»d
enjoys martial arts woodworking, reading, dano- sports, biking, working out, tousle, theatre, (fining
playing cards, seeks U S , considerate, fit SM
movies, holding hands, seeking educated, N/S
Ing, seeks church-going SF, with Irue faith. out, cooking, seeking SF, with simitar Interests/
Chriitfon SJno'es Network b ovoSobto exclusively for sing!© people seekAd#.13$6
who's a moderate drinker. Ad#.7112
SM, 25-¾. with simitar interests. Ad#.5t45
Ad#.9034
ing retalfooyMpJ with others of c o m m o n folfh. We resorvo the right t o
LIKES ANTIQUES
T I M E WITH HER
©dtt or refuse o n y a d . Please employ discretion o n d coutloo, screen
EMOTIONALLY HEALTHY
M K E S RECIPES
respondents corefufly, ovoid »oti1ory meetlngi, o n d meet orVy In pObOc
Catholic SWM.-45, easygoing, kind-hearted, SBM, 55, well-educated, loves reading, sports,
SW mom, 33, 6 T , 295fbs/, feddish brown haV,
DWCF, 38, Baptist, fun, lively, active, enjoys conplaces. 0226
.SS,TP
attends Christian activities, enjoys woodworking, cooking, svrimming, exercising, bking, seeking
Nue eyeS, enjoys church, music, camping,.
certs, movies; live theater, reading, tfning, dancbiking, seeks honesl, faithful SF, with integrity. N/S, casual drinking, open-minded SF. good conmovies, firepiaces, seeking SM, for relationship.'
ing, the outdoors, seeks D/SM, N/S, with orally of
ii ,n,,iii.iiiin*iitt»ffiiiflM»i»iiff»yw*i*«i«*wi)ilMiifMii> iiirtii inwu*Amt *
Ad#.l020
versatior\aRst.Ad#.6475
heart and soul. Ad#8528
fcMintf.l IWiiW—i
*mdm
SBF, 46, non-denominational, bubbly, friendly,
loves reading, concerts, musicals, seeks honest,
dependable SM, N/S, who. has Christ in his lite.
Ad#.7110
L O V E S MUSIC
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbly, enjoys
Christian concerts & activities, readrig, poetry,
seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM.
Ad#.1122
TRUSTWORTHY
SW Mom, 32,' Catholic, easygoing, talkative, trust- •
worthy, sincere, enjoys walking, Sie outdoors, dining out, seeks honest, non-smoking SM, who
won't play games. AdJ.2222
CULTURED WOMAN
Catholic SWF, 47, sensitive, funny, attends
Christian activities, enjoys cooking, concerts,
reading, seeks college educated, humorous,
Catholic SM.Ad#.1213
LOVING HEART
Calholic SWF, 45, quiet at first, hobbies are reading, gardening, movies, social events, seeking
sensitive, caring, easygoing SM. Adl.1028
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The Weekly Do-it-Yourselfer
Imagine your child exploring
the moon's surface, or floating
among soft, summer clouds, or
zeroing in on home plate from
his/her left field position in a
professional baseball stadium.
Sound like fun?
.
Children can embark on a hew
adventure everyday when you
transform their bedrooms with
the life-Size images found in pho'tographic wall murals. Inexpensive and easy to Hang, wall
murals create an atmosphere
unlike any you'll get with traditional wall paper or framed pictures.
When trimmed around bedroom windows, "Clouds," a wall
mural by Environmental Graphics, allows you to create the
whimsical illusion of windows in
the sky. The billowy white clouds
on a warm blue horizon are a
perfect complement to any fairy
tale or storybook decor. Or perhaps your children would prefer
waking to the early light of

Children's teahouse
This week's feature is sure
to please the childrenof
your household.The,
Victorian ext0rior trim and
fancy bump*out entry is an
attractive addition to you r
yard and makes "little
ones" feel very grown up.
The window shutters are
operable and the Dutch
door has decorative winr
dow girds (no glass). Two
complete sets of the plans
are included; one for you or
your builder and one for the building department.
Plans include 3-D cut-away
drawings/planter construc-

tion, Dutch door construction and rafter cutting templates. There are clearly
labeled, detailed drawings
along with full framing
instructions. Illustrations
are drawn three dimensionally with full elevations
and cross sectional diagrams. Step-by-step comprehensive instructions are
Included to aid you in construction. A full materials
list will make your trip to a
local lumberyard for building materials another easy
step toward the completion
of your new project.

Name
Address
City
Phone (
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State

• i

ZIP

i
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• i
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Fill out infoabove and make check or money order payable
to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box
1717, Mlddletown, CT 06457

that emphasize an illusion of . with home decorators as one of
texture and space.
the easiest ^nd ieaBt expensive
*We've found that our World ways to give a room atmosphere
Map is also extremely popular and the sense of expanded space. .;
If you've got a future astro- among children," the company Even a sparsely furnished room •' ^
naut on your hands, "Earthrlse" adds. "In addition to being very seems complete after the instal- :; J
':
takes spectators to the moon for colorful, it's full of interesting lation of a mural and the appii:
cation
of
a
gallon
or
two
of
paint.
-,">•
details,
such
as
world
time
an incredible view of the earth
rising above the horizon and the zones, land elevation, topogra- ." ."..;.• • ' "';•;''.>.,••••-.' •"''[/ • /v?j"-":Vv'-*f i
lunar landscape unfolding before phy, ocean depths, longitude and
Most wall rnurals cafi :._be»':'
them. Or, "Shuttle in Ofbit" pro- latitude, major international trimmed'to.fit anysize wall ahd\ I
vides an extraterrestrial look at cities and current political can even wrap ground a corner. - <
the United States Space Shuttle * boundaries.''
If you like, a flush door can also in flight high above the earth's
be covered to match the wall.'^
surface. Both murals measure
Murals also provide inspira- Environmental Graphics' Wall-<:»
more than 8' high by 13' 8" wide. tion for original decorating Murals come with a natural eel-*:
accessories. Real flags, as well as lulose adhesive and detailed
"Murals are an inviting back- wallpaper borders, posters and installation instructions, includ-'J
drop for imaginative play," states other item's depicting flags, are a ing. tips on trimming around.^
Environmental Graphics. "They natural complement to a world windows, doors, and electrical.>:
can inspire fioursjof amuse- map, while baseball memorabilia outlets.
ment." To achieve these striking is a perfect match for the stadi-'
•
-*
images, the Hopkins', MN-based um scene of "Play Ball". The posFor a full-color brochure show-'*•;
company combines the skills of sibilities are as boundless as ing available WallMurals, and;v'J
talented photographers, with your imagination!.
information about local dealers,
laser scanning, artistic lithograwrite: Environmental Graphics, : ^
phy, and other techniques, to
Wall murals are currently * 717 South 5th St., Hopkins, MN ?'
produce highly detailed images enjoying a surge in popularity 65343. Or call: 800 328 8869:
• * > .

mo

•-i

O Send me the Project Plan #90025 Construction
Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints
and complete materials list . . $ 2 2
O Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information
Package {3 brochures featuring complete line of 53
project plans including decks, garages, room additions, gazebos and much more . . .$3.50

"Morning Forest" before heading
out on a medieval adventur% as
one of Robin Hood's Merry Men.

i
i
i
i

"Mouldings provide elegance,
surprise, unexpected detail,"
declares New York designer Stan
Hura. "It's like pearls -- it dresses up a room."
Affordable and easy to install,
hardwood mouldings transform
an ordinary room into one rich in
character, depth and definition.
A touch of moulding establishes
mood, emphasizes architecture
and creates a focal point.
"Mouldings are an easy way to
add character, and they don't
have to be used traditionally,"
notes Atlanta designer Charles
Gandy. "I just designed a bedroom with traditional mbulding,
but I let it float away frtuarr the
ceiling to create a space for cove
lighting."
Mouldings and decorative
woodwork direct the eye, add
pleasing changes, of scale within
a room and can unify or divide a
space. "Setting off one area with
different mouldings can give you
definition between 'rooms' where
you may not have any walls,"
according to Chicago interior
designer Marlene Rimland. "All
it may take is a change of moulding on the ceiling or at floor
level."

anew

When shopping for hardwood
mouldings, you'll find a wide
range of choices to fit any budget. You can custom-order decorative hardwoods through your
architect, contractor or interior
designer, or through millwork
houses, specialty shops and custom cabinet shops. You can find
them, too, at local lumber yards
and home centers, or through
mail order specialty catalogs.

Favorite decorating tips
• Moulding choices depend on
the size and scale of your room.
Crown mouldings, for example,
work best in rooms where the
ceilings are eight feet or higher.
Choose narrower mouldings for
smaller rooms; wider ones for
larger rooms,
• Mouldings should be widest
at the floor level, becoming progressively narrower as they
approach the ceiling.
• If you^want visual continuity
and flow/continue the same
moulding pattern in adjacent
rooms .- especially if there's an
uninterrupted view from room to
room. For exampje, extend the
entryway mouldings to your formal living room.
• Hardwood mouldings add a

Every year, your
heart pumps
2,625,000 pints
of blood.

up aroom
touch of class even to a plain
dry wall ceiling. For example,
crown moulding in classic dentil
design embodies sophistication
and elegance.
• Running from 32 to 42 inches above thefloor,chair rails protect walls from chair backs and
can signal a change in wall covering. For instance, the upper
half may be painted while the
lower half is wallpapered.
• Go ahead and mix grain patterns, tones and colors in your

mouldings flooring and furnishings. Variety in woods and finish-'
es adds drama to a room.
j

For free information on decorating and caring for solid hard-'
wood furnishings, call or write:
1-800-373-WOOD; Hardwood
Manufacturers Association, 400
Penn Center Blvd., Suite 530,
Pittsburgh, PA 15235. Or visit
The Hardwood Information Center on the World Wide Web:
http://www.hardwpod.org

CLARKSTON

Spectacular 1 -I^^Vel^rnisifes available to
create your own customJffiffffi^sfgte.

string
J.E.

GAROUIAHOMES, INC.

Surely, you can
spare a few
For an appointment,
call 1 -800-GIVE-LIFE.

+
^/J'IV

American
Red Cross

blood again. It nil}be jckfora lifetime.

Home
packages
may be
purchased1
from
$575,000

BMDGE

HEMPHIU, INC.;

Homesites
may, be
purchased
from
$123,000

VALLEY

Information Center (810) 620-6603

Bridge

• Valley

Open Wednesday-Soodoy 1 -6 orby oppa'ntmert.
Bridge Volte/ i» located off Holcomb Rd. (between
E0i$ ood Reeie Rd.) jyj» northwey of the Vitloge.
Brokers Welcome { • ) A Kirco Deyelopmenl

PHASE III NOW AVAILABLE
http://oe6hlinexom/realnet.h
arid connect to:

REALnet
•Is a service; that definitely is worth a
browse!
And if you dorVt have software that
will get you there, we can help with
that, too: just call us today and
A^ ^
^Cft
ask about O&E On-Linei;
Jooking for-^ffom location
.^^P*1^^*,,
to number of baths. This' ,**

• YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S
NEVY HOME SELECTION SERVICE.
\ Y6u>e going to love the range ofIJstinis. With a click of your mouse
ypii can find just what you're

« 4 y W - » — ' i j»**>fc » • " » • » * » t * " — ^
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ON-LINE!
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313-953-226$
* An: electf6hki sisrvfc* of The Observer & Eccentrictfewspaperd
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MUST SEE!
HILLTOP ESTATES
S^gle fa/nty homes ffom the
$290 'lEsttlesaatotswith
wooded wafc-outs
- Call for directions (810)375-1654
OI375-1051

FORESTCREEK
PULTE MASTER BUILDER
EcWesRd.,OttofJoy,Westof
JohnHa
From the High $160'Si

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

(313)453-1700

(KKEKSIOEVtLLICK
lltRWIIEtftill
PULTE MASTER BUILDER
Northeast comer of Dequindre
. and 25 Mte Road
From the mid $220'$
(810)608-2800

WYNCATEOF
CtARKSTON
PULTE MASTER BUILDER
Clarteton Road.
WeslofBaktMn
From the S280's
(810)620-6300

PLUMRIDGE
LANE
CITY O f SOUTHf l€LD
3 bedroom. S M bothj. 1 « floor
bund™, fvtptoce. 2 cor ooroge.
wooded tot-»159.000.

KtMBON

CONSTRUCTION, 1HC
(810)478-8040

JAMESTOWN
ESTATES
WMWutmfitiiiotMJtnoK
Colonials & Capes $19ffs
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5
PRUDENTIAL ACCENT REALTY
Tony Fanugia
(313)591-0333

Arbor Park
Single Family Homes
Farminolon Hills Schools
From Low $200's
On 10 Mile, W. of Inkster
(810)478-7561

TheL«g««nt«f

WertBI««nfle!d
IRVINE
Prices starthg at $23b's
Opert 12-6; Ctosod Thursday
On Ponti« Traa
between Gr$en UXe I, Halstead

(810)681-5000

l o x C^/hase
Pmvtodbf
.
JR VINE
• Prices starting at $16ffs

Knorrwood Pina W u t
IRVINE

Preconstruction Pricavg Starting
atthe$466v L

'Open 12-6; Closed Thursday.
On WWa U*a Rd.. Eas» C* Orrnood &
:
3Mte»Rof Highiaftd(M-59)

0peni-6TfL;$al.A$UY
Onfr*Vi side Of Roctesier'Rd.
• 3 Mi«rlO! University Dr.

(810)889-1133

(810)608-2600

Bonadeo Builders
Heather Hills

Bonadeo Builders

RldgewoodWest

Starting al $329,900
313-207.8611

Starting at $229,900

313*455*4009
E; of Ridge Rd.,
S. of Ann Arbor Rd.

Lopiccolo Homes
& Mufti Building
. . prtsents
Name: PHEASANT WOODS
From the $180'»
(SJ.3) M7-02S9
location:On LTOey, 8 6 * Chwry N
of Palmer

W.i.fBi>ckR(l.,
;S. of N. Territorial R<1.

• H I Mutti Building Co. Inc.
andBabcock Development Co.
present ••'.
Beacon Hill Golf &.
Country Cliib Community
Qi*h Dairy Nooh-6. Closed Th, F
See Dot on Map for Location •

1

-^1^--^ ^
: prewi>lfa by

Moulder Ridge
. At\n Arbor ;•'•
from the $170'$

810-360-4652

313-213-2700

(313)449-7653

;

Cpfnmcrcc ToTruJiip •!•
Fromlhc \ov $190«

•

Silverman H o m e s
WaldohPnrh
:
'••,;>? "Prion
'-'.:;: •••:

from the $190's
On waldonfid.,.1 mile W. of
Lapeer Rd.

ROUJfMOAKS
OF PLYMOUTH

/?. Qodslr BulMtn, Inc.
{810)227-6050

Hoeiu oifN IJM iiu) wim
8mM Kovx HMMW

Or{o10)22fr2913

Mwdowindt

Ulestmont Village
NovlSchoois
Spec Homes Avafobte
Fromir»W70'5

New Ann Arbor Community
BaH fields, knnU court*. p!A)vyound
Huny for best diuW
Frpmthc $220's

810-347-7855
WooWKf YWItjt
Luxurlou* Condominium*
In Martlarwl
Fro*nlh«$140's
8yAd!«BulklingADcv.Co.

(810) 737-3553

Silverman Homes
Oak Creek Village
S, Ijypn
from the
$170'$
OndMile,
E. of Pontlac Trail-

810-437-4452

|Jark$ibge$0tt.{|]

Broohtonc •
V Village
;

Deep Unspoiled Woodlands In
West Btoomfieid
•
From the nM300$

Maoniricent Wooded Site
.
In Norihville

'

uuyyuu
(J10)6«9-107O

,.

BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS
LtkMwt-icrehomeiJtii

from$«,000

aartofon off Hokomb ffo*j

pritte'n
Name: PARKSTONE
Price: FfomtlM$3O0,s
PtMn*: (810)MO-M70
Location: N oft 6 MHa.W of
Ha«erty

ffturtctb) Lopiccolb Homes
22 &ngte Famfly Homes
Wooded and Walkout lots
From the $220*»
Located E. 61 ttoes Dr., N.of Wilaw

313-455-4320

_ T B E ••.'•;•
FAIRWJtYS

MUIRFIELO ESTATES
onGlenwood between
Newburgh A Hix
Preconstruction Pricing Starting
at $159,900
• Sinc^e Famiiy Homes :
•TreodLots

HI the Village of Crystal Lakes
Oakland Counly'i Bctl'Qo'lf
, Course Home Value • -.

/w/» $ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0
• talon tkvtToprncni Group,
810-338-0303

- .(51¾) 641-0600

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Located on ihc.Southsidc of
I/HIS Uke Rd., E. «n-75
Frtimthelow$220's

313-495-1577

810-619-0992

EHBDH

ISOuB

Loon Lake Woods1
All Sports
Lake
N e w Model Plans '•'.•"••.
Now Available
From the low $240'$

E3DKS

¢10-^80^770

(8M9WW70
Dutton OrcLrd*
&b)/it fttmBj HowHt
3t*rtb>galSiSS,9O0
QKoHittbmai

WESTFIELD ESTATES

810-476-5300

l^lf^OAKSOFKYMOirfH
Come set the quality everyone is
. . . tatkim about!
Complete at $319,900 ..
Just West of Seek on N. Territoriaf
(313)4SM03Sc<(M3)8U4»4

<a^wgwPPrt^r? •

(r»)tt»iA4,} • .

InfOfwetici Center it trtdje Vie>y
oft nfrvr*) KM h cunnton^

OLAHWyrOMHOMK

.
Village of Milfordl
Priced from the $270'e
Off Milford Rd, 4 miles N.of
1-96, at Winding Way
(810)684-3436

From tf* ttpo't

(810) 620-6603

Pifunlrtl br

HERITAGE HILL

oroii^h
BLLUr.tlmorttoUtitl
OjialntCltyofWixoM
Visit our Sales Office
nt L«ion 1-nkc Woocts
Frow the tlOOt

|147,000-$17B,000
Co»i5l/f*^7nfVmpW7
Rtalty ProftittonaU

The Glens of
Carlson Park

. Pitxnlcd by
ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Canton Township
. Off Beck Road
S. of Clicrry Hill
From $240,000

71 bo«u itiWh-irion. (Untk, C«p« Cod
A C*|«oUI aodrU r«Uj U<HtK»f«L

Unique cwrtom home pacV:»cjw
from $375,000

(910) 620-6603

(313.)213-7727

Pn-^nlcvrfy'.,
ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Carton "IbsVnshlp C««idomWurhs:
Off Summit Bhd S. of ChenyHill
. : FromjiTOAO

Lvoh

Village Cove
of Plymouth

Lopiccolo Homes

Pinevvood

313-844-7201

810-486-4979

BRIDGE VALLEY

'^HM-TW

Hie links

On Pont/ac Trail & XI mile, 2
miles S. ol'96

CuttomfetttMon'
1½ a m woottM hofrmtt«
Howe Ptcka^M tnm $575
HomeeftHtwn $123,000

OHIf H Afretfowfrafc

tMhorriTrnf

(810)437-7676

(8t0)7387233

- • • '•

• UJoocW Someiite* and'
tonriurWty pOfV.ftnriftt>o»Sdw>*j.
loccud bi Z ^fooden $ UJ. con* t# :
?«*tydfcAIV>odl kiSwT^. •
/Vwn tf» SloOi

From the $l80's

Cass Elizabeth Rd.

(fauitMf "fauA
V../^--: SvMe* "r\
COMING S O O N / :

'from the $190fs

Open 1-6 p.m.
(313)844-5800

S9DDB

Pine Meadow
Detached Condo's
Storting at $214,900
OnlOMiloFM.
Between Orchard Lake Rd.
and MkJcSebeH Rd,

#vrwve« rpvn^peH tm,

miPnkt

(810) 848-9707

, ; , . t , , - u , " , , • ".-,•;,

Chech This Page Each Week
For
ThelMtestfn^^
Neu> Housing
Developments.

PwR«irlnet
•fW##dkhd LeOw
Stngte-Family Homes
(nBrighfon
From the $170'8

(810)737-3553

•i — ^ . ^ . ^ - . : .

'.* ^.»«*>-<

'••,'••• S.

prtstnts

9 MBe Road, East of Dixboro .

From the $190's,
E. off Cass Lake Rd. and.

ROYAL CROW ESTATES VI
FromtrM$240's :
Open M8un Mootve PM
Ctoeed Tbunday
(810)308-8400
On » M)« betweenflee*& I M Irj Nov)

Trotters Poinle

.W.oflBeA.ScfCM'rrHl ,

WSfOCTTt'rl
Backs up to Arbortand MaH
New Sub, New Plan9
Qrtil toctfon. Uno»*pv8ti» Priory

-

Hidden Creek
PULTE MASTER BUILDER

Detached Condominiums

Lopiccolo Homes &
Mutti Building Co,Inc.

Silverman Homes

LSB HomM, Inc.
• 7 tTcor pkm«toehoow from
• 2,900 M . f l and up
• Cuttommnj AvatUbte

S

-

,.J,-./» V -J» .+4 .*:• .,«!•.^',: f»- *• - **v> >«>.•*'•» J

810-840-8920

CANTON

Master Planned
Golf Community
Fairway & Qorl Course Sites
rom the mid $200,000'8
r.QodilrButkton.lnc.
• (810)227-6080

~^ :.

ROBERTSON BROTHERS
Oakland Ttanthip on Adams Rd.
N. of Silver Bell Rd.
From $180,000 t o 320,000

810-814-8724

ByAdHt BvtfdHtf a Dw. Co.

lj\t

PresMlAjfy

Harbor Pointe
on the Lake

5000 t o w n Center
'
• 1-2-3 Bedroom
•Multiple baths
From $70^05190¾•
See our 'ad in Classified Section'
(810)351-4663:.

Hie Crosslrffis

OnJosytnRd.,
A miles N.of 175

WHISPERING
PINES

_

from the $140's
DelcwHom«jei(W98^eea

ifromthe $190's

(810)48WM)06

8*lf

pillage
UJoccfed Komesltes ond Koturetroll*. CofwrMilty po<1<.
« Pv&x U*4 * * (*»y Hovid & tup* **.

Silverman Homes
Glens ofltulinnicood
Orion

From the $240»

(313) 213-7727

|£nke ^forest

.'.". ttC*nt*n
-'.
•presented by
: iuma BuFldingCo.
Starting at $224,000
'.'Wooded U X » - . ;
PfymootWCenlon Schbot$
Open 1-6; Ctoied onThortdsy
313-3>7.1714

Ranch Condos • Visage of Hamburg

NORTHSHORt
Nature Traits, Wooded Site*.
From the Low $200,000/8

(810)3054400

. S t a r t i n g at $118,900

•'

Mutti Building Co. Inc.
pnstnts
HAWTHORNE RIDGE
From 8179,900
Op«iMfl«PM
Sat/Sun Noor>« PM
(313)648-6300
On Ann Arbor Saline Rd.
S. o»f-94 In Ann Artoi

Cnt0lfi«8«h*wB»d(tTinhNovt

•. -pcesemtdbt ...••
Hometown ReaKofi

'Lakefront Community

T1m0'$ no p/«c« llkt hom«
Pool, cabanas, pond, & sidewalks
Slnol* Family
$269,900
N. TJnttciW*« Mite W. d BetK

Lopiccolo Homes &
Mutti Buitding Co. inc.
prtftnt
W1NDRIDQE PLACE OF NOV!
From the ttiff*
OpenDatyM-SgaNoon-api*
CtOftWlThorKtoy

Summer Park

810-393-2129

810^4^609

' (810)960/71¾

WOODCREEK

Co Waters Rd.; W. of Ann
•• Arbor-Saline Rd.

JrvC Goa<Lructkxi Company

(810)852-6080

SHflOOWOOOFflRM

On Commerce Rd. between
Bogie Ik, & Carey Rds.

NortKricj#5
Prcficrvc

S.ofAubumRd.'

Lakefront Community
Uteihlno trolls,rtotwra:
sorKtuofv, CoovTworty porh
v
from the $l60's
Dekor Horn*! 517-MJ-2I80

: A Unique Golf
Course Community
South Lyon Schools
Homes PricedrromMld$250s
Six Mile Rd. East of U.S. 23

from the $190's

$192,900
Between Adams & Crooks,

IRVINE
Prices slatting at the$f6Q's
Open 12-¾ Closed Thursday
3/4 rr*j H of 8rar3^«r. 1-96 («»137)
(517)545-3100

Silverman Homes

Silverman Homes
: . The Preserve
•:'-:' Commerce 1\vp..

Detached and attached condos
. Pre^wnstrucrjon prices
Ffom$165,900
. Vteil our sates office
AJ Maple ForesJ.N. off Maple Rd.
Between Beck iVVaom Rd,

PLAKE SHORE
P0INTE

Rolling Oaks

Condominium

The Courtyards

Fakview 8u?ders

$405,000- S1.000,000
NorthoffB Mile between
.Sheldon & Beck
Featuring C^rnondge Homes, Inc.
Open 12$ Dairy
(313)3484800

HiddenPbnds
presented by
IRVINE
Prices starting at the $2§0's
Open 12-6 Dailyt
On Hacker just 2 miles N. oi N
Qrand River;l-96, (exit 145)
(810^225-9900

Fairgrove Manor

"Woods of Edertdcrry"
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Employment classifications begin on Page 6G

Adlndex
CLASSIFICATION

SUNDAY,

MARCH

2,

1 9 9 7«

PAGE

1 SECTION

G

NUMBER

• Real Estate For Sale

80*38«

• Homes For Sale By City

304448

• Homes FotSale By County 382-35*
• Mist; Real Estate

399-388

• Commercial/Industrial • 390-398
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HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST
^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(REQUIREDBYLAW)

K ' l E A D DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(REQUIREDBYIAW)

CHOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SH^ET
' • • ' ; • (ROOM DIMENSIONS, ETC;)'.. •

^SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING
NEIGHBORHOOD
(WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS, BUS PICKUP)

[*<AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/
STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS
(FURNACE. HOT WATER HEATER. SHINGLES. ETC.)

[^APPLIANCES INCLUDED?
{^PROPERTY TAXES
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE. N Q I CURRENT RECORDS)

[^MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED
(TRASH COLLECTION, LEAF PICK UP, SNOW
REMOVAL, LIBRARY)

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING
PROPERTIES

lets you view property
listings on your home
computerl
REALnet 1$ the address used by Observer &
Eccentric advertisers.

REALnet

Access REALnet a t
http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! call
313-953-2266 and get the software that wi
Open the doors to REALnet.
OpenBou&s

drtt contemporary
at a surprising price
76 Brady Lane
Bloomlfiield Hills
(N. of Lotte Pinej E; of
eranbrook)
Craribro ok Realtors
$1,150,000

#300-389

(313) 455-7000 - :

Open Booses

UVONtA - Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,
VA baths, fireplace: attached garage,
acre lot, full basement, central air,
owner. $178,000. (810) 442-9109

One level up are two generous bedrooms with walk-in closets, a full bath
with steam shower and whirlpool tub,
plus an open study area, playroom or
office area. The lower level walk-out
affords three additional bedrooms, one
with private csntry, and two full baths;
a family room with full kitcheh; media
room; and indoor spa. High tech security, mechanical and sound systems,
as well as abundant storage areas and
three car garage complement the
lifestyle of this unique property.
Professionally landscaped in 1995,
the exterior of the home offers privacy
and prestige. A recreational retreat
complete with expansive tiered decking, in-ground pool, 10 person
whirlpool, basketball court, playground and trees enough to make a
walk to the neighbors like a Red Riding Hood t r e k to Grandmother's
house. The gardens, balconies and
landscape create a t r a n q u i l
setting.Contact Lanie Hardy Cosgrove
or Madelon Ward at Cranbrook Associates Bloomfield Hills, (810)6470100.
Open today, by appointment, noon to
******
Canton

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
3 bedroom bungalow, 2 car garage.
Master, bedroom w/wak^n dosel
Partialry finished basement. Within
walking distance to downtown Birmingham. Cal lor more information.
(810) 642-1766

CANTON

•

DEARBORN""" - "
> HEIGHTS

$99,900

spared. 4 bedrooms, ZA baths, crown
IMMACULATE
mbldftgs; ceramic tie loyer,"master
brick ranch tias 3-4 bedrooms; suite w4acuz2i tub. 3 car garage' &
updated oak kitchen.with lots of cup- double wide driveway • $294,700
boards, neutral decor. 6209,900. AJso new inventory of new construc(W145E).
tion. CaH for more Information. •

QrrluiK

bertom
810-647-6400

CASTELLlcY LUCAS
013)^453-4300

CMmberto'

BRING YOUR
VIDEO!

\^*^"^nyt

GREENPOINT CONDO • Open Sal,
810-851-4400
Sun, 12-5. 3 bedroom, 3 b*th ranch,
Dynamic Reafty
2 Ce/ garage. Fireplace, ftt»hed OPEN SUN . 12-5pm. 4111 Veooy
lower level, pools and tennis courts, Rd, in Wayne Brand new 3 bed10O6SO
FT. 3 bedtoorn, pw1«*i»y lr>7264 Danbrook; (14 mHe and Hal- room ranch. 2 baihs. 2 car garsge.
Wwd basement wWi 4th bedroom,
si**}) By owner, $171,900. Cal
Spurr Development Company,
2
99
ecrei,
po»e bam. $175,000.
(810) 363-1626
(313) 6M-1I03
Open Ssl. 4 Sun. 1-4. 89850 11 M*e.
(810)437-3137
Harttend Schools
OPEN SUN. 1-4
• OPEN SUN, MARCH 2, t-4PM
14051 H«CfMl
OPEN FOR CLOSE INSPECTION! . ,
(N.vaf.SoV>okr»ft. E. of
Vwftaoji*** 3 bedroom, 2 b«»t rsnctv
"^v&tfHmmn"'*' *^——'-• »wKh pretty WKfwn. dhUng erea, new Outstarxtng Ranch homo w.'over
.— PWOwWfl
" window, doorwafl lo screened 1500 *q.ft,many updetos, 2 baths.
p o t * , lovefy beokyard and morel poseUe kvl«w quarters. On country
K V t f t l Y HILLS
P r M M M 10 serene Ounhem lake lor
Open Sal. & Sun. 30576 UncotnwtrMr mv »*mmer fun! Eioalent fct $139,900. Cat;
srvre. 4 bsdrcom colonW, 2'.* bfrfhs,
toctfen j u « north of M-59 for comBRAD WILEY
2600 • *q. n . 2 car gerage, basemuftr*. $166,000. Take Tlpsko Lake
313-52^8665
ment,
»260,000. : (610) 645-191J
M H t f f k s t w i J&*> open
Century 21 Hartford North
•tentto*MT Parlrwty Place
BLOOMFlELO HH.L8 ranch.'
PLYMOUTH • Mutt •««, 4 bedroom,
hardwood floor*, betftfdgeand 2 bedroom, 1 bath, »102,900.
ENGtAW) REAL'ESTATE Beck on Ann Arbor R d , Opin fJuft • Double lot. lake prMkiges
m.
(318MM-5346 For appointment; (610) 33>6695
(«10)4744530

m

Detroit
Maa^MMHM

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE
HOME USTING. IN THE
DETROIT AREA, OflOER
OBSERVER 6. ECCENTRIC
ON4JNE„

CENTURY 2 i

OPEN SUN, t-5pm. 2300 Amber. 3
bedroom CokxiiaT, buitin 1995. Den,
ful basement, 2 car' attaohed garage,
2.5 bath, air..»169,900. . :
HLEP-U-SELL
(313) 464-6535

fl€flt€STAT<
fO^SflU

REDUCED

#300-389

IMMEDIATE,
OCCUPANCY

Transfer - owner says set, sen, sen
this Immaculately maintained 4 bedroom brick colonial. HighOghts include
a beautiful finished basement, formal
dWng room, large kitcheh overlooking
a huge family room with natural fireplace, central air. Right across from
the commons. Neutral * clean
throughout, immediate occupancy.
Now just $153,900. CaJ today.
DAVID BEAROSLEY,
RE/MAX CROSSROADS
' •
(313) 453-6700
• V

TRANSFEREE'S
: DREAM!
Ready to move into. Newer 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath with finished basement. Upgrades galore throughout
thts lovely home. Donl miss this one!
$210,900 (ALRNO)

BBJII&A
Hometown
313*459-6222
VALUE &
SPACIOUSNESS

NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 bedroom,
3½ baths, Creptaoe. 1 walk out lot
avasaJUe, 3 car garage, 60 day oocu- Country charm on a large treed lot!
This totally redecorated charmer leapancy. »395,0057(810, 474-1473
tures a host of updaies / improvements completed m 1996, including
OPEN HOUSE 2:30 - 5 PM
plush carpet thru-out, N-etfeiency tur-:
N/13 Mite, W/Drake. 2 Story Tudor nace, central air, front porch and sideleatures 4 bedrooms, 3.5 bams, high walks. First floor library / study could
cetfhgs, fireplace, hardwood floors, be used as a 4th bedroom. Garage
spacious kitchen wAsland. oarage, 2 has a workshop area plus an adov
ber deck & professional landscaping tional storage shed. Priced lo sei at
»259^900, (#708494); . .
I9348 Westmore. Livonia.
»137,900..193""""'
Cal

COUNTRY CHARM

CENTURY 21

BJIf|Firaingtori/

QjJuIs&Ei

mm

'..:•••:••: . AFFORDABLE ''"
Spacious updated 3 bedroom ranch
with garage. "1/2 acre and more}
Only $128.90a Ca» Jori Rwud a t
(810J626-4509 ext 240 :
C i l TOWN A COUNTRY .,.

ALMOST NEW I
MOVE RIGHT IN !
Desirable Strathmore Sub

•OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
Fantastic updatedtaxefrontopportunity on al sports Orr Lake. Convenient access to - freeway great
opportunifyl 8645 Ardmore. Hamburg
Two.
Call
D a n Dubensky
810-548-5959
fWWtx in Vie Nils. (810)646-5000

TEPEE REALTY
479 S. Mam, Plymouth

313-454-3610
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
BRAND NEW LISTING. Youl wanl to
run to this 1983 bfiek 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 car attached garage'
w.tasemehl 1200 sq ft.-, huge
kitchen, central air, deck, on and on.
»123.900: ASK FOR KAREN
CAMtLLEFtl

CENTURY 21
ROW

313-420-3400

(313) 464-7111

FaRECLOSURE

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PV
LIVONIA - 15525 Deeiing. »80,000
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 33464 Long- bid. Buyers only. Q. Werner.Real E/Haogerty, S.* Mde. Jump ahead ot
mends with this low priced Colowood. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick Estate
810-476-5228 your
nial, onfy 11 yr*. old. 2 Story foyer'
rarkh, cajhedral ceiling, huge garage
entry wrbrtfge balcony cvertooWng ;
»149.900. - •/
'i.
NMBERLY OAKS ESTATES
famiy room, ; fireplace. 1st ^oor.
HELP U-SELL
(313) 454-953$ 1850 sq.ft., trt-tevel,-. 3_ bedrooms, laundry, 3 bedfobms, 2.5 baths, base-,
Bvihg room; dning room, tamiy. room. rrienl, oak floor*, 2 car attached.
" ' 5 5 , 0 0 0 . MeCrity : R e a r
garage- »179,500. /
•
!
312-581-4611. 313-730-07O9
GtfdenCity

m

. CENTURY 21- :

LEVAN & 5 Area "• 3 bedroom, IV*
brick rahch, . 1600 sq.ft. HARTFORD SOUTH '
OPEN SUN. 1 to 4..3 bedroom brick bath
»164,900. Robert. ReAAax Exec
(313) 464-6400
i
ranch, 2 baths, 2M car garage. Cert-, Prop. 810-890-9043 Or 810442-7843
<ra> air. parBaJry rVilshed basement
Mariy updates. »99.900. .391 W.
OPEN SUN. 1-4
i
Rose. Qardeh City. 313-427-2217
. LIVONIA
19032 G«man. S. Of 7 Mile, E; of Mid-i
rJebeH
gorgeous
home
with
largeAl brick, home, lireptace in family
room and masler bedroom. Recently remodeled k*rf*ri 4 bam, hugeWng \
refWshed hardwood floors. Approxi- room w«h' natural, flreptoce, newer {.,
mately 2.400 »q, f l Freshry pairited. windows A .fiimace. mechanic'* \ '
dream garage, al'this & Uvonia~t
Asking (209.(
schools • »82.900
•'•';•
BEAUTIFUL . WOOOEO setting
COONTHY I N THE CITY best j
>
t
.
V
C
f
U
N
C
comes with this 2 year oW 1500 sq.
describes th'a 3 bedroom with a large»
Ptef**".l«.
ft home. Award winning HarSand
kitchen, family room, 1¼ bafhs. cen- i
Schools. Area of fine homes.
\ni air. large, lot, 2 car garage - )
»179,900, Judy .'Daniels, .(810)
»109.900 :
!
229-2913. Century 21.
.
WHY RENT? 3 bedroom home with J
country kitchen, .breakfast nook,{
UVONIA RANCH
»119.900. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, garage, Uvonia schools, lantasbc,
Livonia
hardwood floor*..Full basement 2 pnoe,- »65.900- •'--••- '.;.'..•.: • .J
. . >
car detached garage, lots of updates.

(313) 532-0^00

m

BEAUTIFUL - large a l new white
krtcnen. Updated electric, plumbing &
window*. Fantastic.^ acre lot lo the
heart of Livonola priced a l
»99,500. ; •

Large 4-5 bedroom brick CotoniaL 3,5
baths. AH neutrals. FamBy room
wrtireplaoe. Large krtchervmook. 1st
Boor laundry, f Wshed lower levelVret
bar wfcrtvafe office. Large 2 tier deck.
Marry extras! 29399 Glenbrook. N. of
12 / E. 61 Haggerty. »329,900. OPEN
610-469-1208
$at & Sun ;

d^ 3 8 8

BEST LOT In subl Updated 3 bed(3t3) 591-9200
room r a h * on back « d New rool,
(Wihed basement, 2 car garage.
BETTER HURRY
»133,600. 31720 FoRstOhe Ct.
or this opporturVty will pass you by.
Open Sun. 1-4pm
SIQ-471-5918 Four bedrooms A rwo fu« baths In thrs
brick ranch. New windows and an oak
FARMINQTON HILLS • Wa dkl the kitchen add to the comlori.
work, you enjoy resufts, 2500 sq.ft. »118,000 •
RICH CHILOS
updated 4 bedroom' colonial.
COLDYYELL BANKER
»274,900.
610-788-7761
SchweUer Real Estate
(810) 890-0780
FARMINQTON HiLLS bkj yard, big

OntuiE

i
' • : • • •

Neighborhood Realtors
313-326-1000 -..,
LIVONIA -•flare find m popular
frydecoRosedale Gardens. Test eUty
rated 3 bedroom home with double
garage Move-m concWon. »6,500
3ownV*1056mTO,, 6 625%. 24 HOUR
INFO HOTLINE
(313) 255-7797
Coktwefl Banker Schweteer

I

i .

CASTELLI.(313) $25-7900-!
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994

.r

CENTURION
AWARO WINNING OFFICE

I

OPEN SUN; 1 » 5 - By Ownefi -.
3 bedroom ranch 1550 sqfl. Huge',
family room, 1½ baths, air. garage. >
15618 Doris. N. Of 5, W. of Middle- •
belt: »121.900,
(313) 427.7295;

NEW CONSTRUCTION! ROSEDALE GARDENS II.flyowner,'
4 Bedrooms, IVi baths, lamtfy room, 1800 sq ft. brick ranch, 3 bedrooms,'
2 ful bafhs, 2 fireplaces, greatroom.••*
fireptace. cathedral ceilings. Compte
.. » ^ r „ . , ^
firtshed basement, 3^car garao*..'
189E)
lion 7-97. »164,900. (Hfa?
i 1<M22V9266'
»169,000.
,—-

i

r—•

1

:—'

'.' ~ ~ ,

SIX MILE/NEWflURGH area. 4 bed-,
room, 2.5 bath cokxiaf, updaled,
decor, great location. Open House,
Sun l-ipm.
(810) 477-2974 •

Are You Tired Of Spending
Your Weekends.v. :

driving aroiind looking at houses that you're]
not interested in? Visit our new

HOMETOWN ONE

313-420-3400

H/CH

Ma r- -, -"

BUILDERS CUSTOM HOME
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 to *pm
DfirliomDewbonl
4-fe»»wim e"N<^. 9 0 X *¥!., Z*
bath. 7394 Briarpale, LyndonVflage
Subdivision. Tonda Elementary,
CanjonTwp.
$274,900 DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 bed31305^8560 of 313 464-1685
fobtfl*; 1 twth, tm basement, t* brick
& vinyl. Just bufit. »108,000.
CANTON • You can own Oils ^nrfiac- Cal after 6pm:
(313) 422-5695
Uale 4 bedroom horn* wfth cory
OPEN
SUN,
1-4pm.
8161 Dale. Mus
brkA iVeciace In famify room lor ortfy
•7^50 down. $1166¾^. 6.625%. see 4 bedroom home, hewer window*, rod. furnace, a * * driveway,
. 24 HOUR INFO HOTLINE
i* b«h. »124,900 .
(313) 256-7797
HELKf-SELL
(313) 454 9535
Cddwel Banker SchwtiUer

(h^bc^'

BY OWNER - OpervSun JiSpm
3 bedroom brick ranch. »132,600.
810-851-4400
F«m»y Style kitchen A dWng room,
IMMACULATE, completer/ updated exlra large living \ room, many
Farmington l««i 3 bedroom. 2 bath update* £ very de«n 35970 JOV
(313) 422-7972
ranch, wfthfcvlngroom. farWry room, Road.
deteched 9*r*ge, tf> quiet dead-end
street near elementary school. Spec- CAPE COO on H> aore. 2280 sq. f l 3
tacular landscaping, patio, deck and c«r garage. Solarium. - Urge deck.
coot. IMMEC4AT6 OOCUPANCY. 1 it Boor Sundry, 18928 ports, W. of
Mddtebefl S, Of 7 M»e »189,900.
»103,500. Page (810*31-9036 Or
.
C i f (810)477-9056 For appoWment: (810) 478-9087

riiKfi

HOMETOWN ONE

NEW LISTING
Kingsbury Heights. 3 bedroom ranch,
attached garage, oozy (amity.room.
toptace. ful basement. »139.000.

OPEN SUN. l-5pm 34315 RIcNand
Mint ConcHon Ranch. Remodeled S M A U FRAME HOME - on large lot *
house, big garage. Country roads,
BRICK
RANCH:
1484«
Fairway,
3.
krtcnen. Updaled roof, windows & air, W*> 3 c*f ouf-buBcSng, Uvonl*^
city water. 4 bedroom, fireplace
lenoof*. Joy A Newburgh. (82,900.^
c< 5/E. of Levan. 3 bedrooms, 2
»130.000.
»195,000. For appt. 810-478-^527. baths,
finished basement, great yard. HELP-U-SELL
"' 313-454-9535 313-451-0135. No.agenu please. *
FOR SALE by Owner. DesiraMa 2 car garage. »145,000.31^462-6351
RoBng Oaks Sub. 4 bedroom/2 5
ba#i Colonial, Corner lot. Move In BY OWN E R-3 bedroom brick ranch,
QrrfuW
corxJBon. Light lomMca kitchen, family room, M basement, 2 car
wood Boor, remodeled master bath garage, new carpeting, new S * In
wlacv«». New furnace and double kitchen A M bafc. A l new doors,
CASTELLI & LUCAS
water healer. 2 c*i attached oarage. FresNy painted throughout. Move-m
SprtrWer lystem, alarm and much <»nc«on. »139,500 B10-790-4419
(313) 453-4300
more »275,000.
(810) 661-2403
2.43 ACRES * ORFAT RANCH!
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, brick
3 bedroom home, PfymouthCanton
ranch, freshly painled, garage, parGREAT
Schools, 1 sia» horse b»m. fenced
home with targe famity room, 2 ful te Ify finished basement, new furacre, only »155.000.
nace.
»107,000.
313-425-9939
baths, one with Jacujri, conlral air, 5
CENTURY 21 OC40 HOUSE
ceiBng fan*. 3 decks »131,900.
313-451-9400
BY OWNER: Open House Sun 1-4,
(B301E).
We've ma,de house hunting easy and convenient. You
Judy fafto. pager 313 2019927
20412 AngRng. 3 bedroom brick vViyl
ranch. Basement. Air. Garage.
can view all the current listings on our HUGE 3 P
k
Reduced k) »89,900. (810) 476-OM1

4 bedroom, 2 bath home with huge
family room wtireptace, gorgeous
kftchen, fresfvy painted * newer carpeting, 2 car garage p>u5 much more •
$141,000

* — - T ^ - r r r . - - ::
Yt:

MMaraMMiraMUrfyAiAAtftiiiU^Ud^M^

313453-0012

HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464-6400

;

Livonia

HARTFORD SOUTH
(313) 464-6400 '
HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS'

JUST COMPLETEO: 3 bedrooms, 2
fut baths,- 2 . car garage., Jacuzzi,
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
cathedrals, skySghls, much more, S/Ford, EAUey. Sharp 4 bedroom:
must see inside. Owner transferred. Colonial. Neutral decor 1st floor
, (UCrard'Rrver,- 6/Beech
$169,900. :
(810) 647-7250 laundry, 2-.6 baths, located on cul-deVery nice bock ranch with 3
rooms, tamiry room & basement. Has
sac, close t9 schools & shopping.
many updates inducing furnace, insu$207,900,.
JUST LISTED :
lation. ctrcuH breakers. $79,900.: : - $184,900, 24605 N. Cromwell, FranMC0UEL1NE STEUER
kin. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch.
1-800-278-4048 EXT 355
Updated kitchen, bath, carpeting,"
1*10-737,9000 OFFICE
•windows.
Oh 3 / 4 acre. IOL ; Cal..
COLDWEU BANKER •
Schweteer Real Estate "•"•

Monica Domas :

•V.:

M

Finnhgton/
FtraingtoaHLUi

Dearbon-Dearbom

Beifltr

Hot New Listing! Sharp 4 bedroom,
1-½ bath brick ranch located in desirable BrooksSde Sub. This home t e *
tures central air, hewer' windows,
Shutters & Gutters
Is all this one's missing. 2* acres in carpel and roof, cozy fam>y room with
BLOOMFJElO HILLS
natural fireplace. Home Warranty procountry
setting.
Horse
allowed.
Terms
4 bedroom quad, newty remodeled,
810-317*176 vided. $79,900.. (JFBn-Prtai Jenhot water heat on an acre with Island available,ntfer Finley
Lake privileges; $339,500.
"KINSEY"
MODEL
(810) 626-7477 ...-.'..'
Custom built Cape Cod wmo expense

BIRMINGHAM; 15S3 Cole. 3 bedroom, 2 fufl'bath bongaJow, large
LIVONIA OPEff sun. 1-4pm
master •suite, air, fenced Vara,
35113 "GROVE-'
garage. $157,500. Open Sun., New W market • Burton Hoflow
T-4pm.
:(810) 645-5608 custom ootonlaL Kitchen is exceptional. Huge master bedroom.
CANTON • Open house Son. 12-3*. $184,900, Take Riverside & off 6
Real Estate One
4 bedroom colonial,. 2 car. Lots ol West of Farmlriglon to 35115 REOFORO open Sun 1-4pnv 3 bedextras. 42007 Greenwood. Priced to Grove.!
. V/M 810-309-1900
room : ranch, air,' 2 bath. Many
M l fast at $166,500, 313*61-5271
updates. Z-h garage, 14200 loksfer.
810-851-1900.
^v
»89,900. - . . 313-532-6162
CANTON
TOTALLY : :
OPEN SUNDAY t-4
ROCHESTER HILLS - Open Sul.
mCMCAM
44210 Webster •
1-4pm. 1336. Thames, between renovated 3 story home with updated
baths,
neutral
decor, greenhouse,
S. of Joy. E. of ShekJon
Roohesler 6 John R, on Avoa 4 bed. -wiovr
deck, 2 car garage. $329,000.
Nk» 3 bedroom; 2 1 /2 bath brick &
MMIOttT
room. 2¾ ba»\ (810) 650-0396
(L212E)
. aluminum colonial. French doors off
lamty roomtocovered patio, base-.
TROY;.BEAUTIFUL, 3 bedroom. 2
ment, attached 2 car garage. Central
bath ranch, ceramic kitchen,- new
(313) 591-9200
air. Aakhg $169,900.
paver, patlcy professkmafry land; scaped, built-in computer center,
CLARK & FRON
MILDFORD, IN-TOWN many extras. New Troy High. Must
(313)425-7300
V •-•• OPEN SUN, 2-5 .
see. $224,000, Open Sun., 1-4pm.
810-647-6400
This wonderful warm 3 bedroom, 2½ 626« BrooUng*:
(810) B79-1466
CANTON. OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
bath, 2 story home, has had Jots of
3 bedrooms. Mi bath colonial, new updating with TLC throughout.
roof, windows, kitchen, custom cabi- Ceramic entry, huge Sving room, WATERFORO • Open March 2,1pm,
Brighton
nets, fenced yard. 42036 FaJrvtew, stone fireplace, big country kitchen, 3pm. Newty buit 1969, 1660 sq.fl,
S. of Ford. E of UHey. FrerWn dining room, (arrvy room overlooks Zi car garage, 2 or 3 bedroom with
Square Sub. $149,500.313-9614)25 deck & 444' deep yard. First floor fireplace, air; EUabeth Lake & Park
privileges; 1143,000 (810) 673-9262 1800 SO. f t CotorW, wonderful
master bedroom win new bath, ateo
tamSy subdrvteloo. Ca» today for
CANTON PREFERREO N. AREA first Door laundry. Only $164,900,
W. BLOOMFlELO • Large and lovely
$165.000.- Judy Daniels,^
Lovely 3 bedroom attached ranch on
GRACE M1KTON 313-421 -5769 • Colonial with Lake privileges, 'bed- deta/s.
(810) 229-2913. Century 21.
court lot Centra} air, updates galore: REMAX WEST WO. 313-522-6O40
room,
ZA,
bath,
6224,9003627
$101,900.
Sat A Sun., M
.
(313) «61-«633 NOV! • Open Sun. 1-5pm. 3 bed- Huiehlns Hi8, S. of Long Lake, W. of
MJddtebelt, Open Sun. 1-4. Red
Ctnlon
room, 11* bath ranch, finished base- Carpet Keim Concierge. Ask fof
CANTON - 3 bedroom brick ranch, ment neutral decor. 24744 Upland
Steve Qottfteb (810) 879-700O . ••
neutral decor, finished basement, 1 v WI, $147,900.
-. (810) 348-6861
baths, remodeled bath, many more
W , BLOOMFlELO • Open Sun. 1-4
updates. Great location. Must see.
AU-BRICK RANCH
•".'-.'.. OPEN HOUSE
7452 Cameiot
Open Sun. 12-5pm. 8251 Forrest
3 bedrooms, 3 ful baths, great room
'•- (N. Of 14. W. Ot Drake)
SUNDAY 2 0 0 « 5:00
(3»3) 416-5352
3 Bedroom, 2-.+ 08^, 1900 sa n. withfireplace,den. 1stfloorlaundry,
25306 Wessex. Farminglon Hats
nothing but 'quakVl
Sharp 3 bedroom, i 1 /2 bath ranch ranrJiwi'skJe entry garage. $199,900.
CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
Exdusrve Edgewood Pa/k Sub? In presBgfous Lincoln SNre SubdM- Ca» J. 0. M free 600-524-5600, Re/
313-451-9400
Great Commerce Location! Ores! sJon. Open floor plan wiTiektslone Max Executive Properties
Judy Patko. Pager. 313-201-9927
corvdo alternative. TNs home ha« alt fireplace in famity room. Large yard.
the modem conveniences. Newpamt. Includes e l eppMnce* with imme- WESTLANO - Uvcria Schools Spa- BE8T BUY In canton, 3 bedroom
Ckxrt, 3br ranch besuttfu»y updeled,
carpeL Wichen, baths, floors, tgnts, diate occupancy. $159,900.
carw" '2 car garage. brick ranch, new carpet and paint.
e air, newer carpet,
(610)474-3303
electrical and pkjmbirtg. Great master
l-4pm.81l7r«- $103,000, $3,000 down,
sufle wfth ceramic master bsfh. ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY W9.900 Open Sun, 1-4
(810) 449-6062
crest. No agents. (313) 425-5126 Cal;
Custom gourmet kitchen. $169,777;
Open Sun. 2-5.3193 Edgefcrood Park
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
WESTLANO LIVONIA SCHOOLS
cTTCommerce.
(3I93EPC)
2666 Birchena CreJC«r<
Updated 3 bedroom, 1 5 baths, 2 car
West e<oorr/*k!
garage. 7800 Randy, Ann Arbor TrJ
(N. ot Commerce, w. of H«n«r)
fcWdtebefl Fid.
3I3-S13-7999 Yeg wont want to miss a thing In this
OARB LAKE privi'eges: Updaled, 4
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial backing
bedrooms, 2½ baths, wrvte ceramic VYesfland, OPEN SUN. 1-4. BeauW>j( lo sub common* area. 3 car gsrage,
kitcnan.
Fabulous
v
s
^
l
$219,900.
and
totally
updated
with
3
bedrooms,
FARMtNGTON WLL8 • Green Pofrrt*
master «L>ie, formal den with pass
1.6 b*»4. fartiiry room and 8 car through frepiace, 2 slory foyer and
at Copper Creek. 2 bedroom, 2 M (B286E)
garage. Lots of upda'es. »124,900. fabulous oak Mcheh. So much more
bath ranch. With FULL basement. 2
CeS Chris Perersori lor apt. at
oar attached garage. Open Sst 12-4.
at »279.900. 16304. 46104 Roys)
613-4563 or 7*9 8000
36610Branm*, 13 MJ. E of llaogerty
Pointe Drive, Canton. Ca» Tm HagOf Cat 610-469-3021 lor appt.
al

berto'ii
Chain

CANTON - 2200. sq. ft Quad. 4
bedroonVZ.S bath. 1st door laundry.
Newer furnace, roof. air. $164,000.
7659 Corf*)313-459-2377

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
19464 OALBY

Real Estate One
810-363-8300

v/ine rack, and a^ large adjoining fprraai dining roprhi' ^V V . : v
^;
An exceptionally well-planned
kitchen feiatures cheiry cabinets,
11
.•" v:-firewAteW: . -;.-.'"•.'•.'.
white ceramic countertbp, hardwood
Prudential Great Lakes flooring, built-in cherry desk with file
$389,000
cabineti pantry, J e n n - a i r cooktop,
Whirlpool oven and microwave, Broan
The steep pitched roof combined- trash compactoi", GE dishwasher, TV
with the traditional architectural shelf, oversized nook with view of first
details to create this elegant home. green at Brookwood Golf Club and
The side entry garage is ovesized to doornail to extensive decking.
Opulent first floor^master suite
handle two cars, plus ydur golf cart •*•
and there is ample parking for'your beautifully appointed with 11 foot
pan Ceiling and a boxed-out nine foot
guests with the circular driveway.
Welcome your family and friends doorwall that opens to the deck. The
into the gracious, foyer with cove adjoining bath has dual sinks, brass
molding trim and marble flooring ... faucets, sunken Jacuzzi tub, separate
the den, warm and inviting with oak shower stall and linen closet. A secflooring and judges paneled wainscot ond floor offers a cedar closet, Jack
boasts built-in storage and bookcases, and Jill bedrooms with walk-in closplus a beautiful sunburst window. A ets and built-in bookshelves.
A golf motif wall covering on the
perfect spot for entertaining, the
great room is beautifully appointed stairway leads the way to the lower
with marble faced fireplace trimmed level. . • - ' . . ,
The house also includes use of the
with carved, imported mahogany in a
pool, two tennis courts, club house
traditional manner.
Additional features include a and option to play golf on a great, pricathedral ceiling, large bay window vate 9 hole P.G.A. course.
-Fpr
call Cecelia E.
with French .doors and transom over,
-For information,
in
wet bar with cherry cabinets, corian B*DW.n/(810) 656-4401
counters and brass faucet plus hidden
Open today 1-4 p;m

; h o h a e . ; ' ^^"V..'.;'''^> J -'.:;''. : ^'::"' : '•/.• C ' - ''•>'•/'

Open House*

REAL ESTATE
FOR SflL€

780 Brookwood Lane-E. ; r
: RbisheisterHilla
(S. off Tienken, E* of

dining area, gourmet kitchen and an
office compose £he: entry level of the

Perhaps you thought the days of
finding over 6,000 square feet of
affordable newer construction in perfect, moye-in condition, on two-plus
acres of wooded real estate in Oakland County were over. Not so! This
elegant, contemporary is nestled
amongst Bloomfield Hills' finest
estates and is in walking distance to
the Cranbrook Campus. Behind its
doors is an open, multi-leveled living
area providing privacy and amenities
found only in the finest quality
homes. Best of all, the price is a fraction of w h a t one would expect to
spend for such lush surroundings.
The residence boasts 6 bedrooms, 4
full and 2 half baths. The first floor
master suite offers "his & her" walk-in
closets, work-out room (could be used
as a nursery or library) and a luxurious bath complete with steam shower
and whirlpool tub. Gracious Hying
spaces and soaring ceilings, formal

_ OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
HUNTINGTON WOODS- Open Sun
5131 Greydale
1-5. 13343 Borgman. S. of 11 Mile, | ^
^
^
S. of Greer. E. ol HiBer..
E. of Cooddge. Ne*fy decorated 3
' Exciting new construction,
bedroom brick ranch **asemeriC
Florida room, largo vard. new root & W. Bioomfied schootsn 3 bedroom
windows. $162,000. 610-545-3401 colonial w/dynarnite white custom formica kitchen, open (loor plan, 1350
INVESTORS - 1ST TIME BUYERS sq. ft, excetent location. Near lakes
Open 1-4 PM, 22609 Cherry Hil. S panX $139,900.
RUTH MALACH Agent
West Dearborn, Two bedroom home
8ir>*69-S65? or beeper
wtm basement & garage. Was rented
810-401-4571
lor 30 years. Cal Arvgje Powers,
CENTURY 21 HARTFOR0
OPEN 1-4, RedforrJ; Oenoy 17611.
.(610)476-6000 ;
N. ot 6 hUe, E. ot Irtkster, 3 bedroom
Homes
ranoh, 2 baths, .lamty room, Bvlng
Charming 4 Bedroom
loom, kitchen w/nook, • Vh car
*. in Livonia
:
fuf finished basement, deck,
Beautifully remodeled kitchen, neu- garage,
$98,600.
trally decorated throughout brick fire- central air, new windows.
OPEN SUN 1-4
313-531-7260
33540 W. Warren. Torvjufesh Sub. ptace'in family room, centra) air In 94,
Choosey? Deal miss Ws one! Super doprwal to deck, lerieedyard, walk to
PLYMOUTH TWP.. Open Sun. 1 -5
4 bedroom. 1V» bath,finishedbase- elementary schools. »153.900.
40566 MicoL 3 Bedroom ranoh, 1.5
ment, large rooms. What a gem! Open Sun. 1-4pm, 9226 Hi* 1¾.
baths.
lamSy room, garage,- Florida
RED CARPET KEIM
room. $149,000. .:, (313) 453-4908
Sharon Hood
TIPTON REAL ESTATE
313-427-5010
Real Estate One
Redford

•

Golfing at^ur doorstep "
of[well-appointed house

7

^ , . ^ , ^ ^ ^ , , ^ 1 ^

TECH OFFICE

display monitor or we can bring the houses to your
~" kitchen table on^ latMuu cuminitcf, Catt—

NEIGHBORHOOD REALTORS
313-32^-1000
\

z^ij&tiiizx*.
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mm
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Classifications 300 to 344

(Pbsetirer Q TEmnttit

Community

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
How to contact tis:
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford)

Pay

800-878

Page J5

•si 500-576

Page G6

Autos For Sale

[^}

Pets
Real Estate

m

300-398

Page G1

4(KM64

Page G4

Wayne County...

....(313)591-0900

Oakland County......
Rochester/Rochester Hills..
Fax Your Ad

.(810)644-1070
(810)852-3222
....(313)953-2232

Deadlines
For Ptadng, canceffing or correcting of 6ne a<Js.

PuoUcsTJon Day
SUNDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

Deadline
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY!

V o l e * Mall S y s t t m

(313)591-0900

POLICY

£r

All advertising published in The Observer &
EccenJ/k: is subject to the conditions staled in the
appiicabfe rate card, copies of which are available
from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Uvonia. Ml 48150. (313)591-2300. The Observer
, & Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only
publication of an advertisement snail constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
A!t real estale advertising m th s
newspapers is subject to the
Federal Far Housing Act of 1968
wtuchmakes rt illegal lb
advertse'any preference,
imitation a d scrimma!>oo based
on race, cok* region, sex.
handicap, familial status or
national orig n of inien'jon to make
any such preference. l>m.tar,on or
dsennwation" This newspaper
wii not knowingly accept any
adveft&'ng by real estate vituch is
in w-yaboo of law Our readers are
hereby informed that an dwefings
advertised m t h * newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
basis
.

'

PLEASE

Real Estate for Sale #300-338

Northern Property

Homes.

OptJofttoBuy.
...,:...,.....,.
...,..,384
Other Suburban Homes.,..,,...
..,,.::359'
Out ol State Homes/Property
360
Farms....
:
.........:....,...,....363

'..,.,.,...:.

:

CHECK

.300
304
336
349
305
307
...306
..308
..309

,...348

Dearborn.,.^.
Dearborn Heights......
Detroit;....;.

:.:

Farmington...

..,:..

,-...,..

.311
:.,..311
...,::..::312 .

314

352
353
354
356

Wayne

357

Acreage
Apartments for Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condos......
Country Homes
Duplexes/Townhouses..:
Lakefronl/Waterfront Homes
Land Contracts
..:...."......'
Lease
Lots. Vacant........:.. ,.....:...,
Manufactured Homes
Mobile Homes
Money to Loan/Borrow.....
Mortgage....;
New Home Builders,.......:

YOUR AD

Horse Farms......

I* She address

Commarclal/fnduatrlAl #390-398
Business & Pf&'esswnal BuikSogs for Sate.. ..391
Oxrimercial/RetaH-Sale or Leasa........,392
Comrrierciat'lndustrial-Vacant Property:
396
Garages; Mini Storage'..;.:..:
.........430:
Income Pfoperty.:.......,.:......,...........:.o.393
Industrial-Sale Lease
:..:.
..: 394
Investment Property
397
Land..........'...........:..:
...:..
398
Office Business Space-Sala/Lease......395
Warehouse-Sale or Lease........
:.:...392
Real Estate for Rent «400-644
Apartments, Unfurnished..
„400
Apartments, Furnished
...:.....,.....-....401
Condos,- Townhouses...
:..
,...-.....402
Convalescent. Nursing Homes
......460
Duplexes
,.:.-.,
,..„403 ;
Flats..:
:
:.,.........:.,...:.:,.::.:...404,
Han; Buildings:..
:.
,..:,.:..,.420
Home Health C a r e . . ..,.........462:

Homes......,.:

lets you view property
listings on your home computer!

used

382
.'...37V
388.
:.372
:....361
.....373
358
385
..,,.384
.382
374
,...,...375
:....386
...385
..370

by these

Observer

& Eccentric

Advertisers

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html

»^Tp orderObserver iS« EcOehtrlc.On-Lihel call 3 i 3 - 9 5 3 - i 2 2 6 6 and get
:
t h e software t h a t w i l l open the doors t o REALnet.

iMHSSl

•SPACIOUS COLONIAL
M '3 bedrooms,ttf bath,
room wrtreptace, 2 car parage
finithed basement, new window*
centra) air. CtoM lo tchoob « M
Cal today for « private
$149,900
•

CENTURY 21
ROW

NORTHytLLE

.

4 bedroom turn of the century horhe.
Over 1 acn ol tarid. 3 tax garage,
Basement. Over 2000 M. ft.:
Asking $249,900.-.•;•'

THREE BEOROOM, 3'4 bath, two
story ootonlal. fu8 Crushed walcout.
decking, central air, new carpet in
kitchen. aH appRainces Included,
badong to wetlands. tkrA Schools;
Ten Wle/Tart, .
(810)348-6354

LVERING
Orion Two^
LiOrioiirOrford

(313) 532-0600

(313) 464-7111

(8iO> 979-3356

COZY LITTLE
HOUSE
oh nearly \ acre Heav>/ treedsesmg
adds so muchbeauty-art exceptional
locatori' Great poter-fcaJ for so many
uses. OxAJ be' re zones* commercial.
La/tf contract avaiafcte. $149,900
(AMfin

•

::.•'•'•';•

J Hometown
313-459-6222

Mobile Homes, rentals

"

*

- ' • • ' .

•

—

-

,

Help W a n t e d
Clerical, Offee.

502

..::.:526

Dental
-....504
Oomesttc.
:
524
General...,
500
Hearth and Fitness
510
Medicar
506
Part-time
Part-tima Sales
,.520
Restauranl, Food, Beverage
608
Sales....
..,.•
512
Secretarial Services
566

, Summer Camps

550

Tax Services

572

Announcements «600-690
Adoptions.......
Bingo
:

Car Pools.

,

.

„...623
,.' 646

,

628

Cards of Thanks.:
,630
Death Notices
626
Happy Ads.
....,......:
...602
Hearth Nutrition....„„...:....
„..„.642

624
600

, PoJitJcal Notfces....,
• Seminars:.:.;.'..;'....:..

....—

Seniors',;....,..
Single Parents...
Sports Interes is
TWiets...
.......,

Transportation, Travel

640

Wedding Chapels....
Weight Loss

.,:
....-

Bargain Buys........

720

Birds.

,

;...

nSoflthfield-Lathrap

C E N T U R Y 21
ROW

BYOWNtrt • 196?, 1900 4 •<) ft, 3
bfrdroom, 2'4 b»"i rarvth, gr?-il room
20x18 W'CAtf^t**! CM>np, Sprir*,l<»r
sy»t»m, (i>t ba«env)nt. TarVIO MK«
(Mm $7.19,800 fly KpiVntment. Day
810
349 671?. Eves 610 305 9655.
5ST FLAWLESS. op«n !?un. 1
Op«in
Sun 1-Spm No ng^nts.
. UpoWd 4 bedroom, 2'/» Nt«h
HtuX UJUIW. Cm C t l T l f f w t f W,-

Northvtllc

(313) W598O0

if
OWN€«. B«*u«*U L«*w of
HHtrA* Sub, 4 »**oom cr*oni«(. 4
rb<»i-M<M
bpeiminl. mtny
\r-tmS
flTrilMft * 1 0 1 344-6700

MvsncroREsr

(*A Rfwd, fw^#e*fi 9 ft to We.
N»w rt+imml homen rwvng
krrn $?9<,S0i) 4 up
9 * w * twm»* am «v»M*i.
A J V«noy»fi fiUUtn, Inc.
81f>347-1975 » 8ir>229^08S

mmm

BEACON HOLLOW Condo. by
owner, largo town Nxrto, w/ etr>Kh*d
Z car garage, Isl IVoor li'jntby loom.
V* bat>'S, 1800 M . 8 , WQQ ba«emerii. prtceJ lo sell, shewn by appt.

BEAUTIFUL 4-5 bedroom, wooded
W, f i t room.flV,hot t * . 2 decks,
fWshed bssemenl. many extras
$319.000. OPEN HOUSE, M«rch 2 8
18,...1-Sort. Brokers welcome.
.
313418-8525

mmmmm

mm

Ch^

bcrl^in

*t

uyrnnn:

BEAUTIFUL
home on cul-de-sac has dining room,
Ibrary, finished tower level, landscaped and treed backyard.
$3S$,eO0. (G406E)

(M^rto"

(310) 532-0600.

berlam

(Mm

812

UuduUkeAfbite
Lake
:

Wait no longer. This home has 3 bedrooms, family room with brick fireplace, large kitchen with doorwal that
leads to deck, basement, 2 car
attached garage. Don't wait on this
one!
(810)3600450
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY.

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4PM
N/l4M,le, E/Drake. Brick Ranch w/4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths/large eat-in
kitchen; Sving room w/firepiaoe, 1st
floor laundry, rec room. w/Tirep?ace.
heated garage's". 8eautiful location.
$254,900.^705057).

B

CENTURY 21

W.BloomfieldOrcbariLk-Keego

HARTFORD SOUTH
(513) 464-6400

ATTENTION GOLFERS

Spectacular multi-level contemporary
home nestled on a secluded, heavily
wooded tot adjoining Orchard Lake
Golf Course. Home features lop of the
line appliances, soaring vaulted ceilings, 2 fireplaces. Florida room with
hot tub and much more $549,987
Call Jett Farm 810-409-3108 or
Dan Dubehsky 313-709-6603
Re/Max in/the Hils:81O-646-5OO0

OPEN SUN. twjpm

.

$129,999:3838 FieWvfew, vESJoomfield. Updated 2-3 bedroom Tri-levei..
Middle Straits Lake prrvtieges. 1 car
an ached-garage 8 large'fenced tot.

Monica Domas
Real Estate Orte
V/M 810-3090651
810-851-1900

• NEW" LISTINGS
i i o m K i : . \ i I : S T V H <>Ni:
AGE^nrecAIx^¾EM(mEAMP^JFPS
DEARBORNHQCWreV-.,.'; . \
When! they're in this condition! 3 bedroom brick
; Ranch with updates Uubughbut • andfinishedbase:
riwnVfireplace,plus new drive & garage. / ':
•J1H900: •
.;-s,''.-.'.W8w'.:

^DO^BET^
FARMINQTONraU^
Qwn'your owni afibndable, n^t^naiKe>firiBe oofjdor"
Small complex with pool & picknfc area. Coiy, upper
two bedroom unit overlooking a park-like setting. •
153^00 :
E28483
COLONIAL BtJY O F T H E YEAR
•• .UVONIA -•
Move-in condition, 4 beoropms, 2 5 baths, family rm.
with FP, full basement, and, 2, car Attached garage.
It hashall style, charm, location, & value!
#167,800
> M30150
PRWATE,PEAGEFTJL, P E R F E C T
UVONTA
Hurry-hurry before ifs too late. Attractive Colonial,
'2200 *q. ft, 3 huge BRs,5 full baths, 3 car garage &
located on 3/4 acre treed lot
$149,900
818707
KISS YOUR LANDLORD GOODBYE
UVONIA
Three bedroom freshly painted Bungalow with neutral decor, new carpet, Urge porch & deck plus 1.5
car garage. "Hits may just be the home youVe been
lookingforin Livonia.
:
*72t900
820211

810-641-1660

iijfi^va,.,- ... <&\s>Lm&&;

-..,..

Construction; Heavy Equipment
....814
Imported...,
...830
. insuranceJMotof
....806
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive.............
.........628
Junk Cars Wanted..
_
820
Marinas
,..
804
Mini-Vans....
0
:.........,.,...-.:..824
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts
:807
Motorcycles; Parts,1 Service
.:808
Motor Homes...:..;.;
....«7VTT612
Off-Road Vehicles
.810
.810
Recreations Vehicles..,;..
830
'Sports.........
..:
;..
.811
Snowmobiles
.812
Trailers........
......,,,.
.822
Trucks lor Sale
.826
Vans..,;......,.......-.
:...„,,
.816
Truck Parts and Service.

Chamberiam

LATHRUP VILLAGE: Open House
81.0-54?-2000
Sun 1-4. Large 4 bedroom cotontal
with fnlshed basement on prtva<e
BEAUTIFUL
treed tot. 19060 Lacrosse. W of Tudor has 4 bed-corns, hardw«»d
ROOSEVELT SCHOOLS! 8outhr«ekVS of 12 Mi»e.
floor* o»k beve"ed g"ass French
3 Ocd-oom.s 2 ba'hs. tamy room $227,000
810 661-3805. doors, larhty room w'rh gas fireplace.
wth natural lirepiace. vau"M ¢¢=1^
$269,900.
fished btserr^ni, newer W^Y*iws,
garage. $110,000 (N841E>.
IATHRUP VILLAGE
Spackxi* 3 bedroom Cape Cod with
lamity room, den, garage, Pnished
basement and morel Just Pstad. Cat
Jon Ruud at.
REDFORO
810-647-6400
(910)626:4603 »>1 240 *
3 bedroom MCK t>jngsi?w, upcU'ed
810-647-0400
C i l TOWN & COUNTRY
e'ectrte « p'^rntvoj, fj'ntK*. central
* r • 1 yr, njof - 2 yr», M basement.
ROYAL OAK • Open Sunday 1-5.
LOVELY
garage. Asking $/4.900
225 Oarfott* W. of MairVN of 13
MOVE RIGHT IN .
4 bedroom home on larg« I,-*«<J w ,
Super s>i«'p 3 bedwom ranch, targe M*> 3 bedn.yya'Z b«th twVk rancTp to ti-.'s ucd»»*d Ranch wth newer oek mniniijn»rve free, many updates,
V.'tcrwn, ta-nfy room, r?wer camel. wTnished basement Si car g«r*ge, k'che.i and tvHri:.Many hardwood circle d'lve. RecentV paWed S deccJMSL£>*
pt» \*t**-*>»A
* IBMII >»» , . —
" ' •|«fiMlOA.-«A-il7A2J»)
jVWf)
A^k'>ng $73500.
ROYAL OAK Open Sun. 1-4pm. 604
S. Edison. 8. of 11 M«e. E, c/Carnpbefi 3 bedroom brlox bungalow,
bti'!*n
deck, garage, central afr. basement
updates firoughout. 1135,000,
'•:..-•
(810)545-6559
810-641-1660
810-647-0400

(H^berW'

870
872
:874
876
.878
805
802
804
:...805

Campers

783
784
785
782

SI

844
846
848
850
852
854
856
858
860
862
864
866
868.

Dodge
Eagle
Ford
Geo.,;
Honda
Lexus
Lincoln....:..,.
Mazda:. ....,,..
Mercury
Nissan.,
. Oldsmobile..
Prymouth
Pontiac
Saturn....,
.,
Toyota
Volkswagen
Autos over $ 2 , 0 0 0 . . . . ^
Autos under $2,000
Auto Storage...
Boals/Motors
Boat Docks.:..
Boat Storage..........

Horses and Equipment,..:
786
Horse Boarding, Commercial....;
„787
Lost 4 Found (see Announcements)...793
Pet Grooming/Boarding...
.......789
Pet Services
,..,..
790
Pet Supplies.......„:..„
791
Pet Wanted...
792
Autos/RVs «800-878
Airplanes..:.:.,..::...;...... '.' ;
800
Antjque/Classlc Collector Cars...... „832
AUTOMOBILES

CotdweR Banker SchweHzer

LATHRUP VILLAGE • Lovely 4 bedroom colonial. TA baths. fWshed
basomenl. paneled den w,Ts-ep"«e.
FINE
Fenced yard, screened porch,
brick 3 bedroom Ranch has fresh updatedtotchenwView « o ktop.sink
decor, newer furnace, central at, HA ft counter lop. Move-in « m t k x \
basement, garage. $92,600. available Immedlaiefy- Open House
(X87IE)
Sun. .1-4. 27420 Lathrup Blvd.
$172,900. For mors Into or JodMdual
appointment,
810-684-9035

, • -

782-

Cats
Dogs...
. „ . . .::
Farm Animals, Lifestock
Fish

•'.'•• (810) 347-3050

B l l l l HgntingtooWoods

815
Miscellaneous
Paris and Service
:,..;. ....:........816
Rentals; Leasing
...,.....:....817
Wanted
'.,..•-,„..'..
_ 8.19
Autos By M a k e
.
Acuta.._.-.„...:
834
Bufck,,,..,.::..'...
836
Cadillac:
.-.,-^.,. ,.:........:..838
840

Bicycles.:
.....:....:.....721
Building Materials,
•„.,..,-,.„
722
Business 4 Office Equipment
724
Cameras and Supplies...
..,..,.728
Clothing....::...........,....,.,..
,
,....714
- Computers..:...:..,......-.,.
...:.,.,:.,.732
Electronics. Audio, Video,........
,.:.734.
Estate Sales
.710
Farm Equipment...;.
738
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants.;
740
Farm U-Picks..
741
Flea Market...
.708
Garage Sales (Oakland County).:
711
Garagfl Sales (Wayne County)...
712
Garden Equipment
748
Hbbbles-Coins-Stamps:
'..'....,
745
Household Goods.
..716
Hospital Equipment...
746
Jewelry...
....,
,..,747
L a w n s Garden Materials.-...:
..749
Lawn Equipment
..748
Miscellaneous for Sale.....:..:..
.750
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751
Moving Sales
713
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726
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Rummage Sale...
708
Snow Removal Equipment
748
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752
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.753
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736
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754
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.:
780
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Merchandise «700-754
Absolutely Free......
700
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718
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...,....,702
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....704
Auction Sales
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RAMBLING RANCH
ESTATE HOMESrTES™^
(4) build to sut on 12 acres. Wa.'k
LAND CONTRACT .
out*: TrOut stream, pond. Pfymot/h Nice 3 bedroom ranch ready lo go.
Canton schools.
(313)484^2593 Large country kitchen with table
space. Large family room with separate heaL Finished walk-out baseSALEM TOWNSHIP
men! with wet bar and fun bath.
Farmhouse on 10 acres, good corici- Recently insulated and newer.winlion.' Some-outbuildings. Only dows throughout 2 Fireplaces, one In
.'••C.Pat B o y l e
$199,000. PTymouth Schools.
basement Zh car heated, garage.
Real Estate One
Sefier wis cctt$ic& Land Contract with
Van Esley Real Estate
(810) 684-1065 or 624-1458
substantial:down payment Sounds
(313) 459-7570
Good? Then cafl mel $175,000.
27035 Meadowferook Way. '
T H I S O N E W O N T LAST!
DERRICK BROWN
Pride of ownership shows in (his beauSALEM TWP. • OPEN SUN.
ReAtax ExecuSye Properties
tful 3 bedroom brick Ranch in great
3-2-97. 1-4PM
. 810-737-6800
,
' """ " • " Updates inctda newer
6890 BROOKV1LLE . thermal vinyl windows wbay in 5 o<- 10 acre mini farm: 3 bedroom
ktohea. Also, newer furnace wth cen- ranch, great' room,' baserrteni,
tral a>. new dmeway, wafc) portfi and garage, 24x36 pole barn, horses OK
SPACIOUS
much moire. t-Vei c&tat deck perfect pond: $248,000.
home on acre pkis setting with.4 bedfair relaxing on those warm Summer THE MICHIGAN GROUP ON THE rooms, fireplace, dining room, some
Nrtts. Huny* Asking $99,900
• LAKE SOUTH
hardwood, 1st floor- laundry, baseOPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM
LAURJE FORREST 810-437-1345 ment $205,000. (M293E)
17661 Fowpedlord /•:;
Ca3 JOE for Info: 313-325-8878
.
Century 21 Hartford North . •

1 SouMeld-Lathrup

-626
620
....:686
688
..684
638

Chamberlain

—

m

lor Bheron:

407

Residence to Exchange......
....421
Rooms....:
...........414
Southern Rentals
...409
Time Share Rentals
410
Vacation ResOrt Rentals.....
:.......411
Wanted to Rent
,..
:.....440
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property
441
Employment-Instruction 1500-576
Attorneys, Legal Counseling.................570
Business Opportunities....,.:.....:
574
Business & Professional Services
562
ChikJcarei Babysitting Services
536
Chikfcare Needed
538
Education, Instruction....:,..
560
Elderly Care and Assistance..
540
Entertainment..
630
Financial Services
564

620

Miscellaneous Notices...:.
Personals..:,.:..
,

THREE BEDROOM - brick bungalow. 2,car garage,' fenced yard.
810-647-6400
Hardwood floors in dWng "room and
Open'Sui, Hodo-5pm.' 3 bedroom bedrooms. $79,900. Coda «17323
CUTE 81 SPOTLESS', .
colonial, 1¾ baths, fairly room, fire-3 Bedroom' brick ranch, 2 car garage.
Cal BETH ORURY a!
place, updated kJtehen'batK. 8869
114. baths; slab basement,. fOfy
The Michigan Group Realtors
WELL MAINTAINED
Tavistock. $143,900.. 31*416-6219
updated, above ground pool, Home
810-227-4600 ext347
3 bedroom Ranch-with-open floor
Warranty. $94,900
plan. Updated lulehe/v newer windows and furnace--' $114,900.
PLYMOUTH TWP. • New 4 bedroom,
" NEXT TO RAVINE
(02366)-:-/, ;v'-";:.;
3V4 bath, landscaped hone, on pre3 Bedroom brick ranch, 2 car garage,
Rrxbester/Aobtirn
mium tot. $389,900. New tedroom,
crawl basement, wooden deck, lots
1st floor master, Zi bath, landpf updates. Home Warranty. $89,900
UHis•••; :
scaped, home: $330,000: Both avatlable now and located in Roiling Oaks OPEN SUN 12-4. Adams Ridge Sub.
Sub. on N. Terr^oriaJ. W. ol Beck Rd. 874 Chase Way, N. of a Blvd. W. of Cal REGGIE 'King ol SouthfieKr
810-473-6200
Encore Custom Homes Ltd.;
Adams, 3 bedroom Colonial, 2v*
Re/Max Gnsat Lakes'
810-547.2000
810-855-0688, for e o p l : ,
baths, kitchen w/nook,frying,dining &
(amity : rooms, caftedrai oaffings,
40x15 deck wrhot tub. Central air,
GREAT STARTER
basement, 2 car attached garage.
Redford
8outhLyoQ
Neutral, dacdr, 2 , 1 0 0 sq.ft. or investment! 3 Bedroom Ranch has
large
Hying • room, newer kitchen,
$224,900. .: ;
' ,810-293-91.68
basement Ctose lo al major expressways. $87,000. (H191E)
HIDDEN TIMBERS Subdvtston feaROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom
GREAT START!
ture* V4 aore wooded tots. Easily
This quaint 2 bedroom bungalow in Tudor. 3 5 balhs, 4000 sq ft includes
accesstte to t-96. yet In • 'country
finished
wa*-oul,
•
heated
karcMnd
Redford js located oh a large lot.with
pool w-twt Uto.. Loaded. Murt Seel
setting.' We are custom buBders and
VA car garage, new heating system.
$345,000.
(810) 650-8070
wflt review your own plans. This is a
Dining room and laundry room. Enjoy
must see sub'., Homes begin at
evenings on your covered country
810-647-6400
$205,900. A. J. Van Oven BgSders;
Styte porch. Asking $59,900..'.
ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom,
(810) 488-2984 (810) 229-208$
CaH JOE for Into or appt: 2.5 bath Tudor colonial. Sun room,
air, sprinklers. Many updates- A Musi
313-325-8878
ITS
SMART
TO
OWN
810-651-6267
Century 21 Hartford/North \ . Se«! $211,000. .
You cant beat this tor a real value!
DefiantM 3 bedroom ranch for NEW HUDSON. 1700 sq. ft, 3 bedroom colonial, finished basement
ROCHESTER HILLS: Open Sun. $68,900. The perfect blend of com- Cedar deck, 1 /2 acretot,very dean.
MINT CONDITION
Beautiful • 3 bedroom brick ranch 1 ~*pm. 970 Woodridge Or $320,000. fortable living, location and affordable Built 1989. $!79,600/besl
wlinfshed kasement, 2 car garage immaculate, 4 bedroom custom price. Hardwood floors beneath
(610) 488-1179
arid above ground pool. Wool last home, newly remodeled kitchen, fin- carpel Finished basement Central air.
bhed basement, treed lot, many
tonof Only $114,900.
MARY McLEOD
amenrBes. Must see INS stunning
CENTURY 21 TODAY
hornet
•"..••• (810) 651-4624
313-538-2000 .-•
PAGER: (313) 990-7649

LAKE ORION • Open Sund 1-4. 3
bedroom/2 fud bath ranch. New root/
krtchenVveRpoirvte.
Wafkout trtshed
& R E e BfiOftOOM brick ranch, 1U That's how you'll feet in this friendly 4 basement. Great nek/*»mhood •
bath. 2M car attached oarage. breeze- bedroom, 3 bath cape cod located dose to M24. $109,900. C a l lor
Way, 1336 M fl.unfinished base- wttNn walking c*stsnoe to lown and appointment.
(810) 693-1915
Schools. Charm abounds throughout
mem. $129,900. (313) 728-3281
from (he wet plaster construction to
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
the hardwood fvsors beneaih carpet.
Western Go» Area. 14131 Berwyn. N.
3 5 car garaos. $254,500.
v
ol 1-96, W. Of Beech. Custom bu« 3
Pinkney
TRY * BEAT
bedroom ranch with basemen! and
MARY McLEOD
- / O P E N SUN. 1-4.
garage. Gorgeou«'^ ace lot backing
PAGER;J313) S90-7649
Thi* value packed brick ranch home
Jo park. TrOfy a 'or<« Of a klrxf
Co»oVel(
Banker
Sohwetzer
$134,900. ASK FOR BOB KENNEOY
304
ACRES
backing
up
to
State
has over $20,000 In Improvements.
Land.
2400
sq.
ft.
3
bedrooms.
2
Often) 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, huge
(810) 347-3060
possible 3 M baths. fW$hed walk
Itfnty room, finished rec room In M l
out with 3 way rVeptace, 24x30 pote
bAsemem. 2 car oaraos. Immediate
bam w*h cement floor, hardwood &
occupancy Oonl delay. $124,900.
ceramic floorings, cathedral cesngs,
N
O
T
i ^ Call HAL or MARGE
(313) 464-7111
crown moldings. Priced al
>._
313-525-9600
$224,000.
.«.. Century 21 Hartford North
Call COLLEEN LARSON
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4pm. at 26305
BUILDERS MODEL!
• The W-<hioan Group R<a»ors
Southwiesiem, rv;w on rnartct. 2 bed(810) 227-46O0 E>t 209
zoom bungalow,-move in corvKion
4 bedrooms, 2'A to'h home, leasees
WHAT A DR6A.MI
$61 900'
' JVebVCom cokyital. 3½ BATHS, bu-.* e!e9«nt ovy-ncr's 'syte. famSy room,
313-453-9535
T993(fn>ng room, rsnvV room, Cre- Sving room, fornviltfnlng room, eat in NEWER 3 bedroom ranch of\ drtp Hdp-You Set '
l « c « . 1st fkjor launcVy, deck, 2 ear Mchenand2 CATal*chodQVBje- aJ W. M b*s<mer4 with M ^ d bath.
Asched oarsoe. 28605 fiayberry Pk. on a larje, bosutfu"/ lirtdscaped Cose to s<hoo's 8 dose to lake.
OPENSUN l-Spm 15478C«o(i«fia.
ft^ M. ol 17 E c/ M"dc««o«l homeste that backs up to a nature V 15,900 Cfl» 313 382-4018 or
3135238092 Updated 3 bedroom buno*<ow. Ertra
.«179,900. CALL At THOVAS
ere*.
tot. now k*ch*n. $«7,900.
.' .
Paoer 810-308*444
KELP-U-SEIL
(313)454-9535
$229,900
••',,
RBWAX 100 Inc.
Ou»Ck M.w« In!
,^
•
(810) 346-3O0O
C»1 &>-.r.>«
n Plymouth
81O4&5W08

SNUG & SECURE

:.

.406
......412
....464

:.,.610
-,632'
644
«22
636

Meetings.:

rjgJT

Livonia

'

.....405

iH6fi<Jay.Potpourri.;,.,.;:..n.,..:A.:..,:
In Memortarn.,.,...:
.....h........
^Insurance
,•
:
Lege) Notices, Accepting Bids
Lost arid F o u n d . . .

B W
1965 COLONIAL 3 bed.REDFORD RANCH
rooms. v« baths. 2 car aBact>ed
garage. iJ. jacviii.
$169,900 $59,900. Aflordable. 2 becvooms.
6*r*r
(313) 4544627 newer kichen cat-nets. Fenced lot
garage: cenjral it. Deck and patio.
Large master bedroom. (Xrck access.
BrrO/mtR'•&*^*
Brook** 3 bed- to shopping and freeways
zooms, 2 car garage, targe fenced loc Code 11262. Ask for..
move in conCtSon..$109.000---

• .

Access them at

,,:„:.._..„:.::„.:.

Lakefronl, Waterfront Homes....:
Living Quarters to Share
.'.Miscellaneous for RenV..-

- mmmmmam,mmm
• 1 SakD&kta
Ml Totrnship

The Anderson Associates
Angel Financial Services
Century 2 1 at the Lakes
Century 2 1 Country Hills
-Century 2 l Country Squire.
Century 2 1 Town & Country
Chamberlain Realtors
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Corhvyell & Co.
Hall & Hunter Realtors
HeritageReal Estate Better Homes and Gardens
- The Michigan Group
•...';. •
Ralph Manual Associates
R e / M a x Community Associates
Re / M a x Partners
Remerica Family Realtors
Remerica Hometown II.
Sellers First Choices
• Weir,Manueli Snyder$Ranke

mmm

...363

. Real Estate Service....;..:......:.
364
Real-Estate Wanted...;....
...387
Time Share..
:,...,.:...-....,.......,.,.:,.-. 383
Southern Property....,...,...,
:...381

( D b s e r v e r £ f lEeceriiric

REALnet

.,«..,„.„.379

Couples.,

BY C O U N T Y
Livingston
Macomb
Oakland
Washtenaw

The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for
typographical or other errors only on the first
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the
second insertion.

REALnet*

. ' ' • • '

.313-591^0900

Farmington Hills.:
314
GardeoCtty
-....:.317
Grosse Points..
.:...318
Hamburg,...:..:.^
319
Harttand..,..
.....:....
320
Highland
321
Holly
322
Howell
.320
Huntington Woods
.337
Lake Orion.
331
Latiyup Village
:.....:.........-....339
Uvonia.^;..
,.
'.....,..•..;
,,325
Milford
.....326'
New Hudson.-...
.:..
.....:....327:
NorthviHe
328
Novi
,
329
Oak Park
337
Orchard Lake
344
Orion Township
331
Oxford
.,
331
Pinckney
:333
Plymouth
334
Redford..
335
Rochester
336
Royal Oak
337
Salem/Salem Twp,
340
Southfietd
339
South Lyon...;
...340
Troy
341
Union Lake
.342
Walled Lake..
348
Wayne
....345
West Bloom field.
344
Westland:
345
While Lake
342
Wixom...
Tr^N
Yps'ilanti.,'....'
..., ; 3 4 9 )
Union Lake....*......34fj

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

U M O u r 24-Hour

.313-953-2232

Commerce

TO f>inC€ AN ftD

Monday-Friday
8:30 am-5 p m
AFTER H O U R S :

FAX your ad..

BY CITY
Ann Arbor.,..
Auburn Hills
BeHevilie
.:...:.-:
Birmingham..,
....,.:.,:...
Btoomneld/Bioomfield Hills...
Brighton
.,
_
. Canton
Clarkston

780-793

OFFICE HOURS:

.313-591-0900

Import an t Informal ion:

700-754

Walk-In

Wayne County

---••»•/.>*•

Birmingham • C a n t o n • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City •• Lake p r i o n • Livonia
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester? $outhfieJd i f f o y • West Blopmfield • Westland

001-245

Merchandise For Sale

Rentals

.810-852-3222

Internet Address............http://oeonline.com

60H90

Home & Service Guide

..810-644^1070

Rochester/Rochester Hills

24-Hour Voice Mail

E3

Help Wanted

Oakland County........

[M

Your Early Bird Classified
Ads Appear ori the
Internet. When you
place your classified
liner in the
newspaper. There
is a 2 time
minimum run.

North Oakland County........... ..810-475-4596

Where Vou will find
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday, March 2,1997

I'VE B E E N R E D U C E D !
UVONTA
2200 *\. ft. Cotoniall 3 huge bedrooms, 2.full bath*,3
car garage on a/4 ncre trocd tot. rrrfoct o m b i n ^ tion: location,charm, quality and value!
*l*9#*i

H18707

t *.%RN W H A T Y O t T R E W O R T S
Bsll Real Kslflte and be in Control.
Jl*nt training available with 8s«t

For more information
please call...

fe^t^TOO

list,in

mm*mm

Sunday, March 2 , 1 9 9 7

^ P| *p .»ji »^ • • «1 >f P I • .1 aq «q i

•m

O&E

i±m

CiaaaifigQtlona 3Q3 t o 3 7 4

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
36 European
mountain
dweller
38 Distress,
signal
39 Ship's
loumey
.
40LeGuinlD
41 Ma)oiTty
42 Sfjhaped
moldfng
. 44 Of meololne
48 Keep—(go
together)
46pisne/s'
middle name
51 Also
62 University in
Loa Angelos
64 Merit
55 Raggedy —

ACROSS

n m W. BloomfielaV
* Orchard IA-Keego
TOTALLY UPDATED

* bedroom Colonial on almost an «cr»
ofiaVefront pfop«rty. Open floor plan,
ceramw entry andfcifchen,private
varrj, custom deck.- $319,000.
{0565H)

iberlain

B

Westlandflayne

OPEN SUN. 1-4

overlooks coiy Mng room, farnly room,
1¾ baths, central air, pariaty frfched
81O851-4400
OaUttd County
basement 2 car garage, newer winW. BloomfieW • 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, dows, nio* layout • $108,900:
1900 sq. ft, ranch, skte entry oarage.
OniUfX
.199,900, Colt J. 0. lolT Iree
BUILDERS MODEL HOME:
80O424-S80O. Re/Man Execugye Prop.
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2M' bath home
loaded with buader custom features';
W BLOOMFIELD 7512 WaHord Dr. 2
hardwood floors, skylights,. solid
story contemporary 4 bedroom, 2½ CASTEIU (313) 525-7900 maple cabinetry, vaulted cehngs, 2
1990-1991-^992-1993-1994
bath, wooded back yard, larpe deck,
fireplaces. wVidow treatments, cereal
CENTUWON '
sprinkler, alarm, 2500 sq. ft. 1st floor
air, appliances security alarm system,
AWARD
WINNING
OFFICE
laundry $255,000. (313) 997-7172
landscaping, Immediate Occupancy
$194,900.
(810)698-4888
WEST BLOOMFIELD -. 3 bedroom, WAYNE: 3-4 bedroom/tVi bath
home.
DWng
room.
2
car
garage.
2.5baths, 2,600 5¾..ft. Contemporary
Excellent Investment Opportunity •
with,Pleasant Lake privilege*. Master Basement. Air. Wen maintained.
(313)595-89.15 FERNDALE • 3 bedroom home
bath with jacuizi A walk-out. $108,000.
•Guaranteed
tenants* Guaranteed
$275,000.
(810) 661-9227
WESTLAND: 3 bedroom ranch, rent • Tons ol updates. $65,700.
WEST BLOOMFIELD. W. Btoomfjefd fenced yard, many extra's. Great Leave message at 617-339-6705
Schools! Farmington & Walnut Lake starter home & investment property.
(610) 349-0289
Rds. 4 bedroom, 2¾ baths. 2Vi car $92,000,
parage.' Appliances & ' built-in*
included. Marry updates, modern Westtand
kStcben,"custom dock.'Etkin built on
FIRST OFFERING!
Large tot. Asking $259,000.
8y owner.
810r682-5711 This impeccably maintained home in MANCHESTER - 6 year old custom
great lamily netghborhood, features 3 home, 3 -bedroom, 2½ baths on 1
bedrooms, updated kitchen and bath, acre wooded private setting. Paved
huge Famify room, attached garage, road.
$199,000.
313-428-7381
WMtUnd/Waj-ne
private lot and immediate occupancy.
Only $109,500
A RARE FIND!
Everything's been remodeled, new,
new, new Immediate occupancy, 3
bedroom ranch on huge lot
'
. «42,999. What a buyl '.
CENTURY 21 GOLO HOUSE
WESTLANO - 8357 Karen: Livonia
- 313-451-9400
"
Schools. Recently re-painted 4
THE REAL. ESTATE HOUSE
updated home wj'newcarpeljng.roof,
driveway, sarage dbor»v 4 central a;r.
Basement waterproofed wWetime
guarantee. Move-in condition. For
appotfitment call:
313-455-8429
close to the city. Lovely brick ranch
with many updates waiting for you. Wesfland
Newer kitchen, finished basement &
oversiied 2 car garage. Even a home OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
7102 timber Ridge, N. of Warren, E.
warranty. $124,900 (AD&JLI)
Of Hix. UVONIA SCHOOLS. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Colorta!. 3
bedroom, master bedroom w.Vafk-in
closet, dining room, Family room
W/Vautted ceilings snid fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, central air, side
entrance garage, beautiful lot.
$179,975. .
ASK FOR JARD1NE

(313) 464-7111

COUNTRYSIZE LOT

REMEJbA
Hometown
313-459-6222

CENTURY 21
ROW

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom Colonial.
2 garages! $4,750 MOVES YOU IN!
24 hr. into Homelina
641-7653
Remerica Family • Dennis Weese WESTLANO -Open Sun. 12-5om.
8131 Emerald Ln. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 5 attached garage, backs to
IN BY SPRING
Quick occupancy ottered in this 3 woods. Livonia schools. $179,900
313-454-9535
bedroom ranch home featuring large HELP-U-SELL
country kitchen, huge master bedroom 4 spectacular great room, 2 car WESTLANO - Open Sun: 12-Spm.
an/garage. 1995 buJl - $81,900
32132 Glen. 3 bedroom ranch, finished basement, remodeled bath, 2.5
NICE STARTER • 3 bedroom vinyl car garage. $84,900,
sided bungalow ottering many HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535
updates including new siding & windows, carpet, hot water healer, comer WESTLANO - Open Sun. 12-4pm.
tot wi* lots of room - $58,000
1431 Watton: 3 bedroorh ranch,
Great neighborhood, big backyard
backs to vacant land. $79,900.
HELR-U-SELL
313-454-9535

(313) 464-7111

GntuiK

CASTELLI & LUCAS
(313) 453-4300
JUST LISTED

Cuds Woods Sub. 3 bedroom bock
ranch, family room, full basement. 2
car garage. Huge pie shaped lot
backs to park. $124,900.

REMERTCA
Neighborhood Realtors
313-326-1000

LAND
CONTRACT

.
2 ACRES
Spacious 3 bedroom home, full basement, attached garage. 2 baths,
country atmosphere yel close to cfty.
$15,000 down on Land Contract.
$85<ymo.-including tax'es.
AERO REALTY 313-416-5*31
or 313-699-4321

M

RealEstaleServic^

G**%.
•MPM>«»

*

M i l

Dyr$mtc Realty

Wizom/WalledLake/
Commerce '
Commerce Lake Access

Condos

BLOOMFIELD, CENTAUR Farms,
Walnut Lake Rd. at Drake. -Spacious
4 elegant. 3 fun floors ol Irving space
plus basement.'utility storage 4 2 car
garage, gas'fireplace, 3 decks, top 61
the'toe appliances, 4 bedroorns, 2.5
baths, 2400 sq. feel. $179,900. CaR
Paul,at:
(810)661-4862

ARE YOU LOOKING THROUGH
THE ADS • tor a hew txirne to buy?
Dkf you know that of a» the homea
on me market, onry 1 % are adver>
lised? Call Angela, a professional
Realtor, for the other 99% today!
ANGELA L6RMAN. The MWgan
Group. 313-591-5940'e>d 403, or
313-793-8395 pager.

Buyer's Beware!
Smart Buyers'-

Should Never Buy A Home Alone
Read (his.FREE Report!
CoidweB Banker Preferred
44644 Arm Arbor Rd
,
Plymouth, Ml
Cal FREE 24 Hr Message:

M

PLYMOUTH TWP. Beacon Hollow
Condo, by owner, large town house,
w/ attached 2 car garage, 1st floor
laundry room. 2½ baths, 1800 sq. ft,
large basement, priced lo se». shown
by appt/
' (313) 453-1038

ROYAL OAK'S hottest 2 bedroom. 2
bath condo. Open 1-4 Sun. 1515
Chesapeake.'N
of 1-690, E. of Ma"«i
BRIGHTON ••''•- 5149,900 St. off Maryland.
A real steal at
RANCH STYLE
$159,900, The Mich. Group Realtors.
Everything on one floor plus a fun Page Mchele lor details:
basement 29'. living room, 2 bed• ' ; (810) 502-4128
rooms, 2 baths, a 20" fulfv glassed
(amity room, skySghts. fireplace, centra) air, almost 16Q0sq ft. on Istftoor S. LYON - Brick ranch; 127S sq. It.. 2
plus a 24x24 attached garge and pri- bedroom . 2 full bath, centra*.air.
vate courtyard. Association dues. poof, cathedra! ceSmgs, $94,500.
" (810)-486-4788
$i l9.'mo. Ta*es average $1415.Con- car port. '
tact SeRer's Agent RICHARD BUTTE.
Southfield
•
Two
lownhouses at
The. Michigan Group Realtors.
810-229-0296 Unit S123. end unit Eleven Mile and Ihkster.
$128,500.
Model, open daily 12-4pm. closed
Weds, open Sat. 12-4pm & Sun Btoomteld Township - Fox HSs.
2-$pm.
$53900
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLANO.
810-549-1212
CANTON - By Ovmer. 2 bedroom, 1
Jjjth loft, fireplace, deck, appliances,
full basement, attached garage
Open Sun 1-S
(313) 397-6017

CANTON CONDO
Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom urvt
buill in 19-31. tight, bright, spotlessly
clean, desirable upper-end unit, open
floor plan, vauted ceSngs.doorwal to
private ba'cony. large closets, toads
ol storage. M appliances stay! Beautiful 2 acre park m compicx. Close to
shopping, restaurants 4 expressway.
Priced to sea at $88,900. open
Sunday 1-4pm. Can Jjn Holcomb at

^Oakland County
J
Center For
' Open Housing
I Provides FREE- housing cbunseTmg service to homeseekers
Me rested in integrated living
I • Information on 61 Oakland
\
County Communities
I •Tomographics of schools
\
and neighborhoods
| • Mortgage Information •

I

I - r S > 810-539-3993 I

A CASS Lflkefronl - Great vv?w end " I J S J
Equal Housing'
.
sandy beach go with this dasireable V ——•—
Oppoclurvfy
'^
ranch home. 2 bedroom, VA bath,
targe open kitchen. • Irving room
Wowig area, famBy room. 2 fireplaces. S^s'easdn. sun roon; huge
garage. W- Bloomfield Schools.
$289,000. Hitter Ftd. N. ot Commerce
E. off Recreation, 2365 IslarxMew
810-681-5431
1 Provides FREE bousing coon- I
seting service lo homeseekers •
BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom ranch with
interested in integrated Irving.
'
2fireptaces. 1344 sq. ft, nice dock 4 I t Information on 61 Oakland
I
deck. Priced to sen at $145000. J Counry Commuriibes
*
1824 Hughes Rd. Contact seller's I • Demographics of schools
|
Agent RICHARD 8UTTE\ The Mich- .
and neighborhoods
.
igan Group Realtors, 810-229-0296 | • Mortgage Wormatton
]
or
810-227-4600 ext 240.

Y Oakland County ,
{
Center For
J
] Open Housing J

I

•==-•

Equal Housing

FENTON

19 lake front sites available in
Pine Lake ForesL
$75,000 - $110,000.
Solder's terms ava'tebte
810-750-3066

FOR-SALE or'lease by'owner. E.
Lansing area. 2 story large home
with 4-5 bedfooms, 2 baths.'basemerit. Close, to WSU. 313-692-0277

.Out of Stale Homes/
Property

57 Kill
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1 Big—,CA
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LIFE A T T H E T O P

Condos
A MATTER OF STYLE
Elegant 2 bedroom. 2 bath w;th
marble and mirrored wall
upgrades. Panoramic viewsoverlooking goil course. Lhe <r> styie
and comlort Tenms. pool, f.tness
center. Concierge. Doorman Ca'l
Ramona Meyer. Town Center
Realtors, Inc.

Sunny, southern vie* with magnify
icent vistas from the 27Ui floor. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, eat-in kitchen
and targe master smte. World
class amenities in this luxury residence. Caa Don Northrup. Town
Center Realtors, Inc

BEST VALUE
From any Point of View

$74,500
Sharp 1 Bedroom luxury unit in
upscale high-rise Residence
Great view .overlooking park.
Tennis, pool, fitness center
included.
..:••••
Call Town Center Realtors,-Inc.,

Uniqoe 2 bedroom. 2 bath colonial.
Partially' finished shed with furnace
and air for exercise room. Updated
Colorado Mountain Cabin
kitchen, bath.- Newei deck. Room to
Set in the Pine Forest overlooking
expand. $120,900. Code #12713
OPEN SUN. 12-4pm. 903 Dowting.
WildWe Meadow 4 1 8 0 degree Moun-,
Spectacular 5 bedroom Colonial,
lain .Views. 35 acres. Onry $69,900. BRIGHTON. OAK Point by owner. 4
Master suite, ful bath, updated. 2000
Call Georgi (719) 846-6526
Real Estate One
bedroom, marbSe loyer, 3.5 battv
sq ft $139,900: " . . - ' •
LAND PROPERTIES. INC. Jacuzzi, $229,900. (810)' 225.1366
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535 (910) 684-1065 or 624-1458

(810)351-4663

Pat Boyle

-M

UmiDS^

WLSIH
01897 United Featute Syndkale
10 Caron film •
11 Dollar faltts
l8Poitlef 10
18 Auction offers
20 Langeand
;•
Emerson

launching
(hyph. wd,(
4 Susan —
5 Roman 51
6 Just — —
7 Rat»
••
8 A Reiner
9Collect

22 Waste

. allowance
23 Depend
>
25 Mr. Johnson
27 Retrieve
basobal3
during batting;
practice
28 Grownup .'•*,
29 Pairs •'
30 Waistcoat. .
34 Not friendly
36 Horn sound '*'
37 Bush's Vice
President
-*•
39 Yellow citrus
fruit

••*

41 Musician — Davis
^
42 Eight (prefix)
43 Thug (slang) ••**•
44 Ancient
Peruvian
45 Conoomlnd
47 Orving biro
49 Constellation
50 Vessel*
"
curved

(810)351-4663

313-420-3400

planking
53Mr.Pacino

REALTOR!*

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

ROXANNE
(810) 450-2295

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard lake Road
•
Farmington Wis

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95c per minute -1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708

Manufactured
Homes

(810)351-4663

A LOT OF HOME!
Just an offer wia get this 3 bedroom.
2 bath, all appliances 4 covered
NORTHVtLLE COUNTRY CLUB patio Can Hometown USA for
VILLA CONDO - end unit overlooks details!
313-595-91CX5
the 4th green. Huge master suite;
alarm system, professional f.nishc-d
basement Priced at $228,900-

(810)351-4663

f | Other Suburban
Homes

56 Critic Pauline

mmu

wmmuuMm Hutsms
uiauui mwuu

HOMETOWN ONE

'

V.*^"^' — bffzF^p^ y

COOLEY LAKE all sports lake.
2200sqft, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, lamily
room w<firepiace. 2 car attached
garage, sprinkler system, central air,
$250,000. 8665 Codey Beach Dr.
(810) 363-4017
Open Sunday
Feb. 23rd & Mar. 9lh. 12 to 3.

22 Disney film
24. Stone 10
25 Commercial^
28 Kin to ump?
27 Thrusting
weapons
20 "Mad —*
31 FoMore fairy
32 That man

&L\[i\ i^HUMUi

Gracious 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home with hugeGE kitchen. Spacious masier suite with double
bath Magnificent view Irom. 18th
floor. Amenites " indude pool.
tennis, • health spa;; Conderge,.
Doorman, private enclosed
parking. Ca> Judy GoWieb. Town
Center Realtors, Inc.

WAYNE.. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. First
floor master, 3.5 baths, 1,000 sq. ft.
custom finished walk-out level, backs
to mature woodsi Just reduced to
$224,900. Stop by 3 1 0 8 R I V ERSEDGt; N. OF MICHIGAN AVE ,
W OFF JOHN'HIX.
, FRED HILL . •
CofdWeJI Banker Preterred OESlRABLE WOOOCREEX, spa313-455-5478 or 31*459-6000
ckxis 2 bedroom. 2 bath upoenraqch
srvte price reduced for quick sale
$84,900. No Brokers please.
WIXOM
(810) 449-3131
The finest amenities 4 lovely
GREAT LOCATION: 12 Mile/Orchartf
decor throughout 1995 buat. 3
Lake. Very well maintained. 2 bedbedroom, zvs bath detached
rooms, 2 baths, air, all appliances;
condo on cul-de: sac. Partially finClose to poof.tennis. expressways 4
ished basement, 2 car garage.
schools; $64,000. (810) 489-1089
Overlooks nature preserve.
Waned Lake Schools: $184,999

I < 0 > 810-539-3993 I

i
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME
Ctarkston, large beautiful wooded lot
on el sports lake, 220 ft of lake
frontage. $350,000. 810-620-5539

Condos

Answer to Previous Putzh

SPECTACULAR VIEWS

(313) 458-69*56

1»

Westtand-3. bedroom brick ranch,
basement. 2 car garage, central air.
Many updates. $89,900.

SUPER CLEAN

•lLakefroDti

W Waterfront Homes

m

LAKE BELLAIRE
Beautiful 2 bedroom. 1 bath home,
fieldstone fireplace, new' roof. 4 car
garage, private setting. 165 ft sandy
BEST BUY IN CONDOS!
beach, $225,000. By Owner. Write,WALLEO LAKE WINNER' - Roomy
WESTLAND -Operi Sun.. 1-4pm. to: PO Box 455. Before, Ml 49615, townhouse with private entrance Fus
or call 616-533-6408
35115 Florence. 3 bedrooms. 2
basement Park-);ke setting WONT
baths and finished basement, on
LASTI $82,000. HA-UC (703525)
huge tot. 599.500. (313) 728-0819 LAKE SHERWOOD, Commerce
Twp. Locabon, style and quality in SYLVAN LAKE - end unit First ftoor
WESTLAND-OpenSun. 1-4,36528 this 4,000* sq. ft lake home. Soft ranch, 40' from Sylvan Lake. 1 bedGleriwood. 1 block N. of Michigan contemporary -with amenities loo room, 1 bath Shows Ike a model1
Avei between Newburgh and John numerous lo mention. Must see! $94,900. CA-16 1665672)
Hx. 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 2'A $515,000 Call:
{8.10)"684-0873
car garage. Fireplace, central air,
sprinklers, . immediate occupancy.
r-l,
$159,800.
(313) 721-8670 LINOEN - M sports, s^ndy beach, 1
bedroom, updated $99,900.
, .
MKHKAN
610-632-6366
CKCVT
•>r*,»>*
WESTLAND RANCH • move in cond.tion on this 3 bedroom ranch with a
UNION
LAKE
FRONT
2\: car garage, arid extra wtfe
driveway. Updated furnace, .C/A, Deep tot 2 bedroom, open ftoorplan.
(810) 851-4100
kitchen, bath, roof, and carpet Per- new in' 1990. Marvin Windows, oak
fect lor retirees or 1 s! time buyers - doors 4 trim. Deck 4 patio. Expansion
possible.
Waited
Lake
schools
district.
$84,900.
$232,000.
(810) 669-9500
Can Chris Pererson for apt. at
513-4563 or 728-8000

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD

Westtand-3 bedroom tri-level, VA
baths, dining room, 2½ car garage,
central a>, deep woodedtot$114,900
ROSS REALTY
(313)326-8300

wm—mmmmmm*
- We have a few good
APHVshow 4 trail prospeds.teft..
Days: Mon. thru Fn. t i 6:30pm.
816-731-3962; Weekend 4 evenings
aher 7pm; .
.810-749-5646

OVER vt «cre. Warm & oojy ranch inRAY-TWP.

8307 Randy. S. of Joy Rd.. W. ot MkJ- rjesirable sob. 2100+Wtl, unique trtdlebelL LfvfenU schools. 3 bedroom level add-on, updates thru-out.
brick ranch with remodeled Wtohen, Vaulted ceKngs open to large eat-in
1 VJ baths, partially finished basement kitchen, 4 bedroom, 2 ful baths,
oversized 2¾ ear garage - $107,900 woodedtotbackstoprtvatepark, quiet
cut de sac cfc>setoelementary. Hurry!
$149,900. Jerry TaWs '•
OPEN SUN. 1^4
REAUW 100 INC:
. 810-360-3900, «x1. 420

CENTURY 21
ROW

Farms/
• M Horse Farms

• 1 Wixwn/WiUedli/
•JCommertt

V 1 Actress
Ward
5 Teller ot tall
taJea
9 In the past
12 — — arm3
13 Toward and
•'within
14 60sece. V
15 Fissures
17 Corned beef
and —
19 Aslaketilm
(2wda.)
21 EgypfJan

K1CH1CAN
C*OVT>:

I

-^--;

v^.i^Hv— •

WINTER SPECIAL

•(313) 591-9200
North'niie

HIGHLAND LAKES

FREE COLOR TV
with purchase of one
of our model homes

Ednburgh lo/vnhouse with 3 bedrooms, i 5 baifis and a short wa'k ;to
the clubhouse or Siver Springs e emehtary. $93,900
RICH CHILO.S
PAGER: (810) 89O«760
COLDWELL BANKER
Scfiweiuer Real Estate
(810) 347-3050
NOV) - Just listed hard to find Cross
winds Townhouse. 2 bedroom, 1.5
bath, baseme-nl. garage, fireplace,
skyt.ghls Tennis courts and poot
V/on'l last! $112,900.
YURICH SELECT PROPERTIES
810-363-6052

r Charlevoix ^states
An excellent Manufactured Home Community
We offer spacious rental lois, beautiful clubhouse,
tennis courts & heated pool
Near shopping, dming & golf!
Close to beaches!

CONDO WITH A VlEV/ - best kepi
secret inPrymouth Twp: Ranch walkout, 2 bedroom 2 bath, great room,
study 4 lam;!y room Many upgrades.
Intercom/sound system, 6 panel
doors, m-rrored closet doors. 4
ceiljig lans, nataral Replace with gas
togs All appliances, air 4 more. By
owner. This is a must see $174,995
313-451-0177.
PLYMOUTH PT, CONDO
Immaculate contemporary,super
sharp 2 bedroom, 2½ bath condo
with skytkjhts,-vaulted ceilings.
fireplace, • spectacular mirrored
walls thru, out, 2 caf 'direct entry
tandem garage, $155,000.
Call Marilyn Snyder
V.M Pager - 810-529-6773 -

ERA RYMAL SYMES

810-349-4550

Comfortable family vacation home

CALL N O W

(616) 547-0743 or (800) 252-3789
06685 M~66 North • Charlevoix, M l 4 9 7 2 0

(JDbserirer
CLASSIFIED

miiim

fy^centric
ADVERTISING

VfCHECKLIST
Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Mornesv
that you are interested in.

COMMERCIAL Q INDUSTRIAL Q OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease

H

CommVRfUilSale/
lease

RETAIL/office space, Ford 4 Mktttobeft. 500 sq. ft Ford fid. signage,
excellent perking. The busiest corner
In Wayne County- (313) «2-2490

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTAIRt
SflieOflUftSC
#389-398
I

A 30 minute photo tab. Oakland
County, Est 10 yr*.- $35,000 equiprrienl and account», wfll train,- HeaWi
force* Mte. . - • : (810) 683-3747
PIZZERIA FOR tale: A i r n«W
bonding, .10 year lease. Greal
tncorr*. By Metro Airport. $180,000.
FAX: (810) 624-6497

Business/Profe«.
Building} For Sale

Executive Suites Available

Announcing
8ELLEV1LL-C; BELLE Plaza Sbop- NovT(Maln Street or 9 MiH),
Livonia (7 Mii*1-275), Troy,
plna Cewe/ now leasing for oft ""
SlerBng Height*, Devc'l
«rJnKM tptrtt, Rom, frjtfl Itaj.
RW CWT, fWi'Aroufr
313-9
3l>920-5966;

Prtviie offioes from 1» »qft.

7.fvWe/N***uroh area.
.
1». '

(810) 737-«960
•

/

PRICE

PHONE :
:N UMBERS

Space Sale/Lease

IMHt^BHHMMBaBMH

1>

Office Boslfless
Space Sale/ltase

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

i y » 4 Office Business

| ^ 4 Office Business
Space Sale/Lease

BERKLEY CORNER. -.-18 M.ie.4
LIVONIA OFFICES
Coolktoe. Approximately 1300 sq.ft 19500 Middleberj 15415 M'iddiebett
RetalVOffice space. il2/sq. ft. plus
15195 Farrhirigton Rd. •
CAM. Car (3! 3) 920-5966 BeepfSl 3)
1 room' from' $225/mo.
270-832¾
Office(313) 961-2050
Also 1132 sq n. available
TROY - MeadowbrooH Plaza, 18 MSo/
for $l244rmo:
Rochester Rd. 13000 sq. It. avail- BLrCKINGHAM OFFICE PAftK
able. WJ) divide. Ca» 1. Swider,
Uvonia, Schoolcraft hear MikSebelt
CALL KEN HALE:
(810) 668-1060.
1,200, 2,400 and larger sq.ft. corner DAYS:
313-S25-2412
ofTce, individual entrance, private
313-261-1211
bath, abundaril parking, near ChrChi's EVES:
and Olive Garden.
METRO. WEST Industrial Park,
3,000-4.000 sq.ft. furnished. Easy
(810) 412-9000
. .
access to 1-275, M-14 & at major
highway*.
Available immediately.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
• (313) 454-1100
Office bUkJirig has several offices Contact:
AIRPORT
available. On site parking. Call
•YOUR
PLYMOUTH
SOURCE'
COMMERCE CENTER
Slater Management: 810-540-6288
FOR LEASE OR SALE
NOW LEASING
Office 4 Ret?* Locations
OOYYNTOWN FARMINGTON
Downtown, Old Vitiago,
Award Winning Development .- Private office space include* uti Sties,
Arbor Rd.
InoVslrial Suite*
carpeted, air condtiooed, "off-street
M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT
parking. $275/mo. Miio Properties
Sufte* From 1200 • 6500 sq. ft
(810) 471-0711
AI Montatvo
ATRICIAIH
(810) 666-2.422 "
-

Of F1C6 SPACE for.lease. 2 Suites
AMERtCENTERS
•vaJabie, 2.276 sq. ft, and 2,550 »q. • Furnished offices • hourly •
ft Rochester H.ns.
f Conference room* - hourly
Can Peter Okas, (810) 352-5000 . • Part lime offic* plan*, $125/mo.
Troy. Soutr^W/Uvpnla 4 ,
"'. Btoomkkl H»«. i l * 4 « M 3 f 3

LIVONIA • FOR LEASE.
1200-0000 M i d ,

Office Business
Space Sale/lease

REALTOR
• NAME

Includes tpaooui parking facftrBe*.
1*t floor. Experienced Secretaries,
f^rsw»»2ed.phon« answering ;
eopyrig, UPS, facsimile 4 word processing services, conference room,
notary.HARVARD SUfTE
.
29350 SOUTHFlELD ROAD
SUITE 122
810-557-2757

k

C I M t . !•»<.

313-459-9.111

REDFORD TWP.
'.'. 24350 JOY ROAO
- '• . OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE.
520 sqft • 634 sqft.
First or Second Floor locators.
Underground parking ,
: All beautifully decorated
Including bGnds. Rent .
-includes aS utilities. .CgRJtRBD REALTY, INC.
, . (810) 471-7100

REDFORD TWP.
3 or.4 room suHes ava^able.
Private entrance 4 .bathroom.
TranqutH atmosphere with river
view*. Beautifuly deooraled
Including bends 4 utilities.

.

• CSmFlED REALTY, INC.
(810) 471-7100'.-•.'.•••

PLYMOUTH. Appro'x. 800 sq.ft. In
rr^dical'professlonal of Hoe complex.
Ample parking, great location. . .
SINGLE ROOM otfee space, 2nd
• ' • . 313-453-2350
floor, Ford 4 Midd'ebel, 165 sq. ft,
$225.'mo. Including uWtie*. Excefent
PLYIs1OUTHTX)WNT0WN
(313) 422-2490
660 sq ft. ofnee and 2 suites • 11504 parking Can
1450 soft. $10 per »q. ft. ExceSent
parking.
313455-7373 SOUTHFIELO • several office Suites
available Convenient jocat'ion. 10½ *
FARMINGTON H1IJ.S • Sirigl* bmce
PLYMOUTH217,
N.
Mam, 2000 Southfield Rd. Ca» (810) 559-9955
tpao* av«Habi«. Starting «1 $250 per
between ipam-2pm. .
month. Please cafl: 810-478-7030 *q ft., Office or rets*. High traftice,
Jot* ol parking Avaitable Apr, 1st.
(313) 455-323? •
WALLED LAKE • Prime location.
LrvONIA: OFFICE SPACE
PLYMOUTH: RENAISSANCE area. Up to' 7 suites •va'-iab'e, AH or pad
• Approximatefy too sq N. each.
200 lo 1,000 »q.fl.-Fu» **rvice.
DeslYablo Ioc8,0dri, 1500 tq. .leef.
Ideal lo* medlcaVmsurance, etc.
Close to expresswayt.
Immediaie occupancy. $1000.'mon(h
• ' '-' (313) 4 ¾ . 1 » 0 - — - W - CST.-- - — : > — 313) 453.tS5« 10SQ E, W. M a r i a n j l Q ^ ^ f c M . ^ .

wWi phone answerinrt rxmfertnc* LIVONIA • Office Spac* For L«as« ROYAL OAK High
, tratfic area,
room*; Ca» Tamara Now*:
Ju*t off Jeffrie* Freeway In atiractive prime location. Sma
Small lo large rental
space. Office of retaa. Cal'Dave at
Intematrohat Buslrwsa Conters buMing. For information, C*J
(SlO) 442-2565
(313)261-0130
(313) 39^18««

WAYNE • on Wayne Rd For Les«,
A-l.kxat^n 12.000 sqft, $3 pet ft.
With basement storage, air conditioning 4 parking (810)-851-9205

v»

Toflffiong^eZrtt^l^
: http://class.oeonlinexorn/realnet.htrnl
-: •*.(-
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Classifications 374 t o 400
Minufaclured
Homei

O&E—SundayrMarch
Lotj 4 Acreage
Vacant

Mobile Homes

. ALL FOR ONLY.
S4S&MO.
(indudes lot rent).

CANTON - Fleetwood 1991 14x70, 3
bedroom, 2 bate, al appliances
w/washer 4 dryer, garden tub. $14,500/
New home; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, many best After 4pm.
313-451-0632
upgrades, to* 5% down. APR 1 o £
360 months. Hometown USA CANTON HOLIDAY Estates - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, air, new carpel 12 x 24
313-595-9100
Florida room, prime tot, must see.
$12,900.
(313) 495-0256
AT LAST...
AN AFFORDABLE HOWE!
$370 per mo, iodudestotrent 3 bed- CANTON • 1979 14X70 3 bedroom.
room. 2 bath, 10%'down, 240 mo'a. 1 bath, good shape /ceiling la/a.
HomeTown USA
313-595-9100 some appliances $6000 or best
Offer. 313-314-1025
CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
Private party pays cash lor moWe
homes, same day dosing
(810) 363-0999

BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, twig room &
fam-ry room, centra! a*, fireplace.
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher,
washerAjryer & glamour bath w.th
jets We could go on and on You
most seel
•MOVtNG OUT OF STATE'
1995 2 bedroom, 2 bath;carport,
refrigerator, central a r, stove.
vrasher,yryer. s k i n t s

. From $565
• Central Air
• Baleonies/Pabos
• SwVnming Pool & Cabana

Taylor Residential Lot
66' x 170'. city sewer and Water, dear
$7,900 Cal:
313-269-0706

V

•MUST SEEi2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator,
centra! air, dishwasher, stove, dsposal, washer/dryer 4 covered
deck, ;•
'BELIEVE JT$36,900 double v,*te 1992 3 Bedroom 2 bath, central a-r. relrigerator.
stove,
disposal
entertatfimenl un.1. bay Window,
large deck & much more •

NEW & EXISTING
500 T O CHOOSE
FROM!

r « I Lale/River Resort
[•fl Property

Ask About Our Homes
On Your Lot

$200 Rebate*
Spacious,2 bedroom townhouse."
2 levels' with private entrance

From $525
(SHORT TERM
LEASES AVAILABLE)
FEATURES
• t ( ' 4 Bath
• Stove 4 Relrigerator
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal
• Central AinMeat
• Verticals
• Convenient Parking
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Sorry, no pets' ',

GAYLOPO - beautiful Michawe" Subovv.SfOn. vac^nl land (lessfrian,an
aire), musl sell' Lot 819. B « l offer.
810-358-3027

. PLYMOUTH CANTON
SCHOOLS

f DONT

RCftLtSTflTC
FORRCNT

LAKE CHARLEVOIX LOG HOME
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2¾ car garage.
150 Ft (rontage. 4'.* acres.
$349,000
(313) 882-8840

RENT!

BE AN INVESTOR
IN YOUR NEW HOME

MONTMORENCY COUNTY - home
on 8 acres beaut.lut deck, mechanic s garage, $65,000 State Wide
Real Estate ot H;«man 517-742-4523

FARMINGTON HILLS
S449 a month, includes house
payment & tot rent
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES .

OSCODA
Lake Huron Condo

810-474-6500

2 years old, 2 bedrooms. 2'<S.baths.
central ar. gas Ireptace. garage, aa
new app'jnces. furniture avaTabte.'
(810)258-7153

little Vail

SK<OWAY *a!V to Rifle Rrver 2 mi
from Stod*ay Lake. 30 lakes wVuri
30 mi 12 mi from WesWand outlet
ApproximaleeOOscj ft year round 2
bedroom home, approximate t ac/e.
Newer roof/windows'carpeling.
$29,900
313 722-9672.

tt-.t <7*tO» IWfte

FOUR
BEDROOM H O M E

M

Cay $23,900 CENTRAL OUTLET
1-600-432-2525
Open 7.days

Southern Property

SKYLINE. U' X 70 w'th 10x30 room
add'Ton: 2 bedrooms. 2 bams, a'l
apcl-3nces 4 nxva - central a r, mvnedate occupancy.
$30,900

QUALITY H O M E S
HOURS MON THRU FRi
1000 AM TO 4 0 0 PM
810-474^0320 OR «10-474-0333 '
ASK FOR JOANNE ZIMMERMAN

SEARCH

1(810)
•

Prime wooded cut da sad lot in Famv
inglon Hills M^eadowtiraok Hifls sub.
ideal fo/'cosiombuift waftout, water,
sewer, $159,000. 810-426-9266

I
I
I
I
I
I

i

I
i

Bedroom S t a r t i n g f r o m $ 5 7 5 I
•|
•
Open 7 Days A Week (Sun.. 10.-5) \
|
; • 27500FwnkKiiRd., SputhfieW,Ml*(610)350-3020 (MioniaVjtkp'artrrtfitzrear

1-696)

•'

I

F I R S T M O N T H ' S R E N T IS FREE!

•

Apartments 4 Townhomes
(next to Botstord Hospital
& Ihe Botsford Inn)

8e<iroom 5Urt\\\Qfrom
$759
Open 7 Vaye A Week (Sun. 12-5)
(dtO) 061-2399
Locet^J bn Hflg^rty
between 13 oM4
MH«
r
--Mrrx-Krn wcvt ^m

m

m

^ ^

m

m

m

m

m

VILLAGE
Small Pet Section
From $505
/

I

9 Mle 4 Drake

Starting at $555

I-75 and 14 Mte
Opposite Oakland Man

585-4010

"

.

(810) 477-4797

J

KENSINGTON MANOR
810-474-2884

VILLAGE

'Franklm

Grand, RverXJrehard Lake

The largest two bedroom in the area
$595 per mo. mcJudtng carport, verticals,, al appliances.
Erte/oft Freedom Rd., W. of Orchard
Lake Rd., S. of Grand River.

Featuring:
• Cathedral Ceifngs
• VVoodbumrw fireplaces
• MinHAnds 4 mcrowaves
• Washers 4 dryers , /
• Walk-in. ctosets
• Individual "intrusion alarms

(810)775-8206

• Card key entrance

• Poof with waterfal. sundeck
4 spa •
• Ask about our
ROOMMATE PLAN
• ViHage Suites - Short term
furnished rentals available
• 1 Bedrooms (rem
$695
• 2 Bedrooms/1 bath from
-...'.....,. $770
• 2 Bedrooms/2 baihs from
.;....:...-,.'....,;......,
::5855

$150 Security.
• Deposit
Special' Limited Time
Only.
. Comer ol Frankin Rd.
•••

hrtpyrwww^entJiet/"
': arect'muirwood

FARMINGTON HfLLS
Luxury one arid two bedroom
. . Apartments Available.
Cad: 810-477-7774

• Spackxis, Charmincj
LivirKj Space • • Prompt Courteous
SeryiCv
• Spectacular Location
v\ Beautiful Birmiriigham
. «5/1011 Term Leases
.Available.
Come Experience
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
2 bedrooms - 1 5 baths
Pets Welcome

• GE. Appliances.
• Gas Fireplace
• Fufl size Washer/Dryer '
• Covered. Partdng
•.Monitored Fire &
Intrusion alarm.
v

\

ORCHARD
CREEK A P T S , :
(810) 557r0040

W. OF MIOOLEBELT
CHERRY HH.L AREA
Spadous 1 4 ibecVobrri'apartments avaitable. 313-326-5382

GARDEN
'

FARMINGTON HILLS
RENT: FROM. $945
OPEN WEEKENDS
.1600 sq. ft.' 2 bedroom GardenApanments. 2 bedroom Townhouses wfth full basements. 2
baths with wak-in ctosefs. Covered partdng, • washer/dryer,
vertical btnds, attended gat«:
house 4 a 24 hr. monitored
kitrustoh 4 fire ata.rm.

THE

FAIRWAY CLUB
Gotfslde Apts.
1 4 2 Bedfoom
F r w Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included
313-728-1105

hapyAVWW.vaa9e9-eenacls.com
Mon-Fri 10-6; Sat 9-5;
- •-.,.''.sun 12-5

• 1300 Sq. Ft.

(810) 3 3 2 - 1 6 4 8

Canton

:

on Franklin
810-746-0020 •

"TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT HOMES
• Individual Entrances

Birmlrigharn/Trby Area .
Bloorhfield Orchard Apts.

BLOOMFIELO -:1 bedroom oarage
apt $525mx>. Pirie take prMtoges.
fSecurlty A references.
•
(810) 682-4665

& 1 1 MJe , :

FARMINGTON HILLS

V 810-649-6909 >

BIRMINGHAM - WaiX to town. 1 bed-,
room. Very dean. Mini btrvds. mtoro,
a'i/, dishwasher. Nd pets or smokers.
Available immediate^. $615/md..
neat * wale/ kiduded. 81 f>64«4}75«

FREE HEAT
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom V/aik
to Oakland Man. $525.

Chatsford Village
John R between 13 4 14 Mile
810-588-1486
Nprthvirie

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SUMMIT

NORTHWESTERN
4 WlDOtEBELT

810-626-4396
FARMfNGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment.
; March Special $5f5trto.
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
810473-1395

GITY

ForcVMidciebeit Area
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments.
Amenities indude: .
« Owner Pakj Heat 4 Wafer
. • Central Air
• Intercom System
••'» Garbage r>s^osai
' • Uundry Faofftes ,
. » Window TreafmerxsiMril BSnds .
•••. From $440 monthly ' •
GARDEN CITY TE RRACE
(313) 522-0480

GARDEN

CITY

ForcVMiddfebelt Area
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments.
Amenities Indude:.
• Owner Paid Heal 4 Water
.•Central Air
• Intercom System
."
• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry Facftties
• Window TreafrnertsMnl Wnds '•

1 4 2 bedroom Townhouses
Private entrances
Individual washer/dryers .
Fireplaces
Vertical, rmrt blinds
Small pets welcome
. •
Carports
PooVJacuzzkffervWJogging trail

1 BEDROOM
MOVE-IN SPECIAL

Cedar Lake
Apartments

ltfiSfoom
$p*kmtt
l #no ruBPWiMMiPi
• Olshwasner
• Vertical Blinds
• Lots of Closets
f» Extra Storage
, >• Patio/Balconies
>* Carports available
• Club Hous« with Sauna
Pirn Much Moel
GRCAT

MOVE

#

•

Uvonla
FRANKLIN S O . A P T S .
$250 OFF 1st MO. RENT

FROM $545

(HEAT INCLUDED)
. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts
AFFOR0A8LE LIVING
G/*« locatkan. plus much mors!
.
& Ml. 4 MIOOLEBELT

5 8 MILE
IN

SPECIALS!

313-427-6970
6 M1L6 4 TELEQRAPH
1 bedroom j^^iment*.
$395. K M aod water Included
Cal C M * 313-538-433« .

v

^Plymouth
Hills
Apartments
746 S. Mill'St.

• Between
Ann Arbor TryAnn Arbor Rd

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Washer/Dryer in each unit
Window Treatments
Dishwasher
Air Conditioned
Walk to Downtown
Easy Access to I-275
From

$530

Sensational
South Lyon'

Contemporary Eurostylinig throughout
induding hi-tech.kitchen, open floor
plan, track Bghtmg. irxSvidual washers/
dryers /and more. Excitihg wooded
streamtide setting. 1 bedroom with
fre'rx^jdoors to den lrort|.$750.,..-'.'

SENSATIONAL
T O V V N H O M E ;-•;
Seeks Person W h o
Er^oys Living WeB
M U S T APPRECIATE:
• Prompt Courteous Service
• Large, CcViryenleht LMng Space
• Fun, Private Basements
•. SHORT or LONG TERM
'••, Leases Available''.:.-..

• Pets Welcome .'.';'
WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS

NOV) RIDGE
. 1 .• 2 « 3 B^roorrts
v 8 1 0 - 3 4 9 - 8 2 0 0 \j
NOWtAKES AREA

WATERVIEW
FARMS
Suites From $475

Verticals, Pool
Walk to Shopping
Dishwasher 4 Disposal
Central Air 4 Heating.

•
•
•
•

fWin Arbor
Apts.

Fabulous Location
Incredible Size
Starting at $605
Open daily, S Sat.

Novrs
BEST VALUE
Extremely large 1 4 2 bedroom apartmonls feature tpacious rooms and
closels, oversized patio**>aloon!«s.
detrx* kitchens, vertkval b«nd», central a?r, covered partJng lor select
on**. Incred*i« values Irony only

$799
. FREE FULL SIZE
V/ASHER 4 DRYER
. 1700-2700 sq ft
• G^ragesX^rports
• Manned Entrances

Towers of
Southfield
Quality ol Living
is on the Rise'!
Elegant 4 Spacious 1 4 .2
Bedroom apartment homes

" Sutton Place
810-358-4954

Starting at $575-$750

23275 Riverside DYrve
Southfieid, Michigan

•
•
•
•
•
•
-•

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN WEEKENDS
Voted # 1 For Service 5
Years In a Row By The
Senior City Committee

-

Southfield

' : • ^

Country Comer Apts.
We're BIG on Square Feet
1 bedroom: 1100 sqfi
2 bedroom: 1300 sq.ft.
3 bedroom 4 townhome: 1800 sq ft
Formal drxrvj room, caiport. heaL
balcony, health club/pool.
Close to Birmingham, EHO
Let us fax you our brochure
810-647-6100 1*00-369-6666
30300 Southfield Road
k (Between 12 4 13 Mrte) j
SOUTHFIELD / FRANXL1N
RENT FROM $1,410
OPEN WEEKEND'S
2 o / 3 bedroom spacious (ownhouses, elegant formal dJiing room A
great room, natural fireplace, 2'*
baths, master bedroom sute. fuS
basement. 2 car attached garage

Sat. 10-2

Mon.-Fri; 9-5

Automated Gatehouse
PooL tennis courts 4 sauna
Patios 4 balconies
Heat 4 central air relucted
Exercise fadbties
Southfield School dstnet
Easy access lo major
highways
Located at.:.

28075 Lahser Rd.
bet-ween 8 4 9 Mile Rds.

810^356-3650

TROY

"I
I

iMove-in!

$0

I
I

I

(Security deposit)

I

I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. I
|
Some include
|
•
washer & dryer.
•
1 , Enjoy luxury living: J
• at affordable prices. •
|
Starting al $630,
|
I 6 mo. leases available |
|

•
•

561 KtRTS

I

Close to 1-75

•

1 block S. of Big Beaver
between Uvemois 4 Crooks.

•
I

" .

810-362-0290

"

TROY

.ftEDFORD AREA
OPEN WEEKENDS

Beautiful Renovated
•
Building

Walled Lake/Novi
1 & 2 bedroom

12 Mile between Telegraph 4
Northwestern HAV.

Apartments 4 Townhomes:
Spacious, air. bSnds, poof, .
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry.
S799 moves you in
includes 1st mo. rerii: .

LOW MOVE IN
COSTS

Waned Lake •

SOUTHFIELD

Spacious 900 Sq. Ft. .
1 Bedroom
From $650
Heat Included
Pointe O'Woods
810-^52-8125
Mon.-Fri.; 9-5

SaL 10-2

fJY) ( .(1111(1,lrtsi'in

SOUTHFiELO - N , Mampton Apts.
Spadous 1 42b«V6crtiKrxuryapt$.
$$$ Low move-In specials.. $$$
10 4 Lahser. 810-358-1538SOUTHFIELO
, - OPEN WEEKENDS
Clean* 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, quiet
kxaSon, Intrusion afarm. lighted
parking, large walk In closet extra
Urge storage area. Rent.$520. >."
. • LAHSf-R NEAR 8½ MILE '..

WELLINGTON P U C E
810-355^1069
-

(810) 624-6606 : •• •

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom; ..$510
2 Bedrooms
starting at.. $550
With Approved Credit.
$25 Application Fee
SENIOR DISCOUNT
Includes:
. '- •'
• Heal.4 water
• Air-corxMbned .
• Balcooies 4 cable
• • Storage
•' Laundry facilities
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275

810-669-19602163 Decker Rd.

(Decker 4 Commerce) '

WARREN - Van Dyke, S. ot 12 Mile.
1. bedroom, need someone to taka
over lease. Grvtrig $300 towards 1
months rent 810-751-6497
WAYNE 2 bedroom, heat 4 water
induded. $470Ano. plus $470"secu;

rify. 1 bedroom $395. heainXater

Vvduded. Can; 313-728-2480 .:

SOUTHFIELD

Wayne :
. ';
PARK LANE ..v
Clean "quiet buikSna Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with. waV-!n. dosets. FREE : The Perfect Place lo Can Home
HEAT. Intrusion alarm syslem:
' " C a l Today For Spedats "
$299 Moves Y o u In
Attended gatehouse.
.
One and Two bedroom apartmenti
.Spackxis 1 : 2 4 3 bedroom apts.
featuring private entrances, Washer
RENT FROM $475
• 1 Bedroom from $555 ':
and dryer in each vrA, self cleaning
• Telegraph • H m*e S,- of 1-96.
oven, « « defrosting' refrigerators,
2 Bedroom from $605
GLEN COVE APTS.
bunds, walk-In closets, paiicvbaioony,
• • Free Heat
tree
carport,
tennis
court
and
swim(313) 538-2497
• Free Water
ming pool. Great location with easy
• Extra Storage
REOFORD - 1 bedroom apt. Rouge access to rYiaJor axpressways. Luxury
'
• Huge Closets
Creek Apts. Sma* complex. $490 per at an unbelievable phce.
• 24 Hr, Maintenance
montfi Includes heat». water, private
. • Dishwashers '
;,-.
810-355-0770
parking. Cal 313537-3474
On Civic Center Drive between
Telegraph 4 Lasher
WAYNE FOREST
AMBER APARTMENTS.
Royal OaVCtawsorVTroy
APARTMENTS
1 slop apartment stopping.
SOUTHFIELD
Someting for everyone. Pets? Ask)
We are taking applications
(313) 326-7800
($10)280-1700
(or spadous 2 4 3 bedroom
, r*p>/www:amberep».con>
apartments. Cohvenieni
kxatiortCal today for more details.
WAYNE • NEWLY REMOOELED
AMBERS RED RUN APTS
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-35«-37fM
It convenience is'whal you're looking'
: Perfect tor dog (overs!
tor, took no further. Cal Courtyard
1 bedroom unto Vi Royal Oak from
Apts. (or complete details co our 1
$574 Inducing heal. Beautiful setting Southfield .
bedroom effWendes. 313-278-9709
across from park and gdl course.

(810) 280-1700

•Coonfry Setting
hnp^Avww.amc)»raptcom
•Cenirat Kieat 4 Air Concttionfng.
•SoW Mssonry ConstrucOon: '
ROYAL OAK
,*Pdol * Termis • .
.
AFFORDABLE
Pontiac Tra^
(between Wesl 4 Beck Rds.)
Oaty 9 6 : Sat. 10-2; Sun. 11-3

810-437-1223

from

810-358-4379

•
•
•
•

We alto offer.t bedroom apartments
(313)453-2800
w»h vertical bfinds. central air, neutral,
carpel covered parking. Great North- PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom, VA
.wBe vaXtq. $595.
bath, country atmosphere, dean,
quiet heal and water Inducted.
For your personal appoinlmer]
Adults. $545*1». .(313) 455-4556
please A l l (810) 347-16¾. .
OLOREDFORD(6(*Lahser)-Two T
bedroom apts; hardwoodfloors,heat
:
appliances. Cat OK. $295 4 $390
Atovi . ' •; ' "-.' '•''• 7 ^ 4Squeaky
dean.
313-784-61Q1

EXCITING 7"

CALLNOWH

$$SPECIAL$$

NvrthvSle - .

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• 1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments
• Carports .•
• Fabulous location
• Social activities '

SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550
StudiO and spacious, 1 4 2 bedroom
apartrr^nts, AmerUies include:
WEATHERSTONE
Open 12-5 313-455-4721
• Owner Paid Heat
TOWNHOUSES
Mon. thru Fri.
• Laundry Facitijies
(810)350-1296
• Balconies or Patios
PLYMOUTH - near Downtowrt
Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile • Intercoms
303 Roe Street
• Dishwashers
1 Bedroom $525
• Disposals
$295 Security Deposil
SOUTHFIELD
Central Air and Heal
Large 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT, • Air ConoSoning
Newty redecorated
dean, quiet, walk-in dosets, covered • Wmdow Treatmenls
Mon-FriS to 4 (313) 582-0450
parking, 24 monitored intrusion Close To Shopping 4 Expressways
Eve. 4 Weekends (313) 416-5292 alarm. Rent $600.
V1LUGE APARTMENTS
12 MILE 4 LAHSER.
(810) 362-0245
PLYMOUTH. 1 room stucio. private
entrance.. kitchen and bath. Aval. TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
Ma/. 1, no pels, Sioo/week.
810-355-2047
(313) 459-4416
Troy
PLYMOUTH - Senior etoen adult
SOUTHFIELD
THREE OAKS
community. Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment in quiet community. Walk
LOW MOVE IN
lo shopping. Central air, dishwasher,
vertical blinds, carport. Available lo
COSTS
qualified applicants. 313-453-8811
Enjoy country Irvvig "m one of our 2
ba'h ranch style apart1 Bedroom Apartments bedroom/t
ments Spacious closets and storage/
Plymouth Square
$565
pantry room. AS electric kitchens
including dishwasher. Neutral carpeL
Heat Included
Apartments
brmds and a free carport. Amenities
exercise room, tennis courts, pod arvJ
vofleybaS court. Open 7 days. .
Hidden Valley
1 BEDROOM
Cal Today - Oonl Delay
Only a Few Avalable
Apartments
QUIET COMMUNITY
810-362-4088
CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING

NORTHVILLE-Spadous 2 bedroom Plymouth
apt, 1½ baths, balconyr carport, vert>pal blinds, laundry fadWies. Within
walking distance to Downtown. $630.
Can for'appl.
810-349-7743

LIVONIA • 1 bedroom Apts Washor
4 dryer, carport, window treatments.•
AsJ( lor Specials.
810-442-1350

'' .;'7'''A.in,;;v;''::-:';:-';

I

OFFICE HOURS
Off Ann Arbor Road. 1 block west
Men.- Fri. 9-6
of Sheldon (next jo Big Boy) •
Sa|. 11-3
LOCATION:
OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY. 9-5
Located 6n Sa Mile, just two miles
SATURDAY. 12-4 .
west of 1-275
.... Equal Housing Opportunity
313-455-6570

810-624-0004
GROSSE PT. • 899 Neff. 2 bedroom
apt, appSances, carpeting, laundry
fadWes, ca/p6r1. 00 pets. $625,^0.
1,313) 681-1864

Ap'artrhehts
;

810-547-2053

(313) 453-7144
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with wa!k-<n
S. ol Plymouth Rd. E. of Haggerty closets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse,
Daity 9 * .
Sal.-Sun. 11-4 monitored alarm, lutty apprianced
kitchen, social activities, private, carPLYMOUTH - Downtown. Newty port, elevators, pool, and elegant cturemodeled. 2 bedroom, l' bath, broom. Stiort walk to Harvard Ro*
washer/dryer, dishwasher/disposal, Shopping Center
central air,, cats ok. 810-426-0932
FOR ADULTS OVER 50
Rent from $705
^PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T s ! j
LAHSER RD . N. OF 11 MILE
•Achieve the Comfort yoO. s o "
PARKCREST
•deserve at a price that meets your |
jrieeds. From $465 per njonth. ' •
(810^353-5835 ' . ;
| Relax in a spacious apt located |
jusl minutes from downtown m Southfield Plymouth. Heal 4 water inctuded.l
CHAPTERHOUSE APTS.
• Be a part of our community.
•
Call about our
Call 313455-2143
_
Security deposit special
Upscale Hi-Rise Apartments
Studio, 1 4 2 Bedrooms Starting
at $420. Poo". Tenms Courts and
much more, Ca« now
810-557-8100
Located Vi 9 MJe.'Greenfieid

348-1830

From $440 monthly
• GAROEN CITY TERRACE
(313) 522-0480

GARDEN CITY • la/90 1 bedroom^
private entrance. Near shopping.
Oufel neic/iborhcod $4ia'mo, heat
& wafer kxluded, laundry lacf-ties.
Ploase can evenings: (3)3) 937-3718

.

Simply
Sensational

Village Green

.

Located id Auburn HJfs. Spacious 1
bedroom apartmenii from $515
incfude heat gas. water A btnds, plus
laundry facftties 4 mofB/ Short term.
Furnished units avaXabK.' Hours: 9-5,
dosed Thurs » Son, Sal. by appt

^

SPRING MOVE-IN
SPECIALS O N
SPACIOUS
2 BEDROOM
FLOOR P L A N S '

Stoneridge Manor

RENT

939-2340
MADISON HEIGHTS
OPEN WEEKENDS

SPEND TIME
AT HOME
INSTEAD OF
TRAFFIC

|

APTS.

From $495
Warren, Mich.
West side ol Mound Rd
Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposite GM Tech Center

OAKS

FENTON STREET - 1 bedroom start $400. 2 bedroom start $500.
indudes heat 4 water. 255-0073

SUPER LOCATION

(810)478-1437

HARLO

(810) 474-1305

Farminglon Hills
•

585-0580

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms,
Dishwashers, Vertical Blends, ,
Clean. Ou:et Community
RENT FROM S560
Orchard Lake Rd , N. of 8 M>

.

•Heat included
•Ask about specials
• Extra storage

33203 N. Manor
Farmington. Ml.

From $510
1 Block E. of John R.
Just S. ol Oakland Mai

FREE HEAT

FARMINGTON fc
GREAT LOCATION!
$669

_
T

PRESIDENT

•Park Setting
' •Dishwashers
; iPibnic Area :
•Poof

MADISON APTS.

OPEN WEEKENDS

Heal included On Most Units
Carports Available

HERE!
Unless YQU Love..;

:

i

LEXINGTON

FARMINGTON

oV*$*

]&2

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

!

Across from shopping 4 theatre
Studos 4 1 bedrooms.
$4S0-$S15. Carpeting, vertical
prnds. wa'k in closets, patios
4 balconys. central ar.
Ho pets. We pay water only
(810) 474,2552

•to^V

Play A p a r t m e n t Quick Pick!
The quicker you pick,.the more
' ,you cpuW fsavel
•OuifiliApprovall
• flulicls Move Inl
• Qulcfr
6*v\w*\

6 month or 1 year lease Weif maintained. Newty decorated. Features: air
conditioning. . refrigerator, range,
srpoke delecfors. laundry fadWies 4
extra storage, Sytimmmg Pod). Cable
available. .-• :

• FAIRMONT PARK l
•
APARTMENTS
|

Mini^wDCD#

DON'T

Heat &
Vertical Blinds

474-25101

Limited Availability

IMAGINE!

• flglck Approval!
• Quick Move In)
• Quick Savlnfiel

•

CALL TODAY

COMMERCE TWP I acre, pnvafe
road. Huron VaSey schools. Engi- Squnef Rd.. between AubumM-59
Farmington Hils
neered septic gas & electncal avail- BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom apt. '/4 '
able. S39.500
(810) 684-7879 rnrie from downtown.. Use ol washer/
dryer. New kitchen, bath, paint &
DEAP,BORN-40x135!ot Al utilities carpeL $t100/mo. (810) 642-0553
on-site Ready lo build on $24,500.
CaJt after 6pm.
BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedfOOrh apt down12 unique Itoor plans.
(313) 422-5695 town. 700 sq ft • basement central
Ext« -spacious apartmenls.
air. covered parking. NQ pets. $600/
BeautiuPy larxJscaped grounds.
FENTON
mo, you pay UtiSties 616-947-2777
Extra-targe storage areas:
Pine Lake Forest, 133 Hdmesrtes
Ctose » a) major freeways.
P/xed from $37900
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, $1100/
Extra4arge health dub.
BuiSder's terms. avalaWe'
month. New wNle EuroVJtohea walk
Ful si28 washers 4 dryers.
•810-750-3066
to downtown, come/ ol HeooetW
24
hr. morvlored gatehouse.
Lincoln. For appt (810) 642-0553
HIGGINS LAKE Forest Estate,
wooded comer lot, 98x230. Near Hig- BIRMINGHAM -. Deluxe 1 bedroom.
grfis Lake South Slate ParkCarpeL intercom, Mfy equipped
Call: .
(313) 261-7797 lutchen, carport. Winds, heat watet.
from $565.
Arm: 8ir>*47-8469
(810) 474-4250
HOWELL - BUILD you/ dream home.
Laxe Chemung access, 55x148 lot,
AsK about our ;
:
$ 2 1 , 0 0 0 . C a l l a l t e / 6 p m ^ .-rfJngham
. - /
• current specials.
810-225-6232

f l a y A p a r t m e n t Quick Plcikl
The quicker y o p pick, t h e more
?u coit\d savel

I
I

toggrig trail
I
• Luxurious, spacious S
•
innovative 1 bedroom
••
apartrrient with abundant
•
storage
Z
• Large 2 bedroom apartment I
cornptete with M size washer 4 «
dryer. 2 bathrooms, extra
•
.fcrge dose ts.. eat-in kitchens I
4 pmate entrance
' • •
•. Carports are inducted
|
« Lighted tennis courts 4 '
•
vo^eyball area
I

I

"COLONIAL CHARM
IN THE HEART OF
FARMINGTON HILLS"
The House of 8otsford

AUBURN HILLS

VILLAGE

F I R S T M O N T H ' S R E N T IS F R E E !

I

•

INCLUDES

m

FARMINGTON
MANOR

810.932-7760
810*52-8515
810-547-9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
810-354-8040
313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313-677-3710
313-271-4028

(810) 852-7550

CANTONBELLEVILLE - 14.x 70 3 ROCHESTER (OAKLANO). 2-8.5
bedrd,: 2 hath new carpel and leS- acres; 642ft.frontage: 3 spirts. Parks
mfom. $750 move you in!. Geddes Road. Cafl CoHeen FiHmore:
Rd. MMHSI, (313) 433-5462 • .
, .
a t b 655-6815

• '•''••

•

RENT

•
•
I

313-561-3593

Turn Days ol Frustration
into Minutes
ol Successful Searching

(810) 851-4100

I

• • 40 acres of pond 4
J* tree-scape serenity
• • Resort-like poof 4 sundock
•Beautiful park-Uke nature 4

SIMPLE

WESTBURY

LOTS FOR sa!« - Ftymbulh Twp., (7)
WESTLAND - Double wide. 31 bed-. 1 ac/e estale size fou • tocatect on
room. 2 full baths. Many extra's Cen- private paved cul-de-sac, off N. Terttral air, targe deck Priced to sen Kxial Rd. 1 site wr/'wafkout 4 jppoxj.
<H*cV .'• •
(313) 721-0631 •Al city ut!Lt)es• starting at $119,000,.
Please can 313-453-2820

Mobile Homes

NOW!

Sun. 11-4 I
_
•

Onfy $635 per month:
indudes
HEAT AND WATER
Conveniently located in
Dearborn Heights
Just N. ol Ford Rd.
on Inkster Rd

and

^M:

NEW 16x76 SKYLINE
3 bedroom. 2 bath, skylights.-doorwa.i. a!l appliances, lots cJ cupboard
space ,Af-crtpocJ tub. private showeri
more, perimeter site, irees.
$39,900
NEW 28X56 SKYLINE
3 bedroom. 2 baths. TV room, an
kitchen appliances. utiMy room, whiripool tub. private shower, bay window,
ccrnertotS more. Only $51,900
SCHULT 14x68
2 bedroom. 1 bath; f.repiace, front
kitchen «suh bay.w-.ndow, large deck,
shed, window a*, great starter home.
OrVy $14,900.

|
•

Mon.-Fh . Noon -6; 6a! TO-2

OPEN WEEKENDS
BAYPOINTE PINE COVE LOT
SCHLILT. I4»68. 2 bedroom, T bath,
Iron kitcnen. large deck, central ar. Lakel/ont on Lowe/ St/ails a3-spcVls • Luxury's 4 3 bedrooms^ b*hs
lak9. One of a kind wooded lot in the • 1500 Sq. FL
tceptace - a must see! $it.50Q
newesi most exclusive development. • A3 appliances, indudog washer,
$375,000 Pt-00 (611439)
dryer and binds.
QUALITY
• Hea>h Club,, spa. pool and tennis
• Kidcle playlet
HOMES
• Near Chrysler Technology Center
. Hours. Mon.- Fn. 10-« PM
• •Furnished 4 short-term units
Ever^^gs 4 Saturday by appt
kOCMCAN
ava:labie.
.810-474-0320 or 810-474-0333
CROUF
» Rent from $1,060
Ask lor Joanne
MANUFACTURED HOWE'S
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
Located North of Grand R.ver on
Seetey in Now hart way between
Haggerty 4 Meartowbroc*

Fantastic 1 4 2 bedroom
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

_ COME LIVE IN. THE PARK! m

DEARBORN CLUB
TOWNHOUSES

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

• 1 ) 1 Lolsi Acreage/
* 7 4 Vacant

$200 Security Deposit
Apts. from $520
Heat Included

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS

1

• FREE *

PINE ISLAND, Florida - 2 bedroom.
2'V baths. 2 Lanais. furrvshed, boal
dock, pools, tennis, fish pier
$139,000
810-333-0042

MARLETTE . 14»66 2 bedrooms. 2
baths washer.'dryer siove. retngerator • a r covered porch -totsot closet
space $19,900

1
J

I

LUXURY CONDO neii Boca Grande
on Intracoastal Boatsiip. 3500 sq ft.. Cl/iton Twp.
Ann Arbor
C^wala guff beach S370K, owner
Photos 4 fus descnptxxi on web' Dearborn
Locked N o! Grand Rrver on See ey fittp '.'*AW bondbase com'flonda.
Rd in Novi hal vva/beueen HagAlso, eves 1810) 2 3 M 8 8 8
APARTMENT
jerty 4 Meadovrtrook Rd
or (941) 697-2376

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

•
•

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
1st ftodr. 2 bedrooms. Irving rocm. I
kilchen, ful basement security J
deposit No pets. (313) 464-1589 |

"IIDffiSfr

Farmington
Rochester
Royal Oak
Wa!erford
Novi
SoutWtU
Canton
Troy

I
|
.
I

FARMINGTON
HILLS

•

1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

ANN ARBOR

10V down. 240 monir.s at
. •' • ' 5225
10 25 APR

1
J

^ROOkpALE

LAFAYETTE COURT

Mon.-Fri. 8:30am-5*0pm
810-968-0011 (Sat. t0-5pm)

J

Madisoo Heights

CANTON
LIMITED TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL

#400-498

i

J Concord T o w e f s

• On Selected Umts

Sat- 9-5

3i3.454.4660

• Madisoo Heights

1

313-45^-7440

In Fabulous
Renovated Building

ROYAL OAK - Westwcod Apts
A Friendly, Homey Atmosphere
Newty renovated 1 bedroom apis
near 13-Woodward available immedi• Studios, 1 4 2 Bedrooms
ately. $44f>mo includes heat.
from $450
'
810-357-3777
• Heat • Air conditioning • Appliances,
induding Dishwasher 4 Disposal •
Carpeting • Activities • Community
Room> TV. 4 Caret Room • Exerdse
' SouthfieSd
4 Sauna Rooms •Storage Area •
Townhouses &
Healed Swvrvhing Pool.
Apartments
Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield

1

STONEYBROQKE
APARTMENTS
(313) 455-7200

'«•-« 5 M V . / I <i>rtt(

968-4792

EqoH Housing OpponVi4y
1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. indude: I
OAK PARK
• Stove 4 refrigerator
. |
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
• Dishwasher
Studio, 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Carport •
I
Start al $415. Heal Included.
« Intercom
Pool. Tennis Courts.
I Swimming
• Newty decorated
4 Much More. .
Hunters Ridge
• • Smoke detedors
Cal
now
810-968-8688
I
Sprinkler system
Located on 10'/4-Greenfield
81.0-851-0111
| • FROM S475
|
PLYMOUTKCANTON
1-75 and 14 Mile
|
Sat 10-5
Mon.-Fri, 9-5
Sun. 12-5
HILLCREST CLUB
Next to Abbey Theater
*
V
589-3355
J

• Laundry laol;t.es

(810)360-8977

little Valli

MERRIMAN WOODS
477-9377 Office: 776-8206

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
Townhomes
From $810
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
. HEAT INCLUDED

DOWNTOWN

Lincoln. Towers

Call .(or additJonaJ information

SPACIOUS

ROYAL OAK

Oak Park

(new tenanls orvy)
Vertical Binds '
Patio or Balcony
Poof

FARMINGTON^ HILLS

: JOVRD., E ol 1275

7810)

Limited Time Special

(810) 473-1127

i

Canton Garden Apis.

WHITE CHAPEL Garden ol Gethsemane. 2 tots. A good value.

GLADWIN - 150 Ft lakelrohl. no
waV.e a-'ea on Lake Lancer in Sugar
Spnngs. S6V9O0 Musi see! Absolutely beauMui"
1810) 478-3461

(313) 459-1310

m i ApartmeitW
UUlMirnisM

•2 beoVoom/1.5 bath to 1160 so. ft.
•3becVoortY1.5ba!h
1380»q.ft* Spadous 1 4 2 bedrooms. walk-In
dc*«rFREI= HEAT, bands. Oyiet
Fun basement
ccrrvTiunrfy, walk 16 shopprxj 4 entertainment Rent trom. $5 70.
FROM $627
HEAT INCLUDED
11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA

$600

HALSTED 4 11 MILE

CaM Today

UNCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

Deluxe 1 bedroom units
Immediate Occupancy

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES

SPRING SPECIALS!

SALE

CHRISTINE. MEMORIAL Cultural
PRE-OWNED mobJe homes - 68 in Center. Rochester H*s, interior Crypt
stc<k Must go' We (.nance everyone Garden of Creation. $6387 Heritage
Call lor appo.ntmerH,
Deluxe casket. $1794.810-738-5215
(313) 480-9551
DETROIT MEMORIAL park west: 2
SALINE-1 mite from US-23 1997.2 buna! spaces in chotce section. Gtory
bedrooms. 2 baths Is'and Wchen,' North,tot«86. 8-1 4 B-2. $425 per
corner tot. shed. Hugh tub-only $249/ grave Can
(313) 535-0*25
mo with S12O0 down (SS down'for
240 months, 11% APR) MMHSI,
OAKLAND HILLS' 2 prime crypts.
. •
' .(313) 433-5462 $11,900 value. bo<h lor SrOOOVo/
best offer. Cas
(313) 464-3874
S-0-DOWN-S,
CANTON/
BELLEVILLE. TaXe over payments OAKLAND HILLS Resurrection Secon this gorgeous Victorian. 14 x 70 tion. 4 sites Best offer. Cal:
on wooded lot-onty S17Sn>o easy
(313) 531-9336
credit' 5% down- for 240 mos /
11%APR MMHSI (313) 433-5462 WESTLAND: CADILLAC Memorial
West. 2 plots side-byrside with
vamls $100Ot>esl (313) 563-1225

1500 sq ft: 2 & 3 bedroom
lovrnhouses. 2½ balru,
spacious master bedroom
suite. Washer/oVyer, Minds
& covered parking.

Luxury Apts. & Townhomes

• OAK PARK

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
. Memm'an comer 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall

' FARMINGTON HILLS
RENT FROM $1,075

WINDSOR
WOODS

COLDWELL BANKER :
Schweitzer Real Estate

MUST sacrifice-assume mortgage.
Now' MeadOAS-2 bedroom-14x70.
dosed porch-garden tub-washer/dryer- CADILLAC MEMORIAL Garden inrnocVite occupancy 313-531-6405 Westand 4 Grave Premium Lot Must
Sel Make Offer. 313-822-4556 or
615-595-1665
PLYMOUTH HILLS - 65x19 2 bedroom, gas fireplace, enclosed porch,
newwasheri dryer, a*, dshwashe/. CEMETERY PLOTS- 2 pto<S>2 vaults
(313) 455-6968 in the Garden ol Oiety at Christian
Memorial $3,995. (610) 634-1083

-wowir

N

Enjoy tbe relaxed & easygoing
Kestyte ol Canton at

MB

I

" T j 1 ApwtBeutV
_ I t J Unnjrnisbed

ApartneotV

SOUTH LYON - Several beautiful
wooded 'A acre lots (approximateJy)
at Tangle wood Gott community.
There are watkouW, cd-desac 4
gotl course lots ayalabie within
walking distance to clubhouse. Cal
jVrt MiSer for more info at
(810) 347-3050, «xt. 239

• 7 * 1 Cemetery Lota

2,1997-

APARTMENT
NORMANDY A R M S
Slatls at $ 5 1 5
Includes appliances, heat,
water. Larjjd dosete, air conditioning A much moro.
Cat (810) 549-0634
ROYAL OAK - \ bedroom upper flat
Prrvata entrance, off streel partunf},
pool, »tiirties Included. $450'mo.
Avatable Nowl
8(0-549-3948

YOUR NEW HOME

FRANKLIN
RIVER
Apartments
Spadous One. Two 4 Two bedroom
two bath, ful loaded apartments, se»defrosting rafrlgerators, self-cleaning
ovens, blinds, neutral carpet, extra
larga closets, clubhouse, exerdse
room, 4 ngNed carport. All thi* pk» a

GREAT
MAINTENANCE STAFF
810-356-0400
•Speciate on select unto*

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS
IS THE P U C E TO .
LIVE IN WESTLAND1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $ 4 6 0
• Exlra Largo Apts.
« Storage in yvur Apt.
• Carpofla Available

V^ (313) 729-4020 • A

ROYAL OAK • downtown efTWency:
WESTLAND CAPRI
TELEORAPH 4 7 MILE
CarpMrig,. vertical bflnds. private
'entrartc*Toft street parfdna. $380nT». 1 bedroom • $425 4 up. 2 beoVbofh^ ^ t ^ C A t f F O f W A 6TYlfi-APT8
1 bedroom from" $460
TREE TOP
plus security.
Alter 5pm 1525 4 up. Includes heaVwater.
313-534-9340
Heat A Water Included
810-546-9070.
MEADOWS
• Cathedral eennfls
10 M** 4 Meadowbrook
• Baksorfet * Carport
ROYAL OAK/TROY
.'
TROY I ROYAL OAK
(810) 348-9590
• Fully carpeted
0"<wy. tJoogy where w« you Ive?
Fu» Spectrum Selection
• Vertical MrSds
ATTRber Apartrftentt
At Amber Apartments
PLYMOUTH - 1 t>eo,roonvtare*sf/e,
• Oreal,loc«!ion to meM
Permlsskio thev i*rel •
Pet?:.:...,. ........I
,.:,-.^.,:.,.,.AsM
ouWt buMng Heat 4 water included
• UvorH* aohoot lyttem
(«10)280-1700
1 year lease. $525 per month. Low
(410) 280-1700
teourily deposit. . (313) 459-&507
hop-/Nirww.amoe/aptcorn ,
(3t3) 261-5410
ht^^Mww.knberaptoom
$615.

•

'

•

•

•

_

i/

•

mm

Classifications 400 to 405

S u n d a y , M a r c h 2 , 1 9 9 7 O&E.

Westland Estates
On W«yn« Rd, S o * Wvreo M.

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 sq. ft. - $4TO

Price shown Isfar1 yr. lease
Shorter tea$«$ available
Great kjcattdrvteat/ftatef/poo!
&hndVa)f/no pets 4 much, more

313-722-4700
•-.'• WeitJand

Forest Lane
Apartments

*

6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUDIO - $420
1 BEDROOM - $460
2 BEDROOM - $500 "
. SENIOR DISCOUNT!
Aonerrties inckxle:
• Heal & water
• Carpeting &.blinds
• AppSanc**
• Laundry facilities
• Pool & air conditioning
. Walk-in dosets
• Dishwashers in selected units
• Cable available
On V/ayne Rd. between
' Ford 8 Hunter

I
. WESTVANO
V WAYNE 7 FORO RD.
Spacious i and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments located near shopping &
expressway*. Other amenities
. • Newty renovated fcitchens
• Cajpeting
• Free Heal
• Air Ccoditohing
.« Window Treatments .
• Laundry FacSfies. •,
1 Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500

COUNTRY COURT APTS
(313) 721-0500
•

WESTLAND
WAYN£fOR0 RD, AREA
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments near shopping & expressways. Other "amenrties include;
» Newly Renovated Kitchens
- • Carpeting
• Free Heat
• Air. Conditioning• Window Treatments
• Laundry Feoltfes
1 8EOROOM $470 MONTHLY
2 8E0ROOM 5500 MONTHLY

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313) 721-0500

CANTON • 4 bedroom, 2Vi batf), CANTON 4 other suburbs
2430 sq ft.,lehced yard. 2 car
COPPORATE
oarage. S1850'mo. KESSLER 4
TRANSFEREES.
CO., 313-421-2274; 810-288-5009
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
Cat D 4 H PROPERTIES
«10-737-4002
AUBURN-HILLS - 2 bedrooms, BIRMINGHAM, CUTE 2 bedroom CANTON • 4 beoroom, 2½ bath. 2400
family room, dinind, appliances, yard. home, 1271 Cole, hear downtown. sq ft, easy access to al freeways 4 CLARKSTON RANCH • 3 bedrooms,
shopping. Sub w/2 swrnming pools 4 dining, applianoes. finished basepets negotiable. $7&0/rno.
$85afm0. Day (8f0) 584-0006
R E M A L > f t Q S (610) 373-RENT
Eves. (810) 647-2762 Clubhouses. $2,00O'mo 313 207-0195 ment, yard. $875/MO.
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
BELLEVlLtE, DETROIT. Royal Oak.
2. 3 4-4 bedrooms. Vacant homes 4 BIRMiNGHAM-fine home, executive CANTON, clean 2 - 3 bedroom, 2
COMMERCE TWP
D e W epa/Ynerts. Kids, pets ok. tvtrig 4 entertainment, 2300 sq. ft 3 bath ranch Updated, .fireplace, Lower Straights lakefronl, $1350'mo.
bedroora ranch, pool, patio, finished
Hasenau Co. Cat 3)3-2730223
3
bedrooms,
garage,
cathedral
ceiings.
appliances,
central
basement. $2000'rno. 810-553-2071
(810)360-1162
air,
bay windows, finished basement, (8105-360-9272
,
BERKLEY • Charming 2 bedroom, 1
2 -t*garage, .enclosed yard, cul de
bath, finished basement AJ appfi-. BIRMINGHAM -In Town 4terrific! 4 sac, PlyrnouthCantohschools.Must DEARBORN • 3 bedroom brick coloantes. Extra storage. $825 per,mo. bedroom, 2½ bath, hardwood Poors see! krimed-jte occupancy, $ 1200V nial. WarrerVSchaefer area $925/
No pets.
810-644-1411 garage, basement, appliances mo.
(313)455-0807 mo. 1 month security.
S1600 + security. 810-646-6200 •
.'
(810) 478-5952
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES

BlOOMFIELDHtLlS. 15/Telegraph. Are You Fed Up With Renting?
Foxcross Condos. 2 bedroom, 2 Why pay'rent when you can own
bath, dishwasher, washer and dryer. for as littSe or less.
Unfurnished S1 OOO/mcoth. Furnished CALL N O W - ASK HOVYl
JtSOO'month.
'810)659-1/70 Re/Max Preferred, 313-730-1000
BtOOMFiELD HILLS - Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath,fireplace,washerAJryer,
1 yr. lease, no pel*. $750 Includes
heat 4 water. 610-594-9768
DEARBORN HEIGHTS Condo • A m
Arbor Tra» 4 Evergreen, Extra dean,
1 bedroom, 'appliances; $435 mo.
Call:
'
(313) 533-6768
FARMINGTON: 1 bedroom COrtdo;
appliances, heat and water Included,
$625/month. TRW credit check «nd
security. .
(313) 541-7230

BiRMlNGHAM • Country French
home beautifully decorated. 2 bedroom • den, 1V4 bath, central aV, finished basement. 2 car garage, near
downtown, $2200/rnoi 810646-6698

$965/Mo to Enjoy Lake Living at rts
best! BtoomfieW on Square LK' Conterhporary 1200 sq ft, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, central air, ceramic 4 Berber
floor coverings. Executive kitchen,
carport, washer 4 dryer, includes PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS
headwater.
810-646-0324 HOUSES, CONDOS. APARTMENTS
•Since 1976" '
NOVI: 3fcedroom/1bath ranch, end
unit! Fireplace. Appliances, central TENANTS & LANDLORDS
SHARE REFERRALS
air, S900Vmo. Security deposit.
1.800-990-926» or 617-643-5HB

RENT-A-HOME

BIRMINGHAM - Spacious &
charming colonial. 3 bedrporns, 1
bath, formal dining room, breakfast
room, basement, 2 car garage, fireplace, central air. Pets OK,
$1250Vmo.
(810) 540-2665
BIRMINGHAM - WeB kept 3bedroom
on double tot. Central air, hot tub.
many updates. $1275/mo. 1¼ mo.
security, no pets. 810-646-0931

NOVl - ranch condo. 3 bedroom, 1
810-642-1620
bath, washer/dryer, pool. $800 mo
BIOOMFIELD - 3-4 bedrooms; 3
884 S. Adams, Birroingham
plus $800 security. Available now.
balhs,fireplace,2¼ car garage, 2600
WESTLAND WOODS
<3V3) 533-7303
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. sq. ft Blcomfield Hi"^ schools. Avail313-722-5155
APARTMENTS
move-ih condition. Zh catable after April 1st. $2100 per mo
Spacious A and 2 bedroom apart- NOVI'S BEST LOCATION: Clean,
garage,
no basement $1100.
810-539-3718 or 810-851-2966
ments. A/hen>ties include:
Huge two bedroom two bath' from
.'• "610-642-1391
• Carpeting
WESTLAND •
$1,600. Mid-rise luxury, gatehouse
- 2-3 bedroom lake!ront.
• Owner Paid Heal
entry, indoor pool. spa. Six or 12BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom ranch; BRIGHTON
al appliances, basement,
• Pool
morth lease, Corporate furnished dining, all appBanoes, yard. Deck, Fireplace,
garage. $750VMO.
• Laundry Facilities
FREE RENT
unts available. (The Landings 4 Pels OK. $ 7 9 5 ^ 0 .
« Intercom
Forest Buildings)
810-346-8866 REWTAL PROS . (810) 356-RENT RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
• Air Condtioning
• Ctose To Shopping 4
FREE HEAT
PLYMOUTH - 2-3. bedrooms, 1.5
. Expressway
baths, living, dning. basement, all
Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per • Wndow TreatmentiWri Binds- appliances* washer/dryer. $730+ utSmo, Section 8 OK. Cal now 4 1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom S545 ISes,-security. AvaSabfef 313-591-6563
recede 50% offfirstmonth's rent with
(313) 721-0500
approved. Cfedit. 313-326-9006 Of
PLYMOUTH SQUARE CONDOS -'2
313-721-6659 .-bedrooms, hardwood floors, new
WESTLAND
appliances, great . location. Pooli
/apartments
S750/mo.
810:305-5984
Westtand
'
Attractive i & 2 Bedroom
Romulus '•'

-WOW $490*

$399 Moves You In
Western Hills Apts.
Immaculate Apts.
1 bedroom (fom $510
2 Bedroom from $560
Immediate Occupancy
Free Heat & Water
Extra Storage Space

313-729-6520
We're located on Cherry Hi",
between Wayne & NewWgh

Free Heat/Hot Water
Vertical fields, AirCarpet, clubhouse, pool, dec* incl.

;

Oi&hwasber. Cable TV
Pet Units Available
1 BEDROOM FROM $480'
2 BEDROOM FROM $540*

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

Cherry H,l near Mernman
Daily 1lam-6pm - Sat. t0am-2pm
• Cal lor details 4 app!

n

729-2242

Westland

$30 OFF*
^

. OR

FREE

HEAT

1st Six Months Reni
on 1?yr. tease

Security Deposit
$250
on al units

Westwood Village
Apts.
459-6600
•On select units only
On Joy'Rd,
BetAien Ne*burgh and Hix Rds

WESTIAND

ORCHARDS
OF NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS
Spacious I i 2 •
Bedroom floorplans

(313) 729-5090

1 ^ | Apartments
Furnished

WESTLAND:
THE ALTERNATIVE
TO' CONVENTIONAL
APARTMENT
LIVING.:...
2 Bedfoom Ranch Home
WITH '
Full stze basement,
laundry tub, washer/dryer
hook up, gas appliances,
frost free refrigerate* &
• bfinds thru-out.
ALSO' .
Spacious yards, priyate ;.
driveway and entrance.
Lawn service, .snow .
removal & 24 how caring
maintenance provided
. along with City Services

Open Mon. thai Fri., 9-5 PM.
Sal. by appointment

AUBURN HJUS. SOUTHFIELD
FAR/^INGTON HILLS
OPEN WEEKENDS
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom townhouses 4 ranches, some w.'attached
garage 4fireplace.CaS 810
Wesfcury-Auburn His
852-7550
Weatherstona^outhfield 350-1296.
Foxpofrile-Farmington His 473:I127
Summit-Farmingtoh His 626-4396
Govtngton-Farmington
851=2730
The Townhouse Specialist
Hours 11arn-5pm .

Apartments Coiiyeiiiently Located
in Faxmlngton Hills
• Swimming pool

ROYAL 0AK/CLAWSON near 14
Mn'a 4 Crooks. 2 bedroom, Vh bath
townhouse includes centra! air. vertical blinds, full basement with
washer dryer hook-ups, covered
parking, private entrances and
fenced yard. $775. Available _tfto
March Call weekdays at»
(810) 642-8686

;
WAYNE HISTORIC AREA
2 bedroom, 2 story. Uving 4 dining
rooms, kitchen. Electric 4 neat additional. $45a'month. 313-459-1790

&

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace •

• Swimming pool.
.•Tennis Court

-Clubhouse
:
; • Professionally.Managed
• BeauWuify Landscaped

i CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND
(313) 261-7394

DEARBORN HOTS. • 2 bedroom DEARBORN • Sharp 3 bedroom
brtek BRevei. Carpeted, apptences, brick ranch, garage. oVing room,
deck. S M i U O .
option to buy available $650-'mo.
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-ftENT
(610) 768-1823
D&TROIT.'REDf ORO AREA' 2b0dDEARBORN
HOTS - Rent with room, 1 bath, newty remodeled inteoption-. Beautiful 3 bedroom home, rior. 1J4-75 per month • security, Cal
newty remodeled, garaoa. Disctrict 7 anyfcme '
810-258-4755
Schools. $650,'mo. • 975 security,
Must be employed wf/oood credit &
FARMiNGTON & ALL CITIES
wiling lo purchase.
RENT-A-HOME
AERO REALTY 313-416-5431
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
or 313-699-4321
610*42-1620

$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $540

p 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

1 F r o m $465

• Spacious Apts.
'• Walk-in Closets
• Patios and Balconies

|

810-624-8555
Off Pontlactrail Between West and Beck Rds.
Minutes from 1-696 6. 1-275
Dally 9-6
S«t. &. Sun, 12-4 •--- -

HEAT.

N.W. FERNDALE • Updated 2 bedroom, upper flat, immediate occupancy. large backyard with garage.
$65a'mo. + utilities. 810-547-0816

BERKLEY- New 2 bedroom. 1 5 FERNDALE - Charming 2 bedroom
bath Condo w'atlached garage. lower. Newty redecorated, leaded
Washer 4 dryer. $725 per Mo. Imme- glass windows. New bath, central air.
diate occupancy. 810-879-3484
Washer/diver, garage. Burber carpet.
Many special features. A MUST
BIRMINGHAM • -2 bedrooms, 1½ SEEI $695 + utilit)'es.'8l0-548-594§
bath?., newly decorated. Close to
downtown 850 N .Adams,.Unit 2:
OLD REDFORD
Ca9'after 6pm
810-540-0694
Upper flav2*bed/corns,- --,-•
$450 roo. ptys.utaties. Nx> peti.
BIRMIN6HAMC0ND0 - 2 bedrom
Cqll: (810) 220-1670
near j town. - sharp, contemporary,
$67& mo. includes carport,' heat, TROY 2 bedroom upper, stove and
reMgerator, large lot, hear Maple 4
water, air, appliances. •
Rochester. $495/mo. plus utilities,
Available April 1. 810-855-9655
(810) 879-7451
.' Share Referral-'- 642-1620

rf«!^w

MU > . LALL
. JR^i

> , - - •

•

• •

APARTMENT
1 Bedroom

2 Bedroom

from

from

iyVMXj-

$565

$ 3 5 0 Deposit
FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
"Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds »11/2 Baths
Central Air« Po6l • Laundry & Storage • Tennis
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
Newburgh between J o y & Warren

I

(313)4554300

Low Move In Costs
F r o m

Westland
HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL M
$200 Security Deposit
• Heat included

Heat Included

Moa-Sat.-,9-5. S u n l i t .
Equo! Molising.bpporiu'nity;

WESTLAND

Hawthorne Club
APARTMENT
From$500

% ;£ig Mtie behveeft Telegraph & NorUiwestern Hwy.:

$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
• Heat Included
• Vertical Blinds
> Short-term leases available
• Microv/aves • Outdoor Pool

^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾

L o w AAove In Costs
2 Bedroom Apartments
From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

(313)522-3364

'RANKLiNHILL
APARTMENTS
810-355-5123

CANTON - PLYMOUTH

f.lon.-Fri, 9-5

~m

6H0/E0E • UC*IMHJ Horn* for the Aj«d

S

Sai 10-2

Don't Wait Any Longer!

E ST AT ES

1

• Spacious Suites

• Dishwashers

The Lifestyle You Deserve AwaitsYou At

• Outdoor Pool

» Park Setting

PARKHAVEN MANOR

(313)425-6070
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster

ST; PADDY S

at
•'
PARKCREST APARTMENTS
r
. : #
' • : ::
$400.00 SECURITY DEFT.
. $40.00: RENT reduction
on-selected 2-bedroom units
.1000 &(\. Ft.
\ ••:•'''••:'-.'.y^aeher.'&Vtyere •
I'wonla Schools

313-522-3013

FROM '490
HEAT

RET I R E MEN T

Visit Us Today at
777 E. Woodward Heights * Hazel Park
(810) 545-0707
T D D (800) 649-3777

'

Sat-Sun 11-4

tt^mmixz

'.'.. -LS

JAPARTMENTS'V

6 Unique floor Plans
% Fit Every Lifestyle!
• Thru unit d«ign for maximum privacy ami ctbs-s-ventilatioo.
• Every unit overlook* t Uke
• Kshwiir«r,diirx^l,gajriJig<,ffoit-frt<refrigcraJoc

I^1¾

'

t (» W N H <> M t ^ ' -

•

''Ovtfo'M^^
i and2 Bedroom $>IQn
Apartments

from

^T

\0\J-.

"Less than
5 minutes
from Novi &
FarminQton
Hills"
•.Convenient to Twelve
Oaks Mall
• Cable TV Available
• Dishwasher
•'. Pool
.'__
• Private Balcony I Patio
f*"Variety of Floor.
Plans Available
Air Conditioning

(810)624-9445

^i^^^5566t^
HQURSMON-SAT9-6> SUN 12.-$

:

lone
yjdge

• Gable T V
• Cathedral Ceiling

l&2Bedroom from
Lakefront
$
Apartments .

«

f p f Mon.-Fri.: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m.
K~?.
Sat. 10 to 2:00p.m.

• Washer-Dryer in Apt.

'

' •

C-l

1XCATH1« k>« ON POKTWC THWL
IWUtASTOflBCKHOAO

NWTK.kKT

•

. ' »

Your Moving Expenses
When You Sign A Lease

Pool

313-397-0200
Mon-Fri 9-6

C O M M U N I T Y

We will Rebate up to $20.0 Off

INCLUDED

S I ' U I N C ; SI^IOCHAI.S
Mon-Frl: 9-5.30 • Sat-Sun: 11-5

MODEL N O W OPEN • STOP IN TODAY!

Three Meab Daily • Medication Assistance • Housekeeping
i37_JQr Informatiori
Mon-FrJ l O A M ^ P M a t i i d S a i a n d Surt.^-r 4 PM'
tS) 36000 Canipui Drlva • Wutlartd, Michigan 48185

i

$ 5 3 ( )

• Central Air

,.L:^

#

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

7560 Merrlman
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren

30500 West Warren
between Middlebelt and
Mfrriman Roads

Reserve your new apartment home
get 1 3 months for the price of 1 2 !
Beautifully appointed studio suite, arid
one and two bedroorn apartments

:0 «

,

• Heat Included

-

<
» «
#«

;

r

Leasing Hours:
9am - 5pm daily
Sat. 12 noon • 3 pm

810-646-1188

HESTER

i??-

Vertical Blinds

^ h e Ultimate in Senior Assisted L i v i n g " ( t o

SAT. 10 - 4

Tte

Optional Features

^

'i

Colonial Court Apartments

. I.ocated between Lilley & Sheldon on Palmer R<h

HOUSE

*•- •
^

4¾¾

Central Air

¢1

i

}: / \ F>/K R T rvi E rsjT- s
313-425-0052
MON.'-f Rl. 9 - 5

Swimming

Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park,
economical, 1 and 2" bedroom apartments and
townhouses.
Comfortable living -.with air
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat
included. Also Cable T V , and 2 swimming pools.
SMART stop at the front entrance.

•

* *

f01,6^Irohwo<xl Gi. .
(810V 6 5 2 - 0 8 0 8

Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4

A P A R T M E N T S

I N C L U D E D

HlishES I ^ R K

Flats
DETROIT : 7 M3e & Grand Rrveri 2
bedroom upper Rat. $425/mo first 4
security. After 5pm: 8TQ-684-S83I.

DEARBORN HTS. ranch, 3 bodroom*, family room, fireplace, 2 car
jiarag*, finished basement 1 yr. minimum. SlOOO'mo. Kessler 4 Co.
313 421^274 Of 810 263-5009

IlLdw Move-in Costs

• I Bedroom Apartments or
• Electronic Security System
• Attractive Wooded
\ 2 & 3 Bedroom Townshouses and. emergency System
Setting
\0n-Site Management.
• Fireplaces & Survdecks in
• Carports Available
• Pull 8asemer>tsjn"
selected units- •»>•
(810)476-1240^
^ .
. Townhouses
• Reserved Covered
OPENMoa-PrilO-6
^ ^ * ^ 0 L £ J
•
Modern
Kitchens
with
Carports
Sat 1 1 $ * Son 12-5
\JrsJ\J
mxn
dishwasher, microwave
Great Living • Super Value!

DEARBORN '-' 3 bedroom cotonjaj,
appliance*, fenced yard, finished
baieroeriL $700»WO.
RENTAL. PROS (313) 513-RENT

(*)5G

\ iVUcowave & W i n d o w T r e a t m e n t s

Immediate Occupancy

• Dlshwasjier$

"Either one cal or dog^permitted
•Restrictions apply

OAK VILLAGE L.C.
(313)721-8111 *

jsrovi
WESTGATE VI

Birmingham's Best Gets Better

• Central Air

15001 BRANDT
313-9410540
TDD. (800) 989-1833,

N ROYAL OAK
1 bedroom furnished condo; uS'.tes
included. Month to month available.
$725 per mo.
(810) 477-3669 FORD/H1X - 2 bedroom, large
kitchen, fufl basernent^yard, off street
PLYMOUTH • t and 2 bedroom parking: $5S0/rr», securityT$S25^
Can
after 6pm;
(313) 455-2774
apartments', completely luroished
Available now,
LIVONIA
2
bedroom.
$928 Farm. (313) 459-9507 ;
ingtori, air, applianoes. new carpet,
PLYMOUTH. SHORT term, lease, 1 paint 4 blinds, basemera, garage,- no
bedroom, living room, nook, kitchen pets'$635! 313-453-4544; ext 1.with uten>i!s.' apoCances. utSbes
included, washer, dryer. $750 month. LIVONIA; 6 MJ&UddlebeH 2 bedTwo month minimurn. 313-416-5100. rooms, large yard: Stove 4 refrigerator included. $495/month.
Call:
(313) 464-9475

Westland Park Apts.

729-6636

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses Ranging from $399 to $500
Includes ai utlSes •

ROYAb-OAK: 14 MileXrookS. New
deluxe condo. 1500 sq.fl, 2 bedrooms,
1.5 baths, ful basement, covBIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom completely furnished apt with carpor| ered-parking, a! new appliances.
California
closets, pnvate ya/cVdeck,
Lease 4 security deposit required.
CaS after 4pm.
810-647-4390 professionally decorated. $1200/
month nego&atte810-644-2885
Birmnoha/TvYV, BtoomfielATroy
V;EST
BLOOMRELO
Condo
- 2 bedBIOOMFIELD LAKES APTS.
rooms. 2 baths, pool, tennis courts,
Furnished apts. in small; Quel com-. garage, basemenu a!l appliances.
pie*. Fully furnished 4 decorated' balcony; $1550 mo. 810-468-4527
studio. I 4 2 bedroom urvts .Includes WESTLAND'- 2 bedroom 2 bath. N.
dishes, finens, etc. Clearing services Westland. full basement, carport,
available. Beach privileges. No pets appliances, central air, $850. Lease.
please' Rents starting at $600 Heat Agent
"•
458-6120
4 water Induded. SHORT TERM
LEASES lor qualified applicants.
610-681-8309 .

Condo5/rownhouses
Across from City Parte
(Cherry Hi!)
(between MiddlebeTt 4 ^Merriman)
(wHh approved credit)
2 bedroom, t'^bath-$520
1-8/9« l'bedroom - $455
(1 yea/ lease withered*)
HEAT/BLINDS.'PpOUTJO PETS
Open 7 days

OAKBROOK VILLA

w w n w .

w*w

"SSSSf

Open Mon. - Pri, 9-5
Saturday 1 0 - 5
Sunday 11 - 5
*

EOUAl HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

6G(*)

O&E Sunday, March 2,1997

Classifications 400 to 500

M

Home*

IMF

HOMI_.

Vacatios Resort
jlfeatalr

M

Help Wanted General

living Quarter! to
Sare-^—r:h—

inr

Help Wanted Geoeraj
*

APAflTWENT MANAGER
ROYAL OAK. Renovated, stylish in- VVESTLANO • 3 bvttoom brtck GRAND TRAVERSES BAY- Immac- ROCHESTER HILLS, Ck»e lo downCOUPLE
town 3-4 bedroom vWag* home. rarcfi, 2 t etr oarag«, «pptanc«4, ulate 2 bedroom. Fishing boat, Z «e«i town. Clean professional male or
Fireplace, hardwood ( w r » , newba$«m«nt, f«rc©3 lor p«tt. $7(»WO. paddle boat Sandy beach, aWtn- f emato wanted. WOQ-'rtwtth, Includes 7 years Industry experience with. Inte- For large suburban property manage;
kitchen, garage, screened porch. RErTTAlPROS
(3f3) S I L E N T mirig, go». Casino gambtng. oreal \A&6«i, not phona. 810 «5^7876 r/aled real time computer based man- mem company. Must have 2 ye***
agement Information system. In depth experience in property r r ^ g e m j n t .
$1100 a month, References required,
drnlng. »800 per vA. 810^51-0096
NORTHVILLE, 4 bedroom updated non-smoker*, no pets. AvaSaNe now.
WESUANO
ROCHESTER HILLS - Share 2 bed- G/L, support Journal reooneffiation and ApartmenJ & uttitie* Included. Caff
ranch w/garag* & basement on 1 810-825-2151. (810) 549-7400
ctein 2 bedroom ranch, &1 tpptroom tuxurtou*. apartment. Pool, muft'-company financial reporting. PC Moa-Fri. 9»rrh6pm. 610-352-4043'
HOMESTeAO RESORT
An Equal Opportunity Employer
acre. Lots of storage. Pet$ consJdame«», JSOO/mo • deposit CM Ovy
tennis courts. dybnoOse. etc. $3TV spread sheet applications and develGlen Arbor, Michigan. 2 b e *
ered. $1450/mo.
810-344-1040 SOUTHFIELP - 2 bedroom ranch, »f1©r 6,
(610)681-0798 rooms, 2 baths on Uka Michigan. rno.
(810) 299-5060 opment We ofec ecmprehenslve
APPLIANCE REPAIR TRAWEE
benefits and competitive salary.
newty decorated, appliances, fenced,
(313) 426-2S17
$450Vper wk • benefM. Commitment
Forward ycur'resume arid salary
NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom ranch, parage. $6957M0ROCHESTER: LOOKING lor femal*
WESTUNO • IMxiia schools. 3 bedrequired.
Most have good driving and
.
requirements
to:
Box
11613
YA baths, first Boor laundry. 2 car ftENJAL PROS ' (810) 356-RENT room brick ranch, Z M baths, fin- LAKE- MICHIGAN - H Muskegon roommaie under 25 lo move inio 2
FARMINGTON HILLS: 10/Ofchard
LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES'
<>13) ,622-0596
attached, clean, appliance* available,
Lake • 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths,
ished basement, 2 ca/ garage; . iovefy 4 bedroom. 170 ft frontage, bedroom apartment near Oakland Obeerver & Eccentric Newspapers work record.
mmmm
RENT-A-HOME
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. :
$2100 lease.
(313) 420-6086
family room, fireplace, basement, 2
$1,195 mo.
(313) 421-2481 private area, pictures available. June University in eartv May. $30Vmonth,
TENANTS
&
LANDLORDS
Uvonla,
Ml
46160"
APPLIANCE
SERVICE
car. no pets/smokers. $l6KVmo.
(5'13) 886-558»
& Sepl
. (616)755-1071 Cal Beth;
810-642-1620
Immedate poefton* aavaJabe for tech
N O R T H V I L L E : Main/Beck • I TIRED OF RENTING? | WHITE LAKE TWP. r BoiWers
O 4 H PROPERTIES 4ir>737-W02
experinced In repairing kitechen.and
Charming 4 bedroom, 3¾ baths, 3 | O w n your own horne, n o | Model.1994. Contenvorarv Ranch.
SINQLE
NON:SMOK)NQ
(emale lo
LEELANAU
COUNTY
launmdry products. Also apoprentecd
Finished w/o basemenl. 5-4 bed-:16 Bedroom, 19 bath "Ret/ear on share 3 bedroom house In FarmFARMINGTON HILLS • beauttul 5 LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath fireplaces, maid quarters, eppfiahces,
posiiton abiaKabef for person with
•money down, payment| rooms,
on 2 acres. $2495 per mo. 340 ft. 6.5 acres on W. Grand Tra- inoton. myst like dogs. J400/mo • 'A
bedroom tnlevei, lovelytot.fireplace, ranch, with appliances, f/iished base- no pets/smokers. $2SO0Vmo.
electfoical and or mechanical appi:
ment,
fenced.
2
car
garage.
$800
pe'
0
&
H
PROPERTIES
810-737-4002
utt.ties.
Cal
(810)
442-2858
Jsame as rent. Good o r * KESSLER & CO. 810-288-5009 verse Bay In beautiful Leelanau
' atr, 2½ car garage. Ideal larafy or
lutde, •
(313) 421-3020
share. $1900 a mo. 810-476-0620 Mo Call
•marginal
credit
I
County.
Close
to
Gotf,casino,
(610)
626-0685
' . _.
NORTHVILLE - Roomy Cotonial, 4
WlXOM • 5 bedroom. 4 batft. 3000 marinas & vflage of Northport. Ideal SOUTHF1ELD r. Furnisned room,
bedrooms,
3
baths,
aa
appliances,
1
Call 313-438-0033
I sq ft, fut basement, ?A car attached for targe lamfy reunions, partner Juiohen S laundry, employed female,
FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, 2 bath coloMid-sized .conventional mortAPPLY TODAY
garage. $1400 mo. $1400 security meetings, business entertaining. Hoi no snwWrw.'inctudina utilities
ranchTduplex. 1100 sq H Modern nial, basement, fenced yard, alt appli- central air. Great location, immediate
gage bank seeks experienced
WORK TOMORROW
Sl,695/mo.
810-348-6245
(810) 357-0021:
dep. Aval. 6-1. (313) 729-8080
. kitchen, appliances, fireplace, deck. ances 8 M:!e & Inksler area
accounting prolesstonat to
tubs, boal slips. Al rooms have gor- JSfXVmo.
$
$
|
150.00 BONUS SM
(313) 531-0718
> ravine lot. $675 per mo includes uW»- $S9S'mo.
manage tne accounting and
geous bay views, private settivg.
Terhp-To-HJre,
.
NORTHVILLE: ScVBradner - Freshly TROY- 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baft,
TROY • Professional female seeking
'ties
Eves 313-953-0874
tax
functions
in
a
fast
paced
616-93MI11
appSanoes. 2fireplaces,
2
Permaneni 6 Temporary
same to share 2 bedroom apt. $350
UVONIA - 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick painted 2/ 3 bedroom, 2 baths, great basement
,
environment. Technical and
Southern
Rentals
car
attached
f^rage..$inori
rro.
1st.
o. plus electric 4 phone.- Smalt
GENERAL LABOR POSITIONS
i FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom, 2 ranch. Family room. New carpetng room 22x24, 2 car, air. fireplace,
managerial skills required.
- .pet.
MULLETTLAKE-1 MileN.otTopin- mo.
last 4 seounty required.
Work In Met/o-Oetrolt's
i bath, carpeted All appliancos. $800 plus security, W^ Chicago/ appliance—s. $120<yrno.
Send resume and salary
abee. 3 bedroom, 2 bath updated ok.•„ I have none. (810) 524-9252
(810) 528-0816 or (810) 362-1984
D
&
H
PROPERTIES
810-737-4002
Harrison
Open
House
today,
12-2.
finest businesses ' garage, fenced NO pels S900Vma
requirements to;
quaint cottage. Dockwtoat, $15007
(517) 655-6969
WALLED
LAKE
•
Female
for
2
bedFlexible
schedules, (op pay.
' (313) 953-5455 Of. (810) 685-8133 26623 M.nlon
NOVI - 4 bedroom colonial, carpeted, TROY • 4 bedrooms, VA bath, 2500 BOCA GRANDE • Luxury condo near wk.. $500k'weekend. 616-528-7132 room, 1¾ bath, townhouse (14/
Human Resources
. great opportunities"!
sq It.. 2,targe decks 1 oHmasterbed- Intracoaslal. BoatsSp. 3500 sq ft., priappliances,
basement,
yard,
Washtenaw
Mortgage
Co.
Decker), $335+ 'A uWes. Cat OK.
FARMINGTON & othei suburbs
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. 7 >Me]
Apply in person Tues. i'Thurs.
$&50vWO room with jacuRi, 3 car garage on 1 vale guN beach, $370,000- Owier. PETOSKY - Lakelront rental home.
315 E. Eisenhower, Ste. 12
Quiet & neal 810-624-5666
CORPORATE
Mernman AS ne/v insde. Air, close to
acre. $18»mo 9-5: 810-624-7333 Photos & (uB description on web. 2000 sq. ft. Boyne area vacation
Between 6 AM 6 10 AM.
Ann Arbor. Ml 48108
!
. TRANSFEREES
everything No Pets, No Smokers. RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
httpj/www.bondbase.com/I lorida. home. Ca9 tor price & availability.
or fax to: (313) 662-9517
29777 Telegraph Rd. Suite. 1311
For your RELOCATION NEEDS
$1120 mo Pager 810-704 4529.
Eves:
(810)
231-4888
(810)
673-2580
WAYNE
3
bedroom,
finished
basePLYMOUTH; 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
In the Onyx Plaza
Can O 4 H PROPERTIES
or
(941) 697-2376
Rooms
oakfloors. fireplace, basemenl ment, some appliances, newfy deco(Between 12 & 13 Mile Rds . on.
810-737-4002
LIVONIA - Brick 4 bedroom, 12 garage, yard Security. No pets rated, new cupboards, carpeied,
PUTIN-BAY ISLAND, Ohio
the west side of Telegraph)
$795+ security. 810-773-4660
baths, larruly room wth fireplace, an
OISNEY ORIANOO CONDO
Cottage for rent 3 bedrooms.
$900 313-591-6530 or
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
BE SURE TO HAVE YOUR
GARDEN CITY- 3 bedrooms, country appt-ances. lenced yard $550. Sec2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool, spa. goH,
Sleeps 10 Ful kitchen.
313 455-7653
Major
taw
Firm
located
downtown
PICTURE I D .
kitchen, sunroom. stove, reln^eratof. ton 8 OK
FARMINGTON HILLS - lovely house.
W. BLOOMFIELO - Lovely 1200 t e n n i s .
(313) 794-6874
$495
wk. Days:
By the week. (313) 513-9901
Detroit seeking an experienced ' & SOCIAL-SECURITY CARD
fenced yard. $620 mo, plus security
Neat professional lemale preferred. accounts
REOFORO - 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1 soft home, 3 bedrooms, on lake, 810-545-2114, Eves: 8ir>«2-9967
clerk. Law firm
Ford 4 Middlebert- 810-348-76O4 LIVONIA -.Clean 3 bedrSom/2 full car garage, completely renovated, $1295.'mo. Available now. Can Stater
Non smoking or drinking. $300Vmo. experiencepayable
a plus Please submil
Torch Lake &
810-540-6288 FAMILY EMERGENCY makes beau(810) 477-8212 resume and salary requirements lo: SNELLING PERSONNEL
bath bock tri-level. appliances, air, 110O sq ft $75Qmo. heat 4 water Management.
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom Ranch. carpeted Fenced yards garage NO included.
SERVICES
tfol 2 br/1 bath Condo on the first Grand Travefse Bay Homes
(810) 471-6882
Box
43932.
Detroil. Ml 48226
W. BLOOMFIELO - Tri4avel. 3 bed- (airway ot the god course at Highland 5 to choose from, some with boat LIVONIA ROOM for rent - washing
Ceiling lans, utility room, fenced for pets S975-'mo
Southfield, 810-352-1300
(810) 553-8754
pets Secw>n 8 & ADC OK S725
Auburn HJs. 610-373-7500
REDFORD - 3 bedroom brick ranch, rooms. 2 baths, famify room, fire- Woods Country and GoH Ctub in buoy, alt exoelent quaity, newer (acilties Included. Cal after 3pm,
place, a l appliances, air. deck,
ACCOUNTS
Livonia, 313-266-8600
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT
(313).591-3947
LIVONIA - Inkster Rd. 3 Bedroom, 1 1¾ baths, appliances, basemenl, fenced yard, many extras; 1 bfc To Borvta Springs near Maples, FL avai- homes with all appliances and ameniTaytof. 313-284-0777
'-.
able 3-1 to 3-31. $750AvkV
RECEIVABLE
ties. Sleep 6-10 depending on home.
fenced, oarage. S65GWO.
IKKSTER - 3 bedroom ranch,, ut-fcty bash, ut!»ty room, new carpel 4 pain!, RENTAL PROS (810} 356-RENT Upper St/ate Beach; $i,S25/mo,
LIVONIA. SCHOOLCRAFT/LEVAN. Experienced person needed, lor Ann
negotiable.
Can
(810)
645-5715
$1200
$1900
weekly
rales.
fenced,
shed.
No
pets.
S5507rrio
•
'
810-661-3436
or
810-807-0818
room. 2 ca/ garage. Fenced yard lor
Female. $75/*v1i. AH utilrties included. Arbor contractor. Musi have knowl- APPOINTMENT SETTERS
t'.i security.
- (810) 626-9093
Real Estate One Bellaire Laundry facilities . Private bath, pri- edge of AIA Wings, sworn -state- For our Northville office
nets'. ssio-wo
SMfltfO
HILTON HEAD Condo - Marriott
pels
ROCHESTER • 3-4 bedroom, carW.
BLOOMFIELO:
Union
Lake
vate
enhance.
(313)591-8432 ments, and other construction
1-800-968-2627
RENTAL PROS (3131 513-RENT LIVONIA • ?rV*Mebe«. 4 bedroom bi- peted, appliances, basement, yard. 2 frontage. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 1897 Harbor Points; 2 bedroom; 3 tennis
. Full tune: 9~4:30pm Of 1:30-9pm
documents. Skills in invoicing, collec-'
courts; pooh luxurioos. $850 per «k.
car garage. S975/MOA Saturday," 9-1pm
sq.ft..
deck,
appliances,
fireplace,
2
level,
1,5
baths,
2
car
garage,
lenced
1NKSTER- 3 bedroom ranch. .S42CV
REDFORO - Deluxe furnished rooms, Kons 6 customer service. Must know
Weeks available Aug. 22, Aug. 29 ft.
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT
TORCH
LAKE
' Pari time; 9-1 or 6-9pm 6
car. no pets/smokers $2O00Vmo. :- Oct 3. 1997.
yard, no pets' St .000/mo. + deposit.
month plus secunly. Call
810-68O-4570 Rental cottages. Call lor 1997 Wmler maid service. H 8 0 Low daSy/ftky Lotus 123. excellent pay & benefits.
afternale
Sat's 9-1pm.
. Eves. (313) 522-2231 ROCHESTER HILLS: AvorVAdams - 0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
• (810)559-3669.
rates includes utAtes Tel-96 Inn Fax resume with salary requirements
or Summer rentals now.
up lo $7 plus commission.
313-535-4100; Royal 810-544-1575 to:
810-220-4960
3 bedroom brick ranch, family room,
616-331-4313
or
810-293-0890
MARCO
ISLAND,
FLA.
2
bedroorrV2
Own transportation a must
fireplace, 2 car. air, appliances, lawn WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom, bath condo on beautiful Smokehouse
CaS Sherry
.
takelront Living room, yard. Pets
included $l800Ymo
ACRYLIC NAIL TECHNICIAN
Harbor. Docka available. Huge pool. TORCH LAKE • seduded 25 acre W REDFORD • 2 rooms and bath. Fur1,-800-933-9230
EOE
negotiable.
$90CYMO.
•
•
nished. No- cooking. References needed tor upscale beauty satort.
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
Upgraded
furnishings.
Weekly/
:
Shore
estate
with
a
5
bedroom
2
bath
RENTAL PROS (810) 373 RENT monthly rentals.
313 421-9183. and/or 2 bedroom 3bath home.From required. S2oa'mo. (313) 535-1056 One month free rent. Call after 7pm;
APPRAISER/LICENSED
(810) 545-5165 or (810) 437-9457
ROCHESTER HfLLS - new conslruc- WEST BLOOMFIELD • 14 Mile 4
$12O0Avk. Brochure. 810-644-7288
ton, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1460 sq MxJdlefcelt 1900 sqlt, 3 bedroom,
S6ABRO0K ISLAND, S.C.
Positions are now ^opening in the
ft. Air, basem.ent, 2 car garage, air, new roolhoi water heaief/water 30 min. Irom Historic Charleston, 1 -4
Wanted to Rent
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR. Vealer North Oakland County area &
$124S'mo. N6 pets 810-375-1035 softener; lavi-n .maintenance 4 snow bedroom, villas & private homes.
2 Yrs. experience in nursing home Genesee County. Tcp pay is availLiving
Quarters
to
Ocean, gotf'or scenic view..
removal included. SU95mo. ReferExcellent benefits. Apply in person; able. Fax State license 4 resume to:
ROCHESTER. 'IN town: 3+ bed- ences required By appointment, call
Brochure. Special Rales.
Share .
810-939-4713
.
MARYWOOD NURSING CARE
rooms, basemenl. garage. Very 8:30am-5prrr:
FAMILY of S from up Northtook-ngto
(810) 354-9500 Seabrook ExdusJves 803-7684808
CENTER
dean. Near park $975.'month.
AU. CrtTES
. SINCE 1978 rent or rent with option a. home in :
APPRAISERS State Bcensed
Moss:
' (810) 652-3517 VVESTLAND - 4 bedrooms $62^
West>and,f3afden pity area. Approx.,
• Dishwashers
• Attached Garages
36975-W. Five M;!e, Lrvorta
-QUALIFIED"
real estate appraisers. Top' fee pekf.
S650Ymo. Call eves: 313-641-2475
monlhry. $795 security. Section 8
EOE
Time
Shue
Rentals
• Microwaves
• Indoor Pool
Reply lo: Box *T628
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch in okay. (810) 47B-74S9 or (616)
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers'
• Extra Large A p a r t m e n t s
excellent condition. Appliances 227-3417 Please leave Message.
FREE PREVIEW
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
36251 Schcolcrafl Rd.
included. Fenced in yard. Lovery
0
SHARE
REFERRALS
Responstofctjes
include
assisting
with
Lrvonia. Ml 46150
treed r^ighborbood. $850 per mo. WESTLANO : 3 bedroom ranch, VACATION AT Tropical MaiaBan
810^42-1620
social and: therapeutic recreational
plus security deposit of $850. Leave famify room w/treplaee. air. kitchen Mexico. Ocean front resort. May 3rd •
884 S. Adams, Birmingham
programs of the center. Imagnation
message lor Ronnie Jones at Syn- appliances, finished basement, 2 car JOuT. Sleeps 6. $750 negotiable.
Management
and creativity essential. Long term APT GENERAL HELPER
deoo Realty;
313-235-7142. garage. $935/mo. (313) 459-2792
Fu» lime. Light maintenance A
313-394-0001 Eves CANTON: PROFESSIONAL male
care experience desired
ATTENTION
grounds work for Canton Apt. Comlooking tor a roommaie. Beautiful
Apply at or CaJt
ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom, carpeied, WESTLAND - 3 bedroom. VA bath,
plex. Benefits CaS Mon-Fri. 9-5pm.
house, garage, furnished. UtSties
HEAR'TLANO HI
HEALTHCARE
LANDLORDS &
living room, appliances, yard. IVicar 1800 sq.fl. home, 1 acre wooded tot,
313-455-7200
EOE.
included. $450VrHo., * $450 deposit
DORVIN
Vacation Resort
garage. $7951^10.
very private $12O0/mo. CaS Slater
INVESTORS
• (3.13) 397-3930
Attn: Human Resources
O n O l d G r i n d River between Drake & Halsttid
| " " | RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT Management. •
(810) 540-6288
Rentals
APT. GENERAL HELPER
29270 MoriOCk
•
Mon. - F r i . 9 - 6 » S a t . - S u n . 11.--1
| f i | SHELBY TWP. • 2700 sq ft.. 4 bed- WE STLANO, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
Full-time. Light matntenanca'grounds
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 fcedroom Wave leased & managed property
Lrvonia, Ml 48152
work for Farmngtcin HJIS Apt combasement apartment, private successfully for clients since 198L
810-476-0550
room, 3 bath, garage, basement air, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher.
BEAUTIFUL
Let us put our experience to
plex. Call Mon. thru Fri., 9am-5pm.
entrance, non smoker, 12/Orchard
sunroom. central air, $2000»'mo.+ Fenced for Pels. $600VMO.
work for you.
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - lake, $570Vmo.
(810) 651-0111
E.O.E/
(810) 848-0570
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
security,
810-628-1061 RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT.
Active
executive
requires
"right
hand*
Can
2 & 3 bedroom frame cottages & log FARMINGTON HILLS • large private
to assist in variety of businesses, AQUATICS, AEROBIC &
Call for
cabins. Located on the waters edge, bedroom, own Bving space. Share
(auto , retail, recreation) CustomerSljlcr M i n » r a ( M Corp.
STEP INSTRUCTORS
ideal for sporting family • with excel- bath, kitchen & laundry. $335/mo. •
driven, results oriented, setf-starter
Specials*
lent swimming,fishing& boating. We 'A utilities.
(810) 476-3018
will
be chosen. Offices located in Needed for health and wellness
(810) 540-6288
a>e rustic yet modem in a peaceful
N.W. Oakland County. Competitive center in Plymouth. Ca;] Connie at
and quiet surrounding.
(313) 459-1600
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch. 2
salary, bonus, fringes. -Pfepfy to:
SINGLE FAMILY
fun baths, finished basement, 2½ car
Box 11622
ARCHITECTURAL
SPECIALISTS
810-293-6844
garage, no smoking: no pets; $400/
Observer & Eccentric.Newspapers
mo-Includes utilities. 313-458-9569
GFIADUATE
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Services Tailored to Corporate
BURT LAKE cottage, orr the water Livonia. Ml 48150
with design background 4 a minimum
Transferees. Investors,
OuieL clean, beautiful. Sleeps • 6. REDFORD • non-smoker, quiet, no
of
5
years
experience
in custom resiOut-of-Town Owners
Turn key; No pets. $700 a weekpets. Laundry available.' Furnished Professional rental management of
dential 4 commercial projects. Subms!
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSON
810-828-7454 bed ft. dresser. $3007mo. Utilities homes and condos. Western Wayne for permanent full time position el resume lo: Box 11631
included. IsVwk. free (313) 541-7440 4 Oakland county. Best Service & rapidty growing massage school. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
CADILLAC-BEAUTIFUL LAKE
reasonable fees.
810-348-5100 Interest in hoiistjc heith mandatory.
Lrvonia. Ml 46150
MrtcheS. Oottabe, sleeps 8 All com- REOFORD TWP.. 3 bedroom home
Good communication skills, comforts of home. Great weeks sttt avail- to share. tuU house privileges. Cen- RICHTER & ASSOC. puter and clerical experience necesable,
(313) 729-2249 tral air, good area, cable TV. $250
sary. Professional abilities eno"
positive personality a must Some
per month.
(313) 531*559
•s*
college preferred. Responsibilities < ART INTERESTS? •
COTTAGE - South of Lexington.
We are looking tor well
include: Student records, attendance,
Sleeps
6-8.
Five
minules
from
Lake
RESPONSIBLE
WORKING
groomed, personable individUrge 1 &. 2 Bedroom Aj5artments
written correspondence, placement,
Huron beaches. $275/week (Sat 2 PERSON • 20-mld BO'S to share nice
uals wno win enjoy a blend of
and work in bookstore. Great opporpm-Sai. 10 am). Leave message:
comfortable home off 9 MaeftWoodfetaJ sales, design and picture
FREE H E A T
tunity for growth Send cover letter
* 313-425-4404
ward area. Quiet nelghorhood, ful
Iraming.
Experience preferred;
and resume To: Kathleen Grogan;
house privileges, targe cable ready
• DlshwAsher
. Lots of O o s t t s
v^jj".8 tram iridMouals with
Irene Myomassotogy Institute. Inc.
ELK LAKE Waterfront resort. 1 4 2 room. Newfy remodeled 'kitchen,
• Vertical Blinds . u t r * K o r a j e
potential. Futi time with bene18911 10MJeRd..Sts. t2O0, Southbedroom. Summer weekly rentals on hardwood floors, must see. $280/
fits. Please apply in person
• Huge Bathroom • 2 Bedroom h * s * ,
t;e!d, Ml 48075. Fax 610-569-4261
beautihi Elk Lake near Traverse mo, u utilities. Share phone optional.
at:
•PAtto or Balcony deluxe kitchen &.' I •/,
$100 security. Fot more informaSon
City. Call: (616) 264-8100
FRAMES UNLIMITED
cal
810-542-8178.
Call for Details o n Our Special'
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
6616 Telegraph Rd.
ENJOY THE Polo Lodge on big Twin
'Umhed Time
Corner of Maple 4
$10.00, - $15.00 Per Hour
Lake. Close to skiing & golf. Accom- ROCHESTER: 2 bedroom'condo (3
Telegraph
modates 8. 3 hrs. from Birmingham. floors). Non smoker. Professional.
in the Bloomfieid Plaza
Openings - Ladles Dtvis>on - Fitness
$400 per weekend, $ 1 0 0 0 ^
$375/mo. Available nrnedatefy,
USA has openings for ethusiastic indi(810) 650-4942
(810) 645-9030
FRAMES UNLIMITED
viduals that are qualified, certified
open 7 days
1914 Woodward Ave.
instructors. Must have own routines.
Corner of Square Lake 4
Hours can be arranged to M your
Woodward
iri the Kmgswood
Help Wanted General schedule- Stop by of call:
Plaza.
Tuesday/Thursday/Saturday
FRAMES UNLIMITED
27891 Orchard Lake Rd.
30000 Tefegraph
corner of. 12 Mile 4 Orchard
Have you ever worked
(at 12½ Mile)
for a telephone company?
Lk. in the Orchard-12 P * 3 "
Southfield
(810) 356-6700
FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom buri- INKSTER - 27305 New York. 3 bedoatow, all appliances, basemenl, room. New oak kitchen, finished
fenced, pets ok. $87&7MO.
basement, 2nd bath, new carpel 4
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT
aint Garage 4. yard Section 6 okay.
700.(313)697-4577
; FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
full basement New windows/carpet, LAKE ORION - 3 bedroom, 1 'A bath
updated kitohen & bath. Fenced yard. colonial. Finished basement fenced.
$87S/mo + security deposit Available Pets OK. S790.M0.
Mar 1st. Pets OK (810) 932-82¾ RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT

r

MADISON HTS... 2 bedroom. Living
room. 1 bath, wood Doors, fenced
yard, shed, no appliances. Available
Nowl $600.
(610) 548-8772

I"*"--"
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ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

{313)326-8270

CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCftVlCCS
#500.598

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
HEAT
INCLUDED

FROM

NOWINWHSTLAiVn
SAVK OVKR SOOO.OO

•Apartments

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location!

1 at 2 Bedroom Apartments Featuring:
• Central Air Conditioning
• Convenient To Snopping And Expressways
• C«bi* TV Available
• Private Balcony/Patio

•Swimming
Pool
• Air
Conditioning
• Easy Access
to\m,\-2i$
1-696, and
' US-23

FOR 1 YEAR LEASE
O N SELECTED
2 Bedroonr Apartments
S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t s SLASHED
Rent Prices SLASHED
L I V O N I A S C H O O L DISTRICT
1,000 sq.ft.
Washer & Dryer H o o k - u p

R TM E N
425-573
VS&

• Kitchen WKh Open Bar Counter
• Dene Available
• 1 1 / 2 Baths Available
• And M o r e . . . VIsK Us And 8ee For Yourseffl
On Halsted 1/2 Nile north of Grand River
m Farmtngtoa m i s

from

Models Open * Mon.-SaL 9-6 • Sun. 1 /«5

(810)624-6464

oral
Mba4>rYf.&'6
Set 10-3
San 12 - 5

(810)471-3625
Canton's Finest

BrooKView Village
A(>artimerits f r o m $ 4 5 0
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m $575
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
arid townhouses in secluded country
setting.
.Central heating and air
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each
unit.
Selected units have; garages.
Conveniently Ideated on Palmer near
Hannan Road.
Adjacent to Fellows
Creek golf course.

^ C a l l (313)7X9-0900
hd t i l l O r c h a r d R d . t Canton

(313)425-8085
A Management Company w i t h @ » Inc.!

Service Can't Be Beat - We BUILT them -We OWN Them
WeTake Pride in MANAGING THEM!
24How
Maintenance.
. StaRI

AH Locations
Open 7Days

Giirilcn ( i l y
^5«^
»Mrtm*nU •
A]2t& with hi«l Included
Venoy b«twMn Warr«n & Fofd

(313)425-0930
LUUA
Small
friendly
.
—
'Api2r
coniptex
-^
Corner of Warren • Vehoy
— T *

^-#:•

m.

Plyinoulh

UVsil.incI
Parkcrest
*«ll\ViVall

DwHjntd with

Carriage

Newburgh & Warren

House

n
A n i l l T C H IIn
. U
I,
R0OMATE3
Mind

Washers and Dryers in many apartments

(313) 425-0930

(313) 522-3013
Wilderness LUXURY LIVING!
.-'•- r~~ ClubhouM, Poe4 -r—•- v
Newburgh a> Warren

Small peaceful,
park-like complex

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of
park and recreational paths- Four
Seasons of activity with comfortable
Irving in a delightful Farrnington
Hills neighborhood. Excellently .-•';'
serviced and maintained 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses.
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and.
1-275 - direct routes to the akpprt,
downtown Detroit and ,
Birmlngham/Southfield.
9 Mile Road • 1 V, m l k i
w«tt of Farrnington Road

Office 6 Retail Spice

»

available In Livonia,
Pljmomh> Weatland frGardenClty

(313)425-8085
-•(313^25-5731 "
Xxnfw^yo
Come Make A Home With Us! SfrS Services, Inc.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS.
(TELEPHONE)
We are looking for experienced
customer service representatives Who can discuss telephone
Inside wiring and custom calling
features.. These positions
require a high level of customer
service'both on the telephone
end in person. It Involves
responding to Inquires on any
telephone related product and
service. These people wiB be
Communicating wth current subscribers and non-subscribers.
We require prior telephone experience, .customer service skills,
preferably within an in-bound
caJ errwonment. Daia enlry
Experience desirable. We. can
provide flexible-hours both fun
and part-time. ••:•.

Frmess
HIAITH

•

ALL THE HOURS
YOU NEED
+JO-NIGHTS. WEEKENDS
OR HOLIDAYS
Earn 56-59 hourly. Weekly pay, car
needed, mileage pak). S75 Wring
bonus cal:
MERRY MAIDS
810-471-0930

ALMOST PERFECT JOB
Molly Maid offers no. evenings, weekends, cv holidays, No experience
required. Car, 'training, uniforms provided. Promotions based on: performance. Join our family todayl
"•-"
305-7
1810-3
i-7070
Cal

ANIMAL HOSPITAL

ART VAN FURNITURE of West!an4
needs full 4 part brne employees
Must be able lo work evenings a
weekends. .Great benefit package.
Apply in writing to: 6300 Wayne Rd.,
WesBand, Ml 48185.- .
ASPHALT PAVING contractor seeks
experienced grader, roller and screed
operators. Union position. Appry or
send resume to Barrett Paving Materials, 5800 Cherry Hi« Rd., YpsBanti,
Ml 48198. 313 483-4775,
Fax 313 483-4774
EOE

ASSEMBLERS
OaBy and Weekly Pay available
Farrnington Hit!*. Walled Lake;
• NdvT, Plymouth, Canton.
Lrvonia, Madson Heights

Accepting appfcatioris for Veterinary
MAYDAY
Ass'-stant positions, Must be dependable, self-starting, motivated, have
RESOURCES
good oommunication sk2ls and be
able to juggle priorities. Team player • V (810) 827-1163 >
W:
• • ' . . - ' •
flexible, pleasant 6 compassJonate,Veterinary experience desirable, but ASSEMBLERS/FITTERS. MechartAttn: ICI -TCSR
more Important is «'mature 4 positive cairy inormed. For customized trailer
Continemat Cabtevtsk/i
altitude. Part-time/FuQ-time includes manufacturer. Some experience 4
• 10160 W. Nine Mile
Salurday. Apply in person at the Ply- tools required.
Oak Park, Ml 48237
(810)437-1122
mouth veterinary Hospital, 725 Wmg
We offer an excellent salary and
Street, downtown Prympufh.
ASSEMBLERS •
benefits package as weB es the
Needed for bikes, griHs. tredmiis to
opportunity for edvaneemenL •
_^_
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
your area stores. FuVpart time.
EEO • UT/DW'
^ . Seeks Receptonisf, part-time:
T 868 314-0948, EXT 4000.
™ [ Must be oependable, have'
good communication 6kifis 4
Able to Averaa i $8-820. Hourty', abfeio juggle priorities-. Team player- Asaemblers/Solderers
flexible. ALSO need animal handler, Wanted In our EiecV<J-Mechan)ca}
AVON SpRIN JTIME SALES
part-time. Apply within: :At WoritpUke-NekjISborsFarniry
Manufacturing Company. Monday
25886 WV6 Mite', fiedford
Benefits) f-600-742-4733 <18+yr)
trw Friday, wll or part time, $5.50 per
hr., increase after »0 day*. We offer
medical, dental, 401k program, and
vision In our dean, and pleasant
MORTGAGE
ANNOUNCING! I
facility. If Interested, please apofy in
person: Micro Craft. Inc., 4116/Jo
: GREAT
COORDINATORK
Drive, NcM, Ml (N. of Grand RrYer, E.
OPPORtUNlTlES!!!
Residential developer located in
off Meadowbrook
In the Vmcenti
Brmlnaham has opening for indiIndustrial Park); :
•'.Assembly positions are
vidual experienced in coordinating
available 't\ Belleville nowlu
closings for corxkxrvnium sates.
Oay», afternoons, and midn'ghl
ASSEMBLY POSITIONS
Must nave previous »xperierv»
shifts opeft- APPLY TOOAYIr
fnterlacing with mortgage lender*,
AVAILABLE
title companies and on-site sales
With awning and enclosure manufacCorporate
staff. Knowledge 'of paperwork
turer.. Wil train. Experience with elecPersonnet '
requirements a must. MS Word
tric hand tod* helpful. Benefits t
Services, Inc.
and Excel experience ebsoMeV,
opportunftie* for advancement. Appry
required.-..'.-;.
In person: Wayne. Craft, 26300 W.
(313) 722-7990 ' .'•
Eight Mile Rd., SouthfieW Send re Some with cover letter
t^EOE
' '••-,,
NO FE67
slating. career goals,- salary
ASSISTANT AUfO
requirements and available
starting
dale.
Fax t o
ANSWER TELEPHONES in BODY SHOP MANAGER
«1.0-642-4210 or mail to:
, bur WesBand office full time; Top note*) assistant, manager needed
\*>J 6-5, Mon-Fri. $5 to. Itirt. Immediatefy for Mel Fart Lincoln MerMr. Blevtna Mature person preferred. cury In Wa'ertord. Must have under200 E. Brown St.. Suite 10» '•
Appry #L- 987 Manufacturers Dr., S, standing of all phase* of repair worV
• •' Birmingham, Ml 48009
claims. OrgarVzatfenal skas
of Cherry HiB, E - of Newburgh ex caf: insurance
and ability lo motivafe slsfl a mustl
313-728-4572
Exo«enlc>Tportunity lo k>in Michi:
gan* laslest growing dealership
SR. ACCOUNTANT
ANTENNA INSTALLERS chain. Fid-time, Blue CrosiBtun
CORP. HEADQUARTERS lo tnstal DSS Satellite dishes and St>ekJ, 401K. Must have reiume and/
Glowing mofa-itat* transportation antenna*. W* train. 313-326-7576 or recent reference*. C*» for appoint.ment Ask fcir MiKer Farr, General
services o/oup. 88A, supervisory/
APARTMENT LEASINO AGENT . MiTiSOof
automatcoaccounting lystems experience. Competitive pay. Send/Fax Experienced leasing agent In retire- MEL F.ARR LlNCrXN MERCURY'
reiume to: Employee Servtcts, ment housing. Fu» time for Luxury
WATERFORO
23305 Commerce, Farrnington H*s, Retirement Cofnmun'ity. Must be
i«10»S3-9500
Ml. 48335 FAX: (810) 615-4715 avalaple lo work some evenings and
Equal Opportunity Emptoyti' •
weekends. Send-resume to: ••, •
ACCOUNTANT
ASSISTANT GROUP
FAST-PACE : growing pillonal Box #1606'••'>
leasing company seeks expereinced, Observer & Eccenlrle Newspapert
HOME MANAGER
36251 SchocJcrat Rd.motivated
tor home In 6. Lyon area. Need group
Uvonla, Ml 48150
home treWng and valid driver*
ACCOUNTANT
(cense. Fu* benefit* 4 competitive
APARTMENT
Property' Management Company
wige.
CaS (313) 6655637,
MAINTENANCE
PEOPLE
leeks part time professional lor general eoeounling duties Flexible Management .company looking for ASSISTANTGROUP home manager
hour*, degree preferred resume to part-timo end W time mainlonance for home m Ann Artxy. Need group
people for several locations. Experi- home training completed & vaMdriv6735 Te'egrsph, Suije 110
ence a mustl Sa'ary and benefits; er'* license, "ui benefit*, competitive
Bloomed H»its, Alt 46301
Mai resume lo: rvannoe Mat, 7013 w»g«.
C9S (313) 681-3019 or
ACCOUNTANT TAX PREPARERS Orchard Lake Rd , SulA »10, West
•
(313) 663 5637
Wofverine Staffing Sorvlces needs BVx>mfi«ld. Ml 46322
your h^p. we are accepting appliesASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE
APARTMENT MANAGERS fopendab'e toupie needed lo aislst
ilrt/lA IAJ Urym^AMiM r/Vn.irUWM-n, S | |
ftesWil
V7 m rnana&ng « nvdtize eparfment"
experience levels* welcome,
ssJdenl manager
manager coupli
couplei\4W*3
r\4M«t<"
100+ unit epartmenl complex In NW oommunlty ift the suburban area.
C»l»;
.313-613-6600
v fen r e e w e to/
31^6)3-007.1
f ^ ^ W M ^ e p t e i a u e d . Great
b«*«Win"J e^rtment lrK*yd^*dT^
years expenenc*) ft pe ac*e' to pe**
ACCOUNT1NO CLERK: .
Caft; (313)-274-4766:
Plymouth eutomoove suppCer has form maintenance, oversee contracIrrwediale opening lor indMdval with tor*, run office, do renf rot* and „ - ASSISTANT MANAGERS. either (cxxonting or purchasing back- leasing. Benefits Include apartment, Entry level. $1600Ar». W i 1«lh the
ground. Must know Excel. PCSetui* CroM, peid vacaHoo* ««1
right people, Fo«-Bme.
: ,
Group. 810-94f>J2agVi-ax: 3 4 0 * 2 « IhoWay*. Phone 81M24-6991 ,
Ce» Amy: (313) 465-0(66 •
I
- . Fax 810-424-7971
Qualified candidates interested'
In applying, lor this excellent
opportunity should forward their
resume (no phone cans please)

^^i^^f^^ys^J'

Y,-

tfAt

mm**^*m
Sunday, March 2,1997 O&E

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Smal Livonia ratal More. 0»/», ev*-'
.ning ft weekend*. 84 to 31 flaxtol*
hour* per »*• R*tar*nc« required.
S*nd reaum* & hand written cover
to: AssisUAl Manager Portion, o/o
4063 S. Commerce Rd., CoriYrwca
Twp, Ml 48362.
•

ACCOUNTlNQ MANAGER CABLE 1NSTAUERS

Supervisory experience md relaled
degree required. Should be knowt•dgeabta regarding financial Institution coeraifcna. raautu brtented,
sWaed In human relations. Fvindai
statement preparation hiring; if aWng,
spreadsheeVword prccesstSg axperV
.
ASSISTANT MANAGER
ence a must Salary commensurate
position ayaflabl* «1 Soutfleid apart- with experience, •xoeBer* benefit*
ment community, seeking' IndMdua) package.- •.- •
w&h itrong bKkground in leasing
»nd offle* operation*. Fufl Urn* posiRARf,TIME
Coo available for friendly dependabt* •'••••'•'
person to loin our team. Apply In
ACCOUNTlNtVTEaER
Person at Crenbrook Centra ApartPOSITIONS AVAILABLE
ment*, in Southfied. 19333 SoutDr;
FlexW hour* - Pc-ssfcie benefit*.
On Soutfteid Rd, S, of 13 m3».
$885-4860 p»i hour. Experience
prafened, . • " . ' • ' .. -~^
ASSITANT SUPERINTENDENT
To new horns eonttrtjction. |15/hr.
Send resume to:.
Need* ability to read bkieprV**. Sand
; Vice-President of Finanoa •
resume to: MV Butting, 763 Wing
Rd,, Plymouth. Ml 48170

soc

Zi^ASHW

"

ATTENTION

Electronic Assembler*, Machine
Operator*. Packager* & Food Service,
Employees Wolverine- Staffing i*
accepting appBeatJon* for position*
thai our opening nowl
C a t 313*13-8600
For 'appScation information or
lax a resume to: 313-S13-OQ71

CREDfT UNION
P.O. Box 7085
Troy, Ml 48007.7085 i
or Fax to: (610) 641-3809

•

BEVER- N
AGEE LINE
OPERATOR

Utrton :

Fast growing beverage company is accepting walk-in appfication* tor production positions.
INDIVIDUALS •
Ideal candidates w'Jl have some
Wholesale oompany is looking for
mechanical skit and 1 -3 year*
help in several areas.
experience with packaging
equSpmenL FuU time posftons
$300 weekly average to start
open.
Cal Jackie: 313-523-7817
You can receive:
• Competitive Wages
Frame 4 body technician, to run your
• Medical ftDentaf
own Chief E-Z Uner. I-CAR certified^
» Profit Sharing
state certified. Apply a t
• 401KPIan
WAYNE COLLISION 313-728-6030
• And more... .
Send work history' to:
AUTO BODY TECH
needed (or high volume shop. Stale ot
«14 une OpeVaior
the art equipment. Sign on bonus.
P.O. Box 700713
Retirement plan Uniforms. Medical &
Plymouth,' Ml 48170
denial. Apply within: 12375 Merriman, ^ Or Fax TO: 313-416-3810
trvonia. (313) 513-9400
A ' ' • '•
E.O-E-r

SPORTS MINDED

AUTO BODY TECH

CLEANING
OFFICES
CASHIEFVSTOCK
v\nirm y/rrn^KO
MustbelS-Fulftpartlimeavalabl*. Moo.rFit,e*rfy«
, earfy evening*, part time.
Pleasant atmosphere. Appry Andrew* 3+ hour*. Ptymp
r'tymduth
or Farminglort
Comcast CabievWon I* now hiring Orvg: 2943« Ford FkiTGarden City area*.
Cal
(810).i615-3564
Call (610)
Inttaler* for our Downriver and
PontacrWaterford systems. Excellent
CLEANING OFFICES .
customer service skill* and mechanPlymouth ft Lrvonia area*. Part
ical knowledge are required. Superb
tirha
evtrings for IndMdua!* ft coupay, benefit* and growth
ple*.
313422-1083
• pprjonunftle*; Please reference
."••.'•"'. MkWghtShWs .
JobAIOerVortfac or A30eVDowrvty*r
• Paid TraWng .
•', when responding:
• .
t 17.60 an hour after training
» FuU TVnerPart Time
.
$7-$9/hf jtdayilmahr*), Benefit*
• MedicaVDenlar
available. The Cleaning Co. 625-7290
• 40l(k) Plan
No
experience
neoessary.
ExoeSent
CLEANING PERSON
:
'• ''.C*bl*vi*l6f\ •'.'.'
wortdng condition*. • .
Needed for a Plymouth office. 2 eve24744 Eureka Rd.
•Retirees
&
students,
welcome
ning*
a
wk.,
2
hr.
thrft
*850m/.
Taylor, Ml 48180
.
Apply in person at Uvonia Amoco
(810) 471-1BM
CAD OPERATOR • 2-0 needed for Food Shop. 36375 Ftv* M*» Rd. at
automotive tier 1 supplier. Require* Levari See MariV EOE
CLEANING PERSON .
Associate* mechanical degree with
Wanted (or vacant apartment*. Expedrafting experience. ME 10 software
rience, required. Need ratable transknowledge helpU- Pleasei fax or
portation. Ca* (313) 947-0130
CATALOG :
send resume to: 28333 Telegraph,
ORDER DESK
Suite 275, Southfield, Ml 48034.
CLEANING POSITION *or apt comFax 810-356-1520.'
$7,50-$10.00/ttr.
plex in Westland, M time, benefit*
No phone caB* pleas* : ••.
available, cal
3134594600
We heed enthusiasbc peopte
to answer the phone* ft assist
CANVASSARS WANTEO
our customers who are caMng
FuU time,, good pay, transportation
CLIENT SERVICE
lo' place order*. We provide
provided. Call P«m Smith:
paid training p k * . complete
REPRESENTATIVE
1-800-729-0220, ext 122
benefit* in an upbeat office
erivtrohment; full time day • ft
Interim Personnel ha* opehjng* foe
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
evening shifts available.
*«Jf-motrvaled, frierxJy, people orV'
erted
Cfent Service FtepresentaCall: 810-351-5630
tive*. Position* Include dairy
Professional Photo
customer contact by chone. Inter.
Finishing
vowing, lasting and placing on k4>
assignments. Must be able lo work
FuS and part-time position* avaJtalbte
independently In a fastpaced erMfor general help. No experience nee-ronmerl Openings in Eastpolnw ft
etsary. WE WILL TRAIN. Some overMadteon Height* office*. Prevtous
time and Saturday work. Raises and
customer service experience
promotions based on Job perforhetpfU. Exceteht benefit package.
mance. Fut-time position*, $6.55 lo
Send resume and salary requrestart. Advancement potential. Casual
$400-$600
ments to:
dress code. Looking for'
If interested, please appry at'
HRCSRMgr.'
• Production Worker*
32416 Industrial R d . Garden
P.O. Box 221. >,
City, 9am-4pm, Mon-Fri.'
• Customer Service Rep*.
Eastpointe, Ml 46021 or
.
Fax to 610-775-7665
Also wanted: • Printers • inspector* «
313-427-8835
Negative Retoucher* ft * Artists with
V
i- •
' i.' • i
i *
Pro-Lab experience. Pay commensurate with experience. Apply in person.
CNC MACHINE
No resumes piease.
. •. ' •

CASHIERS
WANTED

CLEANING PEOPLE

coMCAar

'

/

Auto Body Technician
Apprentice Auto Body
Helpers
Expanding our work force. Busy high
volume, high quality shop. Full benefit package. Keforo Collision, 3§588
Grand River, Novf. 810-478-7*15
AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN retiring
a,ftet 40 year* at Dearborn Collision.
Need to replace with same type of
•uslty person.
Can 8»m-5:30pm: (313) 563-7220
7pm -9pm
(313). 397-3293
. AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
A growing Farmington Hills body
shop heeds bodyf rarne lech ft. auto
tech trainee. Health insurance. 40IK.
High volume work load. Earn
$55,000 +. CaS between 1-3pm
810-737-7122
AUTO COLUSION Shop Needs .
PORTER I DETAILER
Apply in person. Autometric Collision,
580 S- Telegraph Pontiac,
Auto

C.S.I.
Collision Services, Inc.
A new collision facility in the Metro
area Is looking to fill alt positions.
• Unibody Tech - to 70K
• Refinish Tech - to 90K
• Helpers &- Apprentice
• General Labor
We have ptenty of work & offer great
benefits to include 40IK, profit
sharing, health & dental. Phone tor
appointment at: 313-595-4699 or
Fax resume to 313-595-4112
AUTO
DEALER
SERVICE
TECHNICiAN-4 additional technicians needed to keep up with record
growth. Must be stale certified, have
good work references, and be a team
payer, A.SE- bertifieale a plus.
4ppry in person to Jaguar of Troy
,
1815 Maptelawn.Ask for Bob Gamore
4UTO DETAIL - FuBtime-parltime.
prefer experience but will tram. Inte4or cleaning, exterior rub & wax
$30 per car.
(313) 459-8083

AUTOMATION
ENGINEER
Plymouth based manufactorer
' requires a hands-on automation
[engioneer with a background in
automatic ft • aeml automatic
machinery. Candidate wil -be
[Involved with' design, retrofit &
.maintenance of'new ft existing
.system*. Applicant required to
, have e xperienee with one or more
,o< the fotewing: sensors, PLC's,
pneumatics, fabrication, welding,
.tool room equipment S blueprint
reading. Auto Cad,'basic com*
puter sJoTfS. Ideal position for
ambitious, motivated person with
minimal supervision. Pay to com*
mensural* wSh experience. Apply
E-4 E Marx/actunhg, 300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml 46170 ^

Construcfion Company:
Experienced Internal/external for
Exceteht Pay ft Benefits.
Southfield property management co.
BICYCLE ASSEMBLER needed FuS-time, benefit*. CaS More thru Fit, Year-round work.
(610)476-5122
from Brighton down to the boarder. 9-5pm. (810) 356-1030
E.O.E.
Reliable transportation, basic tools
CENTURY, INC.
required. Call Continental Retail SerCARPENTER • FRAMING
vices 1-600-526-4983. leave name,
A lamtfy of companies consisting of
Experience
preferred.
Year-round
phone.. number. vWl contact you to
CENTURY SPECIALTIES. Century
work. Pay consistent with *kK*,
arrange Interview.
Sun Metal Treating, and Century
CARPENTER r € t j ^ f t l A 9 0 R £ R Eirtryders, i». seeking an: .
BILLING MANAGER
Wa train/Seeking motivated, responMiehigan'e fastest growing TeJecom siWe Indhridual*. ••:.
company has great opportunity for
motivated individual to oversea, in, CARPEriTEfl - F I N I S H
housd process of getting 14,000+ bSs Some experience 4 toot* helpful. Will
from printer* to mal qulctty arid accu- appre.-itice - the right IndividuaJ*.
rately each month. ResponsMitiea
include quaxty control, staffing, inter- Renwood Development, Inc.
Candidates must have a MINIMUM of
facing wilh MIS and preparing for
5 years machine toot repair experigrew. Must have Strong PC skills
810-594-4900
ence.
The oempany offer* the foland attention lo detail. Please send
lowing benefit*: Competitive Wage*.
resume and cover letter wMi ialary
Insurance including MetfcaVMajor
requirements to: Trance Manager.
Medical - DisaWity - Hospitalization .6801 conant St, Hamtramek, Ml
Fufl time, year around 407 Dental - Life -Prescription Drug, a
48211 .
hrs/wk. permanent position, working Re6rement/Profl Sharing Plan,. a
for an owner/manager at various apt 401 (k) Plan, Tuition Reimbursement
BINDERY - Commeriat Printer.
communitie* in Farmington HKs area. Flan. Weflness/Health Club Plan, 10
A full time experienced bindery
Salary plus benefit* with or without a Paid HoBdays, Paid Vacations, eic. 8
operator. Money No Object.
free apt m out an application for an Interested, please send resume
Call (313) 427-2687
Interview at: Oakland; Management stating quaiificatidns to:
Corp. 31731 Northwestern ft MkkJeBINDERY
Human Resource Manager
Printing company has 2 immediate belt Rd. #250W.
Century. Specialties
openings in bindery department Bu8c
2410 W. Aero Park Ct
CARPENTER
•
mailng experience a plus. FuS-time,
Traverse
City, Ml 49666
days.
(810) 473-1414 Must have own inx* ft toots. Wil provide helper. $30K per yr. lo start.
CERAMIC TIME and
(810) 47&4650
BOOY SHOP in Plymouth needs
MARBLE INSTALLER
person for paint prep, assembly and
Must be experienced in mud-set
CARPENTERS
dean-up, Futl time. Wdl train.ESTABUSHEDcompany hiring exp. application. Irwnediate position ava'J(313) 207-7621
(810) 645-6445
rough carpenters. Foreman positions able.
avatoble. (22 lo 516 per hr. FuS
CHAUFFERS
medica!, dental, pension and paid
BOOY SHOP MANAGER
hoBdays. Also firing less experi- Hiring ful ft part-time. Send resume
Terrific opportunity for an enerto:
4772
Tara
Ct. West Btoomfield,
enced
hardworker*.
(313)
429-9948
getic, honest leader. We have a
Ml 48323.
or (810) 348-2514
shop with stale of the art new
equipmenl, great crew, direct
CHILDCARE ASSISTANT
CARPENTERS - Experienced. Own
repair facility. aH we need is youl
hand toots. Steady work, weekrypay. Part-time position. Licensed home
Ford Management experience
Farmington Hills Sub. CaB 7am-7pm. daycare. S. Redford I Uvonla area.
please.. Strong assistance Irom
Can after 6pmr 313-937-1718
810-438-0835
large shop donl hesitate this
could be your chance to move
CARPENTERS • LABORERS
up. Excellent pay plan and beneCHILDCARE ASSISTANT
Saw Person ft Layout person
(Its.
Fax: resume
to:
FuS time needed lor toddlers and preNovl
area
313668-8794. Attn. Mr. Leonard
schoolers. $6.00VHr. Relerences
Call Tru-Craft 517-223-9208
or send lo; Apotio Uncotn Merrequired. Southfield area. Vlanchea'a
cury, 2100 West Stadium avd.,
Daycare
(810)569-4765
.
CARPENTERS
Ann Arbor, Ml. 48103.
tome experience required. Wage
CHILD CARE CENTER
based on experience. Must- have
Head Teachers &
driver* license.
(313) 537-9378
Teachers's Assistants
BOOKKEEPER'ACCOUNTANT
for CPA firm located in SouthfieW.
New
center
opening In Norlhvilfe
CARPENTERS
3-5 years experience. Pay commen- 5 yrs. minimum experience. 40 seeking appacant* for Head Teacher*
surate w/e^erience. MaJ or fax hours a week. Indoor* ail winter. Bir- ft Teacher's Assistants. Infants and
resume to: Davts 4 Davis, 29100 mingham. Pay by experience; Can toddler*. Send resume to: P.O. Box
Northwestern, Ste 250, SouthfieW 8am 10 5pm;
_ 810-540-7718 55, NorthviBe, Ml 48167 or oak
48034.
FAX 810-358-3701
. (810) 349-6875
CARPENTRY ft Warehouse
BOOKKEEPER FUU.CHARGE
. CHILDCARE-GIVERS
. ska* for lumber yard. Benfa*.
for people oriented Bingham Farms
Resume to: 30643 School- Troy ft'Sterling Ht». area..Infants,
Service Company. Strong Lotus stall*
toddlers,
and
preschool.
FuU
and
part
craft Rd., Uvonia, 48150
a plus. FuU Benerrts. Send resume ft
fime. Must love children. •
salary requirements to: Personnel
(810) 828-O630 or (610) 977-3737
CARPET CLEANER
Department, 30600 Telegraph Road, Eritrylevet supervisory position for
Suite 2156, Bingham Farms, ML carpet ft fabric cleaning restoration.
48025 or Fax to: 810-644-6072
$350>'wk.' and up, if qualified.
CaU (313) 42S-4813
BORING MILL OPERATOR
Uvonia Little Tots is interviewing for
Experienced on MC horizontal boring
fufl/part-time positions for Substitute*
CARPET CLEANER
m i with Oiatrol control.. ExeeKent
ft Assistants. Must be enthusiastic,
Part-time position avaiable.
wage 4 trinoe benefits. Apply or send
reliable' and enjoy interacting with
No experience neceassry.
resume: Galaxy Precision. 7777
young children.
313-591-6440
. Win train. (313) 425-4626
Ronda Dr., Canton. 3I3-4S9-70O8

Experienced Manual
7 CNC MACHINE
TOOL REPAIR
TECHNICIAN

•,

CARPENTER

X

CHILD CARE

BOX OFFICE MANAGER/
GROUP SALES

CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS

AUTO MECHANIC -Busy 10 bay
shop, top commissions oak) to certj- Needed for JET Theatre In West Earnings To $20.000430^007Yr. •
fied applicant! Excellent benefits. Btoomfield. Must be computer He/ale, . Training ft Career Ccoortunite*
Also mechanics assistant 4 drivers. Cal for appointment: 810-788-2900
Latest Equipmenl ft Vans
La*va-message:
810-247-4130
Excetent Benefit* ft Team Atmosphere
Stanley Steamer International, inc.
BRICK LAYERS ft LABORERS
AUTO MECHANIC
23000 Commerce Drive
Experienced. New residential eonGood pay. and benfelts.
struceon.
313-941-5971 Farmington HS*, Ml (81W26-S000)

FuU and part time.
Cal; (810) 474-0036

'

AUTOMOTIVE

"• 4am $25,000+ per year with benefits.
Vast have'; mechanical ability, and
injoy working with people. Great for
lomebody with a Ziebart or Auto One
Background (experience not neces-.
|ary). Multiple locations.- Apply m
.person: Midwest Truck, 16610 Fort
SL, Rivervtew,
AUTOMOTIVE
Oft. Changers and Ught Service
Techs. Earn $400 to $500 per week;
Apply In person: Novi Motive Inc.
21530 Nov! Road, between 8 4 9
Mile Road*.
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS DELIVERY
LAXEVlEW AUTOMOTIVE, INC
ts looking for DRIVERS jwith knowledge oT southeastern Michigan
required. Must be clean and neat and
have a clean driving record. Apply tn
• person weekdays 8am to 5pm, 6841
MkkJeberl Road, Garden Oty, Ml
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE Manager,
service advisor*;parts personnel
needed. Growing Chrysler Dealer
expanding:. Can Rick Burt for
Interview.
610-229-4100
Auto'; '•'•.•;;•'. .-

Murfay's Discount
Auto Stores
Wayne Rd;, Wesiland
FuU Time Openings

PARTS/
• . COUNTERPERSON
-

(Auto part* or related '
knowledge required) .,
Murray"* offer* jhe toflowihg:
» Top Pay fof Top People
'» Outstanding Growth Potential
» Oh-The>)o6 TraWng .
' • Rexibte-Schedufing .
• Exoefient HeaftrvDental Benefit*
• Paid Vacation*, Sk* Tim*, Holiday*
• Employe* piecount* on
• Employ** Savings Plan
» Profit, Sharing and Mor*t
For lmme*aie oonsideraBon apply
In person or call lha Store
Manager

313-729*8900
•

AUTO PORTER

CEMENT
FINISHER

CARPENTER ..

CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Day ft evening* shifts available. Paid
Wanted for Novl ariea shop. •
Cal
:
(810) 349-4866. On-the-|ob training that win lead to
certification; Royal Oak area. Hard
Jk. BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
working.' dependable individual*
^
'
OR LATHE HAND.
should call: "••
(810) 549-4040
^ r S y r s . mln. detaa experience.
™ ExceCenl wages and benefits.
CASHIER
ALTO MANUFACTURING; INC.
For busy westside building materials
' (313) 641-8800.ceriter. Seeking self nwwated with
excellent people ft telephone skins to
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR - Sur-.
face Grinder Hand, Jig Grinder Hand.
Tool work experience required.
H e a * , dental, life, 40Ik and education bene fit*; Temperature controlled
shop.
1-800-486V5f50.

CASHIER

BRIDGEPORT
. OPERATOR

For tool shoo. Must have own toot*.
Pari or ful-Bme. Retirees welcome.
Uvonia
tfea.
(31.3) 266-9990
BUiLOING ft
EQUIPMENT ENGlflEER '
Downtown commercial printer and
bfrxJer/lmmerfate opening. Industrtal
expehence preterred. Must be aWe to
estaWish preventative maintenance
schedule, do repairs, and troubleshoot for buikSng and ' equipment
Must have good communication skills
to deal with management as wen a*
outside 'electrical and .mechanical
contractor*. Send resume and salary
history to: Box #1627.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Schoofcreft Rd,
Uvdrea, Ml 48150
.
.

CABINETEK

Fabricator, Installer Trainees

Part:tJma position now available'. No
experience necessary. Wtl train.
• Flexible' Hour*. ( No Sunday*.'
• Holidays or Evenings) .
• Clean and Pleasant working
conditions.
• •
Appry In person dairy between 10am4pm. a t
Medical Center Pharmacy
. 41935 W. 12 Mie Rd
Nov!.. Ml.
(Vi m3e east of Nov! Rd.)
In the lobby of
DMC Health Care Center
CASHIER . Permanent M or part
tme. Responsible ft frieodty. Afternoon*, midnighls. Good for students,
retiree, 2nd (ob, etc. Apply In person:
Amoco Food Shop. JoyfSheldon..
CASHIERS ft COUNTER HELP
wanted In Farmington Wis at International Market Place. Fun-time positions avaaable,,. Starting $8.60. :•
• . 810-855-5570

Rewarding career rjpportuniiy wtth
desirable working conditions.

CASHIERS/DELI/STOCK
Musi possess a mWmum of 1-2 yrs. FuB-time ft part-6me. Retail 'experiexperience in or related classroom. ence. Great working condition*.'
Starting up to $8 err hour. Bir• Blueprint reading or drafting ..
• Woodshop 4 tooTproficiency lor the mingham. Cal Katry. 8ir>644-6060
following': ^¾ saw, ben *ander, router,
CASHIERS
dr», tape measure table saw
For ««11 serve gas nations/
• Gooo oomiTiunlcation *kiM»
convenience store*. Fuft'part time.Competitiva salary, profit sharing, Day*, afternoon* ft'evening*. Good
health benefit* ft potential ownership. lob for retiree*. Apply in person onry,
DancVs Marathon, 27350 7 Mile or
DahdV* Marathon, 31425 Ann Arbor
Tra».

CASHIERS

Fax resume* to: 810-349-7443
Fu» ft part time, all shift*: Competitive
Drug free, non-smoking.
EOE wage*. Benefits available. Apply al:
Marathon, Warren ft Llley. Canton.

CHILD CARE •

MaseoTech Forming Te^inologiei, a
world ctai* supplier to the. automotive
industry seek* seK-mouvated and re»abie indMduals. Must have at leas)
one year experience in fnanufacturing
and have pood math skill*. Must be
able lo work any shift and have a
GEO or High School DiplomaWage progression starting al $8.00
pernour. Afternoon and Midnight shift
premium.
We offer quarterly production bonus
and excellent benefit package
Including
40i(k).
tuition

CASHIERS/
SALES

r

i^liB]

m?-

.n^osssir?'.'
. • / • •

n

(M^vrcxrvmer^tt-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES
BWifieM Hit* based communicaSon
firm I* seeking enthusiastic candidate* lor 10 permanent and immediate opening*. Position* require
exeeaent tommunfcation *ki8», a mlr*
Imum of 6 month* experience with
Inbound <x outbound cat* arid those
W » are Interested In working In a professional. career oriented envvooment ReSable Iransporlabon to the
Btoomfield Hd* area a must Excellent benefit • and compensation
package Included. AD qualified candidates please cal for your confidential
Interview today at (810) 826-7780 Of
FAX resume lo: (8101 828-8655
ATTN: Roy
E0E MT/V/O

.SUPERINTENDENT

COORDINATOR, FULL TIME Transitional housing agency seeking
coordinator of volunteer* &..Commurwty Outreach. Must possess strong
verbal ft writing sUls. Responsible
for: supervision of volunteers:
desktop publishing of newsletters,
printed materials; public speaking ft
presentation*. Entry level wfth benefit*. Contact: Executive Director
PATH, 130 Center St. PonSec, Ml.
48342

Continental
Cabtevlsloh'
Attn: ICl • SMS MGR
10160 W. Nne Mile
Oak Park. Ml 48237
We offer an excellent salary
and benefits package as
weS e* the opporturSty for

advanoemeol'

COSTUME JEWELRY
PROCESSING-TROY

. EEO • MrTrDrV

Computer

24701 Haifivood Court
Farmington HJJs, Ml 48335 .'.
Or cei our job tine:
810-442-3920
MaseoTech Promotes a Drug/.
Smoke Free Environment

CNC MACHINIST

Set-up, programming and operate.
Low volume 4 details, 5 year* minimum experience. Benefits ft overtime. Appty in person al: Contour
Machining, Inc.. 11837 BrookfieM,
Lrvonia, Mf 48t50. (313) 525-4877

CNC
OPERATORS

Excellent opportunity. with diverse
responsibilities operating CNC lathe*
with QS9000 Certified. Tier 11nternaBonal Auto Supplier. Expand your
CNC experience or apply mtg. ft
mechanical background to learn new
skills. Require* mfg experience,
quaity focus, strong work ethic and
tlexib*
„ . . . b l e , coop eratlve
'-'- nature.
$8.98-i9.48/hr.
to
slarl.
$10.18-$I0.68 after 6 month*. Additional increases. Convenient location
off 1-275 near Canton. Clean h/-teoh
plant Great peopi*, Great benefits,
InducVig 100% insurane* premium
paid;
'
• Family MecScaVDenta! Insurance
• Famiy Drucyvision Insurance
'PLUS
» Paid Vacation, Paid HoMays ft Paid
Sk* Time
• Bonus- Efigibaity
• Great 401* Retirement Plan .« Paid Ufe/Disabiity Insurance
• Work Clothing Allowance
Become a valued part of our cooralnated team effort. Al repTies confidential. Fax resume to 313-397-7330 or
maa lo:
Box 1651 :
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Schooteraft •
Uvoria, MI48150

CNC OPERATORS.

:

ANALYSTS
InterFirst a Division of Standard Federal Bank, has an immediate opening
tor an experienced Imaging Systems
AdmWstrator/Ana)y*t and a UNIX
Programmer/Analyst at our InformaBon Systems department In Ann
Arbor. '.

Analyst/Systems
Administrator,
Imaging

Smal' item proeesshg center; of
regional retaier. Perfect position* for
energetic, self-starter*. No experience
necessary • we wil train you. Clean,
"leasant surrounding*. Ful-time,
:30a.m.-3:30p.m., Mon.-Fr1. Excellent benefits available. Afply. In
person: 1301 Combermere, Troy (oft
Maple between Uvemoi* 4 Rochester
Rds.) during the above hour*.
Core/*, Inc.
COUNTER HELP
Wifcna to tram. Flexible hour*. Good
ly. Please can Crty Bagel, Sylvan
810-681-1266.

a'

COUNTERPERSON
Dry Cleaner*. Full/part lime.
Pleasant WiS irain. Good pay. FarmResponsible for administering and ington area. (810) 478-3096
coordinating the Bank'* Imaging systems to improve efficiency and cos! COUNTER PERSON, full time
effectiveness. The selected candidate w.benefit* for^auto paint store. Wia
wil also design, develop, test, instal train. Apply: Painter* Suppfy, 1054
and manage routes, routing rule*, W Ann Arbor Rd., FlymouQi
forms and other part* of the workflow
definition. In addition, fWshe wilt
COUNTEFVRETAIL SALES
develop appropriate system docuGloria Jean's Gourmet
mentation and assist with user
Coflee at Somerset in Troy
training and training material
seeking people for fuO and
development.
part time positions. Flexible hour*.
Good starting salary. Cal for interWe require technical abilities and al view.
(313) 876-5424
least 3 years' appecabie experience in
system* analysis, database design
CREW SUPERVISOR
and testing; hardwar&'sortware imple- Forkjift experience required, some
mentation and network admlnistra- mechanical ability prelerred.
tion Knowledge of ne twork principle*, CaS:
(313) 849-2664
NT. SOL server, Kodak Wgh-speed
scanners, magnetic/optical storage
CRIMBOU NURSERY. INC.
systems and imaging concept*, and LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR need*
strong verbal/written rjemmunication Commercial 4 Residential Estimator.
skill* are also needed.
Foreman* (M/F), Ratal Nursery Staff
4 Truck Drivers. Also need Receptionist Part-time. Must have COL.
Top wages 4 benefits, Must have
experience. Please appty. 50145
Ford Rd.. Canton. (313) 495-1700

UNIX Programmer/
Analyst

Candidates ' must have a working
knowledge of relational database
design, and experience in Clanguage, SOL, and UNIX thel programmSTg. Must have amlnJmum of 1
year ot programming experience
using relational database in a UNIX
environment A four-year computer
science degree Is preferred.

CULTUREO STONE Installers. Earn
up to $1000 per week Be your own
boss, facing stone: Year-round work.
We pay every week. Ught -weight
product A*k .(Of Mr. Stanley.
313:449-8334

CUSTOOtAN. full or part time position available on afternoons. Please
send resume to Ledywood Hf±\
H you are a setf -starter seeking a Chal- School, 1*680 Newburgh Rd, L t a f i ,
lenging opportunity, we offer a com- Ml 48154, Atta Maintenance Dept
plete and fiexWe benefits package,
including flex-time. Please send
CUSTODIAN
resume, indicating salary require- Full-time for large church in Lrvonia.
ments, to:
57.25 per hr. lo start. Ful benefits,
medical, paid vacation, holidays, uniforms. Shift 2:30pm-Upm., Wed.
thru Sun. Cal
(313) 422-1150

With the abKty to gage part* and read

Providers needed for infants, toddlers blueprint*.
• - Expert
rfenoe preferred,
ft pre-schoolera. Farmington HJs.
AH shifts. Apply ini person:
810-471-1022
Products
Munoz Machine P
'
13420 Wayne Rd.
. CHILD CARE STAFF
. Lrvonia. Ml 48150,.
4J
Quality, hourly, drop-|h • child
care where kids can.have fun
CNC OPERATORS
(STAFF TOO!) Permanent ful'ft
$8-5131¾ 2 yrs, experience minimum
part
time. Open 7 days ft evenings. Pay commensurate w'experience. Cal
JennZer for details-. (810) 473-1112
My Place (Just for Kids)
3610 W. Maple at Lahser
7305 Orchard Lake. N of 14.
COLLECTIONS
Long-term care, pharmacy seeks full
' CHILOCARE WORKERS
rime experienced eoBecfon person.NEEDED-Candida:* must be motivated, experi313-729-3434. 313-425-7670, ence In medial biiSng helpful. Must
313-981-3222. •;
': EOE have accounting skSs. Complete Benefit package and excellent working
CHILD DEVELOPMENT Specialist environment Please &end resume or
Part-time position. Uvonia. Head letter of application to:
Start.- Please caJ:for more informa- Specialized Pharmacy Service. P. O.
tion cal:
(313) 523-9356 EOE Box 3347,Uvonia, Ml 48151. Attn:
Accounts Receivable Manager.
CHRISTIAN LEARNING Center 1s in
need of 1 ful! time pre -school teacher
COLLECTOR
and .1 part time assistant/-after- COLLECTOR with experience from
noonsfl to 5:30pm). Please can first contact through repossession'.
Dawn at:.
.313-455-3196. needed for Southfield based Credit
•Union. Send .resume .ft salary
CfTY OF WAYNE
.
requirement* to:
Human Resources, CoSeetor'
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT .
P.O. Box 760007
PLANNER I : Applications are being
Lathryp. Viftage, Ml 48076
accepted lo establish a Ptarvw I eligible.fist Starting.Salary $27,918.
: COLLECTOR
The Planner I wit. work on economic Immediate openinga for Individual* to
development end, planning project*. work fyfl-lim* and part-time.with cusobtaining and aoYrtnislering grants, tomer*tocollect de€nquenl accounts.
COBQ program* and various ODA A great - opportunity, for m«n and
projects. Must have, a baohetor women with courteous dispositions
degree in urban planning. Local gov- and good phone skul*. Typing skiBS a
ernment work experience is pre- must 2-3 year* coffectSori experience
ferred. Applicant* must have a valid required.,Part-t"mer* must be able to
State'of Michigan driver* license and work 5pm-9pm, Mon-Fri, and 9amah excellent driving record with no 5pra on Sat Fun-timer* must be able
more than three (3) point* on current to work MorvFrl, Noon-9pm. No
driving record. AppTicant may be phone cafe! Send or fax resume with
required to apply for'copy of current recent references toe.
driving record, al own expense,
MELFARR AUTOMOTiVE
through the Secretary of State. AppS. GROUP
eaCons are available in the Personnel
Triple M Financing' . •
Department, 3355 S.'Wayne Road,
1055OW. Eight Mile Road .
Wayne, Ml 48164 or send a" serf
Femdafe. Ml. 48220
addressed stamped envelope to the
Attn: Mr. Lee Bailey, Manager
above addres* to request an app6caFax # (810)584-087»
.
tjoh. Compleled applications must be
Equal Opportunity Employer
received In the Personnel Department by 4:30.p.m. On March 14,
1997. Resume* without completed
COLLEGE G R A D S
appCcations wM not ba accepted.
Large lender WILL TRAlH
a* MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICER Earn to $4$K
The City of Wayne I* an Equal
Opportunity Employer arid doe* not and up 1st year. Exceteht base salary
plu*
comrrftsslon
and benefit*. .
disoriminala on the bast* of race,
color, national origin, *ex, reBgion, EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
(810)569-1636
•
age or disability In employment or the
provision of tervloe*.
'
COLLEGE GRAD.
To WOK. Manage new auto
CLEAN CUT INDIVIDUALS heeded
renting branch. CI. Corp., •
for axpanded operation. Both inside ft
81f>524-1500; 610- 624-2461
outside position* available. Top pay
k* an easy 0¾. Experience In phone
work herpfvif ^ a m $V300-5O0Avk. to
ttart Urntted number of position*.
ResportsMe inqutrie* only. CaB:
• 1.(800) 482-1004 .
19pantimeopening*, $102 5 to ttart
AASP Scholarship*, available. Cal
CLEANERS NEEDED
Mori-Wed.. H-f}pm: 810-474-9090
Auburn ft Adams; MtdcHeberi ft 1-96,
COLLEGE STU0ENT to perform
(8t0) 759-3700
.
courier aervice* ft other mi*c. oVrtie*.
for Btoomfield Hill* off**. Part-time.
**CLEANERS NEEDED'**
For Smaft, growing housecleaning Responsible Individual with transporcompany. Experienced only pleas*. tation. . (810) 645*400 ext. 216
Canton area.
(313)681-3090
COMFORT INN of Farmingion Hill*
now hiring lor the position* of:
CLEANERS NEEDEO
For .Mnlortal Company In the Livonia • GUEST SERVICE MANAGER \
area. Day ft evening *hifu. Part-time • Malntenanoe
avtHaWe. .
(810) 615-1111 • Front Desk
• Breakfast Host/Hostets
Appry In person at: 30715 12 Mr*
CLEANING
Afternoons ancVor evening*. FuVpart Road, Farmington WK
(510) 471-9220
time Nov!,
(810) 380-8490

I

Advantage Staffing

Due lo growth of company we have
immediate need for another ConstructxxTSor^erirrtendent torNEW.HOMES
CONSTRUCTION In Rochester Hill*.
MUST have minimum 3 year* NEW
HOME construction supervision expe:
rierxe. b* wett organized, and ebla to
handle re sponsa&ty.
Send resume with list of project
name* and sizes lo: HOMES P.O.
Box 255005. West'Btoomfield, Ml.
48325 or FAX
810*65-1633

K you are a goal oriented professional with an educational
background in computer science; have at least 3 year*
experience with subscriber
mangement systems, then
*end your resume (no phone
cal* please) tp: '

!

Free bade (raining for last advancement m thi* fast growing field. CanoV
data* art offered,
• career advaneernant opportunity
• potiDv* atmoaphere •'
• no sale* retponsti*b** •,
• long or *hort term eaatgrmtnt* ,
« day or evening a**ignment*
• temp to hire avaflatJe v; ,Cal Carol today .
Birmingham :
. '•' -. irvori*
646-7661
.."'••• 473-2931

CONSTRUCTION

I This position i» responsible for
maintaining. tubecrfeer data
base. Making tecommenda6on* on the use of software
appBcation*. Assists in al Herniation Technology related
activities {database malnte| nance, access coding,, etc.).

reimbursment
••:•."
FB out appBcation at

Foil. Sme checking In parts, clearing
CABINET MAKER/
shop and car*. » 5 0 to start. Appry
FINISH CARPENTER
•fc RahdV* CofHslon. 13580 « * ' •
- rtmart, Uvonla
(313) 513-7530 Wanted lo learn marble fabricaWn. Position* available, fuH ft part time tn
FuH-tim*. 18 50/rv to start ft benefit*. large drug *tor». experience preferred, fuf time benefit* available,'
AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
(8(0) 474-2500
ApcJy Warren' Prescription*, 32910
TRAINEE lo *30K. 45 hour*/.
CABINET SHOP looking for experi- Wddiebeii * v 14" Mite, farmlngtori
w»*k. Salary, bonu*. benefit*.
enced Lamihator. In Radford, insur- H«», 810-655-1177 '
»10-524-1500, tax«4-24«1
ance benefit* included.
Cal between
7am-330pm. :
(313) 631:4280
tt
AUTO TECHS
S
Earn 116.72 p«r flat ral* hour-f
CABLE INSTALLER
• - S J benefits. Busy shop, lot* of
4. ' wor|t,6nfyexperi*n&»dftoertl- Experienced, to Install roof lop
» d plea**, apply In per»orv Now anlenna* and OSS. 313-328-7575
FULL OR PART-TIME
Mofjv* Inc., 21530 Novl Road,
CABLE
We hav* flexible hour*. Perfect
between 6 & g Mite.
Our growing low voltage and fiber
for Coflege Student*. Daytime
cabi* contracting firm I* looking for
position open for ra*pon*fcie
BEAUTY SALES
dedicated
hardworking
peopi*
m
ih*
Inooming Phone Order* .
srson. Wa offer minimum
fast changing telecommunication
lo M hr. • Benefit*. .
7,00/Hr. to »tart plu*
Industrie*. Neat appearance
and
j
r
.
bonus**
W« ofter heath ln*urNo We***"*.
CLEANING COMPANY
A FAST growing computer softwar*
pood ee'rawmr^katlofl *^ li* fl ^ 1
^.^.trPffrfw4*
liWtf^psW1 Hacat^xi and free
Pos1tkStrgpgrT''« ftywwffi tfesVi- cWTyany ha* *ra»ebl*-^e»*w-*«
Competitive compensation
.€MPLOft£Nt CENTER AGENCY required.
uniform*. 1 Mrie from O.C.C.
*upport,1nstaHat>on
•hip, 1-275 ft Ann Arbor Rd.Sun-Fri., customer
'
- . ^ - . . - *pe—Mckag* laavaHabf*. Fax resume
to
UlTW IV
ki p*r»on, Mor>.-Fr1.
*v*nlnj* ; e day* per week. Pleasant ctalst The successful cancMal*
should
posses*
PC
experience
*
environment.
Muel
be
del*!
oriented.
c$ani\our office.'42^12 ..._,
•
V
BEST JOB IN TOWN- •
«7-p«tJ)Our,
(810) 4 U < a 5 ^ i * I c ^ n l - f ' > « W ' ¥ ^ 1 « o n - » W i l s I
fv*rvd*yr»*p*yd*y.WOO-$1.200 Walled U k * , ML
.800-754-3230
(rtext to KMART)
Tr*v« I* required. Cornprehenslv*
J ' weekV. No «xpen>nce needed lor
CLEANING ft maintenance for benefit package. Fax or **nd resume
30980 Orchard Lak*
• CAKE OECORATOR
I
l ^ f f>lrv*rypo*Won. Must be *t
Lrvonia
hearth
dub.
ParVM
Urrie."
Farmington HW*'
to: TwTsvitem*, 29550 Five MS*
I—V»*#l-4t y«*f».*i4 wbh v*Bd driver*
FHxjtt* hour*. Ratable help.
Rd, 81* IKS. Lrvonia. Ml 4«1M
•
loen**, «nd »bl* to drtv« « fivj
(313) 591.1212 Ask for A) FAX 313-421-6388 Attn rV*onn«t
»P**dv*hWe. .
3I3-522-6SW
(313) 464-1855

CASHIERS

SMS MANAGER

CNC ;
MACHINE
OPERATORS

COLLEGE
STUDENTS :

MATERIALS TECHNICIANS
NTKO^nsvtanU, Lid, a tearing con•ulSng engineering firm, I* seeking
FteklTechnictaft* » Join our Conttruction Service* and Landfill team*
in Detroit and Farmington. H*s, Pantime and Mt-Hm* position* in tott*.
pavement, ana concrete work or land-.'
BR* are evaftabto. Requirement*: high
•choot dMoma (Assodatea degree
preferred), and pr*viou* con*taicfion
le*6ng and Inspection experience «
geosynthetic* a ptu*; W* offer a competitive *al*ry, comprehensiv* beneftarjeckageandateamorieriledwork
*rrvlronrT>enl., .
Must send your resume and salary
history tn confidence to:
NTH CONSULTANTS. LTD
.
Attn; HR Coordinator
P.O. Box 9173
Farmlngtoh H«*. M l 46333-9173
Fax t «10-489-1589

The City o f Wayrie la an Equal
CONSTRUCTION
Opportunity Employer and doe* not
. SUPERINTENDENT
ifscrimiriate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex. reSgtpn, position available .with wea estabage or cSsabtity In ernployroent or the ished residential tx*Jer : 3-5 yr*.
field supervision ft construction expeprovlslorx of service*.
rience required. Send resume to:
JR0C. Attn. Lou, 31700 Teiegraph
Rd., Suite 120, Birmingham, Ml.
48025. • ' ' . ' •

Positions lor day* ft midnights. Must
be able to read blueprints end/or have
boring mil experience. Temporary to
permanent position*. Cas Roddy
Temporary Services at
(313) 422-0620

CUSTOMER SERVICE^
PROBLEM SOLVERS:.

CONSTRUCTION v

Equal Opportunity. Employer

OPERATORS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

I Help Wanted Gtaml

•a*****"*

(»MMUNrCATK>N SPECtAUST
Th*C«Yo) Wayne I* acoeptiog *pp4cteon* tor the purpose of estabt s ^ g a Ccflvnunlcabon Specialst
eligible list Salary $24,055 $29,066. High school d*ioma or
equrvtient t* required. Applicants
must be able to type aocurateN 30
word* per minute ©o a computer keyboard and cuocessfutty pass wrrden
and out examinations. Mjst have the
ac*ty to hand* emergency phone
cal* and dispatch emergency vehicle* tor the Police and Fire Depart,
menu. Application*, are available In
the Personnel Departman*, 3355 S.
VVayne Road, Wayne. Ml 48184 or
*end a * * * Addressed stamped envelope to the above address to request
an appBcation. -Completed appaca6on* mutt be recerved In the Personnel Department by 4 30 p.m. on
March 14, 1997. Resumes without
completed applications wil.not be
'accepted.'.

CATERING ^
ROUTE
OPERATERS

'InteiFifSi

CUSTODIAtN
Ful time. Must be reliable
have good work ethics.
LAUREL MANOR
39000 Schoolcraft
Uvonia. Ml

A Division Of .
Standard Federal Bank
Human Resources Department
777 E. Elsenhower Pkwy.
Suite 700
Arm Arbor, Ml 48108-3258'

(1-275 ft Newburgh area).

313-462-0770

Xustomer Service^
Representative
Western Oakland County mo\jjtrial automation cSstrbutor needs
motivated CSR's to handle customer order*, generate quotes,
track and expedite order*, Wtattup for designated customer
account*. Two year* customer
experience required; Electrical/
electronic* background arid
good cwrvrjunication arid organi-.
zattonal skB* hetofuL Compestrve salary and benefit package
offered. Send resumes: H.fiy
CS, P.O. Box 434. Farmington,
Ml 48332-0434.
EOE

Customer Service

JOIN THE
AMERICAN TEAMill
American Biiod and Wallpaper,
toca led in Plymouth, 1» currently
aocecting appHca&ons for enthusiaitic and motivated individual
for ihe foflowing p<Mition*;

TELE.SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

These individual* answer
INBOUND sale* caB* from customer* across the country who
cal in response to nabonaVy
placed advertising. Thafaright1!I
NO COLD CAU.1NGII...OUR
CUSTOM ERS CALL US!I Sale*
expehence a preferred. Average
reps earn $8-5to per hour,
(consisting of a -base pki*
©ommisslon) >'

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PROFESSIONALS

These Individuals' must be
skaedIn handling a wide variety
of customer inquiries arid have
proven record of utilizing their
prpbtem solving abilitie*. OuaStied candidate* also must have
minimum of one year experience in a high volume TELESERVICE POSITION. Salary
commensurate
with
experience.
American'* employees beneM
from:
• comprehensive paid tra'rung
• 401K retirement savrig* plan
• career opportunities
• Mt and part time shifts
.available.
These position* require applicants to have excellent communication skills, basic computer
knowledge and adaptability to
work in a fast-paced, challenging envVonment Please cal
313-207-5855 or
1-600-230-7947 to speak with
an employment specialist.

American
Blind and Wallpaper Factory

' DATA ENTRY..>
CLERKS

DELIVERY DRIVER :

Must have van or covered pick-up
truck. Approximator/ 30 hour* a
w*ek. Hourly pay p*j» mileage. .
.Cal a!t*r 2pm: (810)396^186
DELIVERY DRIVER
wanted, pantimeahemoon*. appty
In person :• Flower* From Joe'*.
33018 W, 7 Mae. Uvonl*. .

DELIVERY-PERSON

Warehouse de*v*rle* A receiving.
Apply In perioh: Patton PrlntirA, inc.,
24607 Cipitol, Redtord, Ml.
DELIVERY ROUTE • t7M per hr. •
bono*. Company t*>, flexW* hour*.
Part or futt-tim*. Great lob for Home*'
maker*.
(810)452-3962

DELIVERY &; :
WAREHOUSE HELP
Fu^tirh*. Good starting pay ft
benefits. Apply in person SaL,
March 8th from earrV-2pm. al
17251 W. 12 Mile Rd, Surt*
204, Southfield, Mich.

DENT REPAIR T£<^rCIAN
ImmecSale Direct Wre epporturrte*
for Dent Repair Technician*. Provide .
Instant dent repair service lo vehicles
at customer location*. W o * ctosety
with customer*. Experience in automobile detailing preferred. Experience
working with email tools and sheet
metal a plu*. Company win provide
training. Qualified candidate* should
fax resume* to the Tech. Dept.
immediatelyt ,
'

ENTECHI PERSONNEL
SERVICES
PH: (313) 336-6888

DESIGNERS
, DIES-TOOLS
Board ft CAD

Supervision eapabSty. Oimation Ena,
Livoria. .
; (313> 462-O90O
DESIGNftmanufacturing firm need*
production help, carpentry or woodworking $UI*, good attitude and work
ethic required. Send letter loPO Box
131; Southfield. Ml 46037 :
or Fax
313-531-7791
. DESKTOP PUBLISHER.:.
Fast paced commerteaj printing com-.
party. Seek* person*..w«h exlenstv*
knowledge In Quirk. FIxKttshop,uiusttaior; Color.experince a opkrs,
pleasesant non-smoking environent
Grteai pay benefit*, ana bonus. Cal
Art, Novi. (810) 442-0800

DESK TOP PUBLISHING
7 GRAPHIC DESIGN
Medium size printing company has
Immediate openings In our- graphic
design department Candidate* must
have experience in a last-paced production environment and be famWar.
with Ouark. Pagemaker and other
graphic programs on Mac System*.
Wages commensurate wth experience. Full-time, day*" Benefits Include
401(k). .
.
(810)473-1414
DETAILER • window- tinier, rustproofer, Ziebart Tidy Car, ful ft part
time, cal Richard 313-425-5170
DEVELOPMENT ANALYST
Senior Housing Development DMston seek* a Development Analyst to
provide support in the feasibility
assessment of prospective opportunfties and to assist in securing debt
and equity financing for selected
developments. The successful candidate w19 possess 5 year* of analytical experience and accountingrelated skills. Of equal importance Is
the candidate's strategic ability to
apply investigative efiort* to a l
aspects of a deal in pursuit of viability
and maximum profitability. Please
send resume and salary require- - ment*to:P.O. Box610, Brighton, Ml 48116 or FAX 10:-(810) 229-8992
ATTN: Development

DIE REPAIR

Experienced, in . repair ft troubleshooting ol program, transfer ft line
tfes with at>Wy lo set-up ft operate
toot room machinery. Wage* dependent upon experience Apply. in
person 9am to 4pm. CCT-Plymouth
Stamping, 315 W. Am Arbor Road,
r-Vnoutfi,MI. 48170or **ndresume
to 313-643-1515. i
_ i

Northeast Ann Arbor
company has several
data entry positions
available, ideaJ candidates possess previous
job
experience,
5000kph and accuracy
in their work. We offer
many temporary and
temp-perm opportunities. Call today for an
appointment!

m

Custodian/Maintenance
Computer. Inventory Control
Salary, expense aoct ft auto. Coasi
to coast travel. Personnel Data
Report. 810-524-1500.
COMPUTER SALES POSITION
40Kt potential. Salary+commission,
benefits, profit sharing, Smalt retail
environment CaJO an 810-280-1502

Fulltimeposition - must have general
custodial andfightmaintenance experience -also on-cal duties. Good
salary and company benefits. Apply in
person, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m., Mon.Fri., at: Ziegier Place, 30001 St Mar.
tin* Avenue, Livonia, Ml 46152..
E.OE

MF.VH

(ERFORMANCE

1ERSONNEL
:-..-ji^'v..i

4-,
313-513-5823

Data Processing

. SENIOR
PROGRAMMER
ANALYST
Financial Systems

CUSTOMER REPS NEEQEO .
For Inbound catalog order desk. Fultime. S7-S9 per hr. Apply in person:
COMPUTERS .
PC Technician, experience" neces- 22790 Hes£p Dr.. on ot .9 Mile
sary, excellent growth and opportu- between No\i ft Meadowbrook Rds.
No phone carls! .
nity. With 1st growing computer
reseller; Competitive salary and benefit*, fax resume: (8J0) 458-2188
CUSTOMER SERVICE
CONCRETE FINISHERS 4 laborers
with CDL to work ori small maintenance crew. DeWfl Concrete 4
AsphaS Mainteharice. •
.{310) 684-2500

CONSTRUCTION

..

Epoxy fiodr company, needs hard
working individuals. Experience
hetpfut but not neoessaw. Good pay.
benefits ft 401K. Cal Bob at
. 313-729-6000

CONSTRUCTION
. Experienced pipe layer
(or se.A-er crew.
(810) 669-1600
CONSTRUCTION' EXPEDITER

Horizon Health Systems located ih
Southfield. Michigan, ha* an immediafe opening for a lull-time- Senior
Programmer Analyst to support Financial Systems Required qualifications
indue* Financial Systems support
experience. COBOL, COBOL-tl, MVS/
JCL, CrCS. TSCVISPF, VSAM. Business Anafysi* SMIs and excellent
REPRESENTATIVE
Friendly, organized 4 service-oriented communication skills and documentaIndvidual needed to work.in subsenp- tion sWts.
(JOn services department of dynamic
publishing group. Position requires Candidates with an Associate's or
customer service and data entry Baohetor'*.degree In Compuier Sciexperience as well as maturity; flexi- ence and 3-6 years experience with
bility, excellent communication sk** Financial System* are prelerred.
And a sense of humor. To appty send KrxrAledge of Assembler. DBS, "M'
cover letter, resume and salary his- Series-financialsystem and PC techtoryto,The Jewish News Group, Sub- nology heipfu*. (This is not an entry
scrjpllon Services. P.O. Box level postion \ •
2267,Southfield, Ml 48037-2267.
EOE
Horizon offers an outstanding benefit
package. Qualified applicants are
requested to submit their resume
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Including salary'history in confiderice
Novi medical distributor seeking to:
person wifri good phone personality.
Involves contact with eustomers.and
sales force. No selling. Fu5time.CaS
Patat
.
(810) 348^000

as construccon Expedrter.
Bon involve* dealing with all trades.
Prefer experience with construction
Industry. Send resumeto:D.G, P. O.
Box - 9066, Farmington Hjlls, Ml
46331.-''

GpNSTRUCTION
PuB-time Coordinator for national oonstruction training program. Requires
scheduling, student recrurtmenljob
placement and liaison for. buSoer/"
educator partnership. Business, Edu-;
cation or {instruction Degree pre
ferred. Minimum 5 years professional
experience. Salary starting at
130,000. Resume* to:
FUck Karri* ••',-.•
BIA of Southeastern Michigan
30375 Northwestern Hwy, «100,
Farmington HiS*, Ml 48334.
' CONSTRUCTION LABORER
lor new home builder. No experience
necesaary. 7 M4* ft Newburgh area,
810-661-6022

CONSTRUCTION
LABORERS
Basement waterproofing. Stan $7mr*
benefit* after 90 day* 810-356-7920
CONSTRUCTION • Pan Ortv»r/
Heavy Ec^pmentOperisior/Laborer.
Steady work with overtime. Experienoe necessary. CaH (810) 752-4032

•'

FAXM313) 336-5397

Equal Opportunity Employer

,

,

;

—

• ;

DIESEL MECHANIC

t,

"W

Experienced in heavy equ'pmeA.
Must have own-tools, ; ' - «
810-437-1731
EOE.

DIE SETTER/
JOB REPAIR
Clean, effoenfmetal stamping facility
seeks associates experienced in
working wilh progressive die* ft airfeed General tool room knowledge
helpful. Able to set, run, 4 repair lobs. Excellent benefits. Salary based on
experience. Apply or send resume to:
E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial
Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170 (acros* from
Unisys)
DIETARY AIDE
PART-TIME
Apply in person at: American
House, 14265 Middtebeft, Livonia

TOP PAY FOR
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Assisted Living Communities seeks
highly .motivated care giver* with a
passbn for quality care of the elderly.
Home like environment 1 to 7 staffing
ratio. Starting pay of 58 30 plu* Incentive for CENA'*. 57.30 for hon certified care giver* plus incentives.
. . • Please cat
Farmington Wis:1-800-9984787
WixOm:
1-800-753-1046
Auburn HiBs
1-800-756-9199
Livonia:
• 1-800-736-2325

Oired C«--»

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Previous group home experience and
excellent 'eade rship abilities required
for group home in Livonia. {6/
Middiebett area). Afternoon shift 6ehelits. Call Lanl 9am-3pm,
810-474-0283
DIRECT C A R E /
.
JOB COACH
Working with physically

challenged

mentally

Impaired. Oay/allernoon/evenings
shrfts available. Excellent benefits.
(810)615-1217

DIRECT CARE

Rainbow Is seeking dynamic Rehabilitation Assistants to Join our growing .
learn. We have Just opened another
facility 'In- Ihe area aril are seeking
qualified candidate* to provide d"irecl
car* to our cfienta with physical end/or
functional limitation* resulting from, a
traumatic brain lr£iry. Full and pari
time positions are available. We oner
a frierxSy work environment, flexible .
schedules, excellent benefit*, end
oak) training. A smarting wage of $6.75
Health Systems
to $7.75 per hour is available, based
26100 American Or.'
oh excenenoe'edocaSon. Applicants
P.O. Box 6153
must be wSHng to work some weekSouthfield, Ml. 48086-5153
end*, afternoons and/or midnioht*.
FAX 810-746-4434
Applicant* are accepted daily (Won,Fri., 8am to 5prti) at our Ypsilana and
Afftia led with Henry
Livonia center*. Management wHI be
Ford Hearth System
available for immediate, interview*:
Thursday,
March ¢,1997 from 8*rn to
Equal Opportunity Employer
12pm at 5570 VYrvttaker Rd,, Ypstenti
fTet 313-482-1200 and from 130PMDECORATOR OF SALES 6PM that dale at 29240 Buckingham.
Growing reta9 decorating chain n o * Ste". 2, Uvonla (Tel: 313-261-9010).
.
EOE,
hiring fuS and part lime tale* position*, many locations, flexible work
hour schedules. Call Personnel
.
DIRECT CARE STAFF •'
810-583-2501, E»1. 209. .
Needed to work" with handfceppod,
6am to 10am Mon. • Fri.'MORC
Trained. Start* at $7.00/hr. 0« WA
train.
,(810)681-0192

HORIZON

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ .
. CONCIERGE
Fufl-time position for luxury senior citizen apartment complex. Flexible
afternoon and weekend schedule.
Must be organized, have exceleni
verbal and written communicat'ion
skills and relate well with seniors.
Competitive wages with benefts,
Appty in person only Mon.-Frl.;
bet*veen 9aro to 4pm al:
THE TROWBRIDGE 24111 Civic Center. Drive
Southfield, Mi 48034
(No phone cal* accepted) .
.
EOE M.F.V.H.

CUSTOMER SERVlCEf.

Troy research co. Is seeking 25 Interviewer*. Pay* betwen $7.00-8 OOTir.
Thi* co. offers exciting opportunitie*.
ff you have customer service, jeiail, or
*un/eyino experience and can type 25
wpiirt.. Hours ll:30-8pm, also 1
weekend day.' Imme<*al» opening*.
(810)646-7660.

/ CCUSTOMER SERVICE/"
OPERATIONS
SUPERVISOR
$29 $36,600. Balch processing,
Insurance daim*. National company, excellent benefits 4
advancement .
Phone:
:,(810) 473-7210
Fax Resume
«10) 473-4548
k. Green* ft. Assoc. Personnel J

CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT ENGINEER

DATA ENTRY. 30 Immediate, openbgs $8 • $11. 10.000* keystrok**
Staffing Servtoasof Miohigart.
' • '-. (313) 542-0500:-

FuB-time position, 4S hour .week, with
marbt* i granit*.^^conbaetor,Jljufi.
hav*'good ba»k) math ft auiocad'
*km*. Pr«fer Individual wWi torn*
architectural anoVot conrtruction
background. *9.Whr to (tart - and
benefit*.
(610)474-2600

JWEhEQHJSqVcXLMACWS-: V
OPERATOFi
Experfenced only needed tor the
afternoon* tHU, Ful-tim* 4 night*
per week. Fu4 b*nef«i and bonus
plan.
•
3I3-265O420

—

i>,iii
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Classification* 500 to 500
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DELIVERY
DRIVER

FinishMaster l» a mijor *uppSer to the iutomotve afwr
market, and we need more
people who want to learn our
1 business, and grow with Li*.
Our open position Includes )
LOCAL DELrVERY DRIVER
responsWe lor the timely
delivery of products to our customer*. TN* open position i*
M-time.
.;..;•
K you are inierested, come In
and talk lo us. Stop by any day
during normal business hour*,
and we w» b* glad to explain
how you can get in on thi*
opportunity.

<teifi,ysiAterti*fl)
Farmington HA*. Mt
EOE

DIRECT CARE STAFF
needed to work in BeHevWe area
group home with dev*k>pmentaly disabled aduti*. Afternoon, rrtdrvi* and/'
or weekend shift*. avaHabl*. Wfl
train. Benefit* Call
313-697-7589^
DIRECT CARE STAFF - must be 18
yr*. :ol age., have a high school
tfptoma or QE0 ft vaW driver*
Bcense. $5.65/hr. untrained. $aiv.
trained. After 30 day* . $675. Ask
about our $250 hiring bonu*. Fleobl*
hour* ft. benefit* available. Cal
between I0am-3pm. Canton area
caB; 313-397-6935 or 313-451 -952*.
NorthvWe are* cell: 810044-8728.
W. Btoomfield area: 810-788-2884.
Milord area cal: 610-685-8218

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Need dependable caring staff for
home located at MerrimarYS M3e,
Lrvonia. $6 30 per hour. Cal between
• 1»4^I^47VCI2»3
'
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Experienced »ta«, $6.45; or
. wa Vakv Fu« or part-time.
(313)M2-0«40

W i f ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f , *

^^^^^^n^r+^^t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^F^P^^R

Cla88lflcatlonS500to500

:u*G(*)-

Help Win tdGenertl

HelpWint^fenenl

V

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Need dependable staff
$«.30 (Mr how. Cal 10AM-3PM:
B«*«v»1e
313)699-6543
Of BeBevtl*
313^99-3808
Canton"
3139819328
Dearborn
313277-8163
Dearborn Hts
313)277-8183
Westiand
(313)32M3M
Tflrtor •
313)292-1746

Ful time position. Duties include
recetvVig. unloading tnjeks, tnvenlory
and pul&*fl order*. Wu»t have chauffeur*« Scenae. Mon. Ihru Frl. CompeBlive wage* & benefits. Send resume
Oir oppfy in person: 3411» Autry St,
Ml. 46150-, 313-437-0000.

FARMER JACK
;•••'
SUPERMARKHS
lsloc*>^f<<refilec«<rienltractortraier drtvtni. You must have a
minimum of 3 year* verifiable,
<*y drMng exparieno*. D.O.T.
quailed, dean MVR, and Class
2 C 0 L • musti Must be awe lo
work al shift* (casuaVon-cal) to
»larL; Compewva hourty rat*.
PossWe K4-rjme employment Iri
the Mure for the right canov
date*. pre-emplcymonl D.O.T.
physic*) and drug screen mandatory. Reply lo:

tuseu

ROUTE DRIVER

• Paid training
Pievtous experience with develop. Competitiv* commlssiori pay.
nentaly d w e d adult* preferred.
• Benefit*
$650-)7.00 an hour 10 Hart, Excel• Advancement opportunity •
lent benefits & training provided". CaH
Clean
cut. motivated people with
program* listed below.
'
oood driving records call. 9*m;
BEllEViUE
4^30pm:
T. (313)2078363
'
313-699-5119

LIVONIA ••"
. . • ••
i- » .
'«-

CANTON

Transportation Manager
Farmer Jack Transportation
12334 Burt Road
Detroa, Ml 48228
(313)270-1448

LEGAL MESSENGER

313-591-9239 .
313-522-6428
313-591-0272

•

31»-397-3735

GARDEN CITY
313-513-5121
*•
For further information call:
313-255-6295
DIRECT CARE-WORKER
Ful-timetoworts with developmentaBy disabled adults,
in Belleville, Good benefits.
•
'. Wa tram. CaH'Mon-Fri.
6am-4pm.
(313) 397-6955

Drtve own veWda In the Detroa Metropolitan area to deliver legal paper*
daiy. Must have good driving record
and adequate auto Insurance. FuH/
part-time employees. Experience preferred. Send resume lo:-.-PO Box 3040
Fannington Hills, Ml 46333-3040

• ' ' . DRiVER
m ^ f COMMERCIAL Building
A^^
materials-YsplaMi - based
^
distnbutor of construction
products is accepting apptieatJons for
a boom truck driver. CDL-B an^drug
test rec^ired. Hard working, conscious onJy need appfy. Full time with
benefits. Applications available
DIRECT CAKE WORKERS
NeededJon-ft> shifts lor new home. between 6-3, or can (313) 434-4600
DMKCMH trained preferred. Full
benefits, opportunities for advancement. CaH Mon-Fri. 313-342-4577
DRIVER
„
For delivery to member W*a/ys. PartDIRECT CARE WORKER
Fufl-tim* lo work with dovelopmerv time, 24-30 hours/wk. $9.30-$ 11.63/'
hr.
Retirement plan, vacation & sicklaity disabled adults in Westiand.
Good benefits. Will train.. Cajl M. time. High school dptonvVGED.
Experience
driving 2.5 ton step .van.
Estes. Mon-Fri:, 8-4 313-525-7731
Must be able to lift 65 lbs. Valid Michigan chauffer license w/ciean driving
DIRECT CARE WORKER
needed for 2 person home. Full & record. Apply in person. 8am-4pm,
Mon-Fri;
The Library Network. 33030
part time. Trained preferred. $6 50 an
hour to' start, health insurance. Musf Van Bom Rd., Wayne, Ml 48154.
have valid drivers license
.DRIVER/GENERAL LABOR
Call: (313) 464-0761 .
Manufacturer needs someone for
assembfy.lighl manufacturing & part
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
(or afternoon shift in upbeat vacation time driver position. Some assembh/J
light
machine, operation experience
group home for developmentsffydisabled in W. Btoomfieid. $7 per hour. helpful Also, musl have good driving
record
to drive 22-26 ft vans when
If you have mental hearth group
home training; enjoy games, crafts a needed Start $93ir. plus Sue Cross
recreational outings; and have a &. other benefits. Steady year-round
good driving record, cal Larry at: wort. Drug screening reoujred.
Smoke; free shop. 20775 Chesley
.(810) 65^0239
Dr., Farrriington. 1 M L E- off Fannington
Rd., 1 Wk. N. of 8 Mile
. DIRECT CARE WORKERS
(Or group homes & supported .independence program in Wayne county. Dri\er
Nice clients, good benefits, attractive
work sites. $6-$6.S0.hour. 4 afternoon openings 4 1 day opening.
Dearborn Hts; Terrell. 313-274-1890
Plymouth: Carin
313-420-0876 is looking for Drivers. Must have an
Uvonla: Diane.
313-432.-9732 excellent driving record. $7.50 an.hr.
start + benefits including 401K.
Farmington: Cynthia, 610-477-6072 lo
Apply in person: 22790 Heslip Dr., off
of 9 MJe. between Novi &
DIRECT CARE
MeadowbroOk Rds.

WORKERS
JOBS JOBS JOBS

'

DRIVERS NEEDED
No lay-over*
Regional LTL Carrier
ExceCehl wages 4 bene$l* .
Team orieried player
positive attitude!
Verifiable MVRrHazMat
Starting wage $12 with
Increase after 6 months
Local Peddle and Mnehaul
positions available
Accepting appfieation* at
Mid-Stales Express
800-860-8413
6235 Jackson Road ;
Ann Arbor, Ml
Equal Opportunity Employer.

DRIVERS - Part Time driving positions available Sat. 4, Sun. evenings
5pm-tam. Must have cfean driving
record. Physical 4 drug screen
required. Apply at SpeciaJi2ed Pharmacy Services, 33510 Schoolcraft,
Livbrta, NW comer.of Farmington 4
SchooterafL', •

DRIVERS PROFESSIONAL
New f as t growing transportation company has openings for Motor Coach
Opefaters. If you quaify lof the following: able to pass DOT, preemployment drug screerVphyscal,
able lo travel and are a professional;
curtecus and reliable - wil train the
right person to drive this new equipment.. Please caB: (313) 534-0800
or appfy at 25321 Five Mile. Redford, Ml;-".."
DRIVERS- Suburbart taxi cab Beet
looking for good dependable people
wining 10 worn, wanting lo earn good
wages.
(313)421-5600

DRIVERS

Wanted part-time, 4pm-8pm, Mon-Fri.
Good driving record required.
C a l 810-353-8494

DRIVERS

Why are you: lumping, lifting arid/Of
over-the-road? Home every nighL No
touch freight available. Excellent
DRIVER
Uvonia construction company has hourly wages. CaS Logistics Staffing
(313) 388-6971
immediate openings for ful time driver between 9 4 3.
of company vehicle. Entry level position with excellent opportunity for
DRIVER WANTED
advancement RespohsMtes include Wiyt window company needs over
loading & unloading of building sup- the road driver with CDL and dean
plies & materials, light warehouse driving record who is looking for
maintenance, etc. Must have good career with division of Fortune 300
drivtaa record. Appfy lo: Aim Syslems, company. Competitive wage wah ben20853 Famnhgton Rd., Suite 105 efits. FuStimebeginning immeoSatefy.
(behveen 8 & 9 Mile) 810-615-0280 Appfy at

Looking lor a job that gives you better
than average pay, and offers flexkle
.hours? Jobs immedtaiely available (or
75 Direct Care Workers lo provide
services to people w*h developmental
disabilities. Please attend employment 'meetinga at Family and Neighborhood Services locations on March
5, at 3.30pm at 26215 Trowbridge,
.Inkster.or March6. at lOamat 19101
Inkster Rd. (al Sfcley). Romulus.
Qua5f>ed applicants wa be hird immeFashonwall
cSalety CaJ« 313-941-2300 lor dreeDRIVER
29755 Beck Road
lions to the meeting sites. E.O.E.
Manufacturing company looking lor a
Wixom, Ml
person lo fiH driver, possion. Local
810-960-9300
DIRECT CARE workers wanted for delveries. Fu) time, days. Competigroup homes in Canton Up lo %7/ht. tive wages and benefits. Please call
313-487-5400
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
lo start. Please cal Dan:
Must have good driving record 4
(313) 386-1702'
EOE
chauffeurs license. Good customer
DRIVER
relations. Benefits. 401K.
Needed for local deliveries. Good Caa:
1810)435-4141 Ext. 116
math skills. High School graduate and
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION
good driving record recjuired. $&hr. ORIVER WITH VAN needed lor
package 4 freight delivery. Late
For general labor staffing company in plus benefits. Send resume lo:
HR/Orrver/OE, PO Box 02699,
model 1 ion cargo van needed. Paid
Southfield- Appr oximalery 40-45 hour
percentage.
(313) 459-4182
Detroit. Ml 48202. (EOE)
woik week. Full time only.
Resume to: P.O. Bo* 82429
DRIVER
NEEDED
good
driving
DRY
CLEANERS
Rochester, Ml 48306-2429
record, drive to Southgate 8AM and FuVpart time help needed. WJ trainreturning home 5:30PM lo Canton, Shirt Presser & Counter Person. BenDISPATCHER
Entry level night shift. Benefits avail- will pay 31.5 cents per mite and ef.u available.
(313) 561-5687
(313) 416-1726
able. Please apply t760l Dud $600 hour.
MeMndale between 6am-5om.
DRY CLEANERS needs help
DRIVER, PART-TIME for auto palm evenings. Appfy, 7:30arri-3pm, at
store. V/a train. Apply: Painters
DISPATCHER TRAINEE
16729 Midcleben. Uvonla.
Suburban tan cab fleet looking lor Supply. 1054 W. Ann Arbor Rd.,
See Barb.
Plymouth
person willing to learn 4 wiisng lo
work. (313) 42).5600
EASTER BUNNY
DRIVER • PART TIME
.
& HELPERS
G.'owtng electronic* company seeks
DISTRIBUTION DRIVER
Must
be good with. chSdren.
Drivers needed to distribute a respons&a person to. work 5 days
Day shift, 11 am-4pm. Appfy
throughout Metre Detroit end South* « week from 9am-2pm, driving our
L^ln person, at Uvonia Mail
east Michigan. Good .suburban company van. Good driving record *
Management
Office, Entrance Q.
knowledge Important. Drivers must must Apply in person at Circuits
, have chauffeurs license arid good DMA, 32900 Capitol, Uvonla, off of
drfving record. Apply 1ft person at Farmington R d . S . of 1-98
EDM OPERATOR
Genera! Wme & Liquor, 373 Victor
Experienced/Trainee. Must be a&fe lo
Ave.. Highland Park. Ml 46203
read blue prints. Novi area. Call:
DRIVER'PART TIME
(810)344-4060
3 axle flat bed truck. Wood products
disiribut)on center.- COL required.
Must be DOT cj«5f>ed. Experience ELECTRICAL and/or Plumbing
wrih wood products helpful. Cal Oper- Department Head needed full time.
ations Manager al (313) 728-0800 or Excellent benefits, discounts, vacasend resume lo: 1550 Superior tion, medical, vision, dental and * s AmeriClean Systems, In., a major Parkway, Westiand, Ml .48185.
ability. Contact Dart or Col een. 2015
suppter of specialty chemicals, has
W. Stadium, Ann Arbor. '
' an mmediate entry-level opportunity
(313)665-7555.
in our Distributor Reporting Dipt, for a
highly motivated bistrfcutof Reporting'
ELECTRICAL CONTROLS
Representative to resofye customer
, (distributor) biSing arid shipping
- .DESIGNER Scheduled
routes
in
trt-county
area,
. issues. '.
cempany-provided truck (automatic). Experienced. PLC*, Panel Design.
Motion
Control, AutoCad 12,13 skSis.
Ideal candSdala wil possess 2 years' Ful time days, overtime avafetJe.'. Generous benefits. Call B? at
order entry end/or Wing department Must possess or be able lo obtari
•...(313) 459-8600 .
experience In a customer service chauffeur* Bcense. Basic knowledge
of
W-county
area
helpjul-Will
traia
environment, good math.'typing sWIs,
Electrical.
'
;
list and accurate order-entry skjfls, Apbfy In person: Mon-fri, 10 to 4pm.
CONTROL PANEL
Lotus 1-2-3 and wen developed cos-. 953 Manufactures Drive, Newburgh/.
WIRE
PERSONS
lomer service • and communication Cherry KH area. WesUand . ' ;
4 BLHLDERS WANTED.
Wages based on experience, wil
Skill*. :
..•'• DRlVEfVSALES
.wanted for busy Southfield flower also train motivated people. We guarWe offer a starting salary of $20K and shop. FuH time position. .antee more money) Send or fax
comprehensive benefiis. M you're
(81Q) 358-1522 resume to; AJkln Controls, 26043
interested in joiriftg our Distributor
Center Oaks . Court, Wixom, Ml.,
. Service learn, please submit, resume
48393. FAX 810-449-7356.
;
DRIVERS
; and salary history to: ..-'•'•'
COL AH 4 C :
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
.
• ELECTRICAL
AmeriClean Systems- Inc. Excellent company looking- for
JOURNEYPERSON
drivers. Local runs, home every
' Attn:: Louise Howe
rtfghL Good' wages 4 benefits Draw-Trie has an opening for an ElecFirst Center Office Plaza Including medical, dental, optical and trical Maintenance person with strong
retirement. 1 year experience min- electronic" background..
' 26935 Northwestern
The~successful carvSdale must posimum. Good. MVfl. CaS ;. '.".'.•
Highway, Su'r
Suite 400,:
1-800-819-2638 sess 2-4 vea.r* of related formal eduSouthfield, Ml 48034
cation in the field and a minimum of 4
years practical, on-the-job' experiDRIVERS • FuB'4 pari time for
We value: a drversa wcxkfofce. senic*• citiiens 4 hanc5capped'pef- ence. In addition, this IndivWual must
sons. COL bcense preferred. Serious also be wiling to perfdrtn other'plant
District Manager .
Injuries only. . ,
313-421-5600 maintenance Junctions.- •

DISPATCHER

Distributor Reporting
Representative

Good Drivers
Needed

They Need Vour
Guidanceto'.Grow
Children'* World Learning Centers,"*
division of the ARAMARK Corporation, fc currency seeking a District
Manager 10' manage our Before &
After School Programs Iri the.Grand
Rapids and Detroit areas. Qualified
appficanU must have 5+ yt». .expert-.
ence managing Before & After School
.Program* or. related management
experience. Bachelor's Degree In
Earty ChUrx^ocV^fementary Education preferred. As on employee of
Chtdren't Workf you w« receh/eth*
tofJowtog benefits:. "
, • Competitive Salary witfi Bonus
. j - -and Premium Bonus Plus Plan
• FREE ChMCare
. • MecStaJ, denta), and . •••: fife insurance. :.
t Tuition Reimbursement
• 401K Plan
• Generous Vacation Package
For more
information on these excel-:
lent: opportunities, please ' forward
resume. along with salary requirement* to: .
CrtfdnyO* World Learning Center*
21B99 farmtoofon Rd.
Farmtogtort Ml. 44336
*'••••.
A n f t Geri Angel
»*.'•
. 810-474-4658

a''.".

' i

• a

EOE

DOQ OROOMER
• • » '. Must have experience.
Ful or part-time. Westiand area.
«•;.?••• .
(313) 722-6340
•••

DOZER
OPERATOR

,« '.-

FHsh grade for teskJcntal end
eornmercial work. Experienced
• only. Ocod pay & wnefts.

• Call: (517) 223-4463

V.

— -

DRAIN * SEWER
•:,..
. SERVICE TECH
-Needed for w«3 esfaWHhed growing
' tompany located In Western Suburb.
Company vehicle provided, Exce"«r4
bene/4 package kxkxfng 401K with
matching pension and education

• #

f«*nbur*err*ni. Appear* shoiAJ
. have two or more ya»a. experience
VVresWentla) service and tght commerelal cVairy'and *ew»r craning.
^eayii »arjea. In rr^' l , *fyrd
sapenene*. C«l Ray tA Ki,

j:

i

8^ to "1iiiA;j%3

M

1

•"•

V

AppecatSon* now Wng t«oeptod for
IcSrDfKw* Must have COt-A Of 6
olassWcaflcfl n W H*r*A*tt 4 AJf
BtStb^OfMttm.
Ca«^lor •«;
Appdntmert
|3|3) 948-M10

I'

;

j'

DRIVER

O&B Sunday, March% 1997

RWppiS^^

Help Wanted Genenl

QUALITY ENGINEER

TRUCK DRIVER/
WAREHOUSE MANAGER

DIRECT CARE STAFF

•

for International OEM tier I supplier.
Cysiomar conUd with Big 3 and
transplanu. Interfaces with manufacturing fac&tie*, engineertng. and tuppiers on quaify Issues. Require*
bachelor* degree 4 1-3 yrs. experience: Q§-90uO ba^oundheWuL
PWas* tend resume & salary history
tec '
Box I l 8 3 i .'.-"" • /•.•.-.•
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Schootcfaft R d
•
Ufonia, Ml 48150

mmmmmmmmmm
FAST LUBE QflEETEIVWRiTER
Service Department has tun-time
position avaXabl* tor highly rrotivatad, organized." custornef drrvan
kySvtdual. Benefits and • 401K are
avUable. Appry In person to John or
Lora at; •'..
Krug Uncctri Mercury
21631 MchJgari Aveow* .
. Retiree* Wetoomel

:

• FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

a major manufacturer of large format
digital and analog copier* and plotter*
seek* • detal oriented •eX-Marter to
Install, maintain and troubleshoot cur
complete I n * of product*. The Ideal
candtoate *houl<f have some copl*f
: INSURANCE
beckgrourvj. Ccmpufer background
Inslds Cfalrn*: AdfustOf. AutcVPIP. also a datinji* pfua.» you art a eopJer
$20-$22K. No fee. Betty Kami Per- technician tooHng to advance your
sonnel, 610-424-8470 or fax
career with* rapidly expanding com. 810-424-853« pany, please fax vcur resume In confidence to; - - .
Shacoh U.SA
. «3182 Martin Rd
'Network. Engineer
: WaAedLake, Ml. 48390
Aim: National Senric* Adctfrtsfratof
Real Estate technology provider
Is searching for a laxa-charge
«or Fax to: 810-669
WMdualtoImplement and •upport network solutions In a muftiFINANCIAL ANALYST/
platform ' / multiprotocol
ADMINISTRATIVE
environment Mutt have exten. ASSISTANT
sfrt knowledge of WANs, LANs,
. and BNs. Instal and ccofigur*
Cfxrvnereial Real Eslale
modems, multiplexor*, 11»,
WAN switches, router*,' etc.
S: Oakland County comma rdal mortMOrvtof arid tune network perforgage company seek* motivaled indimance, troubleshoot and
vidual with Strong analytical,
resorve network laiure, and lead
ecfjrmurtcations, and custornef connetwork project*.
tact *k2*. Experience in fmanda)
enalytis .la required and commercial
Position requires five or more
real a»tai* experience a definite plus.
year* of hands-on network expePosition also Includes significant
rience. Must be able to work
administrative and office duties. Must
with different protocols: TCP/IP,
have strong skfts In Word Perfect.
1PWSPX,'LAT, ftp, -imodem.
tpreadsheeU and MS Windows.
and Ethernet Experience, with.
Hour* are 8:3Qam-5:30prn: MorvFrfWindow* NT, NetWare/or Uncc
Salary commehsurate with experiBscnekx degnje with a^technical
ence; healthcare Included. •
major pfeferred. MCSE of CNE'
Send, resume!?: ^
benefoal.
Box #1601
*"*
Observer'4 Eccentric Newspaper*
Send resume and salary require36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
'
ments to Director orVlS. 28555
Uvonla, Ml 44150
Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 200,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Farmington H*s, Ml 48334 or
Mate/Female
.e^nal 10 fctfxXraOrealwirrp.oom,

BILINGUAL SPANISH • Troy A/**
ExpcrtCustomef Servlc* (Mfg.). To
»24<rto tee: Betty Haml Personnel,
610-424-8470 Of f«3t 810-424-853«

SAFETY/'
ENViRONMENTAU
PROJECT
..;:: MANAGER
This position represents an.excetlent opportunity lor a highfy motivated person with a strong
background In project management to be responsible for administration of errvironmenv'safety
training, programs and projects,
ensuring compfiance with afl governmental and erriSrcomental regulations and Corporate standards.
This position wig report lo the
Plant Manager. The successful
appScant wit possess:
• B.S. In Engineering or related
field and 3+ years experience
• Strong project management

ska*
• Thorough knowledge 4
working apoCcation of
oceupaticrial'environmental
regulations and standards
• Able to manage and direct
Mletyfenvirortmenta)
program* and administer
training
» Effective communicator and
able to work with al areas
and levels in the Co.
We offer a competitive compensation and benefits package. Please
send resume, academic transcript
and salary requirements to:
Box #1646
Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers
3625t ScrvjoScran Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
,An Equal Opportunity Employe^
ENGINEERING MANAGER, N. Oakland. Tubing background' Mache-a
design, toot design. J80K Range. No
fee. Betty Hamil Personnel,
810-424-8470 or FAX 810-424-6536

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
$28,445 - $37,043
Seeking a computer literal* person'
with abSity to work with existing programs. Must have five year* experience in *ub-prof*sstonaJ engineering
work, at least one in water/sewer systems, and be a high school grad. College training may substitute for up to
four years experience.
CONTACT: OaXJand County Personnel, 1200 North Telegraph Rd..
Dept. 440, Pontine. Ml., 48341-0440.
.
810*58-0530. .
hhtpyArrww.co.C4WandJni.ua
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ENGINE REPAIR
TECHNICIAN -

Now h!rV>gforChevrolet Dealership.
Health, dental 4 retirement available,
ry h person: Holiday ChevrcteL
Grand Rrver. Farmington Hils.
(810) 474-0500
ENTRY LEVEL FIELD SERVICE
Seeking'person who is Interested in
the Electronic. Field. Manufacturer of
Industrial Scales, seeks an Entry
Level field service person.
Should have some .basic mechanical
aptitude. Perfect fortoctvtdualJust out
Of High School This b * fuS time
position at entry level pay. No points
on your driving
record. • • - '
-...
'.'-:.
CaB (810)357-6401.

. ENVIRONMENTAL
TECHNrCIAN Ctoan,-efficient metal stamping'
facility seek* a part-time associate
to coordinate environmental compSanoe program. Manufacturing/
engineering students, please
appfy..' Basic (Chemical • back-,
ground) required Send resume or
apply In person at E 6 E Manufa3urina, 300 tocfustiialPf.'Ply-.
mouth, M 4817.0.

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY A large coOectiWe gel store to Flymouth I* now:hiring tu» 4 part-time
he\p. Flexible hour*; open 7 day*. No
experience rteoeMary. Emptoyea <Jscount*. Pleas* appfy Iri person Mon.Frl.. 10am-7pm. For cVections or
further Wo, ^cat. (313) 453-7733
. Ask for M * *
; .

Guest Service.'•••.

HAIR CARE

ORAEBEL/MrCHlQAN
MOVERS. INC.

seek* qualified and experienced
warehouse personnel, tofig and
short-haul driver*, and system*
Iwmftuf*tastaaer*,W* off* r competitive wages, 401 ft), Insurance
benefits and |ob^training. We are a
growing company and are looking
tor quafty arid dedicated additions
to our learn.
Send r*sum»» or appfy lo:
GraebeVMjchigan Movers, inc..
Attn: Zane Green
41345 Keppernick
Canton, Ml 48187
Of Fax 10:.313-416-2034
No phcoe caBs pleasel •

,- HAIR STYUST
Looking : for a change? - We, are
looking for ^experienced, hairstyles.
Who are highly motivated, have great
personalty and are wining to grow
pr6Tes*TbrialIy. Downtown Birmingham, can for interview *& Wormatlon confidential. Call (810)
745-6136
HAJR STYUST 4 MANICURIST
Farrrington 8 Mite eatoh. - Chair
rental; $120/wk. Manicurist space;
$80nvk- Call Bev. (810) 477-6548

GROUNDSKEEPER

:-TRAINING.
CONSULTANTS

Bright, motivated/ individuals
needed to consuNArain eutomcv
trye supoTiers on integrated EDI
appfications. Degree required,AS/
400 ancVor maryjfactunng background a plus. Travel throughout
OS required. Send resumeW/^alary requiremenlj..
Future Three Software, Inc. offers"
a rewarang-environment where.
-IrdYiduals are recognized for their
variable' -confributxxw.' Future
Three employees enjoy: -

• Competitive Salary

• Excellent health, vision, and
dental benefits.
• 401k plans w/corporate
• contributions'
• Education assistance
• Career'Advancement
. Opportunities Far mc<e information, visit our
websS*. at www.Future3.com '
:
S ^ resurnes lo:
• Future Three Software, Inc.
33031 Schoolcraft Road
.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
Attn: Director of Human
V.
Resources
.: J
GAS STATION ,
help needed. Good pay, good hours.
Must be dependable, 810-350-2611
of Pager 313-275-7779

P

e^ffi0^^-^-^

H A P P Y HOURS!!!
WORK 3 or 4 DAYS
A WEEKIII/./?

For large Fa/mingtoh Hills
apartment community. Must
have own transportation..
.- Appfy in person: '

A Lrvonla Company is- looking
. for dependable people for a
bindery position. Day* and Midnight shifts are available!!! Pay
starts at $6.50/hour.

MUIKYYDCDm
k

Management Offce.'
35055 MUrwood Dr.
Fanfiington.Hifls, Ml
N.W. comer of .
Grand River 4 Drake,

Corporate

Personnel
Services, Inc.

A

(313) 722-7990

.GROUNDSKEEPER/
MAINTENANCE
POSfTtON open at Westiand Apartment. (Somptei Call 313-522-3364
GROUNDSKEEPER
Needed in Auburn Hilts lor a luxury
230 unit community, FuB time, start
immediately. Goba hpurtv wage. No
Weekends.. Please cal Mon-Fri.
810-377-2660

GROUNDSKEEPER

Permanenl part-time • position at
Soutfifield apartment "community.
Seeking neat and dependable Individual, to loin our team. Appfy In
person at. Cranbrook Centre Leasing
office, Southfield Rd, S. of 13 Mile.

GROUNDS/ ;
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed fuS time for Pfymouth Apt
commurtty. Call Kay,- Mon. thm Frl.,
tCMpm. at
. 810-569-8680.

^GROUNDS
I
MAINTENANCE
| :
PERSON

^
I
I

apartment complex in •
II toFor.large
SouthfielcVFarmlncrion Hais area »
assist managemern in minor I
J tnterior/exierior upkeep 4 cMy •
I trash removal. Start at $ahr. Cat I
j Moa-Fri., 9-llam:
1

1^810-352^800^
GROUNDSPERSON

-

FULL time posittoo .for person who
enjoys working outdoors. Must b*
motivated,, detal oriented, Able to
work with fttie supervision and relfabie. Previous experience a pv>.
Starting wage at J7.50 plus benefits.
Fax resume to 313^55-1159
GROUNDS SUPERVISOR - position
tor targe apt. community to Canton,
must enjoy working out door*, supervtsor experience, organizational sVjJs
and be a neat Ireak. Does not Invoke
lawn mowing or snow removal, excellent starting wage 4 benefits, some
weekend work required.
Send resume to Box 11614
Observer 4 Eccentric.Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
• Lrvonla, Ml 48160
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• Dept Managers-Exp only
• Sale* 4 Catering
• Office Assistant
• Front Oesk Clerks
• Switchboard Operators
• Reservationists
f Security
• Bartender*
•'Cooks ,
• Restaurani Servers
• Dishwashers
• Buspersons .
• Hostesses .:

« Maintenance

r ,•

• Housekeepers" .••• . . ...
,'.*' Banquel Server*•"
Must.b*:'guest service oriented 6
wBSrvj to team. Dependable/reliable
peopT* need only"apprVSend/fax resume or apply in
person:
'V
. . . FAX: 313-729-6491

Ramada Inn 4 Suites
. 8270 Wickham Rd.
Romulus, Mi 48174
Attn; Derise Kosa

.FRONT DESK CLERKS:
• HOUSEKEEPERS
• CONCIERGES
<.- - •
• COCKTAIL SERVERS
. BANQUET SET-UP
Competitive Wages. Paid Vacation. 401 K Plan. OeritaWeafih
Insurance
Apply in person Mon-Fri 9-5

27000 Sheraton Drive
iri Novi.

HOUSECLEANERS

\ 7
h\

FUU MEDICAL.
DEMTAL4L1FE
Fut 4 part-time, Mon-Frt
days, company car. S6.25-S825 to
start including paid drive time,
uniforms, pao hofidays/vacations •
bonuses. Cal to find out why..
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
MAID SERVICE
AMERICAN FREEDOM
CLEANERS
(810) 473-9300
HOUSECLEANERS
Oays, Mon-Fri, MV 4 . part-time.MAKE YOUR OWN SCHEDULE/
ftexipl*. Call 722-9400 or 721-6300

HOUSEKEEPING
ASSISTANTS .
Botsford Continuing Health Center,
award winning long-term care facflty
and retirement community' seeks
Housekeeping Assistants.
We Offer. Excellent vrage and fringe
benefits package Induding family
medical, dental.lrfe 4 disability insurances, tuition reimbursement and
many-more.
Hourly rate commensurate With
experience.
to:.

• '-•

- 1351 Hot
(S: Of Ford) .
Westiand, Ml 48145

'•

:

HOUSEKEEPING/
LEASING-PERSON
Needed ful time for Plymouth apartment community. CaJ 9-3pm, Mon-Fri

313-453-7144
HUMAN RESOURCE GRAD
To $30K. Interviewing hew
ernptoyers 4 job appKcants. C.I. Corp
810-524-1500, FAX 810-524-2461

Installer* w*nt«dvEntry-l*vel Ihrou^i
fourneyman positions available. FuJry
paid benefits,'vacation, good starting
wages; tuition reimbursement program, training,- five year apprentice
program. Journeyman potential of.
$17.00 V an houf. Appr/ between
9am-11 am 4 lpm-3pm, Mon-Frt. .
Ctover
r^mmunicatton*, Inc. •
41290 VTncenti Ct.
Novi, Ml 48375
1 bet N. of Grand River,
just E. of Meadowbrook

EOE
.
••:
',.;•'"•'Eoe.'-' '•-'•
GROUND 4 WOOD YARD HELP.
••' •- INSURANCE
No experience necessary. Drivers
HIRING SPREE
. Corhmercia) and Personal .'
Pcense required. CDL a «. Also need
• Customer Service Reps,
experienced Mocha rjc.
563-7608 Immectat* openings • No experience
necessary, tuft training, company
• • .'• Produeer*/SaJes
vehicle. *tart today. Musi b« 2 with
Many. Openings •
va»d driver* Bcerw*.
Experienced Onfy
GROUP HOME openings lor
Fee* Company Paid .
Ca» 313 522-8866 :
days, afternoons, midnightsYaw driver* license, paid
Ann Bell Personnel.
HOME CLEANING
training. CompetitrV* wage
24044 Bingham Potot* Dr. "
Help needed -tor residential horn*
and benefit*. CsJ-. '
clefnlng. FuVpart time. Flexibl* •Btogham Farms, Ml 48025-4348 -:
hour*. Excellent payl 313-534-8775 (810^103355 Fax S40A166
SaSem Twp.
313-663-5637
Ann Artw
313877-7929
Insurance ..
. Plymouth
313-454-3764
HOSTESS * HOST

PERSONAL LINES CSR

GRfJWlNG MANUFACTURER
seeks «*perien6e<t pecpl* tor;
foitowing position*:
• Sh«ft Supervisor with strong
mechanical skis, ability to
manage people and multiple
proiects.
» Malntenanc*V*cNn« Repair;
1st 4 2nd shift.
• General UtWyiMi-Lo Driver
Benefits. Apply in person Won-Frl,
9-4, or send resume;
POOF Products, inc.
• 45605 Hetrh St.
Prvmouth, Mi 4817() ,-,
W. ol ShekJon, N.'of M-14
EOE

JIG BORE
OPERATOR
For tool 4 fixture work.
Day shift Overtime, benefits. 40IK

313-522-4780
JOB COACH
Coach to work weh devetopmentaily
cfsabled adufts on corrvnumry jobs
High school diploma required or
GfcD. CaH Pal to set up an interview:
' (810) 837-1215 .

JOB COACH
Growing vocational program seeking
detail orienled, reliable individuals
with excellent observation skiEs.
transportation, driver"* license and
tots of energy to fill furtbart time positions In Northwestern Wayne County.
WCLS training preferred. Competitive
•wages. Benefits offered wrth'fuB time
Call between 10am-4pm:
810-473-1190

JOB DEVELOPMENT
SPECIAUST
Energetic, highfy motivated individual
needed to develop training sites and
secure placement in the community
for supported employment clients with
developmental cteabibtie*. Western
Wayne County arid Downriver area
Two year* experience in community
employment job development, and
placement services required. 30
hour* per week. Submit resume to
HRD, Family and Neighborhood Services, 11169 Shook Rd, Romulus. Ml
48174.
EOE
JCMN OUR GROWING TEAM
marine technicians to fill positions lor

: • • • . < . . - .

21450 Archwood O d e
, Farmington HSs, Ml
(near 9 MS* - Orchard U )
(810)477-7400

• Teleoommunjcations; .

Must have GEO or Diploma and
good math skiSs. Apply today:

JANITOR/TRUCK DRIVER
Chauffeur* tcense needed. Satellite
Engineering, 21380 Telegraph.
Southfield- .

Interested candidates apply in person Aggressive Marine is looking lor

HI LO DRIVER

. StabKty- '-,
• Ful benefit package and
competitiv* wage* •" Numerous *Hft-operation
• Cle&h Envfronrtient ••'.'.
• Opportunity for Advancement.

Hour*i>1 am-4pm. Mon-Fri.
»^50 to start

.
JANITORS
Various positions • tJirc>u^hout
Metro Oetrorl. Payjlepends on
experience. CaH TTS.I:
810-473-1112

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Needed for weS estabGshed growing
companytocaledtoWestern Suburb.
Great exposure to several different
aspects of. the HVAC industry. Company vehicle provided- Excellent benefit package Including 40IK. with
match, pension, and educational
HEATING &
reimbursement Applicant should
. AIR CONDJTIONING
have three tofiveyears experience in
I need residential Instaters, sub con- residential service with electrical ttoutractors or hourly; Can Steve: Meshooting preferred. Must have
. ' - . ' " ' . . " . (313) 641-7100 boiler experience. Competitive
wages to correspond with experience. CaD Ray at A.J. Danboisa Son
HEATif«VCOOUNO COMPANY
Plumbing 4 Heating Company
Truck Driver, OeWery people
•"•':-.•
•-..-. .(810) 477-3626
needed! Walled Lake area.
810-669-1171
IMMEDIATE OPENING for a fast
HEATING 4 COOLING
paced, detail oriented person for our
Need Service-Person, HVAC Garden City office. Uason for ManuInstaller, and Cleaners, Experience a f acturingcompanie s a s -w etl as ifilermosL Need truck. 4 tools. Gel 'viewing potential apptteants5: Pleas*
Involved with heating- and cooling. bring resume M bme d interview.
Ask for Mike
. 313-522-2800
CaH (313) 422-0620.
•ask for Sandra Lynch.
HELP WANTED MAINTENANCE
Small quiet manufactured home com- • INSPECTION SUPERVISOR
munity looking for respbnsble person Needed for- Tier, i automotive supPart-time, mostfy Outside garden plier. Interlaces' with interna) and
vrork 4 cleaning pod. Please contact external contacts regarding quaWy
Joanne. Zmrnerman *L .-issues. Must be able to use MicromeHIGHLANO HILLS ESTATES , ter*, Caliber*, optical comparotors
... (NOVI AREA)
and read blueprints. Must also be
(810)474-0320 . '•
able to verify PPAF*. control plan
FMEA's, good record keeping and
writteryVertal skill* arid quafty or
engineering background required.
Please send r•sum* to:
Harada Industry of America, Inc.
Recent growth has creat*ct a
28333 Telegraph R d , Suite 275,
need in our Romulus. Taylor, or
:. ScuWietd.'-Ml 48034
,'
Westiahd warehouse facilities tor
No Phone Can* Pteas*:
a hl-lo driver

VVE OFFER;

JANiTOR/Part-Time
(313) 591-0134

D O U B L E TOE fi
MOTELS
NOW HIRING!

A-

JANITORIAL PART-TIME
Various positions available. Excellent
pay. 12 Mile 4. Haggerty area. Tues ,
Wed., 4Thurs. evening* from 6pm10pm. More hourr starting-in AprJ.. Leave message: 517-546-0193

*

HARDWARE AND BATH SALES
Fufl or part time flexible. Ideal tor
retirees. Apply In person at: MaWspn
Hardware,: 6130 Canion Center
Road, Canton.

Need 4 sharp people to Introduc* Farmingfon H»s agency. Good epporshack* to bustoes* offices. ,
(unity for •dvanoemenl. Send resum*
'.'. UPWAROS $600. PER WEEK y to: CvV 3 2 2 » Northwestem K
Suit* 206, Farmington Hilfs, Ml 41
No experlervee necessary. Benefit*
Included, For *xc«Jng ooportijnity, cal
INSURANCE
TW« Insurance Company is looking
JVn 9am-lpm we*K-day».
for an EXPERIENCE FINAL POLICY
313-207-3754
WRITER. Ful time with benefits, Cal
(313) 425-2500
HOTEL

* * MECHANICS
* * RIGGERS "
• • Y A R D ASSISTANTS
Opportunity to advance.
: Outstanding benefits 4 pay
package.
Cal Mr. Cordet lor appointment
(810) 926-8360
LABORER FOR plumbing contractor.
Minimum 1 year: experience. .
'
(810) 2202741
LABORER
Parking lot matnlehance cocrpany
seeking daytime laborers and night
shift vacuum truck driver. Musl have
good driving record and be responsibte. Excellent wage and^eafth benefits. Appfy al 25905 W. 7 M3e Rd ,
Redford'or cal: (313) 592-O310
LANDSCAPE CO. Now Hiring for the
foitowing positions:• Landscape Crew Leaders -.
COLA
• irrigation Crew Leaders
• Irrigation Servfca Technician
• Landscape 4 irrigation Crew
We offer 19-J12 hour. Health benefits 4 tots ol overtime -available.
. TODDS SERVICES, INC.
7975 W-36 Hamburg, Ml. 48139;
(810)231-2778 Fax 231-4778
LANDSCAPE MAINTEhlANCe
--.-:..- FOREMAN
Must hive experience, leadership
abilities 4 commitmenl. to quality
work. Hands on position. Must be
-organized 4 able to manage 4 motivate crew. Chauffeurs fteense 4 good
driving record required. Competitive
wage* 4 benefits. Openings for
laborer* .also. Herb Taylor 4 Son
Landscaping.
- 810-477-9490

LANDSCAPE
. PROFESSIONALS

Join a last growing .landscape company in ih* Metro area. Ambitious.:
highly motivated indrvidua) with good
cwrKTiuritcations sJoBs, management
capabilities and' mechanical equipment knowledge to take charge of
lawn arid landscape maintenance
operation*. Send your resume and
salary requirements to: ••'•-•'
• PO Box 51423
Uvonia. Ml 48151

LANDSCAPER/
GROUNDSKEEPER
PEWMNENT positional tafge apartment ccVnmunJty to Southfled. Must
hav* *xp*ri*nce with planting and
grsunds upkeep. Need valid dwer
ficeris* excellent pay and benefits.
CaH (810) 357-2503 or tax resume.
-810-357-2351:

LATHE OPERATORS
Machin* shop In Bedford Is to need of
exp»rienc*d Lath* Hands. Vertical
lain* experience *speda)fy helpful.
Must be able to read tap* measure
and know basic math. Day and afternoon positions avaWbl*.
• • : • • - CM 313*35-1765

Lathe Operator

8-10 year* experience on Harrfmge
and engine lathes lor aircraft 6 automotiv* prototype*., Familngton Has:

(6l6) ^ 4 4 1 1
LAWN CARE 'appficalof.- experi•nced or wilt. trekr Wrdworklng,
»nthu*ia*»e person. Top pay, benefrt*. overtime. C*« (313) 538-4500
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Oakland County Property Management firm seeks rJeo«ndabl«, hard
worker*tor****onal help. Cal weekday*, Th* Benetek* Group;.
(8(6) 642-8666
EOfi

U W N SPRAYER

Certified preferred, but wfll train th*
right IndMdual. Bai* p«y, ptos commission. Earn *475 • week or more.
Courtyard by Marriott is
INTERNATIONAL
DOWN TO EARTH LAWNS WC:,
opening In Utical We ar*
Contact Reggi*: (3t3) 622-1400
Entry level position. Custom*
WfhtntV looking to M an .
brc*erage.1relght forwarder heed*
Hotel staff posSon* - both :
LAWN SPRAYERS WANTEO
oollege gradual*. Hard woricer.
ful 4 part bme, entry level 4
C»» Brad:
(313) 946-5900 *10-$13mr, • benefM.WB train
experienced. Thf* i* a great
Send r**um*» to: Organic Lawn*
opporturvty to Wn one of th*
£5715 Meadowbrook R d , Novi.
Inventory Control Assistant Inc:,
leader* In the Ho»pH*Wy
Ml 46375
Sale*, service and tostalatiort eo.
Indusrly. P l e a s *
call
Making a team player with 2 year*
610-997-6100 to request an
A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
minimum expenW* In *hlpplng. LAWN SPRINKLERS
application packet,
.
•awaits an outgoing, creative, comreoerytog and Inventory control. Musl Hiring experienced Field Position*.
pver li'erat* "people person"tolearn
h*v* HS «ptoma. b* menta»y sharp, ExcjkolI pay., .
810-588-3600
cc<hpuleriied hair styOng Must be
physfcaty fit, neat end highfy orgaPexity* tor days, evening* 4 Satur- Hotel
LEARN
I
trad*
In'«
growing
Setd *nd
nlr*d:
Career
opportunity,
»*l»jry,
RESERVATION AGENTS
days. Call:
(313) 393-5032
FuH 4 part time to worfc In our Farm- b*n*ttt, pension end profit *n*rtog • * m up to $30,000 to p«y *nd bonetogfoft Ha* offic*. W» need your hc*- c*mm*nsur*to to p*ftofmar»*. S*hd f«s*» a thin brick ^istaW. Must have
HAIR DRESSERS 4
prUlty and typing *KW* to * * l our totter of application to: Human r*l*b)« iransportation.
NAIL TECHNICIANS
Call Wftamt Panel Brick
Ful Of pari time. W a M n dstrict. resort cy» M*cWn»e hland. $«yhour. Resource*, )3154 Ctovtrdale Av* ,
Os* Park, Ml 48237
.313-538-6633 veto* mat'ext 308
Pleas* cat 810-488-3200
Downtown Plymouth (313) 459-3990

%
'•1i» ••>'

'

DaJWn" CMch Corporation ha* an
nfianlna fry an Inwotory Ctorti. *l rur.^_
BeHeviJe. Ml manufacturing ladWy.
Duties w l Indud* daily cyde counts,
tnventory •djustrneri'j analysis of v a *
anc4* to'determin* root cause*,.
development of corrective action, and
coordination of In* annual physical
inventory process. The »deaj candi- :
dat* wil b* very detaJ oriented, have
i-3 year* inventory control experience, cyde count experience', IBM PC
and/or ISM As/400 experience. We
offer an «xc*0ent compensation and,
benefits ^package. Interested applicants should fax their resumes to:
313-397'7330i Or ma» to:
- Box 1651
Observer 4. Eccentric Newspapers
3626T Schoolcrafl
-4>rvpn!a, Ml 48150

Ram^da !nn & Suites
{Slow Hiring
A l l Positions ^

HAIR 8ALON
Licensed 6 progreasfve Hair S
lyfist 6 H»l Technician for established Farmington Hills talon.
Booth rental or cc/nmisston. (810)
476-2849.
HAIR STYLIST -busy,tri*ndfysalon
In Canton area that treats customer*
like customers 4 not a numbe>: Paid
Vacation. 4 da'ySrVrV, Hr*. 12-8, Sat,
9-4.
.-.
313-459-7350

INVENTORY
GLERK

Detroft.Matrp Airport

••:-::•• HAIRDRESSERS
Now hiring'Stylists for salon In
Vfestiand. Wmr pfu* comrnistioa
Cal Cfrdy 313-525^876

. FIREPLACE INSTALLERS
HAIRSTYLIST 4
:Graphi<^/Offipe Assl^ant
Earn up to $1,000 per week; Be your
NAJLTE'CHNtCtAN .•
FuvtJme
exaphes-'orfice
assistant
for
own boss. Year-rquhc] work. We'pay
FuH orpart^im*; Experienced. Some
urban 'ptarinlng'-'and design firm m clientele preferred. Farmington H*»,
every week. Ask for Mr. Franks
Famington Has. Opportunity • for arid Nov! area:. . (810) ^76-2129
. .(313) .449-8334 . . .
experience preparing maps, graphics
and other office work- Resabfe .transFIREPLACE
HAIRSTYLIST &'
portation and vafid license needed for
INSTALLER
running errands. Minimum one year
.. NAIL TECHNICIAN
EVri up to $50.000/yr. or more with coftoge to graphic design, landscape
great benefits. Must have ratable architecture, or related field. Send, Experienced. Ful or part-time. With or
work truck 4 tools. HVAC or roofing resume and work examples to: McK- without clientele, for a growing Farmexperience a plus, immediate open- erma Associates, Inc.. 32605 W. ington Hits satoa (810) 474-3500
ings for full-time, year round Twelve MJe Rd., St*. 165, FarmHAIRSTYLISTS - Current or re-*ntry.
employment
Ington Hits, Ml 46334.
EOE Excellent earnings, established salon
WBams Panel Brick
clientele. Also Receptionist
313-538-6633. Ext 337
LUXURY SENIOR Citizen apartment Wonderland Malt (313)427.-1380
complex ha* a ful-tirne position for a
FIRE SYSTEM company in Bedford excunds/maintenance, houseteepr,Hairstylists
tooklng lor someone with mechanical custodlah. and a part-time' driver
ab&ty and vaSd driver's license for available to work weekends. Must Excellent opportunity at busy Farmfull-time Service Tech position. Top relate wea with seniors. Salary and ington Salon. Hourly wage plus comwages 4 benefits for experience, but convpany benefits. Please apply-iri mission, health benefits.,
wining to tram.
(313) 255-0054 person Monl Frt., 9am-4pm at
Cal Krista 1-600-668-8484
The Trowbridge24111 CMc Center Drive
FLOOR TECHNICIANS
HAIR STYLISTS
Southfield, Mi, 48034
Ftooring^ccrtractor seeking experiNow hiring, preferably wtti a clientele.
(No phone calls accepted)
enced technicians for carpet ceramic
Excellent opportunity. Salon in FarmEOE M.F.V.H
and vinyl Installations. Must have own
ingtdn Wis.
Jufie: 810-476-8930
luck 4 loots. For detals cat A 4 D
Floor Covering:
(810) 355-3373
GROUNDS CREW
. HAIRSTYLISTS
needed for Hickory Creek GoB Course
Very busy Uvonia salon has flexible
FLORAL DESIGNER YpsiahtvCanton. 313-454-9693
part time positions avadaWe. Wage
Experienced 4 prcfessionaL FuftpartGROUNDS/CUSTODIAL plus commission.
time positions forquaified, created
Cal Janice at 313-471-5777
people. HARRY MILLER FLOWERS. COL, Pesticide Sprayer* License, cerDearborn. Ml.
(313) 581-2328 tified in Ornamental, Turf and FtigW-of- HAIR STYUST. TremontT* Euro Spa
Way required. Must have extensive
experience with grounds maintenance in Troy has had an opening become
FLOWER SHOP SALES
and be able to. operate trucks, avalabte. We are looking for an enerHelp Wanted fuB or part-time
mower* and excavating equipment getic; enthusiastic, professionally
in person.at Kevins Flower
team ptayer to toto our
$15.5&t»r. Please sppfy: Bloomfield experienced
8015 MkkJebett Rd., Westiand.
fuB service salon spa staff. SuccessHills Schools, Personnel. 4176 fu»y In business for 14 yrs, we continAndover Rd. BtoomMd Kins. Ml. ually update products, skits 4 image.
48302 or cal tor an application at Incentives, plus .bonus provided to
Future Three
810-645-4518
stylist'with existing clientele. Call
Software, h e
Phyfis at (810) 362-2830 for an
GROUNDS - Immediate opening. interview.
FUTURE THREE SOFTWARE.
Permanent M-time In Uvonia for
INC., the leading developer of
Grounds Perwn. Experience not
Automotive E D I , release
HALLMARK STORE
necessary. Must have drivers license
accounting, shipping and bar
4 transportation. Uvonia Trade Fufl tine person, 4-5 days in HaSmark
code systems, seeks the folCenter
... 313-261-4867 Store. Appry Card 4 Gift Center.
lowing highly motivated IndividUvonia MaX
uals . to Join our continuously
growing learn environment. -

Experienced AS/400 application
developer* needed to design,
code, test, and support automotive supplier business applications
using R.E RPG tV technology. 2+
years AS/400 programming experience required. EDI and/or manufacturing experience, a plus.

Growing suburban b*v*r*g*
company I* seeking an organized *nd * * f modvatod InoV
vldu*lto**sf*tmendb(d»y
driver reconc**bon, a,ic)
data * f * y of d**y Involo**,
Basic accounting and computer literacy a must T N * I*
a M tirn*. hourly. *ntry
level pc*Won wih great b*n•«s;.m«yie*Att». 401k and
vfttor*,'."'.:'.-.
•
E.O.E
.CALL- 313-207-4691 OR
ServJk*efc4lrfc«tocttontc<
.•:.' DrV-«11rB ;
P.O. Box 700713
Prymouth. Ml 48170

licensed Ccemefotoglst earn a guaranteed, hourly wager • wfrimlsatofv
Equal Opportunity Employer
ReceJve an exce&enl meoce} 4 dental
package 4 up to 4.week* paid vacation: Catjohh ryan assocUtea
'.i. • - 1 - 8 0 0 85¾umahetef-

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Position available in Farmington WSs
corporate- office for a, graphic
designer. This candidale should have
hi! knowledge of PageVnake^, Corel
Draw, PowerPoint Presentation, 4
experience woridng-with a_cotor.
prtnter. Need cfeatnrev lake charge
person -to work with marketing
department to prepare presentations,
marketing materials, etc. ; Excellent
benefit package. Please (end
FIRE EQUIPMENT technician, to ser- resume of o a l HDS Services, 33469
vice portable extinguishers 4 sta- 14 Mile, Farmington HSs, Mi. 46331
tionary systems. .Need mechanical
610-661-9000 Attn; MoOy, Gibson
sMb, good driver, tel starter. 810477-1540 An: Equal Opportunity Employer

' /
-

the) HoBrJay Jnn of Farrtv
ingtori .Hills is now
accepUrig apttcaHons for
posjuoris In the^ fottowlng
areas: ,'-.
# Houskeeplng
• .Front Desk . "
• Accounting .r\
* Reservation* ,-..». Sates AdrrafttstratJve
.Assistant •- '
The HolWay Jrvvof Famv
Irifltoo Hills Is a 250+
upscate, full-service, hotel
with good pay and benefits. AppfV tn person at
38123 West 10 Mile Road,
« fax resume to: •
$i(M7<M570

Our growing hotel company I* tooklng
tor dedtoated professional experfenced to covering the highest level*
of service. Sc4d emptoyment al one
of the Detroa area* finest airport
hotel*, Preytou* experience in front
desk operation*. M you have what K
GLASS <V MIRROR
InstaSer* needed. Experienced, Ben- take*, we can offer you competitiv*
efit*, Redfofd area. 313-533-1234 salary arid compensation package.
GOLFCOURSE - GREENS MAINTE^ H you are Herested In Joining our
NANC€ POSmONS AvaaaW* for Ml team, send or fax resume to:
4 part-time seasonal. (7, per hr. to
Hamplon Inn Detroit Metro
start. Plum Hoftow Country Oub,
30647 Frynn Drtv*
. <810)M2-2438 .
;
Romutu»;M»48174
.
'-.'.. -.-- (313)721-1100
GOLF INDUSTRY OPENINGS
Fax: ( 3 1 S ) « I - W 5
rtmop GoB Course, Ptymouth. Ml
Attention: General Manager
Accepting appficatiens tor the 1997
c^se**c<iFwr7W«Worrn«Boncal

AS/400APPLICATJON
DEVELOPERS

INTERNAL
AUDITOR ; ;

$\{pM^dtv*

^Manager

(313) 453-gflOO

IrWpWiDlwlGewftl

HelpftAtedOeneril
irtAtt

rjTjlHdpWint^Gmrtl

Draw-Tite offers excellent benefits..
Please send resume to: : /
WORK TODAY
Motivated individuals needed for wine
DRAWTfTE; INC..
PAID TODAY®
distributor hi Novi Musi have dean
Human Resource Dept.
drMng: record. Great opportunity. .'
40500 Van Born Rd.
ESCROW CLOSER
;
- P.O. Box 805
Contact Tory. (810) 344-6647
Experienced closer tor busy Btoonv
LABOR
READY
. Wayne, Ml. 481B4-08OS
field Hit* mortgage broker.' Closing
Equal Opportunity Employer
LASCfl.CnKMWO
document prepa/atioh experience
". DRIVERS.
helpful. Fax resume to: Man/
NO FEES - NO KASSLESl
IMMEDIATE openings for D.O.T.
•''
: (410) S4O-1071 6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES
ELECTRICIAN
HELPERS
quafifted drivers. Must have 1 yr/
$8 en hour to start Must have
N O W O P E N : '-;
OTR experience dass A COL vwh
$ ESTIMATOR $" •
dependable transportation: Expert-.
K or X endorsement, and a good
APPLY IN PERSON
ence a plus but hot necessary. Cal For Insurance repair contractor. 3-5
drivWg record.
fo< e^polrtment
(810) 73f-902O year* estimating, carpentry experi-28157 8 kWe FW., Uv©nla
• Company paSd'Medlear ence • plus. Company car, good
:(810) 471-9191. ..-;
Insurano* '••••
wage*.
(313)535-7660
ELECTRICIAN/INTERCOM
• Home da?y
27422; Michigan Ave., fnfister
Futt-fime for Southfield property marv EXPANDING KAlfl salori In Canton/
• Mostfy drop and hook-no touch
(313) 663-8111 ';::•'•
•gemer* company. Benefits. Cal Westiand looking" for experienced
freight
M
o n . . thro
F r l . , . 9 - 5 p m . hair stvtlsVnafl techs for futvpart time. 701 E. 9 Mile R d > Femdalo
. aoiKplan
610-356-1030
• • - ' : - • : E.O.E. Immediate Income. (313) 249-3783
(810) 541-7272
• (.31 per fnl • mileage bonus
(4303
FenkeR. Detroit
ELECTRICIAN
JOURNEYMAN.
PaM iraWng program for Tractor
EXPERIENCED DRIVER WANTED
(313)273-0100
Looking for experienced people only. premier auto transport company in
Trailer school graduate*.
Commercial, Industrial, residential. Metro area seeking top caliber comInterested?.PVease,cajr •
16129 10 MBe, Eastpofote
Malone Electric Co. (810)227-5959 . mercial driver*' with • open auto
(810) 773-9877
hauling experience. AppScant should
' i'800-?22-71^9 '
710 W. Huron St., Pontiac
have at least 5 yrs. recent open auto
ELECTRICIAN •'.
transport experience. Past owner
,
(810) 332-6555
operator* experience is a plus. Must
•; Nankin Transportation
MAINTENANCE
meet alt DOT qu tMication* including
COME SE€
We are « modem, progressive
drug 4 alcohol testing: CDL-A Hcense
and rapldfy expanding metal
US TODAY!!! :
and good driving tecord. with no accistamping and ©omponeni manudent* In last 36 mo. Is a musl. We
CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY.
facturtog company committed lo
offer a relationship with i growing lop
WHSE. JANITORIAL,
. DRIVERS
continuou* improvement and
quafty servto* oriented carrier operHOTEURESTAURANT • VlORE
quality
excellence.
ating
in
48
State?
.4
Canada.
Newer
K C Transportation ha* knmediale
We are seeklno a Journeyman
sleecer cab tractor 4 open «tinger GENERAL LABOR,.Ml 4 part time
bpeninci* for qualified kicaj 4 over
Maintenance Electrician with
equipment. Excellent revenue; positions available tor an expendVig
flie road drtvers.
experience
bi
mecNne
InsielaweeWy settlements 4 other benefit* cxynpany located h Nov!. We are eur• Company pakJ health Insurtion,
mechanical
pewf
pf»»»e*
avaWWe. Mai resume or reply to renA *cce«ing applications for hird
• ance. ^•ourseH 4 famify
and P.LC's.
.
working livSvldual* lookinotoexcel In
• Hourty pay
Box #1609
• Paid vacaiion*
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* a tennce oriented Industry,
We offer a very competitive com(810) 380^0843 E.O.E.
• Paid hoWays
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
pensation and complete benefit*
.
Ltvonia, Ml 48150
*.401(k) rtt'remenl p>«n
package with the opportunity for
• Al late model equipment
pnyesslonet growth and development. If hterested m Joining our
CendWates musf fiave a COL
'GENERAL LABOR
team, p'ease forward resume
C'as* A with a Hsimat pndorseEXPERIENCED;
F\A time, mujt be dependable;
to:
merit. No more than two movlrg
General warehouse/packaging
FABRICATOR NEEDED
vWetiora P « l Ihree y*»rs. Mu»1
L 4 W Engineering .
position* with fast-paced growing
complete »1 DOT test* inckxfng
IN BELLEVILLE
6201 Hegge'rty M.
,
company envircnmenL health,
physical 4 drug K.rcerv Mn'mum
Must have a background In
BeU«vi«e, Ml. 48111
vacation 4 401k benefit*. Ape
of one y«ar experience requ'/ed.
M-g
end
Arc
welding,
AW: KG
at: Northwest Bveprfnl, 134:
For further Worma«on, contact
machining..and drMng a Ht-Lo
An Eq<j»l Opporturily Employer
Farmington Rd , Uvonia.
Cat dr fax your resume today!!
1-800-488 3012
K C Tr»n»por1*r:on, Inc.
662 Will Carteton Rd.
Corpora le
ELECTRICIANS/Journeyman (a\T>
.
Cerieton. Mi. 48117
Personnel
needed fcr corrmercialVicVrttrtal serGENERAL LABOR FuH time .N'ght
V ,N.
«111"
II .1««
Services* Inc.
vice oontractor In business tor 30»
Sh-ft. Min'<num one year shop expertyr*.
Fas to 810 437-4024.
ence. Accepting application*
Phone:
(313) 722-7990 between 4O0 p m and 6 00 pm.
• ••DRIVERS***
(313) 722-8132 LINE PRECISION, INC. 31666 W 8
Fax:
luivry sedan s+fiice.
ELECTRONICS ,
MJV* Rd.-FarmJngtofl H»s
Earn $35O-$SO0 weekV Good$8.50-$11 per hr.
driving record a mu*l. Appfy at
GE NE RAL LABOR-15 an hr. to start
High lech manu'acfijrlng lacflity In
20700 Coervng, Southfeld, Ml
FACTORY POSITIONS
Benefits for M fme. FletfW* hour*
vie Flymouth area. Electronics
, Immetfate OpenjpQs
for pert-Um*MB«d*)cUo( homemakers
back"grwjnd/mi',1( ?y b ack ground/
DRIVER^ NEEDED -echool bui
Electrical Panef VYVer, EttctiwilctiK with school aged kkl». 8 Mile/
dean roorrv'ciean er>v!rc<vr>ent.transportation must possess t vald
Tech, MokSng Tech, Cast Heater
Farmington »re*. C»ll Gary between
Temp 10 Perm Position "
COL, good MVft 4 be a We lo pass
12-3, Mon-Fri.
810-473 0670
HUMAN RESOURCES
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-116«
DOT physical 4 drug screen.
313-895-1300
(S10) S41-0600
• OENERAL SHOP
ELt'CTRONIC TECMNlCtAN
Weld* fMiG), layoOf finer* and
Experienced In Industrial automation 'i FENCE CONSTRUCTION
palmer*.
Convewiv* wage*. Bene- O W V « » / PHOTO DELIVERY
.i•
SALES REP
fit*. Uvonla (313) 642-1900 .
Al day* *v*fl«c4*.
!25uK Appc*«Ti*rit» pruvtdwJ. 0 1 .
An Equal Opporfur*y Employer
FuH Or partime. 313-442-4188
Corp, 810-524-1500
\.
(313)326^66«

DRIVERS I FULL-TIME

'
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• Emptoymant/lnsttuction

D A Y , M A R C H '2 ,

Are>you a sales professional looking to is seeing demand "across the board-from com
sales experience and an impressive track record.
interested in the market or client base someone
change companies'/ It aoTiTTiiiOlU s u u e y o f l ^ < i . - - ~ ^ ^ & r ^ o f l w a i £ j i n d J { a r d v v a r e c o m p a n i e s to
'The only p r o b l e m , " ; s h e points out, "is that
is selling to than the product they sold. \Ve have
those in the printing, telecommu'hfcauons and—Trrerc^fr-vaeuHrri of thcsV people, >?o one was hir
s o m e e n c o u r a g i n g neyvs for y o u r s e a r c h .
much more flexibility right nd\v regarding a
• Clerical, Office
502
industrial equipment fields."
Conducted by Sales Consultants International
ing entry level sales people three years ago during "caiidKhflftVbackgiuurti "
Cummings says most Of the jobs she's being
(SCI), a division of the nationwide recruiting
• Domestic
524
the recession, so there's a scarcity of them."
Bielski concurs, particularly when it comes
asked to fill are due to expansion, not replacefirm M a n a g e m e n t R e c r u i t e r s I n t e r n a t i o n a !
to high tech products. T h e products and techThat's turning out to be good news for sales
• Medical
806
ment of sales staff. Michael Bryant, branch
(MRI), the survey polled 800 executives
n o l o g i e s being sold a r e o f t e n s o new, says
professionals with less than three years experimanager for the Los Angeles, California office
responsible for hiring sales and marketing proBielski, no one expects people to have experience or more than five. "Companies are more
• Sales
512
of SCI says many of the companies he'sAvorkfessionals. Of those surveyed, 60.7 percent
ence selling them. "They d o however, look for
willing to take the two year person today," says
ihg. with are adding sales positions to reverse Cummings. "TheyMl also take a person with
indicated plans to increase their sales and marpeople with similar sales experience o r experiOur complete Index can be found on
keting r a n k s ' d u r i n g the first six m o n t h s of ' t h e erosion of.market share-they experienced
e
n c e selling to the same type of buyer," she
seven
or
eight
years
sales
experience
and
raise
the second page of Real Estate section
after downsizing their saies ranks during the
1997. A c c o r d i n g to S C I , this r e p r e s e n t s an
adds. If, for example, someone sold something
the pay scale to attract that type of person."
last recession.
'
increase of 12.9 points over projections for the
to accountants, Bielski says, "that person could
For t h o s e s e e k i n g to c h a n g e p r o d u c t s ,
second half of 1996 which were already near a
Although these recruiters say companies are" C u m m i n g s h a s m o r e e n c o u r a g i n g n e w s . be an attractive candidate for a.company that
ten year high.
sells accounting software."
h i r i n g s a l e s staff from the .entry level on u p , " T h e r e ' s definitely crossover potential," she
Sheryl. Silver c a n be contacted at: Career
their clients are looking for people with experisays. "Companies have learned they can train
Commenting on (he data, Alan Schonberg,
ence. The most sought after candidates, accordsomeone how to sell a particular product." As a S o u r c e , P.O. B o x 6 5 7 5 4 , W a s h i n g t o n , DC
president of SCI, said, "We've been conducting
20035-5744. :
ing to Cummings, are those with 3-5 years of
result, Cummings says, "employers are more
our hiring surveys since 1982 and never in all
that time have we seen new hire projections to
rival those Tor the first half of 1997."
Wayne County
(313) 591-0900
If you're wondering which" industries are
Oakland County
(810) 644-1070
doing the most hiring, according to the survey,
the electronics field tops the list. Just over sev^
North Oakland County.-.
(810) 475-4596
"Be your own boss. Run your own business. Control your own des5150,000 for a fast-food joint in a shopping center). Add to that'equipment
enty three percent of the hiring executives surfiochoster/Rocbester HiRs „(810) 852-3222'veyed in that industry plan t o hire during the
tiny!" .
/'.''';.•.-',
.-.;'• - . ' ' .
purchases and renting.buying, or buiding a storefront.
Conie-ons like these.,tempt many corporate .refugees, to buy a franchise..
. Meanwhile, you'll need cash for everyday expenses like, inventory.,
Fax Your Ad
!
:.,.(313) 953-2232;
first half of this year. Ranking Second and third
What
they
get
is
an
instant
business
with
narrie.Tecpgnitlon
that
could
attract
supplies,
arid utility bills. And whether or not you're making a profit, you'll
najipnally were the printing and telecommunicustomers. What they don't get is any guarantee of everseeing a profit. :
have
to
pay
the franchisor's yearly royalty fee (typically, between 5.and 15
ations industries at 73.1 and 71.3 percent.
Consider Ann Dugan. A management consultant at a Pittsburgh
percent) plus advertising charges (3 t o 8 percent), both based oh gross (not
Chemical, financial services, and information
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm
accounting firm during the mid-1980s, she bought a Four Star Pizza frannet) revenues.
.•'•'".,
~
technology c o m p a n i e s also projected a b o v e
chise
as
an
investment.
But
Dugan
soon
found
she
couldn't
get
good
help
to
•
Talk
to
other
franchisees.
Some
questions
to
ask
each of them: How
After Hours; Use our 24-Hour
average hiring levels of 71.1, 69.6, and 64.6
run the shop. She ultimately gave up her slick office and a $50,000-a-year
have your earnings compared with what you expected? Did the contract and
percent respectively.
salary to stand behind a counter and take pizza orders.
Voice Mall System
disclosure documents accurately describe your relationship with .the franGeographically, the Western region of the
After a ihree-year struggle" to stay afloat, Dugan sold out to another
chisor"? How effective has the franchisor's advertising been in bringing you
(313) 591-0900
country led in planned hires with nearly'68 perfranchise in 1989. Though able to recoup her. initial investment, she earned
business? Have you had occasion to renew the franchise agreement (if so.
cent of executives surveyed from the region
less than minimum wage during her fast-paced, fast-food days. She figures
were there any problems)?
'
her earnings of $15,000 to $18,000 a year were fairly typical for a singleindicating plans to add sales and marketing
• Consult the pros. Before, you sign on the dotted line, you'll want a
Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or
unit franchisee ($35,000 would be considered good).
staff. T h e North Central and Middle Atlantic
good accountant to examine the offering circular, and a lawyer to scrutinize
correcting of line ads.
Dugan is now directorof the Small Business Development Center at
the circularjind contract. Choose an attorney who chiefly represents franregions came in second and third, respectively
Publication Day
Deadline
the University of Pittsburgh, and advises potential franchise buyers oh how chisees. The American Franchisee Association, (312) 431-0545. can provide
with 62.0 and 61.7 percent of their surveyed
to avoid gelling burned. Here are some steps she and others recommend:
referrals.
• . .•
executives projecting additional hiring.:
SUNDAY...
5:30 P.M. FRI. ,
• Take a hard look at the industry and the company. Before starting any
Unfortunately, federal and state rules don't prevent many widespread
R
e
g
a
r
d
i
n
g
the
regional
data,
S
c
h
o
n
b
e
r
g
THURSDAY
6:00 P,M;TUE, *
business, you need to think about whether there's a lasting market for the practices thai, in effect, keep franchisees from making a profit: opening a
said, "What is most extraordinary is that no
product or service. All the more so with franchises, where the typical concompeting unit nearby, imposing onerous terms-when the contract's up for
region is below the fifty percent mark. T h e
tract can run from 10 to 20 years.
renewal, and forcing franchisees to buy supplies at greatly inflated prices.
strength of the economy encompasses the entire
. • Then scout for a company that's profitable and was in business at Many artfully worded offering circulars and contracts leave open ihese pov
country."
sibili.ties.
least five to 10 years before it started selling franchises, says Susan Kezios.
You can view the Observer &
Remarking on sales hiring in her region,
president of the consumer-oriented American Franchisee Association in
The agreements themselves tend to be "lake il or leave it" propositions.
Eccentric Employment Classifieds
Carol Bielski, vice president of sales and marChicago. Choose one that's been franchising for several years.
Which is not lo say you shouldn*t buy a franchise-just go into il with your
keting for T h e Porter G r o u p , a C o l u m b i a .
on the web at:
• Read the franchisor's disclosure papers. Federal Trade Commission
eyes open. Chances are you're not buying a cash cow. More likely, you're
Maryland recruiting firm specializing in sales
buying yourself a job. And it can be a veiy low-paying one ai that.
rules require franchisors to supply you with specific information aboui what
placement, said,."Last year and again this year,
you're getting inio. You'll find it in a hefty document called the "Franchise
Deborah Jacobs welcomes letters from readers and will address topics
we're seeing a big increase in hiring over previof general interest in this column. Contact her by e-mai!
Offering Circular." Among other things, it has to include a financial stateous years, particularly in the high tech arena by
(DJWorking@aol.com) or by letter at: Chronicle Features, 870 Market
ment, tell you about charges to start and continue the franchise, and give you
Street, Suite I 0 U . San Francisco, Calif.. 94102. Please include your nan.ie.
telecommunications and information technolonames of current franchisees. Most companies make no claims about earnTo order Observer & Eccentric On-Linel.
address and telephone number. (Copyright 1997 Deborah L Jacobs;
ings (they're worried about lawsuits by franchisees who fall short).
gy companies." .
Districuied by Chronicle Features.)
call 313-953-2266 and get the software
• Tally up expenses. Your costs begin with the one-time upfront fee ihat
Christy C u m m i n g s , a certified senior
you pay to the franchisor (from $5,000 for a home-based franchise t o ;
that will open the doors to the web. .
account manager for SCI of Orange, California

600
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TO PLACE AN AD

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

to

a

without getting burned

Walk-In Office Hours:

http://oeonline. com
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Help Wasted General

III

LAWN TECHNICIAN

lawn (erMziftg company looking to
•hire law> technician. Experience
he'efut but not necessary. Pay based
on eiperience but minimum pay for
no e xpehence ts S40tV*nt t commis. sod. BeneMs. .

Cat now tor an inlervieiw.
(810) 666-8100 Of (313) 266-0500
LEASING CONSULTANT
for apt community kt Farrmngton
HJs Some sales experience preferred Ca«-(B»0) 478-68q8

r>
1
I
I
!

LEASING
CONSULTANT

LINE
MAINTENANCE/
MECHANIC

Local beverage company is
looking lof Mechanical Technicians " for eo-the-line trcvWe'
shooting and preventative

rience would be an ideal camite. • Fufl time position with
competitive wage and tSeneMs.
E.O.E. Send resume with work
history lo:
,
H R #14 Una Tech
P.O. Box 700713
. Plymouth, Ml 48176.
J

1^

LEASING CONSULT ANT
•
pari time, lor Dearborn Heights area •
apartment community.
|
313-562-3988
•
I
t

Experienced person with great phone
MACHINE OPERATORS
skias-4' doling abilities • needed lor
•J240.Week)y*
apartment community in Nov*. Full Auto suppteryWestfartd. AH shifts,
t«ne position wth benefits .intfocSng LOng lerm Apply 9-11 am & t-3pm
health .insurance pfus 401K. CaS 34771 Ford Rd. (E: of Wayne)
{8.10) 349-8200;
Picture 10 & SS Card Rectulred
INTERIM PERSONNEL

LEASING CONSULTANT
if you are looking lor a- company wfth
MACHINE OPERATORS
good benefits, good pay, 401k and a
With Lead Shift Experience
company to grow with end i you Mve
sales experience & customer experi- Also, Assemblers needed
ence, please send resume to: - • Benefits package for days & afternoons. Send resume:
.
Box #1636
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers EiectricfJCorp, 12360 BekJen C t .
.36251 Scno6«C'art Rd.
Lrvonia. Michigan 48160 >
Livonia, Ml 46150
MACHINE SHOP COOROiNATOR
\t.-jst have computer and blue print
reading experience. Responsible lor
work flow in & out d shop.'Pay
based on experience. Send resume
lo: 33100 Caltol. Livonia." Ml
Apartrn«frt. compHx In 48150'.

-.LEASING
CONSULTANT'

Carvtofv w$K» •xptri©ooed leasing contuftant.
P.utfef • will Include
showlno of apertmento,
prepitrtna feem, prch
c**slog of eppttctmbons
and .afefrtaoc* In bookTN» tee pwl., ;welljjpiryr««rtej|^

MACHINE SHOP
OPERATORS
lor Oak Park company. Day shift plus
overtime. Blue Cross, prof4 sharing
arid other beneft*. "
Grinder • experienced in thru feed
for /a #2 Cincinnati cenleriess .

grinder. 5 yrs. (ob shop experience;
Davenport Screw Machine '..
Operator/set up • Must have min)mum of • 5; yra e xpersenoe .• .

T>ERF6RMANCE

IpERSONNEL;

Secondary Machine Operators •
musl have reliable transportation.^
Wil trajrl., . . .

610-366-0400

LEASING posrrjon lor apt community
in LrvonlaAVes«and. ton Sme, benefit available. Experience In sales
helpful. Send resume to: Paragon
Properties. 32400 TeJegraph ftd,
#202. Bingham Farms, Ml 46025

1;
t -.'.

LEASING POSITION, lor apt. community h Uvor**Wesrtand araa, part
• * r * weekend!, cal 313 4596600• • " . LKJKT INDUSTRIAL
industrial processing company m
Troy looking lor energetic rjRaWe
people. No experience necessary.
ImmecUle openings. (810) 280-1142

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

seeking mature, responsible, outpc*w individuals to Y*n tux team.
Mu*Tt» «vaitat)le » worV as needed.
P o s t * * M time forrightindividual.
Knowledge of Metro Area & exoelenj
driving record. Retiree* welcome lo
•ppryf
(313) 874-7773
LOAN OFFICERS
10 $6$K up + Be**'** ,
Experience a rAi* but wii t/abv
ElurtOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
(810) 5 6 * 1 6 »

M M M H a m B H I

f
l

MACHINE
OPERATORS

•
J

•permaoerKful Bme. Math » •

mecntnica) abMy, H-to expert-1
I
_ano«. W» tram rigN eandWate."
iHeattx, vaceflon and 401K b e n e - |
A«xV « : Northwest Btue^ntI ft».
Co.. T » 5 0 Farmington Rd J
IkWk—-—»4
m

».-

m

Maa SorteriWail Machine Operator
. MAINTENANCE ;
' ^5240^^^Immediate openings lor Canton,
Wust have mail sorting experience BeUeviHe & Downnver area apartMidnight Shirts
ment complexes. Experience necesApply 9-1 lam & 1-3pm
sary in alt phases of residential
34771 Ford.Rd. E. ol Wayne
Pic ID & SS Card Required
.. INTERIM PERSONNEL

property- maintenance. Send
resume to: P, O. Box 308. Southfield. Ml 48037

MOBH.E HOME commuoity looking
for versatile,' dependable MainteMAINTENANCE
nance Person for Ml time emptoymenL Send resume or stop in at Immediale openings for Canton,
Sherwood Viage. 41275 Old Mich- Belleville & Downriver area apartmert complexes. Experience necesigan, #101B. Canton
sary in alt phases ol residential
property maintenance.
Send
resume lo: P. O. Box 308, SouthMaintenance Assistants
Award winning long term care faciiky field, Ml 48037
and retirement community seeks
maintenance assistants. Preventatve.
maintenance and'repair ol physical
MAINTENANCE
plant and equipment. Variety of tasks; Large appartment "community needs
plumbing, electrical, painting, etc. We e xperienced maJntenance person.
offer an excellent benefits package: Must have experience in eiectncal,
Hourly rate commensurate' with plumbing, & heating & coding; This
experience. ;
position can lead lo an on-site position where apartment, is part of
Interested candidates apply in peison salary. Carl Jeffrey at: 3V3-729-5650
or apply at the Landings Apartments
BotsfordCcotinuing Hearth Center
in Westiand.
21450 Archwood Circle
Farmington Hits. Ml 48336 .
(t»i' 9 Mae 6 Orchard Lake Rds)
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - need
(810) 477-7400 :
experience in sman engines arid 24 &
36 vcfl electric systems. Fax or maH
resume &' salary requirements lo;
Smith Chemical 4 Wax, 6480 ComMAINTENANCE
merce Dr., Westfand, Ml 48185,
ASSOCIATE
;, Fax 313-729-1365.
Opportunity in fast paced growth
oriented metal'stamping company
seeks maintenance person. Must
be sett motivatedft.have 2 years
experience with stamping presses'
&' support equipment. Apply in
Work for a leaderl Growing manufacperson.'at E &. E Mahufactunrvi
turing I irm located near Brighton has
300 tndustnal Dr.. PlymoutN Ml
an immed"iale"need for a Mamtenaoce
48170
Mechanic; Position tequires 2> years
experience In preventve maintenance
lechniques witftexposure in hydra'ur
Bcs, pneumatics, machine repcif and
MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN
miffwrighl
preferred. We offer .a corhNeeded for Uvonjabased etectrical
'petftive>ago
and benefits program..
contractor. Futl lime . position with
l>enerrts ayaiiabi*.' Etectrical nfcense For irnme<*a.te consideration ar^ty In
person
or
send
resume to:
preferred,
¢^1-800-220^1118
.-" '• MaseoTech
• ' Tubular Products
•
7495 E: M-36 . • • •.
—MAINTENANCE
Box 165
Fill time and part time positwns
Hamburg. WI 48139
available for a local mail. Apply MoriAttn: S.SSvers/ . - - . Fri., 9-5pnj at the- Laurel Park Place
• .Human Resources
Mangemem Office. 37700 W. Six
An
Ecjjal
Opportunity.Emptoyer.;
Mile R d ; UvoniaW
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MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Help Wanted General

Help Wanted Geceral

Help Wauted General
r

MAINTENANCE

^

Peachwocd Inn is seeking a maintenance person to maintain our
state ol the art latiiity. Needs to
be lack ol a3 trades, not afraid to
work hard and be able to work as
a memper of a team, il interested
please apply in person;
'••
k

PEACHWOOO INN
3SO0 W. South Bfvd.
Rochester Hblj. Ml 4830¾ >

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Experienced m B-JIO lieu, die set-up
and feed equipment machine and
press maintenance, projection weld
and set-ups. Tearworfc required Fax
resume to:
; (313) 42S-0822

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

HE

Help Wauled General

MAINTENANCE .SUPERVISOR lor
large condominium association in
SouthSekJ. Require? experience in ai
phases ol butldng. grounds and pool
maintenance Musi be able to supervise part time and seasonal
employees and oversee contractors
working on site Ca!l (810) 357-6187
for. interview.

Help Van ted General

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

.Some

MACHINE TOOL

Experience needed in tne
repair of electrical, pneumatc
and hyd'au'c machines Pay
Ca!i or fax your resume today!!

I>
Phone:
Fax:

ELECTRICIANS &
PANEL BUILDERS •'
Minirnurn 1 yea/ experience
Needed NOW For positions
starting invnedateiVi
.
Excellent behefts package.
Cal: (810) ©83-3950
MOW lodustrtal Systems, Inc.

/MfG6'-'Together'
Nothing goe* together better than you
' and Marshallil ExrXrlerKe our growth.
Our siKcest, and our promotlonffOrriwithin policy, and learn why more and
more people are comlrrg to Marshallsl

MACHINIST
BRIDGEPORT 6ORIN0 MILL
'.' Top Rate To Too Person.
E*oefient BeneM Pkg. - 401K.
(810)574-9301

*'

MACHINIST •>

CNC Set-up and operator for turning center or
milling machine center.
Must nave 2 years experience. Good benefits,
Canton location,
(313)495-0000

.•••••
MACHINIST
EXPERIENCED. Top wages, benetHs, 401K, steady employment.
(810) 674-220(
MACHINIST
6 years minimum experience, bridgeport, surface grinding., bkje pnn|

BS&rrr^&fiB
MAIL ROOM • UvcW*. pwducflon
astembfy. ftortnaJrtserting experience a pm«.
(313) 432-1000

You'll

Find

Merchandise Processing
Coordinator
let Marshall* help you coordinate a great
career in this entry-level management
role! Your customer relation* skills are
essentia) as you create eye-catching
'displays, assist in the merchandise tlow
process and maintain floor operational
standards.
Pleat* apply In person at: Marshall*,
43500 West OaV» Dr., Novi, Ml. Marshals
Is an equal opportunity employer
. committed to workforce diversity.. A
DMston of The TJX Companies, tr*. v. : - ~

/IHIairsI

Corporate'
Personnel
Servce5, Inc.

(313) 722-7990
(313) 722-8132

MANAGEMENT POSITION
Wrth smaH marketing company 13
Mile/Southtield. Health benefits.
401K Fax resume to: 810-646-8667

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS ;
Full time- immediate openings
avaitiba. Apply in person al M.rage
Tanning Center. 3SS0O Warren Rd;
Westtand.
(313) 26fJ-4160

Help Wanted General

SPORTS MINDED
Looking lor co<Tipetitr.-e. hard wonong
i leaoership qual.ties. Will ' f a n
SI600 a mo. Ask (or Mr. Gfcson.
•'.'• 313-455-0166
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
to S30.000 FEE PAID '
Major plant WILL TRAIN tor'
' Route Sa'es Supervisor. 5 day
week, Excetent Benefits -

EMPLOVMENT CENTER AGENCY
(510)569-1636 '

' REGIONAL FINANCE REP
To -S150K. Factor commercial/
industrial invoices..Cat Ray or-Pe!e
at 810-524-1500: Fax. 524-2461
BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE.
To S50K. Salary, benefiis. bonus
; Personnel Data Report
810-524-1500; Fax: 524-2461
MANAGER 8 ASSISTANT
MANAGER POSITION.
AvaHa bl a Ior home in Milford , Also
Assistant Manager needed C a n W
Northvifle: Must be 18. High School
Diploma or GEO.' valid, driver's
license. Start- S8-S10XR, Call the
office for application 6. inten-iew btwo
10-3pm Mon-Fri;
810-661-8795

Industrial jparks
Maihtenance Assistant
Due to recent growth of otir Industrial Parks, Dart
Container of Mason, Michigan has an Immediale opening
fof a maintenance assistant in Its Industrial Parks. Qualified applicants wiK have- some knowledge ol building and
grounds maintenance to include some electrical, plumbing, rough'carpentry, landscaping, operation of lawn care
equipment, and the ability to work with limited supervision. Travelto trie.Wixon and Lansing area will be
required./ .; - "-•••: ;;
; :
If competitive wages, beneHts and a good working environment are what you're looking for, apply In person, of.
send your resume with cover letter and salary requirements to: Human Resources Generality Dart Container
Corporation, 50u Hogsback Road, Mason, Ml 48854, .

N e w Stores!
N e w Opportunities!
A N e w Career for You!
Cashiers & Pharmacy Personnel
Flexible schedoles -full or part-time

Weekly, poychecks .
Exceflenf benefits for 35+ hours a week
/VWrchandise discounts
Variety of locafions near your Home

E ouaJ Oopor ti,-n.^> E optOi- er

:

ings

•

•

Management

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN NEEDED
FOR A BELLEVILLE
COMPANY!!!
depends on past experience

lor apartment commurity. Experience
preferred in all' phases ol mainte- Experienced supervisor needed for a
nance including basiepiumbJig, elec- hiid-sized apartment cc<rvrwn.ty. Cantric and carpentry Other duties to dria'.e must have bas^: knowledge.of
include apartment prep, and grounds HVAC, drywaH repair and plum&ng.
work.
Full lime position with benefits Two years apartment exper*r|oe
Fult time, needed for large apartment
community in Rochester Hits> Gen- and apartment. Call: (810)349-8200 required. Call (313) 261-7394
eral maintenance (plumbing, electrical. HVAC) and prep experience
necessary. Must, have references. MAI NTEN ANCE/P ROJECT MAINTENANCE W O R K E R /
MECHANICAL .
.
Apply in person; 250Hamptori Circle,
DIRECTOR.
Vinyl window manufacturer is looking
Rochester Hits; caH 810-652-9598
We are looking lor a maintenance/ for - experience' maintenance
:
MAINTENANCE PERSON project manager for our Troy based employee with abi~ty to d agnoSe
needed at Westland Apt complex. Health Care facility. This person W-JI problems, repair, and perform prevenGeneral' maintenance experience, FuJ- have leadership and all around tative rnaintenarce on electrical and
time. On-site' position. Call mechanical skills, from a hammer and pneumatic production 'equipment. If
/m3s to Plumbing. If you are a jack of you are interested in S career with a
313-425-6070
. . .
a i trades, this ii the job for you. division ol a Fortune'300 company.
ir>en apply. aV -.
,;'
'
Reply JO" 8ox 1 1 5 1 0 : '
MAINTENANCE PERSON Observer
4.Eccentric Newspapers
Fashonwall
Full-time experienced- in heat.ng/
.36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
2975S Beck Road
coohng lor Southfiek) property manLryonia, Ml 48150
' V/i»om, M I :
agement co. Benefits/Call MOTK thru810-960-9300
Fri., 9-5pm. (810) 356-1030. E.O.E.

MAINTENANCE
PERSONS

•

«10 547-4462

3! fr5l£S8&:.M

LEASING PERSON needed to apt
community h SouthfieW, weekends
orVy. cal between I t - 5 .

in; ! Help Wanled General

i Help Wute4 General

AdvarKernent opportuniHes
Cashiers must be 18+ years of age

HEALTH & SAFETY

Act now' Apply at a store near you.

Managers

SPECIALIST . ,

If you have hard lines retail, grocery store
or fast food management experience, we
want to folk lo you about a career with one
of the nation's/aslest growing retailers. We
have a strong pronrtote-fforh-within policy
and offer the chance to move up based on
your hard work and performance.

M Flint Ink Corporation, the. industry's largest
&«. Amencan-owned printing Ink manufaciufer.. is
seeking a Health & Safety Specialist.
This position will bo" responsiblo for assisting In the
Implementation of tho process safety management
plans, MSDS maintenance, updating the M/S handbook, training, conducting workplace 1H monitorincj .
and auditing.
Requirements Include a BS In Health and Safety,
along with good written, verbal and computer skills.
Knowledge of hazardous waste and SARA reporting
a plus. Some travel required.
We offer competitive compensation and a full range
of benefits. Qualified candidates should submit a
resume, along with salary history, to: Flint Ink
Corporatlon-ESD, 33105 Schoolcraft Rd, LIvoMa,
joration-tsu
J ( | 4 8 J 6 0 . Salary^requiraments musTbS'trlcfrjdtrtl to i »
considered; No third party
inquiries, please. Equal_
Opportunity Employer.

loll

\

Act now!

\

Send your resume to: A r b o r

Drugs, Attn: H.R./P.O. Box 7 0 3 4 ,
Troy, M l 4 8 0 0 7 ; or f a x to:
(810)637-1669.

PkhifcPof Success r
Equal Gpporruniry Employer

1
ff.

mmmm

1«

O&E

Classifications 300 to 500

2H(*)
*^TO

A: -You said you would love to
be laid off, so you may just get your
wish, but I wouldn't count on the full
severance package.
First, only top management has
the facts regarding a company-wide
layoff. Things that you think should
have been considered may not have
been relevant in choosing which
employees to let go.
Second, your opinion is just that;
it's not a universal truth. I am sorry to
say this, but it sounds like management
made a wise decision not to send you
to a training class or to transfer you,
since "you announced, loud and clear,
that you'd love to be let go.
|a
It's admirable to.be honestLbut.
nyg, He now ,\\m[\ to move my
desk to an isolated area because he sometimes it's better to keep your
csays I. make my co-workers nervous. opinion to yourself. Risking getting
'This isn't true: they are all supportive fired because of your blunt and open
reaction to your friend's fate is not
'of me. What should I do?
;
A. Since legal hangings in the going to help her.
•town square have been discontinued.
HONESTY PROVES CRIMIrush to an attorney who is experi- INAL RECORD IS THING OF
•efiecd— in-- eases kivolvipg -the—TffK-PASTAmericans With, Disabilities Act
Q:'l was convicted of fraudu(ADA), Your Company is responsible. lent credit card use when 1 was in
for this man's actions, and he has no college years ago. With employers
doing intense background checks
business being anyone's supervisor;
ANGER ABOUT FRIEND'S now, I'm.wondering-how this will
LAYOFF COULD GET HER affect my job searches.
A. Honesty is still the best polU
FIRED
Q.: Recently, we had a compa- cy. It may be awkward and a little
ny-wide layoff, which was unfair lo frightening at first, but when you prebegmwith. and to my shock, a friend sent the information before a crimim my department who has my nal check is done, you then have a
seniority than I was let go instead of chance to explain your record and
me. ( felt sad for her and was furious: show that you have not engaged in
-with my boss; I told the boss exacily any.illegal behavior since that time;
Most of. us make mistakes
what 1 thought about her. and that I
would love to have been laid off with somewhere along the way. and some
mistakes are more serious than othfull severance.
Now, I am persona non grata. 1 ers, but how you approach life now
received a warning and my boss has will help determine your future,
frozen me out. She also refused to There are certain fields in which your
send me to a training class that I des- criminal record may influence your
perately wanted. 1 then asked about getting a job, but after many years of
transferring to another position in the honest living, you should be able to
rcompany, but haven't heard anything. find someone willing lo understand
tVs unfair because everything I said and forgive.
0 1997 TIBUNE MEDIA
avas true. &o I have any legal
SERVICES. INC.
;iecourse?

«t
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[Help Wanted General

MANAGER
incentive; MEDICAL/DENTAL benefits and a great place lo work. You
oner dedcatkyi exigence and a good
attitude. Phone us at 800-737-4495
^ Of-lax resume to: 810-932-9610
[--AT-TN: Robert F
Garvelt.
President
'
"There's a 1am!y under Our roof
f -%
too*

II

Help Wanted.General

MANAGER
GREAT AMERICAN
C-O-O-K-l-E-S
WESTLANO MALL
STORE MANAGER - opportunity for1
experienced manager to grow wsh us
Our products are.ternfc and so are
oor customers.
• GOOD SALARY
. PERFORMANCE BONUS
• EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Send resume m confidence to
Regonat Sates Manager •
132 E Sumac CI
Schaumburg. IL 60193 • EOE

Corporate
Reporter

i

Experienced reporter needed in Provider
Publications department of Michigan's largest
health care insurer, -Candidate must be a
"quick study' who can analyze complicated
medical issues as they'relate to benefits and
billing procedures and then translate the
information into simple, clear explanations
for physicians, hospitals .and subscribers.
If.you area solid writer.with investigative
persistence., tactfulness. high ethical
standards and self-motivation, please
send resume, clips, and salary history to:

m

Help Wanted General

MANAGER

Large reskj«ot>al community is
looking (or manager. Must have m a l ignance background. Apartment and
beneUs for best candidate Send
resume 30600 Te'^graph Rd . Suite
1200. B-ngham Farms. Ml 48025, or
la« 810-433-7615

MANAGER

ome o
By Alice Bredin, Tribune Media
Services, Inc.
I received an e-mail last week
warning me about the following scam
aimed at people who work at home.
The scam works like this; A person
calls and" says he or she is conducting
a computer survey from a large, wellknown software company. In
exchange for your participation in the
survey, the caller promises free software. '
If you agree to participate, the
caller inquires about a good lime for
someone from the company to visit
your house and install the software on
your PC. They also ask questions
about income and other personal
information that educates them about
what assets you may possessr*—»——
Through the questioning.'the
caller gathers information about when
you are usually home, what kind of
computer equipment you have, and
all sons of other valuable information. Armed with this dada, the scam

•

Maintenance

Pj_ANT
MAINTENANCE
TECH

imema'jonal. QS 9000 Certified. Tier
1 Auto Suppber seeks Maintenance
Technician (ex interesting, diversified
responsfciWes in clean, suburban hitech plant, Required plant maintenance experience) and skids in
mechanical arid electrical Hydrautxs'
pneumatics a.plus. Ftobotics/PLC
experience a plus. Competitive pay
and great benefits package, induing
100% insurance premium paid for.
• FarrWy MedJcalDentat Insurance
• FarrWy Vision Care
• Family Prescripuon Drugs

plus
• Pad VacatcrvVioiidays/Sick
Time
• Pad Off Between Christmas
& New Yr.
• Bonus Ebg*«Wy
• Generous 401k Retirement Plan
• Paid LteOisabdity Insurance
• Work Clothing Aiowance
• Plus more!!!
Convenient location near Carton of I275. Become a valued part of our
coordinated team.effort! AJ reptes
confidential. Fax resume to
313-397-7330 or ma* to
Maintenance, Box 11606
Observer A Eccertrte Newspapers
3625» Schoolcraft Rd
Uvonia. Ml 48150

Needed in growing co. Must rvave trie
afc-.:.ty to motrvata, direct 4 encourage
a siarf o*9 peopte m Telemarketing 2
yr. degree m eommuneatoo. sooafcgy. business management Of 7yrs
MANAGER TRAINEES
eipenence in marketing management
required.
Fax
resume
to Blue Chip companies in service
induslnes need promotable Corpo313-266-1776rate Trainees. Degree required. Will
consider recent grad. J24-J28K.
CaMax resume to: Stacey Koepp
MANAGERS/
810-932-1170, lax 810-932.1214
MANAGER COUPLES
Harper Asscoaus, 29870 MkxJetet
lor communities located in
Famngton Hits, Ml 48334
Wayne & Oakland Counties.
Compensation includes competMANICURIST
itive salary, rousing. utd.ties,
IN lop Birmingham salon. Estabmedcal. insurance and paid
lished
cSent
based preferred or expevacations Send or lax briel
rienced. CaB Amy Sue; •
resume to: (810) 647-3570
(810)540-2200
Box 11603. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
MARKETING ASSISTANT
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
College educated, computer Iterate.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
good voice skSJs, excellent opportunities.
(8t0) 358-71IV

Retail

Our opportunities
are equally
refreshing.
At 7-EJever>*, you can get a Skirpee*. a Big Gulp' or
a h e w job as a
.

- Assistant Manager

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
6oo Lafayette East, Mail Code"0109-WLT
Detroit, Ml 48226
Fax: (313) 225-5629

W e are looking for candidates who thrive in a fastpaced environment, who enjoy dealing with cust o m e r s and handling a variety of tasks.

Safes Associate
W e a!s& have. fuH and part-time openings with ail
shifts available.. W e offer a competitive s t a r t i n g .
W a g e along with" a n . excellent benefit package.
There may be ari opportunity right down the
street! F o r d e t a i r s . c a r l : ' •
.-

Equal Opportunity Employer

Blue Cross.
BlueSttekfi

i-800-711-JOBS

of Michigan

".Ve are an equal opporturiTty employer f n / f / d / v .

Oh thank heaven

An Independent Licensee of.
T h e Blue Cross Blue Shield Association of Michigan

artists rob your home when you are mail ihe software. Tell them only
Whether you have a PC or a Mac
out. , ..','
The person who sent me the e- machine - no more. That ought to be
mail warning me about the scam enough for someone to outfit.you
reported that someone he knows was with software.
Regarding another allegedly
robbed after he provided the above
information over the phone. The fraudulent scheme often aimed at
interviewers reportedly sound gen- home-based business owners, the
uine and are preying On people's Federal Trade Commission has
expanded its lawsuit against PMCS
desire for free software.
Of course, there is a chance that Inc., the Great Neck, N.Y.-based franthe person who sent me the message chisers of a medical billing service
works for lhe--campfeiiiot.'xif~a-legiti- hnsiness. The.FTC names^two more
mate company using the survey as a corporations and three more individumarketing tool.
als as defendants in the case.
In any case, if you really want
The FTC told a federal district
the free software, ask for the number court that the new defendants were
of the person calling you, then check key players in the PMCS scheme,
the number against the software corn- which cost consumers between
-par^Ty-feting in, directory-assistance ". $5,995-and $7,495 each for a paekag
*ind call jhem back. If. they answer the of billing software thai retails for
phone and are willing to f$ji letter about $69. PMCS allegedly offered
on company letterhead, you may want "extensive" training and support, and
a "lead" list of area doctors or dentists
to take your chances.
Even if you take these precau- who purportedly would be interested
tions, I would simply ask the caller to in outplacing iheir insurance billing.

Help Want«i General

MANAGER
TRAINEE
To $24,000, National company,
excellent training. benetos . &
advancement AS backgrounds
considered.
Phone:
* (8101 473-7210
Fax Resume
{810) 473-45*8
^ G r e e n e 4 Assoc. Personnel y
MANICURISTS
WITH some cbentele, specialist in
natural nails, pecJoures and arching.
Busy salon. M l time, space rental.
Immediate start, contact maria. (810)
642-2832 or appry in person. Phase
One Hairdressers, 2507 W. Maple.
Btoomfiefd Has.

MANPOWER
MANPOWER AUTOMOTIVE Division
has. shod and long lerm contract
openings in Dearborn for
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
Must have Microsoft Office experience. We offer a futl benefit package
along with a 401K Plan.
Please maMax resumes to Sandy
FA1RLANE OFFICE CENTER
6 PARKLANE BLVD., Ste. 1120
• DEARBORN. Ml 48126
FAX » 313-271-8431
CALL 1-800-FORD-A1D

III

Help Wpted General

MATERIAL HANDLER
Vinyl window manufacturer is looking
for someone interested In a career
with a dfvision of. Fortune 300 company. Position requires ihvenlory control, reoetving, maleria). movemem
and stocking. H.S. /GEO required. 2
year cortege preferred. Competitive
wage with benefits. Appfy al:

Fashonwali

29755 Beck Road
Wixom, Ml
810-960-9300
MATERIALS (DRP) ANALYST
Bra& Craft Mfg Co.. a Masco dWision has an immediate opening at
our Novi headquarters. Essentia! job
functions include: considerable analysis of customer demands and Inventory data, demonstrated PC Literacy,
the ability for light travel. Excellent
oral S written communication sk»s
and positive Interpersonal skMs. The
successful candidate win have a 4 yr.
degree In logistics and an Interest In
teaming other materials related (unctions, We orter a competitive wage/
benefit package, and bonus potential
In a fast paced environment For consideration please submit your resume
(NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE) In
confidence lo:
BRASS CRAFT MFG CO.
Attn: DWDRP
P.O. Box 8032
Novi. Ml 48376-8032.
Equal Opportunity Employer

MARBLE SHOP
APPRENTICE

MECHANIC - Drive Shalt
Prefer individual with cabinet making looking for ambitious hardworking,
or carpentry experience. FuJ-tVne. team player for steady employment
$8 SOVnr to start and benefits.
ki person. WeBer Truck Parts.
(810) 474-2500
W 6 Mile. Farmlngtoo Has
(810) 473-1900
marketing

m

PROMOTERS

:.
MECHANIC
EXPERIENCED. Part and lut time.
Gas 4 dies©!, meduim duty trucks.
CaJ Jerry eam-1pm a t
(313)83^8950
If you enjoy meeting people, this, b
your career opportunity. Positive attitude & professional image a musL
MECHANIC/MANAGER(810) 648-9840
BUSY Troy service station. Certified,
experienced, great opportunity.
MARKETING
(810) 393-1623

$2,000/ $4,000 MO.

REPRESENTATIVE

Detroit based <Sst*ution corhpany
seeks an entry level Marketing Representafjve. The Ideal canoWato must
possess a Bachelors in Marketing or
related r«ld; exceOenl writing, communlcatjon 4 math skUs. Khowtedoe
Of Windows & ExceL Experience
helpful but not /ieoessary.
. Send resume to:
Human BesoufCesir MR/ OE
PO Box 0 2 8 »
Oetroit Ml 48202
An Equal Ocoortunity Employer.
MARKETING REP TRAINEE
to $45K. Salary, benefits, bonus.
Personnel D a t i Report
810-524-1500; FAX: 524:2481

MECHANIC WANTED
Fun ttae. Must be Certified.
AppN 9am-5pm. a t
26050 YV. 7 M3«., Redford.

MECHANIC WANTED
Truck . & construction equipment.
Appryi 12550 FarmlngtprV. Rd.,
Uvonia.
31&427-7573

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Full time for Cornmunity Credit Union.
Responsible for' opening new
accounts, IRA's and CD's a* we9 as
taking loan applications arid; closing
loans. Sfrorvj member service skffis
required. Must bo professional, in attitude A dress. Apply at or send
resume lo: Cornmunity Federal Credit
MASSAGE THERAPIST
LWon. 50Q S. Harvey, P.O. Box 6050.
needed Oakland Athletic d u b * Bir- Plymouth.
Ml 4817CHB050 Attn: V.P. •
mingham. Certification required. Gco- Human Resources
:
tact Cynthia
816-540-9596

NOlVYouCan
Display Your
Business Card
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TOP STARTING PAY!
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W e Want The Best!

> Lighting
• Wallcoverings
• NKBA Kitchen r
and Bath
Designers
• Millvvork
.
Specialists
• Painters
• Carpet Experts
• Cashiers (all shifts)

• Electricians
• Plumbers
• Tools:
• State Certified
Designers
• Horticulturist/
Nurserypersons
• Hardware
• Receivers
• CDL Drivers

•Licensed
Locksmiths
«Gardeners
• Flooring
• Window
Treatments
• Building .
Materials ;
• Lumber
• Lotpersons

tf««M •pfrty M penonto: MarthtlH, 43SOO Wttt
OfiKf Dr., N«vl, M«. Mirshilh it an equ«t
opportunrty empfoytr commttttd to workforce
divenHy. A Dlvhlon of Irte T/X Compartl«, Inc.

E.O.E./M-F

liB.:=:

-•y

—

MIG WELDERS
Needed lor. high volume production
welding. Experience' prelerred,
Wages commensurate with airperience. Appry in person: Harding tube
Corp. 1132 U d d fid. Waited^U*e.
669T4610

MILL HAND-- DAY SHIFT
Syeara experience. ExoeJeni wages.
Cfean, alf corxitSoned sfpop. fStue
Cross/Blue Shield, dental, and
401 [Kj. Waled take. (810)624-2583

MIRROR INSTALLER

Farmingtofi HiUs based company has
posfSons avalable for tua time Mirror
InstaSers.. Experience preferred but
wia train Heavy lifting required. Good
driving record a must. (810) 474-4433
MOLD MAINTENANCE- High school
dploma. 2 yrs. exprience required
Mai resume 1^: Human Resource
Dept.. Attn; Connie Sutherby, 180 E.
Elmwood St., Leonard; Ml 48367.

» u II f»r><l i t .it M . u s h - ' "

mon»g«,

• _ • , • • . • • • ' . ' • '

Loarr Officers or
Sales people needed!
•Potential 6 .figure Income
•Leads sourcingAraining prcvided
*4-'/i day work week
•Experience not necessary '-••••Freedom to work like an Independent contractor with the secvMy oi a
muti-state experienced mortgage cc«>
poration backing you. ..•AM*r » do any type of mortgage
whetner c o n l o f m f n j j , or non
(XSnlorming.
Please call Allan for a confidential
Interview al 810-539-9955
^1

Human Resources
-WasWenaw Mortgage Co.
315 E. Elsenhower, Si*. 12
Arm Arbor, Ml 4«IC»
or fax lo: (313) ¢62-9517
EOE

/tHIairs
v

METALLURGIST

Clean, efficient,- metal stamping
tacSity seeks associate fun or part
time lo coordinate metallurgical
testing program. Metallurgical
study students please apply.
Experience required.- Send
resurpe or apply lo: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml « 1 7 0 .

Ann Arbor based mortgage
Company is seeking a qualified (ndMdual to manage several out-of-state account
executives. Sales, management and mortgage bankmd
experience htaNy- preferred.
Knowledge oT Conventional,
FNMA. FHLMC p r o d w l l
required. Salary, commission,
bonus, health benerts. For
Confidential coniideration
pleas* send salary requirements and resume td:

Sales Associates
Maintenance

T h * Horn* D*pot
355 Haggerty Rd.,
Commerce Township,
Ml 48390

METAL FINISHER
Dependable well rounOed
possher & buffer. Enperi* ! eneed on ail types of metal,
aluminum. Cal between
llarrvfcpm.
313-538-8878

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
MANAGER

fUM/TIME > PARf-TIMt: POSITtONS

We Want to Talk to Youl Apply In person
Mon.-Frl: 0am-5pm and Sal. darn -12Noon

MERCHANDISER

s

The case is part of a federal and
s.tate law enforcement "sweep" targeting prompters of get-rich-quick selfemployment schemes.
If you are considering any kind
of business opportunity, take the following precautions before spending
any money.
'"-."-•'
• Request the names and phone
numbers of approximately a dozen
people who are currently involved in
the opportunities."Speak to these peopie, and insist on meeting some of
them face to face.
, • Check for complaints against
ihe company with the Better Business
Bureau. Office of Consumer Affairs
and Attorney General's Office.'
Alice Bredin is the author of
Virtual Office Survival
Handbook" (Johiv\Viley-& Sons) and
host of the Expresstfet Small
Business Network on America
Online. You can write to her at
Tribune Media Services. 435 N,
Michigan Ave., Chicago, III. 60611,

MORTGAGE

COMPANY EXPANDING

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 65K«« +
LOAN OftfOiNATORS *55K«« +
PJICCCSSOns (Expenenced)
lo »40K
Experlenoe prefeaed lor sales
postions but may Iraln,
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY
(810) S69-1638

1

Help Wanted Geceral

I Mortgage Banking

BROKER
COORDINATORS
The Mortgage Authority is
seeking several individuals with
processing or closing experience
10 join its Broker Operations division. TMA offers a very fast
paced and progress/ve work environment, thus time management
and oralwritten communication
skiSs are vital. Canddales must
also have strong •analytical
thinkng. problem soiVng and
customer service sk»1s. These
posibons require the aW«y to
work flexfcie schedules and overtime when rieeded
We offer a comprehensive benefits package iocludng a 401k
plan. Piease-appr/ Mon-Fri 9am4pm or sendfax resume to:
Human Resources
THE MORTGAGE
AUTHOR ITV
27555 Famvnqlon Ret
Farmmgton. Ml. 48334
. Fax 610^88-7121
Equal Opporturvfy Employer
M-T/DiV

Local beverage dstntutor tootang to
tiM futl-bme posrrjon. No experience
neoessary. S7-S9 per hr. fteiaWe Mortgage
trartsporlaticVi a must.
CaH: (8!0)757-<9OO

^Mortgage •

Ivefyeo* « n find a flex/We
Khedule al Manhalhl
Full-time and parttkrieposHions
Include a great
tnx>kve« diKoorrt, a
. convenient location and an energetic.
environment I look Into Marchallj
for exefting opportunhlej today!

GREAT BINEFITS «Top Wages »Pald Vacations
•401K 'Stock Purchas* Plan •PaldSlckTIme
•Hospitalization »Medlcal & Dental Plan

EOE

•
MOLLY MAID
Now hiring M frne Mon-Frt. onry. No
evenings • No weekends. Med&ai &
dental, benefits available. Please
call:
313-451-9555

'

J

RUAN TRANSPORTATION

ALL SHIFTS

• j -JOoril

•f f ' t D '

RUAN, ooo ot the nation's
leading trucking companies, has
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITIES for an MECHANICS
WE OFFER:
• Company provided
traWng
• Opportunity for
advancement
• Great benefit
paefcage
• ^.401^) plan
• Good working
corxitioris
• Wfling to train
H you have or can obtain a vaW
Claw A COL and able to pass
physical and drug screen, apply m
person to: 12152 Werriman,
Uvonia.-

Molded Materials 44650 Helm CI.,
Prymouth, Ml 4«170. (313) 459-5955
FAX 313-459-6325 Attn: M*e Mum

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 loday.

![v.cn;:

ENTRY Level
and
Experienced

MOLD SHOP

Call For Detail!.
<!)teefwr§Sctn»1rtt

RETAIL

MECHANICS

Immediate openings in the following:
• Macninht (BVWrjeport E-Z Trac).
• CNC Operator (Fadal)
• Mold Makers ( minimum 2 yrs •
as. rnokJ maker)
• (Bench hand ( minirriurn 1 years)

Hemr

:?>"

fit

(810)

MECHANICAVELDER -. repairing
heavy equipment out ot Wixom base,
fun time.
(810)735-5534

MARKET RESEARCH
SouthfieirJ loeatfdn • Great errvtronmentl Outbound survey caSs • enthusiastjfi phone skits needed. Part-ume
evening shifts. (810) 737-1711
-,V-R&ESOURCES
TEMPORARV

*

*

^•^^"^•^•^w

Sunday, March2,1997

*5 Boas harasses diabetic employee
By Llndsey Novak,
TVJbune Media Services, Inc.
Q: I was diagnosed with diabetes and have to inject myself with
insulin and check my glucose levels
during the day, which I do in the
bathroom. The process takes no more
gtan five minutes. Since my diagno-,* I Jsis, my boss treats me like I have the
jftague arsd has given me extra stressful assignments.
** I'm often not allowed to take
bathroom breaks, which has a negative affect on my blood sugar levels,
and he became especially irritated
I with me when I passed out at my
desk and he had to call an ambu-

P ^ ^ ^ ^ W "

GOVERNMENT
UNDERWRITER

Standard Federal Bank, one of the
nation's largest sayings institutions.
has a chaSenging c{iporturvty for a
government loan program underwriting professional at iis InterFtfst
Wholesale Mortgage Lendng Dvsion
located ri Aiin Arbor.
The selected candidate will be
responsible for researching, anaryrog
and grvcjerstancSng FHA and' VA
requirements and guidelines in orrjer
to rjetermine the insurability of these
loans. In addtioh. he-'she wul mairvfain
a viable HUQ and VA guidelines database; contact appropriate HUO or VA
office to determine i a specific scenario complies with local restrictions.
and work with other Government
lending staff lo develop their insuring/
underwritxig expertise.
This position requires O-Ject Endorsement approval or adequate experience, tor Direct Endorsement
efig.bi!i}y. plus we'-deyeioped verba*
and' Written communcation skits.
Bachelor's degree in Finance or Business is preferred.
Weare preparedto offer an attractive
salary and a competitve. flexible benefits package'. Convenientfy located in
the. 777 buikfnc}, we provide tree
parking, along with easy access to I94. Interested candidates please forward your resume, including salary
recrements, to:

Help Wanted Geseril
• r t n a M m

MORTGAGE SERVICING
Law office In Bingham Farms seeks
energetic, organized individuals lor
foreclosure processing positions
Candidates must be detait oriented,
able lo work under pressure and
meet deadines; 2 years prior mortgage servicing experience preferred
but witling to train. Excellent clerical
skills and experience w/Windows.
Word Perfect, or Word required. We
offer a oVnamic. fast paced environment with s a l r y and benefits consistent w i t h , qualifications. For
confidential consideration, please cal
(810) 642-2515, exl 212.
Equal Opportunity Employer
'.

NOW HIRING
Automotive Installers
rmmediale full-time positions
available. Appry in person:
Sears - 12 Oaks Mail
Novi, Mi. 810-344-0650
Equal Opportunity Employer
Affirmative'Action Employer

OFFICE MAX • WESTLANO
Help Wanted In:
. COPY CENTER • SALES
FLOOR • ELECTRONICS.

••

OFFICE/SALES
ASSISTANT

Part-time' posAion in a
growing company to ass.sl
in genera! office duties. Must be computer literate; send resume toGlobal CNC
11865 Globe St.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
OIL CHANGE 4 General Clean-Up
Person for muffler shop 8rake &.'or
Iront end certification a •. Appjy xi
person: 7210 Merriman at Warren

FOCUS ..ON THIS!
We are seeking a career rrsrided individual interested in working in.a one
hour optical lab. We are looking for
experienced optical lab technician
Excellent wage + benefits. H interested, cal MJw. 810-354-7100 ext 367

OPTICAL
Experienced...
DISPENSING OPTICIANS .
fi RECEPTIONIST
are needed in ou/ busy and fastgrowing Uvonia and Trty locations'
We offer a futl benefxs package, competitive salaries and incentive programs atong with advancement
opportunities. FuH and part time pos>tions avaiiabfe. Ca«:
Livoma. • Pat
(810)477-2662
Troy - Inez
(810) 597-41 «7

PACKAGERS
NEEDED
. In the Westland area.
Hrs:_6am-2:30orn & 3pm-11:30pm

Adecca

'InterFirs

/
til itniomlii IIJiH
Westland^ (3V3) 722-9060
Taylor: : : (313) 291-3100

A Orylsioh of
Standard Federal Bank
Human Resources Department
777 E. Eisenhower Parkway
.
Suite 700
Ann Arbor. Ml «8108-3258

Must have own tools & reliable transportation. Experience with. Interor &
exterior painting. (12 * Dp.
. : . CaS (313) 421-7440

Equal Opportunity Employer
•-. WF/DVV-

PAINTER'S APPRENTICE

ORIGINATORS
SECURE YOUR FUTURE

PALACE SPORTS &

PAINTER NEEDED

For owner operated business. Clean
appearance A nandy $Wls required.
MORTGAGE LOAN
Paid vacation. & hosdays. Ptyrnouth
OFFICERS. EXPERIENCED area. Please cad Eugene: - *"*
$ Best pay plan in the mortgage
• • ' , - . • . ' . (313) 455-6050,
Industry! Learn how to earn
1,25% ol a Z point program! Many
PAINTERS
Michigan territories
lerritort
- . .
Michigan!
open. Contact
Rick Smith, (810'
10)220^6300 or send Come join our team! Minimum 5 years
experience.
40-65 •• hrs/wk. Pakl
resume to: Premiere Mortgage.. 101
Brookside, Svfle' M. Brighton Ml .' overtime. Secure with work yearround.
Small
toot*
4 reliable transpor.48116
tation a must. Great pay'or serious
individuals: MastercraS Coatings, mc.
(313) 531-5300,
MORTGAGE

ENTERTAINMENT
Concept One Mortgage Corp. is currently seeking Mortgage- Originators -Come join the excitement
with at leas! 2 years experience &
as the NCAA Basketball
strong sales sk«», preferably in a
mortgage broker or mufti-tender ': Tournament makes its
Capacity. We have a revolutionary pay
way to the Palace!
structure thai wW help you earn lop
commistions o) up to 70% on every
We weteome you lo our
loan PLUS overrides & residual
1997,)06 FAIR '
irioome. We work with ihe best irivesWednesday. March S, 1997
lori m the, business who offer lop
4tX>^.«pm.
products, top pricing &. top pay. Conai The Palace of Auburn H«s ;
eeot One Mortgage Corp can p)ve you
Ihe toots you need lo secure your
Juturel We also Offer 6C & BS health Part-time positions available m art ol
Insurance A 401K program. Please our events departments.
c o n i a c i Ozzle Jacobson al
W.you are looking for a run « excttng
810-355-3267 for more detaas!
work atmosphere with the opportunity
to meet some great people. Pa'acs
Sports
& tnteruinmenj
Enterummen» is
l» ior
for you
;s a
yw
MORTGAGE
• The
Palace can offer you fk»xibi»ry
Palace
PROCESSOR
and ihec
he opportunity to work many difGlenn Computer Corporation it (erentshL
I srvAs.So c o m e,* check oU tf«
looking lor en experienced Mortgage
lilies waning lor you at The
Processor to train and support
existing end new clients on our mortgage fenoVig software.-The person Interviews offered on the spot. AcoUmu*l be a good problem sofver and cants must be 17 or older. Ca* (610)
have a "tan do' attitude, A competi- 340-0144 wtlh.questions or our Job
tive salary, medical behefM, and HotSne (810) 377-0144 tor more
40tK are offered.
Worjnation,
Please send resume arid salary AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
requirements id Glenn Computer Cor- EMPLOYER
poration. Attn: Personnel. 24370
Northwestern Hwy, sole 300, SouthPANEL WIRE PERSON
field, Ml 48075 .
Experienced. Excellent, frlng* b«netts, Appry In person: JtC Electric,
MORTGAGE
6900 Chase. Dearborn.
RapkSy growing centraTy located
mortgage lender Is seeking lo f*
PARALEGAL
openings (or.
SOUTHFlELO Plaint* Persona) Injury
•LOAN OFFICERS
frnn
seexs
Paralegal tor Probate
•PROCESSORS
Department. Probate experience
•CLOSERS
We oH«r * competitive salary, paid helpful. Corw>ettfve salary and benheaVi Insurance & coportu- efit oaokao« Please, fax resume lo
n*w$forbohwtos.« you have expert llnda flobrin al: (810) 94«-»494
or can (816) 948-6000"
er^e'ln rvxi-conformino. mortgage
lending & want an cipporfunrfy lo earn
what you are worth, lax your resume PART TIME and M time at C M *
In confidence to:
Smith A Sons Greenhouses 8C00
Human Resources 810 355-0771.
Newburgh Rd, Westland. Appry
An Equal Ckjcortunity Employer
Between 1:30 4:30PM
NANNY8 • Fgll » part-time. Lrveiv*
out Michigan A other Slates, ti to
*l0»nh0ur. The N»ry*ry Corporation:
¢10-25¾¾¾

PART tlME fliTAiL, with bddV
keeping •xperienoe. 8om« weekend
and evening hour*. WiW Wmw Gallery, PlymouA 313-445-3400

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ W W ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ? ! ^ y ^ ^ ^ ! ^ P ^ ^ t ^ ^ m * ^ ^^HH&<f'*VrV*V- » - W « M » »' y »' .•? y;
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Classifications 600 to 600
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Help Wanted ftflehl
PANEL WIRING

MQtfiirM tod bated panel wiring. PoBce
Mcia hava 1-2 year* enperfene*.
stoma know »bou? relay*, push buttons, motor Warier*. Should be
lamifia/ with National Electrical Code
and (JIC) unrver&al. $8-$i0 hour,
Farmihgton K U company.
A written examination tor the position
SNELTMT PERSONNEL of police officer tor' the cities of Birmingham, Madison Heights, RochSERVICES
ester, SouthfieW (when current list
' LIVONIA, 313-266-8600
expires), and Troy wtfl be conducted
SOUTHF1ELD. 810-352-S300
by Empco, Inc. To be eljgfcle lo lake
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500
the examination, you must be/
TAYLOR 313-2M-0777
•
have:

POLICE
OFFICER EXAM.

SHELLING
^ - ^ - • • — « ^ — — — - . . ^ ^ ^ . - ^

P E R S O N N E L SERVICES

• 18 years old
• At least a HSGOED
• A U.S. CSzen
• No letony convictiona on record
i-AoceptabJ* vision, COJCVLvisior^.
and hearing
• An accepui>le driving record
• Been a Michigan resident for
the last year
• Current MLEOTRIC Certification
in Readma/Wnting and Physical
•

PART-TIME & FULL-TIME
Help wanted by major wholesale
distributor. No experience necessary. Seasonal help is needed in:
Shippiog & Receiving, Stock 4
Counter Sales. Flexible hours,
7am-5;30pm, no evenings. Locations hiring include: Southfield,
Livonia, Madison Heights, Washington & Commerce Township.
Signing bonus I6f seasonal
employees returning after their 1st
season.
Please
call:

'

S

t

d

S

s

•

.

'

.

•

•

.

Each city has its own hiring criteria,
generafy higher, eiptau-ied in a
Fcyms PackeL
Forms Packets are' available from
Empco. Inc.. 201 W. Big Beaver
Road, Suite 500, Troy. Ml 48084,
(810) 526-8060 M-F. 9-5. or in each
participating city's personnel department. Form submission deadtioe to
Empco is 5 p m., March 21, 1997, foe
an exam lo be held Apr* 3, 1997.
Equal Opportunity Employer

1-800-347.4272
For rnore Hormatioh. ...•

PRESS BRAKE OPEflATOR".
Established sheet metat fabricator -in
need of operator experience din setup and operation of CNC press
brake. Blue priint reading required.
Wel established Uvonia firm has 2 Fu3 time days. Competitive wages
and benefits. Cell for appointmenL
openings:
313-457-5400
• 1 Vend Route Driver
» 1 General Stock Work

PERMANENT

You must have a KS diploma, good
driving record 4 excellent health. If
you are hard working, dean cut energetic. reSable, and customer oriented
- cal us. Wa olfef exoefient pay i M
benefits.
_ .
(313) 427-3510.

PRESS OPERATOR/
DIE SET-UP

Clean, efficient metal stamping facility
seeks associates experienced in
working with progressive dies 4 airfeed' General tool room knowledge
helpful. Excellent benefits. Salary
based on experience. Apply or send
. PET QROOMER
resuma lo: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300
Experienced. NorthviHe shop.
Industrial Dr., Plymouth. Ml 48170
Ask tor Patty:
(810) 349-7445 (across trom Unisys)

' PHARMACY SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
A national pharmacy ctairns marvagemenl company in Southfield has
openings lor people with pharmacy
ski8s, pharmacy lech preferred. Good
interpersonal skats 4 dependability
re<jutred. Computer experience in
data entry & WordProcessihg are a
plus. Full-time with excellent benefits,
n you are NgNy motivated, please forward resume with salary history to:
Customer Service Rep.
PO. Box 677
SouthfekJ, Mi. 48075.
or call: 810-208-9317

PHARMACY TECH

PRESS OPERATOR/
QUICK PRINTER
Good opportunity for press operator
w.th 6 months experience on ofl.-set
presses 10 advance lo business forms
printing. Redford area, day shift.
fciceHenl salary 4 benefits. Send
resume to: H/R Mgr., Continuous
Forms, Inc. 12238 Woodbine, Detro*.
Ml 48239. FAX: 313-255-0677
PRINTING
BINDERY • Troy print shop seeking
bindery workers, including folder
operator lor all shrfis, full tme. overtime 4 benefit package. Send
resume to: P.O. Box (4443. Troy. Ml
46099

Experience necessary. Fun and part
lime, All shills. Excellent pay,
PRINTING - BINDERY
pleasant working conditions. Apply al:
Andrews Drug. 29436 Ford Rd. Operator of cutter and folder needed
Garden Crty.
_ ^ for expanding west side commercial
sheet sed color printer. Excellent benefits package with 401K plan avaS*•
PHARMACY
able to quality conscientious
TECHNICIANS
individual.
Cal: (313) 459-2960

& CASHIERS

Rite-Aid is now hiring lor both tutt and
part time position*.' Afternoon, evening and weekend hours. Up to $7.25/
Hr. Apply in person at;
Rite-Aid
37980 Ann Arbor Rd , Livonia
• {at Ann Arbor Trail)

PHOTOGRAPHER
PART time. 4-6 hr&'day. Mon-Frt
Flexible hrs. Black 4 white 4 color
darkrooni work. Experience helpful.
Send resumeto:Photographer, P.O.
Box .40676, Redford. Ml .48240
PLANT SUPERINTENDENT, Mgr. or
. trailers and truck related equipment
seeks individual w/exp. in steel 4 aluminum fab , blueprints, low-voh electric, hydrautJcs, suspensions and
brake systems, $90p/wk. OT premium, fu8 benefits, ! • • ' Call:
(313) 525-4300. tax resumes .lo
(313) 525-5064 -

PRINTING DEPARTMENT
needs an experienced Press Person
with luvjwledge of AB Dick 360 4 375
duplicators with T-head; cutting and
bindenj applications. Benefits available. Salaiy commensurate.
Fax resume to: 313-841-1514 or
Mail resume lo Personnel
P.O. Box 32624
Detroit, Ml 48232

PRINTING
PRESS OPERATOR
Life insurance company with in-hoose
print facility (Murtigraphics 1650) has
an immedJaie opening for a part-time
Press Operator. Must have three 10
five years' press room experience
induding work with sheet fed presses
flexible hours: CaS Human Resources Department
Mutual of Detroit
313-453-8500

PROJECT MANAGER • lor leading,
ful service erwtronrnentaj teiting lab-,
oratory. Must be experienced In customer liaison and environmental
terminology. Calls accepted from
10am to 12am and 2pm lo 3pm daily.
. 810-477-4030 exl 106.

PROJECT
MANAGER
- Real Estate Developer
Architect or Engineering background,
degree preferred. Experience • ift
single family subdivision development
beneficial. Send resume to: PROJECT MANAGER, P.O. Box 255005,
West Bloomfietd. Ml. 48325 or
FAX
810-665-1633

Q A INSPECTOR 4 MATERIALS
, HANDLING CLERK
Speedring Systems, a leader in the
design and manufacture of optomechanical systems/seeks a Materials
Handling Clerk and a Quality Assurance. Inipecto/.
Materials
Handling
Clerk
:
Qualifications:
• 6- mos. ejperienoe in shipping
arid rtoeivVvq
• AMily to perform tight
typing duties'
^Familiarity with P.C.s
• AbSity to communicate with
at levels of organization
Quality Assurance Inspector
Qualifications:
• 1-2 years experience performing precision inspection
Ability In rgad and interprlnts
prel

•

PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE.
• G.0.4T.
To WOK- Salary, benefits, bonus.
• Understand metrology methods
Personnel Data Report
applicable to micro
810-524-1500. FAX: 810-524-2461
inch tolerances •
• Ability lo use fixtures, gages
PROPERTY MANAGER • and other measurement instrumentation
ROCHESTER HILLS
Large apartment community located We offer an excellent salary and Benin Rochester HSs has immediate full efits' package for these positions
time opening. Must have strong cus- including but not tnvted to: 401 k with
tomer service ski«s, property manage- company match, medical and dental
ment experience, bo energetio 4 insurance, tuition reimbursement,
highly motivated. Salary commensu- generous vacation, and 12 paid holirate with experience. Please send days per year.
resume to: Frankel Management,
AttnDorolhy,a221WeslBigBeaver If you are interested in working in a
growing, dynamic company, please
Road, 1106, Troy. Ml 48084
submit resume to: •
or fax: 810-649-2373
SPEEORING SYSTEMS. INC .
Hurhan Resources
2909 Wale rview
Rochester Hills. Ml 48309
. . FAX.(8.10} 853-2908
FfesJdent Mahager:heeded for large
. No phone calls ptease.
apartment property in N.W. suburb
with at least 5 year* apftrtment management expenence. College degree
or ARM, FtAM desJO/iation helpful. for tubing fabricator. Experience with
Must be people onented 4 have calipers, micrometers, height gage,
excesent written 4 oral communica- blueprint reading A layouts required.
tion skiffs. Permanent position with Gage calibration, gage R4R. ISOOS
competitive salary, apartment 4 401K 9000 a plus. Appry in person or send
plan. Send resume .in confidence to: resume to:
Human Resource Department PO
HARDING TUBE CORP.
Box 2360, Farmingtoo Hills, Mi 48333
1132 Ladd Rd.
Walled Lake, Ml. 48390 .
(810) 669-4610 FAX: 810-669-9640

PROPERTY
MANAGER

QC INSPECTOR

PROPERTY MANAGER

Company looking for, individual to
manage multiple reskJerfcal r»mmunifces. Must have management background; however, we are wining lo
train. Send resume to: 30600 Teleaph Rd., Ste. 1200. Bingham
arms. Ml 4802S or fax:
810-433-7615

r

Property Supervisor
For Soulhfiekl propery management
company, Apt management desired.
Benefits. References required. Can
Mon.
thru
Fr»-'.
9-5pm.
810-352-4043
E.O.E.

Publicist (Education)
The world famous Henry Ford
Museum 4 Greenfield Viflage
seeks a creatve. rtghfy motivated, self starter to develop and
execute an active PR plan to generate awareness of museum 4 village activities as they relate to the
education market. This part-time
position requires a BA 'm journalism and PR or equivalent and
5 10 7 years related experience.
Must, have concrete media contacts in Education arena. Submit
cover letter S resume with salary
history and writng samples by
March 14, lo Henry Ford Museum
4 Greenfield Village, POBox
1970, Dearborn. Ml 48121-1970,
Attn: Crystal Coleman. Human
Resources. .
E.OE.

QUALITY
ASSURANCE MANAGER
For WesfOaklandCounty heavy
metal working faciSty. Experience
in metal working and ISO 9000
very helpful. Please send
resumes Jo: Box #5609, c/o The
south Lyon HeraW. 101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, Mi. 48176

QUALITY CONTROL
TECHNICIAN
Electronic 4 meeharvca! detail inspection Appr/ in person or. tend resume
to: K J. Law Enoineers
Engir*
Inc.. 42300
V/. 9 M.10, Novi Mf 48375,
EOE
Attention: AFL

QUALITY ENGINEER
A dynamic manufacturing
company is seeking a quality
engineer lo join our quality
assurance team. Knowledge
must include statistics.
dimensional layout. APOP,
QS-9000.4 problem sorving.
' Please mail resume with
salary requirements to:
Oua!,ty Manager.-400 Industrial Onve, Prymouth. Ml
48170

REAL ESTATE SALES
PUBUC RELATIONS

NO JOKE
Tired of answering ridiculous ads?
Wei, we're tired of intervie^.ng
people who havenl got a due. ft
you re good in deafmg with people
both in person and over the phone,
and have a good self-image, we will
pay you S20.000a year plus bonus, il
you're willing to work and learn, neat
appearing and want to be pari of a
positive, friendly team. You owe it to
yourself to lock kyo this nafional corporation. Taylor location posrbpri
Can 9am-3pm., Mon.-Wed..
for an interview: (313) 946-0400

Earn what you're worth-be in control
of your We First year income potential
in excess of $50,000. , Excelent
training available through new inhouse training center. Call Eric Rader.
(313)261-0700
Real Estate One Michigan's
Largest.Real Estate Company

RECYCLING <

I T i l Help Win ted Gtneril

Help Wanted Geoenl
Retail

Novl based recycling company seek*
hardworking 4 reliable employees/
Great starting pay, plus bonuses.

(313) 458-1600

STORE
MANAGEMENT

i*

ROUTE/
DELIVERY
SALES

REFRIGERATION SERYICE TECH Claire's Boutiques, operating 1,500iI M~ M E 0 1 A T E
(Or friendly, wel established commer- stores, is the largest international speN E E O I
cial refrig 4 ice machine service co cialty retailer ol fashion accessories.
Benefits. Alan.
1313) S33-0285 Our phenomenal growth has created
LEADING BEVERAGE
COMPANY HAS FULL TIME
opportunities for chaSeoging careers
POSITION OPEN-IN OUR
at' the loCowing mats: WesSand,
Laurel Park, Twelve Oaks, Eastland DISTRIBUTION DEPT.
OAKLAND
and Somerset North. Responsibilities •You wfl need:
COMMUNITY
^
include overal sales and the manageConscksntiou* driving
COLLEGE
ment of store staff,
record
Strong comrnunication
Candidates must possess a retail
REGISTRAR'S
skills
background and strong commurvicaSofTie experience helpfuV
OFFICE SPECIALIST/
tiori, wgarxzatibn and customer serwfll train
ADMISSIONSvice skills. , Previous supervisory
•Benefits include
a»porii>iv-o p i » ' » r r i v <
—EVALUATIONS—TBeoliial, OenUl aikj Ife
insurance
OaWarid Community CbBege is cur- If you ale interested in a fast-paced
• 401K 4 profit sharing plans
rently seeking appticabons for the retai environment and desire excel• And more...
position of Registrar's Office Spe- lent compensation and bonus potential, please send resume or cal Laurei I Send work history to:
cialist at V>a District Office.
Menbeta at:.
•
Oiv, H I Route Delivery
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
J
.
Box 700713
• CLAIRE'S
Successful completion of trie Clerical
Summit Place Mai
I
Plymouth. Ml 48170
Skills Battery. Ability to type accu315-179 N Telegraph Rd.
FAX to: 313-416-3810
rately. Two years fuS-time. p i d , docuWaterlord. Ml 48329
mented work experience. 6 semester
OR CALL 313-207-4891
Phone 810-738-1655.
hours in English composition, 8 hours
An Equal Opportunity Employer
in Natural Science, 8 hours in Social
Sciences: and 8 hours in
ROUTE SERVICE
Humanities
RETURNED G O O D S
Wholesale distributor has immediate
AUTHORIZATION (RGA)
openings to service
ce ti
toys, pels supCompetitive salary and excellent
TECHNICIAN
4 childrens books on estabbenefits.
A leading company in the world 61 ushed route. Vehicle provided.
atoarv^irKtfinblogy is seeking qual- Guaranteed income. Company paid
Applicants must complete an applica- ified person for the position of benefits: Drugstore, or supermarket
tion form. Requests for applications Returned Goods Authorization (RGA) e jpenence hepfut. Must have a good.
wJl be accepted through 4:30 p.rn. on Technicia/i. Requirements lor this driviig record 4 wiKingness lo 6pend
Wednesday. March 12,1997. Contact position are a 2 year degree in Elec-. 1 or 2 nights out of town if needed.
the OCC Job Hotine at (810) trical Engineering TGchnotogy with 1 Cafl 810-349-9300 Mon. thru Fri.
540-1579 and refer lo'Position No. to 2 years experience as a supervisor
37CS:
",.:•''. or learn leaderin a tecfw^icaJpositjon,
SALAD PREP .
preferabfy in a marwfacturing errvirco Fu3 time position available immeoS-'
OCC is an Affirmative Action/
ment Good written ana oral comrnu- a'tely, experience preferred, fmt time,
Equal Opportunity Emotoyer :
nicabon skills a must PC computer benefits include medical with dental 4
siulis are needed. Comoetitrve salary vacation Apply In person only
REUEF MANAGER needed Sat. 9-5. and great benefits package.
Computer experience helpful S7/hr/ Please send your resume with salary
negotiable. 478-4555 "'
hislory 10:
33152 W. 7 Mile, Lhorta
Administration Manager
44160 Plymouth Oaks BtaJ.
SALES CONSULTANTS
. Ptv-mouth. Ml 48170 importer/distributor of gourmet coffees
An Equal Opportunity Employer
4 espresso equipment offering 'Sales
Positions in S.E. Mich. 4 Cleveland.
ROOFING CREWS .
Resume 4 passion, lor coffee
fol apartment community in Novi, Ml.
(810) 745-0000
Excellent opportunity to work with pro- 4 INDIVIDUALS needed to fil imme. required Ca-1
lessional property management com- >di'ale openings. Must have own truck,
pany. Experience preferred with tools, and equipment. Be experi- SALES 4 CUSTOMER SERVICE
dedication lo customer service, resi- enced and dependable. Year round help needed Our insurance agency
dent retention 4 attention to details. work with-exeellent pay and perfor- wants to hire you if you are smart 4
Strcog leasing skins necessary. Ben- mance bonuses. Contact, ICC. Con- hard working Insurance experience
efit package includes apartment. struction at (313) 425-6272
not necessary, we wifl train. Excelent
health insurance, 401K 4 perforopportuni-ty. Send resume to:.
ROUTE DRIVER
mance based bonus program Fax
State Farm. P.O. Box 721164.
resume lo: {810) 349-8891 or cafl For vendJig company in S.E. MichBerkley, Mi. 48072
igan. Must rave great driving record.
(810) 349-6200
•
Will be using own vehicle. Able to
SALES PERSON
work weekends. Electronics skSs
PositionsavaJ3bfeingiftdept FuKor
Retail Department Store helpful. Excellent pay • mile
part
une
in large drug store, retail
benefits
Can
(313)
326Manager Trainees
sales experience prelerred, benefits
Immediate Openings
ROUTE DRrVER/RACK JOBBER ' available. Appry Warren Prescriptions,
Exparv&ng reta.t chain seeks highly Snack Product manufacturer. Full 32910 MKjdebeft. at 14 Mile.
motivated 4 aggressive individuals for time. $8 /Hr, Must have good driving Fa/mirvgton Hills
8IO-8SS-1177
osJtions in the Detroit, metro area. records Experience preferred
esponstxIAes include: supervising Ask for James.
(810) 926-8800
staff ol 35, insuring customer satisfaction, and increasing sales. Excellent
ROUTE HELPER
starring salary 4 unlimited earning
potential- Guaranteed quick advance- Part tme. casual employment Day Now hiring lor.
ment for those who produce Previous sh-ft. S10.10Hr after trairu-ig Send
AUTO PORTERS
supervisory expenence a plus, but not resume to: Delivery Dept, 28100 GorFull time position with benefts
required, wilt train. Apply in person, such. Romulus, Ml 48174
Hours: Mon-Fn. some Saturdays
Monday-Friday, 10-4pm at: 953 ManApply in person:
ufacturers Drive, Weslland, SALES - established builder looking
for sales person with experience m
NewtxirgrvCberry H.1I area.
. Saturn ol SouUViekf
new home sales Busy Westland
29929
Telegraph Rd..
Community. Please lax resume to:
Ask for Mike Williams
RetaH
810-851-1577,

JOE'S PRODUCE

RESIDENT
MANAGER

SALES
PROFESSIONALS
WORKBENCH, a contemporary furniture retailer, is seeking customer service oriented individuals lo work in our
Novl store. An interest in design 4
prior retail experience a plus
In addition to benefits, we offer a draw
against sales commissions that could
earn you mid-$20's or better - it's aa
up lo you For immediate consideration, cafl or man resume to: WORKBENCH. 26056 Ingetsoi Drive. Novi,
Ml. 48375; (81.0) 349-8800, E.O.E,

Workbench
RETAIL SALES
Sales Clerk 4 Assistant Manager
positions Aggressive 4 personable
individuals needed to work in growing
arts suppty store/Experience helpful.
Permanent full time wUh benefits.
Apply at: Northwest -Blueprint Co .
134.50 Farmlngton Rd., Lfvona

PLASTIC THERMOFORMER
Seeking ambitious, hardworking and
Production/Master
reliable machine set-up.person for
Career minded individuals onfyl
the evering shift Mechanical aptiScheduler
tude required. Good annual income. Plymouth OEM Supplier Is seeking a
RECEPTIONIST 4 Veterinary assisHealth.benefits and pension pro- production/master scheduler. PURCHASING - Expanding com- tant needed fuB time for busy animal
puter systems integrator has an entrygram. Call 810 352-1566
Selected Individual must be customer level opportunity for highly motivated, hospital. Excellent benefits', apply in
RETAIL SALES
person - Hartrick Veterinary CIAC.,
driven, computer literate and have
PLUMBER - Journeyman. Minimum production scheduling experience in a team-oriented individual. Buying arid 4708 N. Woodward Ave. Royal Oak
expediting experience a plus. Com- 810-549'i3399
5 years experience. Must have tools. high volume friapufacturing plant
munications industry wholesale dis. (810) 220-2741
leader in china & g:ft(va'e
tf interested, send resume and salary tributor knowledge highly desirable.is looking lor experienced
RECREATIONAL AIDE
Strong oral, written and customer
requirements to:
PLUMBER/SEWER CLEANER
Sales Help. S"
$7 an hour to'
service work servicing Wayne INDUSTRIAL STRAIN ER COMPANY service rkills along with a whatever a (experienced) wanted part-time tor
start Benefits, • 401K 4 more.
County: 313 525-5922,610 557-7660 695AMEUA STREET
takes attitude. Mcrosoft Office and nursing facil.iy in Bioomfield.
W.
Bioomfield,
Susan,
Call
Ann
Ross
810-644-S522,
strong data entry skills a must Excel810-737-6080
PLUMBER'4 SEWER related ser- PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170
lent benefits competitive salary. Send
Telephone
calls
will
not.
be
Troy.AniU. 810-SS9-1433
RECYCLERS
vicbs. Guaranteed year-round
resume and salary history to:
;• ". • , .
. S240.Y/EEKLY.
employment Earn average $30,000 accepted. - '.:
Clover Ojmrnoriications, Inc.
Water
BoWe
Suppler
. 1st year. Benefits included- Can for
41290 VWce'nti Cl.
Production^Supervisors .
ROOFERS
Plymouth/Canton Da'yS/Aft.
Interview.
810-68S-8285/or8440
Novl, Ml'48376
Production ScheduJers.- Shipping
COMMERCIAL Roofing firm seeks
Apply-9-11am 4 1-3pm
Attn:
Debbie Mason-E
4 Receiving Supervisors
laborers.
Must
have own transporta34771
Ford
Rd.
(E.
of
Wayne)
PLUMBING SHOP
$32-$35,500 salary' plus-• approxition. Apply in person at; 2163 Marie,
Picture ID 4 SS Card Required
Person & Truck Driver
'
S,
of
Ford
R
d
, w: ol Hix. EOE
mately 20 hours overtime at time and Purchasing
INTERIM PERSONNEL
local pkjmfcino 4 heating company a half. Detroit area aulornoUve tier
looking for motivated persontoorga- one manufacturer. Neecl now; can
nize plumbing parts area and also be start immediately- Gene Stone.
able to deliver parts to job sites.
Eagle Executive Employment 5800
Send resume to: PO Box 40677, Red- Monroe St.Bldg. f , Sytvania, Oh. International. QS 9000 Certified ..tier 1
ford Twp, Ml 48239. Attn: Sharon. 43560.
. Phone: 419-882^006 Auto Supplier seeks:
• Degree or Corresponding
Fax: 419-882-7339 . .
- Professional Certification
•
Five Years. Automotive •
Production Supervisor
The Charter Township of West
Purchasing
Bioomfield is: accepting' applications Downtown Detroit Direct MaH Produc- • StampingsTCastings. Background .
for the position of Police Officer. Min- tion FaoKity has an opening for an •" Formed Metal. Parts. Background
ndrvidual with at, least 3 years of • PfofesslorulCreative Demeanor
irrium qualifies Bora include:
experience as a Production Super- • Strong Negotiafing SkRs
• U.S. Cr&en
visor. The perfect candidate has the • Supervisory 4 Budget Skins
• Minimum age of eighjeen years
aWity lo handle multi-tasks, plant per- » Supplier Development Skits
ol age.
sonnel and 'constarifry changing • Computer Literacy
priorities.
• Two-year* of college in law
We offer a competitive salary, great
enforcement or/elated field .benefits package and the opportunity
Fax Resumes to: .313-641-1514 '
to grow as a valued part of ouV coordiof study.
Or Serid Resumes to:
nated learri effort,- Convenient sub• No felony convictions
Personnel''
" V ': •
urban location off l-27&near Canton.
t Normal hearing 4 color
AB repfies confidential. Fax resume to
Box 32624
v-s
vision with any deficiency is
BUYER
313-397-7330 or mail lo;
Detroit, Ml 48232
visual acuity In each eye
;
Box 11651
correctable to 20/20,
Observer 4 Eccentrjc Newspapers
PRODUCTION
• No phyiical, mental or emotional
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
c^sabiW which precludes •
WORKERS
Livonia, Ml 48150
performing essential Job
For cement products Industry- Some
; functions of a Police Officer;
machine operation. Hi-to driving and
as adopted by the West
heavy Ifiting. Physical and. drug
Btoomr*kJ Pofjoe Department.
screen mandatory. Apply at;
Inspect parts, read blueprints, dean
Gibraltar National Corp.
• Possess a vabd Michigan Operators
environment. Major company in rhe
8951 SchaefJer, Building 5,.
license, good driving record, no
Prymouth area. •
Detroit (U mile N. of stoy Rd.)
serious misdemeanor convictions.
Temp to Perm-.
• ,
• APPUCANT MUST HAVE
.
$7.50-59.00. per hr.
PRODUCTION WORKERS
CURRENT PROOF OF
ARBOR
TEMPS:
459-1169
Vinyl window Company needs
HAVING PASSED MLEOTC
IHHHaHKoa
assembly workers to fabricate winPR6EMPLOYMENT READING,
dows
who
ara
looking
for
a
career
WRITING 4 PHYSICAL SKILLS
r
wfth division ot Fortune 300 company.
TEST AT THE TIME OF
,
Competitrva wages with benefits.
APPLICATION.
Immediate openings on day shift
• Must fu&y comply with the .
AppJy at
employment standards
published by the Michigan
• ' . ; ' • Fashonwall
Law Enforcement Training
29755 Beck Road ••
Wixom, Ml .
' Countf,'.
810-960-9300
1995
salary
range
from
J27.099-$43.352 (currently In negotlatlona). All appDcants must pick up an
appOcaloo packet in person between International company seeking suc9am-3pm, Mon-Fri at 0>e Pertonnet cess minded indrviduals for several
Healthcare COMR\RE Corp., the leader in managed care, is currently seeking candidates for
Depart/nee*. 4550 Walnut Lake Road. positions. Excellent growth potential.
the^following positionsi/i the OeiroitMetro Area.
West Btoomfield, »810-682-1200, exl. Great Income. •
610 569-266»
609- DEADLINE TO RETURN
PACKET TO THE PERSONNEL
. v PROGRAM
DEPARTMENT IS 3PM. FRIDAY,
MANAGEMENT/SALES
This Iriolvidual will be responsiWe for verifying information on workers cornp Mis using the EOS
MARCH M , 189?- (hot postRegional Safety Equlpmem dUlributor
system. We require a HS diploma or OEO, 1 year ¢4 experience in a health care setting with a
marked).
An Ei^ial Opportunity Employer. kx&ng to expand our team with the
knowledge of medical terrrtrvotogy and ICO-9 codes, and attention to detail, (job code: 1569)
right people. MS Office, MS Me*, and
The West Btoomfield Pofioe Depart- computer Inventory control methods
ment win not refuse lo hire a disabled desired. Autornotrva Manufacturing
•ppocant' who Is capable of per- purchasing or safety experience a
You will inform bill information into the, EOS system and review medical bills in accordance.with
forming the e sstntlal requirements of plus. Fax resume 4 aaiery
requirements lo: (313) 266-3909
state medical review goidetines.'.We require a HS diploma or GEO, 1 year of cisints processing
the Job of Polk* Officer with reasonably eccomrnodation.
experience, with a knowledge of rrtedical terminology and ICD-9 codes, and attention to detail,

SENIOR
BUYER-

POLICE OFFICER

Contractor Driver responsible for
putting paper in stores and
newspaper vending boxes.
CONTACT:
• R o g e r Schlee(Wayne County)

Assistant Home c ^
Delivery Manager

K a t i e O'NeillfOakland County)

(810)901-2551

m

r / j j j i u n i i u v t - n

SUPPORT
OPPORTUNITIES

PROFESSIONALS

1-,

Detroit Metro Area Off Ice

"'•..."

PBE-APPROVAL PROCESSOR

BILL REVIEWER

i

.1

PORTERAJTH.ITY .
PER3DN
Luxury apartmenl community located
'In FarrrJngton Hifla Is seeking a M l
lima Porter/UHify Person. Duties wa
Induda grounds keeping. general
cleaning- and Pght • maintenance.
Hour* ara: Mon. • « . . and soma
weekend*. Good ttarWig wage and
. fun beWveFrt package. Interested apple t * Apply lr\ p a f f o f v * ' F * * * 1
Ridge Apartment!, 30545 Crest
Forest, F»rrNng»on Hflj.

PROGRAMMER

VB 4 SOL programmer who tan
work In bothfietware and NT envifonrpenl. MS SQL aerver certification desired. Top i paid to the right
Candidata. Sena resume lo". BWP/sr.
P.O. Box 271B, Farmlngton HiOs, Mi.
48333-2719

PROJECT COORDINATION
,
ASSISTANT
Temporary assignment - 4 to 6
month* In advancing agency. Must
know Ouark Express on Mao, have
excellent ttgarfcatJonal skfls 4 be
able to meet daadsnea. Associate'*
Pfetaeft 4 Counter Parson •
Dry Oaanara naada counter - Degree or equivalent experience
required. Fax resume A cover teller
10 Ux at
v
810-352-0406

pe^e. Ugh, ^ ^ ¾ ¾

5

« *

SEASONAL LABORER
Canton Towrtshio 'a eoceiptino appt
cations for Seasonal Laborar.
irer.Ti
To parform' routine manual I«b6r and
maintenance work. Opentogs avalabtetovyorlt on goa ooursa, worlung a
40-50 hr. work week W 5 0 per hr.
Possession of current, valid Micnioan
driver's license &nJ ah excasent
driving record with no rj>ore than two
points. Applicant may be reouired lo
apply tor hi4,tier'CVMng record, al own
expense, through the Secretary ol
Stat*. Applications must be picked, up
at fhe Canton Township Personnel
Division. 1150 $. Canton Center
Road, Canton. Hi 45183. The Charter
Township ol Canton does not discrim-.
Inate on the basis of race, color,
national origin,, sex, religion, age or
risibility in employment or the provision ol services. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Schoolcraft Coflega
Uvonia. Ml 4«IS?

^ '.
, '

Goai^i Positions Available,
Men's easketbal Coach: part-bm*
position, Bachelofa Oegrea aryfpnot
coaching exparfenoa reouired TPoslUon begiia Jury 1,^ » 7 . Salary range
$3,500 to K » 0 afthualy. ..."..
Womao'a Socoar Coach; pari^jvo
position, high school graduate.wpth
cotega course axparfenoe and prior
coaching experienc* required. Posltion begins Jury l i 1997. Salary range
$2,500- lo $2,440 annually. -,- .
Pteasa cal (313) 462-4403 ervJtaave
a message including your complete name, eddreaa, telephone number
and position (or which you, a r t '
applying. Complatad appticabcos,
wi9t resume Included, •• must be
received in the Human Rascyreas
offic* NO LATER THAN MONDAY. .
MARCH 31, \9$7t ;

CLFZAN OUT The Artk<
Clean The Garage:' i
Have A Sale! " i
Call
313-591-^)900

r^MWe are seeking an irrdrvldgal
to work in our very busy ,i ;
Birmingham newspaper' ,
circulation department; ; »
Approximalery 24 hours/weejk
Saturday 3:00pm •SiOOprn! '
Monday and Thursday w \
flexible hours.. The person_|n •
this position is responsible,^
contact with newspaper'. j
carriers, handling service'lp J
d^sfnrff$fccccnlrfc
our customers, preparing1' }•
various reports, processirfg
money deposits, dispatching
newspapers and other clerical duties: Requires a high — •
school diploma or equivalent, 1 to 3 years in office
¢^
environment including customer service. Must have
rlj
excellent communication skills, ability to lift 35 pound V £
r
bundles ol newspapers, good organizational skills.
knowledge ol data input and word-processing. We are a
smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE. To apply in persori^t
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax resume to < --.(313) 953-2057 ATTN: Assistant Home Delivery
Manager Vacancy.
-.,:

Ife;

© t o w e r S StteHfric
s.

'

NEWSPAPERS

•

{job code: 1570)

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
This position wiH perform receptionist duties {phones, greeting visitors, light clerical support) and
prepare bills for processing, which includes opening mail, sorting biits, copyingi batching and
Wing. 1 year,of previous reception/general office experience is required, with a stable record ol
employment (job code: 1577)
We offer a competitive- salary A excellent benefits, including 401(H) &
stock purchase plans, for confidential consideration, ptease submit a
resume and salary Wsiory with cover letter stating position desired to:
Human Resources, Dept. PC/(|ob code), HeatthCare COMPARE Corp.,
3200 Highland Avenue, Downers Grove, IL 605t5-1223. EOE M/F/D/V

Healthcare
COMPARE

1 ¾ Telemarketing
Representative
Do you have good telephone skills?

We are seeking an individual lo work In our ver)*
busy Livonia newspaper circulation departirteril,'
Hours are: Wednesday 3:00pm - 6;00pm, Thursday.]
2:00pm • 7:00pm, Friday 3:00pm - 6;00pfri/ *
Saturday 5:00pm - 10:00pm, Sunday 8:00am11 rOOarrl. The person in this position is responsible ]
'•'• forcontact with newspaper carriers, handling
service to our customers, preparing various reports/
processing money deposits, dispatching'
newspapers and other clerical duties. Requires a
high school diploma or equivalent/1 to 3 years .
expenence communication skills, ability to lift 35
. : , •* pound bundles of ne\vspapers, good ,
organizatioha! skills; knowfedge of data input and
word-processing Must be abu? to type 30 wmp.
We are 3 smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE.
To apply, fax resume lo '313)953-2057;
Attn: Assistant Delivery Manager.

Looking for a job that offers good financial reward? We 1
are looking for a person to assist us in soliciting new
\
advertising business over the telephone on a part-time •
basis Monday-Thursday 10:00am-2:00pm in our Livoniaoffice. No experience necessary; we willprovide all . «
training. High school diploma or equivalent and possess I
sales skills. We offer a great working-environment.ApplyJ
in person at 3625.1 Schoolcraft, Livonia,' Ml 48150 or fai^
resume to(313)953-2057. EOE/DFW'
*

©b0eruer £ j Eccentric

ILIB©

^^]K^caiB.rE
For Growing
*
Hospital Marketing Company«

'•

AGE 40 and OVER.

Ready to work hard?
I
Ready to start now?
.t
I'm looking for a competent quality person capable
of. building and making our sales department i
success, We are'a manufacturer and nationwide]
distributor of hospital nursery and pediat.rio
products. If you're energetic, enthusiastic and $
great people person who can implement, train and
motivate qualified sales people with commitm.ent
and creativity, I want to talk to you,I
Call Evelyn at (810) 689-5»57
»
Fax Evelyn at (810) 689-4999
, .•: I-"
Mall to ATTN: Evelyn
HMI

CALL NOW TO SEE HOW WE
CAN WORK FOR Y0UI

1148 E. Big Beaver
Troy, Ml 48083

J LAID OFF L
MANAGERS
:

WOULD COMPUTER SKILLS HELP
YOU FIND A JOB?
Operation.Able has training opportunities that wjll
enhance your management skills. Job Search assistance
i.s included. FundedJby the U.S. Department of Labor.
Eligible persons pay no fee,

(810) 443-0370
1-800-922-4473
• i

ASk for Department Ffi

Operation

EE0/AA/AQA

(313)953-2239

QC INSPECTION

SALON COORDINATOR/
RECEPTIONIST >
Confident wel' groom assertive
person to manage!root desk operations ol BtoomfiekJ Hits business.
Ideal candidate should have:
• Buslness/RetaftWarkebrvg
background
• Strong communteatton 4
organizing skils
Avarlabfcty, afternoons, evenings,
weekend*.
Positive attitude.
As a valuable member of this professional team, salary Is negotiable,
health arid retirement benefits are
available. Cal (610) 642-2882 4
tax resume to 810-642-7667

SATURN OF
SOUTHFIELD

RECEPTIONIST
APPOINTMENT SETTERS

CP Studios is offering Part-time, Flexible hours setting appointments and
sen/icing our customers. Must be
dependable & have excellent communication skills. Base wage plus commission 4 bonuses. Please can
1-600-422-3686, ext 475

HelpWanledGenenl

. D e p a r t m e n t o f Public Services City Of Birmingham

r

Valassis Communications, Inc., named "One of the One
Hundred Best Companies to Work for in America" Has
openings for enthusiastic and motivated professionals.
We are one of the.largest producers of four,color coupon
inserts and print/sales in the industry, the following
openings are available.
PROMOTION COORDINATOR:
: Responsible, enthusiastic individual must have 2 years
experience in a corporate environment. Excellent
communication skills are required to act as company '
liaison between client and printing process. Ability
work in a fast-paced, deadline oriented environment. Good
at problem solving with an emphasis on.attention to
detail, four year degree preferred.
SAMPLING PROMOTION COORDINATOR:
Responsible (or coordinating product sampling
promotions for national packaged goods manufacturers,
Degree In business, operations management or logistics
required;-Ideal candidate will have excellent ' ' . - . ' ; '
"negOtiation/comrmjnication skills, possess strong
problem solving ability and PC knowledge. Must excel in
a fast paced, deadline oriented environment.
SAMPLING ESTIMATOR:
. Must have business degree with math orientation or
prior experience as an estimator (preferably printing or
manufacturing). Responsible for developing creative
format recommendations end providing associated cost
estimates dir«c|ly to national sales team, Strong
negotiation/communication, problem solving and PC
Skills required.
>
Send resume arid salary requirements to:

wmASsis
^COMMUNICATIONS, I N C

HR/SOD
3 6 1 1 1 Schoolcraft Rd.

A

Streets, Sewer (t Water Operator
Parks, Coif & Artna Operator
.,
The City of Birmingham, an equal opportunity employer, i$
seeking qualified minority and white applicants without
regird to race or other protected status for positions iri the
Department of Public Services. Successful applicants will
perform a wide variety ol field duties in a tearh oriented
environment In which strength and physical effort, and the
ability to work in a(! weather conditions, is required.
Parks, Coif fit Arena; landscaping, groundskeeping, and
maintenance.duties.(elated to golf course, parki, and arena
operations. Operation of a yariety of mowing, spraying, snow
removal, and ke maintenance equipment wifjbe primary
duties. Assignment to miscellaneous ^ department .work
projects will also be involved. .
Streeti, Sewer ft Water Streets and underground utility
maintenance and repair duties. Operation of a variety of light.
& medium duty equipment, snow plowing 6« removal
equipment, and miscellaneous maintenance and repairs are
primary duties. Assignment to department work projects svtll
also be involved.
Minimum Qualifications: Possession of a high school
diploma, or its equivalent, with additional academk or
occupational training in construction or related areas. 1 to 2.
years of experience trt the operation of light or medium duty
construction equipment in'related activities. Possession of, or
-ability to obtain, State of Michigan Commercial Drivers'
License with A H B indorsements. Possession of, Or ability to
obtain, State of Michigan Commercial Pesticide Applicator
Certification.
Salary flange; 123,334 to $31,22?. The City also offers a
comprehensive benefits package.
These positions are defined as safety sensitive positions under
federal statutes. Successful completion of pre-employment
drug and alcohol testing is required prior to employment,
Application:
Applications accepted at the HR Office,
Birmingham City Hall/ 151 Martin St., P,0. Box 3001,
Birmingham/ Ml 48012 until 5:00 PM, March 14,1997;
Resumes received by mail Will be accepted as meeting the
• application deadline.
, - .
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Help Wanted General
SECURfTY
ACQUIRE PAY 4 PRESTIGE'
Join Nationwide Security.
Fun or part lima work!
• Wo experience, we train you
• Up to »8 starting wags1
• Free Uniforms
• PaJ<J NoWays/Vacations
• MeolcaVDenlal/Vision Benefits
Onfy those with a dean criminal history apply. Mon-Frt.. 8am to 4pm.
NATION WIDE SECURITY ;
23800 W. Ten Mile Rd
Southfield (810) 555-0500
301 W. Michigan Ave Sta 300
YpsrlanS (313) 460-1122

1
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SECURITY

I,-" I -

Are you> looking lor?
• Better Wages
• Stronger Challenges
V Professional Surroundings
Then Guardsmarkisthe security company loryour security
expertise. We are currently
looking to fin poMions with
highty experienced individuals
who lake pride «i Ihe khovit'
edge of the security
industry.
Guardsmark has limited openings- lor the. following
qualrficatjons:
• 5 years security supervisor
experience Op 2 years and
en Associates Degree m a
related field OR .
• Previous Executive •
Projection 1 Reception
Guarijsmarir. w« offer those
who QuaXfy
• Major Medical 4 Ufe Benefis
• Quality working concVttons
• Strong Managerial Support
• Higher than average pay
• Bonus programs aJler 90
days
• 40IK retirement program
• Management promoted from
witiia, with 4 year degree1
Supervisor ($8 '$9> 4 Recap-'
bonis! ($8/$9) per hr positions 'are currently avafoble.
Apply today at:
'

H-r.'- .
H;.

1.

1

1 *

i

GQARDSMARK, INC.
34405 W. 12 Mile Rd.
i • Ste. 1155
Famjbgton His. ML 48331
qr Fax resume to:
» 810-553-3626

1

GfWdsmarii. Inc. is an
Equal Opportunfy Employer
| i

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Progressive company looking (or
motivated 4 qualified service technicians Must understand small engine
repair, have basic electrical skills 4
know how to trouble shoot. Able to
work weH with little supervision. Successful candidate will enjoy a gcod
income, great benefits 4 a service
vehicle Please send resume to:
Box #1587
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvonia. Ml 48150
SERVICE- TECHNICIAN
Industrial products company has
immediate operxng lor a service techJ5*cjajv_lde_aj sandidate_j^.have_
experience in servicing industrial furnaces and machinery, client contact
and protWm solving, plus trade or
technical school certificate Excellent
bene its including company car Send
resume «vith salary requirements m
confidence to:
Box 11616
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schooler art Rd
Lrvonia. Ml 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer .
SHAMPOO PERSON
immediate opening.
Farmingtort Hifls salon
(810) 553-2480

SHEET METAL. ,
LAYOUT PEflSON
Must have press brake experience.
Goodbenei!tsa?id401(K)pian Apply
m person,National Tool 4 Die. 13340
Merhman Rd:, m Uvoma (between
l-9&Prymouth Rd )
SHEET METAL WORKER
Ful time position Salary based on
experience Apply in person. 21000
W. 8 Mile Rd., m Southfield. Soon to
relocate to Farmington.

SHIPPING CLERK
FARMiNGTON HH.LS
Person needed to do shipping 4
receiving in our new office at 12
Mi)e>TUisiead. Good pay, flexible
hours, NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. Apply, at;
Haber Enterprises. 374:50 Eriletprise Ct.. Farrruhgton Hifls.
(810) 848-0300

SHIPPJ'NG & RECEIVING
Hi-tow license and computer skills
required. Oay shift position available. Must have chauffeur's license.
We offer corr<>etrtive wages. fu» benefits including matching401 (k). Outstanding work environment. Apply
8-5 or send resume to: Spring Eng.
& Mfg . 35300 Glendale Avenue.
Livonia. Ml 48150. 313-525-0240.
Located off Wayne Road. N. of Plymouth, s. of Schoolcraft W. of
Stark. E. of Levan.

SECURITY •ASSOCIATE
Local hospital has part lime openings
tor Security Associate position.
Oubes include: from door greater.
meeting room set-up, wheel chair
assistance and restraint backup.
Light cleaning required. Pay starts at
S7 an boor. Apply In person;
ST. MARY HOSPITAL
Pabenl Support Services
SHIPPING/RECEIVING
36475 Five MJe Rd.. Uvonia
Northwest suburban cSstrtmtor »
looking lor a futHime shipping cierk.
Hours are 10:00 AM to 6:30 PM
SECURITY G U A R D S
New coming to the downriver area Monday thru Friday. Accuracy, neatNow hiring security people. Weefcfy ness and dependacxUy a must. Good
working conditions and benefits.
pay Retirees 4 females welcome
Send resume to:
CaJ (810) 465-9450
ZatkoR Seals & Pi
. Security Officers
P O Box 486
Immediate' positions at various local
Farmngton,
Mi 48332-0486
hotels. Excellent or^portunjy lor those
w.'cotiege. miliary, or security experi- We promote a drug-free environment.
ence. $7.50mr.. training 4 benefits. Substance abuse testing is part of the
E.O.E.
Alan. TCS Securty: 313-814-4622 pre-employment process.

V

SECURITY OFFICERS
DENSU. INC . seeking more quaJrty
people. Fui 4 part-time positions:
available in Uvoma. Farmington H*s
area. J6 an hr. and up to start ptus
good benefits. Come join a winning
team.
Cal, (810) 476-5267

SKIPPING & FtECEIVlNG • part time
tor fast paced office. Cal Sharon
(810) 649-1910

SECURITY OFFICER POSITIONS
inUtica. Sterling Hgts. Chesterfield &
Romeo. S7.50 to start Benefits & uniforms furnished. Requires high
school cSpkynartSEO. va*J drivers
license and 1 yt. security experience
or education. Cal 810-477-9714
"
EOE

SHIPPING S RECEIVING
Experienced individual. Excellent
benefits. Salary based on experience. Apcfy in person: 21000 8 MJe
Fid., in SouthheJd. Soon to retocate to
Farmington.
'
.

SECURITY OFFICERS

Accepting applications for Hie1 Ann
Arbor area. $8.50 per hr. to start with
a 6 month review. Medical benefits &
vacations provided. Uniform furnished
al no cost- Requires high school/
'GEO.' driver"* ieense. dear pofioa
record. 1 yr. experience. miMa/v or
criminal Justice education. Cal (810)
477-9714 for appointment. E O E .
SERVICE ENGINEER
Progressive high technology sections company 6 looking (or a qualified compute/ service engineer UNIX
and NT experience a plus. Send your
resume to the attention of: Janet Walters at Compsal Technology. Inc...
1315 Lone.Pine Fttf, Suite 100.
BtoomSeM, Ml « 3 0 2
.-*. or FAX to: 810 932-3752.
SERVICE GRINDER needed for
Novi area shop.
Can.
(810)349-4866

SERVICE P E R S O N
Mature, resporsfcle individual needed
for a lufl-time position lor manufactured housing dealership to do warranty repair*. Own tool! a most, For
appointment cal- (810) 349-2500.
SERVICE PORTER rOETAltER
FuH time.' experienced or not Must be
able to' work mornings. Apply In
person to Mark Scftuhou at:
Sunshine) Honda. 1205. Ann Arbor
Road; Plyrrwuth.:Ml 48)70

SUPPING 4 RECEIVING Personnel
Experience preferred. Excellent
fririje benefits. Apply at JIC Electric.
6900 Chase. Dearborn.

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
HI-LO DRIVERS

Temp to hire orjpoortunity lor many
openings with national trucking companies n Romutus. Dearborn 4 Plymouth. ExceBent start pay plus
extensrve optional overtime, on 3
Shifts. Applicants must have vaM
drivers. license, hub experience a
plus. Drug free, Caa Lois today
473-2934

Advantage Staffing

S T A F F ASSOCIATE

FuB time position available for professional person with good organi rational 4 communcalcn ski.ls. (y,ritten
4 verbal): ability to imeract vi.<h
people at all levels: erifOts deiad 4
service oriented work and welcomes
problem solving challenges M/tmi>m
requirements Associates Oegreo,
some computer knowledge 4 t-2 yrs
Human Resource expedience Cci-npeWive salary 4 benefits .SoutMieU
area OuaMied.persons, fax resume
*nh salary requ:remenls to: 810
557-9262 or can 810 559-2632
STOCK PERSON
Al Ethan ABen_. ae're oo.r>g_
places ">J0iv. you caii enhance
your experience 4 prospects'for
continued career devetopmenl
*ith one .of trie worid's most
respected manufacturers 4
retails of line home lutnisrwngs.
We are currenSJy seeking a fu?
time responsible ind.Mdua1 to K>n
our Livonia store.
*
You. wiS ass/St <n opert/ig 4
ctoiaig product conta-neri as weft
as movvig furniture 4 general clerical work An abkty to do some
heavy lifting is essential One year
furniture experience 4 sold communication skills are essent a!. To
learn more atxxrt *tiat you can
achieve at EtharvAlien ca'l (313)
261-7780
ETHAN ALLEN INC.
t57O0 M^ddieBeit
Lrvonia. Ml 48154 •
.A.i'A.M-.fT-^-,v» Act<^
. Egujl OpecVVKy Ernclcytr ^

.

Flexible position witli progressive
agency serving people with disa&trties: Soda!. worker to work
15-20 hours/week providingvariety of services to children,
aduts. and families. Experience
required; some evenings and
weekends required. Send resume
10: JAflC, 28366 Franktn Rd,
iSOUthfield, Ml 48034
EOgJ

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES

Are ybu looking for an opportunity to work
for a large company with great pay arid
benefits, and a variety of career paths
available? Central Transport International,
Inc. has p o s i t i o n s a v a i l a b l e in our
operations facilities throughout the Detroit.
Metro area. If you have basic computer
and clerical skills, are detail-orierited, and
work well vyith others, you. could find a
career with Central. We offer:
v
• Competitive Starting Wages
• Healthy Dental, Life Insurance
,* Variety of Shifts
f> On-the-Job Training
i»:401K ..
i f 6 Metro Locations :
»11 you are interested in working in a fastipaced and dynamic environment with
•advancement based o n performance,
Jsend your resume today to;
\<
»1

it

R«crultlng Manager
P.O. BOX 1247
Warren, Ml 4«090
Fax:(810)755-5607

4

TELEMARKETER
needed With experience Full-time.
Base pay plus comm-ssion Excellent
benefits package Appty in person al
307&5 Grand Rrver. Farmnglon H.'Js
or ca'J
8t0-478-7030

CLASS ACT TRAVEL, L L C .
26999 Central Park B*d 1180
Southfield, Ml 48075
Fax Number: (810) 356-2886 .

"-TRAVEL: AGENT-

WAREHOUSE

TELEMARKETERS

TRUCK DRIVER

"

COL-A. rrin.mum 2 years dtwrig
wanted 56 lo 56 50 an hour to si art experience' and dry bu-'k experience,
Bonuses 4 comm.ssioo on confirmed requ'red- Good beneMs •
leads
CaH Christy. 313-641-7100 Apply to. '
810-329-5809

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

S U R V E Y O R ASSISTANT
Warner. Cantren 4 Padmos inc., a
CM engineering and land surveying
firm in Farmington Hits, offers excellent opportunities for Survey Crew
Leader. Instrument Operators and
experienced.Field Personnel
(810) 478-9494

MARKETING SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE

Broder Bros, one of the naion's
largest wholesale sportswear distributors., is expanding We are-seeking
highly mouvaied. outgoing and
responsible mdviduals for fu.t-l;me
openings in our Marketing Services
Department.
Broder Bros, is «1 inourinduslry and
S W I M INSTRUCTOR
Offers its employees:
Birmingham area. Eves CompeUie • Excellent benefits including 401k
experience a plus (313) 535-7753 • Advancement potential
• Men! increases and annua) performance reviews
Ths position requ-res extensive out-.
bound phone work to enhance customer retabonsh.ps and. encourage
growth ot new, customers Excefent
TAKE THE PEPSI-CHALLENGE!
interpersonal skfls needed to gather
information, conduct surveys, andPepsi Cola-Hcwe* has temporary
promote company services. Nod rect
(Apnl-AugosO openings in our
senmg required Must be able id
Sales Loading and General
handle multiple tasks. Previous, teleLabor areas. Must be at least 18
phone safes experience a- plus.
years ok), mecrianically-inciined
Typing skills of 30 wpm. corrputer
and possess valid driver's
and math skills required. Hours are
Ieense. • . ' . ' ' 8 30 am. - 500 pm Mon.-Fn'.•
Starting pay is S12 50»T>our. If
Paid classroom training program
interested please cal:
starting on March 24. 1997. Starting
pay up to S8 50 . - 59 50'hr..
(517) 545-2677. ext. 3075
depending .'on expenence. Serjd
by 3-17-97
resume or appfy in person 9.00 a m •
• An Equal Opporturvty Employer
4:00. p.m Mon.-Fn

HEAD TEACHER .
Needed for aocredried child care
center in irilanVtodcJer room, WaUed
Lake area. Experience and/or degree
required. EOE.
810^24-5437

Assistant Director

TEACHER AND DIRECTOR •.
For Learning Center in West BtoomBeld. Reading and Math. Certified.
Immediate opening. 810-737^2880
TEACHER 4 ASSISTANT needed
for Livonia ehfcJcare cenfer. Expert-.
ence preferred. Fu« 4 pari time.
(816) 474-0001

•
•

TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS - For cMdca/e centers. FuAfcart-tme. Benefits
available".
810-478*560

• Tiech'nical S u p p o r t
Analyst
Reai Estate Irjchrvjlogy provider is
searching tor an enthusiastic Individual to provide in-house technical support and systems
administration. Must be able to
esiabiish and mainiam' an
advanced working knowledge of
an applications, trouble shoot PCrelated issue*,' >i*taBtoor/igur»
software and hardware, and
adminisler a l Mrv«r».
Position requires fiva or mora
yean of experience in technical
fupport "and system administration. Must have hands-on expertenoe m two or mora of th»
fcaowina MS Office, Windows 95,
Windows NT, NetWAre. or Unix,
Bachelor degree wth a technical
rhajof preferred. Position requires
excellent rximrriuriicationj «k«$.
Send resume and taiary reouiremenfs to Director (A MIS, 28555
Orchard L«V« Rd, Su»a 200,
Farrnogtort H.«s, Ml 48334 or
•-mat to hrenrura Orcakxmp com

TECHNICIAN
LIFT T R U C K
H you are an experienced, qua My onanted servloa lechniciari, and v*
Interested In funherinrj your career in
pWrTwrenBrrTrarx^Dg fwnrrr, jen •
company on the move. Fu* banef«
package avaiab1*. SerkJ your resurr*
with aalary requlrerrveofs to:

Yale Material Handling >
Attn:.Dept 3130
28990 WixomRd.
Wixom, Ml 48393
Fax# 810-449-2790 .
TECHNICIAN
Needed (or eorhvara tupport lof
Inventory control 4 potnt ot sale.
Trakjlng auppaad. Cal Debra at
Ontrtft intormaaon Sysiama. .
(810) 360-84C0

Growth oriented communicatioris Co.
offering excellent opportunity lor aalfmotrvafed. reliable individual Jo (pin
our team in the following position.'
WAREHOUSE HELPER. Duties
include shipping/receMng, picking
parts, deliveries and general maintenance of our office. Good (loving
record and the ability to make decisions with minimal supervision are
required. Fax or send resume 10:
USracom, Inc . 25860 Lahser.'
Southfield. Ml 48034, attn: VP ol
Operations,
(810) 350-9066.

BRODER BROS. CO,

TV TECHNICIAN

Pari tffie. Work at our/your shop.
Cat. (313) 454-5728

TYPESETTER

WANT lo be your own boss? Own
your own equipment' Willing to move
into our prtntshop? 11 the answer rs
YES please call: (313) 261-5460or
fax to.
(313) 261-2781
UPHOLSTERER - FULL-TIME
Experience necessary. Benefits
available. Apply in person at
Concept Furniture. 30940 Industrial,
Livonia (Midctebert 4 1-96)
UPHOLSTERY SEWER NEEDED
Part time 20-30.TirsAyk Appty <n
person • Concept Furniture. 30940
Industrial, Livonia. (Mjcktebeil 4 1-96)

VENDING ROUTE
Person Wanted.
Call (313) 722-5400
• WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT
ACO HARDWARE
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Lift al least SO lbs, work in variable
temperatures (depending on season,
good math.,and reading skills
reqared. Staring time 4 PM. Starting
pay 58 15 hour. 90 days $9.00. preemployment drug lest. Send letter ol
interest to. Att: Human Resources.
23333 Commerce Dr., Farmington
H,«s. Ml. 48335-2764,

HR.-MKTSV
Metro West Industrial Park
45555 Port Street
warehouse
Plymouth. Ml 48170
Sheldon Rd. (t bkxk North of M-14),
Helrri (\Vest), to J * (South 1 bkxk)
fine china 4 girhvare distribution
T E L E P H O N E INSTALLER/ A
center, located in Novi. is now hiring
Technician
for Receiving, lull-time, $7 an hr.
Entry-level 4 ' experienced career 40lk plan 4 health insurance: Musi
opportunity. Competitive salaryptusa appfy in person at 22790 HesJip Or.,
40IK plan, profit sharing 4 Iy3 med- rfovi. (oil ol 9. btwn. NovV Meadow810-348-7050
ical, dental, optical insurance. Apply: brook Rds)
26450 Haggerry Road, Farming! on
Hills or call for' an appointment.
WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
810-489-0000. ext 202
experienced driving Hi-Los and able
lo hfl up to 10O pounds. The right
TELEPHONE OPERATORS
candidatewill have good reading,
Required; type 35wpm. articulate, math, and organisational skMs. A
knowledgeable oi Metro area good drivers license and dependable Irans*
spefler and cuslomer service skills. portatiori is a must. We offer a comSome cortege prefened. Depend- petitive salary With overfma and lull
ability • a must. Day, swing, grave benefits. Apply in person or send
shirts available. Qualified candidates resume lo: cal; . .
...,. (313)432-1995
• Williams Panel Brick
27303 W. Eight Mife Rd. -.'.,
TELLER v experienced onfy. Fufl'part
Redford, Mi. 48230
time at Farmington H«s location. Pi&
Attn: Larry H K * S
miurn wages, flexible hours- CaJ
Human Resources. 810-548-2900.
WAREHOUSE" & DELIVERY
Lift up'!o 150 lbs FuS-lime,
Detail minded 4 selt-mofivated.
CaH Steve: (810) 352-5404
Fua-line position for cretft union rn
Farminglon area,
(810) 474-7100
WAREHOUSE DELIVERY

WAREHOUSE

O R D E R PICKING/
PACKING
Now taking applications 1or 3rd
shift sorting/loading'in ©or warehouse. Shoukt have expenence in
similar fast paced, warehouse
environment Shrft is 11:00 p.ra7:30 a.m. $7.50 an hour lo start
competitive benefits package.
Apply in person between 8.00
am. and 11:30 am,
•
'
STAPLES
BUSINESS ADVANTAGE
41554 Koppemick
Canjg*. Ml 48187
An W r M M ActioV
EOotl Ocovrur*, Effldovtr

WAREHOUSE PEBSOHCELIVERY
Day sruft Futt time. WesCand area.
Heavy Afting Good driving, record
required. .
(313) 722-8900
General Labor. Detroit area.
HUMAN RESOURCES
(810) 553-7710
WARRANTY PERSON
needed for residential builder, must
have own tools 4 truck. Must have
dryival 4 general construction experience. Cal between 8-5pm.
(810)229-2085

WELDER I FITTERS

Automation company looking for
experienced Welder/Fitters JMust
read blueprints Located in Livonia.
(313) 432-5923

$8.00 to $12.00 per. hr.
Call Troy. TTSI 810-473-1112
Welders WIG
" S725/HT. to Start"
Days, temp/perm. Inkster Area,
Apply 9-1lam 4 1-3pm
34771 Ford Rd E. of Wayne
Pic ID 4 SS Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL
WHOLESALE BUILDING PROOUCTS
SUPPLIER - is now accepting appdcations for: " ,
* WAREHOUSE HELP
* DELIVERY OR1VER-COL
* DRIVER ROOFING-CDL
MOOERN BUILDERS SUPPLY
35910 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
313-458-4780
XXXXX
ZZXXX
S1000S POSSIBLE
READING "BOOKS
Part time, at home. For-listings, can
todfree: 1 -800-2)B-9000, Ext. R-3673
1ST CLASS
REFRIGERATION OPERATOR
Stroh Ice Cream Company is currently seeking a City ol Detroit 1st
dass refrigeration operator, for its
second shrft due to ah increase: in
production. -Applicants should be
familiar with HVAC Hydraulics, pneumatics, electronics arid ammonia
refrigeration: Slrohs Offers competitive wages and benefits. Interested
person should send resume and
salary requirements lo Chief Engineer, 1000 Maple, Detroit Ml 48207.

HelpWantedOffice Clerical
ABILITY? Qppbrfxriiy? Offce
Phones. Receptionist Microsoft
Windows. Troy A Ann Arbor.;
313-396-1B82

FORKUFT
OPERATORS
(all shifts)
*

. WAREHOUSE
SORTERS .
(all shifts) ,

RYDER
Integrated Logistics

. v ..-.

-t

Energetic person needed lor
o rowing Pfymouth engi nee ring
wm conveniently located ofl M14 and Sheldon Road. Excellent opportunffy for person with
good computer/data entry
skills to: prepare invoices, file
arid perform other duties In
tupport ot busy accounting
group. Position requires some
overtime. Serf-inftiaCve. asserfiyeriess, abMy to work etfeetivefy with others, and excellent
commorvieatioftsk^/equired-.
ExceBent working environment
and benefits package,
jnckxJno major medeai, 401 (ky
Profit Sharing and performance bonus programs and
generous paid lane off proyams. For immediate consideration, send resume,
including salary requirements
tp: Director of Finance. SME.
43980 Plymouth Oaks Btvd.
Plymouth. Ml 48170.
EOE

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Fasl paced construction/property
management company seeks individual with strong accounts payable
4 receivable experience! Proficiency
with' Lotus 4 Word.necessary. Send
resume 4. salary requirement Id:
Sherr Development Corp., 31555 14
Mile Rd. Suite 101, Farmington HiBs.
Ml 48334 or fax 610 626-4571
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Novi company, needs a detail oriented person with an accounting
background- A two or lour year
accounting degree is preferred.
I his is an excellent starting opportunity. Duties include cash and
other account reconciliations, creating and posting journal entries,
and other accounting transacted*. ExceSent frienga beneMs.
Cal Judy at
(81(¾ 478-9700.
^h_EwjatOpporjijh(N_EiTiplo^

ACCOUNTING CLERK ^
Our national company has an
opening for an accounting clerk at
our Southfield corpoarte offce.
Expenence Vi accounts payable,
general ledger and general
accounting procedures a must.
Background with PC computerized accountingpackages. 10-kay
by touch arid general typing skins
necessary. Knowledge ol Excel
and Word helpful We offer a competitive hourly wage and benefit
package. Please lax or send
resume wUh' wage requirements
to;

CT Services

WELDERS
ALL TYPES. Skiled welders.lor
locations in Madison Heights, and
Oelro.1 Minimum 1 yf. experience.

TELLER

COLA
DRIVERS
(all-shifts)

Accounting
Assistant
(Entry-Level)
•

ACCOUNTING

WAREHOUSE WORKERS

ACCOUNTING CLERK - 2 openings,
W.-Suburbs. Skyline experience.
To
J25K
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. 8 positions. MS Word & Excel.
To '
$36k
Jr. Legal, W. Suburbs, 1 yr work
experience 4 Word perfect. .
To
S17X
Legal Secretary • several positions,
windows experience a must
To
$35k
firm seeking ship- RecepSonist. high volume of phones,
THE WALL STREET. Communications
ping
4
receiving,
delivery
person.
*
-. •' k>425k
JOURNAL
Excellent driving record required, type 45+
Processor, legal ex|ieriehca
has immediate openings lor Send or lax letter and resume 10: Word
needed Windows experience.
part time CARRIERS in Redford.
To '-.:•
.
«8k
REH Associates, Inci
$62-0565 or fax 962-2571
SALARY $5-50 AN HOUR
'•• 21637 Melrose Ave.
Dorothy
Day
Personnel
Southfield, Mf. 48075
PLUS ,
Fax: 810-354-3070
ZieAfiile auto allowance. .
ACCCHJNTANT/BOOKKE EPER
Start time. 2:30AM
For industrial company in Farmingtori
Warehouse'Drivers
Not under 18 yrs. ot age .
area. Inventory payables 4 computer
.
' Must have' rnia'mum
experience' required. Salary A beneRYDER INTEGRATEO LOGISTICS fits based on experience. Resume lo:
. automoWe coverage. -is . rapidly becoming the industry Observer Ad, 20100 CrVk: Cenfer Dr..
leader in provkJng sophisticated, ; Suite 300, Southfield, Ml 48076
Pteise CaS;
third party transportation services lo
T h e Wall Street Journal corporations
worldwide. Y/e .have
.':- ACCOUNT ANT
810-689-7446;
IMMEDIATE openings lor the fotr Entry level wtexperlenoe for Uvonia
lowing positions in our NEW Livonia accounting firm, FuflYiari time. Fix:
TIL6 PERSON
. Operation!,. ,
313-261-9290 or maS to: P.O. Box
CeramicsAiriyl, instalt 4 repair for
5V0045, Uvonia. Ml 43151,
:•
Southfield Property, rnanagemehl
company: FuB-tirrie." benefits. CaS
ACCOUNTANT .
Mon
t h r u :. F r l . ,
9-5pm.
Fast-pace growing national leasing
810-356-1030.
' EOE
company seeks experience, motivated - professional lor fuS ttrna
Mmimum of 1 years experience Accountani posWcn. Must have an
required Certihcatiort preferred.^ .. accounting or finance degree. Exoefleni Benefits! Send resume and
salary requirements (o:
•'..'-:
Human Resource*, 255 E.- Brown,
Automotive lastener company is
Sla. 300, Bimiingham, Ml 48009
looking for a design'prockiction
Engineer. Minimum Zyrs. experience required. Also looking for
Duties * « Include picking, sortnQ
antry-level CAO Opeiator*.
orders, and tting up lo 40 b*. on corv
CADKEY experience preferred
linual basis.
but hot required. A« cositiona
Include exoefleni wage and benefit package including 40fk and'"
tuition remkjrsemem. Please
Real estate developer In Birma* or fax resume, attention
mingham seeks a motrvated
Borvirta
person lo assist with computerwed
Accounts Payable. Must
Minimum of 2 year*' experience
have prior Accounts Payable
rajjuved •'.
G.T. SPECIALTY
experience. Knowledge .of MS
Excel. Word 4 computerized
FASTENERS
WE OFFER:
aeoounting «oftware a plus
1020 Decker Road
• Fi/!-tvne positonjNeed lo be detail -con scioui and
• CorrvpeiitivB wages
Wa»od Lake, Ml 4 8 3 «
organised. $21K to * i a i .
• Paid holidays end vacation* :
FAX 810^624-3522
Madical/Oenlal benefits and
• Excellent health beneK program
faliramanl plan available.
• 401K and company stock
Growth potential. Send resume
options
TOTAL CARE Giver • Experienced
with cover letter stating career
for dosed head injury patient Avaa- • Company provided uniforms
goaN and available eommaneaaWe. »veekend». $&T*. lo Hart. • MUCH, MUCH MORE!
ment date. Fax to 810-642-4210
810-738-69^7 or 61030-1-202¾
or mail to:
Afipfy In person on Saturday or
T O W TRUCK DRIVERS Sunday, March 8:h and 9th at:
M». Aubrey
N?w taWrig»ppi<at<ir:.s. Poik-e cash jBydOJLlfilOflrfttM ..LoQiStiCS
: 200 E. Brown St., SuHe, 101
and AGfd Quo TowVio IFuraTparT " 3 2 8 5 9 Five Mile Road,
.
Birminoharri. Ml 48
lima. Experience helpful. VY* train.
Livonia, M l
Good pay, benefits. Apply in person
at: 6375 Hn Rd , West'-and
. ACCOUNTINGXLERiCAL
LIVONIA accounting office. FuU Of
•TBAVEL/AOVENTURE? ,
pan time. Ca»:
m j ) 427-7100
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE
or lax to: (313) 427-9660
To *30K. Personnel Data R«port An EOE. Worr«n and nviiorit1*) are
810-524-1500-. FAX: 810-524-2461 *ncou'«g««dto flf^Y °'V3 l»s(irvj Is a
A C C O U N T I N G CLERK
condition ol employment with
Growing rnarx/acluring firm d«ife* a
TRAVEL AGENT
Ryder.
••_
parf-tViw Accounting Clerk; axpertExperience CorporaieA.«isura aoeht
need lor M lima Immediate position WAREHOUSE HELP needed, fui erica and computer familiarity
In Troy. Minimum 2 y#ar» experience; time. Must be aHa Id drtva hl-to. reqUrad. 20-2S*rt par w»ak. Appty
Apply at 1S250 Newburgh
M. al Daykin Elactric C<irT^arkx\i<425
Wr>Wapayi,de»ir»dl
l i v S f a . l u M 1 bkxk 9 «*"<•»• Schooteraft fld.. Uvonia, Mljkxatad
FioTSiVirnia to: («10» 649-7380
between Ltvan and Stark Hd*t
.
313-!»3-<t0O.
Or cal Pam: (810) 299-9176

ENGINEERING
COLD HEADING

i l l ] Help Win WIlaOtixW Cleric*)

| T 1 1 Help WantediCaOfficeClerkil

WAREHOUSE

WAREHOUSE
A>^ERlCAN CANCER SOCIETY
HIGH lo experience preferred. FuU
seeks Telemarketers for volunteer
j!me_Cal_Pa1,____fj13X_4J 6-8003
reSvtmenT^SWpiwboriij^srEvB-''
rvngs 4 weekends. Garden City locaFull
lime
corporate
agent
needed
for
tion
'
(313) 425-6845
busy B.rm.ngham agency MniTrnjm 3
years expenence Apollo preferred. Livonia based chain retailer seeks fui
Telemarketers Needed
4 part-time Warehouse Mercharvtse
Fax resume lo Linda:
for local off<e. ExceSent pay Flexb'e
(610) 644-1510 Pnocessors. No experience, some
hours. .Myst.be personable 4'.have
Wmg. Please cal Sean, Mon-Fri..
TRAVEL AGENT
good people skills Ca'l Chris at
8 30-4pm at: ,
• (313) 591-1717
Needed
ful-tme
lor
troy
agency313-459-6222
Immediale stan with 1 year experiW
A
R
E
H
O
USE
TELEMARKETERS
ence. Sabre a plus, great atmo- Uvona Distributor looking for people
PART time in tha evenings and Sat- sphere- FnencSy 4 confident Can to /on pur -warehousa (earn. Must
urday morning $5 50 hr. Down to Roseann
810-641-8377 have good driving recotd. Excellent
Earth La*ns Inc . (313) 522-1400
benefits Compensation according lo
TRAVEL A G E N T
expenence. Fax resume 4 saarv
TELEMARKETERS /
2 years YrfSPAN experience
requirements to:
(313) 266-3909
PHONE-ROOM MGR.
FuVpart t>me Farrmngton HilS.
ParV1u9 time. Hourly . comm.sson. 810932-1163 FAX: 810 932-3468
Kroll Window Co 313-422-4842

TELEMARKETERS

TEACHER
SUBSTntltE teachers heeded- at
brfvate school (Or pitted students, AX
subfects K-\2. Send resume to
floeper School, P.O. 329, BJoomfild
HJIs, Ml 48303, Attn: Caroryh U f l

f-

TECHNICIAN
warned Mdas Muffler Shop? Telegraph 4 Joy Rd , Dearborn HeoWS
313-562-5166

Immediale openrtj for two experienced travel professionals. Our
cl.erileie is 75'i corporate. 25%
leisure; and 100¾ important
State ol the an off«re environment
mctudng World span lor Windows.
ExceBent salary. beneM. and
bonus program. For prompt consderalion. fix or mai resurr^ and
sa'ary h.slory lo:

SUMMER JOBS

STOCK CLERK • part time: Weekday
TEACHERS/TEACHER
rrtornings. You must be a self starler,
ASSISTANTS needed fuU
custorner oriented, and have own
time ,tef Southfield precar. Travel between laaWes is
school/kindergarten prore<rured. Must be able to kft 70* gram. Certification ot Associate's
1
SERVICE
toads, no smoking bu*ingi Cal Per- Degree in Early Childhood
Service. Driver, Swing person. Cys- sorine) Manager.
313-421-9300. required;
'_•
810-3570740
• tomer oriented position, lor lire equipment cofnpany- FuB time w* train. STRUCTURAL FABRICATOR &
TEACHERS/TEACHER
ASSISHearth Insurance.
UYOUT r Salary negotiable. Apply TANTS 4 care givers needed lor day
(810).549-8117 Ext; 302. Appry
at Srnede-Son Steel, 12584 Inkster. care center in Canton. Flexible hours
, 4350, Detemere, Royal Oak. '.: Rd. Redford, Ml 48239
with benefits.(313) 453^490

^

See our ad m section 506 Pieasa lax
resume to
(800)232-9324

/
\
' C U S S ACT TRAVEL

TELEMARKETERS WANTED
T R U C K DRIVER - C D L
Days or evenings Fun or part-time Class 9 driver for heating 4 cooing
CaS
Dena
(313)
462-2500
ext
123
distributor. Load.ng/deftvery duties.
' Day Camp Counse><ysSuper\isors
HL-IO expewnce a plus. Some out• Park Maintenance Workers
stale deliveries Benefits package 40+
• BuiW.rig Supervisor
Appry SWAC Distribution,
Must be at least 17 years old
S8-S1000
per hour Lead producing hours.
N
o
Pay Range: S5 25 - J7 66
onlyphone sales Hours are from 12650 Inkster. Redlord. Ml 48239
Contact.
S:00pm-9.00crn. Monday-Friday.
W Btoomfield Parks 4 Recreaton Ca:i Mr Dubay
T R U C K DRIVER
(810) 737-S600
4 « 0 Wa-'nut Lav.e Road
Growing company in Dearborn is. in
W. Bloomfield. Ml 48323
need ol experienced driver in areas of
telemarketing
(810) 738-2500/Rolloff, Gravel Train; and Van. Must
be CDL certified Good driving record.
SUPERINTENDANT - Experienced
Can (313) 584-3434 ask for Dan,
lor established, fast-paced, residenRobert or Doug.
tial buktng company Musi have
background with upscale property Pan time, mornng or evening posiTRUCK DRIVERS WANTED
Fax resume to
810-85S-4440 tions avai'able.at Our SOU'.hfie'td kxa- Local/over the road. C D L . A 4 H
ton. to contact Our customers by endorsement Health benelits4 comSUPPLIER QUALITY
phone lor ther membersli.p session petitive wages.
(810) 649-4093
COORDINATOR
Base waoe plus commisson 4
Needed for Tier 1 automotive sup- bonuses For inteAieA ca'l
TRUCK DRIVER with experience
plier. Interfaces with inlemal and
800-422-3686. exl. 475
and a CDL license. Clean-up o( manexternal contacts regaring quality
ufacturing buifding when not driving
issues. Must be able lo use MicromeTELEMARKETING
StO 4 , benefits. 33100 Capitol.
ters. Calibers, optical compa/otors
Local mortgage company is Livonia.-Ml 48150
and read bhieprvits Must also be
lOOtong lor a Telemarketer
able to verify PPAP's. control plan •
Manager Experience necT R U C K & TRAILER
FMEA's. good record keeping and essary. Top wage and benefits p^n
MECHANIC
wntterWerbaJ skJSs and qualrty or Also, telemarketing po&lions are
engineering background required
ava.iabie w.th lop wage and bonus Experienced mechanic needed to perform wide range ol repairs and preprogram
Please send resume to:
ventative maintenance on 2nd shift.
Karada Industry of America. Inc
Call: (810) 433-9626.
Contact Bob West al (810) 349-8377
28333 Telegraph Rd . Smte 275.
or Fax resume to: (810) 449-1801
Southfield. Ml 48034
TELEMARKETING/
No Phone Cans Please

Now hiring for our well-established
educational eenier in Troy; ideal canSHIPPING/WAREHOUSE
didate must be a Michigan eertifed
Uvonia offce needs person for Part- teacher.
time shipCHhg'fete/rvirig. inventory, • Aasist with training, managing 4
general maintenance, etc. 20 hours/
supervising a leaching staff.
week to start. t6 so/hour. Cafc • Diagnose 4 develop educaiional
(313) 462-6201
program for students: • '
• 35 hours per.week.
SIDING ROOFING, carpentry,
Send resume to: Syfvan Learning
Experienced or win train. Steady
Center. 3250 West Big Beaver.-Suite
work,. (810) 47M165 .'.
101, Troy, Ml 48084.
'

SOCiAL W O R K

TECHNICIAN

Help Win toJ&wral

HelpW4n(«l(ren«ral

v

' ACCOUNTING ^
ASSISTANT
Bonus Potential

27650 Franklm Rd.
southfield, mi 48034
FAX 810-351-9556

'
W

J

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Experienced. Full time. Responsibdibes include; accounts receivable, job
costing and inventory. Excellent benefits. Send resume to: 21000 W. 8
Mile Rd.. Southfield. Ml- 48076,
ATTN: Controller. Soon to relocate to
Farmiriglon.
ACCOUNTING CLERK • mufti faceted property management company
seeks individual with accounting
experience, .Computer proficiency
necessary. Send resume to Atlantic
Assoc- 36700 Grand River. Farmington Kills. Ml 48335.
Fax
810-442-1488

PERMANENT: '
• Payroll Clerk, Mirford construction firm. Low to Mid $20s
•Accountant/OUice Manager.
Farmington. To Mid $30s
• Fui Charge Bookkeeper, downtown development firm To
J30K.
• Accounting Analysis, Storing
Hts., To J30K
• AfP Analysts, Sterling Hts., To
S27K
» A/P Clerk. Btoomleld construction firm To S22K
TEMP TO PERM:
• Bdmq
BJmg Cierk. Troy law firm, Perm
To 22K
• Jr. Accountant. BtoomfieW construction firm. Temp-to-Perm, hi
J20s
' , *
,
• Collector. Royal Oak Dental
practice. To mid 520s
TEMPORARY;
• Payroll Clerk. Troy
• Aocoonting Clerks, Oetro.1.
SouthliekJ. Lrvonia long term
assignments. ._
If you are available immedatery.
and waling to work as an Accountant One TEMP, while continuing
to pursue a new permanent job,
cal tor an appointment or stop by
lor Open Registration any
Thursday or Friday. 9:00am to
1:00pm BrVig your resume and
allow tune lor testng. Wa also provide tutl permanent placement
services, and O/ve first priority 10
our Temps AH placement fees
are paid by your new employer.
The onfy cost to you is your time.
CaS lor directions:
/ ^ ACCOUNTANtS OfJB
24901 Northwestern H*y
Smte 516
Southlield, Ml 48075

(810) 354-2410
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK
Busy'steel service center is looking
for an ambitious, hard-working
individual to work side by1 side, our
Accounts Payable Clerk. Individual
must have good math and organizational skills. Accounts payable experience rs a must. Excellent wage 4
benefits package. Appry-In Person
Onfy. Contractors Steel Co. 36555
Amrhein Rd., Livonia, Ml (Plymouth
Rd. near Levan)

AD COMPANY position, sale*
sgpporVfefSng.assislanl. Phone and
computer skxts a must A.J. at P.O.
Box 526, SouthReld, Ml 48037

ADMINISTRATION/
MANAGEMENT
We a/e a leading engineering and
inlc*n^iicy>t&2vKilogy services company seeking qualified prolessionals
to IJ1 ihe foitowvw positions:
• Material Control •Analysts
• Facilities Coordinaiors.
• Customer Quality Informaiion
• System AdminJstralor"
• Tuning Analyst
• Financial Analyst
• Program Management Support Staff
« Statisticians
• "Admin. ASsTSiCferks
-i—
• Recep/Secretary
• Accounting Assistant
Most cr the positions require excellent
PC skills such as: Word, Excel, PowerPoinl, Harvard Graphics and
PROFS. Degree preferred but riot
required.. We brter comprehensive
benefits including employerrnafcriirig'
401 (k).. retocaton assistance and
incentive programs. Please Send
resume to:
• ^...../
. .
CAEiech
Attn: Human Resources Oept
ESD3-2-97
3870t W. Seven Mile. Sis 130
Lrvonia. Ml. 48152
Telephone: 313-953-9222.
•
Fax:313-953-9686
E-Mail: resumeOcae-lech.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Chemical company seeks computer
oriented assistant with good commu-.
riic'atioo skins for administrative sales
work Salary in low $20'i plus perks.
Send resume (0: ~
Box #1469
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd,
Lrvonia. Ml 48150

Administrative
. Assistant

Wa are currently seeking an Administrative Assistant lo work m our Wixom
offee. Candidate wJ act as a key support person to our Real Estale Manager. Primary responsibilities will
include such administrative duties as
daia entry, composition of correspondence i answering telephones and
coordinating meetings/appointment,
etc. Individual will also be mvorved in ,
learning all aspects of the real estale
A C C O U N T S PAYABLE
development and leasing process
.CLERK
from concept Ihrough bufkfing comas well as tenant
Murray's Discount Auto Stores has an pletion
immediate opening lor an expen- satisfaction.
enced Accounts Payable Clerk al our
Corporate Olfices m Belleville. The. indMdual wa seek will be an
enthusiastic sel-starier who has the
Mchigan.
ability lo successfully handle a variety
This position will be mainly respon- of duties simultaneously- PC profisible for accounts payable lor various ciency in Merc-soft Word and Excel a
vendors as we» as resotwig discrep- plus Superior verbal and written comancies related to the accounts muncation skiM wil be needed as is
assigned. Strong PC skills and excel- the (a'ent to deal effectively and prolent oral and wnren communication lesspnaily with office personnel and
skids are necessary.
outside contacts.
The qualified canckda'.e wil nave a
minimum ol a high school diploma or If your meet our quairfications, we
GEO and 2 to 3 years accounts pay- would kke to hear from you. For conable experience in a high volume pur- sideration, please send resume with
chasing environment. The abibry lo cover letter lo:
prlohlne. handle multiple tasks simultaneously, respond well to deadlines
Human Resources
and have strong organizational skils
Generalist #89A
are necessary.

Dart C o n t a i n e r
Murray's offers an excellent compensation and benefits package as well
Corporation
as an outstanding work environment
500 Hogsback Road
Qualified candidates should send
Mason, Ml 48854
their resume and salary history to;
Murray's Discounts Auto Stores.
EOE
Attention: .HRA/P. 8060 Haggerty
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Road, BeHeviBe, Mchigan 48111 or
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT .
Experience in computer software. fax to 1313)957-8101.
National real estate company seeks
Complete knowledge of payroll, recMurray'sfesan Equal Opportunity
organised 4 disciplined individual for
onciling bank statements, preparing
Employer
interesting 4 varied responsibilities jourf&l entries. Excellent salary 4
Bookkeeping 4 computer experience
benefits. Fax resume lo:
A C C O U N T S PAYABLE/ required. Novi area.
Office Manager. (810)559-5868
Can Mr. Conrad •
810-349-4550
G E N E R A L OFFICE
Fu< lime for V/estland office. ComACCOUNTING CLERK
experience required. ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant- immeDetroit manufacturer requires full-time puter and typing
resume lo: Margaret. P.O: diate opening Jor enthusiastic, serperson with High School Diploma and SendFax
Box
65530,
Westland,
Ml 48185.
vice oriented person lor busy
accounting experience to work in
FAX: (810) 932-4021 executive offices in Southfield and
accounts payable/purchase order.
Novi. Minimum 2 yrs. experience,70
Sen-starter, good communication
wpm. Windows, proficteol in MS
A C C O U N T S PAYABLE
skils. computer knowledge. Paid benefits. Send resume to: Vaughan Dynamic office is. searching lor pari Ollice. WP, DTP experience
Industries. Inc., P.O. Box 760062. time Accounts Payable Clerk. Appli- required. Excejenl .salary and beneLathrup Village, Mr. 48076 or Fax: cants should have prior computer fits. Monthly bonus potential. Please
313-935-2041 experience, be able lo work'at fast fax resumes to: Southfield positions pace and show.a high attention lo ATTN. C. George. 810-213-0299.
detail, tl you are opefi to opportunity, Novi positions, ATTN: Lana Adams
ACCOUNTING CLERK
810-347-1883 '
Engineering Srm is seeking an entry send resume lo: Controller, 24463 W.
level, reliable 4 enthusiastic 10 Mile, Southfield, Ml 48034
Accounting Clerk. Experience with
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
ADMINISTRATIVE
Microsoft appscatidris a ptus, bowever wfl train the* right IrvJrvtdual. This Recruiting (or our Uvonia client for a
ASSISTANT
direct
hire
Accounts
Payable
Clerk.
M time position offers an excellent
immediate opening for Sales Adminisbenefit package. For immediate con- Must have 2 years minimum of trativa Assistant, lor Western Suburb
sideration, please send or fax accounts payable work 4 computer Automotrva Company. Very fast
experience. Any additional bookresume to:
keeping expenence or schooling are paced sales office: Sales or AutomoHuman Resources
big-pluses. $21,000 + 4 excellent tive related experience requjredi Must
3*405 W. 1? MJe Ste. #300
be profcierSt in Windows, Arni Pro.
benefit package lo start!
.
Farminglon Was, Ml 48331
(WordPerfect or Microsoft Word
EXPRESS SERVICES
FAX. 810-489^8998
accepted), Lotus-123 (or Excel). Data
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638
base experience helpwC Some overtime required- Please send resume
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE and salary requirements lo:
•''.' PERSON
lor small property management company. Good •Davis Tool 4 Engineering Co.
Arieritiorc Human Resources
Fast paced cxyistwOwrvproperty
interpersonal skfls . and. computet
marvagement company seeks Indi19250 Pfymouth Rd:.
awareness. Bloomfield area..
vidual.with accounts payable. &
. Deiroit:Michigan-4822a
Please send resume lo:
receivable experience, proTiciency
Fax (313) 2W>775
-'•• Box I 16»5 •:.. / '
with Lotus A Word" necessary.
An.Equal Opportunity Employer
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
ExceBent beneuts. Full (me. Send
•36251 Schoofcralt Road
resume to: .
.* ' .
Uvonia, Ml 48t50
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
SHERR DEVELOPMENT CORP
Computer, bookkeeping, internet
31555 14 M*».Rd, Sufte'fOV,
A
C
C
O
U
N
T
S
PAYABLE'
activity,recorded Wormabon. Part to
FarrrtngJdn hats,: Ml 48334 L. . or Fax 810 626^571
A
Downtown Detroit Direct Mail Produc- (11« lime. (810* 225-5656 Ext. 2070
tion Facffity has an opening lor an
individual with: Accounts Payable
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ,
ACCOUNTING
experience lo join our team. This posi- Small professional company seeking
tion is part time - 20 hours per week. a person with 'exceaeot organiza•Fui Charge Bookkeeper: 125-33K Salary Commensurate..
tional i'aoYrxnistfatrve skua. Word
•Accounts Payable
S19-25K
processing and • spreadsheet profi•Accounts Receivable
«19-25« Fax.Resume tor 313-841-1514
ciency
required, send resufne to:
•Accounts Payable Mgr.
»25-3IK Or Send Resume To:
'16027'Hull, Livonia; Ml 48154
•Accounts Ftecervabte Mgr.»25-3IK
" .
•Accounting Clerk
118-22K Personnel
.•
-•..'.
•Payrofi ii2-AS* 80X32624
ADMINISTRATIVE
•Accountant
• W4-32K Detroit Ml 48232
ASSISTANT
^redrt/CofiectibfH
$21-28«
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/BILLING. Fufti'part-time. Mature! Strong shortMusi have compute r skins, be de las- hand, pomputers, fotow-upl. AutomoPERMANENT POSITIONS
orientated, with good lodcw thru: trva rep agency experience. Benefits.
m a t Innovatfva Floor Covering, Troy. Resume lo: 14175 24 Mile Rd.
Newburgh Rd, Lrvonia (just 3. Shelby Two,, Mi. 48315 .
ol 1-96)
^

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

l!oni;ijTllAi.i

Financial

Recruiting

201 W, Big Beavar, #3(0
Troy. Ml 48084
Cart 810-S24-310O
Fax: 810-524-3115
.'•

JOB HOTLINE: .
810-825-6211
EOE
.

.

. ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
REPRESENTATIVE
Needed by a Metro Medical Equip.
Company based in Uvonia. FuH-Vart
time positions available. Weft organized with strong attention lo detail.
Seeking a motivateo: avJrvWual who
enjoys a last paced environment
along with a variety of Job rasponsiblWe». MarVlax resume to Metro Madteal E<iuto,
Inc., 12985 Wayne R d .
Uvonia,, r48150, Fax 313-S22-9380

ACCOUNTING
Fui lima entry level positiort Moo.-Frl.
8-5. SerxJ resumes (o: P. 0.- Box 869,
BJoomrTeW HHI*, Ml 48303-0869
ACCOUNTING
Immediate opening with Redford
manufacturing company. Inventory
maWananoa using Lotus 1-2-3.
invoicing ' on mainframe ayatem.
Experience wtth P/fl arid A/P hafpM.
Salary $19,500; fringe ben»H» wWi
401 (k).
Resumas to GERCFI, 30100 Telagraph Road, SuHe 268. Blngtiam
Farm*, 48025.
ACCOUNTING PERSON - For amafl
non-smoking otftoe In Uvonia. Strono
computer & people *k»* • piua Fui
time,' Send resume wfth aalary
requlrarnerita to: Attn. Aocouri«rig
Mp>„ 34039 8ohoolcraf1, Lrvonla
48150 or .
Fax 313-522-6970
ACCOUNT PAYABLE CLERK
Data entry, rting, copying, lotus &
Word Perfect. Benefits. Fui -lima. $10
an hour. Sand: Return*:
6343 Farmington Rd.
W. BloomWd, Ml 48322
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Entry level M lima portion avaftabto
in fast paced SoutWWd offtc*. Previous aocounti peyabU trod data
• r * v ax<yiriano» prtferrwt 8and
rawma to 1 Towna Souara, 8u««
1913. SoufriSatd. Ml 40076, Attn:
OS bt faxM 8tf>«27-427d

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
$20,000, Fui lima. ExceBent ben»M». Experienced. Farmingtori
H4IS. •
Phcn*:....:.:.,..:... (8101 473-721()
Fax Resume .....(810) 4734548
VOraene s. Assoc. Personnel j

'

' '

ACT NOW

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
• ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
$11 • $13
Microsoft Oftioaworki
, experience .
• RECEPTIONISTS '
$«•$10
VVora Processing •xperienca/
customer servica ,
• CUSTOMER SERVICE '
' $11 • $15 '
Prooesa orders^ yr. degrea
' pr«ferr»d
CALL NOW: .

(610) 477-0574
ARCADIA STAFF
RESOURCES

*

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Fu». or part-Bme clerical person
needed. Must be organized 4 energetic. Basic compuler tkits a must
Awty in person or tend resume lo:
Ms. Oarln or Mr. Bray, Upstair*
Downstairs, 275 E. Map!* Rd , Birmingham. Mi. 48009 ••.-'•

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Seeking sales assistant for a broadcasting environment. Must have MS
Offioe experience and professional
demeanor is a mustl Conveniently
located in Southfield. Pieasa ca» *
you are looking lor.an exciting opportunity. Excellent Pay. 810-646-7660
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Ncfl^rnoHngfinancialplanning office
In SouthSeld. Experience with securities and /or qualified plans a plus a*
weft a» Excel & Word tor Window*.
Salary c*mmensur«!e w/axperienca,
FAX tesurha with salary require ••
menu lo Lynn Amdt: 810-357-9513
Or mail to: 2000 Town Center, Suit*
11820, 8outhWd, Ml 48075.
. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
To CEO of small wmparfy. Corporate
headquarteri located Vi Plymouth at I275 & M-M corridor with mufti kxations throughout the Midwesl & South.
Soma travel required. Mora than * 40
hour wet*. Computar tuwwtedga.
Unique opportunity. CoukJ lead 10
greater opportunities for tha right
parson. Fax resume to: «10-437-1692 '

ADMINISTRATIVE .
ASSISTANT

Warren Company has parmanent fui
lima po«ion for busy front otic*.
Must have axceivjnt phona a***,
knowtedga ol Microaoff offica «
fwxouoting softwart. Paaohtrea a
piua. Salary commenaurita with axpartanca Sand rafwma Mr. Partonnaf

ft^msss**"**
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AbMfNlSTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

permanent position*,. $25,000. Fe«
pakl by comcarry.Ftapldty expanding
international organization has Irrvrarfj!« needs. Company offers out-.
standing M l paid benefit package.
Stable offfc* experience. M S Word
and Excel a must CaH 810-399-3450
<y FAX resume to: 810-399-3539,
Sneff*>g Personnel Services

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

A growing established financial planning fifmhas ariirmm**at«opening:
portion offer* CompetiBve Mian/,
benefits, retirement, flexible hours,
room (of advancement' Candttala
must be confident friendly.»0 starter
with strong communication & computer skills. Submit resume to: VP,
262it Central Park BJvd, Suite 308.
Southfield, M l 48078. - - .

^DMINISTRATIVlfl
ASSISTANTS
NEEQED
Adeceo (formerly ADiA Personnet Services) has immediate
openings available in the Farmington H i * * A Southfield areas
for experienced AdmWsVatKe
Assistants.
Requirement* include proficiency In the following software
packages:
• MSWord, Exoef for Window*'
• PowerPoint
Earn $9-$1l)hr. working for
greal companies. Can loday &
be working tomorrowl

Adecca

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Wa Have career opportunities with
mid-sized companies tor experienced
secretaries who wish flexfciity and a
personal. a.tmosphef •. • Opportunities
for both long and abort term assignments. - Temp to perm available.
Salary $9-$l4Ar. Paid hpfidays and
vacations. CaJ Sarah
FarmingtorvYJYOnla
Birmingham
473-2931
646-7661

Advantage Staffing
—ADMIN4STRAWE—
ASSISTANT
ADVERTISING AGENCY

Lcog term Opportunftiea Immediately
ava.&bie with International agencies
n both Detroit and suburbs. Experience to Weract with clients. Creat/ve
f-air required. MaonioSh a plus.
CaJ Sarah today
Birmingham
• ,. Uvonla
646-7661
473-2931

tit IHftMMIII MO'll

EOE

(810) 442-7800

' Never a Fee

AMEFWCAN YAZAKI Corporation, a
leaolng automotive suppBer of Electrical RstnbuSon Systems (EDS) and
their component parts. Is a rapidly
growing Engineering, Sales and Distribution firm that is ahvayi searching
for creative, motivated individuals
with a desire 10 work hard and succeed. W e have the ;foSowtng immeSale opening: •-• " =
•*—•—

Administrative Assistant
This position is responsible for providing admirvstralive and clerical
assistance to the department manager and staff. Outies-mclude creating
rr>emos, charts, reports^ and faxes,
maintaining a n organized filing
system, ordering office suppfies, and
assisting in special projects. .

'"•'.' Advantage Staffing .

SCTtoputat"9M

ce Clerical

MM

ADVANCE YOUR
CAREER
,
Permanent Positions , a e R X r T Y P l S T • SeveraJ positions'
(or mdMduais with 1 • y». experience,
40wpm, for large corporal* office.
115.340.
RECEPTIONIST • Professional Individual lo represent corporate office.'
W o r d . prbcesslna skills a plus.
*22K

• • • • ' -

•..

HdpIutedLOflkeCUrici)

j W l HebWuted-

Office aerial

• .

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Automotive
supplier needs outgoing, delated
person. Type 40wpm. $20K
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT Strong sales support experience &
energetic altitude required- MS Word/
E x c e l or W o r d P e r f e c t / L o t u s .
*25-*30K - : :

PERMANENT STAFF
Trey 810-585-2720 Fax: 585-2725
Farmington: fi 10-737-5750 737-5878

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A CHANGE?
Oo yoju have a strong clerical
background with 2 yrs. recent
experience? W e have several
openings in Southfield and sur-.
rounding areas.
* Accounts FtecervabkVPayable
&S12
• Administrative Assistant
S8-S12
Strong communication and organizational skiSs a must. Can today
kx an appointment

Quality Staffing Inc.
810-354-4981Fax: 810-354-8366
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER needed
fuHtime.Exceflent benefits, discount,
vacation, medical, vision, dental S
disability. Please send resume to:
Ace-Barnes Hardware, 2015 W. Stadium, Ann' Arbor. Ml 48103 or can
Karen at
••
(313)665-7555..

HelpWanUdOffice Clerical

• M M M M B

derteaJ
BOOKKEEPER
Engineering fum is seeking a fun CouW we b * just the employer, tot
charge bookkeeper Jor o u r fast you? ;•
paced, Farmington H J j headquarter*. 2 Years'experience, required, Are you k x W n g i o r a chance to
and a baOtground using Timpertne & "*how youf *tufT7 Do you hav*. great
Microsoft office *oftwar» a plus. The IdeM that no o n * wilt fi*ter> lo? Ar*
Weal candidal* b a ten-starting learn your SkB* being overlooked?
player with • *trong ewnmuntcation
skits. We offer an excellent salary/ We have a clerical position that w a
benefit packeg*. Please send or fax use your s k a * in Word, 4 Excel
resume lo:
(Windows 05), your sWfis In deaBng
with peccte, & your abifytobe a sea.-.- Human Resources
. 34405 W . 12 Mile. Ste. 300 . starter. In return, we wtt provide *
Challenging experience with our marFarrnSSgton HiSs. Ml 48331
keSn^ Team ' 4 a great benefits
FAX: 810-489 8958
package,To rmdout Mora about thi*
opportunSy, C a l 81.0 203-1026.
BOOKKEEPER
EXPERIENCED ful time Bookkeeper.
Duties wig included: payrot, general P.S."-DuH candidates need nol
ledger, A/P, A/R. Corjriputer skSsnec- applyessary. Major medical and denial (utS/
CLERICAL
paid by company. 401K plan availHome owner financial Services is now
able. Send resume lo: Attn: pi
hiring for the position o* Administrative
P.O. Box 637. Walled Lake. Ml
Assistant-Recepeonist, w * offer $9 50
per hour to start. ME0ICAUDENTAL
BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE
Journal enliys, payrol, computerised benefits and a great place to work.
general ledger. Creative Solutions You offer excellent phone skills, basic
software. 1-2 yrs. experience In CPA knowledge of computer* and a good
firm. P a r i M time. $13 per hour. CaH attitude. Call us al 800-737-4495 or
810-557-2881 or fax 81f>557-S726 fax resume lo: 810-932-0610
. Robert F. Garvett, President
There'* a famjy under
BOOKKEEPER & GENERAL
our roof loo"
OFFICE - kx small independent company. Permanent 3 days per week,
CLERICAL
experienced only. Ca.1 8am to 3pm
Men. Tues. or Thurs. 313-427-4343 MEDICAL Equip Company based in
Uvonia, seeking motivated Individual
tor.fuVpart time position. AppScant
BOOKKEEPER/
must enjoy fast paced environment
with a variety .of responsibilities
HUMAN RESOURCES
including filing end typing. Great
A Novi based Manufacturer's Repre- opportunity lor college student M a V
serSaWSIs looking for a Bookkeeper/ fax resume to Metro Medical Equip
Human Resources person to manage Inc.. 12985 Wayne Rd., Uvonia,
48150, fax 313-522-9380
4 monitor the books & benefits o t a
40 person firm Outies include
CLERICAL • OFFICE
accounts payable/receivable, payroll,
general.ledger A issuing Sub-S tax Piijl brie. Experienced, light bookreturns as welt as employee benefits keeping, some typing.
810-569:2566
admintstratioo. This Is a very profes^
sional Hrm woh a pleasant nonsmoking work environment The
CLERICAL/OFFICE
position is full-time, salary based & HVAC Company has M l and partincludes benefits/Please send your time openings for Administrative, Clerresume to:
'
* ical and Teieiphone positions.-Good
communication and computer skills
Greg Rathsburg .
necessary. Send resume lo: 2C34 N.
P.O. Box 505
Telegraph. Dearborn, ML 48128
Novi, Ml 49376 '

(•)5H

Classifications 502 to 502

Sunday, March 2,1997 O&E
iHelpWinted.
OffiwCUrictl
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Hospice of Michigan, • novproW
home health care agency wfth 2 0 program team location* stale wide has
an immediate opening for a Controller'* Administrative Assistant

For Immediate consideration, qualified
applicaht* should submit a cover
letter indicating salary tequ»«men!s.
and ourrenl resume to:

DATA ENTRY;
BOOKKEEPER
A! Ethan Aten. ..we're really going
ptaces. As a leader in the tine
home furrVshlngs Industry, we can
offer you a n excellent career
cipcortunity In our Birmingham
store. We are seeking a conscientious individual with experience in
e l facets of bookkeeping within a
retaJ slore.
This posifcon offers* good hourly
rale and comprehensive benefits
package. For prompt confidentiaj
consideration,' p l e a s e call
810540-6558

Ethan Allen
.
"Attn: Employee Services
16250 NortWand Dr., Ste. #212
Southfield. Mi 46075
An Equal' Opportunity Employer
Non-Smokrig Environment

HelpWtntd-OlwCleHctl

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

CONTROLLER'S
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
f

OuaSficaiions include « minimum of
one (1) yea/ Accounting relatedcodege course work; and a minimum
of one (1) year experience within a
prance environment Accurate typing
skills and ' computer knowledge,
Induding Lotus 1-2-3 and WordPe*
feet required.1 AbiSy Id hancJe conlTdentiaj Wormabon with detcrebon;
exCeient wneeri and communication
skids with aS levels; and strong de tail,
accuracy, problem soMng, and foBow
through skAS required. Demonstrates
nex*&ly and team player qualities.

B

275 Nortiv Woodward
B^roinaham. Ml 48009
ual Oppc
Opportunity
Equal
Employer

Position In FarmVvgton Kit* office for
experienced Secretary w»hcomputer,
typing, 4 short-hand. Must h*v*
excellenl organicjtona) s««s and b *
abletowor* ©tosefy wttfi excutrves to
manage 4 oroanue work toad*.
Strong convrMjrifcaeon 4 phone skill*
with the ability to develop letiett 4
other correspondence from o u t * * .
Knowledge of Macintosh, Excel.
Pagerriakef & • Fjlemakey a . plo*.
ExceBenl starting salary with medicaJ
4 401K. Reofy to P.O. Box 2558,
Southfiekj, ML 48037-9969

GENERAL OFFICE/
SALES COUNTER
Person needed for tandscapina 4
nursery company h WestSand. ©erica! skAs required. Knowiedge of
plant material a plus. Fut time
Induding weekends. .313-721-6410
GENERAL OFFICE .
3 person office. Manufacturing exp«rieoos and *orrie computer knowledge heipM. Salary "commensurate . „ >..
with experience. 401(k), Blue
CcxulnJ*
Blue SNeld, and denULV-Une P r e c f "
Sfen Products,
(810).624-2583.

Zfiii

FILE CLERK

M

.
HEALTH INSURANCE . ,
Needed lor infusion therapy com- Ad/nlnt*traVve/MS Office experience, t .
, 'JkZi
pany. Excellent waoevbeoetits. Send $KMtour plus bonus.
CaJ Fred a t
(810) 553-6139 t
resume to: P O Box 2544
SouthiWd, Ml 46037 ':
FILE CLERK
HELP DESK
.
Part-time position open for reliable
SUPPORT
person. 15 hour per week Please
apply to Pat a t
(810)355-1000 Multiple openings In Farmbwton Hit
Joe Panian Chevroiel .
4 Troy. Must be proficient In MSWord,
28111 Telegraph. Southfield
Exoef * PowerPoint Strong Cws-.
tomer Service Skits are essentia)..
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION . Entry levet openings - J25K. • • <
Southfield based Credit Union
Merit increase after
seeking self motivated, customer ser-.
6 months: MedlceiOental, 401K, . L
vice oriented people to (£ several
Tuition Reimbursement'
positions. Part time leJer, pfwie cferk,
Fax/Email Resumes
loan processor. Some experience
Reference to DN3
helpful Send resume io: Human
Resources, P.O. Box 760007,
•i".."
Lathrup ViBage, Ml *8076.

- DATA ENTRY/KEYPUNCH
Exp. data entry operators day and
FRONT DESK
afternoons shift Full/part time, A busy Troy office has a opening for a
sieady work, benefits. Good pay for ful Bme front desk reeeptiorVst with
CORPORATE
operators. Prefer 12,000 K/S excellent cbrnmunication skills and
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY •good
plus CaH Cheryl. (313) 681-5288
experience in ansvvering a busy multtTo $45.000^
tne phone system, and accurate word
This position requires a degreed canDATA
ENTRY
processincXMicroSofl Word a plus).
didate wilh a strong executive admirv
We
offer lo talented and dedicated
OPERATORS
Istrative background and sellconfident per*ohaUy..Mysl be ab1® to Musl.-ha* good typing skills & great team members an excellent wage
make important decisions and pos» tusJSmer ierviobaretude-Btue Crdss arid cbmpany paid-benefit padusge
sess-.managerial skills. Competent HMO, dental. 401K, 100%. tuition indudihg healm. life and cfeabisty,
computerj shorthand and executive reimbursement Great base 4 com- 40IK, tuition reimbursement and
writvwflvnerience heeded
missions. Excellent advaricement more> Interested applicants may send
resume to: Human Resources; P.Oopportunities. 810-476-7355 Nice
Diversified Recruiters
Box 99502, Troy. Mi 48099-9502
Uvonia Office.

Adecca

im rnri*tiiiii MOMr
. i
-•••'., Fax: (810) 362-2615 . . .
\>
Ema3: easttecn-edseadecco.com - •).

*

HOT
JOSS

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY,
MS Word/Excel. To $35,000.
PRODUCTION LEGAL SECRETARY.-Detroit," " $34,000.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, suburbs. To $32,000.
LEGAL SECRETARY, suburbs. To $32,000
ADMINISTRATIVE LEGAL
SECRETARY,
Detroit,
$30,000 7
LEGAL SECRETARIES.
Detroit $30,000 .
LEGAL SECRETARY. OelroU
$27,000.
SALES SECRETARY, suburbs. $27,000.
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
suburbs, $26,000.
COMPUTER/DATA ENTRY,
suburbs, $20,000.
PART TIME. LEGAL SECRETARY. 3 days per week, $15
per hour.

»
'i'

,-:- *;
i''

•M

The ideal candidate wtt possess an
rrfr
810-344-6700"
Fax 810-344-6704
Associates Degree,. 6 months to 1
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
DATA ENTRY/RECEPTIONIST
FRONT DESK
year of related experience, excellent Government subsidized housing.
Permanent part time position avail- . • •y Need lo fiU position in out busi:'••}:•ADMINISTRATIVE
word processing and spreadsheet Experience preferred in resident
CUSTOMER RELATIONS able mornings ki Plymouth area ^ ^ 5 ' n e s s office tor our busy Orthsoftware skills, demonstrated organi- recerts & rent receipts on the rent roll
ASSISTANT
oH«e Typing 4 10 key calculator
BUSINESS SERVICES
odontic
practice.
Must
be
CLERICAL-OFFICE
zational skiSs, and good interpersonal system. Must have pleasant phone
Wemationa) products manufacturer is skills a must. 10-20 hoursAveek, $9/ friendly and be abte to work wel with
Permanent • Part-time
BOOKKEEPER '• PART-TIME
local Tool Manufacturing Oa has
skits. A business economic aptitude manner A. gel along weH with people. lor doctors ollice
Experience immediate need of a fu8 time-detail increasing its customer service stall, hour to s i a r l i Call T o m a t people. Clerical duties include:
Farmington HiSa Adrninistrative
and
research
experience
helpful.
Please
send
resume
to:
McDonnell
313-459-5941 "
Assistant/Executive Secretary
required.
810:476-1616 oriented cierk-for our fast paiied experience listening to andtrackinga
making appointments, bookkeeping 4
Tower, 24300 Civic Center Dr.,
wide variety of business problems
with dictaphone, WordPerfect 5.0
insurance billing 3-4 dayi'week. Benoffice: Resconstx&ties include ruing. required. Long lerm assignment
We offer a competitive sala/y and Southfield, Mi 48034
• EOE
DATA ENTRY
or 5.1, typing 60wpm, fight bookdata eniry, and telephone reoep- Starting rale lo $10hr. No sales. Rent tracking and reporting lor West- efts available: CaH (313) 981-2444
benefit package including tuition reim-.
keeping. Sea starter able to work
BOOKKEEPER
bohist Word experience a plus. Combursement and 401K. ReasesubmS
land property management company.
without supervision, 12-18 Mrs. your resume and ooyer letter Sstog -ASSISTANT GIRL FAIDAY (M/F) . PART.time, occasional fuJ charge. DeMrve. wages, and fuJ-benefits, Auburn KHs, Sbuthfieki and Troy:
to answer phones, handle ciistc<ners
FuH time, Lotus experience required. FRONT DESK REPRESENTATIVES
CaH Cofieen today
and days negotiable. Fax resume/
in the Southfield. Livonia,
your salary requirements/history to and do some billing. Appfy to: PO Exp. w/general tedger and bank rec including pension and 401K. Apply in Birmingham
Uvonia Send resume to: Margaret P. O. Box Companies
requirements to: 810-855-1334
a
must.
Computer'
exp.
req.
on
Farmington, Bloomfieid and Detroit
person at Kabet Tool Opertlion,
address below.' if you enjoy the chal473-2931 85530. Wesfland. Ml. 48185 OR
L
OR CALL 810-855-1333
, lenge of being on the leadinoedge, BOX 531117. Lrvonia. Ml 48153.
Peachtree.' Ou'ickbooks or. like 12650 Inksler, Redford, between 646-766)
areas
are
requesting
incSvtduais with'
ci
FAX lo:
(810) 932-4021
system. Clerical functions as wett.
greal phone skills lb assist with
8flOAM-4:30PM. EOBMFAW
Advantage Starting .
then app^y lo become a part of Amer-'
ASSISTANT
Caa
Mary
at
(810)
647-8882
incoming calls. CaB
lean Yazakl Corporation, a 'trend- Needed for busy real estate agent
•J
A •
CUSTOMER. SERVICE
DATA ENTRY
(8101737-1711
CLERICAL/ORDER
Administrative Assistants setting. Industry leader.
Must be able lo handle a variety of
REPRESENTATIVE
TEM
PORARY
RESOURCES
Your
keystroke
speed
of
10.000
gkph
DESK
BOOKKEEPER
tasks. Need computer skills. $8.50 lo
NOVI
Executive Secretaries
Fufl Cme arid full of fun! Full lime position available in a busy and ability to perform production data
Properly Management Company
It you have solid experience working AMERICAN YAZAKI start. Hours: 9-2pm, Mon-Fri. Ca^l located xi Farmington n.fls has immeGENERAL CLERICAL
Keypunch
experience
(313)464-7111 or M out application
non-smoking legal/meojcaJ Novi entry could quaMyyou for a tempo- Looking for an aggressive 4 enerdirectfy lor a C E O oc VP, a polished
Accounting, Clerical, TechCORPORATION
K'TA
or mail resume lo: Century 21 Row, diate opening for experienced, part- necessary. Send resume to: Attn: office. We seek pleasant professional rary, temp-lo-hire. or permanent posi- getic person fc* temporary employimage &. a great attitude, we have
tion
with
our
Detroit.
Southfield,
and
Shefley.
Embest
Dairy,
31770
Enlernical, Temp 6 Temp to Perm
time
(20-30
hrs/week)
Bookkeeper/
ATTN: HRCVGAW/ADMASST
Attn: Yoshiko Fujimori, 37172 Six
out-going persons with deve toped
many prestigious cSents, in a variety d
10
ment agency Schedufng 4 some
Troy
customers.
Call
today
to
prise
Dr..
Uvonia,
Ml
48150
Positions
Accountant
Responsibilities
include:
6700 Haggerty Road
MJe, Uvonia, M l . 48152 (Six MiW
COTipulerAelephbne skills. Customer
industries, seeking your expertise. MS
computer work. Must fcke phone
>«
Canton. Ml 48187
Newburgh)
o r F a x l o : A/R, ATP, financial statement, prepaService experience is a plus. Send schedule an interview,
Word 6. Excel preferred. Attractive salwork Flexible hrs. (810) 477-2820
: AS fees employer paid
ration and analysis, bank reconci'iaCLERICAL, PART-TIME
F a x (313) 981-3410
-31J464-8713
resume and salary requirments to:
aries (to J35K) & benefits, lor these
SNELLING
PERSONNEL
•lions. pa/fW and adrtiinistratrve tasks Purchasing Department. Good typing
lull time permanent positions. CaMax
Box #1474
rrSl
CALL OR FAX TO.
GENERAL CLERICAL
SERVICES
ASSIST ANTrRECEPTIONIST(part- induding limited word processing. sWts required. Computer knowledge Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
resume to: Gloria Bobrowski:
ADMINISTRATIVE
Scheduler needed in a smal offce In
LIVONIA, 313-266-8600
time) with definite posstoiliry lor filing. maJ. etc. Fax resume lo: (810) 4 pleasant phone personaMy helpful.
810-932-1170-, Fax 810-932-1214.
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
ML BOOKSPAN
Lrvonia Hard wortting. dependable
OFFICE ASSISTANT
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300
advancement Veterinary expenence 855-3550 or send to: 31600 North- "Flexible hours available between
Harper Associates, 29870 MkWebett
Livonia, Ml 48150
person with good telephone skills.
& ASSOCIATES
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
helpful but not necessary for high western, Suite 210, Farm'ngton HJIs. 7:30am-4:30pm. Please send resume
Farmington HJIs, Ml 48334
0
Office
experience
necessary.
Ml
48334
4 salary requirements to:
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
Meadow Brook Theatre of Oakland quality. Uvonia/Westland veterinary
CUSTOMER SERVICE
(810) 649-3330
LCO
CaH:
(313) 454-8961
Starr Cutter Co.
University seeks appficaBons for the practice. Send resume: 8645 MiddleREPRESENTATIVE
(810^
649-FAX
2
P.O. Box 376
BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT
the position of Office Assistant lo per- belt Wcstland, M l 48I&5
MB^
For fast paced offce. Day 4 evening
Data Processing
Farminglon Mils. Ml 48332-0376
PERMANENT PART TIME
form secretarial and administrative
GENERAL CLERICAL
shrfts Apply within a t 30785 Grand
Administrative
Great opportunity m a friendty. nonAttn Purchasing Manager
duties of a highfy responsible, sensi- ASS 1ST ANT I secreta ry for ccmstnJc- Lrvonia based marketing communicaRiver, Famningfori Hits
smoking office. Must have knowledge ReoepliorBst with PC knowledge HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT
tive nature, requiring independent 6on company. Typing 55 wpm.tions company seeks a responsible,
Assistants
. (810) 478-7030
ENTRY LEVEL . . . and enpericnce with Mcrosofi Word 4 needed Bring resume when applying.
judgment and planning. Minimum phones, job scheduling, collections. detail oriented person with excellent CLERICAL - Part-time, Mon-Fri, 9-1.
OfSce Mates 5, ihe nations leading ^i
Several positions in Southfield.
Musi
be
self-rnotivaled,
have
good
Excel. Full-time position with beenfits
qualifications', high school graduation Fax resume lo: DeWitt Concrete 4 organisation skills. 20-24 hrs. PreCUSTOMER
SERVICE
offce
support
search firm, Is seeking
Livonia & Farmington Hilts. Musi
phone
4
customer
service
skills
Nonvious
bookkeeping
6
computer
expeFor
immediate
conaderation.
plus lour years progressively respon- Asphalt Maintenance, Mittord.
a Project CoorcSnalor lor its Troy locasmoking office. CaJ 313-728-8030 Busy upscale furniture chain has
have MS Word and Exoel skins,
Fax resume to: (313) 946-4687.
sible secretarial and administrative
(810) 684-5331, rience required. WordPerfect. Lotus a
tion
We're
in
the
exciting business of
opening in their customer service'
plus. Includes some general office
excellent communication and
experience; considerable knowWdge
Attention Personnel
helping client. companies secure
CLERICAL, PART-TIME de&very office for seH motivated, comorganizational skilte. $!0-$12/hr.
of personal computers and the u s e d ASSISTANT T O the President duties. Pleasant non-smoking envii>t i i m o i v i « i iio>i(
Or m4-l 10 D B'OWOm. PO Box
excellent new employees for their per-.
1PM-5PM. Multi-task por- puter literate individual wilh impecsoftware as related to business and needed for fast-growing, Southfield ronment For details, caK Mon-Fri .
Benefits. d>ect deposit, 401k.
87932, Canton. Ml 48187-0932
sonnet requirements. We seek
tion. Experience on phone cable telephone skills. Contact Ann
(313V
(313) 522-6382
office applications for word pro- based telecommunication design 9am-5pm:
slock purchase plan. Call
extremely personable, -bright InteHiand
computer
necessary.
GaWer.
Newton
Pumtture
Ine
cessing, spreadsheets - and data- firm. Must have good clerical and
Taylor:
(313)
Suzanne ai 810-615-0660.
291-3100
DELIVERY TECHNICIAN/
gem outgoing individual with several
CaH Linda: 313-953-0210
bases: ability to manage the details of dient management skills. Send
WESTERN STAFF SERVICES
(313)
525-4662
BOOKKEEPING
years secretarial and'or offce support
DRIVERS
complex muKiple assignments; ability resume 4 salary requirements !o:
Not an agency, never a lee.
Position
needed
lor
growng
auction
GENERAL
OFFICE
CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST
experience lojoiniis You shouk}also *-'C •
Medcal
equipment
co.
based
m
lo work under pressure with extreme
22256 Laurel Woods Dr.,.
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
facMy. 2 to 3 years experience in pay- Sea motrraledi good phone 4 typing
be an assertive, goal-oriented person
Livoria. seeking fu3 4 part-time appliASSISTANT
accuracy, ability lo coordinate details
Southfield. M i 48034.
$8-510
Per
Hour
ables,
receivables,
general
leogir,
with
very industnous work habis and
skills.. WordPerfect. General office
cants for Delr^cry Technics anlkivers. Must be detail orienled and capable
of meetings and other events; ability
and also Microsoft Word 4 Excef
duties. Wages commensurate w/skiB. Westtand company looking lor an V/iJ tram Benef.!s package available. of handling multiple jobs Light typing, a Hair for sei&ng. Experience in our
W successfully interact with the genATTENTION!
(313) 697-5679
Non-smoking office. Send resume to: experienced customer service rep. Self-motvatcd. responsible indvidual phones, and customer sen-Ice skins industry is nol required, as w* offer a
ADMINISTRATIVE
eral public, donors and staff; abLty to Southfield leasing co. looking for
Carol, Ampro, Inc., 25950 W.-5 Mile. Industrial manufacturing background with pos-'jve aWude. apply inpersdn desired Greal opportunity, great total 4 comprehensive training progenerate correspondence with prcjser dependable individual. Word pro. ASSISTANT
would be helpful N<e office, clean between Spm^pm (Mon -Fn.) or working cond tons and great benefits. gram II you are ready tocommilo a
CHIROPRACTIC
RECEPTIONIST
Redford. Ml 48239.
Strong administrative and organiza- grammar, spefhng and punctuation. cessing skirts 4 working with num- wanted in Novi.. Someone lo answer
environment, greal benefits
very challenging career can (810)
send resume to. Metro Medcal Eqyp- Recent orads welcome
tional skills required. Position Includes This is a regular hd-tyne position with bers required. Send resume & salary phones, schedule appointments, etc.
Temp to Perm
585-4200 on Mooday or fax a resume
CLERICAL SUPERVISOR
ment I n c . 12935 Wayne Rd ,
secretarial and accounting clerk excellent benefits. Salary: $25,402 requirements lo: 20475 West 10 We, Part time hours: Mon., 3-7; Wed. 3-6,
ARBOR
TEMPS
459-1166
to (810) 597-0492
Diversified
Recruiters
Lrvona, Ml 48150or FAX resurrieto:
library services f<m offers
responsWities. Must have proficiency annual minimum. Send resumes Southfield, Ml 48075. attn Queen
4 Sat, 9-12 Call: (810) 346-7530 LeatJng
313-522-9380. '
unique opportunity to move into man810-344-6700
Fax
810-344-6704
in Microsoft Office, Exoel 4 Word. to:
CUSTOMER SERVICE
No Phone Catts Pease
agement High volume. deta.T-onen»d
Attention to detal and professional
CHURCH SECRETARY
AUTO BILLER
HUMAN RESOURCES
Consumer Solutions
environment Noon to 830 shrft Cominterpersonal skills a must. We offer a
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
For busy Royal Oak church. Full time petitwe wage with benefits. Call
GENERAL OFFICE
Finance 4 Insurance
ENTRY-LEVEL
CLERICAL
CLERK
relaxed, friend)/ atmosphere and fun
Employee Relations Department
Incoming Calls Onfy
experience. Start $12/hr.+ position *i!h benefits. People and Dennis at
.
CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
CLERK
PART-TIME
313-159-9090
benefits. Send resume with salary
Attn; Employment Office
New department opening Cand-dale with Souteastern Mxti.gan's largest Fasl paced sleel service center is
Word Processing skills/Some worcommission 4 benefits
requirements to:
• 140 North Foundation HaJ
ship knowfedge helpful Call Marda
Mr, Jones 313-455-5566
requirements:
VAR and suppler of high-Och tele- looking for an individual to assist in Troy based home care agency seeks '
CLERICAL 1 - ENTRY LEVEL
Rochester, Ml 48309-4401
Flo-Tec, Inc.
at
(810) 546-1255 Immediate opening. Must be inde- • 6 months - 1 year e>penence
communicatonj equipmer.l. Compet- many d e n t a l CHAes m our Purchasing a Ml-ime Human Resources Cterk...
45255 Rve Mile R d
itive salary plus a 401K plan, profit Dept. Job requires organized, accu- Apticants wiil have minimum of 2 - .
An affirmative ectiorVeauaJ opportupendent, motivated arid aWe to work • AbiWy lo isten.
AUTO
DEALERSHIP
Plymouth M l . 48170
CLAIMS BILLEFL Full time for mental some evenings.' Previous clerical • Computer literate .
shanng, and full medical, denial, rate 6 conscientious person who years current offce experience, type.,
nity employer. Oakland University has
BILLER
NEEDED.
Attn: Controller
oplcal insurance. Apply.26450 Hag- works well With others. Apply in 55 wpm with Ami-pro and windows
a strong commitment to the principle Competitive wages 4 bene fits. Dealer. health/substance abuse clinic. Must experience preferred. Resumes lo:
S9-S10
hour.
Southfield
related experience. Applicants wi> b e .
gerty Road. Farmington H"s
10 diversity in a l areas. In thai spirit, 4 ADP experience helpful but not possess data entry 4 2 years dairtis Office Coordinator, 23400 Michigan
person at: Contractors Steel Com- tested 5 8 per hour with benefits810-646-7661
billing 4 processing experience. Com- Ave , Ste. P-24, Dearborn. Ml 48124. C a l Connie today.
we are interested in receiving applica- necessary. "Apofy within or caS:
pany,
36555
Amrhein
fid
,
Lrvonia
ADMINISTRATIVE
package offered.. Send resume to:
tions from a broad -spectrum of Brighton Ford Mercury. Inc. 8240 W. plete benefits package. Resume to:
"near Plymouth 4 Levan) '
ENTRY LEVEL
Advantage Staffing^
ASSISTANT
people. '
Fuit Time & Temporary
G r a n d R i v e r , B r i g h t o n M l . Program Manager, 17250 Farminglon Clerics
Southfield CPA firm is seeking a proRd.,
Lrvonia.
Ml
48152
Troy office ' seefcng individuals, lo GENERAL OFFICE CLERK with ARCADIA HEALTH CARE
.
810-227-1171 . EOE .
le ssional, organiz ed secretary to work
Human Resources Department
answer phones, set appointments, some sa'es Ability or willingness to
CUSTOMER
INPATIENT UNIT
with a team of Individuals. Duties
CLERICAL/MARKETING DEPARTautomotive
•
.
^•pjig 4 filing Base computer knowl- sell. A sell starter with organizational 340 E. Big Beaver Rd , Ste. 250 ..
ADMINISTRATIVE
include wordprOcessIng of presentaMENT, Hovinga Business Systems
Troy, Michigan 48083
SERVICE
edge a plus
(610) 588-3600 S communication skWs 4 a smiling
CLERKS
Managers & Technicians • has an unique opening m the Martions, memos and reports, creation of
face Apply in person, or lax resume
spreadsheets, scheduling of meetings
For high volume muffler shops. We keting Department for a clerical
TRAINEES
JCAHO Accredted
EXECUTIVE LEGAL Secretary, for
to 41900 Ford Rd , Canton
SECRETARIAL
and other administrative tasks. Must
offer great pay, paid health and employee in the area of database
UNIVERSITY O F MICHIGAN
E.O.EMDM '
senior partner: Personal injury experiFax: 313-981-9221
S8+/HR
have great communications and orgadenial,
uniforms,
vacations
and
holimanagement. QuaJ.fied candidates
MEDICAL CENTER
ence required Substantial salary 4
Ann: Ka'-riy or Doug
POSITIONS
nizational skills. Some .sporadic overdays. For immediate employmerii can must have PC comcAier.knbwtedge,
fringes
•
(810) 354-2500
We have 10 positions
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for full-lime , .
time is required. Competitive salary
Mice Ramberg a I Top Value Exhaust good keyboard no skills, excellent Seeking applicants for Inpatient Unit
AVAILABLE
receptionists in busy Novi and South- .
and benefits. High energy Individuals
Systems, Inc. 313-462-3633 ext 207 communication .skills. Prior txperi- Cterk positions thai will coodina!e nonavailable!
f.eld offices. One year offce experi- ,
General OKcaCustCxiv* Service
We have fulMime posican apply to Ms Kicks, p \ 0 . Box 691,
EXECUTIVE SALES
encewiih database programs helpful. clinical activities and perform recepQualifications
Include:
good
comence
with multi-lmg switchboard ,
SouthfiekJ, M ! 48037.
Enjoy an excellenl working environ- tionist functions on busy hospital
tions available for candiAUTO OFFICE
munication skills, tight typing
ASSISTANT
preferred. Telephone answering, calf4 .,
$22,000 lp $24,000
Or tax 8I0-352-O018.
Large, fast-paced Ford dealership is ment with a comprehensive benefits paSent units, ill you have eiceSent
experience, friendly attitude. Trey
dates
with
experience
in
screening and general clerical duties.
We are currently seeking a Sales
PC iterate.- ExceCeni ber^fi'.s.
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
accepting appScations for an plan. Please send resume and cover communication', customer service and
location. Temp-tOrme, benefits,
Computer software knowledge a ..
Microsoft Office. We are now
Assistant for our network sales office.
Tuition reimbursement FuH time.
experienced' clerical position. Weal letter to: Marketing Support Manager, clerical skills, and are able (o-work a
bonuses, advancements,'Ca'l lor
p(us.:Hours
M-F 8:30 am - 5:3Q pfti. .
Previous
secretarial
experience
in
Career opportunity.
looking for people with candidate must have auto dealership- HQVINGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, flexible schedule including weekends, an immediate interview.
Monthly bonus potential, excellenl advertising or'broadcasting is strongly
accounting experience. A positive atti- 41180 Bridge Street, Novi, Ml please -send your resume to:
Phone:...
(810) 473-7210
enthusiastic
attitudes
and
benefits
.Please
fax resumes lor Novi -,
prelerred OuaVted canddite must
Madiscn Hts...::...,810-545-2550
ADMINISTRATIVE' .
and good organizational skills a 48375-1300. Please indicate Job
Fax Resume ..:.. (810) 473-4548
positions to: ATTN: Lana Adams,' *
a desire for. change. tude
have a .working knowledge ol
ASSISTANT . . . " •
Rochester Kiils..:. 810-650-5690
must ADP computer enperience a Reference #97-036. EOE
Central Staffing Resource
810-347-1883 Southfield positions • ~
k. Greene 4 Assoc Personnel j
Maosoft Word programs, possess
Up to $12 per boor
O n t o n Twp
810-412-3890
Please send resume with plus. This is a f u l tme_posrtion w2h
The University ol Michigan
ATTN: C. George, 810-213-0299
exceCeni communication ski-Is, work
full benefits. Please eaS Betty or Karin
Health System
CLERICAL .
WESTERN STAFF SERVICES
cover letter to:
We are seeking dynamic,motiindependenty and "under pressure:
a!
(313)
429-5478
or
apply
iri
person
ANSWERING
phones,
filing,
typing,
C129
MIB
vated individuals who ere-.comGENERAL OFFICE
^.Not an Agency-Never a F e e ^ NSC offers compettive saiaries and a
a t Briarwood Ford, m c 7070 £. M ieh- sort 4 handle mad: 4 lo 5 hours per
1500 E. Medcal Center.Dr.
fortabie working in a last
IMMEDIATE OPENING!-' ••
corriprehensjve benefits package
Igan Ave;, SaCne. Ml 48176. E.O.E. day. Mon-Fri, Flexible hours 9-3:30.
Ann Arbor, Ml. 48109-0623
paced, multi-task oriented
Piease- SubmJ resume, includng
FuH time position, lor manuFULL TIME
' '
FARMINGTON
HILLS
insurance
•
CaH
(810)476-6434,
8:30-4:00
or call: 313) 936-9399
environment. Administrative
'acturing ' company. Musi
agency needs Customer Serv«e salary history, in corifidence to:
RECEPTIONIST,
Fax (313) 936-7832
experience in the fields of
BEGIN IMMEDIATELY
have
2
years'
experience;
an.s*er
Rep Experience preferred. If you are
Financial, Advertising, Sales
• AS Clerical Positions open.
phones, typing, A/R, Microsoft Word, Fast paced West.Bioomfield Reai '' :
CLERICAL ASSISTANT A NON-DISCRIMINATORY, AFFIR- looking
NBC Television
for- a .career opportunity,
Of Automotive: Industries Is
ttng. Benef.ts 4 401K. Send resume Estate otlce seeks energetic, people (
' E a r n up to $i500/mp.
at
library
services
firm:
part
time,
calf
betw.
9-5'30pm,
810-615-4903
Ovfc
Center
Stopping
Plara
MATIVE
ACTION
EMPLOYER
desired. Candidates rnust posNetwork
lo: National Tdol 4 , 0 ¾ . P.O. Box oriented individual for' receptionist.' '
Cornputer skills. Data' entry,
30O-8:3OPM, great people, positive
33813 Five Mile Rd.
sess the following skids:
510415, Lrvonia. Ml 48150'or FAX 10: Moh-Thurs. 8:30-5:00. Fri:,'•• • 2655 Coolidge Highway
• 4 5 wpm, Good math
atmosphere, Canton. CaH Ken:
DATA
ENTRY
CLERK
TYPIST
Uvofiia',
Ml
48154
1000-7:00 ".Witrtrairt UgW typing.
(313) 937-1830
• • • ' . - • • Suite-216 . . • • • •
• M S Word 6.0
4 phone skills.
313-459-9090
Accounts Administration
Part-time, evenings in Garden City.
Computer 4 real estate experience'a'
Troy, Michigan 46064
,
• Excel 5.0 . . .
HUMAN RESOURCES
Dut.es include"typing -(minimum.50 Long or short lerm assignments aval- NBC is an equal opportune employer
plus' Coritacl Joan ai (810)626-6800 t ,
» PowerPoint (a.plus)
GENERAL OFFICE
(810) 541-0600
wpm). WordPerfect 6 1 , answering able in Auburn W"s, '• Plymouth &
ext 260fax resume attft: Joan
CLERICAL ASSISTANT telephones,
Good le'ephooe skills. Typing.
• Type 55wpm
•
copying 4 fiHng, Send Romulus'. Qualified canddates must
(810)855-0831, .-.-;.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY Small but busy d i c e . Benef.ts
ADMINISTRATIVE
Interested appfiear.ts • should
Full-time position, starting rale S7.50 resume !o: Executrve Secretary, 6012- have:
BILLING CLERK
available. (810) 543-9710
per hour at fasl paced S o u t h e d Meniman Rd.. Garden City, Mich. » excellenl people skills
$36,000
.+'
CaB:
810-355-1155
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE,
offltf*'. Miscellaneous clerical duties 45135
• basic math skitfs
Creative pro;ects. Pro'essonal enviEntry level. BeneSts.
SECRETARIAL
Must be able to work independently • An Equal Opportunity Employer
• prior .business experience
ronment Microsoft' Office a plus; GENERALOFFICE HELPrieededin
(8101 350-2020 / Exl. 224
Romulusiarea tight typing 4 filing."
and
pass'clerical
test..
Immediate Openinois
Call
Donria
today
'•• Excellent benefits'.
POSITIONS
or FAX (S10) 350-906$
Full dme position.'FuH benefits. •
Please call Marianne Evans at
Call Ms. Dow (610) 358-2160
BiiTn'mgham
Lrvonia/Farmington
ADMINISTRATIVE
Have
a Job? Looking for a
(313)
941-0191
•:•
AVAILABLE
: (810) 354-4600, Ext. 150
Davidson La rd 4 Associates
646-7663
473-2933
B I L L I N G ^ E r t K / C U S T O M E R SERCareer? Dynamic People can
ASSISTANT
or maH/FAX resume to:
VICE
for
growing
national
alarm
monhelp.
W
e have IMMEDIATE
Advantage
Staffing
,
We have full-time posi. ReviewWorks
•
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Your soSd office experience, outitorfrig company 'tn a ISon-smokind
openings for' the fotfowing
400 GaReria Offeentfe. Sie. 101
Growing Troy coriSuHing Tirm needs
tions available for candi- offce.
standing cornmunlcabon skills, and
Data entry, bookkeeping 4
positions:
• Southfield, Ml 46034
energetc, quck learr«r vi-ith attention
* Data Entry
' >
computer proficiency could win you a
dates with experience in eooounting experience helpful but not
FAX; (810) 354-4609
to detail,- computer aptitude, strong
• Customer Service
permanent position .with one of our Microsoft Office. We are necessary. Medical benefits. .EOE.
Large equipment leasing'
commun-cation skills aftd brira sense
Detroit, Southfield, or Troy+ased cusmat or fax resume to: 37735
• W o r d Processing •
company ts seeking Client
ol ownership to small office. Must be
looking for people with Please
1omers..The perfect candidate Is
Consumer rissearch company in
Enterprise Ct.', Suite 500A, Farm- EOE/MFHV
Service Reps lo worx in Col. • S u p p o r t Sta«energetic, organized, accurate,- and
highly proficient with word processing,
enthusiastic attitudes and ington WHs, Ml 48331 \
Farmington H.ils has immed<a(e
lection Department Indi• Receptionist
enjoy fast paced environment AvailLarge equ : pmerit: leas : ng.
spreadsheet, and graphics software,
Fax:
. (600) 633-9604 CLERICAL
opening fo/ Data Entry Clerk.
vidual wis be calling past
a
desire
for
change.
able
imrrediaiely.
Fax
resume
'
company
in
Farmington
H=!s
• A n d M a n y More!
has excellent management interaction
due .accounts. Persons
W e offer: .
w/salary
history
arid
nupeciations
to:
isseeking
&
Clerk
lor
our
Be
a
part
of
our
growing
learn,
Quest
Please
send
resume
with
skirls, and can keep track of 1,000
should' be comfortable on
Come join us lor our.OPEN
• Full time hours
Jor.es Associates
010-528-1721
BILLING
ENTRY
data entry department.Diagnostics
is
currently
seeking
lo
fill
things al once'. Donllet a great opporcover.letter to:
phone «nd detail orierited.
HOUSE on Monday/March 3,
' •'Benefits
Sieady work/excellent Incdrne. Flex- the lotlowing position.
Outies involve mail protunity pass you bytl Call to day to
Computer work involved. •':
1997 between. 10am-3pm
fete hours. Knowledge of Windows
cessing. , daia . entry ' :and
• Free Training
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY/
schedule an appointment!!
Salary
•
lull
benefits.
Inferhelpful. Full of part-time.
.. other "general office tasks.
ASSISTANT needed for large Metro
• $7-$atv.
Interviews available on a
BILLING
estecf
candidaies
should
can
.
--—or
• 3(3-;
' Sal&iy plus full.' benefits'.
1-522-9579
Area Ford dealer. Musi possess
1-800-835-0553
WALK-IN basis. For directions
.It you can start immediately 4
SNELLING PERSONNEL:
-Diane at:
'
&
COORDINATOR I
Interested
cancWafes
should
excellent
ccwnunicat.on,
customer
and more informa ton can:
available 14 work 8am-5pm. Call
SERVICES
.
Biffng DeptVDay Shift .
can Oiane'al:
hand'.ng and ciriployee re'at'on skits.
BILLING SUPERVISOR
'A^.-^j-jiCf.t'A-'-u
Heather or .Theresa a t . .
(810)
737-1300
x
675
Dynamic
People
LIVONIA, 313-266-8600 •
IBM PC experience "preferred, autofor small biffing department Full time Requires a minirnum 55-60 wpm. key810-737-1300 X675
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300
motive experience a p'us Cdoipiete
Federated Financial
CMc Center Shopping Plaza wfth benefits. Experterice In com- boarding skills
(810)615-7600
313-953-9747
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7600
benefit
package and cbrrrpertve p3y.
puters
(AS400),
Customer
Service
4
Federated
Financial
33813
Five
Mile
Rd.
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777
Fasl paced, motivated, self-starters
data entry. Wage $9 per hr. Position For immediate consideration, please
. .Uvoola, Ml 48154 . avaaabfe immediaiey. Send resume complete an application Mon. -Thurs.
Piease send reiome to: AUTO
COLLECTION ASSISTANT
.
Staffing Senrices •
EMPLOYERS, P.O. Box 658223
to: P.O. Box 700204, Plymouth, Ml 11AM-3PM. (please come prepared For Troy Law office. Must have expeGENERAL OFFICE
ADMINISTRATIVE I CLERICAL
INSURANCE CSR ,
Westland, Ml.. 48185-8099.
48170
for testing) a t Quest Diagnostics, rience hand frig commercial collection
Part-'ime. Con-^ulerIterate. Flexife V/est Dearborn
Looking for courteous, personable
agency is seeing aADMNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
4444 GidSngs Road, Auburn IWs. legation .accounts. Salary commenhours. . .
CaS. 610-624-7111 full-time Personal.Lines Customer,
team player to Join our progressive;
Fu*
time
person
needed
lor
General
Ml.
EOE
M7F/&V
.
EXPERIENCED. HARDWORKER lo
surate w-fih experience, CaH Sharon
DATA ENTRY
BINDERY
fast-paced appraisal firm. CommuniS e n t o Rep. Must have P4C insur-,
(810) 643-4700 ;'
FuH time position available lor small assist in small Birmingham office.
cation, typing, Windows "95 a Must. Contractor/Insurance Repairs In Ply- Experienced C o n o r s , Index tabs,
ance experience. Licensed profesGENERAL OFFICE,
fast paced Canton office. Looking for 35-40 hrs/wk $9 SOVhr. Ca!| .
Send qualifications to: T t * Wr«>am mouth. Duties Include tracking info by other binder equipment. Fullor part CLER.ICAIXUSTOMER SERVICE
sionals preferred. Please phone,
phone
contact
to
agents
*
adjusters
Part-time.-Filing,
answering
phones,
high energy, proficient typist, thai Is Slater Management 610-540-6268
time. Phone Interviews 4 eppolni- Fu8 time, general office duties.
. Fall Group, 9421 Haggerty Rd.,
COMPUTER
ENTRY
313-561*855
.
,
and assisting sales dept as needed. m e r i t * .
etc.
(810) 442-4880
8am-5pm.
P h o n e Requires good telephone skills and Proficient computer data entry arid wwirSg lo t e a m or has poor tool 4 0¾
Plymouth, 48170
Some computer 4 word processing 313-451-8600 0 / f a x 313-451-0994 computer experience. 810-737-9100
(313) 397-3200
FILE CLERK
general office with good typing and experience. •
experience «ind excellent people skBs
GENERAL OFFICE ', ••, JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
B'rmingham area No experience necphone sMis. Benefits available. ,
• must Bookkeeping tkfes needed. BOOKKEEPER • Entry level position
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSON ,
essary, FuH fee. Call Jer/iifer at: Person needed for buiy Ann Arbor Fasl. growing Cenion •• company
(810) 681-0700
DATA ENTRY
For *ma8, busy, friendly consulting Pay negotiable, f-800-473-1825 . for a Livonia aocounttng offce. W J CLERICAL I CUSTOMER SERVICE
contractors
office. Musi have excel- looking for energetic indivual. Iitust
(810) 540-S339. Ext 134
Growing companies In
practice. Windows profieJenL detai
Part-time. Mon, - Fri. Apply a t
lent phone skills. Duties Include pay r h%va experience! -Administrative
Customer Service Rep,
train on computer. Some experience
Plymouth
&
Livonia
in.
search
Orienfed, good with numbers and d 11936 Farmington R d , Livonia
FILE CLERK
r d . job costing, setting up job fifes.
APPOINTMENT COORDI- a plus..
Immediate Opening.
Send resume lo:
Accounting, Telephone
r
of. data entry operators. . Part-timd. Flexible hours. Ph.'mou'ih, Musi be deiaf oriented 4 accurate. Assistant*.
ents, teff-directed. and depeodabie. NATOR & PHOTOGRAPHER
Fufl- -time^•-Insurance o>ff!cein
Box »1504
Operators. Send resume, Attn; Carol,
Flexible, pari time hours to start FAX Otan M a * Studios. Fud 4 part-time. Observer 4 Eccentric. Newspapers CLERICAL- entry level position. Fun *
$6/hr. Computer experience required. Fax P. 0 . box 51790, Livonia, Ml 48151 Or
W. Btoomf/ield. Typing 6
resume with salary history lo:
or part time.
CaJi 313-427-3000 computet. knowledge. Non smoking
EXPRESS SERVICES
resume wfth salary req'm'rerrvenii lo. lax 313 426-3383
' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Evenings 8. weekendj required. W i l
(313) 722-1287 train. CaH Ann
ask for Jeff or Carol.
313-467-5450 FAX: 313 467-1633
buTdirig.
(810) 626-2652
810-220-4960.
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166
Uvonia, Ml 48150
(810) 348 : 5016

i
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ERFORMANCE
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CALL TODAY!.

^ATGENERAL
OFFICE

ERFORMANCE
ERSONNEL
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$7.50-$8.50/hr.
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are now on

CLASSIFIEDS
ONffHE
INTERNET

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet.* Check our Classifieds
•''.•,",. . -.-, - . . . . ' ' " / • j . . . . ;'/,',.,; ••'/v:; httpt/Zoeonllnctom >;' ; :•' -. '" . -' _ ; ,. " ;— i —To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-6440100 in Oakland Coun
• .
* and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills
*Ad mujl run at leait two timej . ..
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Sunday, March2,1997
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Office Clerical

lo

JOBS OF THE WEEK

LEGAL SECRETARY

SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
To $37,000 Bilnguat (French). Major
automofcve supplier' needs slrong
Microsoft skills. Suburbs Excellent
Opportunity CaH Barb. .

Expenenced Legal Secretary wanted
tor Downtown Birmingham solo practitioner with general LtigaUoo and business practice in friendly shared oftic«
environment. Very stable a n d
rewarding opportuaty. Please caH:
John Anderson at (810) 540-7667

LEGAL SECRETARY TO $ 3 3 0 0 0
3-5 years legal expedience. Good
organirat<onal sk<s Opportunity to
advance. Benefits Call Donna
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TO $32,000. Major CPA frm needs 3
s-e^s execute level expenence and
MicroGotl offce. Lets of vanefy. Bart>
SECRETARY T O $28,000 •
Microsoft and Excel 3 years secretarial experience Work on special
projects C a l Den,se

I

CUSTOMER SERVICE. S25.50O
Some experience quot>ijg.0f fnC'ng a
product Major Fann.nglori H£s f.rm.
Benefits Cal" Denise .
SECRETARY T O $12 SO-hourly
Microsoft Word and Excel Light
accounting experience. Lois of
vanety. -Suburbs Can JixSL . .

LEGAL SECRETARY
Expenenced. (or busy Bingham
farms law f r m spepalumg in titration. Seeking team player with legal
experience, excellent typxtg & organilaiionai skiits. Send resume, references 4 salary requirements to
O t f c e Manager,
30700 Te'-egraph Rd . Suite 3475
• ' Bingham Farms. Ml 48025
LEGAL SECRETARY - for 2 partners
at Troy law firm, Legar experience
required. WordPerfect for'Window?
desired Pleasant wotlong environment, excellent Innge
benefit
package. Please tax resume to
Offce Manager
810-649-3175.
/ . ' LEGAL SECRETARY
For small Farmington H.l's Law Firm
Litigation experince-required.-Fax or
send .resurne lo Oftjce- Manager;
30500 Northwestern H A Y , SuteSOO.
Farrr.,ng;on Hiiis. Ml 4S334. Fax
810-851-9421

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

TO 520,000

LEGAL SECRETARY

2-3 years experience. Some Lotus
Manufacturing background a plus
Suburbs Bener-fs ( f a * Oan;e"e

Fast paced SoutWietd p:a ntift Pt f jm
Experience preferred Safary oommiensurate With experience Good
bene.'.tpla'n induding 40Uk) Please
respond to P O Box 47941. OaV
Park. Ml 48237

PURCHASING CLERK $10/hour!y
Strong computers skills. Some purchasing experience Friendly Southfield firm. Benefits Call DarxeUe
GENERAL OFFICE T O SIOYvjurty
Major suburban b a r * has several cosltons ava/aKe. Banking, mortgage Of
credit urvon expenence Opportunjy to
advance Benefits. Catf April

810-772-5750
or FAX resume lo 810-772-1811
Sneiling Personnel Services

. SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR
Strong Microsoft word (or wmdoAS.
Technical wnting ski's a plus. Ab'e to
'produce lengthfy documents and
manage a!l records. Call Dense.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
To $37,000. Bil.ngual (French). Major
automotive supplier needs strong
Mcrosoft skills. Suburbs Excellent
Opportunity Call Barb
PARALEGAL T O $36,000
Degree p!us 2-3 years corporate
experience. Benefits include dependent coverage Immediate opening
Ca5 Aprt
LEGAL SECRETARY T O $33,000
3-5 years legal experience Good
ocganuatonal skills Opportunity lo
advance Benefits CaB Donna
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TO $32,000 Major CPA firm roods 3
years executve level experience and
Microsoft ofice Lots of vanety 63,¾

$

SECRETARY T O $23,000
Microsoft and Excel. 3 years secretarial experience Work on special
projects. CaH O e n s e

N
N
Pi

» ' CUSTOMER SERVICE. $25,500
y S o m e experience,quoting or p r o n g a
**product. Major Farmington H-lls f r m
^Benefits. Can Dernse
SECRETARY TO $12 5CvTwurly
Microsoft Word and Excel. Light
accounting experience. Lots of
variety. Suburbs, C a l Judi

If
rt

*

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Sou*1ie!d Jaw ^^n Id work primanfy on Estate. Plans with some
Probate work. Musi have 5 years
experience in Ihoso areas
Send
resume to: Office Admiastrator. P O
Box 215. SouthlieW, Ml 48037-0215.
Of call: 810-355-52O0

LEGAL SECRETARY

JOBS OF THE WEEK

Li
(c
O
m
ai
U

Full time secretary for Sr. partner in
Southfield defense frm. Prefer candidates with expenence in medical malpractice litigation Experience w-Sh
appei'ate briefs is. a plus, App-'cant
must have'excellent V/P- 5.1 skills.
Salary commensurate with skill level
& experience Non smoker Send
resume to: Otfce Manager, One
Town Square, S u W 1400. Box 5068,
S o u t h e d , M) 48086-5068.

C
P
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GENERAL OFFICE T O SIGhourty
Major suburban bank has several pos>
lions available. Banking, mortgage or
credit union experience. Opportunity vo
advance. Benefits. CaJ Apr)

8.
j>

or FAX resume to 810-772-1811
Sneiling Personnel Services

s
*

8T0-772-6760

*

LATE NITE
WITH SNELLING

If"

A
A
a

LEGAL SECRETARY
Fult-fcme (8:30-5pm) 5yrs expenenoe minimum. Good organizational
skil's. Window 95 Farruliar with' court
dings 4 procedures, Btoom.f.eld H i l i
attorney $500 signng bonus after
120 days Call
(810) 335-5220

M A R C H 3-4 4 3 - 1 9
• By appoint/r.enl only
Open House on March 8th
10 A M ; • 2 P M . by appl only

*:
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LEGAL SECRETARY

MARKETING
- CAMPAIGN
COORDINATOR
. OPPORTUNtTY

MEDICAL
SECRETARIES
One year of expenence as a mfdcal
secretary combned w-,th your excellent word processing and transcription
skills could qua-fy you for a position
at one of Southeastern Mchgan's
fmest hospitals or medcal centers
Can today to schedule an mtemew

SNELLING PERSONNEL
SERVICES
LIVOMA, 313-266-5600
SOOTHFIELD. 810-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777

MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC
Maintain case records,, answer
phones, knowledge of WP6 1. nmsc
clerical. FuH-tme. benefits', own transportation to travel regur<J[iy lo other
sites Resumes M. Alexander,
18310 W 12 M.le Road
Southfekl. Ml 48076
E'OE.

OFFICE ASSISTANTS
BILLER
Ful time tor Plymouth Mc-d-carofce
experience preferred 313-451-0070

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Fortune 500 company General odice
dutes, S7ir,[ Da'ys f;o><t>:e Please
call for appointment
(313)
453-1700

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Pan time, DayvMon-Fn
Fax Resume (810) 223-5603

LEGAL SECRETARY

For 23 attorney f r m in Bloomftefd
Hns, Exceptional organational skiSs
required for insurance defense w-ork.
Salary commensurate with ability..
Send resume and salary requirements to;
Off.ce Manager
3 0 0 E. Long Lake Rd
Suite 200
.
Bloomfield Hills' M l 48304,

OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Seeking mature applicants for Uvbn.a
office Some col'ege and'or supervisory preferred Must have computer/
typing Skills, wr.te and speak Eng' sh
vi«a. O A ^ transportation and horr*
telephone. Vacation, educational
assistance, dental plan Fu'l'part t-me.
S90OWr. CaJL.M-F (313) 422-0515

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Rapidly growing .centrally located
mongage lender:is seeking otf.ee
assis'jril.'f^Jh-iputer know'-edoe. basic,
accounting is he'pful W e ofler compeM,ve salary, paid employee health
insurance. 4 opportun;^ for bonuses
II you have, experience 4 want an
opportunity lo earn what you are
worth, fax resume to:
Human Resources: J 1 0 355-0771
O F F I C E 4 . ctencal . Competitive
wages. Wdlt/aln, Detroit area.
(313) 838-2900

OFFICE CLERK

Mattress Discourvers is seeking Full
fcme Clertr, for our Taylor Regional
office: Responsible lor answering
phones, data entry, and general office
Masco Corporation, a leacflng Fortur*
duties. . Exprience
in Lotus/
5 0 0 diversified "manufacturer, has an
WordPerfect a must: Accounting
in-imediato" opportunity at their corpobackground a p'us. Subm.t resumeto;
rate otfice for a Litigation .Legal
Secretary.

MATTRESS DISCOUNTERS

SNELLING
I • ' ' . • _'
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PERSONNEL:SERVICES
: LAWN MAINTENANCE
. . FOREMAN ( M F )
Starting pay . SSOQ'week or more
depending on qualifications. FuH benefit* with long, established f"irm. Send
resume lo: Box #15?8
Observer & Ecoentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
»
UYonia, M l 481S0
'
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LAWYERS TITLE
INSURANCE CORP.

Be Your O w n Boss
/

Work

MASCO
CORPORATION
Recruitment Oepartmenj - D H
21001 Van Born Road
. • Taytor. Ml 4 8 1 8 0
•

for You1

Long Te»m...Shon term...Your lemul
W e i show you how good you can be.

OFFICE CLERK
Permanent position, S8 per hour, p a d
overtime,' fee paid b y ' company.'
Relaxed office atmosphere. M b e f t e - .
fits can be yours Ojfce experience
dealing with customer service. Can
810-399-3450 or FAX resume to:
810-399-3539 and we .wsfl ca5 you.
Sneihng' Pecsonnei Seri/ees

OFFICE COORDINATOR'

Personnel At Law

i-":

Jhe^tii

3000 T o w n Center,' * 2 0 3 0
SouthfieW, M l 48076
Fax: « 1 0 ^ 6 8 - 0 2 3 5
E-mail:«marlpalQlir.Com
P h o o * : e8«-TWE.-TEMR

'<'••.
i
\

4S075, Attn: Sherrt ' ..

LEGAL SECftETARY
Pan time position, SoulhfieVJ, P^y
cornmcrisurata with experience..20
hrs. week, flexjtto. (810) 827-7000
UGAL SECRETARY

Part erne. Teleg/aph/Mapte area for
sole praetSttoher In four aMomey
. office. WbrrJ Perfed 6,1 required.
Cal;
(810) 642-55S5

LEdAL.

| Integrity and 30 years of sertv'ice la why the best law
• fimna iri the area trust us | you should too. For support
i staff job placement, perm
5 arid temp. .
11
HILLSTROM A ROSS .
• AGENCY, INC.
610-626*8188
FAX 810-626-8434
LEGAL SECRETARY .
ANN ARBOR ,

i

$6 50-57
$?-$7.50

• W o r d Processor
• Receptionist
• Admififetrativo
"Assistant
-

S6-S9
S8-S9
$8-S10

These are immediate
positions for tho right candidate. Please call for an.
{nierview.i..; v _ . . ; ; ' ' _ „•

1

ERFORMANCE;
ERSONNELI

31^513t5823

O R D E R DESK.'
C U S T O M E R SERVICE .
Pleasant personality: Typng 'skills,
full benefits. Can
313-273-7374

LARGE DETROIT Law Firm seeks
general paralegal for branch otfce.
OuaMied applicant win possess 8 A.
or 8 S and strong.computer Skrlls
including WordPerfect 1-2 years of
enpenence is required Please lorward resume to Stacy Doctoroffj 1CO
Renaissance Center. 34th Floor,
Oetrol, Ml 48243
PARALEGAbVEGAL ASSISTANT
needed for Soulhlieid law firm
WindoAS-McroSott iiVordkncA-ledge
preferred Experience in iitiga'.ion 4
ability to work independently on files
Irom begoning through discovery 4
trial preparation needed
Send
resume to' 24472 Northwestern
Hghway. Soulhf.eld. hi 48075. Attn'
Snerr'i
.. PARALEGAL

WANTED

Eiper.c-nced m Probate and esfa'le
pi.3r-r- rig for m-dS'ZC OaVlar-^) County
l a « f,rm Shou'd have e»penc-nce
r/;h estate and g t t t a * returns and
probale adm nislraiion a'ong with
appropriate corrpuler skils Send
resumeto Sandra McCoy, a! Waddn
Mauser Wane!:. Ross. Hel'er. and
Pesses, PO Box 215. South! eld. Ml
48037-0215'
PART TIME mature person needed
for long term comm.trnem2 to 3 days
pc-r meek General ottce Computer
eipcnence. Windows, Ouickbooks,
Qucken. W P . accour.t,ng experience
arriuSl Red'ordTwp (313) 533-2224
PART TIME - Office Help. Livcm'a
General clerical, some typing, sma'l
amount ol com.puter Age no barrier
CaJ between 9 4 5 313-522-0422

PART-TIME
Secretarial
2 0 - 2 4 hrs, per w e e k .
Typing, fiihg. answering
phones. S650-S7 per.hr.
A'ppf/ m person: Classic interiors,
20292 Mdd'e-beH, Livon.a. Ml

•

PART TIME
Secretary / Receptionist
O/namic fasl-paced engineering
orfce seeks personab'e. art'culate
ind.vidua! to support our staff. Afternoon hours, Mon - Fn. Responsibilities include Word Processing using
WordPerfect .5.1 -<6.l.- ansiyenng
phones, greeting clients' Computer
skills: required. Please send your
resume in confidence |o:
Peter Basso Associates. 5600 Crooks
Rd. Suite 201. Troy, Ml 46093
An, Equal Opportun'.f/ Employer- -

positioa
Call (or interview'
:..-;• (810) 471-4794
.

Prt*«giou» Arm Arbor law frm tocVs
W - t i r n * leo«l »(JCf«t&h/ with m e s c a l
malpracf«». NtiMtiCiO irpcrfe'nco.
1
R«<iuV«rnent» incJud* evc«"»nt orgs' nfjatiofi«l and lnl«rp«r>cnal I W I , * «
' w ^ M N p l r i g c < 6 5 + w p ( T i WordPer' f « d 5.1 « x p « n > n « * ! » o reouired.
1
0 f » « t b a r * f * r M i » r y p«an ofiered.
1
F i M « « m«fl iMurm lo:

; Hvtjwr Resowces-LS'AA,
l».0. Box «315*, 0«ro*. Ml 48243
LEOAL SECRETARY
i £xf#*r&<i.
lull i ) " * Legtf Secrj' tarrwWi »clfT>im»trftiv9 and book[iMfint
»Wto nt*<M
for butty

;x^*?xr^,c^
i J S S w ^ ,> (810,737-4747

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Bingham f a r m s law firm.
Dependable, good organizational
t K H . experience I n real estate law
necessary. WordPertec* 7 hetoW.
Resume to: T.. McWitSarris, 30200
Telegraph, Ste. 467, Bingham Fanms,
Ml 48025 Of Fax: (810) 644-2941

LEGAL SECRETARY
The law firm of FIEGER, FlEGER &
S C H W A R T Z , a len attorney, fN'rty
employee law rirm, r» seeWog to hire
Lagel Secretaries lor N g h prone U>
gaBofi' eases. 2 - 3 years secYetarial
experience required. Musi know
WordPerfect Excet'em pay and
bonuses. Non-smoking office, Please
t e n d resume lo the attention of Linda
and A A > , 19390 W . 10 Mrle R d ,
SouihfieW, Ml 4 8 0 7 S
Fax lo:
810-355-5148 or cal. 810-355-5555

LEGAL SECRETARY
Troy law firm seeks M * p e experV
enced Legal Secretary wfifrWordPef •
foc< skBis, W e offer.
— . :
• Competitive Salary
•
• .
• Medical Insurant*
• Life 4 0's»b*ty Insurance

• 401M
• PaW Vacation 5 Personal Days
Send resume wfth tatary tifsfon/ to:
Legal A d m t o j t r a k *
601 W . Bft Beaver R d , Sie. 5 0 0
Troy, Ml 48064
E g " * * Cyporfuniiy Employer
LIMO SERVICE »4»k» office help.
Ousfomer s e M c e ^ a n d .corhpuier
sWJs. Send risume to-. 4772 Tara
C t , W , Bloom«««, M l 4 8 3 2 3 .

working In a'eonslruction corripariy.
Send resume lo: 28555 MidKtoefl
Rd, Farrrdngton HTIs. Ml 48334. .

OFFICE MANAGER
Needed. F u * time. Mature, enthuslatic
& oufgoing person »foir a busy non
profl organization located' at 12 *
Greenfield. You mu$l have strong
organizafiorial 4 corrimgriScatioYi skitts
a » n g with bookkeeping and computer
knowledge.'
FAX resume to: 8 1 0 569-0482 •.

software * possess bookkeeping 4
typing ski^s. Supervisory experiene« a plus. Salary commensurate
wltti qua<ricaDons. Excelent fringe
' beneWs. Send resume 4 salary
'• requirements lo: '
Bpx # 1 6 3 8 ,
Observef & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
• t-tvoma. M l 4815() •
r

OFFICE PERSON \

F L a t TIME
• for Div*r*e 4 Busy Position :
Looking for a good typisl, filing
experience, Invoice experience 4
oonxsutet know'edge. New officein Westiand.
Cafl Toufa for appolntmenf:
313-641-1244

V KITCHEN GLAMOR >
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Experienced Orde* Desk/Reta* Sales
OeoV. F\A Bme. Compuler experlenc* heJpW- Ma Wax resume to:
Yates Office Supply,
16228 W. 8 Wto, ,
. Detrort. Ml 48219 •
FAX: (313) 538^430- Of :e»i f M ; (3i3> W M 4 4 4 ,

PERSONNEL
COORDINATOR
Ambitious individual
needed for a temporary placement service
iri Livonia. Will be providing assistance in:
Interviewing, checking
references, and * job
placement. Excellent
customer service skills.
Must be friendly, multitask oriented and
exhibit an exceptional
personality. The ideal
candidate will find this
position both challenging and rewarding.
Compensations commensurate
with
qualifications/full bene*
(its. Please sead
resume wijh cover
letter and salary history
to:

w

ERFORMANCE
ERS0NNEL

Busy executive office ..seeks excellent
communications to interface with corporate d e n t s . This mu'ti-task position
oflcrs career' grdwth and pleasant
working environrnenl. Some office
and computer expenence desired

IDiversified Recruiters,
Fax 810-344-6704

, PURCHASING CLERK
Large automotive company located in
Prvmouth has opening for individual lo
work in the Purchas.ng Oc-pl. Responsibilities will include frl.ng. data eolry,
processing in.-oices Select schedule.
20-25 hrs/week. $6 00-$8 0 0 H / CaB:
(810) 340-9220 or lax resume lo:
(810) 340-9222
REAL ESTATE CLOSER
needed for Title Co, in Rochester
area Fax resume to. Attn Alee.
810-540-1045

RECEPTIONIST

'

A rap.dfy growng Novi communcai
tons f r m soon 10 be relocating to
brand row 1ao!.t.es in Wraom is
seeking a recepton-st w-.th 2-4 years
expenence Responsbilit-es: include
answering phones, ordenng offce
supfilics and I ght clerical duties
Excellent communication skills
rcqu red M crosoft Office a plus
Excellent benefits and competitive
salary , Send resume and salary
ri;story lo

"THE METRO QROUP
A T T N : Human Resources •';.
10701 MickTebeit
• '• RomuhJs. M l , - 4 8 1 7 4 '
An' Equal Cvpbrturvty Errpfoycr

PAYROLL ASSISTANT
tmmediato opening in.Prymouth Iransporiaiion company. Wouny position at
58-S10 bascj.on experience. ASSCK

o'ate degree preferred, irvprog/ess
oegfee considered. FutHime, permanent. Fax • resume lor immediate
consideration r interview so:
313i455,9457, Attn: Sarxfy .

, RECEPTIONIST
Fun-lime for Troy law offioe. No experience necessary. $ 7 p e r h r , Benefits
included. Reply to: P.O. Box 4390.
Troy, Ml. 48099
RECEPTIONIST
Fufl time position lor Plymouth office.
Typing or Word Processing required.
Excellent benefit package. Send
resume and wage requirements lo
Office Manager, 15101 Cleat,
Plymouth, Mt 48170

RECEPTIONIST
Hovuiga Business Systems, has an
openinq for a receptionist in our Novi
office. W e are seeking a dynamic,
professional individual with exceSent
communication and diem relations
skills Prior office experience or
related education necessary. Job
dutes indude answering multi-line
incoming telephone calls, greeting
customers in the showroom, dient
relations, and general office dutiesi
As a Fortune 100 company, we offer
excellent benefits induding a comprehensive medical and dental plan.
pro'il sharing and a company sponsored pension plan. II you desire to
work in a positive, fast paced environment with an emphasis on customer
service and teamwork, please send
resume and cover letter to: MA M a n ager, HOVINGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS. 41180 Bridge Street, Novi, Ml
48375.
EOE

'

RECEPTIONIST

-

—

'

•

"

-

'

J^t^^tH^^^^

FULL time position available lor rapkJry growing building materials distributor. Please send resume lo: 34119
Autry, Uvonia, M l 48150
RECEPTtONISTrSECRETARY
small Farmington otfice seeking full
time person for tasks lo indude:
answering mufti Bne phone, filing,
typing SOwpm using Word, and general clerical duties. Fax resume to:
810-471-3368.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
FOR property management firm In
Farmington Hills. Answer multi-line
phones, voice m a i systerp, Ring,
copying, typing. Knowledge ol Word
perfect and Lotus helpful! Excellent
growth potential. Call Lorraine
(810) 851-0800

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY
NEEDED ful time lof non-smoking
financial planner's otfice. Challenging
position wilh health 4 dental benefits,
comfortable work environment 4
excellent training. $ 7 - 5 8 . 5 0 ¾ . with
room for advancement. Send resume
to: SFS, 2 2 4 0 Uvernois Rd., Troy, Ml
48033-1664
or FAX to (810) 619-0020

. RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY
NATIONAL ManufacJurer needs detailoriented, person wfth smooth phone
skills. VVW answer phones, type. fife.
fax and mail. P C experience a pfus.
N O T smoking office. Good pay 4 benefts. Send resume and pay history 10:
Attn: Mr. Walker
Van Mark Products, Corp.
24145 Industrial Park Drive
Farmington Hiils, Ml 48335

RECEPTIONISTS
Good phone skills. Will greet
customers. Some computer
experience helpful-

$7.50-$8.50 per hr.
ARBOR T E M P S 459-1166

Busy CPA firm needs receptionist lor
temporary position now thru April
15th. Answer phones, take messages, Ming, make appointments,,etc.
Needed to start Immediately. •'•
Can Da Ah 1c* tmmediale .'•
consideration; (810) 626-2400 .

RECEPTIONIST
Cheerful, energetic Receptionist
needed immediately lor Livonia office.
Multi-line experiencei and basic clerical and computer skirts needed.. Fufl
time. Hours: 8am-5pm with benefits.
Forward resume by FAX lo: . (313) 462-3501
. : RECEPTIONIST .
CLARKLIFT OF 05TRCHT, INC.
has en immediate opening for. a full
lime receptionist. Located In
RcvmArs. Excellent benefits. Please
send resume,. along yvftf) salary
requirements, to;
Human Resources Manager
PO Sox 487. Tmyy ty 48099 .
'"' RECEPTrONlST/CLERrCAL • " ,
lor last paced olftco:- Cal Sharon
810-649-1910 RECEPTIONIST/
CUSTOMER SERVICE '
Fast-paced Livonia whofesaf&r seeks
Iriendry, articulate Individual capable
of handling busy letephofi* system
and general office duties. Previous
expenence requtr'ed. 8enefi<s include
heahh Insurance and 401K. Send
resume loP.O. Box S10624,trvonla,
Ml 48151-6624,- A T T N ; VP
AdmWstration.
}. • .

• RECEPTIONIST/
FILE CLERK
Answer mufii&he phones lor 3 companies, Office expenence required.
Hours: 9am-6pm. Send resume lo:
La-w Offices of Ufer 4 SpanWa, P.C.,
1577 N . Woodward,' Suits 210,
eioon-ifield BKs, Mi. 48304

RECEPTIONIST

For NorthviDe insurance agency. PerPRODUCTION
Marketed serv'^es 'company socks sonable with good telephone, fifing 4
workers lor distribution and fulfilment communication skins. Most be a team
with ability 10 match, count, code, worker. CompAtrve salary,'benefits
.
(810)349-1454
measure, read end sort RsFab'e incfuded
transportation required, positions
RECEPTIONIST •
located a I Romu'us and Ptvmouth,
please Indicate location preference. Fpr Llvonfa C P A Irrri. answer
phones,
greet
d c n l s , typing and
Work Mon-Frl. 8 a m. lo 4 30 p.m.
must b e a v a P a t ^ a for overtime on fding. Send resume lo:
Swad 4 Qompany
short notice «5 required.
38701 7 Mi'e Rd , Sle. 245
Complete bencfts package. Inducing
Livonia, Ml 48152
medical, denial arid tuition reimbursement
Nonsmoking
environment.
RECEPTIONIST
Qualified candidaies should fax Fut A partt'me positions ava'ab'e.
resume to (313) 416-2683 or m a i Answering phones, fii'ng, managed
1«
care. Birmfngharrv'SouthfieW area.
Jackta or Louise, . ( 6 1 0 ) 6 4 7 - 5 3 2 0
.
ADISTRA CORPORATOfN Attn: H R P R O O
.
,
.
RECEPTIONIST
101 Union StreetFu* or part-time pos tion In f-ast psc*d
PiyrnouWr Ml 48170
Lrvonia exooutiva off<o. Experienced
eoe
froni' desk person w i h exceuem
peCxp'e skils »o<j professional mannef
lo* mufti -tine phone syslem. Position
Property Manager
SOvfhfield properly managernenl Includes other general office ck/te*.
WcfltefOcessJno
a plus. Exeeltert
cornpany has Srvalabie M l tSme posl"lion for Property Managers and Ser- growlh potenlial, benefits 4 salary for
rtghl canoViate. Can (313) 442-1313
vice Coordiriatoft S a f i n / a n d benefits
Ot FAX fi»surn« to
convnenerale- wi#» experience.
313-462-1874
.
Contad Krts.. ,
($10) 342-303«

We offer excellent pay 4 benefits.
C a l lor immediate inlerview.

TODAYS
Ren Cen:
Soulhlieid:
Troy;
Auburn Hrtis:

Immediate openings «1 the
following areas for professional,
experienced Receptionists;

/

RECEPTIONIST
needed for busy WW professional
office, Oufces include answering
phones, distributing incoming mail 4
t'ghl data entry. Hours 9-5 with full
benefits. Send resume with salary
requirement to: Office Administrator,
45211 Helm, Ste. C, Plymouth Twpv
48170-6023:
:

Excellent pay and benefit
package available.
Ca!l loday 10 schedule an
interview!

SECRETARY
Auburn HSfls and Farmington Mils.
Strong Word a n d Excel. Temp to
Perm. $10-$l2.5O/hr. -

ENTECH PERSONNEL
Livonia Branch
313-464-0196

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Auburn H « s and Southfield, Must
have computer skills and C S R
experience. $8.5O-$10Vhr.

RECEPTIONISTS WANTED
For new hair salon in Troy. Full or
part time. Paid vacation 4 s'ck days.
. Call 810-269-9500

RECEPTIONIST
T o answer phones and maintain case
records for Farmington Hns outpatient.cfinic. Hours noon-8pnv Mon..
Tu«s. 4 W e d . Resumes:.
M. Alexander, 18310 W. 12 Mile
Rd_ Southfield, M l 48076 E.O.E.

. RECEPTIONIST TYPIST
Part-time. FrienoTv Ply.mouth office seeVs a
RECEPTIONIST/
friendly,
dependable
OFFICE ASSISTANT
person with excetisnt typ^'compoter
for 'grow-ing firm in Fa/rhingfon Hills. (WordPerfectAVsndows) and commuChallenging position for a detail h'catioh skas. Send resume 10:
minded, organized and proficient iridi1378 S . Main, Plymouth, M l
viduat. WordPerfect- anii'or Lotus
48170. Or Fax" lo: 313-453-4612
experience helpful. MS Office a plus. • A n Equal Opportunity Employer
W e are looking lor a reliable, motivated person who enjoys being a
RECEPTIONIST
team player. Send resume with salary With secretarial, organisational 4
requirements to: Box #1489
computer skiUs: Uvonia. C»R David.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
(313)427-4141
36251 Schoolcraft R d ,
. . Livonia, M l 48150
•Receptionist/Word Processor
$10-$12
•••.:
RECEPTIONIST
•Administrative Assistants $ 9 - $ 1 3
•Receptionists
S7 - - $ 9 .
PART TIME'
Experienced Receptionist needed for Staffing Services of Michigan. Ltd.
(313) 542-0600 "
a busy : Btoomfietd Hitis mortgage
broker, 12 Una switchboard: Tues. 4
Thurs. 8:00am-5:30pm,.Pieasa conRECEPTIONIST/
t a d Mary al: . '-';. {610) S4O-T070
RECEPTIONIST .'pART-TIME/FULL-TfME position for
corporate Real Estale office in
Bloom field .Hitis'." Must, have good
phone t n d derical skills. Please caU,
- (810)647-2200

393-1890
350-9777
649-4455
373-7161

Anractive csTportunity. Southfield CPA
firm s e e k * secretary with word processing and spreadsheet experience.
Excellent compensation 4 fringes..
(810) 559-2222

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED!
Prestigious consulting f*m. in Southheld, seeks receptionist w/min. 1 year
experience. Exceflenl pay and benefits. T e m p - H i r e . C a l l
Sonya
810-646-7660

(313)
(810)
(810
(810

••SECRETARY • *

• Uvonia I Plymouth
• Novi

Experience required. Send resume lo:
30200 Telegraph FJd. Suite. 165,
Bingham Farms, M1 48025,

Ethan Allen

Secretaries
Word Processors
Receptionists'
Transcriptiorust with medical
terminology

810-615-0660

RECEPTIONIST

This position offers a good hourly
wage and comprehensive,benefits.' in a. congenial, fasl-paced
environment. For prompt, confidentiai consideration, ptease caH
810-540-8558. :
,.

SECRETARIAL S U P P O R T
Mtoosoftword, WordPerfect, Excel,
Lotus 4 PowerPoint skins requested
for challenging temporary assignments. Caa
(810)737-1711
»
T E M P O R A R Y RESOURCES

•
•
•
•

RECEPTIONISTS

4 busy front desk lor a local CPA firm.

At Ethan Alien we're, reaJy going
places. Now you can join a leader
in the fine home furnishings
industry', in an exceHenl career
opportunity. Out Birmingham
store is seckng conso'entibus
ind-viduals to meet and greet customers as well as general clerical
and telephone dutes. Full and
pan time posiboos available..A
pleasant personality and professional appearance and demeanor
•are essential.

SECRETARIAL
PART-TIME. Real estata office in
Uvonia seeking a Secretary. Clerical,phone etiquette required. Computer
skills a plus. Schedule can be flexible
but typicaly evenings 4 one weekend
day. Contact Anne Noms. Century 21
Row a l
(313) 464-7111

Too many fobs
Not enough candidaies
We^need you! .

Not an agency, never a lee

WORD PROCESSING
SECRETARY

1

O AKTE C
Tp. n *

11«^-, 1—

Farmington H * 810-488-0464
. A u b u r n Hils 810-3H-4O70

RECEPTIONIST

J

* SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER *
Fun-time pfus benefits. Word, Excel,
DacEasy. Degree with 5v yr».
Lisa; (810) 350-2444
SECRETARYflOOKKEEPER:
Experienced, computer skills. Parttime, Lrvonia area. 313-261-5230
SECRETARY
.
CAREER oriented secretary
needed tor d r l time position in
Engineering office. Knowledge of
Lotus, Word Perfect required:
Must have good corwhuricaticrs
skirts 4 phone etiquette. Competi•
trve pay 4 benefHs,
C a l Dusty; ( 3 1 3 ) 637-7500
An Equal Oppprtunity Employer
-

SECRETARY/CLERICAL
Development Division seek* experienced inctvidual who must be a teMstariMw^theabiSh/topricrtoeand
accomofish muhjple task*. Must be
profident in word-oroooislng ( M S
Word a plus) as well a s possess a
background in preparing spread-'
sheet* (MS Excel a pfus). Prolesstonslism, creativity arid productivity w i l
greatly assist ihe growth ot this po$ 1lion, please send resume arid salary
requirements to: P.O. Box 6 1 0 ,
Bnghiori. Ml 48116 cr FAX to:
(810) 229-8992 ATTH; De>*toprnenL

PART-TIME evenings/weekends for
real-estale office. Typing skit(s, good
phone articulation a n d . etiquette •
responsible. Canton location.
Ask foriCyncI (313) 453-4300

• - . RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME - W E E K E N D S
Hours: Saturday 9.00AM-5«jPM
. Sunday 10flOAM-5flOPM
Duties include answer multi-fine

phone. *ght typing A general
office duties.

•-.-.

i D E N N I S TERRY
810-655-2000

RECRUITER/STAFFING
COORDINATOR
Career oe^ortunity. Fulfil your potential without swung corporate rules.
Mufrj office localfy owned staffing service Is adding to staH. H you hav»
experience In temporary, technical or
permanent placemen! or ratait management we offer a h exceHenl salary
p L a convnission, plus highly rhoevated eo-workers who enjoy their job
and are helpful. Be rewarded and
appreciated
P.O. Box 760112
. Lathrup W a g e . Ml 48076-0112

RECEPTIONIST
Peachwood Is looking tor a
triendty, we5 organized, peopleperson lo greet visitors, answer
bosy phone Kne and also do daty
dencal and computer work. W a
are now accepting appfcation* for
fufl-Orne posigons, shifts of 8an14pm or I2noon-8pm. If lntere«»d,
please appfy In person.
Peachwood M n
3500 W. South B l v d . .
^ .Rochester Hffls, Ml. 46309
j

RECEPTIONIST
P H O N E and various dirties. Good
communjeetjon skin*. Word Perfect a
must. Fu8 benefits. Send resume V>:.
P.O. Box 2106, SouthfTeld, Ml 48037.
Attn: Mary Ann
RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth firm seeking experienced
professional mature candidate wilh
good telephone skits for busy office.
Fufl time position. Starting pay
$7.50Vhr. • benefts. Send resume lo:
Otf<e Manager

P. O Bo« 700204 •
Plymouth, Ml 48170
RECEPTIONIST
postion availat'e (of mstura Indlvfc*j»J in high voVmo M!on V\ Nov!.
Some Sal, A evenings hours.''.'
P>3SO cal:
810-347-3740.
RECEPTIONIST/SALES PERSON
National marKffacfurer of sealants,
ooahVigl and edhesiVes, lehilng (he
automobile »ficrmarket ts In need of
office help and sales reps. Wil train.
Sales petition: ejtaMshed account*,
salary, convnisslon, expenses and
IraW.
Cal: (315) 634-4440
'••'

. '•'

i.

':••

SECRETARY :

RECEPTIONIST ,
6:30am-3pm, MdrVFri. Must have
phone slufis, light typing and.some
comppter. Knowledge, please c a l .
9am-4pm:
(810) 473-1100

Large financiaf servlos firm looking for
a $ert«$ 7 registered Sales AsstefarU.
Saiary commensuraie with •xparlenc*. Send resume lo:
Theresa Hoytan; Smith Bamay
201 W< Big Beaver, Suite 1 2 5 0
Troy, Ml 48064
•

• ' SITWl SafTieyH 111 .

ENHANCE your career and Interact
with caring protessfonals in itie warm,
atmosphera of this major Dol/oit
health care headquarter*. Al?o tuburban offices. Long lerm positions.
Salary $$-$13.50rhr, Benem*.
C a l Sharon
FajmiortorvUvoniSr
fiinmindam
473-2931
'646-7661

: .-• Advantage Staffing .
• •SECRETARY**
ExparioVig company seeking secretary to supporl manager* in the Troy
and Southneld areas. M u d be lamBar
with M S Word, PowerpoW. Excel &
Spreadsheet* software packages.
Excelent Compensation 4 Benefit*.
Fax resume to81u-649-1888 or send
H R M S , 1900 W. Big Beaver, Ste.'
220, Trey, Ml 48064
.

SECRETARY

SALES ASSISTANT

•

Machine lool s a Q s ^ s e A f c * crtce
seeks reSable Industnoui tndMduSl lo
assist I n all business actfvfties. ProflcJency m Word Perfect or MS Word a
must, additional computer knowfedge
1« an advantage. A high Wv»l of v*rbal
& writien MvrirrHjrtcatloos * l u l * is
essential. Potential for career growth
with hl*tortCa»y strong 4 (jrowlnfl
company. W a offer « competitive,
salary 4 benefit* packao*. Inducing
I K altS, dental 4 401K. Please send
resume to: Parpas America, Corp.
36030 Industrial Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150

Health care company In Nov*
seeking part time person tor
Tuesday posiSoo. Must be
Lotus profoem C a l Todaylll

(810) 3S2-969S

SECRETARY

Advantage Staffing
SECRETARY/PART TIME
For Bloomfield Hills investment
broker. 2-3 days/week, flexible..
Needs P C and phone skills. Series 7
hebful.
Fax resume to:
(910) 334-9959
SECRETARY
Part Bme. Typing, word processor,
telephone. Walled Lake area. M-F,
1-4:30
(610) 960-1668
SECRETARY
PART Bme secretarial help n e e d * ! in
residential office.
(810)647^2343

SECRETARY
Real Estate office in Uvonia seeking a
Secretary. Clerical, poon« etiquette
required. Compuler sk2!s a plus.
Schedule varies and can be flexible.
Contact Anne-Morris. Century 21
Row.
(313)464-7111
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
South field law firm. Some experience
required. Contact Office Manager.
Gary Eisenperg. P.C;.

(810) 357-3550
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - and
more. W i l also assist in typesetting,
part brno flexible hrs. Occasional Saturdays. Engraving Connection. 930
W . Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

313-459-3160

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
Front desk position requires excellent
communication, telephone 4 oroanizatiocal skits, computer literacy,
knowledge ot WordPerfect 4 Lotus
123 a plus. Excellent benefits.
Resume with salary requirements (0:
Personnel. 25900 Greenfield, Suite
326, Oak Park. M l 48237 or lax to
810-967-0602.

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST
Wholesale Golf company seeks
Secretary/Receptionist with some
inside sales abftiy. Must have good
writing and crganutatJonaJ ability.
Expenence with IBM compatible computer preferred. Some knowledge of •
god products helpful. C a n or serri
resume to:' Continental Sales Co.,
31093 Schoolcraft R d , Ovonfa, ML
48160. .
313-422-9000

^•••••PM"mm^mmm^mmmtm

With accurate typing skills (45-50
wpm) needed for Market Research
firm iri Southheid. Front desk position
for person with exceSent oral eommunteat5oh . 4 .word processing skills
WordPerfect 6.0 4A>r Word 6.0 a +}.
SECRETARY
. - ;
RECEPTIONIST. - PanVfuJ time. CorripetitJve salary 4 benefits, Send Computer t W l s , good speaking 4
Dependable, motivated, mafurS indl- resume with sala™ ; requirements to: writing abfSty. Mon-Fri, 1-6pm. Se»vidua) with excellent communciation . • Vee/Minard & Associate*,-inc.
starler, reftabte,. Southfield- a n a .
skills needed t» handle phones, Attn: Nancy, 2 7 3 6 0 W. 11 M l * Rd.
'•;./
(810)-364-0121
schedule appointmentsCanton
Sfe. 5 0 0 , Sbuthfiekf,- Ml 48034
area. C a l Dr. AS,
313-414^0080

.-"

'SECRETARY

Michigan SpeciaJ Olympics. Han-time
position 1» located in the Metro-Detroit
area. Work hour*: Monday • Friday,
9.00a m. - noon- Education equivalent
lo completion of high school. Minxnum two year* r^aliyinQ experience. Ability to type 6 0 wpm
accuraleN/. * i t y *> ccrnmunicale
For consideration, please forward effectively and project a positive
image;
exceflenl proofreacing stoHs;
your resume and salary history in conword-processing and database/
fidence to:
spreadsheel experience; and general
Human Resource Manager
office skiBs required. Window* 9 5 and
Sarrwa Leasing CorporatJon
WordPerfect 6.0 experience desired.
P.O. Box 7023
Salary commensurate with qualificaTroy. Mi. 48Q07-7023
tions. Apply by March 7, 1997. Send
Equal Opportunity Employer
appfica&ofia- to; Michigan Special
Orymplcs. Southeast Regional Office.
3 3 5 0 0 V a n Born, W a y n e , Ml
SCALE CLERK/SECRETARY 48184-2497. Fax: 313-729-4567.
Opening iri Ann Arbor for a Scale C M U (AA/E0 institution) encourage*
Clerk/secretary.
Responsibilities diversity and resolves lo providd
include weighing incoming and out- equal opportunity regardless of race,
gotng trucks, directing vehicles lo sexY (SsabSty, sexual orientation or
appropriate locations, providing direc- other irrelevant criteria.
tions for drivers, handling cash sales
and answering phone*. Must have
basic office machinery and computer
SECRETARY
sloHs. Please apply in person or O U R
companies
oiler
their
submit resume lo: employees the latest in computer
technology, excellent earning pptanEdw. C Levy Co
6*1, and growth opportunities. W a
H R De_ptySCoe297
need your prior experience and the
9300 Oix Avenue
aoKty to inleract with clients.
Dearborn, Ml 48120
To SW.OOVhr. C a l Susan
(313) 849-9209
Birmingham
farmrrigtorvVivonia
EOE/AA
646-7681
•
473-2931

Immediate Openings

Immediate positions available In
Farminglon 4 Plymouth areas.
Musi have exce Jent communication skiUs and mufti-line phone
experience. S9.Tr. Funpart-time,
benefits. 401k, direct deposit,
stock purchase plan Ca5...

needed 10 handle multiple phone fines

RECEPTIONIST

T h U position w i l support the Direct
Markefrig Manager and the respective sales team. The primary responsibility w i l be to support and promote
the sales effort* as H relaies to the
continued growth of our division. The
Ideal candidate vnil have strong
adminislratrye and customer service
skills. Strong written and verbal sluts
along with familiarity with various
computer systems, Windows, and
Lotus a plus. Two lo four years college education a benefit

SECRETARIES

m

First Technology
Salety Systems
47460 Galleon Drive
Plymouth,-Ml 48170
(313) 451-7678
EOE/AAE

,

Due lo the tremendous growth ot our
•ales effort* fn the leasing of smal
ticket wmmerclal equipment, A Troy.
Michigan based subsidiary of one ot
(he largest banks. In the world has
ImmedSaia opening*.

RECEPTIONISTS

W E S T E R N STAFF SERVICES

Send resume or apply lo;

••',"'•.-

y-.l

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

>

M a n u f a c t u r e firm seeks professional mdivxiuai w.th 2 years
experience. Excellent verbal
skills. Word, Excel experience a
plus1 High school diploma or
GEO required.
»
Benefits and 401 (K).

SALES SUPPORT
REPRESENTATIVE

Receptionist/ Secretary

We need a Highly motivaled indrvidual
with good oommunication sXBs to
handle phones; schedule appointments 4 perform dertcal dutes.
Microsoft
Word
4
Excel.
J1200-$1400/ month. Apply a t Rosa
Exterminator Co., 4862 Greenfield,
Dearborn Ml 48126. 313-582-1300

RECEPTIONIST taw office looking
for receptionist to work 1:30-5 dailyTelephones & light typing, 12½ 4
Telegraph
810-644-750O

\

£

. B'lOomfieW.KSs. Ml 48-302

RECEPTIONIST - full lime position
available in fast-paced human services clinic-. Be a! the Irani desk (0
greet clients, answer the phone and
schedule appointments Some filing
and typing duties, WordPerfect
knowledge is helpful. Dayt^ne hours,
benefits, compensation based on
experience. Send resume or caU:.
G J. Dykhouse, Lrvonia Counseling
Center, 13325 Farmington Rd.,
Lrvonia, M l 48150. 313-261-3760.

Ctover Communications. Inc.
41290 Vincenti Ct
Novi. Ml 48375
Attn: Debbie Mason-R

2 7 5 North Woodward

Please send resume to:
Wa bee k: Country Oub
4000 Ciubgate Drive

RECEPTIONIST - FULL T I M E
Order entry, various accounting functions. Experience helpful, nol necessary. Benefits
(313) 458-2671

RECEPTIONIST "

PROFESSIONAL
• •- RECEPTIONIST

M

HetoWtntcdv
0flic*3 Clerieal

riTilHdpWutedJJJJOffiMCrerictl

m i Help WantediM Office Cleric*!

FULL lime professional receptionist
needed for fa's! paced office, Must
have excellent oral 4 written communication skins, ability to type 5 0
W P M , . 4 knowledgeable In
Microsoft Word 4 Excel, Send
salary requirements 4 resume: :
Human Resources Manager, 30800
Telegraph Rd , Suite 3700.
-. Bingham' Farms', Mi 48025. '

313-513-5823

810-344-6700

B«lpWutedOffice Clerical

RECEPTIONIST . . FuS-rime
Fast paced Lrvonia medical pracoce
specialising in weight loss. Requires
computer entry.
{313) 422-8040

PAYROLL ADMINISTRATOR
BrnnIngham. Ml 48009
needed immediately for newly renc*
Fax 810-540-8778
vajeel Private Country Club in Btoom. Equal Opportunity
fie-ld Hills Payroll, benefits, MESC.
Employer - M»f
'
^
Workman's-Comp, Word and Excel
expenence preferred lor this fun lirne
position. Competitive salary and be.h- R E C E P T I O N I S T SILLER needed (of
ef.ts comrnensufalaw.th experience.
(810)547-8800
Great work environrnenl with! perks smalt dealership',
(go'f outing, employee meats,, brand'
new smoke free office).
. RECEPTIONIST

;• PERMANENT PART-TIME ,
Sales office needs energetic, motivated 4 detail oriented person lor
entry level position. Must be comlorlawe. wi'computers and possess a
C p p o n W t y with manufacturVig f r m pleasant phone voice. Send resume
w'cover letter slating avaSabiSty &
located in OaV Parte. Assistant lb
oootrotier. Musi have knowledge of wage reqviremen! tot UA1, 168S0
Mkkfleberl Rd , Livonia, Ml: 48154,
cornpgter applicatiohs, eccounting
FAX: 313-421-915$
,
sbread 6hee! 4 Word Processing

OFFICE MANAGER

H

Office Clerical

PART-TIME OFFICE person. I grit
e p i c a l work, 'answering' phone,
some bookkeeping, some data entry
Corrpc-nsation con-, men surra le «-th
expenence N.ghLs 4 weekends only.
Appro*matety 25 hrs. per weeii
Newton Furniture located near
12-Oaks Mall
It . interested, call
Sherry Robrtson or Bob Corbett
810-349-46OO

National tree and lawn company
PAYROLL ADMINISTRATOR
,
seeking full, time office Coordinator for
smar!, casual office. Mus! be detailed, The Metro Group., premiere, ground
An Equal Opportunity Employer . mature individual with good organiza- transportation company scfvScmg the
tionat, written and phone skills. Some Detroi-t Metro Airport, is seeking a
computer knbw'«dge. i-2 years expe- Payroll Adm'misttator for our last
rience. Smoke-lree work place.' Pre- paced Romulus location. Requires al
employment dnig screening. Fufl Ieasl'2 years o l payroll expenence,
beneM
package. Starting wage based preierabry' with A D P or similaf enviMid-size Soulhlield insurance
defense firm seeks Legal Secretary on experience. Please call for rohnient. Qualified candidates'wM be
(313)'459-8690 farniiiar with Plalinum or oornoarable
with , 3 plus years, legal secretary appOinVnenl, '
accounting software, proficient In
DAVEY TREE...•.
experience. Prefer individual with
Microsoft Word. Excel and Lotos 123
8250 Ronda '
MicroSofl Word experience. Exc* ferii
and knowledgeable of payroll tax
Canton, M I 48187
ialary and benefits. Apply Ice
'
reports such a s 9 4 0 4 9 4 1 . Response
An Equal. Opportunity Errptoyer
Fkrii Administrator; 4W30 - Town
biiities.vitfl
include reports and other
Center, Ste. 909, Sovthfield,- 48075
OFFICE" HELP - basic ccifnpuler pa'yro'ti related duties.
:
'
LEGAL SECRETARY
kriowfeclcje, bookkeeping
Flexible The Metro Sroup offers a competitive
compensation a n d benefits package
needec! for law office. Windows/ hours. Ferndaie area. • •
Microsoft Word knowSeOga preferrecl.
(810) 548-8852 incJurfng a 401K plan. Interested
candidates should FAX resume with
Exjierience . in litigation required.
Send .resume lo; 24472 North- OFFICE H E L P needed. Responsible, salary requirements to 313-946-0023
western Highway, 'Sootfifield. Ml, friendly person lor fufl or part time or mail to:

LEGAL SECRETARY
• OFFICE MANAGER •
Part-time, 3-4 daysA*. FarrWngton
H«$ law offioe. HicWy quaWied, expe- needed for Jewish edocaiional orgarienced. ' ,81fr932-0100. ext. 339 nization. Must have some experience

iuigti

• Fde-Cterfc
» Data Entry

LEGAL SECRETARY

Accepting resurrjes lor Escrow
Ctoser'for Uvonia, Troy & ctowtvri'er
i areas; & Sales Representativ© 'Of
! Washtenaw county. Fax resume to:
, 1-810*49-2494
- Attention; Judy.
TITLE INSUFIANCE EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED.
BO.BJWF

Wf

21150'Trorey Industrial Rd
Taytor, M l 4 8 1 8 0
Attn: Office Manager

The successful candiclate w-Jt possess
Itigation experience along with excellent computer, organizational, admioislxative and communication skills.
this fua-time portion is accompanied
py a cornpetitiYe salary and an excell e n t b e n e r w p a c k a g e , Please send
re'su'em in osrvfidence lo:

We have full time positions available in the
Uvonia area.

Lr.'bni'a Chamber ot Commerce Economic Development program in
search for skilled professional Id
OUR AUTOMOTIVE .
assist in coortfna'iing S i m.TJon marketing campagn. CompOler skil's critCLIENT NEEDS YOUM!
ical in Microsoft Access. Excel.
PowerPoint. Word Canddale must Long-term assignrr-enis Witn large
be comfortable dealng'Mth highle^ei aufc-motive company located in thie
management,- Expenence m man- Dea-bornarea |l youare profoentin
ag-ng promotons and assisting in cre•MC WORD
ating . P O S matenais he'pfui No.
•EXCEL
phone ca'ls please M a ! resume and
•POWEflPOiffr
references to:
HUH
•
THE BARTECH GROUP
c/o Livonia Chamber '
313-271-5454 '.•
' 15401'Farm ngton-Rd.
FAX 313-271-9774
Livoma. Ml, 48154
An Equal Opportun.ty Employer

LITIGATION
SECRETARY

LIVONIA, 313-266-8600
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
TAYLOR 313-284-0777

A''

e»
4/,

\
•X-V
.!+\

Mm

f p l H?!P.*I»W*,

. OFFICE
SUPPORT

LOAN OFFICER.MEMBER
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE ,
Full time Min mum 2 years ic-ndng
expenence m all'types of consumer
lending, including first 4 second mortgages C U P S expenence a plus
Salary commensurate expenence
Send resume to
PRESIDENT
36111 5 M l o Rd
Livonia. Ml 48154

LEGAL SECRETARY
For medium s>z6 Troy Law 'firm W P
5.1 for 6 0 S and k-jgaton background
required. Plaintiffs work 4 , 5 years
legal preferred. Salary commensurate
w t h expenence Resume onfy W
Powers Chapman. 3001 W. frg
Beaver. Suite 704, Troy. Ml 48084
Attn: Carol

Legal S e c r e t a ^

•'.-.

•f
j?

VI

. LEGAL TYPIST
Tfbtt S Trort, O P . C . seeks weil organized, energetic self starters for Word
processing positions. Duties include
extensive transcriptkm. photocopying
and filjrg. Exce-iJent working knowledge of Windows, Word Perfect or
Word a must. Some prior legal experience preferred, but nol required
Candidates must be vety detaif orienled, able to work under pressure
and meet deacf.nes. Salary consistent with qualifications For confidential consideration, please cast
(810) 642-2525, ext 212

LEGAL SECRETARY
For 13 attorney Troy law f.rrn 5 years
legal expenence preferred Ma l or lajt
resume to: Bobbe, 2301 W. B g
Beaver. Suite 777. Troy. Ml 48084.
Fa*: 810-649-2920

Farminglon Hitis firm requires legal
secretary with minimum. 2 years
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
experience in general practice,
TO $20,000
Background in court procedures,
2-3 years experience. Some Lotus
organizational skills. WordPerfect
Manufacturing background a plus. 5.1 with a minimum of 55 wpm.
Suburbs. Bene fits Can Oanieile
Salary commensurate with expenenoe. Forward resumes to:
PURCHASING CLERX SlttTvourfy
Strong computers skits. Some pur-, 37000 Grand Rrve/ Ave, Suite 390
Farmington Hits. Mi. 48335
chasing experience. Friendly Southfield firm. BeneMs. CaJ Oanieile.

0
A

' m i Help Wanted-.
HM Office'Clerical-

^mmmmm^immm

PARALEGAL T O $36,000
Degree plus 2-3 years corporate
experience. Benefits include tiependenl coverage Immediate opef)ir>g
CaH April

o

Help WantedOffice Clerical

JT)J HelpWantd-

Help Wantedce Clerical

Experienced )n general office skid*,
t b a t y to work with minimal eupervtslon; available to work weekends and
noway*-, baste computer Itnowfedo*.
S e n d [ t e w n * ft Salary R e o ^ t m e n t *
'

HUMAN RESOURCES
•P.O. Box 2529
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
Ah Cqua) Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY
FOR data entry end answering
phones. Soma computer knowlege
helpful. C > l :
{313) 649-2864

SECRETARY ..

SECRETARY
to assist real estate executive. Must
have excellent computer skills. SmaS
omos, flexible hours. Send resume to;
Ricmar, 3000 Town Center, Ste. 540,
Southfield. Ml 46075.
SECRETARY - typing (50 W P M ) , W P
& Lotus skMs required. Telephone &
wdw''processing main objective
R e s u m e to Kates C o , 1 3 6 3
Anderson. Ctawson, Ml 48017
SECRETARY W A N T E D
Fling. A/P and A/R tasks. Computer
experience, required. Good phone
skills a must'$7.60+. to start." Review
after 90 days, arid insurance avaiabie
after 6 months. Send resume: 16777
Wahrmari Rd. Romulus, M l 48174.

SECRETARY
WayrWWestland area. CftVopractors
otfice looking for part time office secretary. $7.50YHr.' Pleasa respond to:
(313) 721-1516 between the hour*«f
9 a m to 3pm on MrTAV/F.
••"
SECftETARYrV/ORD P R O C E S S O R
Fast paced professional growing
office with pleasant working environm e n t RespdnsAtftia* indude:- word
processing ' using WordPerfect lor
Windows 6 . 1 , - phone; answering,
filing, running *rrand$ r and other miscellaneous task*. Office hotirs
9-5:30pm daily, «om«. overtime
maybe required. S e n d , resume'to:
McKeona Associates, Inc. Attn; Business Manager, 32605 W . Twelve
M3e Rd , Ste. 1W;F«rmlngton HiH*,
M l 46334 ^
EOE
SECRETARY - 1 person office, fui
frr*, customer servloa e n phones,
invoicing, accounting. Experienced.
Farmington area.
810-426-7100

Service Coordinator
Home Health Agency
H you enjoy a busy workplace and
can't stand doing the same thing
day after day, wa have the perfect
Jobtoryouf .
/ 7
rf you ara • Ngh-energy •peopleperson' w'fri outstanding telephone skjlts, creativa problem
solving «c*t>*s, and • personal
wimmrtrnenltoexceflenl, w« hav«
th« perfect job for youf
« you can hand* varied )00 dutie*
from recrurfing. Interviewing and
hiring home) car* worker* lo
scheduling home visits arid
respondingtoctierit Inquiries, w«
hav* the perfect Job. tor youi .
W* offer compeWv* ialary 4 benefit* and * promise thai voul
never b* bored!
W you thrive on chao* and challenge, mai or FAX rasume to:

THE MEDICAL TEAM
24901 Northwestern Hwy., 1602
SovtMeld, Ml 48075
Attn. Theresa KokbcmsH
k
FAX: 810-358-2264
j

FOR *marl Southfield law r>rm. Excellent typing * k H * and proficiency with
M 3 Word required. Non-*moWng
offlc*. P l e a * c a l (610) 353-5432

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Imrriffdiaia cocnSng for «wtlchcO»r<
Spersior m Plyrnc<rtJYCtnton arte
SECRETARY • FULL TIME
Cornputtr entry expeilenoa neoa*
Experienced. Rochester
H i i l i . eary. Please forward resume w »
Accounts payable /recervaWe. Word- Wary requirement* to;
Perfect.
(810) 652-9050
Box 11626
Observer ft Eccentric N«w*pape«
36251
Schoolcraft Rd.
SALES SECRETARY
LKonla, Ml 46150
For over 3 0 years Andersen 4 AssodFul-lima, tor personal Sr^ury law
ates has been deft-wing material hanf r m In t h * annrhgharri srea.
TELEMARKETER IRECEPTIONI6I
dling equtpmenl,-products and
FAX resume to: (810) 2$6-<047
Must have good phone skflfs, k
•ysiems to the Michigan Market, W a
maintain good customer relatione
have an opportunity for personal and
Secfetary , Full Time ' Accurate typing a must. Dutf*
professional growth. Excellent secre- Local rtKrti-mlNxt doHar company I*
tarial skills ar* required Id wortj In tN« looking lor a Krl time *ecrttarytorour Include: answering phones. ord»
professional, fast -paced errvtronmenl busy offio*. EntcyaWe work envtroo- entry on computer,typing,Woo »**
Windows 9 5 4 WordPerfect racjulrad, rrterl E x o » * n t p i y with txoelent other central offlo* »WM. F t * Urn.
Comp**!* beoef* package 4 excellent hour*. Computer tidtt* h t t p M , For a with benefit*. S*vJ r«»urne to
.
. . Boxlt605
starting salary a m avaRebi* to fh« conWemJat Interview C M Chris or
Ottarver ft Eccentric Newspaptri
successful candtfate. Respond with Ooug ei 313-459-6222
35251
Schoolcraft Rd. 1
resuma a n d salary N*lory to:
UvonJa, Ml 44150 •
Bob Heldrlch

SECRETARY

Andersen ft Associate*
P.O. box 1015
Wtxom, M) 48393
. (No prSona,c<*»)

SECRETARY - part ttma ter Troy law
tVm. WordParleot for Window* exp*r k n e e desired. FWxibl* hours.
P I M M ttx r»*um« to: Offlc* Main•04*
. .
«10-649-3178.

. TELEPHONE 1NT6RV1EYYER2
fu« or parl-tlrr*, Good peopt* * k *
Non-«mc*;«r. Ask tor Und*.
(«10) 73T-«400

^wrw^».v*,wp mj!f-w.*iW;

Suhday, March 2,1997 O&E

Help WantedlOfflMCkrktl
SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/
RECEPTIONFST
] mYr*#a!« poeton jvailaWe with
orowing divlsJoA, o! large oorporation,
I bested In Uvonia. CandMaiesr most
M mature, articulate, people oriented
j n d ' i o v * thi* tybe o( assignment
nespon*W<ie* include answering
t^ones. gr^etioj visitor*, maB processing a w l *orrja administrative
assisiaric*lotuiHper*orvvaLMustt>9
PC.Vterate..
We offer an excellent wage and fufl
inngs benefits program. Please lor»ard resume and salary requirements
to:
8ca #1630.
Ooserver & Eccentric Newspapers
3S251 SchOOtCrafl Rd.
.. Livonia, Ml 48150

TEU.ER
COME join our team. Livonia Community Credit Union Is looking (or
your excellent people skils and cash
handing experience. 15420 Farmmgton fid., in Livonia.

Caa (810) 9 4 * 0 0 0 0 :
or Fax resume lo:
(810) 948-9494

WE'RE LOOKING
FOR SMOOTH
OPERATORS
Adecco {lorrnerty_ AWA Personnel Services) currently has
excellent opportunities available lor qualified switchboard
operators in the Novi. Southfield and FarmJngton HiBs area.

Can Adecco today
working tomorrow.'

Penriarient and ferrvporary
Positions now available:

PERMANENT STAFF C O .
Troy
Farmsvgton HJts
(810)5*5-2720
(810)737-5750,

TRANS NATION Title Insurarice
company.is looking k x an experienced person to work at our Oakland
County bulking. Please contact
M * e fcsiel a t
(313) 425-2500

& . be

Adecccr
III t a r i e n i i t ilS'il

(810) 442-7800
EOE

^

Never a Fee

WORD
PROCESSORS
DATA ENTRY
RECEPTIONISTS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Experienced in Microsoft Word. I
Excel and Powerpoint. Positions I
in Troy, Southf*ld, De'.roil a n d !
Livonia. L o n g ' term With!
benefits. •

C/sxniiempjD
1-800-583-7172

DENTAL ASSISTANTS ,
DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Ultra modern Uvonia office looking Two experienced dental office assislor part-time, experienced Assistants. tants needed. Eager tor a career ort(3137591-3636
•
erited rriulti tasks posWon..;$i6 per
hour range, commensurate with
OENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced, experience and abSrty. Progressive
3 0 hrs. per week. Clean, (riervdW office 16 M4e 4 W o o d w a r d
modem office. .Excolleni salary. 11 (810) 646-6363 Of (810) 642-2283
Mile .4 U h s e r .
(810) 353-6668

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full t m e . Experienced.
" Office located in Livonia:
C a l : (313) 425-2(30

HdpWuted-DenUl

BelpWuUd-De&Ul

A DENTAL
^ASSISTANT

Adecccr

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part or full, time. Sp<Kane Dental
Clinic, NorthVirJe.
810-"349-7560
A PROG RESS1VE DENTAL OFFICE
OENTAL ASSISTANT.
desires a n enthusiastic, detailbriented mature team member who Looking lor fuB time assistant tor our
enjoys multiple tasks, to M Patient Birmingham office Experience preCoordinator position.. OuUlahdvrvj lerreed. CaS Joan; (810) 647^2109.
environment and benefits.
DENTAL ASSISTANT - lufl bme,
Can 810-474-0224
experienced, with expanded duties.
5 i 2 / t v plus medical, modern &rCHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT minghAm office.
810-642-6430
Experienced. lor active periodontal
offce. FuS-tiroetenedts. Can Moo.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Wed S Fn, 9-Spm:
8I0-35O-2220 Experience, required. Competitive
Tues 4'Thur, 9-5pm: 313-882-2233 war9es. For progressive NorthviHe
Office
C a l 810-348-7997
. DENTAL ASSISTANT
.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
FuH'part-time. Modem UYorvia otfice
with terrific Stall,
(810) 473-0050 Assisting only Nice hours. Experienced or w i train Benefits. West
BSoomfield area Call residence alter
DENTAL ASSISTANT
5pm:
313 421-7938
FriencCy & qualify Arienied Dearborn
His. Dental Specialty Office Is looking
DENTAL ASSISTANT
to increase its lull-time stall. If you are Some expenenced preferred ParVWI
expenenced in 4-handed dentistry, a tme. No Saturdays. Excellent beneset! starter, malure, dependable 4 fits Garden Crty.Westland area
enthusastic individual. Ca9 Ann
Please can 313-422-4350
(313) 277-0510

DENTAL ASSISTANT

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed We Denial team in Troy seeking an enthuwB train Mature, career minded. re». S'aslc persoolo provide qual.ty care.
able, hard working, enthusiastic Part time wi-J>beneMs Wis Irain, but
applicants only lor growing tas't- expenence pre!erred
paced dental practice with 2 loca- Cat Mcneive
810-528O700
bons. Full A part time available. Must
be able lo work evenings & occaDENTAL HYGENTIST
sional SaL's Competitive wages & Needed tor fun modem UvcJTia
benelrts.
(313) 522-2160 bftce .12-16 hrs^ft-k afternoons CaB
Of
(313) 533-8150
(810) 476-1960

* DetitaJ Hygienisl •
Part-time position avaflable in our
Lrvona offee. Excelent salary.
Please can: (313) 336-3633

HftpWwW-DeQUl

OENTAL / RECEPTIONIST
ORTHODONTIC v
Fufl-time. Salary commensurate With
ASSISTANT.
experience, benefits package ava3For a one doctor practice. FuK-time.
able. Uvonta area. C a l
Must have orthodontic experience.
(313) 427-7555
Competitive wage*, benetta 4 401 (k)
ptan to the rigrn app&cant
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Box #1519
Growing, quatty.•', Uvoria practice
seeks enthusiastic, mature, team Observe/ 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
36251
Schoolcraft Rd.
m e m b e r lor patient- r e l a t i o n s .
. Uvonia, Ml 48150
Resume required. (313) 464-1827 - .

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
.
Large SouthfiekJ office seeking B-* (Of IrieridV Fa/rriingtcin office. Pegright person loioin our learn. Must be board and Insurance experienced a
(810) 478-3285
OENTAL ASSISTANT- Ful time posi- experienced, friendly and enthusl.- must.
tion at multi-doctor practice. Experi- astc. Come join our great working
enced, enthusiastic individual.' Top environment as&sling a wonderful
U [ 1H Fl|TM1 «1 9 IfrllC
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
salary 4 excellent benefits lor the boss. Fulitiome position. Great bene- needed Toes. 4 Wed., 8 to 5. Comright candidate.
(313) 722-5130 fits; med>cai. dental, 401 (k).
puter knowledge helpful. Contact
CaS (810) 443-1350
Laura
(3t3) 455-2516
EOE
Never a F e e
DENTAL ASSISTANT -Experienced
Orthodontic Assistant parttima with
DENTAL
BUSINESS
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
ortho records knowledge In-WestASSISTANT
Experienced. Futt-brfte tor comouterfind. Top salary to proper candidate
Eiperienced.
FuN
tinne.
Mature.
tz«J Troy Pediatric office. Soma
Call: 313-722-5130
pseopie oriented team worker
assisting experience prelerred.
4 CLERICAL positions available for
flecall 4 computer knowledge,
(810) 358-8997
•'•
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
C
o
m
e
work
various shifts. W e offer S9-S1Z/hour,
tjvoma
(313)
425-7010
depending o n experience. Cooking lor our' growing office. Are you
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
lor enthusiastic indrviduals who are aggressive. Iriendry, motivated? We
Fufl-time avaiable in Livonia office.
DENTAL HYGIENIST
eager to learn. Won.-Sal Must ba are a personal quality office. Call
Cindy,
Royal
Oak.
(810)
541-1388
Must
be experienced in dental field 4
Renaissance
center
dental
offce
well organized & responsible. Duties;
seeks temporaray HygiensJ tor mater- computer knowledge preferred.
include dala entry, answering' multinity leave beg/ming .m'«J March lor Excellent salary 4 benefits. .
line phone system, tight accounting,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
1313) 336-3638 ....•
sohedufcng appointments, filing.' elc. Endodontic office tookiho (or full-time 3-5weeks Off March 2 8 thru Apoi 11,
(313) 259-0300 .
•» Todd's Service Inc.
4 part-time experienced Dental Assis7975 M-36
tant with, x-ray certification.
DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Please c a l : (313)459-8844
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Hamburg. Ml 43139 .
C 4 B Model Tech. Fu» or part time.
Part-time. Approximately 3 days per
- (810)231-2.778
(313) 728-2200
_ ,FAX (810)231-4778 ' " ' : •
^DENTAL ASSISTANT. week lor busy dental otfice, Plymouth
(313)454-1070
Experienced for La'rirup Village gen^ area?"
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
eral practice, CaS (810) 557-3880
Assistant needed part-time lor

mar*

Requirements include previous
multi-line phone .experience
and the abaty lo work in busy
office environments.

Take the step! Go Irom being a
Temporary to a : Permanent
Employee.

Immediate part-lime end fulltime. positions. Must have
excellent knowledge ol WordP e r f e c t Lotus, or Excel.
R e s u m e s and interviews
required? Serious candidales
only! C a l l today lor an
appointment,

HeltiflTanted.-DenUl

(313) 525-0330

TYPING AND CLERICAL OFFICE
WORK FyH time. Must have good
accurate typing s k a * W/ knowledge
ol MS Word & MS Windows insurance e x p e r i e n c e helpful. Fax
resumes lo: K.B.G. at 313-525-0957

Our Temporary Resources Division wi9 put you to work on a
Temp assignment White you
mprove your skHl», our Permanent Stan OMsion wia work to
place you in -a- Permanent
position.; ; .

TEMPORARY RESOURCES
(31.0) 737-1711

-WORD.
PROCESSING

:THISilS THE
B E S T AD III!

Southfieid P.I. firm seeks professional secretary (or busy partner.
Applicant must be protoem «
WordPerfect and have excellent
communication and organizational (Mils'. Must have Litigation
experience. Excellent starting
salary end benefits.
•

TEMP-TO-PERM

. OerkiTypisJ • Several positions
with f y - experience
• Office Support - D a t a Entry
• Offce'CienVReceptionisJ Temp-to-Perm
• Receptionists - M U H n a phone
• Seoretary^Receprjonist Temp-lo-Pefm
• Secretaries • Several openings
with Word 6.0. Excel
• Admrtislratrve Assistants
MS Office, several positions
• Inside Sales/Customer Service
. Accounting Assistant •
Put Charge

miHelpWinidOffice Cierkal

LEGAL SECRETARY
PARTNER POSITION

Lei our Temporary 'Resources
and Permanenf. StatJ Onrtsions
work as a team to find, the best job
lor you

Classifications 502 to 506

W7^

*

*4

EVHBFi
'plMpWwwOffice Ckrkt]

I

'-TT-^-'F^

Btoomfietd HJIs dental practice.
Approx. 25 Hrs. per week, Mon..
Tburs 4 Fri. Must have experience.
Please can.
eiois$-241l

PATIENT COORDINATOR/
RECEPTION

DENTAL OFFICE
MANAGER
Experienced, needed tor computerized Canton dental offce. Friendly
star), excellent salary. Please "cal
(313)565-5206

DENTAL OFFICE .
MANAGER
Growing denial corporation is seeking
result-onenled. motivated professional wsh 2* years dental experience and 1 year of supervision
experience lor Troy office. Dental software expenence preferred. ExceSenl
eompet.tive benefits available.
Please can:
810-351-3789
or lax resume lo.
810-304-2698
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Musi have computer 4 dental knowledge Part.ume 4 some Sal's Farmrigton HJIs area.- (810) 851-1034

HYGIEN1ST lor busy "pediatric denial
office. Musi have exceptional communicabon skBs. Pay comnvensurate
wift experience. (313) 261-5872

HYGIENIST - PART TIME
BioomfSeW Hills Offce.
C a l ; (810) 253-0440

MEDICAL BILLER

•

Ful-Lme for BtoomheU Hills office:
Must have dental insurance 6 computer experience, Excellent salary 4
benefits Flexble hrs. 810-642-6430
O R T H O ASSISTANT
Pleasant Bloomfield HiBs office.
Excellent people skite required FuO
lime
Experience preferred
Outstanding benefits tor the right individual, C a l Ruth: (810) 646-9768

money in

Tnlr* Spring • the ceded (rrie to m a t *
a career move) We have many new fuf
lime, permanent opportunitSe* lo
choose Iromtor experienced (1«years)
indMduah. Numerous IccationiTo
t35K- CaVFax resunrv* ^ ) 1 0 0 4 / ^ Harpw Associates. 29870 M d d e b e t
Farmirvaton Hits, Ml 48334
810-932-1170, Fax: 810-932-1214

CENAs.

RECEPTIONIST

C.E.N.A'S

I T U Help WantedJ I O Medial

810-652-7800
or apply in person el

PEACHWOOO INN

RECEPTIONIST n€>eded

Part-time Hygienisl lor amaJgam-lree
practice in Livonia. Greal hours: Tuesdays 3:00pm-8:30pin; Thursdays
8:30am-2:30pm; and Saturday*
8:30am-1:30pm.
(313) 4 6 2 ^ 9 5 0

BILLERS (MEDICAL)
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
OFFICE MANAGERS
RECEPTIONISTS

CARDIOLOGY N U f l S E
Troy physician seeks RN w/2 yrs. minimum experience in Cardiology. Fu»
tima'dayi. Competitive salary A benaPEAX PERFORMERS is Interviewing hta. Send resume to: P.O, Box 32937,
Dentists lor short long term and asso- Detroit. Ml 48232-0937
ciate placements C a l our hiring services consultant lor details. W e
welcome referrals. Experienced.
Do you want lo work lor the be*»?
(810) 477-5777
is pafiem care your top priority?
Np Fees
EOE
Wis have part time positions avalaWe
on every shift. Excelent pay and benCLINICAL DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Sbuthfield practice, Experience efits. Possibirty of becoming M l time
prelerred. industrious, honest 4 with prov«n pertc/mance.
dependable.
810-788-2711
Apply in person to:
St, A n t h o n / t Health Care Center
31830 Ryan Rd,
• Warren, Ml 48092
Growing quality oriented Troy' dental
offce desires en8vusiasl)C Receptionist. .Outstanding environment 4
benefits Perfect lor Dental Assistant
looting Jof- new opportunity,-Cat
i s . 0 0 TO STARTH
Michelle *t
'
810-528-0700
COME ABOARD THE .
PEACHWOOO INN TEAM
CALL CHARITY TOOAY AT

A-1 MEDICAL

DENTAL OFFICE Manager - Garden
City. Experience preferred. No week :
ends or evenings. ExceOenl hours.
Unique opportunity.
313-522-3510

l)^.

•
•
•
•

Fast paced medical office looking lor
reliable, organized, sefl-moCvated
person lor iron! desk. Great benefits.
$10 6 up depending on experience.
Full time prelerred but w J consider
part time. Call 810-478-1166
BEHAVIOR M A N A G E M E N T
ASSISTANT
To provide one-to-one riterventiorV
drverskxval activities with nursing
home residents. Background in social
work, psychology,' zee therapy, or
related field. Experience with geriatric
population preferred. Full or parttrrie, day shift. ApplyrSl. Jude Convalescent Center. 34050 Ann Arbor
Tr„ Uvonia
261-4600
BILLER
FuB time. Experience prelerred. Computer experience a must. Large rrvsdteal practice. Competitive salary.
Excellent benefits. Maggie

(810) 362-2770

BILLER
Full tme, Southheld area.
syslem experience preferred
810-356-5273

k. •

:J

GREAT Pay Per Visit;
FlexWe Sqh«*K*f>g
]\
Mileage R«imbur*em<K>l "•,',
INNOVATIONS Hortvt C a r e , has
tmmediaie M - t i m e and p4ut-t>m«
boarbona' avaaabki In the Western
Wayne Qo * r « » . Orv» y e * / expanV
•nee in Horn* C a r * required. For
immeduji* interview, c a l - Pat O.

todayi!

.

INNOVATIONS Horn* C a r *
(800) 765-7644
Monday • Friday onh>

t

.

CUSTOMER SERVICE flEP
SPANISH & ENGLISH
SPEAKING A MUST
Medical Supply company has a tuo
l i m a opening p r o c e s s i n g new
customers/intake. Communications
with physicians, h o s p i t a l s . a n d
patient*. Must possets knowledge d
computer* & excefient customer service sk2s. Fax or send resume
Human Resource*
Oiabetes Self Care
11585 Farmiriglofi*R<J.
Uvonia. W l > 8 1 5 0
Fax:313-261-9640

••: EMERGENCY ROOM
TRANSCRIPTION IST€

Needed tor Transcription* limited, a
rapkJy growing national meofca) transcription company. Immediate opening* lor M 4 pari bme position*.
Minimum 2 y e a n experience
required. -T.L. offer* <x5rrMt«ye'
wage*, inceriOve program* A. 3rd thift
p^errium*. Cal Ct¥i»: 810-471-6896

3 5 0 0 W . South Blvd.
Rochester •'. .'• . A

CHIROPRACTSR'S

If

CNA's/HHA's

Enthusiastic dental 4 compute* experienced vtfviduat desired 2 5 hours
per week. Progressive N.W: Uvonia
office. ••
(313) 464-2664

A M i l F O A O based medical supply
co. has opening- tor MedteaJ Recep^ULL TIME- HYGIENIST .
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Farrritngtoh HiW general dental tionist. Experience- preferred, Fax
Part-time lor friendly Bloomfield H i s office. --Immediiie" position. Part, resume lo: 8(0-685-8847 or c a l :
office. Looiorig for an upbeat people timers say good by to .fliosa mufti810-685-3659
person lo complete our ream Hours office hassles. .
CaM Chris.
needed: Mon. 6anv2pm ana THurs.
(810) 474-6993
8am-5pm, Call
(810) 642O400

HYGIENIST ,
CHECK US OUT!

riTUHripWinKd-

ASSISTANT

alternative health minded individual
to work in but busy Nov! bmc*. Office
& computer experience prelerred but
wfl train the right person. 4 0 I K /
benefits. Resume to:
C A . 39595 W. 10 MJe, #112,
Novl. Ml 48375. Attn.: Pam

CNA/CENA
$100 STARTING BONUS
UNION JOBS open with f u l benefits.
A l shifts. Metro Detroit Area. Start
now. Bring in ad. CALL Joarin lor
details at SMS
(81.0) 442-1112
ONA's
Come loin a team that cares. CarxSdales must ba wilkng lo adapt lo various environments. Dependable
transportation lor the metro tri-county
area State certification & punctuality
a musL Call Mon. - Fri.,
(810)477-2820
DIRECT CARE A I D E S
For assisted (ving lacity. Fun or Part
time. aS shifts. C a l Unda lor interview:
(313) 464-2772
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

NBA independent optometric practice. F u l
or part-time. Computer knowledge
desired. Uvonia.
810-476-2021

Si
EXPERIENCCO
MEDICAL TECHS. M L f * . .•'-.
. i PHieBQTOMISTS
'
Part bme 4 ful time contingency
position*. (313) 722-2722

•if

FITNESS CENTER

EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST
OR CONSULTANT

-

Interested in health promotion.
Hard working. Benefit*. Uvonia a r e i
T
(313) 425-5544

FRONT DESK

!

.

Podiatry Uvonia office needs re table.
organUed person a* receptkwisl Fuji
time with great benefit*. 1 1 0 & up
depending on experience. Call
8ICM78-1167
l"(
FRONT DESK R E C E P T I O N I S T ;
rveecWfc/busyBimWv/amccWfialmologisL Fuf time. Please c a l
Carole (810) 644-8060

I

HHAs/CNAs
Are you looking lor a change? Huron
Valey Visiting N o r t e * I* seeking
aide* lor two regular home care
patients in Northvie.Novi. Shift* are
Mon.-Fri., day*. C a l Dana or M al,
(800) 6 8 0 0 0 2 0 ; or Fax resume to:
(313) 677-0123

easy steps.

Step 1,
Sell a solution! Your old
trap is a teen's dream rhach ine,
Thatbtd set of golf clubs is sure
to be a big hit with a
beginner; Here's
the point: Your
former treasure can
bring another
pleasure. And if
you've got a skill
to market or
service you'd like to
prpvide-there's
someone looking
for you in classified.

Step/2.
Aim for an audience. After you've
selected a solution for another to
seize, bring that person to life. Think
about your product or service and its
original value to you, then detail its
features and benefits to another
individual. When you put those
benefits into words,
Other like
you will find
value too.
And that's of
value to you!
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Contact classified. Give us a calk You'll cash in on the speed and
effectiveness x>f the dynamic classified marketplace. Each day; highly
motivated readers are seeking services and solutions for a variety of
needs. Turn to the classified pages, and you'll turn your item to be sold
into money! It's as easy as 1-2-3!
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BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

CLASSIFIED

C LAS SI FI ED •vA-PV.E R TISI N O
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY

8S2-3232 ROCHE$T£R-RQCHE$T£R H1US
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HOME HEALTH AGENCY

tn Plymouth seek* ouaMied star!
• Horn* Health Aides
• CENA's
• Uvein Aides

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT
WsTing to do reception.
X-fty capaWrty.
Cal Maureen: (610) 442-1400

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
i
•Several immediate openirvjs lor"
Flexibte scheduing. part & M time, Immediate opening for busy Internal
experienced medical b*en. Reo-M
contingent. Private duty and staff mecScine office. 2 yrs experience nec- •
essary.
Must
know
EKQ
s,
PFTf
Vert
uta/Mtime and temptoNreposJ-"
feW.
C«l 1-313-454-7090
Puncture, X-Rayi; Cal Sue at
tions avatobie. MBS or M B A l
(313)728-4141.
.experience * plus. CVxraetrtrve;
IsaJary & benehts. CaH Beth a l l
Home Health Aides ^
MEDICAL ASSISTANT >.
iempro iMedical to
o scnedute
tcneovne an
ina
Tempro
Certified Home Health
Part time, 20-30 hour* a week for
interview.
810-S5S-1SS5.I
Garden
City
physician
office.
ExperiAides
ence cory need appfy.Send resume
Nursing Assistants
to P.O. Box 700. Garden City, Ml
MECHCAl BILUNO ASSISTANT
Homemakers
4813*0700
needed U f time lor rhurfl-phytlcUn
Live-ins
specialty prectce in WestJand. AppeMEDICAL ASSISTANT cant must be detail oriented with
For private duty home heath
Established larrWy practice m W. strong Insurance background.
.car*. Must be experienced,
Btoomfield needs part time M. A. Pleasant atmosphere & benefits.
dependable, and -have reliable
experienced in venapuncture, EKO, x- Send resume & cover letter lo: 35210
transportation. We offer:
rays. Send resume lo: Medical Assis- Nankin Blvd. Sfe.'301, Westland. Ml.
• Flexible scheduling
tant Position. 25842 Glover Ct. 48185 or lax to: 313-525-0514
• Pay based on experience
Farrnington Hifls,' Ml 48335.
< Shifl differentials
• Mileage reimbursement
MEDICAL BILLING
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
• Paid wservices
Hospital based radiology group seeks
with experience In
• Betel* package lor f i * time
an experienced bdier, famfiar with ail
West Koomfield area.
insurances. Competitive salary with
if you're interested in joining a rap. Cal: (810) 539-9084
excellent fringe benefits, fiepfy lo;
idly growing agency, please cal
S.HA, 15901 W. 9 M.le>Suite 110.
w apply lo:
MEOiCAL ASSISTANT
Southfield, Ml 48075
Fufl erne. Benefits. Southfield
United Home Care Services
area. Urology experience pre15?12 Farrnington Rd„ Livonia
MEDICAL CLAIMS .ferred; Cal (810) 557-1739.
(Two blocks N. of 5 MJe)
REVIEW/BILIER
(313)422-9250 •
j
w
Immediate
fua Sme position available
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - FuHjme (Of
pediatric office In Farrninglon HB». lot a MecScaJ, Data Entry position.
Experience with cemputef & recep- Musi have previous data entry expetion required.
(810) 855-4144 rience, with excellent speed & accuracy and M abifity to use to key by
tcoeri. Knowledge or Mecical TermfVHome Health Aides
K
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Needed immediately. Must be able lo notogV & Coding and Workers' Cornp/
Home Health Plus is currently
do front and back, office. Experience Auto Fee Schedule preferred. Comteelung qualified aide! to work in
preferred. Cal:
(313) 583^4506 plete beoemi package, flexible work
schedule in a fast paced, profestheir Medicare Certified. Private
siooai atmosphere,.-. Please;-.*end
Duty and Staffing csvistoos.
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS resurhe
to-:••'-•n-i: .- .-Vi'-;With experience tor busy allergy
. Ful 4 part bme posAicH
. Lynri Ward
office. Fu« time position.
• Competitrve pay.'BeneffU
Intraoorp
(810)478-5221
. P.O. f3on 5081
Southfield
(810)857-3650
Southfield,
Ml 48066:5081
Brighton
(810)229-2750
•MEDICAL ASSISTANT*
Home Health Plus
FCrfl ume «-i lop dermatology office in MEOICAL INFORMATION
Farmington HJs. Must have at least
SERVICES
one year medical office e xperiehce or.
(raining:
Cat- (810) 553-2900
'INTAKE SPECIALIST\
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
.•:' MEOICAL ASSISTANT
I ;,^-. HEALTH SYSTEM
Blue Care Network of Southeast
T<> "provide hearth screening tests to
Michigan, a suburban-based: Industrial employees in company knrjiediattK fuS-time openings on day,
HMO seeks an intake specials!,
mobSe units. No experience neces- " ' ' " ' 'and night shifts for Hearth
responsible for the receipt and
sary: Must be avaJtaWe lo travel ooj
Associates, a rote critical to
completion of requests for
ol town Mori. thru'Frt. Paid benefits,
out tf* mission of the departauthorization of outpatient proroom 4. board. Cal ei0-55T-124t ment Hearth Record Associate posicedure» ancVcviurgeriea, inpations offer exciting opportunities for
tient admissions and referrals.
MEDICAL BILLER- Experienced. grofcth and career advanoefnent In
Mental health insurance knowledge, rapwry chartgrng heafth care enworv.
Requirements include two years
helpful. FiApart-time. Cal Jackie or ment Requires a high school cSptorha
of college credits in business,
Louise.
810-647-5320 and some ctencaf experience, Ah.
social science or a health
Associate's degree (r\ Mvdcal Record
MEDICAL BILCER
related r«id. including a college
Technology or an eo^uivaJent cornWlevel medical terminology
Experienced in al facets o« NSng nation ol education and experience is
course. Knowledge ol iCD-9 and
and collections. Excellent salary.. desired.
HCPCS coding required. Two
Cal 313-425-5544
years of experience in heaKh
Applicants should send their resume
care anoVor health insurance
MEDICAL BILLER
to:
setting required.
Experienced only. Full-time for
LucRe Gagarin
growing billing company.
Please respond in confidence to:
Medical Information Services
Fax resume: (313)240-7301
The University of Michigan
BLUE CARE NETWORK
MEOICAL BILLER
HeaRh System
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
For
internal
medicine
office.
1500
E: Medical Center Drive.
- HUMAN RESOURCES/IS •
Cal
Maureen
at
81226-TC
P.O. BOX 5043
(810) 442-1400
Ann Arbor, Ml. 48I09-O3O6 .
SOUTHFIELO, Ml 48086-5043

I

I

\Equal Opportunity Employer^

MEDICAL ASSISANT
Ful bme lor busy urologist office/Novi
Musi be experienced. Cal Lisa lor
interview. 810-380-6360, ext 16

A NOfl-OiSCHIMlNAtORY. AFFIRMATtVE ACTiON. EMPLOYER
For busy podiatry office in Canton.
Experienced only, preferably in podiatry. Excellent salary plus tonus &
MEOICAL INSURANCE
incentive. CaH for appointment
BILLER
(313) 981-7800
With physical therapy experience
oofy, FutHime. Good pay plus benefrts. Farrnington Hifls" area.
MEDICAL BILLER
Cal Mrs, Cole: 810-737-4608
Needed for infusion therapy company. Excellent wages«t>enefits. Send
resume lo: PO Box 2544
Southfield, Ml 46037

MEDICAL
BILLER/RECEPTIONIST

Greal benefits. $11 & up. depending
on experience. Must have experience
With pediatric experience needed in doing both lobs. Musi be people
Dearborn Heights Ask lor Claudia: person
4
hard
worker.
• (313) 730-7007
810-349-5566

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Little Caesars
Something New
Something Different
Come to our Northville
location and find out.

It Is Exciting!!
Daytime Positions Available
(nights too)
Full & Part-time Positions
We offer flexible schedules; tuition reimbursement &
advancement opportunities.
Apply in person: Little Caesar
:•
42975 W. Seven Mile
(7 Mile fit Northville Rd.)

. I.

M
i

J

Northville, Ml 48167
810-J49-0556

'MANAGEMENT]
POSITIONS
•Recognized as Canadas'.leading Retail Coffee
'and Baked Goods Restaurant Chain, we are
• expanding rapldlyin the Metropplitan Detroit
;area. We are currently hiring Managers and
,Shift Supervisors to work in the.Ann Arbor area
•as well bs our soon to open Northvllle location.
[.We offer an excellent opportunity for
(advancement as well as health arid dental
J insurance, 40 IK and paid vacations.
.Don't miss your .'-opportunity.'to "reap the
'rewards of growth guided by competent,
[proven professionals.
, '
iSend or Fax your resume to: .
I
ffEND-CON'INVESTMENTS.
'
\
714 W.Michigan Avenue
Jackson,Ml49201
Attention:AndyMaiville
Fat: S17 784-6344
:'

MEDICAL
PLACEMENTS

Temporary 4 Temp to Perm"
posj&ons for.

•
•
•
•
»

Medical Assistants
Phlebotomists
Medcal Receptiontsts
Medical Billers
Medical
Transcriptlonists
• Radiologic
Technologists

• Medical Clerical/
Secretarial

Call Marty at
Tempro Medical
810-356-1335 .
lo schedule an Weryiew

or lax resume lo
810-356-1333,

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
Ful time in lop dermatology
office In Farrnington Hitw.
Must have a! least 1 year medesrf
crfte experience.
810653-2900,
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST .
Experienced. Ful timetorbusy Farrriinglcn KiSs office. Pieasa cal Denise
at
(810)932-3700

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST

With experience to work In office with
futty.rxrnDutMted patient and business services. Full time, salary commensurate wihaxpertence. Benefits.
Dearborn area. Fax resume lo:
313-562-4590
MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST

Ophthalmology/optical experience
preferred ParMul 6me. Royal Oak.
Medic computer.
810 488-1957
MEDiCAL RECEPTrONiST - M l
time, experienced, must have knowledge of insurance verificatlori, compiile-is; multl lint phones-&
scheduOng. Mo weekends. Benefits,
included. Garden Crty area...
Fax resume to Pal 313-421-0961 or
30730 Ford" Rd. lo Ijll out
appticaben.".
• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Ful time, experienced. Mon.thru Frl;
Salary hegotiaUe. Southfield area.
Knowledgeable with insurance plans,
computers a meC-cal terminology a
musL . Please send resume with
salary requirements to: .
Ma. Thomas
• *'
22250 Providence Or. Ste. #602
Southfield. .Ml. 48075

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST / LAB
ASSISTANT

> Rt^iurutt
I

for busy dermatoiogy office, Moh-Fri..
2-7pm, approx , 20-25 (us Wtdy. Must
be retiable, personable and hardworking. Salary oornmensufate With
experience. Please send resume to;
• Box 11623 ••":•
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
'•'••: 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. '.
UvonU, MI'48I50
'MEOiCAl TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Experienced only

il

Papa Vinos Is Opening
in Nortnvillel

.,. i!
i" f
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!
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With lh« p»nd opening of our newest Papa Vino's
Italian Kitchen,, plentiful opponunitiei await you!.
Now's your chance to learn the ropes and enjoy a
fun, festive, friendly a'wwsphere:

: ! :

]n addition to our pleasant vwrk environment, ben-

f
•

*

'

:

.••''.-.'

• Health/Dentil/ViWori Ituurarite

:

•S^i'

.

• 40l(k)plan

1

• f>ald Vi««tlon
• Flexible scheduling
{Full »r*l P t r t - t l m e Positions)

Mtii your ritw ntlghbont
Pliait
apply in ptrson Monday - Friday,
9ai*-6pm,atBtitWaUr*liurttfak
Sulltt, 6 Mill A 273 (terest from
Uut\ HrkMtil in Utopia), Equal
Opportunity Emphytr. M/F/D/V
•

I K I

,
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Immediate opening for busy Southfield I.M.E. CSnlc. Excellent pay and
benefits. Flease can Eia'me at: .
(810) 827-7740 .
MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST/
OFFICE ASSISTANT - PaW Blue
Cross,- Blue Shield. CompetiUve
starHna wagetorexperience. Ineludes
some Tront desk 4 secretarial duties.
8anay
(810) 354-5511

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPT10N1STS -

•FOOD SERVERS
•COOKS
•BARTENDERS
• STEWARDS
•HOST STAFF
efits include: '

St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital'
Errployment Office
5301 E.Huron RiverOrve
P.O. Box 995
Arm Arbor, Ml. 48106

Achieving Workforce OiversSy
Throuoh Affirmative ActcrvEejuaf
opportunity Employer

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
Immediate lul lime opening al Farm-,
ington Hils retirement ©onvriuniry.
Compassion, patience and sense ol
humor necessary, Cal for an Wer'view .- , v - (810)476^7478

•

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT/
. TECH
FuR-time. experienced or wil train with
medical background. Resume to:
FEC Mgr., 29275 NorUiwestem,
«100. Southfield; Ml 48034 or
Fax to: 810-353-7645

RW* first strive lo give good
care but hi some there resides a
sparit to. do more. In nursing
homes, lea<5er$hip Is a key to
delivering good care and
requires many people to work
together as a fearruWe need an
afternoon tiupervisor ^or our
award winning facUrty in Rochester H*s. II you have 'beenthere • done that" and you are
looking for a challenging opportunity, then we should talk.
Please cal Ms. Hardy at • (810) 852-7800

OPHTHALMOLOGIST IN Rochester
now hiring: Clerical, Technical 4
Optical H « V FuB or, part-time.
, . . , Ca«(810):$6*2255

OPTICIAN/
RECEPTIONIST
Wanted for busy Ophthalmology practice. Excetient salary 4 benefits. CaS
Mon. thru Frl.
(810) 352-2806
.

PATIENT SERVICES SUPERVISOR
Ful time position in a progressive,
fast-paced carrjology practice. Mia 4
yrs. experience. in meefcai office
management/supervision.' .Expert?
ence required should Include reception, billing, appointment scheduling
ar>d computer applications.'. Send
resume.to:
- .. ..
Patient Service Supervisor
Norihpointe-Heart Center •
2575 WowJrwfwt>«fc---;.--^-..'

'

Sulle 300 /..I-

^;«NURSINQ

,T.'-;:. 'is

Needed for Transcriptions Limited, a
fapidfy growing national medcat transcription company. Irnmediale openthos lor ful and part bme posJtiofts.
Mmimum 3 year* experience reo^i'red
in e l report types. Must aHo be able
to accurately transcribe foreign
Bccenij. T.l. offers compet'tive
wages, kieentve programs 4 3rd sMt
premrums. Cal Donns: 810-471-6896
Midnight Supervisor
OoUford Continuihg HMtb Center,
award winning long lerm care lacilify
and devetoping retireroent community
seeks M (Tie Midnight Supervisor.
RN Licensure, preferably BSN, vsitfi
Progressive
Supervisory
Expertence.
We Offer: ExceVnt wage end frtnge
benefits package trxA**ng lanwy
medicaf, dental, We 4 dsabiMy Insurances, tvfion rein-fcorsement and
nvsny more.
In'.omled csrxj<).it6S appfy In person
lo:
21450 Arthwood Circle .
Farrnington Hits, Ml
(Noar 9 M'e • Orchard lake) v
810) 477-7400
•»
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
The VA Medical Center, Detroit Ml.,
Is se'eVIng an Occupational Therapist
lo Join our Heaftfi Care Team. Bachelors Degree In Occupational Therapy
end Certification, by the AOTCB
rtcjulred. Send resume ro Human
Resources, VA Medkei Center,
Det/oM, Ml., 48201. Arm: Gert
Oe»»u»sure.

Peachwood Inn is a 230 resident
Stfled Nursing Center. Peachwood is located in Rochester
Hi8s on beautiful grounds with
bock tMed walk, enclosed
garden, carpeted halls and the
ambiance of a fine hotel. For an
its charm, grace and beauty
however peopte come to us for
nursing care. We are looking for
an RN leader who can take a
good nursing department and
make it even better. We have
won many awards al Peachwood Inn but what we are most
proud of is our'nursing care. It
you are interested cart Ms.
Hardy at (810) 852-7800

THURS., MARCH 13
ENTECH PERSONNEL SERVICES Medical and Homecare
Division) is sponsoring a Job Fair
to recruit the loliowing
Personnel:
,
• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARIES
. MEOICAL ASSISTANTS
• MEDICAL TRANSCFBPTIOMST
• MEOICAL BILLERS 4
MEOICAL TECHS
• CNAs/HHA&OCWs
• CLAIMS PROCESSORS/
ANALYST
• ARTs/RNstPNs
• PHLEBOTOMISTS
• DENTAL ASSISTANTS
4 HYGIENlST
• PHARMACISTS
We're also seeking individuals
wtthe experience in the areas of
Infusion care, vent- tuba feeding,
mental illness, physical disabif-ty.
OBQYN, and trach care. Assignments are avaiiable In the areas
of Walled Lake; Farrnington, Novi
New Baltimore, Sterling Heights,
W. Btoomfield, Troy. Southfield.
Monroe, Flint Northvae and
Detroit.
Please bring your resume, certifications, Social Security card and
2 pieces Of I.D. With you- tor
consideration.

V

PEACHWOOOINN

TECHNICIAN

Bom

COOKS WANTED tuB time. Musi be
hard worker, experienced. Oays and
afternoons. Premium pay S qualified
BOCCS RESTAURANT. PLYMOUTH
. (313) 453-1883

*COOK
SWEET LORRA1NE-S CAFE
has immediate opening lor a
Cook Good pay and benefits, vacation pay and medical insurance, tuition
reimbursement. Flexible
hours, ful and part time.
Appry 2pm-5pm:
29101 Greenfield,
Southfield
810-559-5986

DIETARY MANAGER
Responsible for food Service operation for a 64 bed nursing facarty. Must
be Certified Dietary Manager with
supervisory experience. Excellent
compensation package. For confidential interview contact Janet
W a r a n o . Human
Resource
Manager
313-261-4800

VASCULAR
SpNOGRAPHER

•

| T « ] Food/Bererege.
Restaurant

**mr-'-
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• Guaranteed Salary

Retail Food -Day Hours!
Assistant Managers

Stage & Go.
now hiring

Wait Staff
Deli Staff
No experience necessary
Appfy in person
Tues. thtu Sun. 10-5pm
6873 Orchard Lake Rd.
(810) 655-6622 •

• Residual Cctrmlss'ons
• Great Work Environment
• Fufl Benefit Package
' For more Information caJ
Tom F, atl-888-854-1569
Mon.-Frt. 8am-5pm

A

Real Estate One

PLYMOUTH OFFICE
Seeking ambitious, careerminded Individuals. Majurnize
your earnings, work with an
industry leader. We Offer on-thejob training, flexible hours, and
$50,000 first year income potential. For more infcrmaiion call:

DIANE H O W A R D
(313) 455-7000 .
AUTO ONE, DEARBORN
Inside Sales Manager

DYNAMIC
^
R6AL ESTATE COMPANY
is seeking goal-oriented,
energetic professionals.
-; Weorler the industry's .
best training programs
•. and complete marketing
and support services.:
: In BirrninghaifvBeverly H i s
CaH Terry: (810) 642-2400
-.;
W E«>omfield H*» '•'•'..::
CeJ J^rr*s:,(8i0), W8/180Q

In Farirtngton H*s/W. BtebrrWd'
^ . C a J JoaTc (810) 737-9000
In Troy'
Ca» Ron: (810) 879-3400

GOLDWELL
BANKER
^Schweitzer Real Estate,
SALES ENGINEER

For International OEM tier 1 4 2 parts
supplier. Customer contact with Big 3
4 others. E.E> or M E . Degree
required. StrongrxmmunJcation 4 PC
skills helpful. Flease send or Fax
resume 4 salary history to:
Box. «1633
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150

ENTRY LEVEL
SALES REPS
Earn, lo *35;oOO -fust "year/
National company, local lerrtory,
Degree preferred. Benefits 6
excellent training 4 advancement
Phone:
(810)473-7210
Fax Resume . . . _ . . ( 8 1 0 } 4 7 3 - 4 5 4 8 J

^jreen^^ksJoc^Personne^r

EXPERIENCED
REALTOR ASSOCIATES
This is your chance lo boos! your
income!!! Beautiful W. Btoomhew
office is offering only THREE Associates an unoeievaoie pay schedule
with many beneiiti. Please can
Sharon Gutman at 810-655-2200 iSr
a personal interview today!
FOOD SERVICE • Outside Sales
base salary, commission, car. 40IK.
health plan. Fax or send resume
313-83&0629 or 1599 E. Warren.
Detroit. 48207.

GOLF SHOP
SALES CLERK
Private golf cfub. Excellent pay &
benefits. 313-345-1818

GO/ VOGUE
International sales/marketing company needs sharp, classy incWidua's
lor Michigan expansion. 6-figure
income achievable.
Cafl (810) 848-9740

Must be experienced in glass, alarms
and cellular. Want a take-charge
person. Salary plus commission, benefts. Send resume or apply in person:
6986 N. Telegraph
Dearborn HeighH. Ml 48127

GROWING FLUID power company
offering prime accounts to expenenced hydraufic and pneumatic kx»vlduals. 6 figure income and
advancement to management potential. FAX resume'io- 313-464-0318.
THE BRYANT BUREAU
PERSONNEL

AUTO SALES
Used Cars

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS i n .
PlymoutrVCanton area tor three
serious, career minded individuals
capable o( partxapabng on a dynamic
real estate team. Peopte-orienteo
organization ol'ers on-the-job
training, and an opporiunrry lor above
average earnings. Can Neal al
(313) 453-6800. (AE (nqtines held in
confidence).

TOURNAMENT
PLAYERS CLUB
of Michigan is hiring for
their 1997 Golf Season

Irrvnediate opening, experience
preferred, but win train the right
person. Benefits, demo program.
Appfy in person or call Steve
Srriylh at:

Dick Scott Dodge

Our food 6 beverage; operation is in
need of:
t Part-Time Cook . .
. UUity Staff
• Servers
"
• Bussers

684 W. Aryi Artior Road
Plymouth, (313)451-2110
Equal Opportunity Employer

AVON

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Relaxed work environment. Ideal for
students, homemakers. retirees 9-5
hours. Telemarketing Great pay
scale! Cafl Wanda: 313-432-0646

Applications 'available at the Club- Needs part-time Representative
house. 1 NicWaus Dr., Dearborn, Ml
313-532-5658
. INDIA, CHINA.
(on Rotunda Dr. between Southfield 6
Bathroom 4 Krtcheo RemodeSng
Greenfield) Between 8:30am-5pm.
.
PHILIPPINES...
Experienced only. Leads furnished.
TPC is a drug Iree workplace.
Working professionals with backHigh volume. Top commission.
No phone cans please.
(810) 541-7340 grounds m Business. Import/Export,
Sales. Finance, or Engineering. Help
WAITRESS I WAITER
$6 Billion Global American Company
Nights 4 weekends. Excellent lips 4 BOX OFFICE MANAGER/ expand 10 $10 B by year 2000 m
pay. GoW Lantern Restaurant 33251
GROUP SALES
these countries and become wealthy.
Five Mile. Uvonia.
Needed for JET Theatre in West Aggressive, goal oriented peep'*
BioomfieSd. Must be computer kteraie.
313-458-7747
CaJ for appointment 810-768-2900
WAITSTAFF
pry in person.' FarweH 4 Friends.
BUSINESS
INSIDE SALES/
51 Middlebert between Joy Rd. 4
Ann Arbor Trail.
313-421-6990
CUSTOMER SERVICE
--We need six independent reps to Responsiite to provide pricing and
work on a local and national level
WA1TSTAFF 4 DISHWASHER
(international coming soon), in five support for computer and data netFufl 4 Part-time. • • . . . .
arenas • cellular, paging, local and working products via lelephone. Must
Pasquale's,
have experience with .inside tele3815 N.. Woodward. Royal Oak long distance services (Internet ser- phone sales and lamftariialxxi with
vice coming soon). Earn residuals (or
the Me of customers. Expense, car data products. Send resume and
. WAIT STAFF
salary history to:
Fun/Part-Time. Oays. Nights. Week- allowance and boriuses paid, rf qualiCaJ (810) 548-6161.
ends at an Irish Sports Pub. Apply at fied.
Clover
Sheehan's on the Green, On 5 Mile,
-: Communications; Inc.
E. of Haggerty, Ptyrnouth,
41290 Vmcenti Cl
(313) 420-0646
Novi. Ml 48375
ARE YOU
'.. Ann: Debbie Mason-lS
CONTEMPLATING
WAIT STAFF • Immeoiale Opening.:
EOE
Part-time, evenings. Bar & computer
A REAL ESTATE
experience needed- Appfy at Here's,
CAREER?
36685 Plymouth Rd:, Lrvonla.
J
INSIDE SALES >
Transta/ Industries is a leading distraWARREN VALLEY
If you are serious about
inor ol transmission repair parts We
- BANQUET CENTER
entering the business and prohave an excellent opportunity for a
Accepting applications for Grill
le ssion ol Real Estate sales,
sales represeriUtrve m our Uvonia
Cooks, servers and Housemen.
you owe * to yourself to invesfjBranch. We are nationally recognized
Apply within 26116 Yr\ Warren,
gale why i*e are #1 in the
for bur quality products and ability to
Dearborn His. Ml {31.3) 73O'-OIO0
market place and best suited
provide effective and timely customer
lo insure your success. Look at
service.'
WESTERN GOLF . 4 COUNTRY
our ad under Real Estate proSuccess!
J Candidate must be a seaCLUB Now hiring:
fesslonals. ALL REAL
starter.'eager to earn an income
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE
Waitsiaft, • Bartehders^Bussers,
based en personal performance and
NOT THE SAME, r
Snack Bar 4 KitohetThelp along
have experience in the airtomotrve
with SUMMER HELP
aflermarket business. Sales expenFud and part time available. Call for
DISCOVER THE
ence with Ihe e n d . user is
delaJs:. - '
(313) 531r1240
•
DIFFERENCE
essential.
Trahstar provides a very competitive
Call Jim Stevens
ZIA'S - Now hiring experienced 4
total 'compensation and benefit
or Alissa Nead
entry level Servers 4 Cooks. Interpackage, if you have the desire to
view. daSy, 3-5pm: 27909 Orchard
succeed, need a challenging opportuLake Rd.12/ Orchard Lake. .
REACH US ON THE INTERNET
nity and can work effect/very on your
0 tvto/Vww.ecl*«»ariker com
own. send tf resume to: . .
' J. Saptenza
'-'•••• Transtaf (ndustrtes. inc.
COLDUJei/
. 13112 Waco Court
BANKER (
,' Uvonia. Ml 48150

m.

Help WantedHealth & Fitness

• ' ' . E O E •.'.."••

FITNESS PROFESSIONALS
Part-time positions open lor personable, fitness student or professional.
Basic knowledge ol exercise and
equipment, availability for early
morning, and/or. evenings and
weekend hours. 8 10 28 hours per
week, lo staff full service health dub.
Opportunities lo personal.train for
those qualified. 10 Mile Rd. and 696
locatidn. Please cal Sue or Glenda
al (810).967-4030

GROUND ROUND Cv
A CAREER ; ^ .
I
OPPORTUNITY
RESTAURANTS I !3asepKrs commission, no expert- II
necessary. ExceHenf training j
THE BEST JOBS JI ence
program"with an exeefleni benefit |
package.
Management opportu- i
IN TOWN I 1n»y at American
General Life 4 I
Accident. Can .Joe Sheridan: I
ALL POSITIONS I"810-489-3911
EOE. '

•

Michigan based long eHtance provider is' seeking professional,
dependable, experienced inside
salespeople..Ful time positions
available conducting business to
business tales.'

NOW HIRING - night time grin cook..
Part time 25-35 hours. Apply in
person Fal YYBvs. 19170 Famiingtoa
Lrvonla. ,..•

COOKS

FILLING THE following portions:
Part-time Cook
. The Hotel Baronetle
Part-time Salad Prep
Full time mobile position.,Experience
Part-time Dishwasher
CaVenish-South Meeting Room
preferred. Send.or fax resume to: AH positions in the Plymouth area.
• 27790 Novi fload
Attn: Michelle, NHO. 24301 Tele- Phone inquiries oofy. CaS Scott or
Novv Michigan
graph R d . Southfield, Ml 48034.
Diane at
(313) 414-1115
Fax'(810) 353-1356
(696 & 12 M'le.Rd.) •
FINE 0INING
::
X-RAY TECH / MA * Hosts/Hostesses, Servers. BarFul or part time for doctor's
tenders, Ouatfiying applicants
effice. No weekends Call
need. 3 yrs. experience. •
Rita or Sara 810-477^7485
* Bar Backs. Bussers, Line
.Cooks, Otsfivvashers.
PRppFREADER
/X-RAY, TECHNICIAN (registered)
Apply 12-6pm, Tue.. Wed, S
Experienced.
Part-time.
No
evenings
Needed for busy Farrnington Medical
Thurs: 209 W. 6th, Royal Oak:
Transcription company. WiH be or weekend hours.' Southfield Ortho810-541-8050
(810)557-1472
responsible for quality production in' pedk; office. •
high volume office. CMT preferred.
Must have 3 years extensive MT m al
X-Ray Technologist
areas ol medical transcription.. Must Part time mornings; mammography
FOOD SERVICE
pass 1esL'Cal Chris:.
certification
n preferred. RedforrJ area:
Do you enjoy working' with a
(313) 937-8155
810-471:6896
variety of people? if so. Peachwood Inn, a premier king lerm
RECEPTIONIST/BILLER - for busy
laeifcty, is how accepting applicaallergy practice. Farmipgion Hils arid
tions for Hospitality Servers'lor
Livonia locations. Approximately
afternoon shift, 4 - 8. and Dietary
20-25 hrs. per week. MBS experiAides, rnomlng shft, 6:30-2:30.
ence preferred.
(810) 851-6657
Pieasa apply « person:
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
PEACHWOOO INN
Experienced
Cooks
Al
Shifts;
A
RECEPTIONIST/
3500 W. South Blvd.
Wait Persons; ParMuMme Bus
Rochester Hills, Ml 46309 '
Persons
4
Dishwashers.
Apply
BILLER
in person orty: Rams Horn. 8590 MidJ^^
Ful time. MBS experience dtebett, Wes»and (S. of Joy Rd).
preferred; ho weekends.
FULL-TIME FRONT COUNTER .
Cal Rita Or.Sara: (810) 477.7485
BAKER - Experienced only. Uvonia.
RECEPTtONIST/BiaER .'-.'• For scratch mix bread. Fufl-Bme/ Positions' open; Opportunity for
Busy, suburban medical -practice midnights. Benefits. $10+/hr to start advancement. Benefit program after
looking lor'a ful time receplicolsV
90 days. Apply at: Bean 4 Bagel.
810-685-3651 .33224 W. 12 Mile Cm Crowley's ShopbiBer. Health care experience pre- Ce*John:
ferred. ExcetJent salary and 'benefit
ping Center). Ask lor Joe. '. ."•
BANQUET WA1TSTAFF
package. Send resume to: .
BARTENDERS
O. EffioL P. O: Bo< 25267»
THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM IS
. W. Btoomfield M| 48325.• • " " • ' COOKS c\
CURRENTLY HIRING FOR
'-.' THE FOLLOWING:
'
DISHWASHERS
Join 'Parties With Class'. WeekReceptionist/File Clerk
ends, weekdays. Work when you • HdsVHostess
Part time for mecScal offioe In
want to. Grand Prix, TPC a Major • Servers
Southfield, (810) 557-5717.
Banquet Has*.
$7-»ir>Hr. » Bus Person'
• Dishwashers
. , RECEPTION 1ST • FuH-Tlme
(810)
569-7576
:
Fast paced Uvonia' medkal prectioe
Experience preferred, competitive
special zing in weight loss. Requires
. BARTENDER
computer entry, - (313) 422-8040 PART time nighl bar lender for sa!ariesit>ener"its. Appry In person: •
18106 W , - 1 0 . M W Southfield..
weekend evenings. :(313) 537-2097
RECEPTIONIST ' .
PART time, 2 days, no evenings or
Sat. Experienced only with computer
BURTON MANOR IN LIVONIA
and Insurance knowledge. Call
is accepting abptcabons lor Part-time
Gal Cross. (810) 647-0660
Help for Bus Person, Wail Staff, Bar
Tenders, Day Crew/Set-up 4 Driver
Cube Van, Flexible hours. Apply
RECEPTIONIST lor
In person at: 27777 Schoolcraft Rd.;
Record keeping, sched- between inkster 4 Middtebelt Rd,,
uling, phones, posting Moo. thru Sal., 10am.-4pm., .
charges 4 payments In eye
specialist, office
'"'
(13 4 Telegraph).
edieal & cornputer experience
CADILLAC CAFE
For the best )obs lo lowa (oin us at
Ground Round :Restaurants! Great
required. KayI M
9-4pm
p m 810-433-3399
J 433
In Farmlnglon Hills
eaminos potential » SERVERS AND
,*******^*********
BARTENDERS • with tips earn $8 to
RECEPTIONISTS
'•' NOW HIRING:.
$10or more per hourlil COOKS earn
Do you enjoy a busy office, e frtencty
• KITCHEN STAFF
up lo $10 per hour based on experilearn environment, a great salary
ence. HOST/HO$TES$ earn up 10 »7
• HOST STAFF
package, and have at feaM 1 year
per hour. Health arid Life Insurance
medica) office experience? We have
•
WA1TSTAFF
and paid vacation for fuS-time posiopenings ki Southfield, West BloomAppfy in person wed. a Thur.,. tions. Check us out. Ground Round is
fieid 4 Farmington. Hfts. Callax 4pm-6pm, al: 30555 Grand Rrver,
a
leam-spirited and tun place lo work}
resume to Louann: Harper Assoc.
Farmingion H«s • _ _ _ Apply any time: THE GROUND
810-932-1170
Fax: 810-932-1214
ROUNO RESTAURANTS, 17050
CAFETERIA.POSITIONS
LAUREL PARK DRrVE" SOUTH.
Tel Twelve area. Mon. thru Frl, LIVONIA. Ml. PHONE 3|3-462-1735,
REGISTERED NURSE
Days Oory. Benefits.
or 3310 NORTH WOODWARD AVE..
Progressive, fasl-paced cardio'egy
practice hxs a fuitime RN postton. CaH 7»m to 3om : 810-645-OO57 ROYAL O A K , M l . PHONE
810-549-3045
.
\ EOE
BSN required, 4 yrs. cartfac nursing
CAFETERIA WORKERS
experience required. Patient manageW per hour
ment, intero>pendent with cardioV
Northville Put^c Schools
gisi, providing patient assessment,
810-349-3400
education, treatment end oya)*y care.
(JompeWrve sa'ary,bene Ids. Send
* CASHIER * COOK.
Resume V>:
• BARTENDER * HOUSEKEEPER
Must be 18yrs, Appfy within:
Reg'stered Nurse
The Red Apple Restaurant 4 Inn
Nwlhpotnte Heart Center
?575 Woodward
32711 Michigan Ave , Wayne
Su'te 300
CASHIERS
Berkley, Ml 48072
Pari time days, no weekends. Food
service industry. Cal for appficatlorv
ADON
810-448-5253
SI. Anthony's is kxAing for a Rcc*SCASHIERS
WANTEO
lered Nurse wfjose Wo pno/iry Is
quaffy pjtienl core lohe^i eeewre lha>our retk)*n(j receive the best, ideal
(Ex. B:30am-?pm)
Candida!* must have a minimum of 3 HomcmAkers.
years of Long Term Care experience. Idoat for student (Ex. Spm-lOpm)
313-26S-»1I5
Preler someone w-ith 1 year d IUC- Cal Mr. Pita,
cessful lupervuory experience.
ExceHeot written and verbal communiCHUCK MUER'S
cation *k*s *r« required. Competitive
Pay and benefits for the right candrSEAFOOD TAVERN
dafe. Werested parties shouW apply
NOW HIRING:
Id:
SCRVERS, SOUS CHEFS
St. Anthony's Hea»h Care Center •
4
PASTRY CHEFS
31830 Ryan Rd.
FfcWBLE SCHEDULES
W*Vf^l«4*»2
CALL 8.10-«51-225t Ofl APPLY
Tax: ei&->77-«727
1ft MH.E 4 ORCHARD LAKE RD.

1-800-333^6832

ATTFNTIf^N

Located on the first hoor of the 3000
Town Ctr. Bldg., ofl Evergreen,
betwn. 10 4 11 MJeRds. Appfy Morv
Fri 9-5 or call..
810-356-5770

For gourmel speciafty food store. 5
day week, no Sundays! J20K, great
COOKS
Fufl 4 part time. Appfy in person; benefit*. Contact Stacoy Koepp '
810-932-1170. tax 8)0-932-1214
THE BOX BAR 4 GRIW.
Harper Associates, 29670 MxloleceA
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth
Farmingion Hills, Ml 48334
COOKS
FulVParl-Time. Days. Nights, WeekSHORT OR0ER COOKS
ends. Very competitive wages at an
& WAIT STAFF
Irish Sports Pub. Apply at Sheehan's
People skUs and food service
on the Green, oh 5 Mile, E. ot Hagexperience preferred..
gerty. Plymouth. (313) 420-0646
HiUlop Golf Course. Ptyrnouth, Ml
' (313) 453-9800 COOKS, full time.
Day
4
afternoon
shifts.'
Good
pay.
SNACK BAR
vay a a;
20385 M/ddlebeti.
Part time: weekend days, weekend
RflTTfS
Uvonia. i bfk. S. ol nights, shift help wanted. .Apply in
8 (Ale. 810-477-4770 person: Super BowL 45100 Ford Rd;
Canton (behind Burger King).

A

Monitoring service needs held technician to demonstrate cardiac equipment to patients. Work from home.
Flexibte hours. Experience in customer relations/patienl care helpful,
Will train. Fax resume lo:
(600)232-9324

• ••H:'.

MMmMil

COOK/
SERVER/
WARMER

RN'S
DELIVERY 4 HAND BILLERS
•ICU 'CCU 'rCCU
NEW LfVONIA STORE
Supplemental Staffing. Top pay.
Great
Cash, flexible hrs. Ideal
Fax resume to: Don at: 810-3S7-4606
second
Job or lor college students.
or mai lo: P.O.Box 5151.,
Call Mr. Pita al
313-266-9115
SouthfiekJ. Ml 48066-5151 .

Join ENTECH MEOCAL
SERVICES at:

AIRLINE
ATTITUDE

r

NOW HIRING!

RNAPN'
DELI HELP WANTED
Part-time position to care lor our special needs 6 yr. old in Uvooa. Can Counter. Days. Cashier, Nights.
Appfy at Aiban's. 190 N. Hunter,
after 4pm (810) 476-7246
Birmingham. Ml 48009

'

/.

er

Part-time, Eves. Appfy within: 36431
Goddard, Romulus. (313) 942-9600

RN"
DIRECTOR O F
NURSING

PRE-SPRING
JOB FAIR

COOK

IMMEO.IATE opening for our fnenoTy
senior apartment communty's dining
facility. .16-24 hoursVveek. Some
weekend work,
Apply in person
CARRIAGE PARK
2250 Canton Center Ro\Canton. Ml. .48187

RN
ASSISTANT / - .
DIRECTOR'OF

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Wanted for lamity practice. Garden
City area. Caff:
(313)261-0630

•

•.WAIT 8TAFF* •
ACHIEVE YOUR
The Heatherwood Retirement Community kxaled In Southfield is
CAREER GOALS
seeking futvpart time Wait Suit
InRe^lEaslaleSaiesbykJiningarirm
(hour* 10-2 «nd/or 4-8).
that Is commiuedtothe success of Us"
•DINING ROOM SUPERVISOR* agenls: UnRmrted income potential.
Supervisory experience required. ( ^ rhe Manager at the office nearest
you for a personal Wervie*.
Part/possible M time.
ftrmingham
(810)647-6400
Please apply a t
Royal Oak
i
810)847-2000
22800 Civic Center Drive.
(No phone cells please)
Troy
:
\
810V «41:1660
W. Btoomfield •
810) 8S1-4400
.-• KITCHEN HELP NEEDED
Mon-Frt, mutt be .flexible, days 4
nights. Drug screening. "$6.49mr.
Ce< Oawn at (313T*«7-0394 .

UUREL Manor Banquet
FULL lime, 40 hours. Benefits. ImmeADVERTISING 8ALES
Center now hiring WATT
diate opening.. Cooking and houseSTAFF, BUS STAFF, tor tvyice w*ek>y Suburban, newskeeping duties. Experience preferred,
paper.
Experience preferred
. DISH STAFF, SET-UP.
not necessary. Appfy within; St.
^ ^
CeJI Louise- 313-584-4000
Peter's Home For Boys, 18121 Joy Premium wages. Please inquire
Rd, In Detro*. qr. carl for interview, within, Men. through Sat. berw: 9-6:
ADVERTISING
8AL6S
39000 Schoolcraft. Lrvonla
.
. (313) 646-6942
Northwest Suburban Newspaper
seeks experienced sales rep. Ful or
part-time. Respond w f t tetter 4
COOK
resume lo:P.O. Box 2840, FarmLunch shift, 4-5 hrs./day, no weekington Has, Mi. 48333
Vr_
ends. CaH or appry 2-4prn ai: Four
Seasons Bar. 21633 W. 6 Mite Rd..
Sweel LorraWs 4 star,
JustW Ol Lahser. (313) 531-1990
cafe is looking for a high
energy, set! starter to.
{oin our management
*
team. Good pay, benefits. CaitMature hardworking Cook needed at
Keith (810) 559-731», exl 25 W you enjoy people and travel.
Salem Hills God Course.' Must be
$3000-*50OO monthly potential.
dependable and able to control invenCa* (810) 646-9860 /
tories, oversee staff and handle outMONTERREY CANTINA .
ings. Compensation commensurate
ARE
YOU
GREAT at retail or telenow
hiring
Wait
Staff.
Day
4
evening
w/experience. Send resume to:
Salem HBs: 8810 W. 6 Vila Rd., positions: Apply In person: 2601 phone sales but 6r»d ol working evenings 4^^ weekends? Join ourgr owing
Rochester Rd.. Rochester Has
Northville. Ml 48167.
learn and earn up to J70K a year, in
Faxl 810-437-2642 .
a 40 hr. work weekl Paid training
($10mr), pra-oualrfied
leads, benefits
COOKS; 4 DISHWASHERS '<
and
more1 Cal dur Auburn Has offioe'
wanted- lor Sieve's Family Dining in
For Morning 4 Lunch time.
lo
arrange
ah
Inlervlewl
"
Plymouth.
.
313-420-0368
' . . " • ' • • , - . • (610) 377-0200.

PEACHWOOD1NN

i yoe)ptf>ri«tl JooVirig for an
opport jritf (6 be a leader with a
M r j w v M i may be your chance.
";-: B«v&f,m:*4&f2.i '<•••••'
•OUT: Rochester Hrlts nursing
•• :-v:. PHYSICAL THERAPIST ,v • : ttome,: the' Peechwood Ir*.
enjoys an exceSent reputation
The VA Meckel Center. Detroit, M l .
but requires conbhued leaderIs seeking a Physical Therapist to
ship. We bebove that technical
loin our Hearth Care Team. Bacheproficiency, tactful dealings with
lors Degree In Physical Therapy from
famines
and a positive attitude
an accredrted coBeoe or university,
are more important than expericompletion of a physical therapy clirv
ence. If you. are interested.
ical practice program and licensure
please calf Ms. Hardy al
required. Send resume lo: Human
(810) 852-7800
Resources.. VA MecScal Center,
Detroa. M l . 48201,
\
PEACHWOOO INN
/
Attn: Oeri DesausSure.
:••; . " '

CHEF-EXECUTIVE

Fut time ftv round salaried position
with great benebts. Work m a fun food
environment Without hoMays. Must
be able to work .weekends. Hugh
volume scratch cooking with upscale
catering. Must possess excellent sanitation skats, must be able to manage
and work wel with other*. Culinary
education with 3 to S years/ Expertence' In a chel supervisory pos/tion
and some computer knowledge preferred. • Pieasa forward resume to
Ward Conference Center. «200 W.
Outer Drive, Detroit. Ml 48219 or FAX
313 535X172P. No phone cans please.

COOK

RN
AFTERNOON
SUPERVISOR

MEDICAL BILLER

MAS & LPNS
medical weight loss clinic is
exparving. Immediate openings lor
positive, energetic individuals with
venepuncture experience. Wage
includes hourty. commission, bonus
4 benefits Complete training program. Fax resume lo: 810-355-0475
or cal Maryann
810-353-8446

EOEM/F/D/V

REHABILITATION ASSISTANTS
needed for community housing and
employment program. Serving adult
persona with mental Writs*. Full Bme
4 exceaent benefits. Southfield area
St Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann cal Bhavonha at 810-559-9245.
Arbor has an exceieni opportunity for Ctawaonvea cal Sharon or Barb at
810-585-2434.
a fuS-hma Medcai Transcriptionist to
wo/k days and afiemoons In our Radiology Department. This posrSoh
REHAB SPECIALISTS.
requires exceaent typing, anaryticeJ Immediate part-time openings making
and interpersonal skirts, as wei as visas to patient home*. The following
comprehension of mecScel termi- positions are available: Masters pre-,
nology and 6-12 months of related pared Social Worker. Speech Thera,woA experience.' . . . .
pist, : Occupational •; Therapist and
Physical Therapist. Areas of service
Applications are accepted Monday Irv&de: Oakland, Wayne. Livingston.
and WecSnesdays between. 7:30am Monroe arid Jackson Countie j . Home
and 5pm al the Empioyrnera Office or health care experience preferred.
send resume lo:
Please send resumes to:
Huron Valley Visiting Nurses, 2850 S.
IndustrlalHwy., Ste. 75, Ann Arbor,
Mt 48104 Or tax to: 313-877-5815

Medical
f",M,EOICAlT,l*l Transcriptionist
I
BILLERS
•

Accdiiht Executive
Tele<x>miTiunfcati6ft Sales

Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000
CAREER NIGHT
CENTuW2irtARTFORO
TUESDAY 7 PM
CALL FOR RESERVATION;
BILL LAW
(810) 478-6000

CELLULAR
EXECUTIVES
Sales positions avaiaWe. Full-time^
Experience preferred. Greater than
competitive . saUry-'plus benelrls!
Excellent earning potential for experienced indrviduarsr (810) 648-8>06

f Considering A Career ••;•
I
IN Real Estate?.
I
I There has never been a better I
, Time lo get into real estate. We ,
I continue 10 drow and are now I
Mripg new and experienced sales- •
oeooV We
We offer Ihe
the highest •
I ouaVry training, great Income I
' potential, a fiexWe schedule ehd *
a great support staff. For a confi-1
. dentiaf interview cal Jody Green .
I al CoktweK Banker Schweitzer at I
«1-800652-0005 or 81>268-1O0O«

I

Start* a lohg term career with S E .
Michigan's largest independent
AT4Tj Toshiba, and Northern
Teleconi supplier of hightech telecommunication ecMpment, nerworks, and
software. Salary plus comrntesloin*
and bonuses, profs sharing, 401K
plan, medicai'optical'dentat InsurCONVEYOR SALES
ance, car: aflowa'noe, and expense
relmbursemerii Please "cal Dave Engineering/manufacturing batkFisher at 8ICM89*148, ext 202 lo ground to ses conveyor systems in
Eastern Michigan area. Complete
arrange en appointmenL
benefil package. FAX resume to:
•
•
313-634-3313.. - .

»

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE.."

PERSONNEL SERVICES
Join ihe 5th lattest growing Industry
in ihe U.S. ImmedUie sales opening
»i already estaoEshed terriiory « *
diversified mutKoffice staffng service.
Successful candidates have:'
• at least 2/yrs. sales experience
• curiosity to learn
• Innovation lo buM current
business
• initiative for new business'
We offer a brofessionai experienced
support stiff, proven sales syslem for
early success, pkts salary depending
on experience. Escalating commission. Resumes.
P.O. Box 760112
Lathrup Village, Ml 48076-0112

A C U R A OF TROY,
A U T O SALES
Salary + commission,
bonus, btue cross, dental,
car allowance plan.
Ask for Mies manager
(810)643-0900

DREAM JOB
International marketing company
seeking positive, rnotivated individuals lor several positions.:
Ca* (810) 848-9740

INSURANCE SALES
PERSON

We are in need of a licensed insurance producer who can sell. We provide the', leads, marketing support.
and technical know-how. We are the
oldesl insurance agency in Redford
Twp'., with an exceSent group of insurance carriers to work with. If you are
looking • for a challenge w*h outstanding' growth potential, please
send resume to: Roy Neal, C O The
insurance House, 26205 5 Mite. Redford, Ml 48239-

1^>

T I M «
W A R N E R
C A B L I

Is looking lor Telemarketers, Redford"
office. 3-8pm. Entry level. position.
Apply ki person at 37735 Enlerprise
C l , Suite 100, Farmingion Has.
EEO/AA EMPOLYER M7F/D/V

V

KITCHEN
GLAMOR

^1

has a M time pos/tion for a
senior sales associate at out.
Novi Town Center relaa cook
shop. Career, minded individ-,
ualj, contact Anna at •

\

(313) 641-1244

/

KITCHEN
GLAMOR
has full of part time
retail sales position open
at Redford Twp. location.
•'•:.'•• CaK Anna at-. •„';"'•
313^641-1244
LAWN SPRAY SALES, looking lor
experienced sates people, $450 base
pay plus commission, earn $700rwk
or more, Down 1o Earth Lawn, inc.
313-52M400 or 810-353-7799

DRIVERS I SALES
Start work today, no experience nee
LEADING FCOO BROKER
essary. Company vehicle. Must be has immediate opportunity fof full
21 or oldef make »375 • $765 time sales
eervWng ratal dens.
weeUy.
Ca* 313-522-6866 Retail'deh experience prefirred
4 salary recjuirementj
ELECTRICAL distributor, commercial
lighting inside sales. Experience to: Dei Manager. 47816 Galeon Dr
Prymouth,
tU.MLTO^..
EOE.
helpful, but vri« tramrightmdMoXial.
Southtield/Oak Park area.
Resumes: Box #1589
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
For Southfield office boikSngs.
' 36251 SchCOloraft Rd
. Days, no weekends.
Uvonia, Ml 48160
fax resume to: (810)569-9090
EXECUTIVE METRO AREA SALES
Loan Originator
positions (2) available Industrial 4
medica! field*. Sales experience or Ijloomfieid Hfls mongage company
great contacts • must. Compensation seeks experienced loan originators.
open deoenoVg on experience. For- Abtotutery the Nghesl commission
ward resume to; Safes PoeMon,
schedule offered ft the Industry,
PO Box 1443, SagViw, 48605,
Cal
810-642-2000

•.'/...._.;.?,..

LEASING. AGENT
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Employment Classifications begin on, page BG
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SUN D A
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S ArtffcUncernents

9§§4t§

• Merchandise

7tfrTS4

•Autos/RVs

•00471

V Autos By Make

•*W

• Boats, Motors

•02

• Motor Cycles, Mini Bikes

•07

• Trucks

•32
v-,

i

1997 Mazda Protege delivers poWei^ value
1 ' ' ^""JJ"

8W
pur compWo )*)#x ¢#1ft*fwmO on -,
tha wcond p«Ce of Ri$,Cftft>itttk>n

• vans _. ' .
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BY ANKE FRACASSA .
Ayanti NejysFeatures
-. For some reason,
maybe it was the way
the light was hitting it,
the 1997 Mazda Protege
looked smaller on the
outside than last year's
model.
It isn't smaller,
that's for sure. And the
. inside, well, it's better
and roomier t h a n it
ever was. It's a bit more comfortable than last
year's model, as welt.
The Protege cornered nicely and handled well both on surface streets and the]
, You know what I like about this car the most?
power rack-and*pinion>
It's perfect for a mom and dad with a couple-three highway. It's outfitted with variable power-assisted
kids. You got more than three, you say? This car- steering.
will not do for you.
It's a no-nonsense family car that gets you
where you have to go in a bit of comfort, with the ease to. get in and out of it in a tiori/air conditioning system is much too low in the center instrumant paneL.
hurry and enough trunk space (13.1 cubic feet) to fit a whole baseball team's gear You've got to take your eyes off the road for much too long.to adjust the controls. . sT
Driven was the ES model, the top-of-the-line Protege, that's powered by a 122- JX-:<>••
in it.
Mazda designers call the interior of the Protege OptiSpace. No, it's not horsepower version of the 1,8-liter dual overhead cam 16-valve in-line four cylin->*
-(
Japanese. OptiSpace describes the creation of a vehicle with driving and riding der--the same puppy found in the Miata.
The entry-level DX and better-equipped LX are outfitted with a 1.5-liter dual .-•
comfort in mind.
*,.
Just how much space are we talking about? Try 95.5 cubic feet of interior room overhead cam 16-vatve inline 4 cylinder. Top horsepower is 92.
The 1.8-liter won't jerk your head back taking off from a stop light, but it's got V;,
in what's a true 5-passenger sedan.
That's more interior space than the Toyota Corolla, Honda Civic and Nissan enough spunk to let you havejust a little bit of fun with it, Don't expect it to per-,"
*
Sentra. Even with a toddler seat in the back, three kids can fit back there in com- form" like it does in the Miata, either. This engine is pulling twice the car here.
But it does go. On the highway, this engine proves it's got mettle. Passing is
fort--and without complaint.
;
The 1997 Mazda Protege has been revised this year. Styling changes include done with ease and cruising at the 65-70 mph range can find you going 80 with-"
,^
front bumper, fenders, grille and headlights. All are much improved and look real: out really realizing it.
Standard with both engines is a 5-speed manual transmission, but you can opt f
ly sharp.
;
On the inside, you'll find the instrument panel and door trim has been for the convenience of a 4-speed automatic transmission if you want.
Safety
features
are
all
there,
including
high-strength
steel
bars
in
the
doors,
*(.
changed-Instrumentation is easy to read and understand. The heating/ventila-

TO PLACE AN AD
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County.........,.....,....(313) 591-0900
Oakland County........ ..........(810) (544-1070
North Oakland County ....(810) 475-4596
Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222
Fax Your Ad
.......(313)953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday -Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm
After H o u r s : Use our 24-Hour
Voice Mall System
"^

(313)591-0900
Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or
correcting of line ads.
Publication Day
Deadline
SUNDAY.
...1........5:30 P.M. FRf.
THURSDAY................6:00 P.M.TUE.

You can view the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds
on the web at:

http://oeonline.

com

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line!
call 313-953-2266 and get the software

APR FINANCING FOR UP
T660MOS.
ON SELECT 1997
MODELS.
HURRY!!!
OFFER ENDS SOON!

::^:: 1997
SUNFIRE SE
COUPE

1997 JIMMY 4x4
TWO DOOR

1997 GRAND AM
GT COUPE

1997 SAFARI
VAN

Rear defroster, air corKftioning, AWFM slereo cassette, dual air bags,
anti-lbck brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering; power
brakes. Stock #970440.-

S£ML$49
MICE

ftClft*

I 4 L J U % F W

'

GM OPT II .
Deduct$663,95

36 month Smart Leasei$179^rmo

ALL NEW 1997
TRANS SPORT SE
Automatic
. transmission, a i r conditioning, V6, AM/FM: stereo
cassette, cruise, tilt, power windows
& locks, keytess entry, anrj-lock
brakes, seven passenger, dual air
bags,. deep tinted glass, rear
ffoster & more. StockW0244.

PRICE

Vortec 4300 y-6 engine, automatic transmission, ABS brakes^ dual;a'r
bags, power windows, power looks, mirrors, tilt & cruise, deep tint glass,
AM-FM cassetteitereo and much more! Stock #979047.

20j695

CM OPT II
Deduct $1111.20

SALE $ 4 Q
tf*C%e*
PRICE l O y ^ f % I O

Auk* air, power windows & locks. SR, cruise, cassede, spofer, ABS brakes, . Vortec 4300 V4 engine, autcmaficfrarerrissixi,aJr.bag, ABS brakes, air
ccriftririg, power widow, powertocte,pcv« nttors, «, cruise; AWFM
c^afba^4froreLS»**970e37. .•:•'•
.COjtoyerIntjchmore!Stock#9791».'•

SALE $
PRICE -v

15,695

30 month
Smart Lease

$

*

GMOPTll
Deduct $893.05

195

*

*

•

;

"

.

:

permb.

SALE$O0 D O R *

GM OPT II

PRICE ^ 4 « j * f * ? * #

Deduct $1252.20

3Dmonth
Smart Lease

$i

—

p«rmo.

36 month Smart Lease *27dperrno.

Automatic transmission, air ccocStiorwxj, 3800 V6, rear vAidow defroster,'
power Windows, power locks, dual air bags and more. Stock #970166.

SALE
GMOPTll
Deduct $1105.70
PRICE
36 month Smart Lease '259'^r mo.

19,695

jwftWJ

1997SAVANA

$tt TON

CARGO VAN

SALE $ 4 Q C O e *
GMOPTll
PRICE T I C K D S I O .Deduct$1081.80

36 month Smart Lease ' 2 5 9 per mo.

36 month Smart Lease $ 279£rmo

1997
BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, anti-lock brakes,
dual air bags, 3800 V6, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo
cassette, power windows, power locksfpower driver's seat,
keyless entry, cruise, tift and more. Stock #970278

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automate transmission, "dual
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt, & cruise,
AM/FM stereo cassette & much more! Stock #979052.

1997
SONOMA
PICKUP
2.2 liter four cylinder
line, five speed manual transmission, air b& ABS,
brakes, air cohcKooing,
' cassette stereo and much more! Stock #91

SALE $ 4 f t O Q Q *
GMOPTll
SALE $ 4 Q TCWC * GMOPTll
PRICE
I 0 p # 3 f 3 Deduct $1006.40 PRICE
lO)«K99
Deduct $372.85
$
36 month Smart Lease 279£r mo
36 month Smart Lease *199*p4rmo.

I8& »10,995

GMOPTll
Deduct $609.10

36 month Smart Lease *139p>
per mo.

0) CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS
f93T5RANtTAl
nBff: '93 GRAND PRIX yfs^FSCOnv
TTwam '92 PONNEVILLE
ticUl
'94 TEMPO
'90 DELTA 88
SE
Jr.
4 DOOR ."•••«
2DOORB4U
4 DOOR
4 DOOR
Low miles.
IUPREME
Automatic.
JAMRY LE
»5995
•9995
>OQOJBi
D

'95 SUBURBAN
SLT
»27.495

YUKON SLE
M

'93 GRAND PRIX
SE4DOOR

[FOUfl DOOI

'95 GMC JIMMY
SLT4-DOOR
$
15.995

VERSION v ;

•95 ASTRO CL
$

15.195

IV C A B PICK-

ED

'95 GRAND AM
ONLY

»9.995

FINANCING AVAILABLE * ALL. CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS

14949 Sheldon Road

I

O^on^'teli

'P\* UU. Kte, k*r*» Rebate) h*x>d itttn ««**»» 1 M M p«r^be»^oo«ppro^a*«oo (2,000ff*«p»f kwarw/15*
rnor«ir»p<yww«,lci*o^ll»>(«b«^<)c^p«yTt^
to <*rtik\imVSccLft&)c&$rn0uri

ml. br t3,30 or M rnenirn. i«M«« r
" Htm. Subject to6%uwtexF

(Just North of M.14, Jeffries Fwy.)
,m

Hours: Mon.&Thurs:9-9

Tlies., Wed,, Frl.9-6
FEPPWN
HEAPQUARTERS
Su^lien Welcwmi (J(3)

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK
^d^^^^^t^tk

^

Vortec 4300 V6engine, autornatfctra^srnissfeora)rbags. ABS brakes,
air<»rKJrtonIng; tilt wheel, cruise control, side door and rear door glass,;
auwBary Bghting,8600 GVWR and much more! Stock #97$ 163.

1997 SIERRA
PICKUP

ALL NEW 1997
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN

GMOPTll
Deduct $1061.85

m
wpmmc

COOKTY

DEAlinS

truts)

• MVI

453-2500

I*1500»HKV

.,..•••.'-••

I

Classifications 300 to 536

2vJC*)

O&E Sunday, March 2,1997

Protege frompageJL-l^

Help WantedSales
.
7 NEW- CONSTRUCTION SALES

dual airbags, and optional 4^yheel anti-lock brakes.
•.. - Ride comfort is provided by
.Mazda's own Twin Trapezoidal
kink and 4-wheel fully independent suspension system.
Maybe it's because the Metro
Detroit area's roads are such a
mess right now, but the Protege
really bounced around alot. It
seemed like every little bump
in the road could be felt. ,.
!There's one other complaint.
The road noise is noticeable.
Turn that stereo system off and
you'll see what I mean. Even
different types of pavement
could be heard.
Handling the Protege was
no problem. It cornered nicely
and handled well both on surface streets and the highway
It's outfitted with variable
power-assisted power rack-andpinion steering. Comfort is
there, too. Seating is nice.
The price is nice, too - the

F ufl t*ne licensed sales agent needed
(of new single family subdivisions in
R/verview, Troy 4 Weslland. Musi be
highly mom-ated i experienced in
seSing new homes. Great income
potential. For an interview, call Diane.
(8)0) 352-3038. .

SE's base price is $15,295. It
was outfitted with reclining
front bucket seats, adjustable
driver's thigh support and seat
height, 60/40 split fold-down
rear seatbacks, air conditioning, AM/FM/Cassette stereo
with 4 speakers, power windows and door locks, tilt steering, power door mirrors, tinted
glass and cruise control.
The model tested added carpeted floor mats and anti-lock
brakes for about $880. All in
all, it topped out at $16,625.
T h a t ' s about what it takes
these days to buy a safe, solid
vehicle.
Good family car. Good value.
Write Anne Fracassa online at
avantil054@aol.com.
1997 Mazda Protege ES
Vehicle class: compact sedan.
Engine: 18-liter DOHC In-line
4 cylinder.
Mileage: 26 city/32 highway.
Where built: Hiroshima, Japan.

NEW PUBLICATION seeking Sales
Person lor commission worfc and
possible equity ownership. Can
(610)655-1795
ORIN JEWELERS has a part time
Sales opening for a dynamic personalty as a Fine Jewelry Consultant.
No experience necessary. $6rtir. plus
commission Please apply in person:
29317 Ford Rd.. Garden City.

OUTSIDE SALES
ENTRY LEVEL
Excellent eniry level outside sates
opportunity available with established
manufacturer in buMing products
industry. Salary, bonuses, company
car, Blue Cross 4 other benefits.
Prefer degreed candidates or Ihose
with some sales experience. Some
overnight travel involved. . Good
driving record a must. Can Mon. thai
Fn. 8.00 • 4:30.
8T0-478-7304

M

Help WantedSales

LOAN ORIGINATOR

SALES

f

PEOPLE PERSON
Rapidly growing international health
A nutrition cornpany seeks motivaied
indrviduai lo expand in area. Greal
earning potential. (810) 616-1547

£ HOME FURNISHING

«

Michigan's #1 high end furniture retailer is s e e k i n g ^
highly moiivated individuals for a career in fine
-^
furniture sales. Wc offer:
^
• Complete training program with guaranteed salary^
• Comprehensive benefits package
^
• Competitive commissions,
• •JOlKplan
• Opportunity for personal growth & advancements
Only people with a positive altitude &• desire to
succeed need apply. Please send resume or contact
individuals at locations nearest you.
<
Jjm Herron
Dave Mazur
81O-585-330O
810-349-0044
977 E. 14 Mile Rd.
43606 W. Oaks Drive
TYby, Ml 48083
Novi, M I 48377

4

<cSk^

:¾^

Fin Furutvn f Si»ct Ml

•I

••

AUTO/TRUCK
SALES
PERSOIN
FORD
Ford experienced preferred
but will consider any successful
•'V
sales background.
fTEOFFER:
:'• Competitive Commission Plan
• Health Insurance Plan
• Paid Vacation
•Demo Plan
•Retirement Plan
'.
Great Opportunity
to Sell the Best Built, Best Selling
Cart & trucks in the Country,

i

- ^ Marketing

Home Owner Financial
,
Services one of the areas
fastest growing mortgage, lenders is
now hinng lor the position of Loan
Officer, we offer complete med/dental
benefits and a 50% soil on commissions. Tired, looking for a change? •
We're the right one
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
Fax resume lo 810-932-9610
Attn: L/O
SALES
Home Owner Financial Services
-Mot.vated sales person needed for
5600 W. Maple Fid.
my seal instrument saies/cusiomer
W Bioomteid. Ml 48322
service. Full time only. Expenence a
piqs. Positive atttude a must' Cai
"There's a family
.•
(313) 278-0100
under our roof loo'

Established Beverage company is
seeking to da entry level position
in our outside safes department
Candidate will be responsible for
securing equipment rentals for
new commercial accounts. Sales
experience and/or Business
degree preferred. Salary + commission * expenses. Full benefit
package, excesent advancement
potential. Send resume tor. .
Marketing Rep
P.O. Box 700713
k.
Plymouth. Ml 48170
M
\
E.O.E.
r

Sales Manager:

RAPIDLY GROWJNG_e!ecuTCal distributor seeking hard working, setfmotivaled salespersons, S30.000 to
start with unlimited earning potential.
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 403. Birmingham, Ml 48012-0403
RAPIDLY GROWING eiecfhcal distributor seeking hard working, sellmotivated salespersons. S30.00Q lo
start with unlimited earning potential.
Send resume lo; P.O. Box 403, 8«-mingham, Ml 4«012-0403•'. REAL ESTATE - CANTON
Century Zt office, best location,
newty remodeled, private work stations, experienced staff, quality. Can
Joe tor interview
31M51-940Q
REAL ESTATE CAREER
Laid off? Looking to control
your future? Plan for your own
retirement? Have Ontrrnted
income potential? We offer
free training to those who
quaity. We are the local office
of a National Franchise for .
instant name recognition and
trust Our training guarantees
your success with proven systems and state ol the art technology Future plans incfude
several more offices in the
areai Opportunities are available in tvsfi home sales, corporate neViOrfung. residential
resa^. relocation, trairvng and
management
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI
I313U51-5400 '

MORTGAGE

NATIONAL CO seeking Lawn Technicians for Lrvonia & Bnghton. Guaranteed salary • commission,
med<al, 401K. Jim, 313-591-0010

aftf^^fc
1365 South Main Si
Plymouth. Ml 48170

New Car Sales
Rare Career Opportunity

Spring is just around the
corner, so' give yourself a
chance with a New Career:
Call ogr 24Hour Real Estale
Career Hotline for more
information.
1-800-475-EARN
or Call Sandy
810-35§-7111

New car demonstration plan
Paid vacations
No weekend hours
Blue Cross - 8<'ue Shield
40l)< nvestment plans
Extensive inventory & advertising
Stale a (he an racary
Traffic, Tratte, Traffc

We're the besl in our field, if you're
among the tops in yours, weYJ.Wte lo
talk. For an interview'appointment cal
CJ. Gofdon. Mon-ThUr:, 10am-2pm
onry. .
(810) 354-2950
. SOUTHFIELD CMYSLERvlEEP

REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
as builders salesperson for large,
upscale, last-paced subdivision
onioe, Must have:experience, background 4 proven track record to
match Fax resume A cover letter to.
(810) 855-4440

• ••'•

- •

:

r

E.O.F..

••'

• '

•-•" '

ALL REAL ESTATE
i COMPANIES
ARE NOT THE SAME
Cad Chuck Fast
or Mark Buliard
For personal interview
(810) 347-3050

PART-TIME
PART-TIME
PART-TIME
SARWIME
^PART-TIME
PART-TIME
PART-TIME
PART-TIME
;PART-TIME
PART-TIME
^PART-TIME

A;e ytjufckjlory^fciraflcopoilurttylowcirkfl
a enaBeoging and excftirg enviorimeoi? We
are seeking a highly motivaied iridtvidual lo •.
sal classified aoVertistng, Wo our suturtan
Mv«papers.Thislsapart-Cmepcis^
:
hours per week: Monday, Tuesday, .-" .
Wednesday -Q^Oam • 6 00pm and Friday
frOOam - 5 30pm wotjung ou! of our Lvonia
office You w* sofcJt advea-smg and directly
input classified ads into our computer system.
Must have at least one year ol sefng
expertence, ttte \o accuratety type 40 wpm,
excelent verbal, cofrmjfiicatfcin and
grammar sMfe, We wig provide Iras-ing. V/e
oflera higNyprxr^trtri«fwufiyfalepius
comrhfesion. Smoke axlotoo/frea workplace
EC€.To apply, fax resume to (313)953-2057
ATTN: ln«e Sales. (Dtewer ^
ttttvMt
•

.

SALES-

I

I*1"' «.

BttU&A

REAL ESTATE SALES

Call Jim Stevens
or Alissa Nead
For personal
interview
REACH US ON THE LSTERSET
0 ttip J V * * co<d*e!lca.-.k4r com

COLDUfCLL
BANKQRO

313-459-6000
REAL ESTATE SALES
we pro*te an environment thai promotes *ro!essiooa!ism, integrity 4
profitabdty lor our agents. H your
reaoy tor the challenge o< real estale
cal Prudential GreaTLakes Realty.
Pre licensed classes now forming for
Sprang.. 10 local pffices. 1200 Nationwide offices.". '"' '-"
' " '.
Ca» 1-300-449-1202.

Earn a guaranteed income of $30,000
your first year. International company
seelong high energy, high integrity
people. Interested? Caa Stephen.
800^50-5800 eid. 201
Interviews scheduled lor 3-12 at
6:30pm 4 3-13 ;at 10am. Please
RSVP. ERA Banter's Realty. Inc.

'

RENTAL
^
CONSULTANT

• Oo you like to help others
find the best place to live?
• Do you communicale well
with people?
• Are you a professional
person?
• Are you wiping lo work full
••'• time?. Including some evenings and weekends to help
your chents?
• Are you interested in being
compensated for your performance?
• Opportunities available throughout Metro Detroit Area
H this describes you,
. call-(810) 978-4858

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers »s seeking
a person to work in our Livonia office as a sales
assistant. Requires, an associate's degree or
eauivalent ir> related field, six months to one year
sales support experience, ability^^^ to type 35 wpm,
excellent communication/ drganizatibnal and
basic computer^ skills. Prefer newspaper
background. Must- be •'able'.to handle multiple
tasks and "work within deadlines/Will handle
inside calls and make outside sales calls, create
iiiMtic vans
^rough
'
^ r o u g h layouts
layou ad spec ads.
To a p p l y , fax resume t o
(313)953-2057
A T T N : Sales Assistant.
tot/Pfw
.rf&v;

Advertising Sales
r«pr*a«ntatlv«

r«qulr«d

Michigan Directory Company is looking for an
experienced outside sales person (o j o i n our local
telephone directory yellow pages safes team.
Successful applicants must possess the following:
-advertisingfmarketing and sales skills
-strong communication and presentation skills
. -professionalism
' -enthusiastic and motivated s^lf-starter
'• " -exceptional customer service skills
-strong closer
-able to work alone and as part of a team
-reliable vehicle
This position offers an excellent compensation
package including base, commission, incentive
bonus, insurance and 401K plan.
Please send resume lo:
General Manager
Michigan Directory Company
7557 W. Michigan Ave.
P i g * o n , M t 48755-0349

. Our sales dept
knows ol these positions,
SALES I MARKETING '
Oynamlc take-charge person for marketing the service of industrial automated controls. Must have excellent
communication slutts, typing and
computer experience Full time
Excellent benefits. Westland .
(313) 326-6666
SALES PERSON
Are you a corporate or government
employee? Dissatisfied with your
opportunities? Unafraid of hard
work? Want to be rewarded for your
own performance? We have a career
opportunity for a competitive, selfstarter who seeks challenge, has
commitment and aneed to win. We
witl train the right indrviduaJ for a
demanrSng, professional, rewarding
career setting (Xerox .Products).
Lucrative incentives based on your
results. Send resume to;
Cotfam Associates. Inc
• 670 W. Baltimore
Detroit. Ml 48202 .
"Competitive Only Need Apply!
SALES PERSON
Experienced. Wages * commis:
sion. CaN Melissa at Brighter Life
Products. 313 641-3300. or Fax
resume-. 313 641-6990.

SALES POSITION WITH
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Entry level position. Maintain inventory, fing. mailing, elc. Send resume
Attention: Sales. P.O. Box 7068. Troy. Potential initial compensation up to
Ml. 40007-7066
S41.000 Med<^i Weigh! Loss Cim<
expanding. 8enefils Complete
training
program.
SALES ASSISTANT
(810) 353^8446
Will train. New home builder looking Can Maryann.
(81Q) 355-0475
lor a responsible, friendly person lo Of fax resume:
assist our salesperson in busy West,
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
land model. Positive attitude a must.
Full or pari time. Nancy: needed. Earn S50-S10O.0O0 in first
year. We provide quality leads.
810-655-4343 Ext. 218
training allowance, company vehicle.
810-478-9311
SALES

Change Is As Easy
As 1,2,3
1. $50CVwtc lo Start. ~
Guaranteed
2. Comprehensive Training
3.- Ad/ancernent Opportunity
American Book Display is a
National Book Distribution Com.
pany with 40 offices across N.
America. We . are seeking sefldirected indnrtduala looking for an
exciting, soft-sell opportunity, with
management potential.
We are one of America's fasiest
growing companies. If you have a
reliable car. a good work ethic &
can. work Independently, call
$60-794-4048

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Environmental lacil.ty located in" Ferndale looking for energetic. • seifmotivaled Incfrvidual. Company offers
fut fw>ge benefits, competitwe wages,
commission and paid expenses.
Fax resume; (810) 546-6108
Or can (610) 546-6100

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

RE

Schwan's ..
Sales Enterprises.
Qualified Candidates must possess:
• At least two years of college
experience
• One to T^VO years of outside ?ales
experience
•..-., - : ;
• StrOTgCommunicatioh skills
• Organizational Skil.fs ..:'.'•'•'
• ; Self Motivation anct Initiative
i We offer Our Sales Representatives;
Generous Commission
Performance Bonus
Excellent Training
•
Vacations
;
:
:
AwardTrips

u

•IRETAIL;'; ;;:;Creative, Talented People, ;
Succeed at
•" Burlingtbri Coat Factory . . .
JOIN OUR EXCITING TEAM

BURLINGTON
Coats and more.. .for less!
.'-'(Not affiliated w l l h Burlington Industries)

Full B- Part Time Positions
rASST. STORE MANAGERS
• DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
Creative Management Individuals
Merchandising Abilities a Must!
COATS MENSWBAR LINENS
SPORTSWEAR
CHILDRENSWEAR
JUVENILE FURNrtURE

• SALES ASSOCIATES
• Cashiers
• Receiving R o o m

Customer * n d fashion orlcmcd |xwj»!c with (lair
for visual mcrchafHlMnn »rc ntcdfrf hy one of the
nailon'i k*der» In off-ptkc fa»h)on< retailing.
I.ocfldoiii from coa»t to co»*t. Seek experienced
Individual
Burllnjiion Coat Factory reward*
l n d W M > ^ 1 - * O t * u We. are-a MUIafl-ilallajL plus,
company
offering
growth
potential
and
competitive Mlaries and benefit*.

n

APPLY IN PfiRSON

r

2_7920 Southflcld Rd., Southficld, MI
Eijuil Opporiunllf l-mjilojtr Ml¥

You must be at least 21 years
old and have a good drMng/
femployment record. NoW interviewing. For more Information c*
an appoinlmeni cafc .

800-260-6391
An tqvtt cpportutoytirftoytr WF

cipeAJoi. %fierr>oons and some
weekends at an apartmenrcorrF
munity in Westtand. Experience
preferred, tout wjll tram. Apply r\
person at;
•

OAK VILLAGE

2758 AckJey '
Westtand, Ml/48186

^
.

(313) 721.8111.:/:

The City o» Plymouth is seeking
minority and other qualified applicants for Zambpn! .Drivers'
Maintenance Operators for weeknights and weekends. Musi be 18 or
or older. Apply In person at Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, Plymouth, Mi.. 48t70.J7.15, td start
The .City of Plymouth is an equal
opportunity employer and does not
discriminate on the basis ol race,
color, national origin, religion, age.
gender or disability.
PERFECT FOR Parents/Teachers who need iooome with flexible hours.
Sell educationanjrsCOVERr^OYSprcduds. Training nowt Need 5 area
consultants CaS
(313) 451-0008

TIRED OF LONG RETAIL HOURS?
Store Manager needed in Uvonia.
fast paced, fun environmeni, day
hours, and only 4tt'hrs per wk,l.
Growing company 4 greal benefits
CaU E Sandbrdci. -1-800-444-1773
or fax resume to
517-393-8884

PART-TIME

Bona venture of Farmington Hills is
hiring for Ticket Sales, Floor Guard;
Snack Bar & OJ. Must be 16 & over,
Call Mr Fmdlay at: 810-476-2201

SECRETARIAL

PART-TIME. Real estale office m
TROY PubbC RetaVons-Corporale Uvonia seeking a Secretary. Clerical,
events company seeks projed man- phond etiquette required. Computer
ager w/sales experience Resumes skills a plus. Schedule can be flexible
lo 1755 Lrvemois, Troy, Ml 48083 but typicaiiy evenings & one weekend
day. Contact Anne Norris. Century 21
Row at
.
(313) 464-7111

TRUCKS

SECRETARY
Real Estate oo^cjeWLivorta seeking a
Secretary. Clerical., phone.etiquette
required. Computer skHls a plus.
Schedule vanes and can be llexble.
Contact-Anne Norris,-Century 21
Row.
(313)464-7111
^
. STOCK COLLATOR
^ P a r t - t i m e ; .12:30-4:30pm
W . CHECK SORTER
~
12-4:30pm.
. MAIL ROOM POSITION
Mid shift 4:30-7:30pm.
CaH Fran 8am-2pm. for an appointment al
313-525-6380
Equal Opportunity Employer .

TELEMARKETERS
Experienced for local
heating 6 cooling company.
WEATHER GUARD Window Faclory •
Good hourly wage.
seeking experienced tele-marketers bonuses pHjs commissions. Please
* canvassers, apply 14350 W, 8 ca!l Pat at:
(313) 730-8500
Mile. Oak Park. 810-967*322 ..
TELEMARKETERS. PART-TIME
Must be professional. Earfy evening
ZEE MEDICAL, the natxyiAxJe
hours, very flexible. Great for
industry leader m First Aid and
students. Supplement that income
Will (rain. Call David Soble
Safety supplies and services
810-737-2929 Ext. 146
have an opening lor a sales representative to join our team. The
Telemarketers
moVvidual we seek will possess
proven sales ability and w-.:i be
responsible for servicing/
Part-time. Flexible daytime hours setupseliing existing accounts 4
ting appointments lor Livcm-a f.mv
ccW calling lor new business We
Good communication skiljs needed
offer outstanding earnings poten(810) 442-4SS0
tial, company vehicle and comprehensive benefits package.
VETERINARY ASSISTANT
Cal! Mr. John at
Small animal hospital. Over 18
1-800-572-5011
Experience prefened. Sat, 8am-Spm
Sun,.9am-11am Cal 81O-476-O570

$7 to $10 Per Hour

HI

Help Wanted
Part-Time

ACO HARDWARE accepting appBcabons (or tanftorial maintenance. 4
AM. - 9 AM., Monday through Friday.
Benefits include 401K, paid vacation
and holidays, and employes- rjs ;
count. Servo tetter of Interest lo^ Attn:
Human Resouroes'Jan. .23333 Commerce Drive. Fa/mington Hills. Ml.,
48335-2764. EOE

ASSISTANT
Needed for busy real estate ageni.
Must be aWe to haridfe a variety ol
tasks. Need computer skills. $8 50 to
start. Hours 9-2pm, MorvFri. Call
(313) 464-7111 or MJ out application
or mail resume to: Century 2t Row,
Attn: Yoshito • Fujimori, 37172 Six
MJe, Uvonia, Ml. 48152 (Six Mile/
Newburgh)
or - F a x
to:
313-464-8713

M

HelpWaitedDomestic

ASSIST ELDERLY COUPLE
Excellent pay. Part-time, 5 pm to
7:30 pm. Wanen iMkJdlebelt area
810-644-1304
CAREGIVER FOR Elderly Women
Live-in position only. 2 • 7 days/A*
Good wages.
Call 9-5pm: 313-467-8230

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
needed. 3 references 4 reliable
transportation. English speaking onty.
W. Bloomfield. -. (810) 539-1750

HOUSEKEEPERiCHILD CARE
Grosse lie family seeKng fun time
flexible assistance with 5VJ year olds;
in addition k> household duties. Position emphasis locused on the .children's development and household
upkeep. Job requirements include
patient, caring and hfcnesl person
with positive attitude! Candidate must
BAKERS ASSISTANT
be. non-smoker; Opportunities for
"Part Time / Midnights
travel with famSy exist. Cornpensa»
10.00pm to 500am.
Son and benefits negotiable; Send or
Appiy at: The Looney Baker
lax resume or written letter to
13931 Farmington Rd., Livonia
Kogsekeeper/Child Care, 2O400
CASHIER POSITION available in Superior Road,' Taylor, Michigan
Southfield Office buading for 3 days; 48180. f a x number .313 374-9209
Mori, Wed; Fri frevn 9am to 3pm.
Ideal (of retirees. Cash register expe- HOUSEKEEPER • Live-in to help
ri$nce preferred but wiH train Call with home * children; Mud be expen-.
between 9:30am s 11:30am. Astdor enoed,' non smoker. W. Btoomfieid
Nancy. ••'
(810) 356-4070 area.
(810) 683-2288

,. -CHUDREiNS' RE-SALE
V/e are looking for;part-time sates
help: Wa offer flexible hrs., instore
discounts competitive wages. Apply
in person at: Once Upon A C W ,
6029 Rochester Rd. Troy, or cal
behteeh tO&noon: (810) ¢23-7474

HOUSEKEEPER - 3-5 days
per week. W. Bloomfield
area. References required.
Must drive. No kids, must,
love.dogs; 810-356-3100

CLERICAL (t'ART.TlME). 25t»urs/
week... Excellent prxirieAv'ritinOi'data
entry skits. Write: Attn: Peggy, 24469
Greenfield. Southfield; Ml 48075 '.:

LIVErlN
H O U S E K E E P E R/.CHH.OCARE needed. W. Bloomfield
rea. Non-smoker.' Energetic' and
happy person. Eves;810-681-11.88

COORDINATOR
To recruit/schedule/supefvise Instore promotions. Work from home.
Earn SIOO^OOAvk.Heafth benefits
available.
810-540-5000, ext. 15
Customer Service

t^/vS/tS/fcatt/ht
- "t~r*»~* f.L~*m>
We are looking for' professional, outgoing people wicing to assist In customer*' selections. Must be.nea) &
well groomed with the atxMy & social
skJUs to engage in warm A friendly
dialogue. Part-time weekends only,
with the opportunity for advancer
menL Apply io person only at;
W Hd,
rroy, ?
Troy.
977 E. 14 MM
•Novl, 43608 W. Oaks Or.

OPPORTUNITIES
TO LEARN;
Entry level position available working
lor Troy communications firm. Some
phone expeinence' - helpful.
••-$7/hr.
HRMS. 81D-S988-0287 ;.:

•

CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTAUCTION
S€RVIC€S
#500.598

DAYCARE

0o you want to eSrn extra pocket
money? Mature .daycare person
,OONE R I O H T .
•.-.
needed al Plymouth factfty Mon.-FK,
. - fTWlLL LAST••:'•
9AM-11;30AM. Possfcte addrtiohal
MAGIC SHOWS, UV 4 Laser Dght
. AUFETIME ;
.
hijurs. Health* Wellness center ben- Shows,
Educational Science Shows.
efts.
Contact
Marria
Wyman
at:
The same .can be said • '
EarthbaK A Parachute Games,' Stfl
(313) 459-1800 ;
o( your careerl.
Walkers, downs. The InvSciNe Man..
Quality Entertainment, 313-668-2979
Because at American Home ImproveOEMONSTRATORS
menl Products. Inc . a Sears autho- To hSnd out couponSi'samples in
rised -contractor, we have the Supermarkets, t&tir. to slan*. Health
backing, support, partnership and benefits available. 810-5+0-5000 x 14
service guarantee o* Sear* thai can
EDUCATIONAL CONSULTANT
mean an end to your enotess career
search. If you are looking for a career Enioyabta; part time work for
someone
who dresses neatty and
opportunity with' an organization comDO YOU need a Housekeeper?
mitted to your long-term success, speaks correctly with a pleasing per- 6 yrs.' experience cleaning private
eonjjder a career with American sonality. Experience in teaching, homos. Good job, fare prfos. RelerHome Pro « II couW be the best wondrvg with youth groups or church enoes available.
313-654-0454
work helpful, We want the type ot
move you ever make.
>
person who doesn'l usually answer EUROPEAN STYLE Cleaning Ser* Pre-set Appointments
ads.
.
1-800-967-5325 vice. We dean homes, offices:
* Top Notch Benent Package
condos & apt*. Experienced, honest,
* Top Commissions, Bonuses
FURNITURE STOCK & delrvery. w/references. Irene, 313-875-2928
* Ooe-on-ono TraWng
Evenings & weekends, wiH train
* Fast Track Management
Excellent pay. For Information cal HELP AVAILABLE. Appts. taken for
» Fmesl Product* Anywtiere
Mrs, Fors.
(810) 349-3390' MarotVAprii. Elderly doctors ajipls.,
groceries, errands, etc. Can't take oft
TO ARRANGE A CONFIOENTIAL
GATE
ATTENDANT,
Retirees wel- *-ork? Cand-se: 313 533-1956
INTERVIEW CALL TOOAY
come.
Farmingtoh
HiHs
sub.
seeking
(810) 28S-«915
MADE list THE USA
mature, reliable person.. $5 75 an
Ask lor Dave Ambuste/
PROFESSIONAL Housekeeping Ser- •
hour. Call Oreg (810) eet-4414.
EEO-HTA'/tt
vices. Low rales Satisfaction guaranGREAT OPPORTUNITY
teed. Call Laura,
313-641-1260
SECRETARY '
Saii>s Representative requirej expe- working pari time. Enjoy'a heaimy We
NEED
HELP
WITH
YOUR
style
end
ma^e
a
large
income.
Call
rienced Secretary lor word proHOUSE WORK?
f-e
1-800-373-1237cessing, order entry and follow up. for inlormaSon;
Ca»
Dorothy
or
Sandy
MS office experience required, Send
(810) 738-1894
resume lo: 538 N. Mfl St, Plymouth,
HALLMARK STORE
Ml 48170
Pan-lime, days end/or e^nSngs, PRIVATE NURSE/HOUSEKEEPER
Appfy Card & G^t Center, HaRmarV, Part-time only. Ava uwe lor irve-ln.
River
at
H a l s l e d , E'Cetcnl re!eronc«5.
Serious About A Career Grand
Farmington.
leave messago
(313) 8-14-8828
in Real Estale?
We are tortous ?tovt your
HARDWARE ANO CATH SALES
SUCC«Sil
Fi/t or.pari time r«rWe. Ideal (or
• Free Pre Ker.s'ng e'<sK«s
Chilctare Services'
retirees. Appfy In porson al: Madison
• Exehjsve Success
Hardware. 6130 Canton Center
U Licensed
Sitlems Pro>j'arns
Road, Canlcn.
•BMUMMUBI
• Variety ol Cornvi;.on puns
ACTIVITIES, MEALS & lots of love.
Jon the No. 1
HOST
PERSON
Licensed
with
references.
CPfVTirst
\yw u IK I t v ^ ^ ^ " • ^ • ^
"
- FW tJVWrs Www Hutirs m Akt. •t.h'O^s toca^xt. Noo-trrw^.ing • *
li the Mi3we«!!
V/xierlord Frt-'Saty'Suft. 12-Cpm.
Call RorftSa.'Kera; (313)462-3962
Call Sharon McCann at
(810) 6^3-^868
A SAF.E, happy 4 educat>onaJfy fun
(313) 462-1811'
KENNEL ATTENDANT
place lor your chid lo be wtvte your
• Coldwe'l Banker
tor veterinary hospital in Farmington. »*ay. Licensed, daycare,Wes?and.
Schweitzer Real Estate
Sf*i shift, 20 hourVweek. Tucs. « MeaWsnacks.
313-729-1451
Sun. o«f.
(810) 476-3e*2
• TELEMARKETERS 4
CHflO CARE In Redtord • Uoen*«d,
CANVASSERS
LOOKING FOR experienced rnuta- with on9d development degree,
Professionals only needed.
levN marVelors. New to Michigan Meats, snacks A lots ot love Included.
area. CaJ:
(810) 669-5190 Cal Ju»« or Tara at (313) 638-7814
Cafl: (313) 268-0520
SEARS HOME IMPROVEMENT
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• . PART TIME
ZAMBONI DRIVERS/
MAINTENANCE
OPERATOR

Jobs Wan tedFemale/Male

COAT FACTORY

• Cash Office Personnel
• Maintenance fr Security

a las! growing home food service company, is Cvirreritiy hiring
for route sales positions in S . £
Michigan.
';...•'; _'. '.,
Schwan's' offers: .
•High' Income Potential
•Life and Heath Benefits
• Performance Bonus 4
^-Incentives.'
* 4 Or 5 Day Work Week .
^Profit Sharing .;..
•Advancement Opportunities

OFFICE & LEASING "
POSITION

TELEMARKETING

IX

SALES ASSISTANT

r

Help Wanted
Ptrt-Time

RECEPTIONIST
needed lor busy real estate office.
Saturday, 9-5. and Sunday, 10-5.
TELEMARKETERS/
Good telephone manner and typing
CANVASSERS
Ask for Beverly or Ron, .
Average $400 a wk for pari Ime
810-647-7321
people plus bonus.' Students wel- Century 21 Today
come Flexible hrs 810-559-9000
RETIRED PERSON preferred for
Courier for Law office, in TelOTwetve
area. Must have own transportation.
Call today, start today. Everyday is 1525 hours per week. Start April 1.
Call Judy at (810) 645-17¾
payxiay. Vie are casual. Garden City,
ask lor Steve 313-425-2551: or
ROLLER SKATING RINK
Clawson. ask (or Paul 810-583-9154

Earn up to S50.000and benefits your
first' year in the. fast-growing truck
accessory
industry Sa'es positions
&EARCI
now avalaWe foil & part-time. Great
Metro Detroit Rental Experts
for somebody with automotive sales
V
eoe
/
or auto parts background. Mtrtpie
SALES PERSON
(ocatons. May resume ex apply in
FuB or parifcmetorlighting person: M<dAest Truck Accesories.
RETAIL MANAGER
showroom. Good benefits 18610 Fort St. Riverv-.ew. Ml 48192.
Upscale gift store, ART LOFT. Downand pay. Must have sales Or call Sieve lyies: 313-283-9650
town Birmingham. (810) 740-5770 experience. Apply in person at:
Brose Electrical. 37400 W. 7 Mile
WANT MORE OUT OV LIFE?
4 Newburgh, Livonia.
Fantastic opportunity available with
RETAIL SALES
one
ol Americas fastest growing leieLooking for responsible, mature adut
SALESPERSON - OHIO
with retajl experience. Full benefits, t BuHdsng materials or related experi- scornmincitidn Co. Motivaied self
fuB timer needed and 1 part timer for l ence. 1 (o 2 overnights. Base + com- starters needed lo represent this
nights only. Somerset North. Ask for mission • expenses with benefits. area Can now to learn about this
great job! 1 -800-685-7231, exl 4201,
Ncole or Ak
(810) 816-7668 Caa Jerry,
1-800-497-4864
independent Representative
Excel Communications

€«ry level position, in-rxxjs« sales lo
PR firms and major corporations.
Seeking high energ/, se.1 -starter,
team player with strong phone, wnMen
ar<i orQ*riz*bot*l ttjt*. Prior Aupwk
ence in sales, cfient services or
tetemarketina t«ipfui..Gcx3<lposition.
for graduates ol al majors. Excellent
benefi'is and. worl< environment.
Salary plus bonus. Pax resume with
cover letter and salary reqwlremenis
for new home sales in Canton Twp. This Is not a rmHti-tevef, marketing to Attn: MRS .
(810) 352-9226
Please fax resume to A 4 H BOWers. program. Opportunities available In
fax- 313-416^5912 v ph: 416-3399 Oakland ana Wayne counties.'
SALES/TELEMARKETING
Farmington.HiHs Sign Manufacturer
has an opening lor an inside sales rep
to handle incoming and outgoing
cans, and convert them to sa!es. No
sign experience necessary. Telephone sales experience and people
skins a most Salary plus convnission.
$30K a realistic Income. Send your
resume 'and salary history lo SL-,
TecArt Industries. 2466$ Katsied Rd,
Farmington Hils. Ml 46335.
Field/Sales Representatives

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON

TELEMARKETERS
Appointment Setting. Earn $50,000».
Great working conditions! This is the
best telemarketing job in the area!
Work lor one of the fastest growing
and most professional employee berv
ef its. firm m Ml. Business tobusmess.
Extensive Iramjng. Fuif-time, day time
hours. BCBSBrT3entat-401(k). paid
vacation. CaS 810-594-Q770.arid fax/
mail resume to: McGraw Wentworth,
200 E Long Lake Rd. »165. Bk>omfield HAS. Ml 46034.
Fax
810-594-6921

SALESPERSON - Fasi pace property management company Real
estale license & experience required.
Commission. Furnished teads."
--'. (810)737-0743 .

•For a personal interyiew> mail or fax your resume
immediately to the Vice President of Sales &
Marketing, Empire Doors & Windows;,
P.O. Box 40629; RedfOrd, M U 6 2 3 9 / ,
"
fax# ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 7 - 0 5 1 7 :
-

•

TELEMARKETER NEEOED .
$8.50 per hour plus bonuses. 20 • 30
hours per week. Flexible scheduling,
Ovf "cOmpanya-growh- in-produci \rtt-trfttn.-4Ca4_Debi Bobirwdn al_
tries and salei has created the need 313-981-2540. M-F 9am. lo U i M ,
lor 1 more salesperson In the
Brighton area. H you are currently
—^TELEMARKETER
errcJoyed or have sales experience
PLYMOUTH arsa-^ Expenand are kXAing to change your mSm
| 2 i ence a plus. Evening hrs.
We...you need to consider
^
part-time. GREAT PAY
PLUS BONUS!!!
313-416-0192
• 00 you -get paid training
• Salary & Commission?
TELEMARKETERS
• Do you get Preset Confirmed
APPOINTMENT s e l l i n g - earn
Appointments?.
$50.000•. Great working ponditionst
• Do you get an auto expense?
This is the t>M lelemartetiog job to
• Oo you-get 3 weeVs paid
the areal Work lor one of the fastest
vacation?
broking and most professional
• Oo you get monthly and
employee benefits firms in Ml. BusiQuarterly bonuses?
• Do you have a 401k and heath ness to business. Extensive training.
Fuit-time, day time hours. BCBSM.
insurance program?
dental, 40l(k), part- vacation. CaS
« Do you get a year end trip lof
810-594-0770 and .fax/mail resume
two to Acapuico?
• DO YOU EARN 536,000, S5O.Q00, to: McGraw Wentworth,- 200 E. long
$85,000 OR MORE PER YEAR?
lake Rd «165, Bloomfield KJts, Ml
FAX • 810-594-6921
48034
• OO YOU?

1-«00-958-6664

REAL ESTATE
SALES

^Hartford North (313)525-960¾

• I I rated franchise system
•Indviduataed training
• 100% commission pan
•Comptetefy updated office
and technical systems
•Group health coverage
•Best buyer and sener
system
•Unsurpassed national and
local advertising eicposure
•Free pre-lcensing

•

:

H

SALES CONSULTANTS

Earn what you're worth-be in, control
of your We. First yea/ income potential
in excess of $50,000. ExceSenl
training available through, new inhousa training center. Cat Eric Rader. We do and much mora.. We are
looting. 1or quality and committed
(313) 261-0700
to work with us not for us. For
Real Estate One Michigan's people
information and confidential
Largest Real Estate Company more
interview, please call Mr. Savage at

For confidential interview cal;

Do you want a career that win
enable you to be paid what you
are worth? If you posiess the
right attitude and are m.Kng lo
work hard and appfy yourself,
no other company can offer a
better package to'help you
attain a successful career in
real estate.

^

• Neighborhood Realtors •
V
313-326-1000
j

• Free Training
• Compuler MXS.
• Private Offices
». Full or Part-Time •
• •Much. Much More

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

I

I

$$$
Real Estate Openings

-NEWSPAPEflS

•/
.:•

•

COLDUieLL
BANKERQ

/

9800 Belleville Rd.
Belleville, MI
5*3^697^9161

>-

• Exduwe Success Systems
training program
• -Individualized ongoing '
.training
«. State of the art office
technology
• Extensive national A tocal
advertising exposure

Salfj

Are
. - , you considering a career"
change? We are seeking a f e w !
-special people lor fufl lima Real•Estate Sales, If. you are, a skilled I
communicator. wWi high energy •
level and ambition, you owe it t o *
• yourself to call. For more Worma-J
• t o o please call Brian WasWewicz!

EM PI

ATCHIIVSOlN FORD
•

in REAL ESTATE, you owe it
lo yourself lo "Discover* why
we are the t\ CokJwell Banker
aff iSat* in Michigan and the "Of.
ference" our company can
make lo help, insure your
success.

HelpWantd-

BelpWtoid8aka

REAUE'STATI'I

Preferred, Realtors

Real Estate Classes

Michigan's largest Chrysler-Jeep
Supcrsiore has career opportunities
available for aggressive, organized,
customer, onented sales professionals. We offer.

rPART-TIME
Contact

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
Entry lave! posrtion available a! R EAL
ESTATE ONE. Michigan's largest
real estate company. First year
income $50,000 plus. Ca3
Barry Efleiholz at 8l0-477-11t1

Rapidly growing centrally located
mortgage lender- is seeking to t;.l
openings for telemarketers. We offer
competitive salary, paid employee
health insurance, 4 opportunity tor
bonuses if you have experience &
want an opportunity to earn wha! you
are worth. FAX resume to:
Human Resources: -810 355-0771.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Discover The Difference
H you're seriou s about a car ear

International Co.. expanding tocaKy
seeks three (3) individuals to fill leadership positions.
(810) 588-6830

Help Wanted.
Sales

Work lor the most aggressive Broker
'm Michigan! We'sei to over so investor, pay top commission, offer wholesale rates, close A-D paper, and otter
a <veat bene'it package, Fax resume
10; GAYLE KAYE (810) 540-1071

M

Schweitzer Real Estate

People Person

J
Help Wanted-.
Sales

m

Help WantedSales

^ n p w ? i w P..*1 f» .•• w,m'
Sunday, March 2,1997 O&E

CHILDCARE CENTER rowervofing
cWdren 3 months to 5 year*. Reasonable rale*. Caring, friendly staff
Friendship Ch3d c W C e A t e r ,
1225 S. Vrikhvood, In WesBand.(313) 595-3297

CHILDCARE NEEDED In my Nov)
home lot infant & S yr. old. Permanent,, part-time;' Thw-FrVSaL Nonamoker. own ca/. (810) 380-9593

CHILDCARE PROVIDER needed to
watch my children In my FarmingUxi
CHILD CARE
Hills home. Must have tfansportaoon,
Part time In wooded Livonia home relerences:
810-471-2619
center. Experience 4 references
313-513-5478
FOR OUR 1 4 5 yr. old in our Troy
home. Must be Joying, reliable 4
CHRISTIAN DAYCARE for ages 1-5 experienced. Light housekeepiho.
4 Latchkey 6-12 yr*. Preschool pro- Men, Thur. & Fri. 2-6pm. $8mr.
orara, educauonal. toys 4 activiSe*;
(810) 879-2578
D.S.S accepted.
810-968-3524
DEPENDABLE 4 loving care provided In roy licensed Uvoriia home.
Days-tulb'pa.rt-time. Experienced
CPFVFirst AW certified 313-266-6019

LOVING DAYTIME nanny heeded (or
3 rro old son in our Farmlniori His
home. Ful-time, iKf withflexibletv».
Must have references, reliable transportation, non-smoker. 810-477-4790

HOME OAYCARE '
Near Ford Motor ,-Dea<bom 4 Livonia, LOVING, DEPENDABLE and mature
plants and offices. Newtxxn thr\T4 woman-needed to watch 5 year old
years old. CaB:
313-427-9665 arid 15 'month old Tuesday -4
Wednesdays. Days, in my Plymouth
home. Good pay. 1313) 453-3309

ChiloW
Babysitting Service*

MATURE CARE-GIVER - for 1½ 4 5
yr. old. 3 days per wk. Good pay.
Some flexibility required. 696 4
BABYSITTING - Need a safe area Orchard Uc Martha, 810-477-0971
land surroundings, certified in CPR,
college background, and 15 yrs, exp NANNYrCAREGIVER - needed (or
in chJd care.
(313) 535-2109 infant in Huntogton Woods home.
Mon.-Fri. 8am-6pim (flexible). Loving,
responsible, non smoker, own trans. CHILD CARE '
portation
Experience, references
Toddlers: J yr 4 up. Fua time. Week
days in Westland. (313) 729-2931 required. Staring 3-24.810-543-6120.
DAYCARE FOR your infant in my
Novi home. FuU-tmSe or part-time.
Clean 4 safe environment. First Aid/
CPR trained.
, (810) 449-1913
DAY CARE in Redford has full time
o p e n i n g s . Loving,
caring
environment; meals provided.
Ca3 Joann: (313) 531-1B94
FUN LOVING Livonia mom would
like to watch your toddlers In her
home. All meats included Reasonable rates, Judy, (313) 525-8942
IN.HOMEptcensed soon), Day Care
-in Westland, has immediate openings for fun time; kids of any age. This
fun'loving day. care includes arts 4
crafts and learning time Breakfast,
lunch 4 2 Snack times. CPR 4 Firs!-.
Aid training. Cal Now-Spaces wSi go
last'
LouAhn, 313-728-9863
SAFE, LOVING, non-smoWng home.
Weals, snacks 4 fun activities, Experienced mom w/reierences. Full time,
Mon-Fri Newbom-4 yrs. Convenient
Aubum.Hi(ls location. (810)852-2133
SOON T O B E LICENSED - New
Livonia in-home daycare. Meats, arts,
crafts. Lots of TLC. CaS eves, for
interview.
810-471-5417

•iChildcare Needed
BABYSITTER lor Newtorn • Morning
hours. Mon-Fri.. in W. Btoomfiekf.
Please can Debtee: (810) 62&4610
BABYSITTER in our Canton home,
lull time 7:45a-5.30pm. 4.9 4 11-yroWs Light housekeeping required:
supervise children 4 chores after
school. S165M(. Days, 313-459-8514;
or eves. 207-0212. ask for Pal
CHILDCARE FOR infant twins, days.
Relerences required. Salary or small
salary plus apartment,. Detroit.
CaK:
(313) 438-2177
CHtLD CARE
in my Plymouth home. 9 month
old. 3 days/wk. 8-5.
(313) 446-4582.
CHILDCARE NEEDED in Canton
home tor 3 yr old 4 10 mos. References. Work history. Reliable auto 4
good driving record. 313-397-9091

TRAVEL
SCHOOL:

.

Tfavel Aoent: • Airline Computer
training. State (censed. .Job Placement. Cal for brochure. ' " , ' • ' "
CARLSON WAGONLIT TRAVEL
. Dearborn • 313-552-8313

ANNOUNCEMENTS
#600*698

Busiaeis/
Prot Services

Personals

l SUE DRUNK DRIVERS

DO YOU nave high Wood
prenure, diabtlet or
arthritis? W * weight management sJBevUUe those
systems or »/a you not aura? Do you
have a weight problem or jus) want lo
keep. weighJ off hdefinitefy.
. VryVu &jvacha-Rc«a) MD
SpecialzJng in Bariatrics.
7091 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 200,
W. BloomSeld, Ml 48322. For a Fr^e
Fat Analysis, c«S: (810) 539-2668

ST. JU0E NOVEKA .
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus-be
adoterf, glorified, loved 4 preserved
ri-Business Oppt
throughout the world, now & (orever.
Sacred Heart ol Jesiia, pray-for us.
'•(SeeCUss®)
St Jude, worker of mirades, pray lor
ATTENTION BUSINESSES. Get a us. St Jude helper of the hopeless,
prayer
for us. Say prayer 9 times a
FREE ad m one of the best Internet
shopping 'maSs. Cal now for free day lor 9 "days, publish. Request wa
be
granted.
.
"~" ' : :
details. 1-80O844-9639 exl. 0397

MEET LOCAL

ATTITUDE

SINGLE$I
1 absolutely refuse to let you. (al.
Quick cash, easy, not mutti level marketing. 1-800-995-0796/.Ext 0554 ROoofd A Usteo to Ads FREEl

ORGAN, (ridge. Singer tewing
ESTATE SALE!
•
machine. Royal typewriter, wood March 7-9, 8am-5pm. 24723 Lakeringer, vWin.
^(810) 653-9085 land, btwn 10 4 11 M M 4 Middebell
& Orchard Lake, in Farmington Hills.
2 PAIR ANTIQUE oak French doors, Furniture: Wing room, dinng room,
beveled glass $750 & $300. bedroom, iv/a. washer/dryef.lreeiar,
810-476-5049 new hot tub 4 other mrsc Hems.'
PORCELAIN Barber Chair, 1940"»;
1949 BaSy Cypress Garden Pin Ball
Machine. $275 each 810^47-7310

•

IN HOUSE

«Full Estates - 2 0 % Fee

S€HWiNN BLACK Phantom bike
1952 (Not a repUca.) Stored many
year*. Mint condition. Original key.
$3500..
(810) 620-18¾

•Auction • Consignments
ANTIQUES WANTED
-CASH 6UY OUTS-

M€fl<HflNDIS€
#700-778

M

Cash paid. 48 hr*. after sale

Our Rderence List
is the Best Thing
We Have!

Arts 4 Crafts

ART 4 Craft Show, Sat March 6,
10am-4pm.$i admission. St. John's
co N. Adelaide, between North Rd 4
Sifver. Lake Rd ki Fenlon. (810)
829-2119. Johnston Craft Shows
CERAMIC KILN - Al accessories.
Excellent condition. tSOGfeest offer.
CaJ Stacey
(313)531-3930

18+ use free code 3170:

CRANBROOK WEAVING Loom
313-962-7070
DIGITAL TELEVISION
Model J60, 4 shaft. 10 tread&t.'al
Fastest setting product In history. New
accessories. Dtsmantefing studio.
marketing araance just launched. THANK YOU lor prayer* answered.
8est offer:
810-626-3771
KJ
Entrepreneurs wanted. 888-277-0190
POOI_TABLE(HEAVY), bar size 6 'x
NANNY • FuD time. Loving individual
1
3¼
.
slate
lop.
(313)538-1327
THINK PtNK, M. K. Cosmetie
lo care for 2 month inlanl In my Bir- EARN UP TO S100K ANNUALLY
' Sales. Everything 35% Off.
mingham home. Mon-Fri, approt
Auction Sales
marketing the newest 4 hottest
Including Consultants Section II.
45-50 hrs/week. Must be' fun loving,
goM products from home. Cal
810-791-9213
experienced, non-smoker with car.
1-800-844-9639. exl 3741
Salary negotiable, il Interested,
call
810-932-2716
AUCTION (CHARfTY). Autographed'
EDUCATIONAL SALES
Legal Notices
sports memorabila. coSecttJes. Sems
from $20. Fri., Mar. 7. 8pm Salem
MX ANDQUES B0U«HT
NANNY - 3 days/week lor our 2 year PfvisiofY.of a. Fortune 500 company
AcceptingBids
Postcards, china cups/saucers, Church 53424 Oakland at Grand
old 4 4 year old in Uvoriia. Experi- distributing education materials from
FLORAL CHINA, mWalures. perfume River, Farminglon 810-474-6880
ence; references, transportation Preschool thru Mute-Media.
World Book/Chfldcrafl
OAX PARK School District Is bottles, toys, mftary. 810-624-3385
required. Non-smoker. 313-513-5162
-.-•;••• 1-800-967-5325
accepting bids lor 199? lawn 4 field
AUCTION,
maintenance. Call Physical Opera- ANTIQUE AUCTION'- Resale Store
March 2nd * 12 Noon
SOMEONE to supervise afterschool
K»3
lot
specifications
810-691
-8486.
Preview
-'10am
Closed.
Sat
March
8,
1pm.
6685
activities (homework, chores, etc.) for Farmers Insurance Group
24222 W. 9 Mtlo - Southfield
2 boys, 15 4 16, w&U mannered but Is developing Insurance Agencies. Bids due by 3pm. "March 14, Michigan Ave,. Detroit. Furniture •
1997.
Heiseygtassware.rJepression
glass.
400 misc
tots.
313-896-5110
need structure. -3-6pov Mon.-Fri.. We are interviewing indrvtduals with
Royal Doutton, Coca-Cola ed items,
$5.00,1«. 11 MiieOrchard Lake. degrees who want lo develop their
costume jewelry, otddrens items, fur(313)496-2962- Eves: (810)474-1757 own business. Start part-time wA>
ANTIQUE CENTER •
170 Plus Dealer*, R 4 J NeecW niture. aterSng saver, docks, KaiserAdoptions
grving-up present 6mf5oymenl. Cal
Things, 6398 W. Pierson Rd., Fraser Poice badge., Schoenhut Doa.
TWO-THREE eves per wk. Mature Dav'eStanbury at: 313-665-4747 or
pedal tractor, Hooer acoordtofl.
Flushing. Ml (810) 659-2663
woman needed to sit for 5 4 8 yr old
313-459-5494
313-554-10(2
N, on |-75 Ext. 122, W. 2Vi miles. For Wo: gt'rt and t » y jn our Novi home. NonADOPTION
smoker please. . (810)-344-1484 Greeting card distributor, Disney,
La our hope, a child is our ANTIQUE.SOLID oak dining room
AUCTION
Nascar 4 sports products. No selling.
dream, our love is uncdndi- table wrleat & 4 chairs; about 100 yrs,
No Buyer's Premium
Co. accounts. SeOOVwk. possible,
tohal.
Please'eaH
anytime:
old:
$400.test.
.
810-652-4657
Arcade
Games;
PinbaSs, Videos.
$7900Aen accountsl-800-917-9500
ilElderirCareA
1-800-635-4504 code 99
Jukeboxes, Pool Tables, Darts.
expenses
paid
M Assistance
and much more.
ATTENTION DEALERS!
H.O.PE. •""
Saturday, March 8th
Reserve Your Space EARLY
Doors
Open 10:00am
.
World's
2nd
Largest
Join
the
nexl
MLM
giant
with
prepaid
UVE IN CARE for the elderty
Auction Starts ll.OOam
fuel cards offering a 10% discount. If
. Garage Sale 4 Antique Show
24 hrs. Excellent references.
you want the highest possible posiJufy 19 4 20, 1997
CaS (313) 897-7526
EMPIRE AMUSEMENT
tion, make your committment now!
Space in LIMITED
32242 W. 8 M3e Rd
Ca3
313-682-2607
lor
fuB
details!
Sign
Up
Begins
March
20.
1997
(between Farmington 4 Memman)
Whether you need help in your
FOUND BUNNY, black. Fee. 26th •'
R.O. Chamber of Commerce
home for 2 hours or 24 hours,
Can: 810-547-4000 Ext. 100
INSURANCE CONTRACTOR in suc- 7 Mde/Middletert Rd. area.
(810) 615-7670
business over' 15 yrs.; Call:
• | Rummage Sale/
Lej United Home Care cessful
Retiring ...must sell!. Grossing over
COLLECTORS: Selling private colServices Help You
SSOO.dOQVr. Yours for only $40,000 FOUND - large orange Morris look-a- lection'antique designer costume jewM
Flea Markets
Terms possible. For details: like cat, Hubbard Rd., Uvonia,
elry. HobeAVeiss, etc 810-468-3595
Remain Independent in down!
(313) 422-0508
PO Box 40513, Bedford, Ml 48239
Your Own Home
CUSTOM TABLES from reclaimed
GERMAN Shepherd • Male, English timber, 4 ft to 8 ftCholoa of
The Huron Trade
LANDSCAPING. LAWN MAINTE- LOST
Services provided by UHCS,
long
haired
coat,
black
wAao
marklea
styles $650 to $750. Also, many
NANCE 4 SNOW REMOVAL . ings, name is Abel Leelenaw County
Center & Rea Market
a private duty home hearth-care
pnrrvtrve English antiques.
Business For Sale. Last year's gross:
agency, are' ideal for people
In Birmingham.
210 E. Michigan Ave., Ypsilanb
$47,000. Includes all equipment 4 Tag. Lost Feb. 22 (810)
810 258-5534
needing assistance with personal
645-2622
Seeking VendoriConsignments
care, meal preparation, light house- new 16 ft. trailer. $15J500.best-offe'r.
of a) types.
(810) 624-2752
LOST INJURED CAT: Corner of Elm DEPT, 56 • Dickens ViSage. 35»
keeping, and compantonsfup.
' Antxiues, CoKectbles,
4 Elizabeth, in Wayne. REWARDl retired buildings. Green Book prices.
New 4 Used
(313) 481-5297
LEARN HOW to become a referring
(313) 728-8981
Other services include:
Open Fri 3pm-8pm
Travel Agent and earn commissions
Sat 4 Sun.. 10am-6pni
• Care of the ChroncaTty III
LIMITED EOITION: Aflermarkel
on referred travel plus travel savings
• Disabled
and an additional income opportunity.
Uadro Hamlet 4 Othelo/
Tickets
• Alzheimer's Care
Call:
810-363-8052
Desdemona. Cal: (517) 349-8044
- • Respite Care
Estate Sales
NEON
SIGNS • exceptional colors 4
VENDING BUSINESS For Sale. 2
quality-"
Framed
posters,
sporting
table
machines
placed
in
Royal
Oak
MUST SELL 10 tickets lo "TOY
For more intormabon, caH:
area. $1600.
(510) 988-6166 STORY ON ICE' March 9th, Spm. events, races 4 others. Dolphins
United Home Care Services
LIVONIA ESTATE SALE
Please caB:
810-737-1620 autographed lootba* helmet.
(313) 533-4026 Everything must go. Sat, March 8th,
(313)422-9250
WORLD'S ONLY
TAMPA, FLA - One(1) ticket round
9am-? 17515 Dons Lane, Brookwood
Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties "Success T V Network seeks local trip. March 29 to April 5. $200,
OLD ORIENTAL rugs WaKed. Any Estales Subdivision, off 6 Mile
EslabSshed in 1982
entrepreneurs. CaB: 883-277-0190
After 4pm:
(810) 363-6672 size or condbon.. 1-800-443-7740 between Mdcfebelt 4 Merriman.

H

^ ESTATE SALES
W:
BY DEBBIE

PRECIOUS MOMENTS • Retired
F A R W E L T T O Fat Forever. I lost 35 suspended limited editions. 20%30% off.
810-674-4098
fcs. In a momh_.,.you can tool

John C. Kaplansky
1-800-644-9445

<*)3J

Classifications 001 to 716

<v?

m

313-538-2939

BEDROOM SET, dining «et wood/ DINING • SOW cherry, 42x72 wHh'4
leather couch, chairs, waterbed,
(eaves, cover, 4 chaJra. Good condv
21" TV, microwaYe, (able saw. •:
bon. $50Q. tMpre) (313) 359-1728
(810)553-9085
DINING TABLE 4 Chair* -5 totec*
BEDROOM SET. queen headboard Queen Anne, cherry finish. Brand
w/Irame 4 mattress, chest and night new, must set $500 «13) 56>422t
stand. Pine $375 (313) 953-5654 .
DINNING ROOM sal. 2 wall units',
BEOS; 1 king. 1 queen viheadboards ass top lamp table 4 coffee table.
4 night stand, teak, good contftion.
Her 6pm.
313-72110326
After 5:
(810) 524-1759
OREXEL Heritage Seereta/y. wA*al^,
8LACK Leather Couch with 2 large (ruitwood. mini condition. New,
ottomans, $1900. Like new. Paid $5,000 Sel. $1500. 810-752-2234 •
$4500 in 1996.
313-865-2056
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER -'Jpb
BLUE 60" sofa; good concWon. lot TV 4 VCR. Plastic laminaw
$400. Sleep*' sofa/blue 4 rose plaid. w/glass 4 mirror.. (810) 644-83»!
$300.
(810) 646r5559
ETHAN ALLEN solid oak 7 pc. (SnlAS
BRASS BED - king, new, with patow room set, matching china fcabWet
soft mattress set Cost $1300 - wfeaded glass, excellent condrtiorY
Sacrifice $445.
(810)691-4468 $2,000 or best (810) 661-0215 ,
BRASS BED - queen, new. complete FANCY CAFE In Oakland County
with ortho set in plastic, cost $1,000, going out of business. Custom made
Sacrifice $325.
(810) 691-4468 tile tables, chairs, dishes, china, flatware 4 more Huge Baigains!f308 &
BUNK BEOS - Pine, shea headboard. peCan finish, bunkie boards,
no mattress, $200,: malching 4
• Spm.
drawer dresser $100. (313)416-9531

¾

WE DO ALL THE WORKI
FERNDALE - Antiques, collectibles,
china. Oak pedistal dawlool (able/
chairs, Steuben. Fostoria < line glassWaco. Cat miniatures, jewelry, resplralory items, dorm fridge, yard 4
Shop hems. Much morel Thurs 8:30am-4pm, Fri - 8:30am to noon.
S. of 9 MJ», E. at Schmid Ford. 151
JewelV Parting ok Sonyi No pre- BUNK/TWIN 8'EDS • sold wood +
mattresses. 5 drawer/I door dresser.
sales. '
Excellent! $400. '(313)464-4645
SUNDAV ONLY 10-4, Quality fumi.
ture, collectable toys, home interiors, CHINA CABINET 4fi- Sol-d Maple.
Early American. Sell at $1450 new.
glassware, costume jewelry, CaS asking
$750.
(610) 347-7741
Sunday onry. (313) 454-9662. .
315 N. Hofbrook, Plymouth 4 MiR.. CONSOLE - sewing machine, $100.
2 section wing back sofa, $225. 2
swivel rocker chairs, $150 each. 40"
Moving Sales
sq. oak coffee- table, $150. Make
offer.
'CaS (313) 397-1542.
AIR CONDITIONING units, coffee
table, sleeper couch riding' lawn
mower, humkJfier.
810-855-9790
MOVING SALE - furniture, air compressor, lawn equipment, toots, etc.
11 M3e,tah$er.
810-948-9592
REDFORD; 20541 Poindana, 8 Ui&l
Inkster Rd. March 5sh-9th'., 9am-?.
Appliances, furrvlure, lots more. No
presales.

n

Clothing

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, good
condifon. relocating, must sel..'
(810) 414-7432'
FURNITURE - Contemporary sofa.
gray 4 white check, $ 100. Contemporary cocktaai table, green marble-top
wlaux mahagony base. $100. Traditional cherry bedroom desk, $45. •
(810) 646-7202

FURNITURE - Ethan Alien oak pedestal octagon table, 4 chairs. 2
leaves; paid $2500, sell $1100. Oak
CONT, DINING v'com - table and rottop .desk w.'goose neck leather
(313) 591-2167
chairs, drybar, sola table with stools. chair. $1000
$2100best oHer. (810) 652-1252
FURNITURE: SECTlONAL/CKA\l
CONTEMPORARY 2 piece wa3 unit, white. $1200. Entertainment ced
each piece 75 x 36 x 18Vi. $250. (3 pieces).-$600.-Bedroom set*
0 . I A round brass/gtass cocktail pieces; S6O0. (313) '
table pfus malching end table. $400.
GLASS OCTAGO^rjinlng fOOm
(810} 229-8051
.
table w.'criss-cross glass base. 4
black
contemporary chain <highback,
CONTEMPORY DINING seC table, 6
black cushion seats). CrearWblacX •
chairs wWch. Good conAOon.
wool
orienlai rug $400,best. .
After,5pm;
; (810) 524-1759
-810-349-5053
COUCH 8t inches. 2 wingback
HOME
electronics
cabinet,
Thomas-chairs, 2 cherry endtaWes. lamps,
chandelier, Waverly custom drapes v^ile American Oak. 59"W-S3U *ke~
810-268-8635
Best offer. 5-9pm. (810) 348-4254 new. .5950 firm.

t

COUCH.(NEW). SCOTT Shuptnrie, Kenmore sewing machine console,
AUTUMN HAZE MINK STOLE S125 84' plaid, SOLO. Small Club Chair. many attachments, good condition.
Excellent condition. 810-332-1575 SOLD fedecor. - (810)253-9566 $125 Can 81CM76-5373
BLACK. FULL length. Finland Mink, CRAFTMAT1C TWIN size, adjustable
brand new, med-large Paid $9000, bed, excellent condition, has vibrator,
will take $4,000.
1810) 852-1004 motorized, elevates, head and feet
will sell lor $800- (313) 721-0402
WedcSng gown, si*e e.detach traVi.
some sedums, beading: iiever worn or CRIB V/HrTE EvenFto Premium fine,
altered. $480*est 313-535-0561
mattress, pretty while dresser
4
mirror. $350.
(313)1451-8629

Household Goods

KITCHEN - table 4 4 chairs, counter
lops. sink, laucet 4 coflee maker.
Reasonable
313 451-04V
LA-Z-BOY 1 year old Plaid C o u *
S40Obesl. Dning Room table 4 jfr
chairs $200. Oak server, $100. •,- .
Call after 4:3a. .
313-462-2522-.

£>INAIR OAK 4 ceramic Way-top 3 MATCHEO sofas, camel velouf,'.
laWe, 1 leaf 4 4 oak armchairs: New use as horseshoe or separatsS,''.
810-559-2I5J5
$2000, asking $995. 313-421-8309 $350

BASSINET, changing table, lamps, DINING ROOM - contemporary Mack/
TVs, child's table/chairs, dc« cradle, wtwle marble table w/S highbadt
buggy, -much more. 8t0 478-6995 chairs, sculpted glass display case.
Wnt condition.
810-788-6918
BEDROOM BLACK, contem queen DINING ROOM, contemporary,
wall unt, drssing tbi, 4 dresser, bleached oax, 4 upholstered chairs,
$\100,t«SL (810) 375-1392
hutch and china cabinet $950, Oak
entertainment center $75. Matching
BEDROOM - CMdcraft. Crfc w.chesl end tables, 525 each. 6 Queen Ann
corrrerts Id lodder bed. dresser/ chairs^ $75 ea Cream reclner $75.
change table. $300 ••••••• SOLD All tke new
(810) 476-5655

MOVING - Everything must go!! Fufniture. all appliances, garage items
Call after 7pm.
(810) 348-84fo
MOVING • Large redner sofa. bunk.
bed 4 rmsc ilerris Please call
(810) 352-2592

MUST SELL - couches 4 chaffs, «
$400. 4 Bar slOO*S $25 each. Oik •
entertainment center, $700 tuning "
table 4 6 chairs. $350. 3 Oak 4 glais •
cocklad laWes, $350. Bunk beds, •
8E0ROOM - complete, pine, bunk- DINING ROOM oak tabteleal 4 4 5250 Almond refrigerator, 22. cu. ft., '
beds, chest desx, dresser, hutch, chairs, seats up to 10. Excellent con- $250. Large pictures 4 many misc. '
nite stand. $350 1810) 473-S645
(810) 685-2304 *
ation: S475.
(810) 334-6323 Hems
BEDROOM,SET • Bed.l dresser, DINING ROOM SET, glass table on OAK DINING room table w/2 leafs S '
mirror, chest of drawers. nightstand, brass legs, 4 beige Parsons chairs, 6 chairs & lighjed chma cabinet '
$20Obesl.
(313) 729-1023 $499 Like new. (810) 768-3684
$950.
.
(810) 673-2134 \
BEDROOM SET: Complete. 7 piece, DINING SET. oak veneer. 8 ORIENTAL RUGS, 9x12, one Chj- '.
queen size master suite $600.
matching chairs, china cabinet, good nese hooked rug. one Persian ,
Call:
(3)3) 953-0316 condition. $750 810-474-9410
oes^n, 5400 each. 810-366-9940 .

•
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DEAPlfNES^ P.M;TiJESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOtTION / 4Rry)^mDAY, FOB MONDAY EPITIQ^ TO PUCE YOLW AD CAU (313) 591^)900

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP.

r | T ) T ) l Basement
llg^WaterproofiDg

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

• : . • . ' • MaVi Office:
14321 West Wan-en, Dearborn
978-8277 581-2720 644-4855
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAKLANO

f\ Brick, BlocU
Cement
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Specializing in repairs
Brick, Block. 4 Cement;

810^477-9673
ALL BLOCK. BRKX foundation 4,
concrete Jwork. Repairs, ate rations..
Large or Smal Jobs: Uc. 4 Ins. Fie«
Est. Cal anytime
(810)478-2602

CAPITOL CONCRETE
Cement & Masonry
•
•
,•
"•
•
•
'•

AH Repaifs
• Sma« or large
Orweways
• Residential
Patios
• Commercial
Steps
• Industrial
Fooluigs
• Fast, efficient
Porches
• •' • • Licensed .
Floors '
« Insured
' » Backhde Work
Work Myself
Free Estimates

810-348-0066 810-474-1714

IT COSTS
NO M O R E
to get 1st class
workmanship

IX

FIRST PLACE WINNER Of
two national awards,
HAMILTON has been satisfying customers for over 38 ,
.yrs.' ,

•'."•".

FREE ESTIMATES.
• Additions • Dormers .
• Kitchens
• Baths, etc. .

HAMILTON BUILDERS

'28437 Greenfield Rd., Southfield
. Can 24 hrs... .

(810)559-5590
LaCOURE SERVICES
Construction 4 Remodeling. 25 yrs.
Exp, Uc. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 Gutters;
Doors, Windows 4 Siding; Cement 4
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical;
Complete start w fatsh. Free Est
(610) 354-5835 or 354-3213
MARS BtDQ. CO. • RwljComrrft
Additions, Kitchen, Dormers, RecRoom, Bath, Siding. Free est.
Prompt 6*rvice. .' 313-538-2666

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath SpeBrick Block 4 Cement Work, cialists. AH Remodeling. Formica 4
Porches, Chimneys. Dr. Ways.
Laminate. Visa 4 Maslercard.
Free Est.
313-537-1833

(810)476-0011

• ' • « SMALL JOBS ONLY •
Brick, cement 4 patching.
OOa'.ify Work/Free Estimates
Work Myself. John: 313-513-7747

VENTO

•Masonry & Cement Co, Irw

Carpentry

(313)835-8410'

m

rttfNj

.

SUNRISE

GARAGE
BUILDERS INC.
ALL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Will beat any price!
Senior citizen discount
Licensed 4 Insured

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

8848 CROWN/LIVONIA
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS
KlTCHENS-VANlTtES-COUKTrERS
BASEMENTS DOORS-WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION
•
Uc. 4 lh».
28 yra •xperlenoa

313-42T-5526
~'3'
•

«

•

.

'
>

• {i

•••'

(

i

1* •!•.
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. *Appreciatioo Value tor Your $ $ *
BERNOT BUILDERS, INC.
Remodefirfg: Concept !• eoroieQon
Kirchens, Baiha, Deck* 4 More •.
Lie 4 Ins. (810) 737-550« ,
•

KIRK'S CONTRACTING, INC.
Remodeling, addttiona, new homes,
lutohen*, baihs, hardwood Rsora. AH
Horn* tmrxovemerrta 4 Repair*,
Ltee«v»t<J 4 Jnsured. 313-454-4053

EH

'". - (810)471-2600

VI.NYL 4 A'um sidno Gutters, trim.•'>
enclosures, rooting 4 relaled^work,': '
Axjm. cleaning, waxing, restoration. '

(810)471-2600t313)83S-5610

;,'

t31J)83S-66IO
W.a'.er damage, ins work, plastering,
paiatng; textured spray, repairs.

[ I f I Telephone Service

D

313-292-7722

BUCKINGHAM PAINTING

. FINISH CARPENTRY
Decks, Basements, Kitchens, Doors,
Crown Molding 4 Wood Railing*.
Uc. 4 Ins. .
• (810) 737-9345
HOM E OR OFFICE - New Construction. Remodeling. Finished Carpentn/. Cabinets. Large/Smaa jobs.
Licensed/ Insured {8,10) 476-4078

Heating/Cooling
•NEED YOUR HOUSE
CLEANED?*
CaS JonrJ on the spot.".
(313) 326-9316 .-

ilDrywaU

LARGE 4Y SMALL JOBS
Trim, cabinets, basements, framing.
Lie 4 Ins. SGB. 810-380-3815
' OLD FASHIONS0 CARPENTER
Kitchens, Baths, Ceramic, Painting4
Repairs. Low price*. Licensed 4
Insured- Cat Leon: 313 953-9525

{810)471-2600

(313)835-5610
Rec rooms, Basement*, Kitchen*.
Bathroom*, New 4 Repairs .

GARAGE DOORS
•
& OPENERS
Wa sel 4 service aS makesof garage doors 4 openers
AS work guar,--Parts 4 tabor

WeH beat your best deal!
Insurance' work-One day service

.SAVE MONEY .
DRYWALL, .TAPING, FINISHING
Plaster Repair -Ceramic Tile
Free Est. • Dependable Service
CaS anytime,
(313)654-3585

810-626-4901

MOiVYouCan
Display Your
Business Card
HtRK
Call for Details.
(DtewwQfectiiirtc
ClAillFIIO

AOVIHTHIHO

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today.

FURNACE CLEANED I Checked
$39.95
Service 4 Installation
Uc. 4 Iris.
810-474-4604 Line HeatingCooting

FREE ESTIMATES
SHAMROCK DOOR

313*344653

| T f i Home Improvement

Creative Wail' Graphics

Murals • Rag • Sponge 'Feather
Designs to fit your decor.
(313) 522-0305

•

Electrical

m

HandytnanM/F.

• * Starving Electrician *
Low Rata*
Breaker Panel Change*, $350.
Licensed. (313) 274-6832

Fences
* A BETTER FENCE *
Residential 4 Commercial
Chain Link 4 Custom Wood
Free Est, (313) 729-7394, 24 h'r.

Firtwood
ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 yr, sp«
mixed hardwood, $5&1aoe cord pickup. Smaller amount* aval Detfvery
aval CaniorVnearby areaj. 39474
Cherry H*. Canton. 313-941-4630

ABSOLUTELY LICENSED/lnsured
CALL...OU4TALL
F<x SPECIALS oft Ceramic TiSe*,
Interior Painting, 4 Finished Basements. Electrical.. Plumbing, Dry-.
wa», Insurance Work and Other.
Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545

Housecleanini
COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL
i Homes » Offices • Apis
Dependable Staff • Ins /Bonded
Peggy: 313-513-0404
• .GENERAL CLEANING *
2 Women » ExperiencedSupplies • $45 per Cleaning.
Insured•> (313) 934-5972

Income Tax

Custom- Designs
Painting

Comm. 4 Res. Int-Ext
Cedar Roof-Deck Staining; Wallpapering. Rag-Sponge Paint'
Insured. Ret Senior Discount.

(313) 533-8450

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR,
PAINTING
Decks staining 4 sea'ing,
313-562-8889, ask lor Vanessa

810-626-4901 » " . ;
HIGHEST OUALlTY PAINTING
RT REMODELLING
. • > •
at lOA^st possWe price 20 yrs exp.
Relerences.
FREE Estimates • .Ceramc Tile • .Floors." Counter* i
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing \ •
PK Painting »' (810) 478-3461
Free Estimates(313) 729-6005 '•

EH

Remodeling

* KITCHEN * BATHS
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS
25yrs experience. References.
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4" '-*»
STUMPREMOVAL,Trimming. Deep' *
Call. Darryt (313) 522-8510
Root Feedna Lew. rales, ComV -.
Resdl Free Est, Ins. (313)326-0671 .

* APEX ROOFING, INC. *
31625 Tres'ain,. Farmington H»li
Qualty work cornpletod w-ith pride.
Farr.ry Or.ned.
Licensed • Insured • Fair prices
Fcr Honesty 4 Integrity call;
810 655-7223 or 810 476-6954
BEAT AfJY WRITTEN ESTIMATE!

'* INTERIOR *

PAINTING BY MICHAEL
HIGHEST QUAUTY
» Staining • Textured Ceiings
. • Plaster/DfywaS Repair
• Wa'lpaper Removal
• Free Estimates
,,

^.

810-349-7499
313-464-8147

(810)476*0011

(810)471-2600
(/13)835-8610
New 4 REPAIR, Shngl-ng. rubber
roofing, cedar, fial tarring, gutters 4
related carpentry. Insurance wont

FAMILY BUSINESS
OVER 55 YRS

J

J.' POND PAINTING
Licensed. Insured, references. Professional Utter, ind tons. <0 yrs e»c«rtC.PA WITH 12 yr». experience and enced S22-27M. 47M874 ,
EXPERIENCED IN'heating'eooling, E&icatSon in Taxation and other
plumbing, waler heaters, electrical, financial matter*. Expect strong serLOW RATES
carpentry,- much more. Inquire at vice. Can Phil Putney (313) 953- i 040
313-427-8500
DONT PAY a penny more than
v
(313)835-6610 .
you're legacy obligated to; 11 vrs
* HOME MAINTENANCE *
•
PAIWING.'PAPERING
experience, reasonable rate* Cal
* BY JERRY *
Plastering, Repair*, WaKwashing
Elec, Plumbing, Drywall, Block Brick, 313721-7741 pager 313-708-1365
Visa 4 Mastercard
Roof Repair...... No Job To Smal.
'Al Work Guarantee/!
PAINTING
313-722-2651
Landscaping
Specializing in Insurance Repa'rs,
Piaster 4 Drywall Repair*. Wa'paRetired Handyman
pering. Extefw Painting,- Aluminum
S-dJig Rene^-ed, Inierior Painting.
AH type*.of work(313)835-8610
AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING
Licensed 4 insured- FamJy business
(810) 471-3729
(810)398*330
LaCoure Services . 50 years.
Complete landscaping; Lawn Malnt.
Old landscape removed, new- QUALITY PAINTING
HaulingCleanUp
Installed. Sprinkler start-ups, repair, Thorough Preparation. Work Myself
Inst; Hautirvj'clean-up serv.-Reskl./ since 1967. Free Estimate*.
a M M M H W H cdmrrv shredded bark Jioyd. Free Est Frank C Farrugia- • 610-B3I-6262
(810)
354-3213
489-5955
0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING
S 4 M PAINTING INC.
Clean-up, hauling 4 disposal ol
Free Estimates. Interior, Commercial
mi*e. Hems. Wa haul anything.
MR, SHOVEL
r - S n i a l PlukUp**'Oe#rtrie*
Uwn*_.„ and' Residential, Insured and
Westland.
313-729-1222
Drainage 4 Low Area* B o r t f S r " " ™ " " - ~' (313J 284-642«
epaired • Pool* Fifed In 0»
A 4 K Clean-Up 4 Hauling Service
Removal » Dirt-Concreto 4 TURBO SHINE PAINTING
Also Painting 4 OrywaB Repair.
' Nerforj^xierior. ..Shrub Removal tFWsh 4
(313) 794-5440 Of
Rough Grading (Small Power Washing. Free Estimates.-.
(313) 249-5490
(313) 41.49333
Doier Work
Pav<: 313-326-6114 Low Rales.

ML

AAA SERVICES •;
Ceramic A Marble Sales 4 Repay-'

Roofing

DAYLIGHT PAINTING
, Interior.- Exterior
Free Estimates
810-478-4140

(810) 471-2600

,'CAPITAL ELECTRIC
Afl type* electrical wiring. Oo my own ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
Work. Lie. 4 Ins., Sr. discounts, free 4 Installation, Plumbing, electrical,
carpentry, etc. Joe, Ucensed.
est. 7 days/24hr. 1-800-253-1632.
ALPINE CARPET 4 Uphols!ery.
(313) 537-6945 .
Truck mid, fast drying, same day. 2
rms 4 haH $35,' Sofa $30, Loveseat ELECTRICIAN NEEDS your work.
B.V. HANDYMAN SERVICE
$25. Also boafs'cars 313-422-0258 Spa*; fans, repair*. Phone '4 TV/ A little of everything Inside 4 Out
Cable rmes. Cal Gary • •
Licensed. "I show up" ..
Tod Free, 7 days: 888-322-0321
Bob. (810) 544-8590

28726 Prymouth R d , Livonia. Ml

•AIR CONDITIONING . HEATING
Safes « Service • Installations
Hurr«difsefS • Duct Work • Retrig,
' Low Rates', Uc. 4 Ins.
Financing Avaa. . 313-937-0785

Specialiing in drywall' repairs 4 interior painting. Insured. References.
Free estimates. Also, drywall texturing, stenciling and- sponging
313-482-1073 or 313-427-4113

HANGING 4 FINISHING'
VELASCO CONSTR CO. INC.
New 4 C4d Work: Water damage
Basements, Rec Rooms, Kitchens 4repair. Texturing. Licensed,
CLEANING, SCREENING. REPAIRS Baths, Orywait/Ptaster 4 Painting.
(313). 207.-0016
WATER DAMAGE 4 INSURANCE
WORK. Roofing, Siding. Doors.
. * * 313-425-4830 **•

Carpet Cleaning
Dyeing •

A FAMILY BUSINESS

R O N DUG A S BLDG.

CLEAN UP & •
HAULING SERVICE

Moving/Storage

•JOE'S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL*
Specializing in water damaje. Dust
Iree repairs. 52 VTS exp Free Est
810-«?e-7949, Pager g10-890-9032

313-425-9001

313-581-0802

in
'••ii

Ins. »313-541-3331
NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
• InslaBation
• Finishing
• Restoration
Insured - 1,810) 373-7673

A-1 HAUUNG - Moving. Scrap metal, FREE LAWN CARE
1ST WEEK
cleaning basements garages, stores, Many Discount Programs. Call Now.
etc. Lowest prices in town. Quick serNATURE'S PATH
vice. Free est Serving Wayne 4 Oak- 313-729-9200 Pager: 313-239-1287
land Counties. Central location
, 547-2764 or 559-8138

810-557-5595

* STAMP CONCRETE
* FOUNDATIONS .
rAm Carpet Repair/
* ADOiTIONS
.
•Qa/agea • Dormers.
E & M ELECTRIC
• * DRIVEWAYS
Installation
» Addition* • Alumlhum* Siding
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimate*
* BRICK PATfOS.
• M M H M
• Roofing • Window*
Al type* of electrical installations and
* PORCHES •'
• Doora • Ponche*
repair*. Residentiaf 4 Commercial.
i Famfy CwnedOperaled for 25 yrs.
AAA CARPET
'• • Patios • Cement Work
• FULLY LICENSED 4 INSURED.
REPAIR & CLEANING
(810) 398-1600
•••.' » Kitchens • Batha
References Available ' .
Expert Inst.4 Quality pad avail.
Gtrry.Vento
Frank Vento 20 Yr». experience. Free estimate* Seam*, Burns, ReslretcNng. Pet
*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY*
313-513-2242
313-464-7262
4 Waler Damage, Sneaky Floors.
Electric Contracting 4 Supple*
313-425-0000
Ceramic 4 Marble InsL 4 Repair.
Re*. 4 Comi. i 33920 Van Bom
Same Day Serv. AS Work Guar.
.
OR
Wayn*
313-721-4080
Thar* you "for 22 yt*. ol loyalty.
Building/

Remodeling

BRADLEY HARDWOOO FLOORS
Repairs » Instajations •' Refmishing

OAK FLOORS 4 TRIM
We win come in 4 dean put al ALL TIME MOVING
Floor Sanding Service, Staining. unwanted items from garages, base"Repair
Repairs, Installation, Shoe Mdd,
THE SMART MOVEIIf
Insured. Free Est. (313) 846-9928 ments, attics, stores, offices, wareALL WIRED UP
Licyiris. (8i0) 773-6476
houses, factories 4 buildings. Also
Prewiring lor New ConslruCtioo.
PREMIUM HARDWOOO ROORS power washing, cleaning 4 painting.
MASTER PLUMBER
Telepnofie W.r.rtg. Repair 4 Jack
Best
price*.
Servicing
Wayne
4
OakCustom Installed -'.
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml
CARPENTRY-BASEMENTS
Painting/Decorating AJItypesolremodetr>g4repars Lie/ Instc'.'ation lor Phone/Fax 4 Com-. '
land County. Licensed 4 Insured. '
Sanded 4 Finished
Repairs. Complete Home Improve- CHIMNEYS.. REPA1REO, Cleaned,
Ins. Free est Clean, fast service. outers. Cai!
1810)489-1037;;
S10-354-3213
Free
estimates
• (313) 454-5725
Paperhangers
ments. Licensed 4 Insured Builder. Screened, New. All Roof Leaks
Don the Plumber:
810-353-3755
CaJ John at. (313) 522-5401
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lie, Ins. S<nce
TAKE AWAY TRASH SERVICE
m
SHENNAN 4 ASSOCIATES
W8 haul anything. A Load on Our
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W.
* BOURQUE PAINTING *
.
Hardwood Flooring Specialists
{810) 471-2600
Truck
is
a
Load
Off
Your
Mind!
FamKy operated Over 45 yrs. Quality
Tile. Work -Ceramic/
CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 10 Mile, NovL •(313)835-6610
24
Hr.
Service..
Fre«
Estimales.
•
work.4
materials.
Reasonable
rates.
313-427-3981
810-3444577
Additions. Kitchens, Drywall. Clos6ts,
Plumbing 4 Se-^er Cleaning.
Marble/Qparry: ;'.
Neat
4-prcmpj
(313)
427-7332
Pantries, Basements, Trim. » Lie.
Repaii'rs-J M.".eratchs.
e -'--'- Remodeling
' '
810-334-2379
No job loo small! '».313-522-2563
BARRY'S CARPENTRY
Baths • Basements - KHchens.
Holiday Rates • Free est Guar. .
15yrs. Exp., Lie
810-476-8559

CARTER CONSTRUCTION
Brad Carter (313) 420-6031

Chimneys
BuJt New 4 Repair :

Basement, Bathrooms
Lie 4 Ins. 20 yrs. Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
and Design Service

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958
FULLY WARRANTED
LICENSED 4 INSURED .-

B-DRY SYSTEMS

: THOR CONSTRUCTION
Gorhm., Res., Remodel, Repair
One call does it am
lie. 4 Ins.
313-266^8400

'SENTRY

.

CONTRACTORS INC.
30765 Grand River, Sle/210
FARMiNGTON HILLS
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPES,, UC. 4 INS.
H you are looking tor
quality 4 professionalism .
CaS: 610-476-4444
Flat Roofs • New roof Or repair
Residential or Commercial
Shing^a / Repairs
John (313) 542-3109
GARDEN CITY
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION
Tear efts 4 recovers. Flal roof tpoCJaksts, Lkvln*.
(313) 5130099
LEAK SPECIALIST
VaUeyvflashings, etc, •
Written guar, • Member Better Bus. B.
25 yrs exp. • Lie, (810)827-3233

A'-V AUDREY/ TREE SERVICE
Tree trimming, removal, .stump
grinding,
land clearing Ips^Free Est.
God Bress you.
3)3-459-4655
* G & F TREE SERVICE * •
Topping. Tnm^ig. Removal, Stump
Grndng. Reasonable Rates.
(810) 356-4026
MICK & DAGO TREE
.Remova's, trimming, chippina
' lot clearing High Ranger truck.
Uc 4 Ins- (810) 471-5039

ST

Wallpapering

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED
Wallpaper Installation and/or
Removal, Panting 4 Plastering. CaJ
Mary at
(313)266-0365
ALL RIGHT, ft*'time lo do it .right
Paper hang:ng 4 removal • •'
313 459 9991
810 788*601
WALL TO WALL
* WALLPAPER/PAINTING * : '
Experienced • Free est • Wont
guaranteed • Wallpaper RemovaJ
• Senior Disc. (3t3) 422-774}.

(810)471-2600

(313)835 8610
TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING Papering, Removal, Palhtin
Repair*. Exp. Women. Visa.& M
Year round. ReasonaWe Price*.
A* guarantee* in writing.
Lle/ln*.
.' 313-425-5444

Sewing Machine
Repair— •—
ALL MAKES REPAIRED
)N YOUR HOME
WHEN POSSIBLE
810-788-1950

(810)471-2600
(315)8358410
' • • •
Wal'wathing. wbdow 4 rug cleaning:
Painting. A l type* of repair*.'
Vrsa 4 Masiercard
•.

/
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S u n d a y , March 2 , 1 9 9 7

Household Goods

Bouttbold Goods

Appliances

!

Bo»piU! Equipment

wmmmmmm

* 1 0 PC *hiw r*m Techima style plat PEDESTAL TABLE • 66" Oval table, 2 PIECE coucMove seal, btue,*eige SEWING MACHINE Kenrnore In cab- SOFA beo\ brown, good eonbWon. WHIRLPOOL WASHER & elecWc WHEELCHAIR; UKE new. andVKXIN, 3 M , Scbulu, with case.
— t e r r a . beds. „jtZmal!ieiifc5^_Lii£!a_.. • ' ik S275 sold. Oak Eolertain- pU*dL seal^eosteM. £300.
Jtjflt usadonr/ 1 linvi, M attach- $300, G i m , wood Mm-coKe* leble, dryer. Almond. Gre*» «hap«r4600. k**ng wefcer; never used- Papers •xceleol «av»iofVflew $5«.-wi#
(810) 476-4199
d-esser ft/mirror, 2 console fables. menl center 62'x7G*. S"l00.
(313) 981-2354 ments. $200,best (313) 534.5796 2 end tables. $300. 810 476-5150 W, BloomfieW.
(810)366-6536 for both. '
(313)261-7797 sel lor $275.
doskicru.f. S1.OO0 810 626-4789
(8i0) 478-7266
SOFA BEO. queen, excellent $375.
Fireplace otais door* $35. fittitt
« 1 UtnGftrdeai
PovlVSpaVBo(Ttib«
195 cu. ft. $100. 810 851-9726
A ] Snow
; (Spinets. Console*, Grands)
SOFA: BY SwaJm. Neo-ClaMical. 2
Top prices tor SWlnway Grands
r
lone. Gold stripe. High back. 2 yr»
.. ANO •
SNAPPER SNOW blower, iyrs.old.
old. W u $1600, « « n g $750 firm'. COLEMAN HOT tub: 4 person 3 horse, 2 cycle, tfln., electric start
HAMMOND ORGANS
capasity
Encerlenl
condition.
$1,450.
Ask tor J«M. Oiy-J. 810 352-4766.
eonvertible.
$200,
(313)
«37-0452
(B-3,
C-3,
A-100 A Otheri) '
C«JI:(3.13) 663-2744
Eve* (313) 953-5636

II

At Olson Olds

WE PLAYIT

STRAIGHT!

810-786-6918

- or -

4.9° APR
Financing Up To 6 0 M o n t h s

WALL UNIT - very modem, black
sides, wfate doors, glass front, 104"
long, make offer. (313)513-6490

FREE. 30th EDITION COLD PKG.

WATERBED • King site. 12 drawer
storage, large mirrored fwadboard.
Nice $325.
(313) 421-6839

1 9 9 7 Eighty Eight • LS • LSS • Regency

WATERBED, queen-site, wood
headboard, complete, fairty new,
$300/t>esi Offer. 313r261-6163

The only full-size car to earn Consumers Digest's "Best Buy"
award an UNPRECEDENTED seven years in a row!

S X 12" beautiful Chinese Oriental
Rug. Wedgewood Blue, Rose Ftower
border/center^ 5 years old, exceSenl
condition. Must see. best offer.
(313) 207-5375

m

Rebate
-0R-

3.9 % APR

;\

Financing Up To 6 0 M o n t h s

Appliances

CATHY'S BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE
FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY :
26734 Michigan Ave., between
Beech Daly & Inkster Rds..
313-359-2072 or 5741. E. 8 W e .
Warren. 1 b*. W. ci Mound Rd,

Fridge. GE. almond. 25 cu ft.,toedispenser in door, top freezer, 6 yrvlike
new. $600. 810-347-8812/arter 3

1997 Cutlass Supreme

GE ELECTRIC range, while, self
cleaning oven, like brand new. $250
(810) 363*044
REFRIGERATOR - 17cuft. Catoric
Gas Stove. Whirlpool heavy duty 2
speed, 6 cycle Gas Dryer & Washer 7
cycle, 4 temperature. All less than 6
mo old $1500 tor aS. 313-455-4629

Rebate
-or-

REFRIGERATOR; gas stove/
microwave combinabon. excellent
coridtiion. white, $500 810-350-9216
REFRIGERATOR • GE, 22 cu.fl
STOVE - Tappan. double oven Both
almond. Best offer. (810)399-5388

%

4.9 APR

REFRIGERATOR - Kenmore *Aeo
maker & lop freezer. Good Condition.
Almond color. $150.
SOLO

Financing Up To 6 0 M o n t h s

1950S STOVE • works great $100.
White fridge - works great: $50.

HURRY! LIMITED TIME OFFER!

(610) 549-8616
STOVE/OVEN UNIT - Wort, Stainless steel. Includes Gna S gridde.
Excellent Condition. 810-683-1588

&M Employees Swem

'

0N0LDSM08ILE
HOURS:
Mon., Wed., Thurs..
9:00a.m.
-9:00p.m.
Tu'es., Fri., 9:00a.m.
-6:00p.m.;
Sot, J0:00 a.m. • 4:00p.m.

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD

LIVONIA. ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0
"rkjiip*. jrV & Utr.iettii

313-561-3537

(313)532-6909

Washer & dryer, eleclriaexcellent!
5220. Urge L-srupe Steefcase offce
desk, brown. $100, 810-6*2-4910

CAT • rm an dder cat, who act* like
a kitten. Great with kids, gentle 4
loving. Jusl looking for a good home.
Male, neutered.
313-261-1711
LOVING HOME wanted lor our kitty.
Fixed black rnaJe. To good home
onfy,
(810) 474-3515

•••*
HiKelkoeousFor
Sale

CoooyiodutiruV
Reitiunuat Equip

ANIMALS
PCTS/UVCSTOCK
#780-798

Call Mr. Howard:

TORO CCR 2000 snowblower, 4.6
HP. new conc«on, $200.

ARMSTRONG POOL Table kjuida- TO A good home: 2 yr ok), orange
bon sale. March 8 4 9ih. Al floor long haired cat. very Irlendfy.
Lrvonia.; (313) 432-9366
BRIDAL SILK Flowers: Already models musl go. $199 lo $4699.
. (517)482-7665
assembled. Bouquets, centerpieces,
altar flowers, pew bows. Various
colors available.
810-471-1330
BRUNSWICK GOLD Crown 4V*x9 ft.
BRIDAL wedding sifk flower center pool table, $2800 (2) 8 Ft. antique
pieces (27), $350. Size 10-12 dress, pool uWes available (313) 565-9312
veil 6 shoes, $225 810 7400294
AKITA PUPS: Home raised beauties.
Top pedigree. Written gaurantees.
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS una mar- CARDIOGUDE - WesJow, dial resis- CaJ:
.
1313) 581-2582
riage membership. $3695rvalue, tance. Brand new! $160best. Cafl.
(313) 459-5612 BORDER COLLIE, AKC, male, 5
$2S00/negotiabie. (810) 543-7448
mos , a» shots, crate 4 accessories
CRAFTSMAN 91 table saw, $175..
included $500.
(313) 454-8918
Craflman 10" Radial arm saw, $275. EXERCISER EQUIPMENT. ParaBQUl w/stands
(313)953-5654 mount CTX Workout Center. Excel- BOXER AXC. male; 1 yr., shots.
lertf condition. $1000 firm
trained, housebroken. Good w,tids.4
HON0A GENERATOR -1400 watts. After 6:
{810)477-7511 pets Flashy, fawn 4 white. He's show
6 years old $300. 810-399-1216
,
,
X^
:
quality. Star>ax line. Owner going lo
(313)427-1797
GOLD CLUBS - 3 thru Santhvedge smaller dog
APPLE IMAGEWRJTER color printer. JUKE BOX - 1965 Seeburg SSI60. w/Yamaha driver, aS graphite 4 sfcff BOXER PUP - AKC, 4 months,
313-421-3648
10 newribbons,lots ol paper, labels ful of 45's.,good condition; $750.. w/putter; $200.
brende.l female.' housebroken.
(313) 421-1503
6 other. $120 , (810) 669-5763
$350.
(313) 531-0855.
NEW BULLARD airled sand Wast GOLF CLUB set with bag. Top
APPLE, POWERBOOK 5300CS. 4 hood
CHINESE
PUG
puppies,
AKC. 8
313-425-1617
4 filter. $420. 313-242-5415 Quality. $65.
speed cd drive, cokvstyte writer
wks., shots, wormed. $500. 2
2400. portable •printer, modem, soflfemales. 2 males. 313-534-3056
ware. .$1899/besl (810)335-0170 NOROIC FLEX - World Class ecition,
GOLF LEAGUE • Mixed
Wvbuttertfy attachement, moving, LookingtoraddtionaJ (earns. Wed.. DACHSHUND MINI. Beautiful, top
366 DX/33 Zeojs PC with 4mb ram, must sett, excellent, $450.
6:30pm al Hawthorne in WesBand. quality AKC. Smooth Black 6 Tan:
132mb hard dsk. 14" color Svoa. (313) 453-2668 after 4:00PM
Contact Laura
(313) 525-6783 parents/great temp; ready now,
Windows 1 1 . microsoft Office Pro
$350.
(810) 449-3555
software. $399.
(313) 459-5026 PIANO -GRINNELL Brothers. Spinel.
GOLF
Tech
custom
irons,
3
thru
SW,
ENGLISH GOLDEN Retriever pups.
$1 CWVbeSt. Solid Oak ENTERTAINIBM COMPATIBLE Lap top;MENT CENTER. $50Qtest, Both Senior graphite shaft, well balanced, AKC. show champion Wood kne.
466-OX266, 8 megram.249 meg excellent conation. 313-937-674S excellent. $450
(313) 427-5536 female
$ 6 0 0 . Alter 4 p m .
HD. MS Win 3.1". .14.4 f « modem.
517-652-8234
$800Vbesl
'
(313)495-1646 TELESCOPE - CELESTRON C-6i
plus accessories hdudes Dew Zapoer.
ENGLISH SETTER Male, t yr old
12 HOUR
SUPER COMPUTER SALE
*& new. $990.
313^65-2056
Needs a good family. All shots. NeuSAVE $$$ • SUPER VALUES
tered.
$150. (313) 425-0672 . .
POOL TABLE
1 YR dd Lane cedar chest $200.
JACKSON. MICH
Vrtamaster duel action exercise bike LIQUIDATION BLITZ ENGLISH SPRINGLER Spaniels.
SAT. MAR 6. 10AM lo 3PM .(313) 728-6659
AKC. 8 wks. maJe, champion sired.
JACKSON CO. FAIRGROUNDS: $75.
2 DAYS ONLY
Shots. $300.
313-422-7693
200 W. Gartson
Saturday, March 8 6 9
1 Mile S. of. 1-94 al exit #139
GERMAN SHEPARD lemaJe. 1¾
Noon til 6pm
Music&l
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS
year old, spade, very freindiy. for
Lowest Priced Disks In U S A
Instruments.
adoption. Anna
(313)972-5025
300
TABLES
REDUCED
SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP
Prepaid phone cards: 54min. $10
SAVE UP TO 60%
GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC black/
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH!
Admission: $5.00
(313)2830754 7 Pianos under $1000. Bench.
silver female. 65fcs. large bones.
VISCOUNT POOL
Vet checked * shots 517-265-2453
tuning, delivery 6 warranty included
(313) 261-6560
Michigan Piano: (810) 548-2200
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups AKC.
Ekrirooiti/Audio/
ALTO SAX Conn - case, music IMAGE 519 Personal Fitness first shots, dewdaws done 6 vet
VMw
System. 3>ys old, $600 or best
books, good condition; $450.
checked.
(313) 261-1374
(313) 421-1503 Call Patricia 810-356-5117
GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies REALISTIC STEREO RECEIVER'
AKC, champion btoodine, first shots.
100 walls per channel, 6 mos. on
BRAND new - Nor'dctrack Walk(810) 727-4512
warranty $150Aest 313-427-9227 BALDWIN Baby Grand piano, LIKE
serious inquiries.
810-651-0385. fit 5000 Cost $650: sacrifice
$325
313-462-1336
LAB PUPS AKC WadvyeBow males,
SPEAKER: SUfl Woofer. Vetodyne,
great temperaments, shots, written
never used. Purchased lor surround BALDWIN ELECTRIC upnghl piano
(8I0) 655-6767
base sound.4 yrs okt Cost $1040. w/bench Head phone adaptable. NORDIC TRACK - 1 yr. old. hardly guarantee
$1900
Call
Sheme
810345-1305
Wil sel lor $500 cash. Leave mesused, must seS. $200.
LAB
PUPS,
AKC,
chocolate, first
sage:
(810) 651-2713 BEAUTIFUL Lewis cello - Full size In
(810) 646-7202
shots, mile - $300. Females - $350.
excellent condition. Paid $3600.
Livonia, 313-261-1537
asking $2600.
810-254-5706
NORDIC TRAK Medallion - w/putse
Bobbies/CoW
MULTESE
FEMALE.
3 yrs Old.
8ECKSTEIN GRAND Piano: Model sensor, excellent condiSon; $650.
Stamps .
(313)261-0765 Housebroken $275 Uvonia. (313)
B. 6 toot 8 inch, polished ebony. Like
427-1823
new, $55,000,
(810) 583-7750
(JORTHWEST 0ETROIT COIN
NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF, excellent
PING
EYE
2
•
irons
3-pw,
Sw.
hv.
1.0
DRUM SET. never been used, bass,
CLUB SHOW
dubs Excellent condition $350. • pups, rare breed, crvarnpion. bloodU.S. 6 Foreign coins. Hourly door snare. 3 lorris 4 stand. $300
Lnes;
313-278-9789
810-662-1362
(810) 651-4380
prizes. Free Adm. Sun. Mar., 23. 10
lo 5. Cardinal Mooney K. of C. Had.
POODLE, tiny toy. only weighs 3 lbs
GRAND PiANO - 5ft Bin. black satin,
25300 Five Mile Rd, Redford.
tuned and.regu!ated BeauMuf cona- SOLOFLEX with BUTTERFLY. silver male. 3 mo. old, very good pedExcellent
Condbon.
Paid:
$1500:
igree,
AKC.
313-421-5003
tion. $26W
(610) 594-0699
Sell: $500 Moving. 810-334-2843
Hospital Equipment GRAND PIANO - 186ffs Hagspiel.
PUG PUPPIES. Adorable, born
12-22-96. AKC. Vet checked. First
walnut burl, 3 Large ornate legs,
shots. CaS:
(313)981-5226
$6.500, Birmingham. (810) 256-2769

BAR OWNERSI Antique bar. front &
SOLID -CHERRY gate leg table, back. Oak, mirrored weeded glass.
extends to 96" 2 Queen Anrte chairs. bottom doors.
313-525-2323
$495/best
(313) 721,7598
BRAND NEW Federal refrigerated
SOIIO DARK p»« dresser w/huteh, <f splay case, $3,500. Also airpofs.
9 drawers, very good shape. snefving. and much, much more.
$400.
.
(810).360-1657
* (810) 398-6669
SOLID OAK. 1 loveseat w/matching
chairs, entertainment center A coffee FULLY EQUIPPEO • Coney & eaf*
table. After 5:
(810) 524-1759 entire contents. Al stainless NSF.
Besl offer. ASAP. (810) 476-2977
STANLEY bedroom, queen. 4 poster,
armoire. double dresser, mirror, MILLER DIESEL BIG 40 WELOER.
nightsland $1575.
810346-6986 200 amps. Good CondrBon Cafl
* .
(313) 261-0130 ;
VINTAGE . RATTAN lurniture. 2
chairs. 1 sola, 3 taWas. ExceCent
condition $5O0
SOLD
CoiBpuUtt

OH'K 4 Remaining

1750 Rebate

m

Buibe«40ffi«
meat

2 WALK-BEHIN0 lawn mowers.- 48' WURLITZER CONSOLE Piano
Lesco, $1700 and 36" Lesco, $1400.
AQUACAT TRLCK Mounl Carpet Both 14hp Kowasak) engines, VA yrs Maple with bench. $900.
(810) 828-3670
SOFA, CHAJH & Ottoman .«. leal Oeaning UrvL Excelem corxttion. old 6 excellent condition. Pay $2800
(313)4254626 lor both 6 save $300. Can Shakesgreen teather. Contemporary sec- KOOOVbeeL
txxval - neutral EnceCenl condition.
pear Lawn 4 Snow: 3 1 3 ^ - 0 1 5 0
SOFA. 2 cnair* w/ottomans, tables,
lamps, computer table. Good condition, reasonable.
(313] 513-4125

1996 Cutlass Supreme
* *g " V # • # ^

SOFA: BY Swaim. Neo-dw&Al. 2
lone. GoM stripe. High back. 2 yft
old. W u $1600, as&ng $750 firm.
Ask (of Jetl. Oayt: 810 352-4766.
Evet (313) 953-5636

ent

We Buy PIANOS

wmm—^mmmmi
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M
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WASHER 4 dryer,
Holpant. good AM1GO SENTRA - 3 wheel health ORGAN • Lowry. Parade Model 6
cart with var> Wt used 5 months, bencruGood Condition. Mriimal usV
concV&on, $ 1 0 0 . 1 ^ or best offer.
810-553-0558 Price epen.
(810) 646-9012 $1500 firm.
. (810) 652-4446

Wan ted to Buy

Rescue dogs need good home.Great
Dane, German Shepherd pup, Australian Herd-ng Dog. 313-522-6631

GREEN PROVINCIAL furniture.
WASHER. HOTPOINTE. $50. Dryer, FOLOING walker, $25. 3 Wheel ORGAN - Storey 6 Clark console glassware, Jewelry, old. stufl. etc. ROTTWEILER CLUB has informaG.E. Gas. Uke new. $175. Upnghl walker. $(00. Shower stool, $100. organ w/bench, music, Leslie
(810) 66>0646 tion on AKC puppies and dub mem810-349-8785 speaker,- $60Ot>est 810-468-5237
freezer. $85
[6-7582 Potty chair, $45.
810 346-75
bership.
(810) 749-6829

Af. rtUtti a i i y ^ 'a dfoVr
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LINCOLN
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"YOUR DISCOUNT D€fll€R"
41 YEARS OF LOW;
AND

A DIFFERENT KINDi of COMPANY.
A DIFFFX$El?b KIND of GAR.

1997 MOUNTAINEER AWP

: 1997 CONTINENTAL
$TKJ'NO: 70470

:

•

.

•

Silver trost cc metallic light graphite Ith.st surf, 4.6L 32V
ihfjecrj ya engine, electronic auto O/D trans, P225760R
/10 pSW tires, accent paint stripe, 22 available

Ytepr $ A 4 C W f *
t^ase

~

or purchase for

- I wPer.Mo.

*Z.0Q6down

$

$

4:19**

M.OOOdown

$

463**

32,548*
$

M down

506**

• / .

' • • / • .

•

/

•

•

Oxford, white clearcoat charcoal grey cc mtic accent
fried graphite cloth sport bucket preferred
equrpment. Pkg, 655A 23 available •
i
*^j**«*u.»L"
or purchase for

v* *296tl: $27,524*

Lease
»2,000 down

$

296**

1997VILLAGE

Per.Mb.

»1,000 down

TlkSciUimSlJ

»1 down

«387**

$199 PER MONTH'
$74 DUE At SIGNING
36-MONTH LEASE

1997TRACER
STK. NO. 70025

Introducing one o f the nicer
L , STK. NO. 70553 .
VYedgewood bfue clearcoat, 'graphite cloth preferred
equipment Pkg. 692A. GS trim, rear window defrost,
qu^tf captain chairs, speed control, 47available
'' ^
t*f%*ffc * • <A< <!•
or pu rchase for

Toreador red- clearcoat, medium ,graphite cloth,
preferred equipment Pkg. 542A, Rear window defroster,
dual power mirrors, a/c, power locks, 5 available

:

leases around. Not because of
the alYordable payments. And

vlar $4 ^ R " iSf'S^SfS'*
& 6 2 0 5 s i . »20,480* ..>i2S *135«-:«., *12,603*
•2,000 down
'1,000 down
M down
'2*000 down
M ,00() down
Mdown •••
$
$
*205** 251 *'*"; 297** «135** $ 1 8 1 * * $ 227**
$

1&96 G R A N D
MARQUIS
0.S. 4DOOR

1 9 9 6 COUGAR
XR7
2 DOOR

1997 VILLAOH*
MINI VAN

1997 MOUNTAINEER
AWD4DOOR

DEMO

;; DEMO

DEMO

DEMO

. ^^$21,995

was $20,395

was $24,695
SALE PRICE

was $31,635
SALE PRICE

«19,534*

«26,239*

;

IsALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

s

15,625*

BOB DUSS€AU

LINCOLN • M6RCURV

31625 Grand River at Orchard lake Rd., farmington
\-P DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE

Our Specialty
ft, X, Z & fi Plans

Open Mon. & Thurs.
9 am - 9 pm

(810)474-3170
• r

not because of,Saturn's great
value. But because we hear our
lack pi pressure and our fair
pricing make leasing k
Saturn just plain nice. SATWN.

SATURN OF ANN ARBOR

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH

313-769-3991

313:453-7890

:

v

SATURN OF FARMINGTON HILLS

V:

810-473^7220

:

SATURN OF SOUTHFIELD

SATURN OF LAKESIDE

SATURN OF SOUTHQATE

810-354-6001

8109-286-0200

313-246-3300

SATURN NORTH

SATURN OF TROY

SATURN OF WARREN

810-620-8800

810-643-4350

810479-2000

Payments based on 1997 SL2. aulomalic. transmission and A/C. with iM.S.R.'P. of $14,665, License, title, registration lees,
taxes and insurance arc extra. Firs! monih's lease payment of $199 plt»$ $}80.down and $496 acquisition fee ($8r4.due al signing). Option to purchase at lease-end for $10,416. 56 monthly payments total $7,164, Primary lending source'niusl approve
leasei Mileage charge of $.15 per mile over 36.000 miles. Lessee is responsible for excessive wear and use; Payments may be
higher in some states. Delivery musl be taken from partlcipajing retailer stock by 3/15/97. 01997 Saturn Corporation.

'•
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Classifications 784 to 824

Sunday, March 2,1997. O&E
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Dogs

SflovraobOei

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES 9 vy*i ok). STRATOS 1993, 290SF, 200 horseAXC, afl six**, mahooarw, from power, OMC Venom, 5 yr wananty,
5*00.
(313} «26-3375 20..7", loaded w/many extras Looks/
runs new. low hr j , ultimate bass boat/
ROTTWEILER PUPPIES • AKC. family s)d boat. Free storage through
eiceltenl disposition & structure; 5-97. $19.00Qt>est. 8H&48-653a
cfejv* 4 tails removed, U t shots,A
wormed, born 2/18, 5400 mates, THOMPSON 1983 Fisherman -2101 •
$450 females,
(6t0) 664-5483 wCuddy Cabin. 170HP Mercfuiser
mboa/d. wilandem trader, many elecROTTWEILER RESCUE • Rescue 4 tronic extras. $5,500. 517-777-1002
adoption. Foster homes needed.
CaH.
.. {fl10| 334:5223 THOMPSON 1993 26 Santa Cruise.
Mew:.,5.7 titer, 86" beam, steeps 6.
ROTTWEIIORS - AKC 1½ Y(. OH loaded. Eagfe trailer bur*. Excetfenl!
lemaia. $300. 2 poppies, 9 *Vs.. Best otter.
313-464-7337
S400 each. (313) 326-7410
VIKING 1978 43 DCMY. T-350.
SHELTIE • AKC pups, lads 4 lassies, Bristol condition.
$109 000
iaWa 4 while, spring beauties.
(313) 881-0052
_ _ ^
(313) 534-2669

MPWIPMB
mmmmmmmmm
ARtlC.CAT 1995 Jag Defuxe. eiec- VIKING 1992. SP220, pop-up. Sleep*
tric start, reverse, extended warranty, 8, queervlut beds, neater. 2 way
900 miles. $3800.
810-652-6402 tefrig. awning, battery. Great oohdt6on $3300 or best 313-525-0759
SKIDOO 1994 Formula Z. excelenl
condition. 1700 mites. $1500 d
optws. $4200. . 313-397-0396
AutoMisf.

Motorcycles/
Minibikestfo-Karts

SHIH-TZU Puppy, female, shots.
$400 *
313-420-t07§ BMW 1992 - K75S. Loaded with
bags Excellent condition. SS20Q,
SK1H TZU pups. AKC champion line,
(313) 207-5133
oeauiiM mannings, paper/trained.
Can see parents. $350. 810-620-0125 HARLE Y DAVIDSON 1996 Fat Boy •
less than 100 mites, purpfa'strver. a l
SHIH TZU pops 6 w*s. ok): AKC. slock $19,200.
313-397-2267
Shots guaranteed. Clean, healthy 4
norne raised:
(810) 471-7312 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1993 Fatbpy.
$6,000
in extras, l owner,
.
:
SIBERIAN HUSKY - female. Hack 4
.
(313)721-8591
arxloe. 10 mths. a j Shots, $400/
best.
. -'- ... (313)868-5824 HARLEY 1993 FLSTC, Heritage Softail. mint, black, tow miles, adUt
SPRINGER POINTER mix - 2 yr oW OATied, $16,400.
(810) 540^2106
mate, To a good home.
(313)459-1703 HARLEY 1997 Heritage Classic, soft
tart , 2 lone paint. 0 miles, w/Harley
TERRIER MIX - male, neutered. 9 Davidson warranty, $22.500^51
monlrjs. to a good home.
Lea\e message
(313) 459-2349
.
(313) 455-9377
HARLEY .1996 RoadKmg. black/
WEL-SH CORGI ••$ month old Male. green; extras. $19,900. Eves
Purebred, $350."
'
§13 429-2143, days 313-323-6633
Call
. • (313) 525-5069
HARLEY 1995, soflail Custom, candy
berry, 13.400 miles, many extras.
$16,600
(313) 416-9656

Vita Thoroughbred, 6 yrs, 17 hands,
loveaWe $1300 days: 810-629-5491
eves: 313 592-8249
REGISTERED V» Arab. Both EngksrV
Western. Good trail horse, 4H-oood
tor begmnef/advahced 810-796-2312
WESTERN SHOW saddle pVg. new
S1200. Asking $950/best never used
(313) 266-7038

H

Horse Boarding/
Commercial

HORSE 8ARN • covered 4 corral
available lor 2 horses. Mapte/
Telegraph area. Tenant 1o feed 4
care. Can Sheldon 1-800-397-8397

HT51 Household Pets-

m

YAMAHA 1982 440 SS. runs great
$700.

. . • • " • • '

Can (313) 722-3609
BLIZ2AK SNOW Tires (4)
235 / 60R16. Great for a Mark
YAMAHA r 1994 V-Max 600 LE, elec- Vllt
- 313-416^6221 Eves.
tric, reverse, studded. $3795. 1995
Phazer LE wa/mers, both exceltent
condition. $3195. (810) 349-9204
YAMAHA V-MAX 600. 1994. red,
clean, fast. $3400 (313) 397-2768,
pager
(313) 958-3647

SHELTIES, AXC (nvrtature coffie) YAMAHA 1995 - Wave Raider. 701 YAMAHA XLV 540 1985 - Runs
sable 4 nvhila. heafth guaranteed, 8 cc, trailer, cover. Greal ConAfton. excellent.$1,200. (313) 261-1076
31^274-8241
*ks Brighton'area. 517-546-7471 $5000
SHIH-TZU - PUPPIES, AKC, 1st
shots, 6 "weeks old. Adorable,
Ca9 after 6pm. (810) 643-8690

n

Cu>|>en/Motof
RomeVTriilen

m

peirs/Motor
'oeVTriileK
r

mmmmm
AIRSTREAfc
34 .Fl. mirt LEGACY. 1993 454 conrJ6on. $49,900.
313-261-7854
^ DUTCHMAN • 1995 Sth wheel
w/slide-oul, 27ft long, loaded.
$I3.000IUS1.

313-459-7192

EMPIRE motorhome, 1978 Dodge.
Ctas* C, 20'. 50.000 miles, automatic, 360 engine, 1 owner. Excellent. $4.800itest.
31W21-7271
FIFTH WHEEL, 30 ft, 7 ft gas/eJee.
fridge, stove w.roveh. complete bath,
tots of storage.
(810) 469-7591
JAYCO 1995 pop-Op C4mper. Steeps
6. stove, furnace, toe box. awnkva.
784607
(313) 278
$3500.

ABSOLUTELY
HIGHEST S PAID FOR
Quality Cars & Trucks
We buy wMi injegrity.
Please can Jefi Benson Car Co.
(313) 562-7011

Junk Cm Wanted;

ALL AgTOS-TOP$$
Junked, wrecked or running.

E & M: 474-4425
EverWvgs: 313-801-1859

ARTS AUTO SALVAGE..

Buy/« ok*er running cars 4 junks.
Absolutely highest prices. •
(313):255-5410

w

Trucks For Sale

JAYCO 1995. 1207, pop-up, sleeps BRONCO 1.9?5 .XLT '-• leather;
8, king/queen beds, ' 3 way fng.
awhing, screen room, 4 place M w loaded, fun.power, priced lo se» at
••,••' ;. . '.
racki, excellent condrtton. $470OV $16,988. .. .
THE BIG StOHf
best.
(313) 425-5921
A M P B t L l OOOGE
S38 150C
PROWtER, 1994. XT-t, (22W).
Better than new. many extras.
CHEVY 1996 Extended. 5.7. V-8,
810-247-1972
KAWASAKI 1995 KX 500 never raced After 5pm.
cap, loaded. $19,995
exceSenl condition $3700 1992
CHEVY 1995. 1500 Silverado.
RM250 $1800 .
810-548-0008 ROCKWOOD 1976 • Pop-up
StepsKJe. automatic, loaded
Camper. Sleeps 8. furnace, Good
$15,995.
condition 51500. (313) 326-8995
CHEVY 1995 S-10 Extended. VRV MOTORHOME. Travel Craft
6. automatic, air. $9995
Tourist 1992. 28ft. queen sae.bed.
Excellent condition- Extras. Low
LES STANFORD
mHeage: $25,000 (810) 665-3213
HONDA 1996 300 ATV - 4x4, snow
OLDS/AUROA
blade, trailer, lowhrs. as new, payoff SEA BREE26 1993-33' bus model.
(313)565-6500
bafarse. must sell
313-266-5387 Only 12.000 miles. Like new
$45,500.
1-800-334-1635
CHEVY S10. 1992 • Black 4x4.
SOUTHWIND 1986 - 33 ft. 454 extended cab w'cap. 4 3 engine,
Snovrmobiles
Chevy. 61.000 miles, dual'roof air, loaded. $6750
810-781-4751
dual furnace, microwave, queen bed.
over-head bunk, back-up camera, CHEVY 1993 S10. extended cab,
ARCTICAT 1994 ZR700 • studded, central vacuum. a*ning. generator. automatic, cruise, cap. bed liner.
(313) 728-2465 20,000 miles, great condilion.
piped, carbides, excellent condition, $26,000,
$10,800 After 6pm 313 455-7003.
$3,600.
(313) 261-5710
STARCRAFT 1978 Mim motortvome.
ARCTIC CAT 1995 EXT 580 EF1.- 22ft. 51,000 miles, sleeps 6. .air, CHEVY 1993 S10 Sonoma, like new.
GP dutch kit. 4200 miles Great,con- crm'se, rear bath, awning, good con- tow mileage. V6. manual transmisdition. S3800
810-227-0176 dbon. $5000tesl, 810-471-7931 sion. Make otter, (313) 459-3094

m

m

Trucks For Sale

Trucks For Sale

• M M

• • M M M *

FORD F-150 1997, assumi A Plan FORD; 1994 Splash RaorMtlbke SUBURBAN 1964 • New radiator and CARAVAN OR CHEROKEE wanted, 1990 or hewer, high rriiles or oof td<\-•••*•
lease. 3 doc* super cab. 4.WD. 9000 brand,spanlung new! 19.6M miles. rear be$.'.Good shape, $2500.
mtfes$360rtTK>. 8(0-544-1972
$8,999.1^51
.8.10-682-3802 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD! nlngok. S«rtous cash' buyer. >• -..«•'»"
• ; . -.;..^i:-•->•-;;•• (313) 4^55:5273
FORD 1990 F150 CK* Cab. excel- FORD 1995. '/i ton tooks & runs
lent condition, hr-miteS, red, $7500 great $1700.
CARAVAN 1992 • 7 passenger; air. 6 , *
Mini-Vans
firm. "•• ;.
(313) .592-6855 TYME AUTO
cyWvded 94,000 miles.new bres.turv
(313) 455-5566
nmg boards. arrvWcassetie. Greal
CHEVY 1995 S10 Extended P.ck-up.
concktion. $6:500. (810) 478-0186
onh/ 20,000 miles and real dean! FORD 1995 F150 'FLARESIDE- F.I 50 1995 Super Cab • Futy Loaded
XLT,- automatic, air, 5 0 liter, V8, too much lo 1st. Whrte Factory war- AEROSTAR 1992" • air, loaded.
Won" last al $11,995
Ca«,
458-5250 23,000 mdes $14,995.
ranty. $16,500.
313-4624953 83,000 rn3es, excellent condition. 1 CARAVAN, 1995 SE • Air. anvfm'
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
GORDON CHEVROLET .
.OA.ner. $7200.
313-981-8165 cassetla'CO. power locks'wvvJow.
GMC 1977 flat bed Ut. 366 gas, SPM
keyless entry,'• exceilenl condition,".
CHEVY 1994 Silverado Extended FORD 1995 F150 SupercabS (7) shift rear end. excellent conditioa AEROSTAR 1991- Excellent condi- $16,500.
, (810) 471-3361
Cab. automatic, air, till, cruise, only XLT, V8. automabc. air. futi power. $6800 or best Offer. 810-784-8204 tion. 1 owner. 106.000 nv'les $4300.
loaded,
greal
selection.
Priced
from
30,000, miles. $15,588.
CARAVAN 1995 SE Sport. V6,
$14,995
GMC 1978 Pick Up - Asking $650, 810-478-8780. eves 810-349-6472
JACK CAtAEY ChevrolevGeo
loaded. 4 wheel ABS, luggage rack.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
(810) 855-0014
(810) 476-9508
CD.
more? $14,300. 810-264-36J9-'
AEROSTAR 1990 Exlended, All
CHEVY 1989 S4verado I5O0 Senes FORD 1990 F150 XLT Larval 73,000 GMC SLE Pick up 1994 extended Wheel Drue. Maintained. 104.000 CARAVAN 1992. »250. wtyte, con(313) 453 2297
cab. fun size. 4x4. Z71. loaded miles. $4,800.
pick-up - 4.3 V6 5 speed, power mJes.302 V8 automatic. $5500
version package, air. tilt, cruise, cas1313) 728-3121 $18,500. For info ..(810) 541-7058
windpwvlook. leer cap, new ftres 4
AEROSTAR 1990.6x1 4 wheel drive sette, power sleeringbrakes, V8.
brakes. 73,000 miles. 1 owner.
sunroof glass. $9700-best AM
S7,450A*5St
(810) 669-4225 FORO 1994 F150 XLT. PiCk-up. air, GMC SONOMA 1994 - 41.000 rales, Ed*e Bauer, loaded, high highway 313-455-4662
PM 810-669-9859
power winctowilocks. cruise, tit, 5 speed. 2,4litre. AMFMCD Excel- miles, excellent condition, $3950
SOLD
lent condition $6200 (313) 455-3491
CHEVY S10 1983,..5 speed manual, 19.000 nUes. V owner. $10,994
DODGE CARAVAN 1989 kalpower.
w.'cap 4 bedimer; 129.000 mies, DEMMER FORD. (313) 721-2600
loaded. ' ExceHenl condition
GMC 1995 SONOMA red, pick-up. AEROSTAR. 1991. 4 wheel drive, Miy
$1500. :
.....SOLD
$4000
. (313) 281-6431
extended. 95,000 miles, $5,200
FOR0F1S0 1995 XLT; 4n4.302. V8. 15.000 miles. $9000besl.
(313) 453-1224
(313) 541-4641 Call
CHEVY 1991 S-10 - 5 speed, n e * automatic, air, loaded. 14.000 miles.
DODGE CARAVAN LE 1991. power
engine, warranty, new tres.'dean, $16,995.
(313) 721-2600 GMC SOT40MA 1996 StE. extended AEROSTAR 1994. XL loaded, new everything newlransexhaust Excel:
trader hitch. 52,250, 810-642-3740 0"EMM£R FOflD'
lent
$7000
313-844-0640
cap. 2 wheel drive, loaded. 12,000 lires 4 brakes, warranty. 63,000
(313) 459-3665
(810) 474-8711 miles, »10.200
CHEVY STEPSlOE 1970 project FORD 1995 'MARK IU. Corr^ersion- miles
DOOGE 1966 Caravan. 150,000
truck, needs carburetor 4 electric Pick-up, VS. automatic, * r . leather,
work. 350 engine Good condition. fiberglass running boards, box raJs,. GMC SUBURBAN 1995 SLE • 2 AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagons. m.les. temanufactured engine: at
90.000
miles. $2500'. 810477-0228
aluminum
wheels.
23000
miles.'
wheeldrive.
rear
doors,
while
w'gray
automate, an. power windows.locks,
$2500 or besl offer. 810-347-3415
$14,995. ' . doth interior. Very, very dean' Ext cruise, tilt, rear wiper/washer, privacy
DODGE
1991 Caravan - V6. auto(313)721-2600 warranty. $21,000. (810)476-7585. giass, tow miles. From $10,994,
CHEVY. 1996 TAHOE LS. loaded. DEMMER FORD
DEMMER.FORD
(313)721-2600 matic, air, cruise, $5.500best.
CD. 11,000 miles, Wack wired in;e-,
SOLO
nor, $26,99ttbest. (313) 422-1926 FORD 1994 PK^-up F150 XLT - GMC 1966. 'i ton ptCk-up. 8 autoLoaded 45.000 miles Sleel tool box. matic, $1600.
AEROSTAR 1952 XLT- AJF wheel
OOOGE
CARAVEN
1995.
33.000
Clean,
musl
see
313^537-0298
TYME
AUTO
(313)
455-5566
CHEVY 1995 4x4. extended cab. 8 ft.
drive, exlended, excellent condition.
bed, 350 motor, lull power. $18,000
loaded $7900
(810) 664-64661 miles, ABS. lorest green, hke ne«,
(810) 642-9181
1 B0O-24O-7166 FORD 1995 PICK-OP. XLT extended P SERIES 1995. H. Cube, 14' aycab, loaded, sunroof, fiberglass cap, mnurri box, air. tow miles. 11.000 AEROSTAR 1991 XLT. Exlended •
DODGE
'1990
Grand
Caravan
CHEVY Z71 1996 - loaded. 19,000 tow miles. S17.300, 313-538:1635 miles $17.98-5.'
Loaded. weH maintained and very
JACK CAULEY ChevrolelGeo
miles, leather. CD. bed cover. Writ!
dean: Non-srr>oker. Asking S8.200 36.000rrvtos' toaded ExceSent cortFORDflANGER
V988
•
4
cyfJVJer.
5
»Son
$7500best
810-979-2736
(810)655-0014
$22.900¾^ offer! (313) 592-0993
CaH
(313) 522-1731.
speed, cap. new. (.res. Runs good
1810) 476-2991 RANGER 1987 - cap,37.00Omiles.4 AEROSTAR 1987. XtT. loaded, only DOOGE GRAND Caravan 1993 -,
CHEYENNE- 1995 Pick-up.. V-8. 5 $1500
cytnder. six*, overdrive, excellent 57.500 mites, trailer iowvng, mint con- Loaded, 33V-6.48.000 miles ExcetSpeed, air. sharp! Orty $12.295..
313-425-7543 tficn S7000. After 6 313464-9196 tent condition $11.25abesl M-F/9:5:
Can.
-458-5250 FORD RANGER 1990 • 6 cylinder. condition, $3700
extended' cab -5 speed. Loaded
(810) 588-0202 or Eves/Weekends
'GORDON CHEVROLET
$3500,best
(313)525-5243
• ;
AEROSTAR 1993. XLT.. 53.000 (810) 649-1820
DAKOTA. 1993 I E , dean, loaded,
RANGERS -94-96
miles. $89 down.' tow monthly payfuslprooled. bed Iner. 53,000 miles. FORD RANGER 1995. 4x4, AM/FM
FORD
AEROSTAR
1988
Eddie
ments No cosigner needed 20
Regular & Supercab
$9.50Qtiest
(313) 481-0693 stereo cassette. CO changer, air.
minute credit approval by phone. Bauer - 86.000 miles good COrxtHon
A9S. power tocks,'nnrrofs,>indOAS, Over 12 inslock. Starling Irom
53195
(313) 255-3555
OAC.
only
J7960.
STKI
TT1-16
DODGE DAKOTA 1994, SLT. rear slider, sunrool. brushguard. log
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-S566
exlended cab. V8. aulomatic. air. tights, driving lights; bed liner, ne*
FAIRLANE FORD
FORO 1995 Aerostar XLT. extended
brakes. $14.500.. (810)656-9727
$9995. 313-535-5346
(313) 582-1172
APV 1991. 7 passenger, air. lull wagons, air. automatic power
window slocks, cruse. Ml, 7 paspower.'tow miles S79S5.
DODGE 1996 Dakota SLT. X-Cab.c- FORD 1994 RANGER XLT. alusenger Frorri $13,995
JACK CAULEY ChevroletGeo
wtveels, 2-1009. bedimer. cruise, air, minum wheels. 31.000 miles. $8,494
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
(810) 855-0014
1313) 721-2600 RANGER 1996 XLT. super cab.
m dash CO. lift, power moonrool. DEMMER FORD
loaded. $14,000 or "best
$21,000 313-697-8766 .
:
FORD.
W.l'NDSTAR
1995. while
ASTRO. 1994 LT, extended w Dutch
(810) 437-7706..
FORD RANGER XLT 1995 door, loaded, 39.000 miles, very w gray, loaded. 9000 mules. $15,000.
DODGE 1993 0150 LE • Extended extended cab, 5 speed, fiberglass
1810) 558-2036
cab, V8. auto. 38.000 miles, loaded, cap. bed'iner. Excefient condition RANGER XLT 1993super cab. auto- dean. $13,900 (313) 425-1283
mata. ABS brakes. 4 OU air. wtvle.
rust proofed. $8000 313-522-6887 43.000 miles 510,200
GWC
1986
mini
van
- excellent work
ASTRO
1992
LT
8
passenger,
(313) 332-1706 grey interior. 43.600 rrules. excetenl
loaded, excellent condition 70.000 van $1600 or besl offer
oorxttion: $8900 firm. •
DODGE RAM 50 1989 Pick up. auto.
(313) 240-6478
(810) 478-7683
matic, bedimer, runs good. Good FORD RANGER 1993 XLT. 5 speed. * * * * * * * * • * * « * * * - » SOLD miles. $10,500.
shape. $1295
(313) 451-1056 ait, slerecvcassette. tinted windows
ASTRO
1
9
9
4
7
passenger,
excelGMC
SAFARI
1990
- New l.res'
RANGER
1994
XLT,
Super
Cab
6
uMity box 4 bedlinet. 56.000. miles.
DODGE 1995 RAM SLT - 4x4, 5 9 L Very dean' $6500, 313-416-1705 cylinder.. automatic, fiberglass lid lent condition, many new parts, Great shape' Loaded with accessoasking
$7900.best
810-926-5417
ries'
$7500.
(313)
422-4.947
Clean. $10,200
(8101 348-6355
V8, Heavy duty service group, low
package, snow plow prep, bedhner. FORD 1994 Ranger XLT - 5 speed.
1
tonneau cover, cruise, air. rear bed imer. excellent oondtem, like RANGER 1993. XLT. Super Cab. V6. CARAVAN 1992 LE - Moms Taxi GMC, SAFARI 1987 SLX • high mjles,,
Runs 4 looks good $2500!;rm: .•
window. 21.000 miles Excellent con- new. 17,000 mrles, $8.50abest Can automate. 46.000 miles, new radial Loaded. 118.000 miles, $4,500
(610) 559-2900
(810) 851-7129
fJWm. $21,000.
(810) 652-6258
(313)455-5226 lires. small ctown. payments as tow
as 5169 mo No cosigner needed 20
FORD 1991 Explorer Sport - forest FORD 1991 Ranger XLT - strawberry minute credit approval by phone CARAVAN 1992 - Looks good, runs GMC 1987SlarcraitSaian 43Lilei
'good $6900
Cal 313-538-5753 automatic. 75.000 miles on rebua'l
green, asking $6500 or best offer. red, 5 speed, cassette, air, bedimer, OAC
eng.ne S2.000 (810) 545-5911
(81.0) 624-7996 TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
(313) 425-0547 $5,490.

CHEVY 1993, SVO, extended cab.
ptok-up, very tow miles on' new
engifve. with warranty, no money
down. 20 minute credit approval by
phone. OAC.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

•Mother.
.BELGIUM mini Lob bonne, very
cute, 510 w / aH equipment.
Cal
(810) 649-4017
BtRO FAIR
Sun March 9th, 10am:4pm
Wayne-Ford Crvic League
• 1645 N. Wayne Rd.. Westiand
Publicwelcorns. Admission $2.
313-326-2424

HW|PetSiipplie7

@ Mercury

LINCOLN

ANNOUNCING SPECIAL PRICING ON 1996 TOWN CAR,
SABLE, AND '96-'97 TRACER SERVICE COURTESY VEHICLE

FISH TANK: 35 gallon He*, almost
new. Oak grain - cabinet, power
heads. Hot Magnum lifter. Complete
sel-up: salt or fresh Paid $900*.
Asking $325.
(810) 473-8679

AUTOMOTIVE
A€Cfi€RTIONfll
VCHICUS
#800-899
Airplanes

CLASSIFIED ADS
Get
Results
Boats/Motors'
^MHBaaa"aMai
A FOR sale • 1986 Baja, T90 suiv
sport, • open bow, with single axle
shoreline trailer. S799S. Can
' • ' • ' - .
(81p)22»393.1
ALUMACRAFT LUNKER 14 Bass
boat • 30HP; mariner and trailer.
Extras. Sgaoafrest 3)3-453-8160
ALUMINUM ROW boat wanled ..2
Sail Boats 20(t, $15004 $2500. Lost
storage, seiVUaae. 313-453-5020
8AJA f 98t - 17.5'ft ; , open b o * , V6
oolboard. 200 hp. custom trailer,excellent condition, $5.750best.
• .
•-.
(313) 266-6185
CAL 1980 25 ft. sailboat. Very good
condtkxv $15,000 value, musl sen.
first $5000,
313-937-2040
CATAUNA.30 t983 furl. 2 speed
winches, atomic 4. refrigerator, CNG.
3 battery w/charger. Excellent ccodiDory $33,000.
,810-280-1353
CHRIS CRAFT LANCER 1974 ' - •
23 ft' w'Arailer.' $5,000. '.....
-(810) 656-1655
-,
CHRISCRAET1965 IT Super Sporl327 Chevy engine, 'wooden haul,.
trailer, $24,000.
(^16) 547-6655
KAWASAKI 1&89 STAND-UP 440.
with traJef. Very good condition.
$1.100. ;'•- ,
(313) 390-9610

AH Cars Are Clean, Low Mileage Vehicles Ready For Immediate Delivery!
A**:tV Ff?EE«ful[ tank of gas at delivery.
•HAGGLE FREE pricing for your
shopping convenience.
COMMITMENT
•The LARGEST SELECTIONol
1.2 month/12,000 mile power train
1 owner vehicles.
' < ' V
Warranty at NO EXTRA CHARGE
When you buy or lease it used vehicle from Sin Euws
If your vehicle does riot completely ;
h Makes No Difference! You Ctnillxpect The fttsl!
meet your expectations, you can
return it to us unconditionally up to
72 hours after purchase
President

POWERQOEST 1990, 230 Conquest, 330 HP. silent choic*, Vrimac-.
utaH, $22,000
• (313).-453-5678
SAILBOAT - PaoesNp 23, V berth; 6.
sets sails, wood cradle/ outboard;
amenities, reconditioned. ' $8,000.
810-553-23(3
or 8)0-540-6778.
SEARAY 1986 • 25 foot, Cuddy,
exoeSent condition, brand new 1/aJer,
low hours. FuHy rigged for down
rigger fishing. A l equipment included;
fish finder, loran, arrvlm'cassette.
elc' $18,000rbest.
(810) 476-3201 or (517) 546-3468
SEARAY. 1988 • 21 ft mid-cabin,
sleeps 4, loaded, new molor, tandem
trailer, $9000.
313-427-9673
SEARAY1981 SRV 190-165hp,io/
out, easy load tracer, $4,500 or trade
(Of Corvette.
(313).78M48S

LINCOLN

@ Mercury

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
GARDEN CITY

V.

SOUTHOATE

313-425-4300

313-285-8800

32000 Ford Rd., West of Merriman

32000 Ford Rd., West ol Merriman

^h™

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet!
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
N;

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland Couhty,
^
'
and 810-852-3222 jn Rochester/Rochester Hills

A>M

J ^

'

•

•

^

—

'
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O&E Sunday, March 2,1997

Classifications 815 to 828

ftUTOMOIIV€

» Hlllllllllllllt!

G R A N D C A J t t V A N 1993 SE. tended
60.000 miles, coctealarm, M^chelmires $9900.
(313) 420-0IS5

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended
Wagons. 8 passenger, automatic.
dual air/heat, power winrjovvslocks.
efur.se, l i l t , c a s s e t t e
From

GRArtD VOYAGER 1991 LE • V6. 7
passenger, toaded. excellent irvout.
to* nx!os. S55O0 • 810-619-1720

$15,996.
0 E M M E R FORD

(313) 721-2600

ASTRO VAN -1995 Fully loaded, low
mi'eage, $16,000 or best ExceBent
MJERCURY VILLAGER G S 1 9 « .
condTKXi (313) 937-3279
excellent. Ziefcerl plus, summertnps.
$16,900
(810)474-6259
CHEVROLET G-20 1986. 7 passenger conversion, very good condiMERCURY 1994 - Vlager LS. Black' tion. $3.SO0,t>est
(810) 624-7027
rnoca, loatted. S0.<W.m.Ies. leather..
ne*
tires
Excertenl Cond-lion CHEVY 1993 Conversion Van. to*
810-652-0318
miles and real'dean 1 S12.995
Ca!!.
458-5250
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1992 - air.
G O R D O N CHEVROLET
cassette, excellent condition, no rust,
S450apesl
{BIO) 549-2353 CHEVY 1993 G30, cargo, mghtop,
automa'jc, V8. overdrive, a r . excelPLYMOUTH 1987 Voyager - Runs lent, S7495best 313^564-7916*
good $2200
313-591-1944
CLUBVVAGON 1990. XLT. auto. 8
cylinder. poAer wmdo/is.locks, a r .
P O \ T ! A C T R A N S S P O R T 1990 IJl. heavy duty h:icr>, running boards.
$4900best.
313427-3773
loaded. $ 5 2 5 0 or best offer

313-981-5194
C O N V E R S I O N V A N 1995, loaded.
22 0 0 0 miles, lAe new. $16,500,
TRANSPORT 1991 - 58.000 miles, 313-721-6066
power seats-Vindo-AslocKs; a r. warranty $7800
(810) 669-6879 DODGE1990.B-250-conversion tart.
loaded, d e a n J o * miles $8900 or
TRANSPORT 1995 wife's CAT. kxvbest (313) 425-2731
nvtes, c h M seats, rernote locks, sport
sheets. $14,995
<313) 464-9344 DODGE RAW 1990, 125.000 miles,
excellent condition, a9 records 'Aeii
VOYAGER 1995 V6. U e new,m a r t i n e d . 54500.. (313) 425-5740
27.000 miles, many extras, must sen.
$13,900. AKer 5pm, 313-458-7477 E150 1995 CONVERSION VAN.
16 000 miles. 5 0 V - 8 Fully loaded,
T V J V C F L $17,900 - (313) 542.9844
W I N 0 S T A R 199S G L - w a j o f i s -(3)
dual aur.beal,' automatic.. po*«r wjnF350 1988 14 H c u t e v a n . * i n overctoWs, tocKs. cruise, b!t, privacy, glass,
b a d box. runs &'drives great, mustcassette. Loaded' From 515,995
se8. $400Ooest 810-474-9322
DEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600
VViNOSTAR LX 1B95 - loaded; good
condition $12,800 After 6pm
. (810) 437-0521
WINOSTAR 1995 - wagons, aulomaSc. air. power windows, locks,
cruise. Wt. 7 passefioer, 2 to choose,
priced (torn $14,995 I
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

MF
AEROSTAR 1993 XL. 7 passenger,
automalic.-aif, power tocks.VxxJoAS,
loaded $8995.

GAGE OLDS
1-800-453-4243

FORD CUBE 1995 vans.(3) turbo
stroke ctesel, automate, flat f i x * . 16
II
G r e a t work vans
From
$21,495
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

F O R D 1997 Club Wagon XLT. 5 4
Wer. Tri(on-V8, automatic, a r . Iifl
power. 8 passenger, cruse, tilt, dual
a r bags. F M C . Test U m . orVy 10
m l e s $19,997.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
FORD 1995 Conversion Loaded
25.000 miles Dual A/C. TV/VCR.
$16,900.
(313) 728-6549

FOR GOOD
USED CARS

Before You Trade or SellSee the Used Car Dept. at:
CHRYSLER* PLYMOUTH • JEEP* EAGLE
' GRAND RIYER fr HACCJERTY RD.

OPEN
SATURDAY 10-3,

FORD 1996 £250 Super Cargo Vans
(2) white, extended, automatic, air.
$16,996.
• \ .
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

FORD 1995 E-150 cargo van, 3 5 0 0 0
m.les. 3 0 2 V-8. am-lm cassette,
* M o $13.50Otest 1313)531.-6940
FORD 1995 E350 Chateau Club
Wagon 460. automatic, dual a-r,heat.
full power, healed, trailer low
package, quad capSans- chairs with
bed seat $18,995
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORD E-IS0 1996 Chateau Wagon,
with automatic wheelchair fcft. 11.800
miles, warranty. Was $33.000-Novv
$23,000
(313) 562-1334

<£k/

mmmim^mmmimmm
C H E V Y TAHOE 1996 LT - Victory EXPLORER 1993, E d d « Bauer. 4 x
red with pan leather Interior, trailer 4: White wflan leather,Tow package,
package, fabulous bondition, 26,000 m i n i $14,300. (313) 326-5996,
mites. $26,500:
(810)338-0550

C H E V Y 1998 S-10 Exlenaed C a b
4x4, LB Package, 16.000 miles,
l o a d e d , factory warranty, fidn
smoker, showrpom new! $17,49$.

F O R 0 SUPER Out> Wagon*, « )
XLT. 1 9 9 6 , 1 5 passenger. V-8, automatics dual air/neat. fuS power, cloth
seals. From $18,996
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

BLAZERS 1896 L 8 1996. 4x4. M
power, sunroof, CO f>Jay*f, tow m l e *
1 * 9 newl Onry 117.983.

GMC f 9 9 0 Caroo * i Ion. V-8 automabc, air, 170.000 hl-way mile*, weS
maintained, $3950.
313-641-0781

BLAZER 1991 S10, 4x4. red, new
fjres, muffle/, tune up, high rnj«».
e x c e a « m * 4 9 5 a b e s l (810)681-9243

GMC 1989 full sue Slarcr&fl Conver- BLAZER.' 1993 Tahoe LT • * 8 , 0 0 0
sion, extended roof. 5.7 Her V 8 ,mites. New tires. Good condition.
exceHen! condition, $6900.
$13,800.
313-531-9299
FORD 1995 E350 Super 1 Ton
(313) 821-4136
Cargo Van 351 V8. automate, air,
B R O N C O If. 1988. XI.T. 4x4. auto$15,995
GMC RALLY 1988 STX • 8 pas- matic, new tires, brakes, shocks/well
DEMMER FORD
1313) 721-2600 senger, new engine, rjcod ccocJfjon.
maintained, $3,500. 810-589-6095
$38O0.uesl After 5: 810-656-1252
FORD 1994 E250, Super Van, very
B R O N C O 1995 XLT • Loaded,
good condition, runs eicejtent. V8. Great for thai Spring Vacation! We've 27,000 miles, tow package, $19,600.
some body damage, wett-kept. Days: got your Mini Van. 15 !o choose from, Call
(313) 537-3449
313-458-2671. Eves 313-532-1237
starting at $5995 .
Livonia CnrysJer-Phmouth
CHEROKEE 1989 Laredo, 4x4, 4 . 0 .
(313) 525-7604
FORD 1995 E250 x* ion cargo vans
automatic, afl options, 2 door.
(3), automatic. 5.8 liter. 351.V8.wtvte
100.000 miles. $5800. 8 1 0 - 8 5 M 9 7 2
great work vans Irom $14,995
DE.WMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 ^T*V5|j«ps/jWh«l Drive
CHEROKEE 1994, 66,000 miles,
clean, loaded, good condition.
$13,500/besL
(810) 414-7432
FORD 1995 F150 "Supercab 4x4"
V8, autcmatic. a r . captain's chairs,
BLAZER 1991. 4 door. 4 wheel drive, C H E V Y 1995 Blazer - 4x4, loaded,
loaded $18,595
CO player, great condition, $17,500,
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 immaculate condition, $5999.
(810) 624-5742
TYME AUTO
(313) 4 5 5 - 5 5 6 6 ' Call eves:

FORD CUBE Vans 1995 460. V-8.
automatic. 16 foot, flat floor, ramp,
*alk through door, rot! up rear door
$18,595
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

GAGE OLDS

EXPLORER 1995 • Eddie Bauer,
Sharp!
O O O G E 1995 DAKOTA C C SLT, Loaded, sunroof, leather
4x4. M power, wt. cruise, air, CO $24,0008651 Oder. 810-645-6441
changer. Onfy $15,488

1-800-453-4243
C H E V Y "1993 SUBURBAN • 4x4,
loaded, leather, rear air & heaL
4,8,000 mJes, many extras. $19,900,
810-315-2428

I

EXPLORER 1992 • 4 door, aulcmatic. 10 7.000 mJes.good condition.
$8200;
810-348-8892

THE BIG STORE

|
S38-I50C

EXPLORER 1994 - Eddie Bauer.
M n l condition Sunroof, lowpkg . cd.
alarm. $23,00(VBest (313)416-5140

D O D G E R RAIDER 1989. 4" x 4, automatic, V - 6 . 1 owner, air, exc cond..
extra clean. 131.000 mile*.- $2600.
(810) 305-9305

EXPLORER
1995 EXPEDITION.
4x4. loaded. $16.300,best.
(810) 773-5160

CAMPBELL OODGE

FORD 1989 High top. loaded. T V /
BLAZER 1989, futl size. 4 wteel CHEVY 1995 S10. Blazer, 4 door.
VCR. exlra d e a n 60.000 miles.
drive; tooks 4 runs super. $ 7 t or- 4x4, loaded, L S , immaculate.
$8,400
CaS
313-522-1307
FORD. 1994 Econoirte, 34000 oog458-5250
weekfy with smaa dowrj, 20 minuie $19,995. C a i .
inaJrrvJes. 1 owner, tkenew, $17,000
credit approval by pfpne. OAC!
GORDON CHEVROLET
"
negotiable
(313) 592-6855 F O R D 1995 Step van, Grumari alu- T Y M E A O T Q
(313)455-5566
minum body, automabc. 2 walX-inCHEVY 1993 S 1 0 Blazer 4x4. 4
F O R D 1993 E-150 Conversion. a:i doors, racks. Must Seel Only 5.000 BLAZER 1996LT - Fufyloaded, Pre : door, only 53.000 miles. Blowout
miles!!! $19,995
pOAer, duaJ slefecv'airineat. TV/VCP
. 4S8-52S0
mium suspension & low p k g , leather price. $13,995. C a i .
<313)«721--2600 Wertpf,- $23,000.
Sharp! $13,900
(313) 459-5973 DEMMER FORD
; GORDON CHEVROLET
810-435-7620

BIG SAVINGS

Now You Can Buy or Lease a

On Our Full Line of Gently
Used Vehicles

Quality Used Vehicle From

BLACKWELL FORD

FORD 1992 cargo van 6, air, 88,000
msles runs excellent, must see.
$8100
. (810) 774-4949
FORD'CMATEAU 1995 E150. d u b
wagon, 5 8Jiter. VS. automatic, dual
a r i heat, full pov<er. quad capta.ns
chars vn'.h bed seal, alurnjium
wheels. $17.594.,
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

F O R D 1994 E150 D'Beaani-conversion van. dual air/heal, automatic,
power windows, locks, cruise, W,
cassette, quad captains chairs with a
bed seal, 22,000 mJes $14,994.DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

F O R D 1995 Conversion Van, 5 8
Me'r. V 8 , dual ai^Tieal automate,
quad captains chairs, w.th bed seat
trailer, low package 10.000 miies
$17,595
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

FORD 1995 AEROSTAR Cargo Van,
automatic, storage racks, 26.000
miles."$11.99S.
DEMMER FORD ; (313) 721-2600

TOP DOLLAR PAD

J810-476-79(

r t T i T f l Jeeps/4Whwl Drive

[•©tiltJefpSrt Wheel Drive

Miai-Vans

>::

•..••'•„30 P A Y OR•':;'•'.",/•'
2,000 MILES 100% GUARANTEE

All Cars Clearly Priced
'"""CARRYT3 MO.H E Po.ii!
" ^•Inspect-on
^ "
MOST CARS

'94 ESCORT

9 5 PROBE SE

3.000 MILE L1MIIEO
WARRANTY

2 cr Scon. 5 spd. AC 37 KO rr.les. «*•.;<
Swok »P»562X Wis VASi Reduced 1c

5 s p l A C . P D L aPWtiftacr-jise.
14.000 rmles. ye«> SicoV IUS7S6 Was
S109S3 Redxedto $ 1 0 4 8 8 O r
24 mo. lease $ 1 4 8
ptr mo.

•96 CHEVY ASTRO
Fully loaded, won't last at
this price!

988 o
S6,988pr
U mo. lease $124' per mo.
9 6 RANGER

95 ESCORT GT

A . \ AC XLT.P0L 1 P r Y S K O r ^ s
rati
SWX IPoS-3

5 spd AC. orv-y 13.000 mdes. Wack.
' S:<ck IPS331

SUj988.or
I j 7 0 0 I. .
H
* per mo.
95 TAURUSGL

$9,988 or
24 mo. lease $174'" per mo.
'94 THUNDERB1RD

24 m o lease $ 1 6 1

Auto AC, t j po«er. M S c r j « . 26.000
nfes s*.*f SlOCk 'PcAOCX W3S $1? lii

V8, auto. AC. M power. 16.000
mles.teal Stock tP8355 Was

RsducedtSl (,988 or

512453 Reducedlo $ 1 0 , 9 8 8 Of

i mo. tease $ 2 0 4

Z4mo. lease $206"'per rrw

per m o

96 FISO XLT

'95 COr*JTOUR LX

AC, P 0 L i P.W 5 spd 12.CO0 mies,
b'ue Slock IUS941 VYas$14,4S8

« or. ai.io. AC POL & PW23CO0
r,i'es ryocha Sl'Xk«P653t.Wjs

Reduced 10 $ 1 3 , 9 8 8 o r
24 mo. lease $ 1 8 7 " * per m o

511 9 « Reduced |o $ 1 1 . 4 8 8 Ol
24 m o . lease $ 2 1 1 M per mo,
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K W$4 re****''
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FORD

on all used vehicles
'95 FORD ESCORT LX
Auto, loaded, power roof,
sharp!

16,222

$

»8989

'96 CORSICA

•94 GEO METRO
air. am/fm cassette,
sale price

Fully equipped, 6cy!inder,
10,000 miles .

6262

$

$i

'94CAVAUER
auto, air, am/fm stereo,
power locks; 4,000 mites

JLJLa m i l

'95 MONTE CARLO
Fully loaded, clean & ready!

»12,777

SPECIAL
'95 CHEVY LUMINA

'96 CHEVY CAMAR0

All the extras including power
s e a t , Keyless entry, aluminum
wheels, clean!

Auto, fully loaded, t-top
spof ty, 13,000 miles.

a

V I S I T O U B V i n r U A L S H O W n O O U O H T H E I M I I H H E T AT

»14,777

12.388

$

TaMaROFF#BUICK

^.Of/

28585TELEGRAPH ROAD.Southfield
CALL: 810-353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF

^CHEVROLET

41001 Plymouth Ro9d
P l y m o u t h • ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 lOO
. - If >oo don't knc<, used cars.,. %po# your dealer! — U I T M , M

Mlp^wwlanumlf^wn
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Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth
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NEW 1996
CHEVY EXPRESS
FULL SIZE
LUXURYVAN J
36 M O N T H
LEASE
TV i VC prep, oak trim, power
wvidows, locks & rrerrors, V9 eog., oast
aJurri. wheels, keyless remote door
locks, 7tpO;GVW. P23575R15 Ures,
(ront alr.cood., Icont 4 rear Chrome
bumpers, AAVFM cass. arid more.'Stic
,*TW50.
.

O

GM EMPLOYEE
LEASE FOR

WAS$29,960

LEASE FOR

155**

178**

NOW

GRAND
OPENING
SPECIALS
ON OUR ENTIRE
INVENTORY!

2400

750

1996 RAISED ROOF
LUXURY VAN

GM EMPLOYEES
save *1,000

w
1500

Rebate on '96
Conversions.

Rebate on
Astro

SALE PRICE

Rebate on '97
Conversions

1997 ASTRO
CONVERSIOI

Vi^
sP^/r
3«
MONTH
LEASE
Vorte* 670O.V8 S f I w i g , 4-&pM<J el*c. liuto < V 0 I n i n t , TV, V C H , keytew
r*rr»1« * . k i . « t r u n k opener. 7100 GVW, du*l elee. hid. fnimj., c « l alum.
»

ff^^^^ri

w t t t , Hhr. wrap *»«rVig %tieel, P 2 M r 7 i R ) 8 X C t W S f r w , f t l air cond,
pwr.lodwj A windr, frt. * k chrome bympeft. AXVFM CM*, Stk. iT3$39.

WA8$»,650

NOW

Auto, air, V6. crutse, Vi, Outoh * x x j ; jrfina te, rear *Mo*
vvlpef •mstrer,
p.w, p 1 P 2 1 5 76R a l v«a9Mr ra<Jai», rufvJog boards, captains cha'r*. toti
bed, V * U twy wlndonw, TV VCR prep s much more.

SALE PRICE

GM EMPLOYEE GM EMPLOYEES
LEASE FOR
LEASE FOR
save *1,100
1**

SA L E PRICE

GM EMPLOYEE GM EMPLOYEES
LEASE FOR
LEASE FOR
save »1,000

WAS $29,990
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21711 Michigan Avenue. Dearborn
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Sunday, March 2 , 1 9 9 7
r«nfoJeep«lbeelI)ri«

^ t e p W & e l Drive

EXPIORER SPORT 1 W 4 , • • & , WRANGLER 1994,. 4x4, automatld,'
cow* windeVwAx** Wl**«, Si, CM- •ofMor^AMrTM caMMte. powtf
«3«. ».000 maw. 113.094 ••
^WlnatftfcM, onry $10,288.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-gfjQQ
EWH.OREH 1993 Sport. 4 WO.
manual, »t«<eo c*is*tta. AB3
brakw, wnrool. poww• wWowt 4 YUKON 1996 SLT. 4 d o o r , ' » * * .
locks, Cmteq $9600. 313-297-1673 $ray fefttfttr, loaded. $28,500.
(610)442-3749
EXPLORER 1992 SPORT. 4x4.
YUKON 1996 SLT, 4 door, red,
$9,600. After 5pm..
leather, 4x4, 5600 maes. Factory
****************&OU>
warranty, Newer than, new;
EXPLORER 1998 Sport, 4x4 • 8 $29,495.
door. wM« Vo/sy Irinv "xl«f 12,000
n>»s. Excen^.corKition, $23,600.
CaJ:
. . • • . (313) 729-7.133

SporliilaporW

!^P

Ctemlel

^adfllic

<*)7JL

Classifications 815 t o 946

O&E

{JF

ftri

SU8ARU1993 Impreta sport wagon, DEVH.LE 1993.4 door, 35,000 miles. IMPALA 1996 SS, 26,000 miles, AVENGER 199$ ES. automatic, air, ESCORT 1995 GT • Black. 5 Speed.
super oondrdon, air, automabc. elec- leather, loaded.:One owner. Panv loaded. Last of an era. »20.995.
low mles, power moonroof, good loaded, moonroof. 26.000 mies.
,•'-TAURUS'1095:-T'tric wmdov*minor», new tree & pered $15.895
lease, safc price.,$14,440,
•• $930ftt*»t After 5: 810-344-4228
.. ', 4 Door S*fen3
brakes, $6500,
(810) 624-3324
; j ^ Ql-LX-SE
ESCORT. 1991,0T. blue, mint, tow
C W 40 low rnseage, off - lease
mlee, r*w brake* & txes. Sunroof,
VOLV0196924004,-4 door. wt*e,
<^uysief-Plyroou«yjee&€agto
unite.In
stock fcx immecUte
$S5u6te«t
Greg.
(31¾
561
2336
90.000 ml, excetent oonrJKoo; $8700V
313H»55-6740
- ' 31?-96l-3171
<t»Mry. Starting from.$10,950.
best BoudvMd.
610^645-6646
CROWN VICTORIA 1991; 4 door,
1 '
DAYTONA 1987 • 5 speed, very ESCORt 1993 QT. fuBy loaded automatic, <*. power wlndowiVx**.' STKMM0197.
LUMtNA 1995. air, cassette, Ut, good conoWon. $2300 o/ best offer. w/sunrool, new brakes«res. 60.000 lia, cruise, cassette. 1649$. FAIRLANE FORD*•• '
EL DORADO 199) BIARRiTZ, M y cruise, power locks, alloy wheels.
mae*.
»5.950.
(810)
628-3670
Antique/Cluek
SABLE1991,4 door; 6 CySnder, ftuloV
(313) 582-117¾ill
loaded. Runs great. Excellent conov- $9685.
-•"•'••-• ',:.-.-•.•
(313) 5 3 2 - m i ;.'•"••••-..-'•
•: '
ESCORT 1987 GT ^ Good school malic, air, power wlodoWtAocks &
eoa $11,500. ,
(810) 855-6574
Collector Cari
JACK.CAULEY ChevroleVGeo
seal, til, cruise; cassette, $669$.
car.
Look*
$
runs
great
5
speed
(8t0)
8
5
5
0
0
1
4
DYANSTY
1968
:
LE
low
miles,'
•a
manual. $1600.
.810-542*096
EL DORADO, 1996 .- 6.000 mies.
loaded, $3775 or best "
CHEVY COflYETTe 1971^ 327 Sea Mist Green; $36,000. Must sell
K * ! ^ \2EL?w^Si?^5 TAURUS i f M Q u i ^ W w . ; - ' ;
*oW
LUMINA 1992, air. power window's/
engine, TVop, new tres. stVer. runs Can. after 6pm.
ESCORT QT 1993 • 5. speed, air. locks.'
, 313-654 2114 Jocks, Wl' cruise, cassette, more!
ipeed. air.
power wWow».
pow«r: to*d«d.Mc*«enlcc«»tton. must set.'.
casielle,
60,000 mH«i
(810)
good.
Eves: .610-669-3296
$6,50Ot»«*t
INTREPID 1994. Greerv ful power. cruise,.Wt 45.500 mies^.Exceeent $10,295.-.:
Only $4985 '
,\ •'. ','••.•-.'
,-. .;.r v ;
SEDAN OEVJLIE 1997. brand rtew-, JACK CAULEY ChevroleVGfco.-.-., exceHem condaion, 68,000. m » M , cwvjitioft. $6500/%est 313-261-4016
t-800-453-4243
LINCOLN 1974 Mark IV •: moonroof, leathe/ seats, 0 m'M. ioaeAWe buy,
TEMPO199f;:4 door, automatfe. m TAUfJUS, ^ | 9 * i O t V8. V«kded..-^
EXPLORER 1993 Sport,' 4x4. r«t.
$6700 or besf offer. .
(810) 855-0014 •.:-.-:
low mseaoe. 1 owner, garage kept Weekdays 8-4:.30pm. 8(0-349-1933
ioade(J, 56.000 mites, \ owmer; Lfluj
ESCORT; 1991 GT - Sunrool, air, lift, cru's*, cassette, ,49,000 mfl»«. exceilertt'eindKlori. $5300 or b e s t ; .
, .
(313)454-7223
-»3250 oFtest
810-358-S957
'-..••:: i
W--iV^:
{810)442^614^.
•>**• I13.&95
(810) 737-1777
hew ikee. Runs • great, $4906. $4495..-. . •..-'.',•',.-• •
LUMiNA 1995.4 door, greeri. power
•i , » • ; ; i
•
•—
^.-.-,
, ..
313-505-3300 SABLE 1992 LS, 4 door, 6 cylnder,
l
windowsVxks. cruise, excellent oorv IMTREPIO 1995 - Loaded, sunroof,
MUSTANG 1966, restored, »7500/
EXPLORER 1991, 4X4. OfWfl, beio>
TAURUS
O
-199S
Wagori*
¢ ) Auto,'
automatic,
air.
power
wtndowsfocks
&
31.000
m3es,
$13,20fttest
oHer.
•
•Wlt\
Chevrolet
drtioo.
$10.850.
(616)954-0092
best
(610) 642-3753
nierior. CD'player, eicoeBect conoV
seat, ti*. crvise, cassette. 56,000 Mr, VB, tut pewer. window*, lacks,'
Cat Pal:
(810) 669-6735 ESCORT: 1991 GT. tea), $3500.
ton, 100.000 highway mfl«s. $8*50.
Cal 810-202-1257; cruise. t|», kjeded. 1 owner* frommies; $7995,.
LUM1NA 1992 EURO COUPE/
810-338-3644 ' •
a''--^
NEONS ^ 9 6 . Several to choose
loaded & very nice! $6995-.
T-fJiRO ,1992, 6 cylinder, aulomaUj, $12,994.--:
ESCORT,
1994
LS
Wagon-Cruise.
ACCORD 1994 EX • 4 door, autofrom, automatic • air. Starting at
DEHMCR FORO-: (313) 7¾ 1-2600
BERETTA 1995. 29,000 maes, dark
BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK
EXPLORER 1996 XUt- 4 door, sun- matic 58.000 mites, »10,900.
air, 32,700 m3es, exceSent $7600/ air power windowilocks: $ seal tin,
$8995.
red,
charcoal
InWnor,
auiomatic,
air,
, (313)453-44)1 . .
raol, leather Wertor, «4,500. .
best 313-451-6813 313-677-2240 cruise,cassette,48,000mSei^7995. T j ^ O S 198« O t w»gor> V've,
810-315-2428
, Livonia. Chrysler-Plymouth '
extended warranty, 1st time buyer
Ca» after 5pm(313, 459-6874
W M N M
CAVALIER 1992 WAGON, automarjc, 9JD00 m*es. good ehape, n
mom's
-. ,
(313) 525-7604 .
ptari
avaSaWe,
Can
for
20
minute
LUMINA
1993
Euro.
4
door,
power
ESCORT LX 1993,2 door, air. emflm air, c«wer looks, FM. afOOO m»«. car, $3500. «Jr»rr(fl10T642 3740-.
ACURA 1992 Legend' - Sedan, INTEGRA. 1994 L8 • Back. S-speed,
steeriria-brakes-wihdows, 5),000
EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door, Red, leather, phone, CO. red. 76.000 power tockes, windows & sunrool. Credit approval by phone. OAO.
cassette.
«»ceflen(
ccodtion
$5300.
TYME AUTO'
(313) 455-5566 rjyles, 1 owner, $8200.. 313-531-4465 SHADOW. 1993. ES. 4 Door, loaded,
loaddd. 23.000 mttea, fufi power. miles. $17,500.
(810) 687-2540
. 8t6-656r1955 C
warranty, low miles. Good conrjboa
LUMINA 1992 2-24, 6 Cyfinder. auto- TAURUS 1995 LX • emerald greevy
. .r .u.l l. e. , 'air, . dual air bags.
| ^
513 994 '
mint 25,625 rhle*. ti opCottS. warB10-S4M910, Ken- BERETTA 1988, red/Wye, automabc, LUMINA 1993 Euro - 3.4 8er. 4 door, One careful driver. $ 5 8 5 0 . " '
»13,000.
OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 ALPHA ROMEO MiLAN01987 new;
ESCORT 1969 LX. 2 door, matic, air, power windows 4 Jocks. ranty; blue book $16,500. asking r
Iron! wheel drive. Exceleol condrtion.
610-683-0155
white, automatic. 90,000 71.000 mies, $6995.
red painllan Iea9w Werior, tu«y ser. INTEGRA 1994 LS COUPE, powe* Best offer. After 6: (810)335-6334 red, loaded, power roof, tinted win| 1 3 , 6 W y L ,(3.1?) 722-7051
dows, alarm,- excellent condition.
• EXPLORER 1994 X U , 4x4, loaded, viced. MriU $8500, 313-561-1377 mdorvocf, loaded, low rnBes, sale,
Vrntes. lemale . owner, very ESCORT 1 9 9 2 I X 2 door, aufcxttatjc.
SHADOW - 1989 ES White. 4dr„
$8,995.
(313)
261-9504
tow miles, tow paotoge, 37,000
new
brakes/oattery.
Needs
air,
cassette.
$499$.
'
"
"
$11,995.
TAURUS 1994 LX - 3.6 Her.Jdadtfd.
foadfed. 'auiomatic. Sharp. CeJh
CAMARO 1963, automatic, runs
rrdes. »16,200.
(313)427-9502 AUDI 1987, 5000S. an power, :.. BOB JEANNOTTE BUrCK
(313) 527-3818 LINCOLN 1992 TOWN CAR Signa- leather seat*, t owner, non-smoker.
810-768-4066 nothjng, $2250.'
great 68.000 miles, red on red.
LUMINA 1993 Euro, power sunroof, 6 to 9pm. $3200.
leather, heat seat, cruise, sunroof,
(313)453-4411
ture
Series,
V6,
auiomatic,
air;
power
Extra clean, 52,000 miles.
$10,400.
$3700.
.
(313)
953-0506
F150 1995 "EDDIE BAUER 4x4*. $3900,
a l the extras, very dean. $6485.
v
LX. 1995. 5 speed, cas- windowsAxks & .seat. t».. cruise. Calr. (810) 652-2225
(810) 681-9243
SHADOW 1990 - 65,000 miles, ESCORT
automatic, air, fibergiaii step, all the
JACK CAULEY ChavrolelOeo
sette. a!r. 37,000 miles., Excellent $11,995
LEGEND.
1988.
4
Door,
6
cvShdef.
CAMARO
1994.
black.
T-tops,
autoexceltent condition.- 4 door, hatch- conoitxja $7600. 1-800-612-5715
toys. 12.000 miles, $16,595.
(810)655-00.14
AUDI 1003 1993; black. 5 speed, 172,000 miles. Good condition. Runs matic power 6eats, CO. Mao wheels.
back,
eves: 810-967-3246
TEMPO 1992. automatic, air power TAURUS.«1993 LX. 3 6 U 64JXO
DEMMER FORO
(3(3) 721,-2600 excetent ocodCon, «5,000 m»e.s, new great.
$3800>toe$L (810)471-4154 $11,000,
mJea. a* power, mnrodf,- loaded. .
: (313) 374-0149 LUMINA 1996 LS - V6, 4 door,.7.500
ESCORT 1996 LX Sport,:4 door, locks, tat. cassette. $5495.,.,
tires,, $16t500,
.
SOLO
SHADOW-1969
r
e
d
,
sunroof,
FORO 1996 AEROSTAR "4«4'
" mmmtm CAMARO 1995 Convertible, 17.000 miles, loaded, leather, like new, $3500, 63,000 miJes, garage kept, 7200 mrles. warranty, air. automatic, PROBE 1992" GL. automate, air.Lift, Excellent $8000*est 810^14-91 B7:..
Extended XLT Waoon, dual air/he*t.'
$14,600.
••.•• J313) 459-5176
$10,900.
(810) 615-9136 cassette, 42,000. m3es. $7395,-.-.miles. Uke hew, poWer seaVwindows
non-smoker. .
(313)455-4529
TAURUS 1992-87,000?rifleivbr«nd .
Bukk
quad captains chairs with bed seat.
&' aJunw>um wheels. Pampered. LUMiNA, 1992 - Power windows/
ESCORT, 1997 LX Wagon. Aqua T-BIR0 1994. 6 cylinder, automatJCi new transmission. Excellent oonrj- ,
aluminum wheels, Tu-lone.
$17,995.
SPIRIT
1992,
V-6.
aulomaw,
loaded,
air,
power
wtndowslocks
4
seat
M
.
Bon. $5,750.
(313) 421-1668 .
locks. Southern car. 53.000 mries,
Marine, loaded, $11,900.
$18,496.
$7400.
810-360-2127 excellent oondrtion, 88000 maes. CaS:
(313) 981-5194 cruise, cassette.' $9995.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
$55<KM>est.
(810)'615-1097.
CENTURY 1990, 4 door, 4 cytnder,
FORD 1993 UNIVERSAL CONVER- TAURUS 1993.24A00 mfes, excelenl
loaded- $3695. •:•
ESCORT 1989 - 70,000 miles, auto- SION Van.:V8. automatic aX W. corxKon.' be**? package, extended.
MONTE CARLO LS 1SS6, fu» power.
FORD 1993 BRONCO 4x4, tvrty
STEALTH
1993
'Black.
2
door,
autowarranty, $9000. 8104^7-3455 '
matic,
air*,
stereo,
very
good
condi$14,500.
Call
after 4pm matic, loaded. ExceBenl Condffion.
reoondiSooed. For «oh/ $14,495.
B a v a j U a Motor V l l U g e
cruise, pewer-. windows-locks, castion. 4 door. $2,300 313-525-5741 sette. Wgh-lop. $12,395. .
313-942-1277
Can,
458-5250
Exclusive Showroom
39.000 mfles. $16,000. CaS
TAURUS 1994.. power windows/
•-..••.. GORDON CHEVROLET
(810) 352-0505
•97 Demo Sale Save $1,0004
ESCORTS 1995 20R'4DR/Wagon 1 FORD 1992 El50 CLUB WAGON locks, power seat Onfy $9995.
CAMARO 1990 < 3:1 StrerdartrbrueA MONTE .CARLO-1965--46JXXX
XLTiV8r-«utoroatic,
a
i
.
powaf^
— - U v o r * ChrSjer-P
A8, A6. A4 •-•
FORD 1997 Explorer Sport 4x4 •
gray. 70.000 mBes, new tires 4 tune maes, V6, Good Condition. $2900. STEALTH 1994 RT, Leather, Sun- owner SLG « i l 6«»cC6n itartmg- Irom window-slocks & seat. t*trojse, cas• (3'3) S2V76
only $7,595
QUATTROS IN STOCK
6.500 mfles. 934B package, 3 yr/
Up. $430grt>est.
(610) 474-0923 Cal after 6pm:. 313-537-2327
rool,
auto,
Loaded,
pearl
while,'
sette,
65.000
miles.
$12,295.
.••;'
DEMM!
ER
FORD
(313)
721-2600
36.000 mile warranty. $24.50<rt»st
Michigan's Most CompeMive
LE SABRE, 1992 Custom - 4 door. CAMARO, 1994, V-6. Wack. 5 speed. tAOHTB CARLO 1995 Z34 - Pifly 30.0CO rrfles..lmpecaWel.$18,595
RANGER 1992 PICK-UP, 4 cylinder,. TAURUS 1995> SE.4 door (6) auto- ''.
(810)698-3030
Authorized Dealer ' •
as power, ABS, loaded, aurvoof.1 45.000. • great car, $10,000. tarry, loaded, a3 power, spoiler; low miles.
MUSTANG C O N V E R T I B L E S ) 6 speed. XLT; 67-.0OO • m l l M / mafic «Jr,- power wlndowa, locks;.
seat cruise, btt. poUried aluminum ^owner.
$650a
313-451-7472
1995-96
(5)
GT.s
and
6
cylinder,
$6395.
, .'••• - :,-,>• ' '-.
1-80O-6B1-2688
:
FORD EXPLORER-1993 SPORT.
313-261-6300 or
"313-414-4060 trnmaculaleH $16,000. 313-844-T748
automatics, kwi.roeies. 1 owner..AH DODGE 1992 DAKOTA Pick-up. 6 wheVs; loaded Irom cofy $11.795--.
W D , 2 door, dark oreen. 57,600
Doug Randal .
LESABRE
1993
Custom
sedan.
(313) 721-2600loaded starting from onfy $16,995 cylinder, automatic, air, casseflei OEMMER FORO
mdes. $14,500.
013)421-8975
CAMARO 1996 r-28 Convertible, Z28 1993. 6 speed, air, ut-cruise,
Gratiot Ave. Eastpointe
58,000 miles, loaded, must se»l chrome wheels.. polo green,. tan cassefle, low miles, very sharp!
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600 66,000miJes. $7195,
..
-.
,
(1
Mile
south
C
M
1-696)
$9,700.
313-531-0323 leather, factory warfanty. Fun In the $11,365.
TAURUS j994'$HO ,automa«e. air.
FORD 1991 Explorer XLT. - 4x4,
MUSTANG 1992. GT.'5 0. a* black, JEEP 1991 WRANGLER, 4 X * / 6 cyl- moonroof, leaffw,-power windows, r.
134.00Q rmles. loaded, CO. a l power,
sun! $21,995.JACK CAULEY ChevroleWJeo
STRATUS 1996,- automatic,, air. immaculate, condition. $6900. No inder. 5 speed, cassette. $7995.
LESABRE
1993
-$10,500,
mint
c
o
n
*
locks, cruise,-tflt cassette. A.B.S.. <
dean, $6.900.
(313) 4S3-5679 BMW 1986 325 - dtifcNn gray, 4
(810) 655-0014
super sharp! $12,340. Lease cosigner needed. OAC. ;
tioa 313-933-4150 weekdays before
JEEP 1994 CHEROKEE; 4x2, 6 cyV brakes, SiarSng from only $12,994
door, 5 speed, suwoot, very nice 5pm, .
che^p!
313-464-2949
after
6pm
FORD EXPLORER XLT 1992, cohdrrjon. $4200(313)721-2600TYME AUTO
013) 455-5566 inder, 5 speed, av. 32,000 mBes. OEMMER FORD
(313)94fr7000
loaded. 5 speed, 62.000 miles,
• ;•
Chrysler
MUSTANG 'GT' 1996 4.6L. V8, 5 $11,195.
$10,400.
. (313) 366-9662; BMW 1993 '3254', Loaded, w/heated LESABRE 1994 SE Package, Ml
TAURUS'SHO*
1995
Automatio. air, r»
power, great family car at
speed, leather, a>, fun power, 15.000 FORO 1992 F250.4x4,351 V-6, auto- orUs«1,;t)B, power, windows locks.»Chrys!er-Plymouths)eep-Eagie
seats, whtteAan leather, power moonmatic, air, Wt. cn*se, power window*. $14,996. ; .
• • • • . miles.
$15,996
FORD 1993 Explorer XLT- 4 door, roof. New tires. 42.000 mOes. still $10,495.
313-455^6740
313-961-3171
v:
:
BOB JEANNOTTE BU1CK
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 & kxks. cassette. 56,000 miles. DEMMER FORO
4t4, new tires/ exhaust/battery & underwananty. Mint condition. Musi
CAMARO 1995 228. loaded, with T(313) 761 -*6M i
$13,295.
(313)453^411
bfaV.es; $14,200.
313-451-0984 see. $IS.30uVtest (313) 278-2160
lops, 25,000 rriaes. Black on black! CIRRUS 1995, LSI. V6, leather,
MUSTANG 1983 GT • Manual. Runs FORD 1992 F150 XLT, 6 cyfinder, TAURUS 1991 Sho • FuTry' kVad«d •
$15,995. Cafl.
458-5250 metallic burgundy- loaded, 20.000
maes. $14,0O0*esl. 610-969-7762
eat Southern car. New tires 4. rims automate, air. power wiTKJowMockS, 70,0f» rnlei. $10*00 or besl or(e?,vFORD 1995 Explorer XLT. 4x4, JAGUAR 1988 - L o w maes. red. PARK AVENUE- 1991 4 door, fuB
GORDON CHEVROLET
power.
Excellent
oondttort
Gray
oh
many other additions..Must see! u«, cruise, cassWe. $8996.
loaded, 39.000,miles., 12,995.
.,'
.CalAMofi.-FrL. 6-5. 810-471-29D1" '
showroom condition, extras, $14,000. Gray. $6500
(313)421-1316 CAVALIER 1995, automatic, air, lew- CONCORD 1993, leather, CO, tuBy
$3200,
313-591-3967 FORD 1994 F150 super Cab, 6*y1days: 810-576-6665 eves: 681-9469
loaded, 83,000 highway miles, excet TALON 1995. ESI. White. 9400
miles, sale priced. $9890 •
TAORUS'lSWStatioft
Wagon •
tm&r<
PARK AVE., 1986. V-6. Dark 8h>e.
lent condrben. $ 7 3 « . (913} 459-9353 m3es. 5 speed. Air. Loaded. Immacu- MUSTANG, 1968 GT. 5 Speed, inder. auiomatic, air, XL, 6rV cruise^ loaded,
automatic, aft power, pre
JAGUAR 1992-- XJ6, Sovereign. fuR power, great shape, new every:•'•''
black/gray, runs 6 looks great low $11,995.
late!
$13,000.
:(810)
647-0048
mkro»ound system, CD. inrjgp blue;
Black/tan. Great Shape. $15,900/ thing, $3.500. (810) 474 5571
CONCORD 1993, loaded, leather, ai
maes. $49001>est. (810) 545-3274 FORO 1990 E250 Window C*0<j 68.000'rri $11,600. (810;
:
Best Oder (810) 850-7250
Wvrysler-Prymouth%leep- E agte
power, moonroof, CO. Excellent con- VISION 1993 ESI. Purbundy'gray,
Van, 6 cyVxJer, automafic, power win313-4K-8740
313-961-3171
REATTA, 1991. Loaded. Low
dition! $9900.
(810) 669-5942 power windows/locks, low mites. MUSTANG GT 1996 - 5 Speed, luDy dows &focks.cassette, 78,000 mies.
1987.300 0 . ExceHenl mileage. ExceMenl condition. Coftec
B1R019$4 LX - Loaded, newttes^
FORO 1995 EXPLORER 4x4 Sport, MERCEDES
$5995.
. - • -.ViCAVAU ER 1995 LS - 4 doer, loaded.
Excellent $9900. (810) 605-7382 loaded. Low miles $17,350.
$10,600-t»st offer. 810 tors Bern. .
brakes, leafher. mint. $«5,600?*
(810) 478-2673 CD, remote alarm, 17,000 miles; LE BARON 1992 LX Convertible W810615-2248
H313-397-1681
power moonroof. automatic aJr, 6 conoMoa
FORO .1989 F150 XLT, VS. aJTO- 610-642-0660; eves: 6 1 0 - ^ - 4 7 1 ^ *
626-9971
or
(810)
932-1237
disc CD player; sport seats, step
$10.995*est
(313) 487-5450 66.000 miles, loaded, black w/fufl
REGAL 1994 Grand Sport, 35.000
MUSTANG LX 1993 • Green. 5 mate, air.-power wfndows/tocks, Uli
bars, loaded. $17,995.
leather, an extras: $7,950.
1996 320e. 23000 miles. fuOy loaded, 1 owner, exceSenl
f-BIRD 1998 LX -VB" niogrropfV
speed, loaded. CD ptayer. $6800. cruise,-cassetle. $7595.
DEMMER FORO
(313)7212600 MERCEDES
(810) 646-1057
mileSj 1 owner. briBianl sOver, Bose conoWon, $16,000. (810) 473-5566 CAVALIER 1993. RS. automatic, air.
j u l o r r ^ j ' W . ; A M brakes^ loaded,.
(810) 474-0390
stereo,
very,
low
miles,
great
gas
sound
system,
sunroof.
exceSent
$14,996.
FORD 1989 F-150 XLT Larait - 4x4,
LHS 1994. fu« warranty until 6-1-97.
mileage,
sma.1
down,
$129
mo.
No
serviced al Estate Motors. REGAL 1995 GS. every•dpbon, only
QEMMIR.FQRO (313) 721-26D0*
great shape. 90.000 mBes, 350 cu-in. condition,
cosigner needed. 1 si tune buyer plan 28.000 mies. loaded, white, $14,500. ASPIRE 1 9 9 5 - 5 speed, amfm. MUSTANG 1988 • LX. 2 3L. 5
CompettN-efy priced al $43,900. $14,660. . . " • ' •
speed, sunrool. air. cassette, 38,000
(810) 471-709V
enoine, 4 speed stick. $S5O0ttest. Must sel.
available, bring cash
810-377-3840.
TEK4TO1991 a t , 4 doot autgmajtot*
35-40
mp.g
,
warranty,-under
7500
rmies.
Clean:
$3500.
*
*
*
SOLDI
Must sell.
(313) 532:6035
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
«*, H pdwer, cruise, c*»tetre.ri»QfX>^
(313) 581-7955
NEW YORKER 1994. automatic, air. miles, $6,000,
MERCEOES
1993
600-St^fcke
new,
mflet,5K20(}.
31 $-261-556¾^
MUSTANGS 1995 (4) Auto. air. V6.
FORO 1995 F150 XLT. 4x4. V8, air,
CAVALIER 1995. Z2A. loaded, low lop ot the line luxury. Only
Civysle/-Plyrnouth-Jeep-Eagle
CONTOUR 1996 .GL. 4 door, auto- power windows, locks, Cruise, aluCD pUyer, fiberglass step, (rnnWear 6500 maes, aJ options. Btack-btack. 313-455^740
miles.
caJ
after
6r>n
$13,770
313-961-3171
matic, air, power w-indows,Vxks, minum wheels, keyless entry. 1
TEMPO 1983 OL-62,000 m««f. UK.-,
traction lock axles, loaded. 810-433-1378
810-471-1909
cruise. Ut. loaded. $11,796
power kxks, original ownet' *»tt,
RIVERA 1992, wtfleAvhrte leather,
CA-ner from $11,595,
$»4,795.
MERCEOES 1994-95 S500 wanted red vinyl top. low majs. loaded. V-6 CELE8RrTY 1988. V6. automabc.
PROBE 1991 LX, red, loaded, auto- malntatied, $276a 610-442-7571^
DEMMER
FORD
(313)
72I-26O0
DEMMER
FORD
(313)721-2600
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 to buy. Can assume tease. Private.
Chry
sier-Pfymouth-Jee
p-E
agle
matic, aS power, moonroof, excetent
$12,000.
(810)926-5714 air, power KindoYislocks, stereo.
313-455-8740
.. 313-961-3171 CONTOUR 1995. 11,600 miles. 6 PROBE 1992 automatic air. new condction, $5,400. 9 to 5: (810) THUNOER6IRO 1993. auiwriaSC.(810)-355-5000
63.000 miles.. $2995. (313) 542-9012
FORD 1978 4x4 - 350 engine, new Weekdays. Ron:
cylinder,
power
moonrool.
CD.
344-6280.
After 6: (810) 344-2577 afr, stereo. $5799. onfy at TYME:
ROADMASTER
1993
LTD.
4
door.
Vbrevtraxes.
excellent.
$5300>besl
tres. 50.000 actual miles. Drives MITSUBISHI 1993 Diamante ES .S£BR)NG LX 1996 • btack with grey $12.00atiesl ofler. # . . . « < • . SOLO
TYME AUTO
(V3) 4 5 5 ^ W »
313-446-8658
or 810 350-8023
great. $1.200 firm. (313) 522-3843 Womans car, <iean, non-smoker, 8. 54,000 mBes, one owner, non CLASSIC, 1994 wagon, luffy loaded, mm. 19.000 miles. S16.000. :
midnight blue, tuty
1993.
PROBE
smoker. $12,395.
9.500 maes. very dean. Burganoy
(313) 753-5083
69.700
miles.
$12,500
313-273-4094
loaded.
moonroof,
tow
maes.
sma*
PROBE
1994
GT
43,000
miles.
wood grain; $14,500. (810)254-5951
GEO 1990 - Tracker. 4x4, 5 speed,
CONTOURS '95-'96 m loaded, power moonroof, spoiler, doWTi. payments as low as $131
convertible, cd. 87.000 maes. Runs
SEBRING 1995 LX1 - Burguhdy/grey. '
new tires & brakes, beautiful! month: No cosigner needed. OAO.
CORSICA 1996. 4 door, V-6. po*er loaded Excellent condition. $12,500
Great $3300/Best. (810) 253-1699 MITSUBISHI 1991 Ecbpse GS, al.
4 DOORS
power, sunroof, air, exoetont thruout
(313) 455-5566
$10.500/best
(313) 595-694» TYME AUTO
window&locks, am, ABSVAir bags,
Over
15
low
mieage
Contours
in
Brighton
(810)
220-4913
factory warranty. $9,995. •
GMC. 1991, Jimmy, 4 door. 4 X 4 , Must see. $5500/best. Day
stock. From $8960. STKH-79
PROBE
1993
SE
- Automatic;
810-546-4702
or
Eve
(810)
926-1986
PROBE 1990. GT. moonroof. looks &
110.000 miles, good conation.
SEBRING 1995 LXJ. emerald green,
loaded, air. power roof. Excellent
FAIRUNE FORD
runs super, $3200.
$6800 or best. (313) 464-7313
excellent
very
clean,
loaded/options.
MITSUBISHI 1993 3000GT SL - SKYLARK 1996. 4 door, onfy 100
810-437-4352
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 condtxm $6900.
(3t3) 582-1172
39.000 mi. $14,900. 810-358-1965
GMC 1991 JIMMY SLE, 4x4, air, 5 speed, 37,000 mjes, new tires, miles, loaded, check this one. save!
PROBE 1991 GT-red. 40,000 mdes. PROBES 1995 (4) GT&E Models
88.000 miles, excellent In/out, one dark green wA>eige leather interior, $14,490.
SEBRJNG 1995 LXI - V-6 automate,
Air. loaded, tow rrales from onfy
BOB JEANNOTTE BUCK
excellent condition, $10.60Obost
a power; excellent condition:
owner. $8300/best 810-661-4365 an
power windows, locks. ABS brakes, CROV/N VICTORIA'S 1995 (3), 4
(810) 478-3708
517,5004>est
(313)453-4411
810-375-2193 $9,995
l17,S00/r>
36.000
mfes:
$13,000.
(810)542-0299
door, pow^r windows/locks^eal,
OEMMER FORO
(313) 72t-2600
CORSICA. 1993. excellent conditoo.
cruise, tit. toadod, tow rrules From PROBE 1995 GT. 5 speed, loaded,
1986 S15. 4x4. NISSAN 240SX 1990, 5 speed. Air. SKYLARK 1995 Umiled. 2 door, 1u»y air. power locks. $6500. •
GMC JIMMY
SEBR1NGS
1995-1996
Four
10
TAURUS
1
9
9
5
4
door,
GL/SFAX
only
$14,495/
lull
warranty.
29.500
mies.
Exceftent
sunroof,
loaded,
alarm,
new
tires.
.
equipped,
arrvfrn
cassette,
excellent
Voice Mail: (313) 695-8557
loaded. $4100. : (810) 474-4673
Choose! Convertibles arid Coupes. DEMMER FORO
(313) 721*2600 condition. $11,995. (313) 332-0475 (21) Auto, air 6 cyl, power windows.
original owner.
(313)525-7160 condition. $10,995. 313-388-9706
Save!
.•
.
.
"
•
'
'
.
locks,
cruise,
U
t
cassette.
1 owner,
IMPALA 1995 SS, loaded, with
GMC 1995 SIERRA, 4x4 Extended
Lrvonta Chrysler-Prymouth
ESCORT EXP - 1988 like new, sun- PROBE, 1992 LX. Black, auiomatic. best selection in town startinQTrom.
Cab. showroom new. 350 V8 mid- SAAB 1988-900 Turbo, hatchback. SKYLARK 1989 - Power wVidows 4 26,000 mries. Alarm'etc 521,495.
(3131 525-7604
• ' , . •
roof.
5
speed.
$ 3 0 0 0 . air, sunrool, power, 68.000 miles. $9,995
• 458-5250
night blue, factory warranty. $20,990. 5 speed, sunroof. Clean! Futty main- looks, am-frn' cassette; many mites CaJ,
(313) 721-2600
313-525-5069 excelenL$6.5O0/best 313-416-5240 OEMMER FORO
tained. $5200best
810-646-1373 but good condition. . * » * * SOLO
GOFUXDN CHEVROLET
BOB JEANNOTTE EMJICK
5TH
AVENUE
1992.45000
mSes,
fu«
(313)453-4411
SU8ARU 1986. GL. 4 x 4 wagon. 1 SOMERSET; 1987. 2 Door, 4 cyl- LUMINA 1995. 4 door, green, power power, message center, cassette, ESCORT 1992. GT. automatic, 2 PROBE 1990 LX - V8, red. loaded, TAURUS 1989 GL. blue, wefl matf.
owner.
$ 9 7 5 0 . door. 39.000 miles, moonroof, new all power, excellent condition, talned. power everything, air, $2500
GMC 1989 Sierra, 4x4. 4.3 L. 5 owner. AJr. Garage kept Strong car. inder, 75.000 maes, new tires $2800/ windowstocks. cruise, excellent con- o r i g i n a l
313-422-2719. . . •
iPage D6.
(810) 476*1991 or best oHer 313-8454987
txestrakes, $7300tesl 313-207-3829 $5,000.
(616) 954-0092
speed, 80.000 miles. $7000VBesl $2000. * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD! best great condtion..(810)47M1S4 I dition. $10,850.
Otter.
(313) 464-9575

a

1-800-453-4243

1-800-453-4243

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES/

FOX HILLS

>"""'•- f r

GAGE OLDS

T

Stm

m

Audi

GAGE OLDS

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

1-800-453-4243

GAGE OLDS.

1-800-453-4243

GAGE OLDS

FOX HILLS

f

GAGE OLDS

FOX HILLS

1-800-453-4243

C

JACK DEMMER
FORD
•
AFFORDABLES
313-721-5020'

FOX. HILLS

FOX HILLS

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

,Thffi ClaMrfloatjon: <^tlnwd on! :

GMC 1984 Suburtan • 4x4. 6.2
diesel, loaded, runs great, tow
package. $3.200. (810) 559-0138
GMC 1996 YUKON 4x4, V8. leather.
SLT Package. CO. Onfy $29,360.

FOX HILLS
ChrysJer-P)yTriouth-Jeep-Eag.'e •
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
GMC 1996 Z71 Extended Cab, 4x4,
automatic, air, 350, V8, loaded.
19,000 miles. $21,496.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo,
red, CD, M y equipped, excellent
condition, $15,000. (810) 642-6275
GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo,
41000 miles, 4x4 6 cylinder, fog
lamps. $15,950/best. (810) 541-5896
GRAND CHEROKEE 1993. LTD,
4x4, V8. leather, loaded, $17,600/
best.
1-600-312-5731
GRAND CHEROKEE I T O . 1993,
4x4, leather, loaded withluxury &
priced to sen at $14,968. Warranty
.Included. '•
THE BIG STORE
CAMPBELL OOOGE
118-1500
ISU2U 1994 - R o d e o . Loaded,
leather, cd. Sunroof, tinted windows,
low miJes. $17,900. Cal Jim at .
• 610-317-6463

Finally, ALease PaymentWith...

NO iUl>M\
'97 MERCURY
TRACER GS
4 DR.

CHARGES!
97 MERCURY
MYSTIQUE
GS4DR.

$

per month
24 month's

metif^aas^B^r^

Stk. #97M75. Automatic, re>r defogger, cassette,
power steering/brakesVpacific green.

Stk;#97F16, Preferred equipment pkg. 371A. Automatic,
air, . power steerin^rakes/wlnrjows/locks, stereo,
cassette, cruise, mats.

ISUZLI 1990 Trooper :II, CD, V6, 4
door,- 97,000 maes, runs great,
$5000.
313-665-2058

Dovyn Payment..........wi'.^w.l..,;.;...^: 0.
First MonthVPaym^^
Refundable Security beppsit.,.,4--.v.$250

ISUZU 1967- Trooper, 4x4, Exoelteot condrtiori, wel maintained. Must
See. $5500
(810) 696-4389

DownPayrnent!....:.,:.^^??,..:.....i.S 0
First Months Payment.
!.....i...S299
Refundable Security Depo$it./.,..v.:.$325

Cash Due at Signing,...!,.

Cash Due'at Signing......,.^: J,,v..,.:..$624

JEEP 1993 CHEROKEE 4x4 Sport.
automatic, air. CO player.
$12,770,

JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE
Limited, top to the line luxury, 4x4,
Mle price only $15,790.

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-455-8740.
313-961-3171
JEEP 1995 GRANO CHEROKEE
Limited, VS. leather, every Option,
clearance sale $22,880. Lease
cheap!

FOX HILLS
' ChrysJer-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
31W5W740
313-961-3171
. JEEP 1992 Renegade 4x4, w * hardtop A soft- top. ShaJpl $11,495.C&,
.1
458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET
JEEP 1994 WRANGLER, 4x4, only
$10,440,

FOX HILLS
(^rysler-Prymouth-Jeep-f atfe
313-455^740
313-961-3171
K-OLAZER 1993. 4x4, loaded, black

beautyl $15,995. Call.

456-5250

GORDON CHEVROLET
RAM 1995 1600 SLT • 4x4. M
power, Irate r 10* package, extra
•harp, $17,988.
_ _ _ _ _
llll »!<• ! . F n w
AMI'Mf- I I IK1DCI
'• »H I'.IK

.$469

NOASTERISKiS...

ftiNftAJTOONSil

'&8FO»>PMS0l>JCI¢-UI,
.
Good Work truck....:
—••,-•',

....;..'.,„.'-:..;:.$3,995.

•litSCQkiOT

sAij P R i a p $ 4 , 9 9 S

'90 POPrtUC TRANS SPORT. VAN
16.000 a^'toall cMTic-r miles, ope ot a kind :,

"/'..

Blue, 5. »p«d, iir,

';_.:...,;;:...•

v....

'SIMfRCUHyTRAaRfOR.
Auib, air conditioning full power, jhjrp. . v .. :.. '.,....:.:,$4,9?5
•91 tXPLORf* 4 DR. 4X4
;
BlatV beauty; loided/automasic, priced I O R O . . . . : . . —
•94THA«RT*l0 4Dfr_ :
$7>995
Blact JSK.'iuW. iir conditioning, all power.'sharp..'.--'•

...,1 ,:..,......;..$7^so'

•9*tSCO» 4 OR.
.
While, auto, air;conditioning all pwer. nice..-.:.
•9J MIRCURV GRAND MARQUIS IS
-» door/extra loaded, iW.OOO mties, greal car..
' M l i N C d N TOWN CAR : ;. ;
loaded, travel sedan, prked 10 go...:
-

.....

,.$7,995
; $8,500

'94CMCj|MMVSlE4 0R,
4x4, Ji5lC;qriccrAner, SlarcfaffConscrskxi. • ..

*
"
.:.$1 4 , 9 0 0

'94 MfRCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS.
2l,000rriilc-s. t osvner, beauty. Me new,'leather...;

*
n
..$16,500

' W K W 1 A C TRANSPORT
V*r>, ItKorrgina), 1 owner mil**, don'l ruhi...: ,.....:...'..

$10,900

- m i N C O L N COrVTINf NfTAt
Black beauty, 67.000 mil«. loartel.-....,.',.

I..;,....-:....

$10,90()

'94 PlYMOUTM CRANO\'OVACtR. Umficd edition,
7fiiKr\f,ti, iutq^irconditioning, allpew-cr..;.
.....

$10,900
$10,900
$10,900

WRANGLER 1993 • GrWX 2 top*.
V6,64,000 miw.oew brakes; am-fm
OttMfle, »10.900.
810-253^422
WRANGLER i994$j#var».2»op».S

tpMd. 6 cy<*>dw. S ^ ^ . J J ' K S J d . »12J500. («t0) 652-6066

$14,500

"9«ilNCOtNTOWMCAR.•'-, V
*
n
SiRrMture Series. Crecngrecn leather, w'-e priced a 1.., •.;•...,. ..,$1 6 , 9 0 0
'94 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Si^naiure k r k i , Black Beauty. .
clothi trim, transferable Ford warranty. Sale priced ai. ..:..... $ j l 7 , 9 0 0
'941XPLORIR l O D I t BAUlft 4 DR. 4»4. 29.000 miks; 1 owneri
rtlra loaded, nkest around Was *20.900.. :
NOW $ 1 8 , 5 0 0
^ L I N C O L N TOWN CAR Choke of 2 beauties,
'
'.
bo<h sale priced as low as .,
... . $ 2 1 , 5 0 0
'9S llhiCOLN CONT1NENTAI .
/•
.
D.OCO I cr.vrier m'cs, nct-ptionsl tondti..io. Sa'eprieril i\r $ 2 3 , 5 0 0

Ortf 400 Ntwi'
VttdOrsln$t0<kii
^X**'^-^f»*ikj^*' l *>J

NEW SALES HOURS:
MON.&THURS.,TlL9PM
TUB., WED. &FW. 'TIL 6 PM
OPEN SAT. 9-3

SETSI
LINCX)LN Mercury %
9 S 0 E. M I C H I G A N A V E . O N U S - 1 2
( 1 0 riilnutM West of Canton In Ypsil Anti)

(313)482-7133

l C >l I i ic"I I I H U 8 ) 1 ( ) 1 - ( ) 1 12

ofHonesty
Ihtegrit

'95 JAGUAR
XJ12
Stock #177501

Showroom Fresh!

$

46,995

$

St^
'"

i,<irta»it

13,495

' 9 6 TOYOTA
TAC0MA PICKUP

'95 DODGE
NEON

only 2000 actual miles!

A Super Buy!

Stock #1797-01

HURRY'WON'TLASTi
a*MihMI*a

Only ^ 9 9 5

'93 NISSAN
PICKUP
Clean, great work
truck!

Auto, air, power
windows & locks.

$

12,995

6995

MMiWMI

'91 JEEP
CHEROKEE
Nice truck! .

^9695

NOH(DD£NCHAROES
"24 rr»j ci^ed *4 leas* *i\i 000 rf pt*
ye* fcrirt ISf per mm evt**^ Option to
prc>>iv« «t le*» «M oXenmned M letj*
inceprxn. Ut*e4 rwponsW* kx faosw *w
ittsr. (A*pV pjyrr**j by 24 motfork*rfdu«. P*yn»nt pia Hx, plates. WVKJJO1 t wc
r)op ecf;aito1slrrbtpyi^.(wundcdbr«rl
Ui V*rtm&i) Rrfca*todealer.

En*« 3-1247. •

LOW, low miles.

$1 3,900

50Years

SUBURBAN, 1994, rear av, 4wd.
fr»Jrt pko. loaded, mini 55.000 mtes.
$22^XWr>egotiable.
6lf>627-980t

WRANGLE R1991,65,000 e«y m»es.
"4 cycBnder,
~ •
V owner.
»r. »7.600
»7.800 n
negoo"
(313)
tiable.
(313) 53^8
53^8170

$12,500
:
.
.$12,900

'9JfORDVANCONVlRSIOIS
X-tra,!oadC<i;rc-Ady1oira\fl
'9«THUNDE«8I«D COUPt
Silver. 1 SIC,-1 dsMiier, lojdedwiih options :
. .~
'96MERCURVSABUCS4DR,Crceu2i.0(Wrni|es
1 cns-n« MlrJ iharp A priced to sot.'.
..:..-•

$8,950

•9HINCOLN CONTINtNTAl
Sitv-er. 61,000 mile*, power rrioon roc^, leather, a beauty!
'921INCO».NTOWNCAR:
Blue, bluetcaihc'r, loaded.. ',:-• -.'-••'• -^--,••'••-•-'

' ' '' '•-.
.$10,900

•n UNCOINTOWN CAR, Signalur6.Series
60X00rrv:lebeauty. kwdedwiArprkjiS t. c•MCVl;.•,''¾,£'3nd::":lf,

' SUBURBAN 1994 • loaded, alarm,
49,000 mHev $24.000rbes« offer.
Cat, (313) 421-8570 •

TAHOE 1995. 22,000 rrVlos. 4x4, 2
door, M y loaded, keyless entry, runnlnaboertJ*, sports package. 100.000
ml. warfanty, »23.000,313-255-5362

;

WETYIWPKTlONi

Auto, airtonditionin^. M l pwver, ckin

'«9CHEyr<:oRsicA4 0ft.

.:„..:...::.v.':.:.:$2,85b'

15 to choose.

*11,995

'9UINCOINTOVV:MCAR.
.". n
Loaded, I wncr. fii^h milcj);e. but rikc'."-..
;. . . $ 1 0 , 9 0 0
'9HINCOINTOWN CAR, Sisr.3!u'e Scries
.
Oneof a kind, kxalUirk;, ()0.000 mi!c-s. theri^Morw:..: . . $ 1 0 , 9 0 0

• ••• :

'95 SATURN
SL2

MMtM^

40 POINT

PREVIOUSLY O W N E D VEHICLES

•91-'96 TOYOTA
CAMRYS
Starting at Only

Destination IrxSurJeoVjn §ach payment

Destiriatjon inctuded in esch paynvent

FOX HILLS
. ChrysIer-PrymouOvJeep-Eagle ,
313-455-6740'
313-961-3171
JEEP - 1994 Grand Cherokee LTD,
Very dean. Excellent CorxStion,
$19,750 or best (810) 553-3382

BOB SAKS TOYOTA U

-

9 6 CAVALIER

9 6 BERETTA

Auto, Air,
Low low Miles!

Auto, Air,
A Real Beauty!

only

OOR

••TtkSiJA

mm Only '15,995

Sob Saks TOYOTA
35O80 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS

810-699-7122

Mon <t Thin s
TllC, w ^ c i « M
OPENSATUPPAY

<) '
U ^

^^SSHff'^TffSfS^^^W J. P-ii^.iw* S^T«^

BHB00P

Sunday. March 2.1997
•HHMMiiiHBMiHMkl

its #1 Car &
YOUR QUALITY WORK
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

1997 RANGER XLT
Splash,air
conditioning,'sliding
rear window, CD,
suspension chrome
wheels.
Stock #73534.

YOU PAY 11,098
100
Available

VLlUCn^
V /UifeA.V/ULAIiLl£

2 4 Mouth Lease

Per M o n t h

$

ZERO
DOWN

4 DOOR
Automatic air, sterecKassette, defroster,
power steering. 4 at this price. W a s $ 12,930

$

Down

AFFORDABLE TRANSPORTATION
NEW 1 9 9 7
ASPIRE

119~

*i.e®**.'.

1 9 9 6 RANGER SUPER C A B

m

YOU ***"^
PAY

^ *

ZERO
* *

24
MONTH
LEASE
per mdf

$

200 Pick-ups Available Including A Few
4x4 Super Cabs With Off Road Pkg, Act Fait!

• — Two jt this Price-?
4-0 lircf V0. autorrvwc tiiviSrriission. AitcaT&ooc^ri.
spl^!^TcrsJon.thrOiri.;vvti«ts.
(tJ.^l'^fM
ABS brates., jpe«» corwoi. CTL rtil J O
cCf tMgs. s5ctng reftr vsindav.
pcv.« vsirxtovs. po.vw tods.

19971150 X U
15-speed,

air, power .windows
&v locks, cassette, tilt,
speed control,
aluminum wheels.
Was'20,345

Was s 21,272<
YOU PAY

*

1997F150XLSUPERCAB
Power windows, power locks, cruise, tilt, A M / F M
cassette, floor mats, air, auto. Stock # 7 1 9 8 1 .

5-speed, air, cassette.
6 at this price.
WAS »20310

16,675

YOU PAY

2 4 M o n t h Lease
Per Month

Down
*16<S7
t£KO

Von Go-amMio-nRebatel!

'97 EXPLORER 9MB
PREMIUM
SPORT
pkgjvemhjrn sports pkg., crjbmc
wheels, CD pUrj«r, step bar, auto, cruise,
tilt, power windows/
kxksi, seat. Stock #73127

Was $29,600

YOU PAY
24
MONTH
LEASE

IO%Down
S'

Per M o n t h
V

O Down

236A'pkg.. air, defroster, paver
locks, sp«d control, cassette.

Was $16,675

You can combine factory rebates up to $40SO
with free equipment from Eclipse and huge
Bill Brown Ford discounts to offer you our
price anil lowest lease payments. For
bping comfort on Monday and Thursday
night trom 6 'til 9 p.m. our oaraqe will be
packed with van conversions all with sales and
lease prices on the window. The owner of
Eclipse, Terry Hiser will be here to help you
efioose the right van. ;

Month
*r:wmwyX:

IO% D o w n

Per M o n t h

$1599

$157**

O Down

$231**

VWiy Buy We Old 97 VWncfelar...
All New

1998W1NDSTAR
Equipped The Way You Want k!
473A pkg., big door, top> slide seat,
hi capair, aluminum wheels,
privacy glass, power
wirxtows^ locks,speed,
.'. tilt, cassette, 25 gal. tank,
luggage rack L more.

21,140
10¾ Down'

&*i

YOU M Y
i*'
is <

24
MONTH
LEASE

12,794

10 % D o w n

Per
$

CAR&
TRUCK
DEALER

M o n t h

O Down
• ' • " t u

-

LARGEST I N V E N T O R Y !

Withftenewal

$261** $238**
$3S9**
$337'*

$2114

ODown

1997ESCX)RT4DR.

317 Pkg., air,fivespeed,- rear
defrost, cassette, mats.

\Afes$13>500
5 at this
price
YOU PAY

Highest Volume Used Car Lot!
A-PLANNERS - W e want your
trade JL w e l l pay
,« ^
more for it!
''V.

^Pte-

Was »25,760

Per Month

.5 at this price

$1350
Rebate

3at

YOU $ ^ "^ ^ '*'**
PAY
*

24
Month

I

10¾ D o w n

Per M o n t h

S1059
O Down

$143**
$194'*

*

• *

.-

"4M i * > ***l|hB?? "•"*'
. * ^ t-«4& f*mr *^(M f-W^" »

• iiUMJiuMiiiw

•i^i^ri

y. fc ^"gj^rr*. v/?

•K"i^--«v&

CZ385&

lilV
O u t of Town Call Toll Free 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - 2 6 5 8

3 2 2 2 2 HLYMOUTH R O A D * L I V O N I A
Your Quality

'97 F-150
"97TAURUS

97 RANGER
97 ESCORT

421-7000
—

MODEL
10% Down
ODown

Cotftmttment

Dealer''—-'

97 CONTOUR

mi

W ASPIRE

10% Down
ODown
10% Down
• ODown
10% Down
ODown
10% Down
ODOMI

lor.DoM)
ODown
10% Down
ODowft
10% Down
vPgfflV

iwagr*
$150
$250
$275

$300
$375
$125
$175
$200
$250
$225
$300
$200
$250
$275

»&EffiN
$1839
$550
$2300
$725
$2884
$790
$1489
$350
$1550
$500
$2318
$600
$1850
$550
$3150

Am.

$175 $350

•SeVprteeelinduct** assignment of[any
any rebotai
and incentives to BBF. Oortltforoetl
forget to addtax,tHte and destinationichargee All prior aertes and adv. excluded. Indudea assignment ol rebates. "Lease with down payment aa ahown, 15* per mile In exoess of
i

obflgatlon to purchase car at lease end,,lxnrru
IxrT may arrange to purchase at a price
tol>e negotiated with BILL BROWN FORD at lease Inception. Subject to credit approval. Leasee is responsible
for excess wear and tear.
teetooei
jspon:
ooW
1 a,ooomU*«
mmper year. Leasee has no
Paymentt do tK* Includs mcfrtrty
rcn7, 1997,

--r

sr-'^-tv"*-^— w •*•* » - ««-»-v^»

